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NEW AND G'ENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

DENNIS
(JOHN), a celebrated critic, was born in London

in 1657 \ his father being afadler and an eminent citizen.

He was educated under Dr. Horn at Harrow on the Hill, and
thence removed to Caius-ccllege, Cambridge, in 1675. He took

the degree of 13. A. and was expelled the college for literally at-

tempting to ftab a perfon in the dark ; after which he travelled

through France and Italy. At his return, he fet up for a

wit and a fine gentleman ; and having fome fortune, which
was left him by an uncle, held every attainment in contempt,
that did not relate to poetry and tafte~ Though it is now be-

come fafhionable to fpeak ilightly of him, he had then qualities

enough to recommend him to the acquaintance of ibme of the

moft eminent perfonages for birth, wit, and learning ; fuch as

the duke of Buckinghamfhire, the earls of Halifax and Pem-
broke, Walter Moyle, efq. Dryden, Wycherley, Congreve,
Southern, Garth, who really had an opinion of his talents : but
the black paffions were fo predominant in him, and his pride,

envy, jealoufy, and fufpicion, hurried him into fo many abfurd

and ridiculous meafures, that his life appears to have been nothing
but a mixture of folly and madnefs. Upon his firft introduction

to the earl of Halifax, he had the misfortune to get intoxicated

with fome very fine wines, which he had not been ufed to. Thefe
had a ftrange effect upon him, and made him fo very impatient
of contradiction, that, riling on a fudden, he ruflied out of the

room, and overturned the fide-board of plate and glafles as he
went. The next morning feeing Mr. Moyle, who was one of

the company, he told him he had quite forgot every thing that

Vot, V. B happened
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2 DENNIS.

happened, for he was much in liquor, and defired he would tell

him in wlnt inancr he went away :
"
Why," faid Moyle,

(<
you

went away like the devil, ana took one Corner of the houfe with

you."
He began to be a writer as early as 1690, if not earlier, and fa

continued to the time of his death, which happened 1/33, in his

7-th year.
- Ho was always making attacks upoii fomebody or

other, and thereby became embroiled in quarrels, in which he

generally had the word of it. In 1692 he wrote a pindaric odo

on king William, occasioned by the victory at the battle of

Aghrim ; and in 1695 a pindaric poem, called " The court of

Death," dedicated to th memory of queen Mary. Upon
1

the

death of king William, he publifhed another poem, called " The
Monument:" after which he wrote fome pieces in profe; amongft
which, in 1702, was,

" Prieftcraft 'dangerous to religion and

the government," in anfvver to apiece of rSacheverell's, intituled,
" The political Unioir;^ the defign of which was to fhew, that

the church was neceffary to fupport the/ftate. He wrote two-

poems on the battles of 1'lenheim and Ramilies; for the firfl of

which he had a prcfent of loci, from the duke of Marlborough,
and foon after, through his intereil, a finecure in the cuitoms of

about i2ol. per aim.

In 1704 came out his favourite tragedy,
"

Liberty afferted,"

in which are fo many fevere ftrokcs upon the french riation,

that he thought they were never to be forgiven. He re'afly per-
fuaiied himfelf, as it is related of him, that' the king df France

would never make peace with England, unlefs the author of
"

Liberty aflerted" was deljvered up to him : and upon this full

perfuaiion of his own importance, is faid to have waited on his

patron, the duke of Marlborough, when the congrefs was held
at Utrecht fora treaty of peace, to defire

" that no fuch article

might be ftipulated, as his being given up." The duke told him y

that " he was ibrry he could not ferve him, for he really had
no interefl with any of the minifters of that time-," but faicf,

that " he fancied hrs cafe was not fo defperate as he imagined j

that he had indeed made no ftich provifion for, himfel-f, yet
could not help thinking, that he had done tlve French a!mod as

much damage as even Mr. Dennis himfelf." Another itory re-

lating to this affair is, that walking near the beach of the fea,
when he was at a gentleman's houfe on the coait of SufTex, he
fuw a ihip failing, as lie imagined, towards him. tTpon this he

fufpe&ed himfelf betrayed, and therefore made the bell of his

way to London, without taking any leave of his hoft, but pro-
claiming him a traitor, who, he laid, had decoyed him down
to hrs houfr, that he might give him up to the French

; who had

certainly carried him off, if he had not efcaped as he did.

it would be eudlefs to recite the {lories which are told of this

ftrange
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ftrange man. In 1709 he publlfhed a tragedy called "
Appius

and Virginia," which met with no fuccefs, but for \vhich he
invented a new kind of thunder. Being at the play-houfe a

few nights after the ill fate of his own play, and hearing it

thunder, he darted up of a fudden, and cried out aloud,
" That's

my thunder, by G i How thefe rafcals ufe me ! They will not

have my play, yet Heal my thunder." In 1712 he wrote againft

Pope's Eflay on Criticifm, and in 1713 againft Addifon's Cato ;

which occasioned a pamphlet intituled,
" The narrative of Dr.

Robert Norris, concerning the ftrange and deplorable frenzy
of Mr. John Dennis," fmce printed in Swift's mifcellanies ; and
laid the foundation of that quarrel which provoked Pope to

put him into his Dunciad. He wrote many other pieces, in all of
which he mewed, that he had better talents for judging of the

performances of others, than for producing any thing of himfelf;

which made a fmart fellow fay, that " Dennis was the fitted

man in the world to inflrucl a dramatic writer
; for he laid

down rules for writing good plays, and (hewed him what were
bad by his own."
DENNY (Sia ANTHONY), knt. favourite, and one of the

gentlemen of the privy chamber to king Henry VIII. was
the fecond fon of Thomas Denny, of Cheihunt in the county of

Hertford, elq. by Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Mannock.
He had his education in St. Paul's fchool, London, under the
famous William Lilly ; and afterwards in St. John's-college,

Cambridge : in both which places he fo improved himfelf, that he
became an excellent fcholar, as well as a perfon of great worth.
His merit having made him known at court, he was constituted

by Henry Vill. one of tke gentlemen of the bed-chamber, groom
of the Hole, and a privy councilor; andjikewife received the

honour of knighthood from that prince : with whom being in

great favour, he raifed a confiderable eftate on the ruins of
the diflblved monaileries. For, in 153/1 Henry gave him the

priory of Hertford, together with divers other lands and ma-
nors. He further granted him, in 1539, Dec. 15, the office of
iteward of the manor of Bedwell and .Little Berkhamflead, in

Herts 5 bcfides which fir Anthony alfo obtained the manor of

Butterwick, in the parifh of St. Peter in St. Albans, the manors
of the re&ory and of the nunnery, in the parifh of Chefliunt ;

and of Great Amwell, all in the county of Hertford. iMore-

over, in 1541, there was a large grant made to him, by al of

parliament, of feveral lands that had belonged to the abbey of
St. Albans, lately diflblved. Not content with that, he found
means to procure a thirty-one years' leafe of the many large
and rich demefnes that had been pofiefTed by Waltham-abbey in

Effex : of which his lady purchased after%vards the reverfion.

In 1 544 the king gave him the advantageous wardihip of Mar-
B 2 garet,



4 DENTON.
garpt, the only daughter and heir of Thomas lord Audley, <Ie~

ceafed. On the 31(1 of Auguft 1546 he was commiffioned,

with John Gate and William Clerk, efquires, to fign all warrants

in the king's name. In this reign he did an eminent fervice to

the great fchool of Sedberg in Yorkfhire, belonging' to the col-

lege wherein he had received his education. For the building

being fallen to decay, and the lands appropriated thereto fold

and embezzled, he caufed the fchool to be repaired, and not

only recovered, but alfo fettled the eftate fo firmly, as to prevent
nil future alienations. When king Henry VIII. was on his

death-bed, fir Anthony had the honefty and courage to put him
in mind of his approaching end ; and defired him to raife hia

thoughts to heaven, to think of his paft life, and to call on God
for mercy through Jefus Chrift. So great an opinion had that

king of him, that he appointed him one of the executors of his

will, and one of the counfellors to his fon and fucceflbr EdwardVI.
and bequeathed him a legacy of 300!. He' did not live long after

this'; for he died in 1550. By his wife Joan, daughter of

fir Philip Champernon of Modbury in Devonfhire, a lady of

great beauty and parts, he had fix children ; of whom Henry
the eldeft was father of Edward Denny, knighted in 1589, fum-
moned to parliament in 1605, and advanced Oct. 24, 1626, to

the dignity of earl of Norwich. As for fir Anthony Denny's
character, one of his contemporaries informs us, that his whole
time and cares were taken up with and employed about religion,

learning, and the care of the public, and has highly commended
him for his prudence and humanity. The learned Henry
Howard, earl of Surry, wrote an excellent epitaph for him, fome

years before his deceafe. And fir John Cheke, who had a great
efteem for him, honoured his memory with an elegant heroic

poem.
DENTON (JOHN), an englifh divine, author of fome fmall

controverfial pieces, was educated at Clare-hall, Cambridge, and
was admitted fizar and pupil to Mr. David Clarkfon, on the 4tli
of May, 1646, as appears from the regifter of the college.
He was ejected by the aft of uniformity in 166*2 from the living
of Ofwaldkirk, near Helmfley in Yorkfhire, and not from that of

Bolton, as Dr. Calamy affirms in his account, p. 818, who has
rectified that miftake in his Continuation, p. 950, though, as it

feems, without knowing that it was a miftake, it being indeed
Mr. Snarhan, and not Mr. John Denton, who was ejected from
Bolton upon Dearn, or more properly Darwent. Mr. John
Denton afterwards conformed ; and being re-ordained by Dr.
Thomas Barlow, bifliop of Lincoln, was collated to the living of

Stonegrave, within two miles of Ofwaldkirk, and a prebend of
the church of York, both which he held till his death, on the

4th of Janua-ry, 1708, in the 83d year of his age, as is evident

from
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from the infcription on his tombftone in the church of Stone^rave,
in which living he was fuceeeded by his fon Mr. Robert Denton,
who was educated at Catherine-hall in Cambridge, and died about

1748. Mr. John Denton having contracted an intimate friend-

fhip with Mr. Tillotfon at Clare-hall, they kept up a conilant

correfpondence during his grace's life.

DENTRECOLLES (FRANCIS XAVIER), a
jefuit, born at

Lyons in 1 664, went as miffionary to China with pere Parrennin.

Here he was employed a like number of years with him, and
died in the fame year, 1741, at the age of 77. His amiable

character, his infmuating turn, and his mild and affable manners,

gained him the cfteem and affection both of the populace and
the men of letters. He caufed a great number of 'works to be

printed in the chinefe language, to inculcate the doctrines of his

church among the difciples of Confucius, and to encourage the

new converts in the way of falvation. Befides thefe writings,
which it cannot be expected we (hould understand, there are fe-

veral interefting pieces of his in the collection of " Lettres edi-

fiantes & curieufes," and in the hiltory of China by du Halde.

DEREING (EDWARD) was born in the xvith century, and
defcended from an antient and confiderable family in Kent. He
was educated in Chritt's-college in Cambridge, of which he was
fellow. He took the degree of B . D. and was chofen preacher
at St. Paul's in London ; and was a very eminent preacher at

court in this reign. He died in the year 1576. His principal'
works are : his " Anfwer to Harding ;" his Lectures on the

epiftle to the Hebrews; and his fermons. The happy death of

this truly religious man was fuitable to the purity and integrity
of his life.

DERHAM (WILLIAM), an excellent philofopher and divine,
was born at Stoughton near Worcefter, Nov. 26, 1657 j and
educated in grammar-learning at Blockley in that county. May
1675 he was admitted into Trinity-college, Oxford ; and by the

time he took his degree of B. A. was greatly diftinguifhed for

his learning, and other valuable and eminent qualifications. He
was ordained deacon by Compton bifhop of London, in May
1681 ; prielt by Ward bilhop of Salisbury, in July 1682; and
was the fame month prefented to the vicarage of Wargrave in

Berkfhire. Auguft 1689 ne was prefented to the valuable rec-

tory of Upminfler in EfTex: which living, lying at not more than
a convenient diitancefrom London, afforded him an opportunity
of converfmg and correfponding with the greateft virtue!: in the

nation. Being therefore in a retirement fuitabte to his con-

templative and philofophical temper, he applied himfelf with great

eagernefs to the ftudy of nature, and to mathematics and experif
mental philofophy; in which, he became fo eminent, that he was
foon after chofen F. R, S. He proved one of the moft ufefuj

B 3 and
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and induftrious members of it, frequently publifhing in the Philo-

fophicalTranfa&ions curious obfervations and valuable pieces[A].

We fhall now proceed to his other works. He publHhed in his

[A] Of which thefe fallowing are the.

particulars, t. Part of a letter dated Dec.

6 t 1697? giving an account of fome expe-
riments about the height of the mcrcu:y
in the barometer at the lop and bottom ot

the monument i:i London ; and allo a de-

fcription of a porlal)le barometer. 2. A
letter dated Jan. 13, 1698, about a con-

trivance to meafure the height of the mer-

cury in the barometer, by a circle on one

of the weather plates : wiih a, regirter or

diary of the weather, obferved every day
at UpminHcr, during the year 1697.

3. A letter to Dr. Sloane ; with a regilter

of the weather, wind?, barometer's height,

and quantity of rain falling at Upminlkr
in Efft-x, during the year ii'gS. 4. A
ffgifter, &c. as above, for the year 1699.
In thefe regifters, lie exhibits to view, in

fepavate columns, every day, at the hours

of 8, 12, and 9, the weather, winds,

clouds, height of the barometer, rain, &c.

5. Obfervations on the death-watch, or

that infect which makes a noife like the

beats of a watch. 6. Obfesvations on the

veather, rain, winds, &c. for i&99, 1700,

1701, 1701, compared with other obferva-

tions made at Townley in Lancafhire, by
Mr. Townley, and communicated to our

author. 7. An account of fome fpots ob-

ferved in the fun in June 1703. 8. Ob-
fervations on the great (torm, Nov. 26,
T 703. 9. The hiflory of the death-watch,
fiom which the fuperrtitious may learn,
to the great eafe and comfort of their fouls,

that the licking noilV or this minute crea-

ture, which fills them with fuch terrors

and forebodings, is nothing more than a

wooing aV, and commonly heard in July,
or about the beginning of Augull. 10. An
account of an inllrumcnt for rinding the

meridian, with a defcription of the fame.
Ji. Experiments on the motion of pendu-
lums in vacuo. 12. A profpecl of the

weather, winds, and height of the mer-

cury in the barometer, on the firft day of

the month ; and of the whole rain in every
month in 1 703, and the beginningot i 70}.;
obferved at Townley in Lancafhire, by R.

Townley, efq. and at Upminlter in EfTex,

by our author., 13. An acc.untofa ul.ide

of light feen in the heavens, March z~>,

I7c6. 14. Tables of the weather, &.<. for

170". 15. :A:i account of a '-pyramidal'

appearance in the heavens, feen in EfTex/

April 3, I7C.7. ,16. Experiments and ob-

fervations on the rn.oi.ion of found ; HI latin.

T7.On the migration of birds. i8.An
account of an eclipfe of the fun. -Sept. 3,

1708, as obferved at Upminfter : and of

an eclipfe of the moon, Sept. iS, 1708.

19. An account of a ftrange meteor, or

auiora borealis, in Sept. or Oft. 1706.
20. An account of a child's crying in the

womb. It was the child of one Clark, of

Horochurch in KfTex, who was heard to

cry in his mother's womb, at times, for

five weeks. 21. The hiftory of the great

frofl in 1708. 22. Account of fpots ob-

ferved in the fun by our author, from 1703
to 17-8; and from 1707 to 1711. 23.
Of fubterraneous trees found at Dagenham-
Brcach in Lflex. 24. Account ot an eclipfe

ol the moon, leen at Upmintter |an. iz,

1711-12. 25. Of a woman big with child,

and having the fnnll pox, delivered of a

child having the fame difteinper, Sept. 8,

1713. 26. An account of the rjin at Up-
minfter for i?> years. 27. Tables of the

barometrical altitudes for t j
f
8, at Zurich

in Switzerland ; and of the rain of Pifa in

Italy, and Zyurich, and Upminlter, for

I 707, 1708 : with remarks on the winds,

heat, and cold, &e. 28. Mifchiefs occa-

fioned by fwallowing the ftones of bullace

and floes. This piece may be read with

great advantage by thofe who fancy, very

ahfurdly, that the llones of floes, cherries,

&c. are ufeful in preventing a lurfeit from
the fruit. 29. t.xtrads from Mr. Gaf-

coigr.e'sand Mr. Crabtree's letters, prov-

ing Mr. Gafcoigr.e to have been the in-

ventor of the telcfcopic fights of mathe-
matical inftruments, and not the Fiench.

3: . Obfervalions aHout vvafps, and the dif-

ference of their fexes. ; i . Obfervations

on the lumen boreale, orftreaming, Ot.8,
1726. 32. Tables of tlis cclipfes of Ju-
piter's fatellites, from ',700 to 1727 ; with
remarks on thofe tables. 33 The dif-

ference in time of the meridians of divers

places, computed from obfervations on the

eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. 34. A letter

to fir Hans Sloane, bart. containing a de-

fcription of fome uncommon appearances,
oiilc-ived in an auiora borealis, Oct. 13,
1728. 35. Of the meteor called the ignis

fituus, from obfervations made in England
by our author, and others in Italy, com-
municated by fir Thomas Dereham, bart.
We have place ! thefe feveral pieces here

together, bccaufe they are of the fame
kind and nature, and were all pubiiihcd
ia the " Pinlofuphical Tranfadtioris."'

younger
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younger years,
cc The artificial clock-maker: or, a treatife of

watch and clock-work, (hewing to the meaneft capacities the

art of calculating numbers to all forts of movements ; the way
to alter clock-work ; to make chimes, and fet them to mufical

notes ;
and to calculate and correct the motion of pendulums.

Alfo numbers for divers movements : with the antient and mo-
dern hillory of clock-work ; and many inllruments, tables, and

other matters, never before publiflied in any other book." The
fourth edition of this book, with large emendations, was pub-
iifhed in 1734, I2mo. In 1711 and 1712 he preached 16 fer-

mons at Boyle's lectures ; which, having put into a new form,
he publiflied in 17 13 under this title, Phyfico-theology ; or, a

demonilration of the being and attributes of God from his works
of creation : with large notes, and many curious obfervations,

8vo. And in purfuance of the fame defign, he publiflied, in if 14,
Aftro -theology ; or, a demonftration of the being and attributes

of God from a furvey of the heavens. Illuitrated with copper-

plates, 8vo. Thefe works, the former efpecially, have been

highly and juftly valued, and have undergone (everal editions.

In 1716 he was made a canon of V/indfor, being at that time

chaplain to the prince of Wales
j
and in 1730 received the de-

gree of D. D. from the univerfity of Oxford, on account of his

learning, and the fervices he hid done to religion by his culture

of natural knowledge
" Ob libros," as the terms of the diploma

run,
" ab ipfo cditos, quibus phyficam & mathefm aucliorem.

reddidit, & ad religionem veramque fidem exornandam revo-

eavit." But to go on with his writings. When Eleazer Albin

publifned his natural hiilory of birds and englifh inlec~ls, in 4
vols. 410. with many beautiful cuts, it was accompanied with

very curious notes and obfervations by our learned author. He
alto revifed the " Mifcellanea Curiofa,"' publiflied in three vols.

8vo. 1726. The laft thing he publiflied of his own compofition,
was,

"
Chrifto-theology ; or, a demonltration of the divine au-

thority of the chriftiaii religion, being the fubllanee of a i'ermon

preached at Bath, Nov. 2, 1729, and publiflied at the earned:

requeft of the auditory, 1730," 8vo. But, befides his own, he

publiflied fome pieces of Mr. Ray, and gave new editions of

others, with great additions from the author's own MSS. To
him the world is likrwile indebted for the publication of the
"

Philofophical experiments and obfervations of the late eminent
Dr. Robert Hooke, and other eminent virtuofos in his time,

1726," 8vo. with copper cuts. He communicated alfo to the

royal fociety feveral pieces, which he received from his learned

correfpondents.
This great and good man having thus fpenthis life in the mod

agreeable and improving itudy of nature, and made all his re-

(earches therein fubfervient to the caufe of religion and vircue,
B 4 died
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died at length, in his 78th year, April 5, 1735, at Upminftcf,
where he was buried. He left behind him a valuable collection

of curiofities ; among the reft, a fpecimen ofinfects, and of moft

kinds of birds in this ifland, of which he had preferved the male

and female. It may be neceflary jull,to obferve, that Dr. Der-

ham was very well (killed in medical as well as phyfical know-

ledge ; and was conftantly a phyfician to the bodies as well as

fouls of his parifhioners.
DERRICK (SAMUEL), a native of Ireland, was born in 1724.

Being intended for trade, he was fome time placed with a linen-

draper in Dublin j but difiiking his bufmefs, he quitted it and

his country about 1751, and commenced author-in London.

Soon after he arrived at the metropolis, he indulged an incli-

nation which he had imbibed for the ftage, and appeared in

the character of Gloucellcr in "
Jane Shore," but with fo little

fuccefs, that he never repeated the experiment. After this at-

tempt he fubfiited chiefly by his writings ; but being of an ex-

penfive difpofition, running into the follies and excefles of

gallantry and gaming, he lived aim oft all his time the flave of

dependence, or the fport of chance. His acquaintance with

people of fafhion, on beau Nafh's death, procured him at length
a more permanent fufiftence. He was chofen to fucceed that

gentleman in his offices of m after of the ceremonies at Bath

and Tunbridge. By the profits of thefe he might have been
enabled to place himfelf with eeconomy in a lefs precarious
ftate ; but his want of conduct continued after he was in the

pofiefiion of a confiderable income, by which means he was at

the time of his death, March 7, 1769, as neceffitous as he had
been at any period of his life. He tranflated one piece from
the french of the king of Pruflia, called, Sylla, a dramatic en-

tertainment, 1 7 ^3, 8vo.

DESAGULIERS QOHN THEOPHILUS), who introduced the

reading of lectures in experimental philofophy at the metropo-
lis, and who made feveral improvements in mechanics, was the

fon of the rev. Mr. John Defaguliers, a french proteftant re-

fugee, and born at Roghelle, iVlarch 12, 1683. His father

brought him an infant into England ; and having taught him
the clafiics himfelf, fent him to Chrift-church in Oxford.
When Dr. John Keil left the univerfity, and went abroad with
the palatines in 1702, Defaguliers fucceeded him in reading
courfes of experimental philofophy, which he performed at

Hart-hall. 111-1712 he married, and fettled in Channel-row,
Weftminfter, foon afterwards ; where he continued his courfes

for feveral years. In 1714 he was elected F. R. S. of which he
was a very ufeful member, as appears from a great number of
his papers printed in their Tranfaclions, on optics, meteorology,
arid mechanics. About this time the duke of Chandos took

4 him
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Kim under his patronage, made him his chaplain, and prefent-
ed him to the church of Edgware, near his own feat at Canons.

George I. before whom he performed a courfe of lectures at

Hampton-court in 1717, intended for him the valuable Jiving
of Much Munden in Hertfordfhire ; but the earl of Sunderland,
at the head of the miniftry at that time, obtained it for another

perfon, and prevailed with a friend to prefent him to a fmall

living in Norfolk, worth 70!. per ann. This benefice he after-

wards exchanged for one in Effex, at the presentation of George
II. before whom, as well as the reft of the royal family, he had
the honour of reading his lectures : and Frederic prince of Wales
made him afterwards his chaplain. In the latter part of his

life, he removed to lodgings over the Great Piazza, in Covent-

garden, where he carried on his lectures with great fuccefs till

his death, which happened in 1749. He was a member o

feveral foreign academies, and correfponding member of the

royal academy of fciences at Paris. He obtained from many
competitors the prize propofed by the french king, for the beit

account of electricity. He publifhed
" A courfe of experi-

mental philofophy, 1734, 2 vols. 4to." and an edition of " Gre-

gory's elements of catoptrics and dioptrics, with an appendix,

containing an account of reflecting telefcopes, 173^, Svo."

DS BARREAUX (JAMES DE VALLEC lord), a french no-

bleman, and born at Paris in 1602, was, like the englifh lord

Rochefter, a great wit, a great libertine, and a great penitent.
He made a vaft progrefs in his iludies under the jefuits, who,
perceiving he had a genius capable of any thing, endeavoured to

get him into their fociety ; but neither he nor his family would
ever liften to their- prppofal. He did not love them, and ufed
to rail at them in an agreeable manner. He was intimate with

Theophile, who was advocate-general, and afterwards prefident
in the parliament of Paris ; and, being very handfome in his

youth, it is faid that Theophile was fometimes jealous of him.
He was very young, when his father procured him the place of
a counfellor in the parliament of Paris. His wit was admired

there, but he would never report a caufe ;
for Jie ufed to fay,

that it was a fordid occupation, and unworthy of a man of parts,
to read wrangling papers with attention, and to endeavour to

underftaml them. He loft that place from the following caufe.

Cardinal Richelieu falling in love with the celebrated beauty
Marion de Lorme, whofe affections were entirely placed on our
Des Barreaux, propofed to him by a third hand, that if he would

refign his miitrefs, he (hould have whatever he mould defire.

ID.es Barreaux anfwered the propofal no otherwife than in a

jetting way ; feigning all along to believe the cardinal incapa-
ble of fo much weaknefs. This enraged the minifter fo highlyy
that he perfecuted our counfellor as long as he lived, and

forced
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forced him not only to quit his place, but even to leave the

.kingdom.
/\s Des Barreaux loved his liberty and his pleafurcs extremely,

he did not find himfelf unhappy in having quitted the long robe.

He made a great number of latin and french verfes, and iome very

pretty fongs ; and never purfued any thing but good cheer and

divcrftons. He was very entertaining in company, and greatly

fought after by all men of wit and tafte. He had his particu-
lar friends in the feveral provinces of France, whom he fre-

quently vifited ; for he took a pleafure in fhifting his quarters,

according to the feafons of the year. In winter, he went to

feek the fun on the coafts of Provence. He pafled the three

worft months in the year at Marseilles. The houfe which he

called his favourite was that of the count de Clermont de Lo^

deve in Languedoc ; where, he ufed to fay, good cheer and

liberty were on their throne. Sometimes he went to Balzac on
the banks of the Charante ; but his chief vefidence was at Che-
nailles on the Loire. His general view in thefe ramblings was
to fearch out the heft fruits and the bed wines in the climates i

however, it mutt be obferved, in jultice to him, that the plea-
fures of the mind, as well as thofe of the body, were fome-r

times the occafion of his journies ; as, when he went into Hol-

land, on purpofe to fee Des Cartes, and to improve by the in-

itruciions of that great genius.
His friends do not deny that he was a great libertine

-,
but

pretend, that Fame, according to cuftom, had faid more of him
than is true, and that, in the latter part of his life, he was con-

vinced of the reality of religion. They fay, that he did not

difapprove the truths of chriftianity, and wifhed to be fully
convinced of them ; but he thought nothing was fo difficult

to a man of wit ;is to believe. He was born a catholic, but

had not the leait faith either in the worfhip or doclrjnes of the

romifh religion ; and he ufed to fay, that if the fcriptures are the

rule of our actions and of our belief, there was no better religion
than the proteftam. However .ill this might be, it is certain

that, four or five jears before his death, he entirely forfook

his vicious courfes : he paid his debts, and, having never been

married, gave up the remainder of his eitate to his fitters ;
re-

ferving to himfelf for life an annuity of 4000 livres. He then
retired to Chalon on the Soane, which he faid was the beft and

pureft air in France ; hired a fmall houfe ; and was vifited by
the better fort of people, particularly by the bifhop, who after-

wards fpoke well of him. He died" in that city, like a good
chriitian, in 1647 ; having made the famous devout fonnet
two or three years before his death, which begins: Grand

, tes jugemens, &c.

i) (FRANCIS JOSEPH), was bom at Chateauneuf,
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on the 25th of January in the year 171 r. At the age of 16

he was admitted into the order of the jefuits ; was five years
teacher to the under chiles ; and afterwards was appointed an

inftrutor of literature fucceflively in the colleges of Laen,

Nevers, Le Fleche, and Bourges. In the mean time he was oc-

cupied in compofmg a book of fables which he defigned (hortly to

publifh. For chat purpofe he vifited the college of Louis the

XlVth at Paris. He hoped that the fociety of the belt writers

in that place would enable him to arrive at a greater degree
of perfection in the compofition of his intended work. There
he refided 15 years till the abolition in 1762, of the order to

which he belonged. On this event in 1762 he retired to Man-
heiui, where he was favourably received by the Palfgravc
Charles Theodore. Enjoying in this place much literary leifure,

he employed his time in poetry and the claffics. Here alfo
,

he published in two volumes his fable?, which had now increafcd

530 in number, and which he divided into fifteen books. An
edition of Phxdrus, illultrated with learned annotations, was
alfo one of the publications with which he enriched the re-

public of letters. He had employed fome of his latter years in

little pieces of latin poetry of which two only are known. They
were intituled " Ars bene valendi," and " Carmen de pace."
He alfo left behind him in manufcript a hiftory of the latin lan-

guage. He died on the iqth of March 1788, at the age of 78,

having enjoyed to the lad a good conflitution and an unufual

prefence of mind.

DESHAIS (JoHN BAPTIST HENRY), an ingenious french

painter, born at Rouen in Nermandy, in 1729. He received

the fird elements of defign from his father : he afterwards prac-
tifed at Paris, under M. Vermont ; but learned from Redout
thofe excellent principles, which received fuch honour from
his natural talents. He foon gave proofs of his genius, in ob-

taining many of the medals which the academy gave as prizes
for defign. In a journey he took to Rouen (his native place),
he obtained feveral commiilions for hiflorical pieces, to his no
fmall encouragement ; feveral of thefe he executed while under
M. Redout. His picture of Potiphar's wife, which he painted
as a candidate for the academy's prize, procured him the friend-

{hip of M. Boucher, at that time principal painter to the king.
Redout confented to yield the young De(hais, as an eleve of
that artid. In 1751 he carried the fird prize of the academy ;

and in confcquence became a difciple of the king's fchool, un-
der the direction of M. Carlo Vanloo ; and during three years
he profited greatly of the inftruclions he received from that

great mader. In this fituation he executed many pieces of

great merit. After this, he refided fome time at Rome ; and
in fpite of very bad health, profecuted his profeflion with un-
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remitting diligence, nnd great fuccefs. On his return to Paris,

he married the daughter of M. Boucher, and was received into

the academy with univerfal approbation : the pictures which he

prefented on that occafion were of fuch merit as to give very,

fanguine hopes that he would one day become one of the great-
eft of the french artids. Every fucceffive exhibition at the

Louvre proved in the cleared manner, that his reputation was

fixed on the fm'eit foundation : but he died in the midft of

his career; in the beginning of the year 1765. The principal
of his works are, the hiftory of St. Andrew, in four large pic-

tures, at Rouen
-,
the adventures of Helen, in nine pieces, for

the manufactory of Beauvais ; the de^b. of St. Eenet, at Or-

leans ; the deliverance of St. Peter., at Verfailler,. The marriage
of the virgin, is a fubjecl: firaple in itfelf, but is nobly elevated

by the painter. The grand pried is Handing up, and turned

towards the facred fpoufe; his arms are extended, and his

countenance directed towards the illuminated glory. Scarce

any thing can be more divinely expreffive than the air of this

Iitad. The grandeur and the majeftic fimplicity of the virgin's
fiead are finely conceived ; and her whole figure admirable.

The piclurefque compofition of the group is very well ma-

naged' -the draperies are in a bold and elegant tade the

lights and fhades finely imagined, melting into all the happy
eifects of the clear obfcure. His refurreftion of Lazarus is

full of expreflion : the different emotions of furprife, terror,

and admiration are mod ingenioufly varied, and finely charac-

terifed in the three apodles. The two women who behold the

miracle, difplay the invention of the painter ;
one of them is

full of aftomftiment mixed with terror, at the idea of the fight
before her the other falls prodrate to the ground, adoring the

divine worker of the miracle/, the whole piece is full of charac-

ter and expreflion. His picture of Jofeph's chaftity is one of

the fined that ever iffued from his happy pencil : Potiphar's
wife is reprefented darting herfclf from the bed, and catching

jofeph by his garment. The crime, hope and fear of her paf-
iion, are exprefled in the mod lively manner in her eyes and
countenance : that part of her figure which the linen, with which
fhe is partly covered, leaves to the view, is full of charms, the

happied imitation of the fined nature. The delicacy of the tints,
and the whole artifice of the colours are fuch, that they pro-
duce in the naked part, all the round nefs, and other fine effects

of natural relief. The figure of Jofeph is well defigned , but it

was on the woman that the painter, with great judnefs, bent
all the efforts of his imagination, and his art. The combat
of Achilles againd the Xanthus and Simciis [B]. In his Ju-

[] S:c M. Cochin's EflTay fur -la Vie Js M. Deihais.
*

piter
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piter and Antiope, the figure of the woman is wonderfully de-

licate and pleafing. A fmall piece r. prefenting lludy, very
fine. Artemifia at the tomb of her hufband, &c.

DESMAHIS (JOSEPH FRANCIS EDWARD DE CORSEMBLEU),
born at Sualy-fur-Loire in 1722, died Feb. 25, 1761, in the

38th year of his age. He was a man of great talents, and his

heart was as excellent as his undemanding: no man took a

greater participation in the fullering of his fellow creatures.

More devoted to his friends than to himfeif, he always antici-

pated their defires. " When my friend laughs," faid he,
"

it

is his bufinefs to inform me of the realbn of his joy ; when he

weeps, it is mine to difcover the caufe of his grief." He never
follicited either favours or rewards. Contented with the com-
mon neceflaries of lite and health, he was unconcerned about
the reft. It was a niaxr.' \viih him, that, if harmony reigned

among literary men, notwithtlanding the fmallnefs of their

number, they would be the mafters of the world. Somebody
once read to him a fatirical piece of poetry, for his advice,
" Give up this wretched turn for ever," faid he,

" if you would
retain any connection with me. One more fatire, and we break
at once." Modeft in the midft of profperity, he fometimes faid

to his friends :
" Content to live on terms of friendthip with

the diftinguifhed characters of my times, I have not the am-
bition to wifh for a place among them in the temple of me-

mory." Very early in life he gave proofs of the facility o
his genius, and had the art of blending ftudy and philofophy
with pleafure. He wrote the comedy of the Impertinent, which
was much applauded.. It is not indeed in the ftyle of Moliere ;

but it contains good pictures of real life, ingenious turns of wit,

judicious fentiments, and the principal character is well drawn.
2. Mifc'ellaneous works. A foft and light vein of poetry, an

eafy and harmonious verfification, a lively colouring, delicate

and well-turned thoughts are the chara&eriftics of this collec-

tion, in which the Voyage de Saint-Germain rifes fuperior to

the reft. It is eafy to perceive that the author had betimes
taken Voltaire for his model, and is not unfuccefsful in his

imitation. A complete edition of his works, from his own ma-

nufcripts, appeared in 1777, with a panegyric on the author,
Paris, 2 vols. i2mo.
DES MAIZEAUX (PETER), fecretary of the Royal Society

of London, was the fon of a french proteflant minifter, and
born at Auvergne in 1666. He retired early, probably as a

refugee, into England ; and died there in 1745. He had inti-

mate connections with St. Evremont and Bayle. He gave a

very handfome edition of the works of the former, in 3 vols.

4to with the life of the author prefixed : and he drew up the

life of the latter, which v .! before the edition of his

Dictionary
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Dictionary in 1730, and fcparately at the Hague, 1732, 2 vols.

iimo. '-.'e published alfo, the fame year, the Miscellaneous

works of Bayle, in 4 vols. folio. He was the editor of other

things; and whatever he publimed, he always accompanied
with remarks, full of literary anecdotes. He was very exaclfc

and curious in his accounts ; but fomewhat prolix and tedious,

by running out into too much detail and minute difcuilions.

DESMARES (TOUSSAINT), pried of the oratory, famous for

his fermons, was from Vire in Normandy. He was fent to

Rome to defend the doftrine of Janfenius ; where he pro-
nounced a difcourfe on that fubject before Innocent X. which

may be feen in the Journal de Saint-Amour. His attachment

to the opinions of the celebrated bifliop of Ypres, was the caufc

or the pretext of fome difagreeable affairs to him. Great fearch

was made after him in order to convey him to the baftille, but

he efcaped the purfuit, and retired for the reft of his days to the

jfeat of the duke de Liancourt, in the diocefe of Beauvais. One

<lay, when Louis XIV. happened to be there, the duke prefent-
ed Defmares to him. The old man faid to the monarch, with

an air of relpecl and freedom :
"

Sir, I aik a boon of you."
"

Alk," returned Louis, and I will grant it you."
"

Sir," re-

plied the old man,
"
permit me to 'put on my fpeftacles, that

I may contemplate the countenance of my king." Louis XIV.
declared that of all the variety of compliments that had been

paid him, none ever pleafed him more than this. Pere Def-

mares died in 1687, at the age of 87, after having compofed
the Necrologe de Port-royal, printed in 1723. 410.

DESMARETS (NICHOLAS), nephew of Colbert, and minif-

ter of ftate in the reign of Louis XIV. afterwards comptroller-ge-
neral of the finances, died in 1721, having (hewed himfelf worthy
of his uncle by his underftanding and his zeal. He left behind

him a very curious account of his adrniniilration. This piece,
feveral times reprinted, cannot be too much or too often re-

commended to the perufal of all fuch as would be acquainted
\vith the dedalean labyrinth of finance. It is found in the

Annales Politiques of the abbe de St. Pierre.

D'ESPAGNE (JOHN), was miniitcr of a french congregation,
which aflemb'ed at Durham-houfe in the Strand ; and, after

that was pulled down, at the chapel in Somerfet-houfe, which
wns procured for that afTembly by order of the houfe of lords,

by many of whom lie was much followed and admired. lie

wrote on the facrament, and feveral other fubjects, in french.

The following books, which are the moft confiderable of his

works, have been tranllated into englifh : The ufe of the Lord's

prayer, maintained againil the objections of the innovators

of thefe times, engliihed by G. M. London, 1646. 2. Au
flay

on the wonders of Qod in the harmony of the times, ge-
2- aerations,
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Derations, and mo ft iljuftrious events therein inclofed ; from
the original of ages to the clofe of the new Teilament, 1662,
Svo. Tliis was publiihed after his deceafe, by his exeeutor.

DESPAUTERE (]OHN
T

), a grammarian of. Flanders, bcrn

at Ninove, died at Cumines in 1520, laboured conilantly and

afliduoufly, though he had but one eye. He published Rudiments,
a grammar, a fyntax, a profody, a trad on figures and tropes,

printed in I vol. folio, under the title of Commentarii Gram-
matici, by Robert Stephens, in 1537. His works were formerly
ufed in all the colleges; but fince others, more methodical,
have been compofed, they are no longer confulted except by
the learned. They are excellent for acquiring a thorough
knowledge of latinity. The Defpautere of Robert Stephens
is very different from the Defpauteres, as they have been gar-
bled ami mutilated for the accommodation of fchool-boys.

DESPLACES, a famous french engraver, and one of the

firfl rank fince the age of Louis XIV. He joined a great ex-

cellency of clear obfcure to a correctnefs of defign. His beft

pieces are, the defcent from the crofs, after Jouvenet. St.

.Bruno, and the elevation to- the crois. Fire and water, after

Boullongue. The rape of Helen, after Guido
-,

and Venus

Coming to Vulcan, from Jouvenet ; this laft piece is very faulty,
in the drapery of Venus, as it entirely hides the naked beneath
it. The ioldier holding up a dagger at Aftyanax, in the arms
of Andromache, after Jouvenet, is his mafter-piece. The ex-

preflions in tin's print are ilrong and manly ; the figure of the

foldier is nobly done ; his arms, hands, and feet, extremely fine.

The airs of the head, attitudes, and drapery, mafterly. In

every countenance, and in all parts of the naked that appears,
the engraver's expreuive touch merits the higheft praife. Died
in 1749.

Another of the fame name and nation not long fince de-

ceafed, engraved feveral pieces with applaufe for the " Cabinet
de C'rozat."

DESPORTES (CLAUDE), born at Champagne 1661, died at

Paris aged 82. PI is chief excellence lay in painting animals and
fruits. He was a favourite painter, in that branch, of Louis
XIV. and XV. Many of his pieces are at Marly.
DESPORTES (FRANCOIS), born in Champagne in 1661, ma-

nifefled his talents for painting during an illnefs. He was

obliged to keep his bed, and was uneafy for want of employ-
ment ; fomebody brought him a print j he amufed himfelf in

drawing it, and this attempt difcovered his tafte. The french

king employed and rewarded him, and the academy of painting

opened its doors to him. He died at Paris in 1743, at the age
of 82. He excelled in painting grotefques, animals, flowers,

fruits, vegetables, landscapes, hunting-pieces, and fucceeded in
'

portraits,
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portraits. His pencil, true, light and eafy, reprefented nature

in all her charms. He left a fon and a nephew, who fuppoited
die reputation which he had acquired.
DESTOUCHES (ANDRE'),a 1'rench mufician, was born at

Paris in 1^72. He accompanied father Tachard to Siam, with

a refolution of entering into the fociety of jefuits upon his re-

turn ; but he changed his purpofe, and became a foldier. It

was in this line of life that he difcovered his talents for mufic ;

and he quitted foldiery, that he might devote himfelf entirely
to it. He foon gained a vaft reputation by his opera of Ifle,

which the king relifhed fo highly, as to prefent the compofer
with 200 louis d'ors , gracioufly adding, that no mufic fince

Lull! had pleafed him fo much as his. It is fomewhat fingular
that Deftouches, when he made this charming piece, knew no-

thing of compofition : but, inflead of art, he had genius, and

(what is ufually the concomitant of genius) a very ftrong paf-
fion for his object. After producing the Ifle, he made himfelf

a mafter of rules ; but it is faid, that they damped his genius,
and that none of his compofitions afterwards equalled the Ifle.

He died in 1749, fuperintendant of the royal band, and infpec-

tor-general of the royal academy of mufic, with a penfion of

4000 livres.

DESTOUCHES (PHILIP NERICAUT), a french dramatic

writer, was born at Tours in 1680, and educated at Paris. His
firft deflination was to the army ; but he quitted this fervice, to

attach himfelf to the marquis de Puyfieux, ambaflador of

France with the Helvetic body. It was in Swiflerland that

his talent for theatrical productions firft difplayed itfelf ; and
his Curieux Impertinent was exhibited there with applaufe.
His dramatic productions made him known to the regent, who
fent him to London in 171 7, to affift, in his political capacity,
at the negotiations then on foot. He fpent feven years thus in

London, married there, and returned to his country ; where
the dramatift and negotiator were well received. The regent
had a juft fenfe of his fervices, and promifed him great things ;

but, dying foon after, left Deftouches the meagre comfort of

reflecting how well he fhould have been provided for if the

regent had lived. Having loft his patron, he retired to For-
toileau near Melun, as the propereft fituation to make him for-

get the caprices of fortune. He-purchafed the place ; and, cul-

tivating agriculture, philofophy, and the mufes, there abode as

long as he lived. Cardinal Flcury would fain have drawn him
out of it, and fent him ambaflador to Peterfburg ; but Def-
touches would not ftir : he chofc rather to attend his lands and
liis woods, and to correct with his pen the manners of his own
countrymen, than to go and converfe with theboyards of Ruffia.

He died in 1754, leaving a daughter and a fon : the latter, by
order
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*

order of Lewis XV. published at the Louvre an edition of his

father's works, in 4 vols. 4to. Deflouches had not the gaiety
of Regnard, nor the ftrong warm colouring of Molierej but

he is always polite, tender, and natural.

DEVEREUX (ROBERT), earl of EfTex, is memorable for

having been a great favourite, and an unhappy victim to the

arts of his enemies and his own ambition, in the reign of queen
Elizabeth. He was fon of Walter the firft earl of Eflex, and
born Nov. 10, 1567, at Netherwood, his father's feat in Here-
fordl'hire. His father dying when he was only in his roth year,
recommended him to the protection of William Cecil lord Bur-

leigh, whom he appointed his guardian. Two years after, he
was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge by this lord, who placed
him in Trinity-college, under the care of Dr- Whitgift, then

matter of it, and afterwards archbimop of Canterbury. He was
educated there with much ilrictnefs, and applied himfelf to

learning with great diligence ; though it is faid that, in his ten-

der years, there did not appear any pregnant figns of that ex-

traordinary genius which ihone forth in him afterwards. In

1582, having taken the degree of M. A. he foon after left Cam-
bridge, and retired to his own houfe atLampfie in South-Wales,
where he fpent fome time ; and became fo enamoured of his

rural retreat, that he was with difficulty prevailed on to quit it.

His firft appearance at court, at leaft as a candidate for royal
favour, was in his ) yth year ; and he brought thither a fine per-
fon, an agreeable behaviour, and an affability which procured
him many friends. By degrees he fo far overcame the reluc-

tance he ihewed to ufmg.the afliftance of the earl of Leicefter,
who had been his father's enemy, that in 1585 he accompanied
him to Holland, where we find him next year in the field, with
the title of general of the horfe. In this quality he gave the

higheft proofs of perfonal courage in the battle of Zutphen,
fought in 1586 ; and, on his return to England, was made, the

year after, mafter of the horfe in the room of lord Leicefter pro-
moted. In 1588, he continued to rife, and indeed almoft reach-
ed the fummit of his fortune ; for, when her majefty thought
fit to a (Terrible an army at I ilbury, for the defence of the king-
dom, in cafe the Spaniards fhould land, me gave the command
of it, under herfelf, to the carl of Leicefter, and created the earl

of EiTex general of the hcrfe. From this time he was confut-
ed as the favourite declared ; and if there was any mark yet
wanting to fix the people's opinion in that refpecT:, it was fhewn

by the queen's conferring on him the honour of the garter.
We need not wonder, that fo quick an elevation, and to fo

great an height, fhould aifet fo young a man as the earl of Ef-
fex ; who fhewed from henceforward a very high fpirit, and
often behaved petulantly enough to tl.c queen hsrfelf, who yet

. V. C <d;d
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/lid not love to be controuled by her fubjefts. His eagernef*
about this time to difpute her favour with fir Charles Blunt,

afterwards lord Montjoy and earl of Devonfhire, cod him
fome blood ; for fir Charles, thinking himfclf affronted by the

carl, challenged him, and, after a fhort difpute, wounded him in

the knee. The queen, fo far from being difpleafed with it, is

faid to have fworn a good round oath, that it was fit fomebody
(hould take him down, otherwife there would be no ruling him.

However, (he reconciled the rivals ; who, to their honour, con-

tinued good friends as long as they lived. In 1589, fir John
Norris and fir Francis Drake having undertaken an expedition
for reftoring don Antonio to the crown of Portugal, the earl of

Eflex, willing to fhare the glory, followed the fleet and army to

Spain ; which difpleafing the queen very highly, as it was done

without her confent or knowledge, fhe fent him the following
letter :

"
Effcx, your fudden and undutiful departure from our

prefence and your place of attendance, you may eafily conceive

how offenfive it is and ought to be unto us. Our great favours,

beftowed upon you without cleferts, have drawn you thus to neg-
ledr. and forget your duty ; for other conftruclion we cannot

make of thefe your ftrange actions. Not meaning therefore to

tolerate this your difordered part, we gave directions to fome of

our privy-council, to let you know our exprefs pleafure for your
immediate repair hither, which you have not performed as your

duty doth bind you, increafing thereby greatly your former of-

fence and undutiful behaviour in departing in fuch fort without

our privity, having fo fpecial office of attendance and charge near

our
rperfon. We do therefore charge and command you forth-

with, upon the receipt of thcfe our letters, all excufes and de-

lays fet apart, to make your prefent and immediate repair unto

us, to underftand our farther pleafure. Whereof fee you fail not,
as you will be loth fo incur our indignation, and will anfwer for

the contrary at your uttermoft peril. The i5th of April 1589."
At his return, however, he foon recovered her majefty's good

graces : which he again hazarded by a private match with Fran-

ces, only daughter of fir Francis Walfingham, and widow of

fir Philip Sidney. This her majefty apprehended to be deroga-
tory to the honour of the houfe of Eflex ; and, though for the

prefent this bufinefs was parted by, yet it is thought that it was
not fo foon forgot. In r 59 1 , he went abroad, at the head of fome

forces, to affift Henry IV. of France : which expedition was af-

terwards repeated, but with little or no fuccefs. In 1592-3,
we find him prefent in the parliament at Weftminfter ; about
which time the queen made him one of her privy-council. He
met however in this and the fucceeding years with various caufes

of chagrin, partly from the loftinefs of his own temper, but

Chiefly from the artifices of thofe who envied his great credit.

with
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with the queen, and were dcfirous to reduce his power within

bounds. Thus a dangerous and treafonable book, written

abroad by Parfons, a jefuit, and published under the name of

Doleman, with a view of creating diflenfion in England about
the fuccellion to the crown, was dedicated to him, on purpofe
to make him odious, and create him trouble ; and it had its ef-

fect. But what chiefly foured his fpirit, was his perceiving

plainly, that though he could in moft fuits prevail for himfelf,

yet he was able to do little or nothing for his friends. This

appeared remarkably in the cafe of fir Francis Bacon, which the

earl bore with much impatience ; and, refolved that his friend

ihould not go unferved, gave him of his own a fmall eftate in.

land. There are indeed few circumftances in the life of this

noble perfon, that do greater honour to his memory, than the

refpecl: he (hewed to men of parts and learning. It was this

difpofition of mind which induced him to bury the immortal

Spenfer at his own expence. It was this that, in the latter part
of his life, engaged him to take the learned fir Henry Wotton,
and the ingenious Mr. Cuffe, into his fervice : as, in his earlier

days he had engaged the incomparable brothers, Anthony and
Francis Bacon, to fhare his fortunes and his cares.

But to go on : Whatever difadvantages the earl might labour
under from intrigues at court, the queen Rad commonly recourfe

to his affiftance in all dangers and difficulties, and placed him,

at the head of her fleets and armies, preferably to any other per-
fon. His enemies, on the other hand, were contriving and ex-

erting all they could againft him. They infinuated to the queen,
that, confidering his popularity, it would not be at all expedient
for her fervice to receive fuch as he recommended to civil employ-
ments ; and they carried this fo far, as even to make his appro-
bation a fufficient objection to men whom they had encouraged
and recommended themfelves. In 1 598, a warm difpute arofe

in the council, between the old and wife lord-treafurer Burleigh
and the earl of Eflex, about continuing the war with Spain.
The .earl was for it, the treafurer againft it ; who at length grew
into a great heat, and told the earl that he feemed intent upon
nothing but blood and flaughter. The earl explained himfelf,
and faid, that the blood and flaughter of the queen's enemies

might be very lawfully his intention ; that he was not againft
a folid, but a fpecious and precarious peace ; that the Spaniards
were a fubtle and ambitious people, who had contrived to do

England more mifcluef in the time of peace, than of war, &c.
The treafurer at laft drew out a Prayer-book, in which he {hew-
ed Eflex this expreffion :

" Men of blood fhall not live put half

their days." As the earl knew that methods would be ufed to

prejudice him with the people of England, fuch efpecially as got
their living by trade, cr thought themfelves oppreiTed by taxes

C 2 levied
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levied for the fupport of the war, he fefolvcd to vindicate In'S

proceedings, and for that purpofe drew up in writing his own

arguments, which he addrefled to his dear friend Anthony Ba-

con. This apo-logy ftole into the world not long after it was
written \ and the queen, it is fard, was exceedingly offended at

it. The title of it runs thus :
" To Mr. Anthony Bacon, an

apologie of the earle of Eflexe, aga-inft thofe which falfelie and

malrciouflie take him to be the only hindrance of the peace and

quiet of his countrie." This was reprinted in 1729, under the

title of "the earl of Efiex'o vindication of the war with Spain,"
in Svo

About this time died the treafurer Burleigh, which was a

great misfortune to the earl of Efiex j for that lord having (hewn

a tendernefs for the earl's perfon, and a concern for his fortunes,

had many a time flood between him and harm. But now, hia

guardian being goive, his enemies aled without any reftraint,

crofied whatever he propofed, {lopped the rife of every man he

loved, and treated ail his projects with a-n air of contempt. He
fucceeded lord Barleigh as chancellor of the univcrfity of Cam-

bridge ; and, going down, was there entertained with great mag-
nificence. This is reckoned one of the lad inilances of this

great man's felicity, who was now advanced too high to fit at

eafe j
and thole who longed for his honours and employments,

very clofcly applied themfelvcs to bring about his fall. The
firft great ftiock he received, in regard to the queen's favour,

arofe from a warm difpure between her majcfty and himfelf,

about the choice of fome fit and able perfon to fuperintend the

affairs of Ireland. The affair is related by Camden, who tells

us, that nobody was prefent but the lord admiral, fir Robert

Cecil, fecretary ; and Windebanke, clerk of the feal. The queen
looked upon fir William Knolls, uncle to EfTex, as the moil

proper perfon for that charge : Eilex contended, that fir George
Carew was a much fitter man for it. When the queen could

not be perfuaded to approve his choice, he fo far forgot himfeli

and his duty, as to turn bis back upon her in a contemptuous
manner j which infolence her rnajefty not being able to bear,

gave him a box on the ear, and bid him go and be hanged.
He immediately clapped his hand on his fword, and the lord

admiral ftepping in between, he fwore a great oath, declaring
that he neither could nor would put up an affront of that na-

ture ;
that he would not have taken it at the hands of Henry VIII.

and in a great pafiion immediately withdrew from court. The
lord keeper advifed him to apply himfelf to the queen for par-r
don. He fent tlie lord keeper his anfwer in a long and paffionnte

letter, which his friends afterwards unajlvifedly communicated ;

wherein he appealed from the queen to God Almighty, in ex-

prefllons fomething to this purpofe :
" That there was no tern-

peft
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peit fo boifterous as the refer) tment of an angry prince ; tliat

the queen was of a flinty temper , that he well enough knew
what was due from him as a fubjecl, an earl, and grand marfhal

of England, but did not understand the office of a drudge or a

porter ; that to own himfelf a criminal was to injure truth, and
the author of it, God Almighty : that his body fuffered in every

part of it by that blow given by his prince ; and that it would
be a crime in him to ferve a queen who had given him fo great
an affront." He was afterwards reconciled and reftored in ap-

pearance to the queen's favour, yet there is good reafon to doubt,
whether he ever recovered it in reality : and his friends have
been apt to date his ruin from this unlucky accident [c].

The earl met with nothing in Ireland but ill fuccefs and
crotTes ; in the mid (t of which, an army was fuddenly raifed in

England, under the command of the earl of Nottingham ; no-

body well knowing why, but in reality from the fuggeftions of

the earl's enemies to the queen, that he rather meditated an in-

vafiori on his native country, than the reduction of the irim re-

bels. This and other coniiderations made him refolve to quit
his poft, and come over to England; which he accordingly
did, and prefcnted himfrlf before the queen. He met with a

tolerable reception , but was icon after confined, examined, and
d far fled from ail his offices, except that of matter of the horfe.

In the fumnicr of i6co, lie recovered his liberty; and, in the

[c] The total reduction of Ireland be- your majefty cxpedl, fince any fervice paft

ing brought upon the tapis foon alter, the deferves no more than banifhment and

earl \v_is pitdie.t upon as the only man profcription to the curfedeft of all iflands ?

from whom it could be expected. This It is your rebels pride apd fucceffion muft
vv.s an artful contrivance of his enemies, give ine leave to r-mfotn myfelf.out of this

who hoped by this means to luin him ; hateful prifon, put of my loathed body ;

nor were their expectations disappointed, which, if it happened fo, your majefty
llr dji-lined this t'at;il preferment as long (hall have no caufe to miflike the fafhion

a f
. he could ; hir, perceiving th.it he fhould of my death, frnce the courfc of my life

h^\ e no quiet at home, he accented it, and could never pieafe you.
his comm.u, i..r lord lieutenant pafied he ould fini(h forth hij f
the great leal ,n March .598. Hw ene-

, n fom^hMniet defert moft obfcure
rn:e< now be-aa to inl.nMa.e, that he had Ffom M foc] ff(jm ]ove^ hate
fonght tiu* command f,r the fake of gre.r- Of ,vorldlv fo!k dftnftouldhefleepfecui*.
er things which he then was meditating;
but there is a letter of his to the queen,

1'hen wake again, and yield Cod ever

prefervcd in the H?.rlei.in collections, praile.

which thews, that he was fo far from e:i- Content with hips, and hawes, and brarn-

ter'n-.g upon it with alacrity^ that hejook- ble-berry ;

ed upon it rather as a banifhrr.enf, and a In contemplation paffing out his days,

place affignrd him for a retreat from his And change ofholy thoughts to make him

foyereign's di(pleafui 1 than a potent go- mury.
veriiment bellowed upon him by her fa- \yho when he dies his tomb may be a
your :

" To the queen. From a mind de-
bufh,

lighting in forrow, from fpirits wafted Where harmlefs robin dr'c'.ls with gen-
with paffion, from a heart torn in pieces tie thrufh.
with c.ire, grief, and Havel, from a man
that hateth himfelf, and all things elfe

Your majefty's exiled fervant,

that keep him alive, what fervice can ROBIRT ESSEX."
C 3 autumn
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autumn following, he received Mr. Cuffe, who nad been his fe-

cretary in Ireland, into his councils. Cuffe, who was a man of

his own make, laboured to perfuade him, that fubmiffion would
never do him any good ; that the queen was in the hands of a

faction, who were his enemies ; and that the only way to re-

ftore his fortune was to find a means of obtaining an audience,

in order to reprefent his own cafe, let that means be what it

would. The earl did not confent at firft to this dangerous ad-

vice ; but afterwards, giving a loofe to his paflion, began to de-

clare himfelf openly, and among other fatal expreflions let fall

this, that " the queen grew old and cankered; and that her

mind was become as crooked as her carcafe." His enemies,
who had exact intelligence of all that he propofed, and had pro-
vided effectually againit the execution of his defigns, hurried

him upon his fate by a meffage, fent on the evening of Feb. 7,

requiring him to attend the council, which he declined. He
then gave out, that they fought his life ; kept a watch in Effex-

houfe all night ; and fummoned his friends for his defence' the

next morning. Many clifputes enfued, and fome blood was

fpilt j however, the earl at lad furrendered, was carried that

night to the archbifhop's palace at Lambeth, and the next day
to the Tower. On the iQth, he was arraigned before his peers,
and after a long trial was fentenced to lofe his head : upon which

melancholy occafion he faid nothing more than this, viz. " If

her majefty had pleafed, this body of mine might have done her

better fervice ; however, I mall be glad if it may prove fervice-

able to her any way." He was executed upon the 25th, leaving
behind him one only fon and two daughters ; and was then in

his 34th year. As to his perfon, he is reported to have been

tall, but not very well made ; his countenance referved j his

air rather martial than courtly ; very carelefs in drefs, and a lit-

tle addicted to trifling diverfions. He was learned, and a lover

of learned men, whom he always encouraged and rewarded.
He was fmcere in his friendfliips, but not fo careful as he ought
to have been in making a right choice ; found in his morals,

except in point of gallantry, and thoroughly well affected to the

proteftant religion.
It is to be obferved, that concerning his execution, the queen

remained irrefolute to the very laft ; fo that fhe fent fir Edward

Carey to countermand it ; but, as Camden fays, confidering af-

terwards his obftinacy in refufing to aflc her pardon, me coun-
termanded thofe orders, and directed that he fhould die. There
is an odd ftory current in the world about a ring, which the che-
valier Louw- Aubrey de Mourier, many years the french minifter
in Holland, and a man of great rrarts and unfufpected credit,
delivers as an undoubted (ruth ; and that upon the authority of
an englifii minifter, who might be well prefumed to know what

he
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he {aid. As the thing is remarkable, and has made much noife,

we will report it in the words of that hiftorian. "
It will not, I

believe, be thought either impertinent or difagreeable to add here,
what prince Maurice had from the mouth of Mr. Carleton, am-
baflador of England in Holland, who died fecretary of (late ; fo

well known under the name of lord Dorchefter, and who was a

man of great merit. He faid, that queen Elizabeth gave the

earl of EfTex a ring, in the height of her paffion for him, or-

dering him to keep it ; and that whatever he mould commit,
ihe would pardon him when he mould return that pledge.
Since that time the earl's enemies having prevailed with the

queen, who befides was exafperated againft him for the con-

tempt he had (hewed her beauty, now through age upon the de-

cay, me caufed him to be impeached. When he was condemn-

ed, (lie expected to receive from him the ring, and would have

granted him his pardon according to her promife. The earl,

rinding himfelf in the laft extremity, applied to admiral How-
ard's lady, who was his relation j and defired her, by a perfon
ihe could trufb, to deliver the ring into the queen's own hands.

But her hufband, who was one of the earl's greateft enemies,
and to whom (he told this imprudently, would not fuffer her to

acquit herfelf of the commiffion ; fo that the queen confented

to the earl's death, being full of indignation againft fo proud
and haughty a fpirit, who chofe rather to die, than implore, her

mercy. Some time ;-fter, the admiral's lady fell fick; and, be-

ing given over by her phyficians, ihe fent word to the queen,
that ihe had fomething of great confequence to tell her before

ihe died. The queen came to her bed-fide j and having order-

ed all her attendants to withdraw, the admiral's lady returned

her, but too late, that ring from the earl of Eflex, defiring to

be excufed for not having returned it fooner, fince her hufband
had prevented her. The queen retired immediately, over-

whelmed with the utmoft grief ; (he fighed continually for a -

fortnight, without taking any nouriihmeat, lying in bed entirely

drefied, and getting up an hundred times a night. At laft ihe

died with hunger and with grief, becaufe ihe had confented
to the death o.f a lover, who had applied to her for mercy.'

1

Hiftoire de Hollande, p. 215, 216.

This account has commonly been treated as a fable ; but late

difcoveries feem to have confirmed it. See the proofs of this.

remarkable fat, colle&ed in Birch's Negociations, &c. p. 206.
and Hume's hiftory, at the end of Elizabeth's reign.
D'EWES (Sir SVMONDS), an englifh hiftorian and antiquary,

was thefon of Paul D'Ewes, efq. and bom in 1602, at Coxden
in Dorfetihire, the feat of Richard Symonds, efq. his mother's

father. He was defcended from an antient family in the Low-
Countries, from whence his anceftors removed hither, and gain-

C ed
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cd a confiderable fettlement in the county of Suffolk. In 1618,

he was entered a fellow-commoner of St. John's-college in

Cambridge ; and about two years after, began to collect mate-

rials for forming a correct and complete hiftory of Great-Bri-

tain. He w;;s no lefs ftudious in preferving the hiftory of his

own times ; fetting down carefully the beft accounts he was able

to obtain of every memorable tranfaction, at the time it happen-
ed. This difpofition in a young man of parts recommended
him to the acquaintance of perfons of the firft rank in the re-

public of letters, fuch as Cotton, ^elden, Spelman, &c. In

1626, he married Anne, daughter to fir William Clopton of

Eflex, an exquifite beauty, not fourteen years old, with whom
he was fo fincerely captivated, that his paflion for her feems to

have increafed almoll to a degree of extravagance, even after (he

was his wife. He purfued his iludies however, as ufual, with

great vigour and diligence ; infomuch, that when he was little

more than thirty years of age, he had finifhed that large and ac-

curate work for which he .is chiefly memorable. This work he

kept by him, during his life-time ; it being written, as he tells

us, for his own private ufe. It came out afterwards with this

title :
" The Journals of all the parliaments during the reign of

queen Elizabeth, both of the houfe of lords and houfe of com-

mons, collf.cted by fir Symonds D'Ewes, of Stow-hall in the

county of Suffolk, knt. and bart. revifed and publifhed by Paul

Bowes, of the Middle-Temple, efq. 1682," folio. In 1633,
he refided at Iflington in Middlefex. In 1639, he was high
fheriflf of the county of Suffolk, having been knighted fome
time before

;,
and in the long parliament, which was fummoned

to meet Nov. 3, 1640, he was elected burgefs for Sudbury in

the faid county. July 15, 1641, he was created a baronet ; ne-

verthelefs, upon the breaking out of the civil war, he adhered

to the parliament, and took the folemn league and covenant in

1643. He fat in this parliament till Dec. 1648, when he was
turned out among thofe who were thought to have fome regard
left for the perfon of the king, and the old coriftitution in church
and ftate. He died April 18, 1650, and was fucceeded in his

titles and large eftate by his fon Willoughby D'Ewe.s ; to whom
the above Journals were dedicated, when publiflied, by his cou-

fm Paul Bowes, efq. who was himfelf a gentleman of worth
and learning.

Though thefe labours of fir Symonds contributed not a little

to illuftrate the general hiftory of Great-Britain, as well as to

explain the important tranfaclions of one of the moft glorious

reigns in it, yet two or three circumftances of his life haveocca-

{ionedhim to have beer, fet by writers in rerhaps a more difadvan-

tageous light than he deferved j not to mention that general one,
common to many others, of adhering to the parliament during

the
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the rebellion. In the firft place, having occafion to write to

archbifhop Ufher in 1639, he unfortunately let fall a hint to the

prejudice of Camden's Britannia
-, for, fpeaking of the time and

pains he had fpent in collecting materials for an accurate hiftory
of Great-Britain, and of his being principally moved to this

tafk, by obferving the many miftakes of the common writers, he

adds,
" And indeed what can be expected from them, confider-

ing that, even in the fo much admired Britannia of Camden
himfelf, there is not a page, at leaft hardly a page, without er-

rors ?" This letter of his afterwards coming to light, among
other epiftles to that learned prelate, drew upon him the heavieft

cenfures. Smith, the writer of the latin life of Camden, af-

fures us, that his Britannia was univerfally approved by all pro-

per judges, one only, fir Symonds D'Ewes, excepted ; who,
**
moved," fays he,

"
by I know not what fpirit of envy, gave

out that there was fcarce a page, &c." Nicholfon, in his account

of Camden's work, fays, that " fome early attempts were made

by an envious perfon, one Brook or Brookmouth, to blaft the

defervedly great reputation of this work : but they perifhed and
came to nothing ; as did likewife the terrible threats given out

by fir Symonds D'Ewes, that he would difcover errors in every
page." Bilhop Giblbn has dated the charge againft this gentle-
man more mildly and modeftly, in his Life of Camden, prefixed
to the englifh tranflation of his Britannia. " In the year 1607,"

fays the bifhop,
*' he put the lafl hand to his Britannia, which

gained him the titles of the Varro, Strabo, and Paufanias of Bri-

tain, in the writings and letters of other learned men. Nor did

it ever after meet with any enemies that 1 know of, only fir Sy-
monds D'Ewes encouraged us to hope for animadversions upon
the work, after he had obferved to a very great man, that there

was not a page in it without a fault. But it was only threatening;
and neither the world was the better, nor was Mr. Camden's

reputation e'er the worfefor it." We do not think fir Symonds
defenfible for throwing out at random, as it mould feem, fuch
a cenfure againft a work univerfally well received, without ever

attempting to fupport it ; however, it may be remembered in

his favour, that this cenfure was contained within a private let-

ter
; and that fir Symonds had a high fenfe of Camden's merit,

whom he mentions very refpeclfuily in the preface to his Jour-
nals, &c.

Another thing which hurt his character with fome particular

writers, was a fpeech he made occafionally in the long parlia-
ment, Jan. 2, 1640, in fupport of the antiquity of the univerfity
of Cambridge. This was afterwards publifhed under the title

of " A fpeech delivered in parliament by Symonds D'Ewes,
touching the antiquity of Cambridge, 1642," 4to. and expofed
him to very fevere ufage from Wood, Hearne, &c. Other

writers
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writers, however, and fuch as cannot be at all fufpefted of par-

tiality to him, have yet fpoken of him much to his honour.

Thus Echard, in his hiftory of England :
" We fhall next," fays

he,
" mention fir Symonds D'Ewes, a gentleman educated at

the univerfity of Cambridge, celebrated for a moft curious anti-

quary, highly efleemed by the great Selden, and particularly re-

markable for his journals of all the parliaments in queen Eliza-

beth's reign, and for his admirable MS. library he left behind

him, now in the hands of one of the greatefl geniufes of the

age :" meaning the late earl of Oxford. Some curious extracts

from the MS. journal of his own life (preferved among the

Harleian MSS.) are printed in the Bibliotheca Topographies
Britannica, 1783.
DE WITT (JOHN), the famous penfionary, was the fecond

fon of Jacob De Witt, burgom after of Uort, and deputy to

the ftates of Holland; and born in 1625. He was educated at

Dort, and made fo great a progrefs in his ftudies, that at 23 he

publiftied
" Elementa Curvarum Linearum ," one of the deepeit

books in mathematics, that had appeared in thofe days. After

he had taken the degree of LL.D. he travelled for fome years ;

and, on his return in 1650, became a penfionary of Dort, and

diftinguifhed himfelf early in the management of public affairs.

He oppofed with all his power the war between the Engliih and

Dutch, feprefenting in ftrong colours the necertary ill confe-

quences of it to the republic: and, when the events juftified

his predictions, gained fo great credit, that he was unanimoufly
chofcn penfionary of Holland ; firfl to officiate provisionally,
and afterwards abfolutely into the office. On this occafion,

fome of his friends reminding him of the fate of his predeceflbr

Barnevelt, he replied, that " human life was liable to trouble and

danger; and that he thought it honourable to ferve his country,
"which he was refolved to do, whatever returns he might meet
with/' The continuance of the war was fo vifibly dellruclive to

die commerce and intereft of the republic, that the penfionary
with his friends ufed all their (kill to fet on foot a negociation,
AmbalTadors were fent to Cromwell, who by this time had
turned out the rump, and fet up a new parliament. To this

aflembly the dutch minifters were directed to apply, but quickly
found them very different people from thofe with whom they
had been accuftomed to deal ; for they entertained the ambafia-

dors with long prayers, and difcovered a total ignorance of the

bufinefs ; they told Cromwell, that, if he would aflume the fu-

preme authority, they might foon come to a right underftand-

ing. This was precisely what he wanted ; and though he re-

je&ed their advice in words, declaring himfelf an humble crea-

ture of the parliament, yet he foon after found means to be rid

of them, and took upon him the government under the title of

protestor.
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protector. He then made a peace with the Dutch ; the mofl re-

markable condition of which was, the adding a fecret article for

the exclufion of the houfe of Orange, to which the States confent-

ed by a folemn act. But the article of the exclufion raifed a great
clamour in Holland : it was infinuated to be fuggefted to Crom-
well by De Witt ; and the penfionary and his friends were put
to it to carry points abfolutely neceffary for the fervice of the

people. The clergy too began to meddle with affairs of ftate

in their pulpits ; and, inftead of iriftruling the people how to

ferve God, were for directing their fuperiors how to govern
their fubjects. But his firmnefs got the better of thefe difficul-

ties ; and fo far overcame all prejudices, that when the time of
his high office was expired, he was unanimoufly continued in it,

by a refolution of the States, Sept. 15, 1663.
He feemed now to have vanquifhed even Envy herfelf. In

all difficult cafes, his miniftry was employed : and when the

prince of Eaft-Friefland quarrelled with his fubje&s, he was

put at the head of the deputation to terminate the difputes.
When war with England, after the king's reftoration, became

neceffary,
he was one of the deputies that prevailed on the

ftates or Guelder and OveryfTel to furnifh their quota : he was

appointed one of the commiffioners for the direction of the navy,
and made fuch vigorous difpofitions, that he had a fleet in much
better condition, and more ready for fea, than the admiral*

themfelves imagined poffible ; though naval affairs were quite
new to him. When it was thought expedient, after Opdam's
defeat and death, that fome of their own deputies fliould com-
mand the fleet, he was one of thofe three that were put in com-
miffion. When he came on board, the fleet was (hut up in

the Texel, and, in order to fecure the outward bound Eaft-In-

dia fleet, it was neceffary for it to put to fea
, which, as the

wind then ftood, the failors declared impoffible. It was the re-

ceived doctrine, that there were but 10 points of the compafs
from which the wind could carry mips out, and that 22 were

againft them. The penfionary was alone of another opinion j

and, as he was a great mathematician, foon difcovered the fal-

fity of this notion ; he difcovered, that there were in reality no
lefs than 28 points for them, and but four againft them. He
engaged to carry one of their greateft (hips through the Spa-
niard's-gat with the wind at S. S. W. which he performed Aug.
1 6, 1665 ; the greateft part of the fleet followed him without
the lead accident, and the paffage has fince been called Witt's-

diep. They met with a dreadful ftorm on the coaft of Norway,
xvhich lafted two days ; De Witt remained upon deck all the

time, never changed his cloaths, nor took any refreshment, but
in common with the men ; and, when he faw a want of hands,

obliged his officers to work by his own example. He wrote a

2 plain
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plain and accurate relation of all that happened during the ex-

pedition, and at his return verified every article of this account

fo fully to the States, that they gave him folemn thanks for his

good fervices ; and offered him a confiderable prefent, which
however he declined to accept.
When the famous battle in 1666 was fought between the

Englifh and Dutch for three days, he was fent by the States to

take a full account of the affair
j
and he drew up one from the

bed authorities he could obtain, which is juilly efteemed a maf-

ter-piece in its kind, and a proof of his being as capable of re-

cording great actions as of atchieving them. In 1667, finding
a favourable conjuncture for executing the great defign of the

warm republicans, he eftablifhed the perpetual edict, by which
the office of fladtholder was for ever aboliihed, and the liberty
of Holland, as it was fuppofed, fixed on an eternal bafis. In

1672, when the prince of Orange was elected captain and ad-

miral general, he abjured the fladtholderlhip. A tumult hap-

pened at Dort, and the people declared they 'would have the

prince for ftadtholder ; to which place he came in perfon on
their invitation, and accepted the office. Mofl of the other

towns and provinces followed the example; and feditions arofc

from thefe pretences, that the De Witts plundered the (late,

and were enemies to the houfe of Orange. The penfionary

begged his difmiflion from the pofl ; which was" granted, with

thanks for his faithful fervices. He did not affect bufinefs, when
he faw it was no longer in his power to benefit the public ; and
he deplored in fecret the misfortunes of his country, which, from
the higheft profperity, fell, as it were, all at once to the very
brink of ruin. The invafiou of the French, their rapid pro-

grefs, their own inteftine divifions, fpread every where terror

and confufion ; and the prince of Orange's party heightened
thefe confufions, in order to ruin the De Witts. 1 he mob
were encouraged to pull down a houfe, in which the penfionnry
was fuppofed to lie fick ; an attempt was made to afi affiliate the

two brothers on the fame day, in different places ; the count de

Monthas, who had married their filter, was ordered to be ar-

refted in his camp as a traitor, though he had behaved with the

greateft bravery. Cornelius De Witt, on the accufation of

Ticklaer, a barber, of a defign of poifoning the prince, was im-

prifoned and condemned to exile, though his judges could not
declare him guilty. The fame ignominious wretch perfuaded
the people, that he would be refcued out of prifon ; upon which

they inftantly armed, and furrounded the place, where it un-

fortunately happened the penfionary was with his brother.

They broke open the doors, infifled on their walking down,
anrd barbaroufly murdered them. They carried their dead bo-
dies to the gallows, where they hung the penfionary a foot; higher

than
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than his brother ; afterwards mangling their bodies, cut their

cioaths in a thoufand pieces, and fent them about the country,
as trophies of conqueit ; and fome of them, it is faid, cut out

large piecrs of their fl;-ih, which they broiled and ate.

Thus fell this zealous patron of the glory and liberty of his na-

tive country, in his 4/th year ; the greatell genius of his time, the

ableil politician in war us well as peace, the Atlas of the com-
monwealth. He was a frank fmcere man, without fraud or ar-

tifice, uuleis his filence might be thought fo. Sir William Tem-

ple, who was well acquainted with his character, fpeaks of him,
on various occafions, \vith the utmoit efteem, and with the

higheft teftimonies of praife and admiration. He obferves, that

when he was at the head of the government, he differed nothing
in his manner of living from an ordinary citizen. When he
made vifits, he was attended only by a fingle footman ; and on
common occafions he was frequently feen in the ftreets without

any fervant at all. His office, for the fir ft ten years, brought
him in little more than 300!. and in the latter part of his life

not above 700!. per. ami. He refufed a gift of io,oool. from
the States, becaufe he thought it a bad precedent in the govern-
ment. His fortune was much inferior to what, in our times,
we fee commonly raifed by an under clerk in a high office. With
great reafon therefore, iir Wiliiam Temple, fpeaking of his

death, obferves, that he " deferved another fate, and a better

return from his country, after eighteen years fpent in their mi-

niftry, without any care of his entertainments or eafe, and little

of his fortune. A man of unwearied induftry, inflexible con-

ftancy, found, clear, and- deep under (landing, and untainted

integrity ; fo that, whenever he was blinded, it was by the pai-
fion he had for that which he elleemed the good and intereft of
his (late. 'I his teftimony is juftly due to him from all that were
well acquainted with him ; and is the more willingly paid, fince

there can be as little interell to flatter, as honour to reproach the

dead."

Befides the works already mentioned, he wrote a book con-

taining thofe maxims of government, upon which he acted ;

which will be a never-fading monument to his immortal me-

mory. It (hews the true and genuine principles of policy, on
which alone it is poffible to erect an adminiflration profitable at

home, and which muft command refpect abroad. On the one
hand are pointed out the mi(chiefs of tyranny, arbitrary power,
authority derived from faction, monopolies, and every other

fpecies of corruption. On the other hand is explained the true

method of acquiring and fecuring power, riches, peace, and of

managing and extending trade ; of fupporting liberty without

running into liccntioufnefs, and of adminillering the common-
wealth in fuch a manner, as that the pofleflors of power fliall

no:
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not be either envied or feared. A tranflatlon of It from tKe ori-

ginal dutch, intituled,
" The true intereft and political maxims

of the republic of Holland," has been printed in London j to

the laft edition of which, in 1 746, are prefixed hiftorical me-
moirs of the illuftrious brothers Cornelius and John De Witt, by
the late John Campbell, efq. from whom the original compilers
of this work received the above particulars.
DIACONUS (PAULUS), fo called becaufe he had been a dea-

con of the church of Friuli, though fome call him by his father's

name WARNAFRIDUS, and others, from the profeflion he took up
in his latter years PAULUS MoNACHUS,was originally a Lombard,
born in the city of Friuli, and educated in the court of the lom-
bard kings atPavia. After Defiderius, the laft king of the Lom-
bards, was taken prifoner by Charlemagne, and carried to France,
tired of the tumult of the public world, he retired from die

bufy fcenes he had been engaged in, and became a monk in the

famous monaftery of Monte Cafino, where he wrote his hiftory
of the Lombards, in fix books, from their firft origin down to

the reign of Luitprandus, who was their xviiith king that reigned
in Italy, and died in 743. He was an eye witnefs of many of

the tranfactions he relates ; and as he was a Lombard, we may
fuppofe him well informed of the affairs of his own nation,
and had read the hiftory of the Lombards, written in the fame

century in which they began to reign in Italy, by Secundus

Tridentinus, originally a Lombard, but a native of the city of

Trent, who flourimed according to Baronius in 615; but his

hiftory is now loft. He often quotes his authority, and though
he fometimes falls into trivial miftakes, about foreign affairs,

and fuch as happened long before his time, as Grotius learnedly

evinces, yet, in the tranfaclions of his own nation, he is, gene-

rally fpeaking, very exact. He died in the year 770. His hiflory
was printed at Hamburgh in 161 1, and is befide to be found in

the xviiith vol. of Muratori's Rerum Italic. Scriptores.
D'HOSIER (PETER) was born at Marfeilles in 1592. He

was the fon of a counfellor. He was the firft who regulated

genealogies, and formed them into a fcience. Lewis XIII.

made him maitre d'hotel, and gentleman in ordinary of his

chamber. Lewis XIV. made .him a counfellor of flate. Truly
great men have frequently been much lefs recompenfed. Their
labours were not fo

neceflary to human vanity. He died in

1660.

DIAGORAS, furnamed THE ATHEIST, flourifhed in the pift

olympiad, that is, about 412 years before Chrift j if a man can
be faid to flourifh at the time when he is obliged to fly his country
for atheifm. He has ufually been reckoned among the philofo-

phers of Athens, becaufe he phiiofophized in that city : yet
jbe was not born there, but in the>ifle of Melos, one of the

Cyclades ;
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Cyclades; or, as fome fay, in the city of Melia in Cam. He is

faid to have been the mod downright and determined atheift in

the world ; for he made ufe of no equivocations or fubterfuges,
but plainly denied that there were any gods. The hiftory of

his atheifm is thus told : he delighted in making verfes, and

had compofed a poem which a certain poet had tlolen from

him. He fued the thief; who fwore he was not guilty of the

crime, and foon after he gained a great reputation by publiftiing

that work as his own. Diagoras, confidering that he who had

injured him had not only efcaped unpunifhed for his theft and

perjury, but alfo acquired glory thereby, concluded that there was
no providence, nor any gods, and wrote fome books to prove it.

Sextus Kmpiricus tells us, that,
"
according to report, Diagoras

the Melian was at firft a dythrambic poet, and as fuperftitious
a man as any in the world. He began his poem in this manner:
*
By God and fortune all things are performed;' but having been

injured by a perjured villain, who fuffered no punifhment on
that account, he was induced to fay

* there was no God :' and we

may venture to add, that Diagoras has not been the only phiio-

fopher in the world who has flung up all religion in a pet, be-

caufe he could not explain fome appearances in the difpenfations
of providence. The Athenians fummoned him to give an ac-

count of his doctrine, but he took to flight, which occafioned

them to fet a price on his head. They publimed, by the found

of a trumpet, the reward of a talent to any who (hould kill

him, and two to any who fhould bring him alive ; and they
caufed this decree to be engraved on a pillar of brafs. Their

feverity extended very far', for they perfuaded all the cities of

Peloponnefus to do the fame ; but they could not get him ap-

prehended, for, taking {hipping, he was caft away. Some of
his profane repartees are preferved. Being in Samothrace, he
was (hewn feveral pictures or votive tablets, which were hung
up in temples by perfons who had efcaped fbipwreck, and in-

fulted at the fame time for not believing in a providence :

" There would have been many more," faid he,
" if thofe who

had been loft had dedicated them." Again, he was on board a

veffel caught in a violent ftorm, in the height of which the

company began to fay to him, that they well deferved what

they underwent for having taken on board fuch an impious
wretch as he :

"
Behold," anfwered he,

" the great number of
veflels which are expofed to the fame ftorrn as ours is ; do you
think I am on board every one of them ?"

Some fay, that Diagoras owed his liberty to Democritus; who,
feeing him among a great many Haves that were expofed to tale,

examined him, and found in him fo happy a difpofition, that he

bought him for io,oco drachms, and made him, not his fervant,
but his difciple.

DIAZ (JOHN), a young Spaniard, who lived in the xvith cen-

tury,
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tury, deferves a place in the catalogue of the vilims to religious
zeal. He Itudied theology at Paris, where, from reading the

books of Luther and his difciples, he foon embraced his doc-

trines. This circumftance made it neceflary for him to quit

Paris, which he did prefently after, and went to Calvin at Ge-
neva j but finding himtelf unable to comply with all the hu-

mours of a man of fo morofe and fupercilious a temper, he left

him, and took his departure for Stra(bourg, where he harmo-

nized much better with Bucer, who was of a more gentle and

engaging difpofition ; and who, perceiving great capacities in this

difciple, obtained leave of the council of that town to take him with

him to the conference at Ratifbon. Diaz was no fooner arrived

there, than he went and found out Malvenda, whom he had

known at Paris. Terrified at the herefies of his countryman
and friend, Malvenda employed the ilrongeft arguments he

was matter of, along with the livelieft exhortations, to induce

him to return into the bofom of the church ; but nothing of all

this made any impreflion on the mind of Diaz, who perfevered
in his opinions, and confequemly faw no more of Malvenda.

The young convert being gone to Neuburg, to attend the cor-

recting of a book of Bucer's which was then at prefs, was fur-

prifed to fee arrive at that place one of his brothers named Al-

fonfus, an advocate at the court of Rome, who, having heard

of his apoftacy, immediately fet out in hopes to reclaim him.

Alfonfus Diaz was not more fuccefsful than Malvenda had been.

But, inftead of lamenting what he might term the obduracy of

his brother, and revering the difpenfations of God, who opens
or fhuts the eyes of whomfoever he will, he lays a plan againft
the corporeal life of him whofe fpiritual life fhould have been

his foie concern. He feigned to return home ; and in facb did

go as far as Augfburg; but the day following he turned about,

accompanied by a guide, and at break of day was back at Neu-

burg. His ridl bufinefs was to leek his brother; accordingly
he went (Iraight to his lodgings, with his companion, who
was difguifed as a courier, and waited at the foot of the (lair-

cafe, while the other went up to the apartment of Diaz, for

whom he pretended he had letters to deliver from his brother.

Diaz is roufed from fleep; the pretended meflenger delivers

him the letters, and while he reads them makes a itroke at his

head with an axe which he had concealed under his cloak,
kills him, and flies off with his inftigator Alfonfus. The report
of this murder excited great indignation at Augfburg and elfe-

where ; the aflaflins were vigoroufly purfued, were taken, and

imprifpned at infpruck ; but the emperor Charles V. put a Hop
to the proceedings, under pretext that he would take cogni-
zance himfelf of the affair at the approaching diet. This atro-

cious atl was perpetrated the 27th of March 1546.

D1CEARCHUS, a worthy difciple of Ariltotle, was born at

Medina
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Meflina in Sicily. He was a good philofopher, hiftorian, and

mathematician, and coirfpofed a great many books on various

fubje&s, and in all faiences, which were muchefteemed. Cicero

fpeaks frequently in the higheft terms of admiration both of the

man and his works. Geography was one of his principal itu-

dies; and we have a treatife, or rather a fragment "of a treatife,

of his Mill extant upon that fubjecl:. It was firft publifhed by
Harry Stephens in 1589, wirh a latin verfion and notes; and
afterwards by Hudfon at Oxford in 1703, among the " Veteris

geographic fcriptores grsecos minores, &c." Pliny tells us that
'
Dicearchus, a man of extraordinary learning, had received a

commiflion from fome princes, to take the height of the moun-
tains, and found Pelion, the higheft of them, to be 1250 paces

perpendicular, from whence he concluded it to bear no propor-
tion which could ciTcct the rotundity of the globe." He pub-
lifhed fome good difconrfcs upon politics and government j and
the work he compofecl concerning the republic of Lacedsemon,
was thought fo excellent, and fo highly honoured, that it was
read every year before the youth in the aflembly of the ephori.
Cicero mentions a book of his, wherein he endeavours to prove,
that the foul is mortal. His book upon the geography of Greece,

part of which we have obferved to be (till extant, was infcribed

to Theophrarlus, who was his fcholar.

DICKINSON (EDMUND), a celebrated phyfician and chemifl,
was fon of William Dickinfon, rector of Appleton in Berkihire^
and born there in 1624. He acquired his clafiical learning ac

Eton, and from thence, in 1642, was fent to Merton-collegs in

Oxford. Having regularly, taken the degrees in arts, he en-
tered on the medical line, and took both the degrees in that fa-

culty. In 1655 he publifhed his "
Delphi phcenicizantes, &c."

a' very learned piece, in which he attempts to prove, that the

Greeks borrowed the ftory of the pythian Apollo, arid all that

rendered the oracle of Delphi famous, from the holy fcriptures,
and the book of Jofhua in particular. This work procured him
much reputation both at home and abroad ; and Sheldon, after-

'

wards archbifhop of Canterbury, is faid to have had fo high
a fenfe of its value, that he would have perfuaded the author
to have applied himfelf to divinity, and to have taken orders ;

who, however, was already fixed in his choice. To this trea-

tife were added: I. Diatriba de Noas in Italiam adventu ;

e*jufque hominibus ethnicis. 2.De origine Druidum. 3. Orati-

uncula pro philofophia liberanda. This had been fpoken by
him in the hall of Merton-college, July 1653, and was the firit

thing which made him known among the learned. 4. Zacha-
rias Bogan Edmundo Dickinfon ; a letter filled with citations

from the anoft antient authors in fupport of his opinions, and
VOL. V, D the
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the higheft commendations of his learning, induftry, and judg-
ment. The Delphi phcenicizantes, &c. came out firft at Ox-
ford in 16^5, i2mo: it was printed at Francfort 1669, 8vo.

and at Rotterdam in 1691 by Crenius, in the firft tome of his
" Fafciculus differtationum hHtorico-critico-philologicarum," in

I2mo. Afterwards he applied himfelf to chemiftry with much

afliduity , and, about 1662, received a vifit from Theodore

Mundanus, an illuftrious adept of France, who encouraged him

mightily to proceed in this iludy. At length he left his college,

and took a houfe in the High-ftreet, Oxford, for the fake of

following the bufinefs of his profefiion more conveniently. In

1669 he married for the firft time, but his wife dying in child-

bed, and leaving him a daughter, he fome time after married

a fecond : but (he alfo dying in a fhort time, he did not ven-

ture any more. His wives were both gentlewomen of good
families.

On the death of Willis, which happened in 1684, Diekinfon

removed to London, and took his houfe in St. Martin's-lane ;

where, foon after recovering Henry Bennet, earl of Arlington,
lord chamberlain to Charles II. when all hopes of recovery were

paft, that nobleman introduced him to the king, who made him
one of his phyficians in ordinary, and phyfician to his houfhold-

As that prince was a lover of chemiftry, and a confiderable pro-
ficient therein, Diekinfon grew into great favour at court; which
favour lathed to the end of Charles's reign, and that of his fuc-

ceflbr James, who continued him in both his places. In 1686 he

publiihed in latin hisepiftle to Theodore Mundanus, and alfo his

anfwer, tranflated from the french into latin : for, in 1679, this

chemift had paid him a fecond vifit, and renewed his acquaint-
ance. The title of it, when tranflated into englifli, is,

u An epiflle
of E. D. to T. M. an adept, concerning the quinteflence of the

philofcphers, and the true fyftem of phyfics, together with cer-

tain queries concerning the materials of alchemy. To which
are annexed the anfwers of Mundanus," 8vo. After the abdi-

cation of his unfortunate mafter, he retired from praclice, being
old, and much affiited with the ftone: nevertheless he continued
to apply himfelf to his (ludies. He had long meditated a fyftem
of philofophy, not founded on hypothefis or even experiment,
but chiefly deduced from principles collected from the mofaic

hiftory. Part of this laborious work, when he had almoft finimed

ir, was burnt
, but, not difcouraged by this accident, he began it;

a fecond time, and did not difcontinue it, till he had completed
the whole. It came out in 1702 under the tide of "

Phyfica
vetus & vera

; five trac~latus de naturali veritate hexrcmeri mo-
falci, &c." In which it is proved, that the method and mode of
the creation of the univerfc, according to the principles of true

plulofophy,
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philofophy, are, in a concife and general way, laid down by
Mofes." It' was printed again at Rotterdam in 1703 in 410.

and at Leoburg 1705, i2mo.
Belides the pieces above mentioned, he is fuppofed to have

been the author of " Parabola philoibphica, feu iter Philareti

ad montem Mercurii." He left behind him alfb in MS. a latin

treatife on. the grecian games, which was annexed to an account

of his life and writings, publifhed at London in 1739, 8vo. He
died of the ftone, April 1707, being then in his 83d year, and
was interred in the church of St. Martin in the Fields.

DICKSON (DAVID). He was born at Paifley in the county
of Renfrew, 1591, and educated in the univerfity of Glafgow,
where he took his decrees, and was ordained minifter at Ir-

vine. His attachment to prefbytery procured him great po-

pularity, and he was much followed by thofe of his own per-
fuauon. But the violence of his pafllons in declaiming againfl
the bifhops, frequently brought him into trouble, and he was
feveral times committed to prifon. "When the troubles broke

out in Scotland in 1638116 was returned a commiflioner to the

general aflembly at Glafgow, and foon after appointed profeflbr
of divinity m the univerfity of Edinburgh. In 1643 ne was de-

puted a commilfioner to the general aifembly at Weftminfter,
and on his return to Scotland became a moft violent perfecutor
of the epifcopalians. In 1662 he was deprived of all his em-

ployments, and died at Edinburgh in 1664, aged 73. He wrote
a commentary on St. Matthew j the Epiftle to the Romans and

Hebrews, and another on the Pfalms ; Cafes of Confcience ; a
book of practical divinity intituled "

Therapeutica Sacra;" and
feveral polemical tracts.

DICTYS CRETENSfS, a very antient hiftorian, who, ferving
under Idomeneus, a king of Crete, in the trojan war, wrote the

hiflory of that expedition, in nine books ; and Tzetzes tells us,
that Homer formed hisjliad upon his plan : for here we are

to obferve, that the latin hiflory of Diclys, which we have at

prefent, is altogether a fpurious piece. There are two anony-
mous writers dill extant, who pretend to have written of the

trojan war previoufly to Homer, one of whom goes under the
name of Diclys Cretenfisf'the other that of Dares .'hrygius.
Before the hiitory of Dictys there are two prefaces ; the firit of
which relates that Diclys wrote fix volumes of the Trojan War
in phocnician characters , and in his old-age, after he was re-

turned to his own country, ordered them, a little before his

death, to be buried with him in a leaden cheft or reppfitory,
which was accordingly done; that, however, after many ages,
and under the reign of Nero, an earthquake happened at Gnomis,
a city of Crete, which uncovered Diclys' fepulchre, and expofed
the cheft ; that the fliepherds took it up, and expecting a trea-

D 2 fure,
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Cure, opened it-, and that, finding this hiftory, they delivered it

into the hands of fomebody, who fent it to Nero, and he or-

dered it to be tranflated, or rather tranfchara&ered, from phcc-
nician into greek. From which fine ftory nothing more has

been concluded, than that this hiftory was forged by fome of

Nero's flatterers, purely to curry favour with him : for he al-

ways affe&ed a fondnefs for any thing relating to trojan an-

tiquities ; and it is remarkable that, when Rome was in flames,

he rejoiced as having feen the deftrudlion of Troy. The other

preface to Diftys is an epiftle of L. Septimius, the latin tranf-

lator, in which he infcribes it to Arcadius Ruffinus, who was
conful in the reign of Conftantine ; and tells him much the

fame ftory of the hiftory we have already related. As for

Dares Phrygius, who is called by Homer, in the 5th book of the

Iliad, a prielt of Vulcan, he is faid to have written a hiftory
of the deftrution of Troy in greek, which -ZElian affirms to

have been extant in his time, and which Photius alfo mentions

in his Bibliotheca. The original is loft
,
but there is a latin

tranflation of it extant, which Cornelius Nepos is faid to have

made. Nay, there is prefixed an epiftle to Salluft in Nepos's
name, who is made to afTure him that he found this hiftory of

Dares at Athens, written with his own hand, and that he had
tranflated it into latin with the utmoft eagernefs and pleafure.
But this epiftle is almoft univerfnlly believed to be as fpurious
as the hiftory which it introduces : and with good reafon, fince

they neither of them favour in the leaft of the terfe and elegant

ftyle of fuch a writer as Nepos. The beft edition of thefe an-

tient forgeries, under the names of Diiftys Cretenfis and Dares

Phrygius, is that publifhed in 4to. at Paris by Mrs. Le Fevre,
afterwards Mad. Dacier, for the ufe of the dauphin, in 1680.

DIDEROT (DiONYsius), of the academy of Berlin, the fon

of a cutler, was born at Langres, in 1713. The jefuits, with

whom he went through a courfe of ftudy, were defirous of

having him in their order. One of his uncles, defigning him
for a canonry which he had in his gift, made him take the

tonfure. But his father, feeing that he was not inclined to be
either a jefuit or a canon, fent him to Paris to profecute his ftu-

dies. He then placed him with a lawyer, where he employed
himfelf in literature, and not at all in chicane. This alive turn

for the fciences and the belles-lettres not coinciding with the views

of his father,he flopped the remittance of his pecuniary allowance,
and feemed for fome time to have abandoned him. The talents

of young Diderot fupplied him with a maintenance, and drew
'him from obfcurity. His capacious mind embraced phyfics, geo-

metry, metaphyfics, ethics, belles-lettres, from the time he began
to read with reflection. His bold and elevated imagination
feemed to give him a turn for poetry ; but he neglected it for

the
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the fciences. He fettled at an early period at Paris, where the

natural eloquence which animated his converfation procured
him friends and patrons. What began his reputation was a

little collection of Penfies philofophiques: reprinted afterwards

under the title of Etrennes aux elprits-forts. This book appeared
in 1746, larno. The adepts of the new philofophy compared
it, for perfpicuity, elegance, and force of diction, to the Pen-
fees de Pafcal. But the aim of the two authors was widely
different. The Penlees philofophiques became a toilet-book.

The author was thought to be always in the right, becaufe he

always dealt in affertions. Diderot was more ufefully employed
in 1746 in publishing a Dictionnaire univcrfelle de Medecine,
with Me firs. Eidous and Touflaint, in 6 vols. folio. Not that

this compilation is without its defects in many points of view,
or that it contains no fuperficial and inaccurate articles ; but

thare are great numbers of deep inveftigation ;
and the work

was well received. Encouraged by this fuccefs, he conceived

the project of a more extenfive undertaking, that of a Dic-

tionnaire encyclopedique. So great a monument not being to

be raifed by a fmgle architect:, D'Alembert, the friend of Di-

derot, (hared with him the honours and the dangers of the en-

terprife, in which they were promifed the afiiftance of feveral

literati and a variety of artifts. Diderot took upon himfelf

alone the defcription of arts and trades, one of the moft im-

portant parts, and moft acceptable to the public. To the par-
ticulars of the feveral procefles of the workmen he fometimes
added reflections, fpeculations, and principles adapted to their

elucidation. Independently 'of the part of arts and trades, this chief

of the encyclopedifts furnifhcd, in the different fciences, a con-

fiderable number of articles that were wanting. It were to

have been wimed, that in a work of fuch a vaft extent, and of

iuch general ufe, he had comprefled as much inftrution into as

little fpace as poflVble, and that he had been lefs verbofe, lefs of

the diflertator, and lefi inclined to digreffions. He has alfo

been cenfured for employing needlefsly a fcientific language, and
for having recourfe to metaphyfical doctrines, frequently unin-

telligible, which occafioned him to be called the Lycophron of

philofophy; for having introduced
,
a number of definitions in-

capable of enlightening the ignorant, and which the philofopher
feems to have invented for no other purpofe than to have it

thought that he had great ideas, while, in fact, he had not the

art of expreffing perfpicuoufly and fimply the ideas of others.

As to the body of the work, Diderot agreed that the edifice

wanted an entire reparation. Two bookfellers, intending to

give a new edition of the Lncyclopedie, the editor of the former
thus addrefles them on the fubject of the faults with which it

abounds :
" The imperfection of this work originated in a great

D 3 variety
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variety of caufes. We had not time to be very fcrupulous in

the choice of the coadjutors. Among fome excellent perfons,
there were ethers weak, indifferent, and altogether bad. Hence
that motley appearance of the work, where we fee the rude at-

tempt of a fchool-boy by the fide of a piece from the hand

of a mafter : a piece of nonfenfe next neighbour to a fublime

performance. Some working for no pay, foon loll their firft

fervour; others badly recompenfed, ferved us accordingly. The

Encyclopedic was a gulf into which all kinds of fcribblers pro-

inifcuoufly threw in their contributions
j

their pieces ill-con-

ceived, and worfe digefted, good, bad, contemptible, true, falfe,

uncertain, and always incoherent and unequal 5 the references

that belonged to the very parts affigned to a perfon, never filled

up by him. A refutation is often found where we fhould na-

turally expect a proof. There was no exact correfpondence
between the difcourfe and the plates. To remedy this defecj:,

recourfe was had to long explications. But how many unin-

telligible machines, for want of letters tp denote the parts !" To
this fincere confefiion Diderot added particular details on various

parts ; fuch as proved that tjiere were in the Encyclopedic fub-

jects to be not only retouched, but to be compofed afrefh : and
this was what a new company of literati and artifts fet themfelves

to work upon. The firft edition of this important work, which
had been delivering to the public from 1751 to 1767, was foon

fold off, becaufe its defects were compenfated in part by many
well-executed articles, and by various particulars which fupplied

good materials to the future editors. Diderot, who had been

working at this dictionary for near twenty years, had not re-

ceived a gratuity proportionate to his trouble and his zeal. He
faw himfelf, not long after the publication of the laft volumes,
reduced' to the neceffity of expofmg his library to fale. The em-

prefs of Ruflia ordered it to be bought for her at the price of

fifty thoufand livres, and left him the ufe of it, without even

exacting of him one of thofe dedications that put the patron
to the blufh, and make the public laugh. In the mean time,
the Encyclopedic, which had partly procured its editor thefe fo-

reign remunerations, gave great offence at home. Certain pofi-
tions on government and on religion occafioned the irhpreflion
to be fufpended in 1752. At that time there were no more
than two volumes of the dictionary publifhedj ancl the pro-
hibition of the fucceeding ones was only taken off at the end of

1753. Five new volumes 'then fucceffively appeared, i^ut iu

I757^anew ftorm arofe, and the book was fuppreffqi- The
remainder did not appear til! about ten years after ; and then
was only privately diftributed. Some copies were even feized,
and the printers were clapped up in the B'aftille. To what-
ever caufe all thefe interruptions were imputable, Diderot did

not
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not fuffer his genius to be impeded by the difficulties that were

thrown in his way. Alternately ferious and fportive, folid and

frivolous, he publifhed, at the very time he was working on the

Dictionary of Sciences, feveral productions which could fcarcely
have been thought to proceed from an encyclopedical head.

His Bijoux indifcrets, 2 vols. I2ino. are of this number a

difgufting work, even to thofe young people who are unhappily
too eager after licentious romances. Even here a certain phi-

lofophical pedantry appears, in the very pafTages where it is

moft mifplaced , and never is the author more awkward than

when he intends to difplay a graceful eafe. The Fils nature!,
and the Fere de Famille, two comedies 'in profe, which appeared
in 1757 and 1758, are not of the fame kind with the liijoux
indifcrets. They are moral and affecting dramas, where we fee

at once a nervous ftyle and pathetic fentiments. The former

piece is ,a picture of the trials of virtue, a conflict between
interefls and paflions, wherein love and friendfhip play im-

portant parts. It has been faid that Diderot has borrowed it

from Goldoni : if that be the cafe, the copy does honour to

the original; and, with the exception of a fmall number of

places, where the author mixes his philosophical jargon with the

fentiments, and fome fentences out of place, the ftyle is affect-

ing and natural enough. In the fecond comedy, a tender, vir-

tuous, and humane father appears, vvhofe tranquillity is difturbed

by the parental folicitudes, infpired by the lively and impetuous
pafhons of his children. This philofophical, moral, and aimoft

tragical comedy has produced confiderable effect on feveral

theatres of Europe. The. dedication to the princefs of NafTau-

Saarbruck, is a little moral tract, of a fingular turn, without

deviating from nature. This piece, written with a true dig-

nity of ftyle, proves that the author poflefled a great fund of
moral fentiments and philofophical ideas. At the end of thefe

two pieces, publifhed together under the title of Theatre de M.
Diderot, are dialogues containing profound reflections and novel
views of the dramatic art. In his plays he has endeavoured to

unite the characters of Ariflophanes and Plato ; and in his re-

flections he fometimes difplays the genius of Ariitotle. This

fpirit of obfervation is exhibited, but with too much licence, in

two other works, wrhich made a great noife. The former ap-
peared in '749, I2mo. under the title of: Letters on the blind,
for the ufe of thofe who fee. The free notions of the author
coft him his liberty. He underwent a fix months imprifonment
at Vincennes. Having naturally ftrong paflions and a haughty
fpirit, finding himfelf on a fudden deprived of liberty and of all

intercourfe with human beings, he had like to have loft his

reafon. The danger was great ; to prevent it they were obliged
to allow him to leave his room, to take frequent walks, and to

D 4 receive
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receive the vifits of a few literary men. J. J. feoufleau, afc

that time his friend
?
went and adminiftered confolation to him,

which he ought not to have forgot. The letter on the blind

was followed by another on the deaf and dumb, fof the ufe

of thofe who can hear and fpeak ; 175 i, 2 vols. i2mo. Under
this title the author delivered reflections on metaphyficsj oil

poetry, on eloquence, on mufic, &c. There is n good view of

fome things in this effay among others but imperfectly touched

upon. Though he flrives to be perfpicuous, yet he is not al-

ways underflood, and this is more his fault than that of his

readers. Of what he has compofed on abftral fubjects it has

been faid, that it is a chaos on which the light {nines only at

intervals. The other productions of Diderot betray the fame

defect of clearness and precifion, of that uncouth emphafis for

which he has always been blamed. The principal of them are :

1. Principles of moral philofophy , 1745, 1 2mo. of which the

abbe des Fontaines fpeaks well, though it met with no great

fuccefs. It was our philofopher's fate to write a great deal
?
and

not to leave a good book, or at leaft a book well compofed.
2. Hiftory of Greece, tranflated from the englifh of Stanyan ;

3 vols. I2mo. 1743 ; an indifferent tranflation of an indifferent

book. 3. Pieces on feveral mathematical fubjects ; 1748, 8vo.

4. Reflexions on the interpretation of nature; 17545 i2mo.

This interpreter is very obfcure. 5. The code of nature, 1755,
I2mo. This is certainly not the code of chriftianity. 6. The

6thfenfej 1752, i2mo. 7. Of public education ; one of that

fwarm of publications produced by the appearance of Emilius

and the abolition of the jefuits. Though all the ideas of this

author could not be adopted, yet fome of them are very judi-

cious, and would be highly ufeful in the execution. 8. Pane-

gyric on Richardfon. Full of nerve and animation. 9. Life

of Seneca. This was his laft work ; and it is one of thofe by
Diderot that is perufed with moft pleafure, even in rectifying
the judgments he pafles on Seneca and other celebrated men.

The author died fuddenly, on rifmg from table, July 31, 1784,
at the age of 71. His character is more difficult to be de-

fcribed than his works. 'His friends extol his franknefs, his

candour, his difintereftednefs, his integrity ; while his enemies

reprefent him as artful, interefted, and concealing his cunning
under a cheerful air, and fometimes even a rough behaviour.

Towards the latter part of his life he hurt himfelf in the public

opinion by taking up too warmly the pretended affronts he ima-

gined to exift againft him in the Confeflions of his old friend

J. J. Rouffeau. It is to be lamented, that in marking this op-,

probrium on the tomb of the genevari philofopher, he mould
have left unfavourable impreffions of his own heart, or at leaft

of his underftanding. This Rouffeau, whom he fo much de-

cries.
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cries, praifes Mm in the fecond manufcript part of his Con-
feffions ! But he fays in one of his letters, that,

"
though na-

turally kind and of a generous difpofition, Diderot had the un-

happy propenfity to mifinterpret the fpeeches and alions of his

iriends; and that the moft ingenuous explanations only furnifhed

the fubtilty of his invention with new interpretations againft
them." However this be, our philofopher had rather quick

feelings, and he exprefled himfelf accordingly. The enthuiiafm

he difplays in fome of his productions, appeared in the circle of

his friends, on every topic of dilcourfe. He fpoke with ra-

pidity, with vehemence, and the turns of his phrafes were often.

poignant and original. It has been faid, that nature by miftake

made him a metaphyfician and not a poet ; but though he was
often a poet in profe, he has left fome verfes which prove him to

have had but little talent for poetry. The intrepid philofophy
of which he boafted affected always to brave the (hafts of criti-

cifm ; and his numerous cenfors were unable to cure him either

of his tafte for a fyftem of metaphyfics fcarcely intelligible, or

of his fondnefs for exclamations and apoftrophes which pre-
vailed in his converfation and in his writings. He married j

and, in domeftic life, was fenfible and obliging; eafily provoked,
but as eafily calmed; yielding to tranfient ebullitions of temper,
tut generally having it under command. A partial collection,

of his philosophical and literary works has been publiflied iu

6 vols. 8vo.

DIDYMUS of Alexandria, furnamed Chalcentraeus, or Bra-

zen-boiveh) on account of his indefatigable application to ftudy,

left, according to Seneca, no fewer than 4000 tracts. We may
well imagine that they, were neither very correct nor very long.
The antients have neglected to give us the catalogue of them.
It would have been a troublefome bufinefs to them, and of but
little utility to us. The author himfelf was frequently perplexed
jto anfwer on what fubject he had been writing. This inde-

fatigable compiler was a terrible cenfor. The flyle of Cicero,
admirable as it is, did not efcape his criticifm ; but Cicero ha$

fubfifted ; and who knows any thing of Didymus ?

DIDYMUS of Alexandria, an ecclefiaitical writer of the ivth

century. Nothing is more furprifing than what the antients

have related of this father. Jerome and Rurfinus aflure us, that

though he loft his eyes at five years of age, when he had fcarcelv

learned to read, yet he applied himfelf fo earneftly to (ludy, tha't

he not only attained, in a high degree, grammar, rhetoric, logic,

arithmetic, mufic, and the other arts, but even was able to com-

prehend fome of the moft difficult theorems in mathematics.
He was particularly attached to .the ftudy of the fcriptures ;

and was pitched upon as the moft proper perfon to fill the chair

jfo the famous divinity fchool at Alexandria. His high reputa-
tion
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tion drew a great number of fcholars to him ; among the

principal of whom were Jerome, Ruffinus, Palladius, and Ifi-

dorus. He read lectures with wonderful facility, anfwered upon
the fpot all queftions and difficulties relating to the hcly fcrip-

tures, and refuted the objections which were raifed againfl tho

orthodox faith. He was the author of a great number of works
of which Jerome has preferred the titles in his catalogue of

ecclefiaflical writers; and of many more whofe titles are not

known. There is nothing of his remaining except a latin tranf-

Jation of his book upon the holy fpirit, to be found in the works
of Jerome, who was the tranflator ; fome fhort ftriclures upon
the canonical epiftles ; and a book againft the Manichees. His
commentaries upon the fcriptures, which were very large, are

all loft. He wrote commentaries upon Origen's books of Prin-

ciples, which he defended very ftrenuoufly againft all oppofers.
He was a great admirer of Origen, ufed to confider him as his

mafter, and adopted many of his fentiments ; on which account

he was condemned by the fifth general council. He died in

395 , aged 85 years.
DIEMERBROEK (ISBRAND), a very learned profeflbr of

phyfic and anatomy at Utrecht, was born at Montfort in Hol-

land, 1609; pradtifed phyfic, and read public leclures, with dif-

tinguilhed reputation ; and died at Utrecht in 1674. His works
are : i. A treatife upon the plague. 2. An hiftory of diftempers
and wounds feldom met with. 3. A mifcellany of pieces upon
anatomy and phyfic, Utrecht, 1685, folio. This laft publication
was by the direction and under the care of his fon, 1'iman Die-
merbroek, an apothecary of Utrecht.

DIEPENBECK (ABRAHAM), a painter, born at Bois-le-duc,
about the year 1607 ; ftudied the art under Rubens, arid at firft

applied himfelf to painting on glafs. He afterwards quitted that

line for painting in oil. Diepenbeck is lefs known by his pic-
tures than his drawings, which exift in great numbers. His
works are remarkable for eafe and elegance i his compofitions
are graceful. He had a great knowledge in the chiaro-ofcuro ;

and his colouring is vigorous. The greateft work that has been

publifhed from this mafter is the Temple of the Mufes. He
employed himfelf much on fubje&s of devotion. It was to

him that the engravers of Flanders had recourfe for vignettes,
for thefes, and little images for the ufe of fchools and congrega-
tions. He died at Antwerp in 1675, at the age of 67.
DIETRY. This painter was born at Drefden in 1730, and

died there, aged 45, There is not, in landfcape-painting, one
excellence that this great artift has not joined in his two views
near Rome ; and though he has evidently copied nature, it is

rare to find even there objects fo pleafingly exhibited.

DIEU (LEWIS DE), minifter of Leyden, and profeflbr in the

Walloon
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Walloon college of that city, was a man of great abilities, and

uncommonly verfed in the oriental languages. He was born

.April 7, 1590, at Flufhing, \vhere his father Daniel de Dieu
was minifter. Daniel was a man of great merit, and a native

of Brufl'ds, \vhere he had been a minifter 22 years. Pie removed

from thence in 15^5, to ferve the church at Flulhing, after the

duke of Parma had taken BrufTels. He uncerftood greek and

the oriental languages; and he could preach with the applaufe of

his auditors in german, italian, french and englifli. The churches

of the Netherlands fent him, in 1588, over to queen Elizabeth,

to inform her of the defigns of the duke of Parma, who fe-

cretly made her propofals of peace, though the king of Spain
was equipping a formidable fleet againft England. Le\vis

ftutlied under Daniel Colonius, his uncle by his mother's fide,

who was profeffbr at Leyden in the Walloon college, lie was
two years minifter of the french church at Flufhing ; and might
have been court-minifter at the Hague, if his natural averiion

to the manners of a court had not retrained him from ac-

cepting that place. There are fome circumftances relating to

that alFuir which deferve to be remembered. Prince Maurice,

being in Zealand, heard Lewis de Dieu preach, who was yet
but a (Indent ; and fome time after fent for him to court. The

young man modeftly excufed himfelf, declaring, that he de-

iigned to fatisfy his confcience in the exercife of his miniftry,
and to cenfure freely what he fhould find deferved cenfure ;

a liberty, he faid, which courts did not care to allow. Eeildes,
he thought the poft which was offered him more proper for a

man in years than a ftuderrt. The prince commended his mo-

defty ?.nd prudence. He was called to Leyden in 1619 to teach,
with his uncle Colonius, in the Walloon college ; and he dif-

charged the duty of that employment with great diligence till his

death, which happened in 1642. He refufed the poft, which
was offered him, of divinity-profeflbr in the new univerfity of
Utrecht ; and, if he had lived long enough, he would have had
the fame poft in that of Leyden. He married the daughter of
a counfellor of Flufhing, by whom he had 1 1 children.

He publiflied, in 1631, a commentary on the lour gcfpels,
and notes on the Acts of the Apoftles. His firil care had been
to examine the latin verfions of the fyriac new Teftamenr,
made by Tremellius and Guido Fabricius Boderiainis ; and that
of St. Matthew's gofpel in Hebrew, made by Munfter and
Mercerus. He found a great many faults in thefe leveral verfions;
which put him upon examining the vulgar tranllations, thofe
of Erafmus and Theodore Beza, the fyriac, the araluc, and the

ethiopic. He compared them with one another, and all of
them with the greek text. He publifhed alfo the Reve-
lation of Saint John, which he printed both in hebrew and

fyriac
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fyriac chambers-, with a latin verfion of his own. He
published the hiitory of the life of Jcfus Chriil, written in

the perfian tongue by the jefuit Jerom Xavier, with learned

rotes ; and he joined to the original a latin tranflation. The

hiftory of St. Peter, written in the perfian language, was alfo

publiihed by him with a latin tranflation and notes. He drew

up likewife rudiments of the hebrew and perfian tongues, and
a parallel of the grammar of the oriental tongues. Some things
alfo of fmailer note were publifhed by his friends after his

death. Father Simon fpeaks advantageoufly of the writings of

Lewis de Dieu in the 35th chapter of his " Critical hiftory of

the commentators on the New Teftament."

D1G:-Y (SIR EVERARD), an englifh gentleman, memorable
for the (hare he had in the powder-plot, and his fuffering on
that account, was defcended from an antient family, and born

fome time in 1581. His father, Everard Digby, of Dryftoke in

Rutlandfhire, efq. was a perfon of great worth and learning, had
his education in St. John's college, Cambridge, where he took

the degree of M. A. and publimed feveral treatifes, fome on

learned, others on curious fubje&s : as, i. Theoria analytica viam
ad monarchiam fcientiarum demonftrans, 1579. 2. De duplici
methodo libri duo, Kami methodum refutantes, 1580. 3. De
arte natandi, libri duo, 1587. 4. A difluafive from taking away
the goods and livings of the church. His fon, of whom we are

fpeaking, was educated with great care, but under the tuition of

fome popifh priefts, who gave him thofe impreflions which his

father, if he had lived, might probably have prevented ; but
he died when his fon was no more than 1 1 years of age. He
was brought very early to the court of queen Elizabeth, where he
was much noticed, and received feveral marks of her majefty's
favour. On the coming in of king James, he went likewife to

pay his duty, as others of his religion did ; was very gracioufly
received; and had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him,

being looked on as a man of a fair fortune, pregnant abilities,

and a court-like behaviour. He married Mary, daughter and
fole heircfs of William Mulflio, efq. of Gothurit in Buckingham-
(hire, with whom he had a great fortune, which, with his own
eftate, was fettled upon the children of that marriage. One
would have imagined that, confidering his mild temper and

happy fituation in the world, this gentleman might have fpent
his days in honour and peace, without running the fmalleft

hazard of meeting that disgraceful death, which has introduced
his name into all our hiftories : but it happened far otherwife.

He was drawn in to be privy to the gunpowder-plot; and though
he was not a principal ator in this dreadful affair, or indeed
an a&or at all, yet lie offered 1500!. towards defraying the ex-

pences of it; entertained Guy Fawkes, who was to have exe-

cuted
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cuted it, in his houfe ; and was taken in open rebellion with

other papifls after the plot was detected and had mifcarried.

The means by which fir Everard was wrought upon to engage
in this affair, himfelf affirmed to be thefe : firit, he was told

that king James had broke his promifes to the catholics ; fe-

condly, that feverer laws againft popery would be made in the

next parliament, that hufbands would be made obnoxious for

their wives' offences, and that it would be made a pr:emunire

only to be a catholic ; but the main point was, thirdly, that the

relloring of the catholic religion was the duty of every member;
and that, in confuleration of this, he was not toj;egard any favours

received from the crown, the tranquillity of his country, or the

hazards that might be run in refpect to his life, his family, or

his fortune. Upon his commitment to the Tower, he perfifted

freadily in maintaining his own innocence as to the powder-plot,
and refufed to difcover any who were concerned in it , but when
he was brought to his trial at Weftminfter, Jan. 27, 1606, and

indidled for behrg acquainted with and concealing the powder-
treafon, takingthedoubleoathof fccrecy and conftancy, and acting

[openly with other traitors in rebellion, he pleaded guilty. After

this, he endeavoured to extenuate his offence, by explaining the

motives before mentioned j and then requefted that, as he had
been alone in the crime, he might alone bear the punifhment,
without extending it to his family ; and that his debts might be

paid, and himfeif beheaded. When fentence of death was

pa (Ted, he feemed to be very much affetfbed : for, making a lovtr

bow to thofe on the bench, he faid,
" If I could hear any of

your lordfhips fay you forgave me, I fhould go the more cheer-

fully to the gallows." To this all the lords .anfwered,
" God

forgive you, and we do.
' He was, with other confpirators,

upon the 3oth of the fame month, hanged, drawn, and quar-
tered at the weft end of St. Paul's church in London, where he
a(ked forgivenefs of God, the king, the queen, the prince, and
all the parliament ; and protefted, that if he had known this a<ft

at firlt to have been fo foul a treafon, he v/ould not have con-,

cealed it to have gained a world, requiring the people to witnefs,
that he died penitent and forrowful for it. Wood mentions a

moil extraordinary circumftance at his death, as a thing gene-

rally known [o] ; namely, that when the executioner plucked
out his heart, and according to form held it up, faying,

" Here
is the heart of a traitor," fir Everard made anfwer,

" Thou lyeft."
But perhaps, generally as it was known then, perfons may be

found in this incredulous age, that would hardly believe it, even
if Wood himfelf had actually afferted it.

r>] By this term, generally kr.rvv, Wood can only mean generally rrptrted, and
tita all ;h* marvel ccifes.

Sir
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Sir Everard left at his death two young fons, afterwards fir

Kenelm and fir John Digby,. and exprefied his affeHon to-

wards them by a well-written and pathetic paper, which he de-

fired might be communicated to them at a fit time, as the laft

advice of their father. While he was in the Tower, he wrote,
in juice of lemon, or otherwife, upon flips of paper, as oppor-

tunity offered
-,
and got thefe conveyed to his lady, by fuch as

had permiflion to fee him. Thefe notes, or advertisements,

were preferved by the family as precious relies j till, in 1675^

they were found at the houfe of Charles Cornwallis, efq. exe-

cutor to fir Kenelm Digby, by fir Rice Rudd, bait, and William

Wogan of Gray's-inn, efq. They were afterwards annexed to

the proceedings againfl the traitors, and other pieces relating
to the popifh plot, printed by the orders of fecretary Coventry,
dated Dec. 12, 1678. In the firft of thefe papers there is the

following paragraph :
" Now for my intention, let me tell you,

that if I had thought there had been the leafl iin in the plot,

I would not have been of it for all the world
; and no other

caufe drew me to hazard my fortune and life, but zeal to God's

religion." Here the reader has ample proof of that infatua~

tion, which men of real abilities and virtue are and always
will be fubjer, to, when, deferting the light of their own reafon,

they fuffer themfelves to be led by blind or knavifh guides j

and of that wretched zeal, which, under the notion of ferving

God, pufhes men fo infatuated to the moft horrid acts of in-

humanity and cruelty in the deftrucHon of his creatures.

DIGBY (fir KENELM), a very famous englifh philofophet,
and eldeit fon of fir Everard Digby, was born at Gothurft in

Buckinghamfhire, June u, 1603. At the time of his father's

death, he was with his mother at Gothurft, being then in the

3d year of his age : but he feems to have been taken early out

of her hands, fince it is certain that he renounced the errors of

popery very young, and was carefully bred up in the proteftant

religion, under the dkecYion, as it is fuppofed, of archbifhop

Laud, then dean of Gloucefter. Some have faid, that king

James reftored his eftate to him in his infancy ; but this is an

error : for it was decided by law that the king had no right to

it. About 1618 he was admitted a gentleman-commoner of

Glouccfter-hall in Oxford ; where he foon difcovered fuch

ftrength of natural abilities, and fuch a fpirit of penetration,
that his tutor, who was a man of parts and learning, ufed to

compare him, probably for the univerfality of his genius, to the

celebrated Picus de Mirandula. After having continued at Ox-
ford between two and three years, and having raifed fuch ex-

pectations of himfelf as he afterwards lived to fulfil, he left it

in order to travel. He made the tour of France, Spain, and

Italy, and returned to England in 1623 j in which year he was

knighted
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knighted by the king, to whom he was prefented at the lord

Montague's houfe at Hinchinbroke, Oct. 23. Soon after, he

dittinguifhed himfelf greatly by the happy application of a fecret

he met with in his travels, which afterwards made fo much
noife in the world, under the title of the Sympathetic Powder :

the virtues of which, as himfelf affures us, were thoroughly en-

quired into by king James, his fon the prince of Wales, the

duke of Buckingham, with other perfons of the higheft diftinc-

tion, and all regiftered among the obfervations of the great
chancellor Bacon.

After the death of James, he made as great a figure in the
new court as he had done in the old ; and was appointed a gen-
tleman of the bed-chamber, a commiflioner of the navy, and a

governor of the Trinity-houfe. Some difputes having happened
in the Mediterranean with the Venetians, he went as admiral
thither with a fmall fleet in the fummer of 1628 ; and gained

great honour by his bravery and conduct at Algiers, in refcuing

many englim flaves, and attacking the Venetian fleet in the bay
of Scanderoon. In 1632 he had an excellent library of MSS'.
as well as printed books left him by his tutor at Oxford ; but,

confidering how much the MSS. were valued in that
univerfity,

and how ferviceable they might be to the fludents there, he moil

generoufly beftowed them the very next year upon the Bodleian

library. He continued to this time a member of the church
of England ; but going fome time afterwards into France, he

began to have religious fcruples, and at length, in 1636, recon-
ciled himfelf to the church of Rome. He wrote upon this oc-

cafion to Laud an apology for his conduct ; and the archbifhop
returned him an anfwer, full of tendernefs and good advice,
but, as it feems, with very little hopes of regaining him. In
his letter to the archbifliop, he took great pains to convince him,
that he had done nothing in this affair precipitately, or without
due confideration ; and he was defirous that the public fhould
entertain the fame opinion of him. As nothing a!fo has been
more common, than for perfons who have changed their fyftem,
of religion, to vindicate their conduct by fetting forth their mo-
tives 5 fo with this view he publifhed at Paris, in 1638, a piece,
intituled,

" A conference with a lady about the choice of reli-

gion." It was reprinted at London in 1654, and is written in a

polite, eafy, and concife ftyle. Some controverfial letters of
his were publifhed at London in 1651.

After a long ftay in France, where he was highly carefTed, he
came over to England ; and in 1639 was > witn ^r Walter Mon-
tague, employed by the queen to engage the papifts to a liberal

contribution to the king, which they effected
; and thereupon

fome ftyled the forces then raifed for his majefty, the popifh
army, Jan. 1640, the houfe of commons fent for fir Kenelm

3 in
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in order to know how far, and upon what grounds, he hrul

aled in this matter-, which he opened to them very clearly,-

without having the leaft recourfe to fubterfuges or evafions.

Upon the breaking out of the civil war, being nt London, he

was by the parliament committed prifoner to Winchefter-houfe ;

but at length, in 1643, ĉt at &berty, her majefty the queen

dowager of France having vouchsafed to write a letter, with her

own hand, in his favour. His liberty was granted upon certain

terms j and a very refpettful letter written in antvver to that of

the queen. Hearne has preferved a copy of the letter, direcled

to the queen regent of France, in the language of that country 5

of which the following is a trajifiation ;
" Madam, the two

houfes of parliament having been informed by the fieur de

Greffy, of the defire your majefty has, that we fhouid fet at li-

berty fir Kenelm Digby , we are commanded to make known
to your majefty, that although the religion, the pad behaviour,-

and the abilities of this gentleman, might give fome umbrage of

his pratlifing to the prejudice of the conftitutions of this realm j

neverthelefs, having fo great a regard to the recommendation of

your majefty, they have ordered him to be difcharged, and have

authorized us farther to afiure your majefty, of their being al-

ways ready to teftify to you their refpetls upon every occafion,

as well as to advance whatever may regard the good corre-

fpondence between the two ftates. We remain your majcfty's
nioft humble fervants, &c." In regard to the terms upon which

this gentleman was fet at liberty, they will fuinciently appear
from the following paper, entirely written, as well as fubfcribed

by his own hand :
"
Whereas, upon the mediation of her majefty

the queen of France, it hath pleafed both houfes of parliament
to permit me to go into that kingdom ; in humble acknowledge-
ment of their favour therein, and to preferve and confirm a good
opinion of my zeal and hone ft intentions to the honour and

fervice of my country, I do here, upon the faith of a chriilian,

and the word of a gentleman, proteft and promife, that I will

neither directly nor indirectly negotiate, promote, confent

unto or conceal, any practice or defign prejudicial to the honour
or fafety of the parliament. And, in witnefs of my reality

herein, I have hereunto fubfcribed my name, tins 3d day of

Auguft, 1643, Kenelm Digby." However, before he quitted
the kingdom, he was fummoned by a committee of the houfe

of commons, in order to give an account of any tranfaGions he

might know of between archbifhop Laud and the court of Rome j

and particularly as to an offer fuppofed to b'e made to that prc*
late from thence of a cardinal's hat. Sir Kenelm affured thef

committee^ that he knew nothing of any fuch tranfa6tions ; and

that, in his judgement, the archbifhop was what he feemed to be,
a very fmcere and learned proteftant. During his confinement

at
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at Winchefter-houfe, he was the author of two pieces at the

leaft, which were afterwards made public ; namely, I . Obfer-

vations upon Dr. Brown's Religio Medici, 1643. 2. Obferva-

tions on the 22d ftanza in the pth canto of the 2d book of Spen-
fer's Fairy Qu.een, 1644.

His appearance in France was highly agreeable to many of

the learned in that kingdom ; who had a great opinion of his

abilities, and were charmed with the life and freedom of his

converfation. It was probably about this time that, having
read the writings of Defcartes, he refolved to go to Holland on

purpofe to fre him. He did fo, and found him in his retirement

at Egmond. There, after converfing with him upon philofo-

phical fubjer.s fome time, without making himfelf known, Def-

cartes, who had read fome of his works, told him, that " he did

not doubt but he was the famous fir Kenelm Digby!"
" And

if you, fir," replied the knight, were not the illuftrious M. Def-

cartes, I mould not have come here on purpofe to fee you."
Defmaizeaux, who has preferved this anecdote in his life of St.

Evremond, tells us alfo of a converfation which then followed

between thefe great men, about lengthening out life to the pe-
riod of the patriarchs. Defcartes allured fir Kenelm, that he
had long been projecting a fcheme for that purpofe j and a

very notable one undoubtedly it would have been,, if that philo-

fopher had but lived ; but he had the misfortune to die, jull be~

fore he could bring if to bear. He is alfo faid to have had many
conferences afterwards with Defcartes at Paris, where he fpent
the beft part of the enfuing winter, and employed himfelf in

digefting that philofopriy, which he had been long meditating ;

and which he publifhed in his own language, but with a licence

or privilege from the french king, the year following. Their
titles are, I. A treatife of the nature of bodies. 2. A treatife

declaring the operations and nature of man's foul, out of which
the immortality of reasonable fouls is evinced. Both printed at

Paris in 1644, and often reprinted at London. He published
alfo, 3. Inftitutionum peripateticarum libri quinque, cum appen-
tlice theologica de origine mundi, Paris, 1651: which piece,

joined to the two former, tranilated into latin by J. L. togecher
with a preface in the fame language by Thomas Albius, that is,

Thomas White, was printed at London in 4to, 1669.
After the king's affairs were totally ruined, fir Kenelm found

himfelf under a necellity of returning into Englaiu;, in order to

compound for his eftate. The parliament however, for reafons
which will prefently appear, did not judge it proper that he
fhould remain here ; and therefore not only ordered him to

withdraw, but voted, that if he fhould afterwards at any time

return, without leave of the houfe firft obtained, he fliould lofe

both life and eftate. Upon this he went again to France, where
VOL. V. E he
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he was very kindly received by Henrietta Maria, dowager queen
of England, to whom he had been for fome time chancellor.

He was fent by her not long after into Italy, and at firft well re-

ceived by Innocent X. but Wood fays, behaved to the pope fo

haughtily, that he quickly loft his good opinion ; and adds far-

ther, that there was a fufpicion of his being no faithful fteward

of the contributions raifed in that part of the world for the

afliftance of the diftrefled catholics in England. After Crom-
well had aflumed the fupreme power, fir Kenelm, who had then

nothing to fear from the parliament, ventured to return home,
and continued here a great part of 1655; when it has gene-

rally been fuppofed, that he was embarked in the great defign
of reconciling the papifts to the protector.

After fome day at Paris, he fpent the fummer of 1656 at

Touloufe ; where he converfed with feveral learned and ingeni-
ous men, to whom he communicated, not only mathematical,

phyfical, and philofophical difcoveries of his own, but alfo any
matters of this nature he received from his friends in different

parts of Europe. Among thefe was a relation he had obtained

of a city in Barbary under the king of Tripoli, which was faid to

be turned into ftone in a very few hours, by a petrifying vapour
out of the earth ; that is, men, beads, trees, houfes, utenfils, and

the like,, remaining all in the fame pofture, as children at their

mothers' breads, &c. He had this account from Fitton, an

Englilhman refiding in Florence as library-keeper to the grand
duke of Tufcany ; and Fitton from the grand duke, who a lit-

tle before had written to the pafha of Tripoli to know the truth.

Sir Kenelm fent it to a friend in England j and it was at length
inferted in the Mercurius Politicus. This drew a very fevere*

cenfure upon our author from the famous Henry Stubbes, who
called him on that account,

" The Pliny of his age for lying."

However, we may fay in his vindication, that accounts have been

given of fuch a city by modern writers ; and that thefe ac-

counts are in fome meafure confirmed by a paper, delivered to

Richard Waller, efq. F.R.S. by Mr. Baker, who was the eng-
lUh qonful at Tripoli, Nov. 12, 1713. This paper is to be found
in the "

Philofophical obfervations and experiments of Dr.

Robert Hooke," publimed by W. Derham in 1726, 8vo; and
it begins thus: " About 40 days journey S. E. from Tripoli,
and about feven days from the neareft fea-coaft, there is a place

1

called Ougila, in which there are found the bodies of men, wo-
men, and children, beads and plants, all petrified of hard ftone

like marble." And we are afterwards told, in the courfe of the

relation, that " the figure of a man petrified was conveyed to

Leghorn, and from thence to England ; and that it was carried

to fecretary Thurloe."

In 165 7 we find him at Montpelier ; whither he went, partly
for
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for the fake of his health,, which began to be impaired by fevere"

fits of the ftone, and partly for the fake of enjoying the learned

fociety of feveral ingenious perfons, who had formed themfelves

into a kind of academy there. To thefe he read, in french, his
" Difcourfe of the cure of wounds by the powder of fympathy."
It was tranflated into englifti, and printed at London ; and af-

terwards into latin, and reprinted in 1669, with " The treatife

of bodies, &c." As to the philofophical arguments in this

work, and the manner in which the author accounts for the

ftrange operations of this remedy, they were highly admired in

thofe days ; and will be allowed to be very ingenious, though
not very convincing, even in thefe. He fpent the year 1658,
and part of 1659, in the lower Germany ; and then returned

to Paris, where we find him in 1660. He returned the year

following to England, and was very well received at court; al-

though the minifters were far from being ignorant of the irre-

gularity of his conduct, and the attention he paid to Cromwell
while the king was in exile. It does not appear however that

any other favour was {hewn him, than feemed to be due to a

man of letters. In the firft fettlement of the Royal Society, we
find him appointed one of the council, by the title of fir Kenelm

Digby, knight, chancellor to our dear mother queen Mary. As

long as his health permitted, he attended the meetings of this fo-

ciety ; and aflifted in the improvements that were then made in

natural knowledge. One of his difcourfes,
"
Concerning the

vegetation of plants," was printed in. 1661 ; and it is the only
genuine work of our author of which we have not fpoken.
For though the reader may find in Wood, and other authors,
feveral pieces attributed to him 5 yet thefe were publifhed af-

ter his deceafe by one Hartman, who was his operator, and who
put his name in the title-page, with a view of recommending
compofitions very unworthy of him to the public. It may be

proper to obferve in this place, that he tranflated from the latin

of Albertus Magnus, a piece, intituled,
" A treatife of adhering

to God," which was printed at London in 1654; and that he
had formed a defjgn of colledling and publifhing the works of

Roger Bacon.

He fpent the remainder of his days at his houfe in Covent-

garden, where he was much vifited by the lovers of philofophi-
cal and mathematical learning ; fo that, according to a cuftom
which then prevailed much in France, he had a kind of academy,
or literary aflembly, in his own dwelling. In 166^ his old dif-

temp'ir the ftone increafed upon him much, and brought him

very low ; which made him defirous, as it is faid, of going to

France. Thjs however he did not live to accomplifh, but died
on his birth-day, June 11, that year; and was interred in a
vault built at his own charge in Chrift-church within Newgate,

2 London*
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London. Wood tells us, that " his perfon was handfome and

gigantic, and nothing was wanting to make him a complete ca-

valier. He had," fays he,
" fo graceful an elocution and noble

addrefs, that, had he been dropped out of the clouds into any

part of the world, he would have made himfelf refpecled ; but

the jefuits, who cared not for him, fpoke fpitefully, and faid it

was true, but then he muft not flay there above fix weeks.

He had a great faculty, which proceeded from abundance of

wit and invention, of propofing and reporting matters to the

virtuofi, efpecially to the philofophical aflembly at Montpelier,
and to the Royal Society at home, &c." His library, which

was juftly efteemed a moft valuable colle&ion, had been tranf-

ported into France at the firft breaking out of the troubles, and

improved there at a very confiderable expence ; but, as he was

no fubjecl: of his mod chriftian majefty, it became, according
to that branch of the prerogative, which the French ftyle Droit

cCAubain, the property of the crown upon his deceafe. He left

an only fon, John Digby, efq. who fucceeded to the family eftate.

He had an elder fon, Kenelm Digby, efq. of great abilities and

virtues ;
but this gentleman appearing in arms for Charles I.

after that monarch was utterly incapable of making the leaft re-

fiftance, was flam at the battle of St. Neot's in Huntingdonfhire,

July 7, 1648.
DIGBY (lord GEORGE), an englifh nobleman of great parts,

was fon of John Digby, earl of Briilol, and born ac Madrid in

October 1612. In 1626 he was entered of Magdalen college
in Oxford; where he lived in great familiarity with the well-

known Peter Heylin, and gave manifeft proofs of thofe great

endowments, for which he was afterwards fo diftinguifhed. In

1636 he was created M. A. there, juft after Charles 1. had left

Oxford ; where he had been fplendidly entertained by the uni-

verfity, and particularly at St. John's college, by Dr. Laud, after-

wards archbifhop of Canterbury. In the beginning of the long

parliament, he was difaffe&ed to the court, and appointed one
of the committee to prepare a charge againft the earl of Straf-

ford, in 1640 ; but afterwards would not content to the bill,
" not only," as he faid,

" becaufe he was unfatisfied in the mat-
ter of law, but for that he was'more unfatisfied in the matter of

fat." From that time he became a declared enemy to the par-

liament, and fhewed his diflike of their proceedings in a warm
fpeech againft them, which he made at the pafiing of the bill of

attainder againft the faid earl, in April 1641. This fpeech was
condemned to be burnt, and himfelf, in June following, expelled
the houfe of commons. Jan. 1642 he went on a meflagefrom
his majefty, to Kingfton upon Thames, to certain gentlemen
there, with a coach and fix horfes. This they improved into a

warlike appearance ; and accordingly he was accuied of high
treafon
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treafon m parliament, upon pretence of his levying war at

Kingfton upon Thames. Clarendon mentions " this fevere

profecution of a young nobleman of admirable parts and eminent

hopes, in fo implacable a manner, as a mofl pertinent inllance

of the tyranny and injuftice of thofe times." Finding what um-

brage he had given to the parliament, and how odious they had

made him to the people, he obtained leave, and a licence from
his majeity, to tranfport himfelf into Holland ; whence he
wrote feveral letters to his friends, and one to the queen, which
was carried by a perfidious confidant to the parliament, and

opened. In a fecret expedition afterwards to the king, he was
taken by one of the parliament's (hips, and carried to Hull ;

but being in fuch a difguife that not his neareft relation could

have known him, he brought himfelf off very dextroufly by his

artful management of the governor fir John Hotham. In 1643
he was made one of the fecretaries of ftate to the king, and

high (reward of the univerfity of Oxford, in the room of Wil-
liam lord Say. In the latter end of 1645 ne went into Ireland,
and expofed himfelf to great hazards of his life, for the fervice

of the king : from thence he palled over to Jerfey, where the

prince of Wales was, and after that into France, in order to

tranfact fome important matters with the queen and cardinal

Mazarin. Upon the death of the Jung, he was exempted from

pardon by the parliament, and obliged to live in exile, till the

reftoration of Charles II. when he was reftored to all he had

loft, and made knight of the Garter. He became very active

in public affairs, fpoke frequently in parliament, and diltin-

guifhed himfelf by his enmity to Clarendon while chancellor.

He died at Chelfea, March 20, 1676, after fucceedinghis father

as earl of Brifto}. Many of his fpeeches and letters are dill

extant, to be found in our hiftorical collections. There are

alfo letters of his to his coufin fir Kenelm Digby againft popery,
mentioned in the preceding article ; yet afterwards he became
a papift himfelf; which, with feveral other inconfiftencies in

his character, occafioned a late writer to defcribe him in the

following fevere terms :

" He was," fays he,
" a fingular per-

'

fon, whofe life was one contradiction. He wrote againil popery,
and embraced it : he was a zealous oppofer of the court, and a

facrifice for it : was confcientioufly converted in the midft of
his profecution of lord StrafFord, and was molt unconfcien-

tioufly a profecutor of lord Clarendon. With great parts he al-

ways hurt himfelf and his friends : with romantic bravery, he
was always an unfuccefsful commander. He fpoke for the teft-

act, though a roman catholic, and addicted himfelf to aftrology,
on the birth-day of true philofophy."
DIGBY (JOHN), earl of Briltol, and father of the lord George

was by no means an inconfiderable man, though checked
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by the circumftanccs of his times from making fo great a figure
as his fon. He was defcended from an ancient family at Colef-

hill in "Warwickfhire, and born in 1580. He was entered a com-
moner of Magdalen college, Oxford, in 1595 j and, the year

following, diftinguifhed himfelf as a poet by a copy of verfes

made upon the death of fir Henry Unton of Wadley in Berks.

Afterwards he travelled into France and Italy, and returned
from thence perfectly accompliihed : fo that, foon falling under
the notice of king James, he was admitted gentleman of the

privy chamber, and one of his majefty's carvers, in 1605. Fe-

bruary following he received the honour of knighthood ; and, in

April 16 n, was fent ambaflador incq Spain, as he was after-

wards again in 1614. April 1616 he was admitted one of the

king's piivy council, and vice-chamberlain of his majefty's
houfliold ; and in 1618 was advanced to the dignity of a baron,

by the title of the lord Digby of Sherbourne in Dorfetlhire.

In 1620 he was fent ambaflador to the archduke Albert, and
the year following to Ferdinand the emperor ; as alfo to- the duke
of Bavaria, In 16 11 he was fent ambaflador extraordinary
to Spain, concerning the marriage between prince Charles and
Maria daughter of Philip 111. and the fame year was created

earl of Briftol. Being attacked, after his return to England,

by that overbearing man the duke of Buckingham, he repelled
and worfted him ; and (hone greatly among the discontented -in

. parliament. But the violences of that allembly foon difgufting

him, he left them, and became a zealous adherent to the king
and his caufe , for which at length he fuffered exile, and the

lofs of his eflate. He died at Paris, Jan. 21, 1653.
He was the author of feveral works. Befides the verfes

above mentioned, he compofed other poems ; one of which, an
air for three voices, was fet by H. Lawes, and publifhed in his
ff Airs and Dialc gues," at London in 1653. Befides his traces

and fpeeches on the politics of the times, he was, in the earlier

part of his life, the author of a work of a very different nature,

namely, a tranflation of Peter du Moulin's book, intituled,
" A

defence of the catholic faith, contained in the book of king

James againft the anfwer of N. Coeffeteau, &c. 1610." He
probably undertook this laborious and, as one fliould think, dif-

agreeable jtafk, at the requeft of that pedantic and theological
monarch ; at leaft, with a view of infinuating himfelf into his

favour. The dedication, however, to the king is not in his

own, but in the name of J. Sandford, his chaplain.
DIGGES (LEONARD), an englim gentleman famous for his

mathematical learning, was defcended from an ancient family,
and born at Uigges-court in the parifli of Barham in Kent ;

but we know not in what year. He was fent to Univerfity col-

lege in Oxford, where he laid a good foundation of learning j

and
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and retiring from thence without a degree, profecuted his ftu-

dies, and compofed the following works : namely, I . Te&oni-
cum : briefly mewing the exat meafuring, and fpeedy reckon-

ing of all manner of lands, fquares, timber, ftones, fteeples, &c

1^56, 4to. augmented and publimed again by his fon Thomas

Digges, 1592, 410 ; and reprinted there in 1647, 4to. 2. A
geometrical practical treatife, named Pantometria, in three

books. This he left in MS. but, after his death, his fon fup-

plied fuch parts of it as were obfcure and imperfect, and pub-
limed it in 1591, folio

-, fubjoining,
" A difcourfe geometrical

of the five regular and platonical bodies, containing fundry the-

oretical and practical propofitions, arifmg by mutual conference

of thefe folids, inscription, circumfcription, and transformation."

3. Prognollication everlafting of right good effect : or, choice

rules to judge the weather by the fun, moon, and ftars, &c.

1555, 1556, and 1564, 410, corrected and augmented by his

fon, with divers general tables, and many compendious rules,

1592, 410. He died about 1574.
DIGGES (THOMAS), only fon of Leonard Digges, after a

liberal education, went and fludied for fome time at Oxford j

and by the improvements he made there, and the inftruttions

of his learned father, became one of the greateft mathemati-

cians of his age. When queen Elizabeth fent fome forces to

aflift the cpprefled inhabitants of the Netherlands, Digges was

appointed mutler-matier-general of them ; by which he had an

opportunity of becoming {killed in military affairs. Befides the

revifmg, correcting, and. enlarging fome pieces of his father's

already mentioned, he wrote and publimed the following learned

works himfelf: namely, I. Alx five fcalae mathematics : or

mathematical wings or ladders, 1573, 4to. This book contains

feveral demonftrations for finding the parallaxes of any comer,
or other celeftial body, with a correction of the errors in the

ufe of the radius aftronomicus. 2. An arithmetical military

treatife, containing fo much of arithmetic as is neceflary to-

wards military difcipline, 1579, 4to. 3. A geometrical treatife,

named Stratioticos, requifite for the perfection of foldiers, 1579,
4to. This was begun by his father, but finifhed by himfelf.

They were both reprinted together in 1590, with feveral

amendments and additions, under this title :
" An arithmetical

warlike treatife, named Stratioticos, compendioufly teaching
the fcience of numbers, as well in fractions as integers, and fo

much of the rules and equations algebraical, and art of num-
bers coflical, as are requifite for the profeffion of a fouldier.

Together with the moderne militaire difcipline, offices, lawes,
and orders in every well-governed campe and armie, inviolably
to be obferved." At the end of this work there are two pieces ;

the firft, intituled,
" A briefe and true report of the proceedings

4 of
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of the earle of Leycefter, for the reliefe of the towne of Sluce
from his arrival at Vliming, about the end of June ^87, untill

the furrendrie thereof 26 Julii next enfuing. Whereby it {hall

plainilc appear, his cxcellencie was not in anie fault for the lofle

of that towne ;" the fecond,
" A briefe difcourfe what orders

\ve re bell for repulfmg of foraine forces, if at any time they
(i:rild invade us by fea in Kent, or elfewhere." 4. A perfect

delcription of the celeflial orbs, according to the moft ancient

dodcrine of the pythagoreans, &c. This was placed at the end
of his lather's -"

Prognoftication everlafting, &c." printed in

1592, 410. 5. A humble motive for aflpciation to maintain the

religion eftabliftied, 1601, Bvo. To which is added, his " Let-

ter to the fame purpofe to the archbifhops and biftiops of Eng-
land." 6. England's defence: or, a treatife concerning invafion.

This is a tract of the fame nature with that printed at the end

of his Stratioticos, and called, "A briefe difcourfe, c." It

was written in 1599, but not publifhed till 1686. 7. A letter

printed beforeDr. John Dee's parallaticse commentationispraxe-

ofque nucleus quidam, 1573, 4to> Befides thefe and his Nova

corpora he had by him feveral mathematical treatifes ready for

the prefs ; which, by reafon of lawfuits and other avocations, he

was hindered from publifhing. He died in 1595, but we know
not at what age. He married, and had fons and daughters ;

of whom more will be faid in the next article.

DIGGES (Sir DUDLEY), eldeft fon of Thomas Digges juft

mentioned, was born in 1583; and entered a gentleman-com-
moner of Univerfity college in Oxford, 1598. Having taken

the degree of B, A. in 1601, he went and fludied for fome time

at the inns of court ; and then travelled beyond fea, having be-

fore received the honour of knighthood. After feeing and ob-

ferving much, he returned home, and led a retired life, till

1618 ; when he was fent by James J. ambaflador to the tzar, or

emperor of Ruffia. Two years after he was commiflioned with

fir Maurice Abbot to go to. Holland, in order to obtain the re-

flitution of goods taken by the Dutch from fome Englifhmen
in the Eaft-Indies. He was a member of the third parliament
of James I. which met at Weftminfter Jan. 30, 1621 ; and was
fo little compliant with the court meafures, as to be ranked

among thofe whom the king called ill-tempered fpirits. He
was likewife a member of the firft parliament of Charles I. in

1626; and not only joined with thofe eminent patriots, who
were for bringing Villers duke of Buckingham to an account,

but was indeed one of the chief managers in that affair, and fo

very active, that he was committed to the Tower, though
foon reieafed. He was again member of the third parliament

. of Charles I. in 1628, being one of the knights of the (hire for

Kent} but feemed to be more moderate in his oppofition to the

court,
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court, than he was in the two laft, and voted for the difpatch of

the fubfidies. Neverthelefs, when any attempts were made up-
on the liberties of his country, or the conftitution of parliament,

his fpirits were roufed, and he openly exerted them. Thus,
when fir John Finch, fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons, inter-

rupted fir John Elliot in the houfe, faying,
" There is a com-

mand laid upon me, that I muft command you not to proceed,"
fir Dudley Digges vented his uneafmefs in thefe words :

" I ana

as much grieved as ever. Muft we not proceed ? Let us fit in

filence : we are miferable : \ve know not what to do." This

was on June 5, 1628; but on April 14 he had opened the

grand conference between the commons and lords,
"
concerning

the. liberty of the perfon of every freeman," with a fpeech, in,

which he made many excellent obiervations, tending to eftablifli

the liberties of the fubjecl:.
In fhort, he was a man of fuch

confequence, that the court thought it worth their while to gain
him over; and accordingly they tempted him with the advan-

tageous and honourable office of matter of the Rolls, of which

he had a reverfionary grant Nov. 29, 1630, and became poffefled

of it April 20, 163^, upon the death of fir Julius Casfar. But

he did not enjoy it quite three years ; for he died March 8,

1639, and his death was reckoned among the public calamities

of thofe times.

He was a worthy good man, and, as a certain writer fays,
" a

great aflertor of his country's liberty in the word of times, when
the fluices of prerogative were opened, and the banks of the

law were almofl overwhelmed with the inundations of it;" but

what has occafioned us to take particular notice of him, is, that

he was the author of feveral performances in the literary way.
He publifhed, I. A defence of trade : in a letter to fir Thomas

Smith, knt. governor of the Eaft-India company, 1615, 410.

After his death, there was printed under his name, 2. A dif-

courfe concerning the rights and privileges of the fubjecl, in a

conference defired by the lords, and had by a committee of both

houfes, April 3, 1628, 1642, 410. At this conference it was,
that fir Dudley made the fpeech above mentioned ; and we take

this difcourfe to have been the fame with that fpeech. 3. He
made feveral fpeeches upon other occafions, inferted in Rufh-
worth's collections and Ephemerls parliamentaria. 4. He col-

lected the letters that pafled between the lord Burleigh, fir

Francis Walfingham, and others, about the intended marriages
of queen Elizabeth with the duke of Anjou in 1570, and with

the duke of Alencxm in 1581. They were publifhed in 1655,
under the title oi :

" The complete ambafiador, Sec." 1655,
folio.

As hereditary learning feemed to run in the veins of this fa-

roily, fo fir Dudley had a brother Thomas, and a fon Dudley,
\vh
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who were both learned men and authors. His brother Thomas
was educated in Univerfity college, Oxford, took the degree of
B. A. in 1606, removed to London ; and then, travelling beyond
fea, ftudied in foreign univerfities: from whence returning a good
fcholar, and an accomplifhed perfon, he \vas created M. A. in

.1626. He tranflated from fpanilh into englifh
" Gerardo the

unfortunate Spaniard, 1622," 410. written by Gongalo de Cef-

pades : and, from latin into englifh verfe,
" Claudian's rape of

Froferpine, 1617," 4to. He died in 1635, being accounted a

good poet and orator ; and a great matter of the englifh, french,
and fpanifh languages.

His fon Dudley, who was his third fon, was alfo of Univer-

fity college, Oxford, where he took the degree of B. A. in

1632 , and the year after was elected a fellow of All-Souls-col-

lege. He took a mailer's degree in 1635 ; and became a good

poet and linguift, and a general fcholar. He died in 1643 ;

having diilinguilhed himfelf only by the tv/o following produc-
tions : I. An ar.fwer to a printed book intituled, Observations

upon fome of his ma jelly's late anfwers and exprefles, Oxon.

364-2. 2. The unlawful'.iefs of fubjedls taking up arms againfl
their fovereign in what cafe foever, with anfwers to all objec-

tions, Lond. 1643, 410.

DILLENIUS (JOHN JAMES\ an eminent botanift, who fet-

tled in England, was born at Darmfladt, in Germany, in the year
1681. He was early intended for the lludy of.phyfic, and had the

principal part of his education at the univerfity of Gieflen, a

city of upper Hefle. Of all the parts of fcience connected with

the medical profeflion, he .was moil attached to the cultivation

of botany ; by which he foen obtained fo much reputation, that,

early in life, he was chofen a member of the Academia Curio-

farum Germanise. How well he deferved this honour, was

apparent in his papers publifh'ed in the Mifcellanea Curiofa.

The fir ft of his communications that we are acquainted with,

and which could not have been written later than the year 1715,
was a diiiertation concerning the plants of America that are na-

turalized in Europe. The fubjedl is curious, and is ftil! capa-
ble of much farther illuilration. A diligent inquiry into it

would unqueftionably prove that a far greater number of plants
than is ufuaily imagined, and which are now thought to be in-

diejenous in Europe, were of foreign origin. s
Befides the moft

pbvious increafe of them, owing to their paffage from the garden
to the dunghill, and thence to the field, they have been augmented
in confequence of various other caufes. No fmall number of them

have been introduced and difperfed by the importation of grain,

the package of merchandife, and the clearing out of (hips.

The englifh Flora of this kind, in its prefent Hate, cannot, per-

iups, contain fewer than fixty acknowledged fpecies ;,
and a

critical
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critical examination would probably add greatly to the cata-

logue. Another paper of Dillenius's, publifhed in the Mifcel-

lanea Curiofa, was a critical difiertation on the coffee of the

Arabians, and on european coffee, or fuch as may be prepared
from grain or pulfe. In this differtation he gives the refult of

his own preparations made with peafe, beans, and kidney-beans ;

but fays, that from rye is produced what comes the neareft to true

coffee. In another paper he relates the experiment which he
made concerning fome opium which he had prepared himfelf

from the poppy of european growth. In the fame collection

he fhews himfelf as a zoologift, in a paper on leeches, and in a

defcription of two fpecies of the Papilio genus. Jn 1719 Dillenius

excited the notice of naturalifts by the publication of his cata-

logue of plants growing in the neighbourhood of Giefien. No-

thing can more ftrongly difplay the early Ikill and indefatigable

indullry of Dillenius, than his being able to produce fo great a
number of plants in fo fmall a tract. He enumerates not

fewer than 980 fpecies of what were then called the more per-
fect plants ; that is, exclufively of the mufhroom clafs, and all

the moffes. By the merit of this performance, the character

of Dillenius, as a truly Scientific botanift, was fixed ; and
henceforward he attracted the notice of all the eminent profef-
fors and admirers of the fcience. To this fcience no one was
more ardently devoted at that time in England, than William

Sherard, eiq. who had been britifh conful at Smyrna, from
which place he had returned to his own country, in 1718 ; and

who, foon after, had the .honorary degree of LL. D. conferred

on him by the univerfity of Oxford. Being particularly ena-

moured with Dillenius's difcoveries in the cryptogamia clafs,

he entered into a correfpondence with him, which ripened into

aclofe friendship. In the year 1721, Dr. Sherard, in the pur-
fuit of his botanical refearches, made the ^tour of Holland,

France, and Italy, much to the advantage of the fcience ; but

what in an efpecial manner rendered his travels of confequencc
to the ftudy of nature in our own country, was, that on his re-

turn, he brought Dillenius with him to England. It was in the

month of Auguft, in the fame year, that this event took place.

Dillenius had not long refided in England before he undertook

a work that was much defired, which w'as a new edition of the

Synopfis Itirpium Britannicarum of Ray, which was become
fcarce. This edition of the Synopfis feems to have been the

mod popular of all his publications.

During the former years of Dillenius in England, his time

appears to have been divided between the country refidence of

Mr. James Sherard, at Eltham in Kent ,
the conful's houfe in

town ; and his own lodgings, which, in 1728, were in Barking-

alley. At the latter end of 1727 Dillenius was fo doubtful

7 concerning
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concerning what might be the ftate of his future eircumftjmtes,
that he entertained a defign of refiding in Yorkfhire. This
fcheme did not take effect j and on Aug. 12, 1728, Dr. Wil-
liam Sherard died, and, by his will, gave 3000!. to provide a

falary for a profeflbr of botany at Oxford, on condition that

Dilknius fhould be chofen the firft profeffor ; and he bequeathed
to the eitablifhment his botanical library, his herbarium and his

pinax. The univerfity of Oxford having waved the right of no-

mination, in confequence of Dr. Sherard's benefaction, Dille-

nius now arrived at that fituation which had probably been the

chief object of his withes ; the afylum againft future difappoint-
ments, and the field of all that gratification which his tafte and

purfuits prompted him to defire, and qualified him to enjoy.
He was placed likewife in the fociety of the learned, and at the

fountain of every information which the {lores of both ancient

and modern erudition could difplay to an inquifitive mind,
One of the principal employments of Dr. William Sherard was
the carrying on a pinax, or collection of all the names which
had been given by botanical writers to each plant. After the

death of Sherard, our prcfeflbr zealoufly fulfilled the will of his

benefactor, in the care he took of his collection, which he great-

ly augmented. But he was not a little chagrined at the want
of books, and the means of purchafing them. Another under-

taking in which our author was engaged, was the Hortus Eltha-

menfis. In this elegant and elaborate work, of which Lmn-fus

fays,
" Eft opus botanicum quo abfolutius mundus non vidit,"

417 plants are defcribed and figured with the moft circumftan-

tial accuracy. They are all drawn and etched by Dillenius's

own hand, and confjft principally of fuch exotics as were then

rare, or had but lately been introduced into England. The
fale of this work did not by any means correfpond with its me-
rit. So limited was the attention at that time paid to botani-

cal objects, that the Hortus Ehhamenfis found but few pur-
chafers. Dillenius cut up a confiderable number of copies, as

papers to hold his Hortus Siccus ; and in defpair of felling the

remainder, through the recommendation of his friend Grono-

vius, difpofed of them, together with the plates, to a dutch

bookfeller, who broke ;
fo that our author loft the whole of the

little profu he had expected to derive from the fale. April 3,

1735, he was admitted to the degree of M. I), in the univerfity
of Oxford. His former degree of the fame kind had probably
been taken at GiefTen. In the fummer of 1736 he had the ho-

nour of a vifit at Oxford from the celebrated Linnaeus, who re-

turned with the higheft opinion of his merit ; and from this pe-

riod a correfpondence was carried on between them. After the

publication
of the Hortus Elthamenfis, Dillenius purfued his

of Mofles,'' with great application ; in the profecu-
lion
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tion of which he enjoyed every defirable afliftance. There is

the utmoit reafon to believe that Dillenius intended to have un-

dertaken the funguies as well as the mofles ; which defign he ap-

pears to have had in contemplation, not long after his fettlement

in this country. Dillenius is faid to have been of a corpulent
habit of body ;

which circumftance, united to his clofe Applica-
tion to ftudy, might probably contribute to morten his days.
In the laft week of March 1747, he was feized with an apo-

plexy, and died on the 2d of April, in the 6oth year of his age.

Concerning Dillenius's domeflic character, habits, temper, and

difpofitions, there is but flender information. The account of

his contemporaries was, that he was moderate, temperate and

gentle in all his conduct ; that he was known to few who did

not feek him ; and, as might be expected from the bent of his

ttudies and the clofe application he gave to them, that his habits

were of the reclufe kind. From the perufal of fome of his let-

ters, it may be collected that he was naturally endowed with a

placid difpofition, improved by a philofophical calmnefs of mind,
which fecured him in a considerable degree from the effe&s of

the evils incident to life. In one of thefe he exprefles himfelf as

follows :
" For my little time, I have met with as many adver-

fities and misfortunes, as any body ; which, by the help of ex-

ercife, amufement, and reading fome of the ftoic philosophers,
I have overcome ; and am refolved that nothing {hall afflict me
more. Many things here, as well as at my home, that have

happened to me, would cut down almoft any body. But two

days ago I had a letter, acquainting me with a very near rela-

tion's death, whom i was obliged to afiift with money in his

calamities, in order to fet him up again 'in bufmefs ; and now
this is all gone, and there is fomething more for me to pay,
which is not a little for me; but it does not at all affe6t me. I

rather thank God that it is not worfe. This is only one, and I

have had harder ftrokes than this, and there lie ftill fome upon
me." His drawings, dried plants, printed books and manii-

fcripts, c. were left by our author to Dr. Seidel, his execu-
tor j by whom they were fold to Dr. Sibthorpe, his ingenious
and learned fucceflbr in the botanical profefTorthip.
DILWORTH (THOMAS), a diligent fchoolmafter, many

years fettled in Wapping ; known by a uleful Spelling-Book,
where, in imitation of his predecefibrs, he has favoured the pub-
lic with a print of himfelf. He wrote befides, The young Book-

keeper's A flirt ant, 8vo. 2. The Schoolmafter's Affiftant, i2mo,
and 3. Mifcellaneous Arithmetic, I2mo. all of them many times

printed. Died 1781.

DINARCHUS, a grecian orator, the fon of Softratus, and
a diiciple of Theophraftus, earned a great deal of money by
eompofing harangues, at a time when the city of Athens was

without
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without orators. Being accufed of receiving bribes from the

enemies of the republic, he took to flight, and did not return

till fifteen years afterwards, about the year 340 before Chrift.

Of 64 harangues which he compofed, only three have come
down to us, in the collection of Stephens, I575> fol. or iri that

of Venice, 1513 3 vols. folio.

DINGLEY (ROBFRT), was fon of fir John Dingley, knt. by
a fitter of Dr. Henry Hammond. He was educated at Magda-
len college, Oxford ; where he was a drift obferver of all

church ceremonies. He afterwards became a zealous puritan,
and was remarkably active in ejecting fuch as were, by that

party, flyled ignorant and fcandalous minifters and fchool-maf-

ters. He was rector of Brighton, in the ifle of Wight, when
his kinfman colonel Hammond was governor there. The Ox-
ford antiquary has given us a catalogue of his works, the moft

extraordinary of which is : The deputation of angels, or the

angel guardian j r. proved by the divine light of nature, &c.

2. from many rubs and miftakf & r- 3- applied and improved
for our information, &c. chiefly grounded on A&s xii. 15.
Lond. i6c4, 8vo. He died in 1650 at the age of 40.

DINOCRATES, a celebrated anticnt architeft of Macedo-

nia, of whom feveral extraordinary things are related. Vitru-

vius tells us, th'at, when Alexander the Great had conquered all

before him, Dinocrates, full of great conceptions, and relying

upon them, went from Macedonia to the army, with a view of

recommending himfelf to his notice and favour. He carried

letters recommendatory to the nobles about him, who received

him very gracioufly, and promifed to introduce him to .the

king. But either thinking them flow, or fufpecting that they
had no defign to do it, he rcfolved at length to introduce him-

felf; and for this purpofe conceived the following project. He
anointed his body all over with oil, and crowned his temples
with poplar ; then he flung a lion's {kin over his left fhoulder,

aid put a club into his right hand. Thus accoutred, he march-

ed forth, and appeared in the court, where the king was admi-

i iilering jufHce. The eyes of the people were naturally turn-

ed upon fo ftriking a fpedtacle, for (Inking he was, being very

tall, very proportioned, and very handfome : and this moved
the king to order him forward, and to a(k him, who he was ?

" I am," fays he,
" Dmocrates the macedonian architect, and

bring to yc ur majefty thoughts and defigns, that are worthy of

your greatnefs : for I have laid out the mount Athos into the

form of a man, in \vhofe left hand I have defigned the walls of

a great city, and all the rivers of the mount to flow into his right,

and from thence into the fea." Alexander feemed pleafed with

his defign, but, after fome little debate about it, declined put-

ting it in execution. However, he kept the architect, and took

him
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him into ./Egypt, where lie employed him in marking out and

building the city of Alexandria. Another memorable inftanee

of Dinocrates's archite&onic fkill is his reftoring, and building,
in a more auguft and magnificent manner than before, the ce-

lebrated temple of Diana at Ephefus, after Heroftratus, for the

fake of immortalizing his name, had deflroyed it by fire. A
third inftance, more extraordinary and wonderful than either of

the former, is related by Pliny in his Natural Hiftory ; who tells

us, that he had formed a fcheme, by building the dome of the

temple of- Arfinoe at Alexandria of loadftone, to make her image
ail of iron hang in the middle of it, as if k were in the air. \Ve
honour the memory of Dinocrates as an architect, and we think

there is reafon for it : but we do not believe that he could have

performed this, any more than we believe that the fame thing was

actually done, in regard to the body of Mohammed, after he was

dead, as fome have fabuloufly reported. Dinocrates was com-
manded to do this by Ptolemy Philadelphus in honour of Arfinoe,
who was his filter and wife ; but the king's death, and his own,
hindered him from proceeding far, if at all, in the defign.

DINQSTRATES, an antient geometer, contemporary with

Plato, frequented the fchool of that philosopher, a fchool fa-

mous for the fiudy of geometry. He wus one of the ^reateft
contributors to its proficiency and its celebrity. He is thought
to have been the inventor of the quadratrice, fo called, becaufe,
if it could be completely defcribed, we mould have the quadra-
ture of the circle.

D1NOTH (RICHARD), a proteftant hiftorian, born at Cota-

tances, died about 1580, left a work intituled: De beilo civili

Gallico, written without partiality.

D1NOUART (ANTHONY Josu-ti TOUSSAINT), canon of the

chapter of St. Bennet at Paris, member of the academy of the Ar-
cades at Rome, born of a reputable family at Amiens, Nov. r,

1715, died at Paris April 23, 1786. After exercifmg the mi-
nifterial functions in the place of his nativity, he repaired to the

capital for engaging in literary purfuits. M. Joly de Fleuri, at

that time avocat-general, gave him his efteem, his confidence
and his patronage. He was firft employed on the Journal Cre-

tien, under the abbe Joannet ; and the zeal with which he at-

tacked certain authors, and efpecially M. deSaint-Foix, brought
him into fome difagreeable affairs. He had reprefented this

latter as an infidel feeking every occafion for mixing pellilential
notions in whatever he wrote. Saint-Foix took up the affair

with warmth, and brought an acVion againft both him and abbe

Joannet. This little quarrel terminated in a fort of reparation
made him by the two journalifts, in their periodical publication.
Abbe Dinouart foon began to work on his OMm account : in

Odober 1760, he fet up his Ecclefiaftical journal, or, Library
of
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of ecclefiaftical knowledge, which he continued till his deaths

He eftablifhed a very extenfive correfpondence with the provin-
cial clergy, who confulted him on the difficulties of their mini-

ftration. This correfpondence contributed greatly to the recom-
mendation of his journal, which contained inftrudticns in all

matters of church discipline, morality, and ecclefiaftical hiftory.
The editor indeed made no fcruple of drawing almoft all his ma-
terials frbm well known books, without altering a word , he in-

ferted, for example, in his journal, all the ecclefiaftical part of

Hardion's Univerfal Hiftory : but the country curates, who had
neither that book ncr many others, were pleafed to find it in

the periodical compilation of abbe Dinouart. Other critics cen-

fured him for giving an incoherent aflbrtment of articles ; for

advertifing, for inftance, in the fame leaf, Balm of Genevieve,

and Sermons to be fold, for the ufe of young orators who would
not take the trouble to compofe them : but, in fo doing, the

abbe Dinouart laid he only meant to furnifh them with ufeful

helps both for their body and their foul. He was naturally of a

kind difpofition and a fenfible heart. The great vivacity of his

temper, which hurried him fometimes into tranfient extravagan-

cies, which he was the firft to condemn in himfelf, prompted
alfo his activity to oblige, for which he never let any opportuni-
ties efcape him. He wrote: i. Embryologia facra, Jimo. 2.

The manual for Paftors, 3 vols i2mo. 3. The rhetoric of

preachers, or, a treatife on bodily eloquence, I2mo. the prin-.

cipal merit of which does not confift in its ftyle.
He generally

wrote in a loofe, negligent, and incorrect manner, both in verfe

and profe , for he afpired to be thought a french and latin poet.
D1O CASSIUS, an ancient hiftorian, known alfo by the fur-

uamesof Cocceius or Cocceianus, was born at Nicrea, a city of

Bithynia, and flourifhed in the third century. His father Apro-
nianus, a man of confular dignity, was governor of Dalmatia,
and fome time after proconjul of Cilicia, under the emperors

Trajan and Adrian. Dio was with his father in Cilicia; and

from thence went to Rome, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by
public pleadings. From the reign of Commodus, he was a fe-

nator of Rome j was made praetor of the city under Pertinax ;

and raifed at length to the confulfhip, which he held twice, and
exercifed the fecond time, jointly with the emperor Alexander

Severus. He had pafled through feveral great employments under

the preceding emperors. Macrinus had made him governor of

Pergamus and Smyrna ; he commanded fome time in Africa ;

and afterwards had the adminiftration of Auftria and Hungary,
then called Pannonia, committed to him. He undertook the

tafk of writing hiftory, as he informs us himfelf, becaufe he

was admoni(hed*and commanded to do it by a vifion from hea-

ven i^ and he tells us alfo, that he fpent ten years in collecting
materials
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for it, and twelve more in compofmg it. His hiftory

began from the building of Rome, and proceeded to the feign
of Alexander Severus. It was divided into 80 books, or eight
decades ; many of which are not now extant. The firft 34 books

are loft, with part of the 35th. The 25 following are preferved
intire ; but inftead of the laft 20, of which nothing more thari

fragments remain, we have only the epitome, which Xiphilinus,
a monk of Conftantinople, has given of them. Photius ob-

ferves, that he wrote his roman hiftory, as others had alfo done,
not from the foundation of Rome only, but from the defcent of

./Eneas into Italy ; which he continued to the year of Rome 982,
and of Chrift 228, when, as we have obferved, he was conful

a fecond time with the emperor Alexander Severus. What \ve

now have of it, begins with the expedition of Lucullus againft
Mithridates king of Pontus, about the year of Rome 684, aaJ
ends with the death of the emperor Claudius, about the year
8c6.

Though all that is loft of this hiftorian is much to be regret-

ted, yet that is moft fo, which contains the hiftory of the 40
laft years ; for within this period he was an eye-witnefs of all

that pafled, and a principal alor in a great part. Before the

reign of Commodus, he could relate nothing but what he had
from the teftimony of others ; after that, every thing fell in a

manner under his own cognizance. This was contained in the

laft books, and is, we fay, the moft to be regretted; fora man
of his quality, who had fpent his life in the management of

great affairs, and had read men as well as books, mufl needs
have (hone more particularly in the hiftory of his own times.

And it is even now allowed of him, that no man has revealed
more of thofe ftate-fecrets, which Tacitus ftyles arcana impeni,
and of which he makes fo high a myftery. He is aifo very ex-

a6V. and full in his defcriptions, in defcribing the order of the

comitia, the eftablifhing of magistrates, &c. and, as to what
relates to the apotheofis, or confecration of emperors, perhaps
he is the only writer who has given us a good account of it, if

we except Herodian, who yet fe -ms to have been nothing more
than his imitator. Betides his defcriptions, there are feveral of
his fpeeches, which have been highly admired ; thofe particu-

larly of Maecenas and Agrippa, upon the queftion, whether

Auguftus ihould reiign the empire or no. Mean while he has
been exceedingly blamed for his partiality, which to fome has

appeared fo great, ao almoft to invalidate the credit of his whole

hiftory ; of thofe parts at leaft, where he can be fuppofed to
have been the leaft interefted. The inilances alleged are his

partiality for Csefar againft Pompey, for Antony againft Cicero,
and his (trong prejudices againft .Seneca. " The cb/ious caufe

of the prejudice, which Dio had conceived againft Cicero, the
> VOL. V, F author
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author of Cicero's life takes to have been his envy to a man tvno

for arts and eloquence was thought to eclipfe the fame of

Greece;'' but he adds another reafon, not.lefs probable as he

fays, and more fo in our opinion, deducible from Dio's charac-

ter and principles, which were wholly oppofite to thofe of Ci-

cero. " For Dio," as he fays,
" fiouriihed under the moft ty-

rannical of the emperors, by whom he was advanced to great

dignity; and, being the creature of defpotic power, thought it

a proper compliment to it, to depreciate a name fo highly re-

vered for its patriotifm, and whofe writings tended to revive

that antient zeal and fpirit of liberty, for which the people of

Rome were once fo celebrated : for we find him taking all oc-

cafions in his hiftory, to prefer an abfolute and monarchical go-
vernment to a free and democratical one, as the moft beneficial

to the Roman ftate."

Dio obtained leave of the emperor Scverus to retire to Nicsea,

where he fpent the latter part of his life; after the example of

thofe animals, fays la Mothe Ic Vayer, who always return to

die in their coverts. He is fuppofed to have been about 70
years old when he died ; although the year of his death is not

certainly known. His hiftory was firft printed at Paris 1548,

by Robert Stephens, with only the greek ; but has often been

reprinted fince with a latin tranflation by Xylander. Photius

ranks the ftyle of it amongft the moil elevated. Dio feems, he

fays, to have imitated Thucydides, whom he follows efpeeially
in his narratives and orations ; but he has this advantage over

Iiim, that he cannot be reproached with obfcurity. Befides his

hiftory, Suidas afcribes to him fome other compofitions ; as, I.

The Life of the philofopher Arrianus : 2. The actions of Tra-

pn : and 3. certain Itineraries. Raphael Volaterranus makes
him allb the author of three books, intituled, De Principe, and

fome fnvall treatifes of morality.
DIO CHRYSOSTOM, a celebrated orator and philofopher

of antiquity, was born at Prufa, a city of Bithynia, and called

Chryfoftom on account of his eloquence. When he had gone
through the ftudies of his

juvenile years, and was almoft grown
a man, he travelled into ^Egypt and other countries in queft of

knowledge. Afterwards, in the year 94, he fell under the ani-

madverfion of Domitian, for fome liberties he allowed his

tongue about a friend, whom that tyrannical emperor had put
to death ; and this bringing his own life into danger, he ba-

nifhed himfelf, by the advice of an oracle he confulted, to the

extremities of the roman empire, among the Geses, the Myfi-
ans, and the Thracians, as he himfelf relates. On the death of

Domitian, he put a flop to a great tumult among the foldiers'

by the force of his oratory : upon which he was recalled by Nerva>

and was afterwards fo dear to Trajan, that the emperor ufed to

take
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take him up in the fame gilded litter or chariot in which he him-
felf was carried. Photius fays, that he was a man of a fmall

and {lender body, but of a great and noble mind. He was at firil

a fophift, but afterwards quitted that profeffion, and became
n philofopher ; following the ftoics, as far as he thought the ftoics

followed nature and right reafon. It is faid, that he affected an
extreme feverity of manners; and when he appeared in public,
which was often, ufed to be clothed in the fkin of a lion. How
long he lived is not certain ; but he tells us more than once,
that he had reached old age. There are" extant of his 80 ora-

tions and diflertations upon political, moral, and philofophical

fubje6ts ; which are fufficient forus to form a judgment of the

compliment which Synefius has paid him, when he fays, that

we may confider him either as an eagle or as a fwan ; that is>

either as a philofopher or as an orator.

DIOCLETIAN (CAius VALERIUS), whofe original appella-
tive was Diodes, from Diocla, a fmall town in Dalmatia, from
whence his mother derived her origin. The parents of Diocle-
tian had been Haves in the houfe of Anulinus, a roman fenator ;

but it is probable that his father obtained the freedom of the fa-

mily, and that he foon acquired the office of fcribe, which was

commonly exercifed by perfons of his condition. Favourable

oracles, or rather the confcioufnefs of fuperior merit, prompted
his afpiring fon to purfue the profeffion of arms and the hopes
of fortune ; and it would be extremely curious to obferve the

gradation of arts and accidents, which enabled him in the end
to fulfil thofe oracles, and to difplay that merit to the world.
Diocletian was fucceffively promoted to fhe government of

Moefia, the honours of the confullhip, and the important com-
mand of the guards of the palace. He diftinguiftied his abili-

ties in the perfian war j and, after the death of Numerian, the

flave, by the confeffion and judgment of his rivals, was declar-

ed the mofl worthy of the imperial throne. To which he was
raifed in the year 184. His abilities were ufeful rather than

iplendid ; a vigorous intellect, improved by the experience and

ftudy of mankind ; dexterity and application in bufinefs ; a judi-
cious mixture of liberality and ceconomy, of mildnefs and vi-

gour -, profound diffimulation under the difguife of military
itankncfs ; fleadinefs to purfue his ends ; flexibility to vary
his means ; and, above all, the great art of fubmitting his own
paffions, as well as thofe of others, to the interelt of his ambi-

tion, and of colouring his ambition with the moft fpecious pre-
tences of juftice and public utility.

He was diftinguifhed as a
ftatefman rather than as a warrior, nor did he ever employ force,
whenever his purpofe could be effected by policy. The firft

confiderable alion of his reign feemed to evince his fincerity as

well 25 his moderation. After the example of Marcus, he gave
F 3 hirafelf
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himfdf a colleague in the perfon of Maximian, on whom he be-

flowed at firft the title ofCrcfar, and afterwards that of Auguf-
tus. But the motives of his conduct, as well as the object of

his choice
;
were of a very different nature from thofe of his ad-

mired predeccflbr. By inverting a luxurious youth with the

honours of the purple, Marcus had difcharged a debt of private

gratitude, at the expence indeed of the happinefs of the ftate.

By aflbciating a friend and a fellow foldier to the labours of go-

vernment, Diocletian, in a time of public danger, provided for

the defence both of the call and of the weft. Maximian was
born a peafant, in the territory of Sirmium. Ignorant of let-

ters, carelefs of laws, the rufticity of his appearance and man-
ners ftill betrayed in the mod elevated fortune the meannefs of

Jus extraction. War was the only art which he profefied. In

a long courfe of fervice he had difttnguifhed himfelf on every
frontier of the empire ; and though his military talents were
formed to obey rather than to command, though perhaps he ne-

ver attained the (kill of a confummate general, he was capable, by
his valour, conftancy, and experience, of executing the motl ar-

duous undertakings. Nor were the vices of Maximian lefs ufe-

ful to his benefactor. Infenfible to pity, and fearlefs of confe-

quences, he was the ready instrument of every a6t of cruelty
which the policy of that artful prince might at once fuggeft
and difclaim. As foon as a bloody facrifice had been offered to

prudence or to revenge, Diocletian, by his feafonable intercef-

fioh, faved the remaining few whom he had never defigned to

punifli, gently cenfured the feverity of his (tern colleague, and

enjoyed the comparifon of a golden and an iron age, which was

univerfally applied to their oppofite maxims of government.

Notwithftanding the difference of their characters, the two em-

perors maintained, on the throne, that friendfhip which they
had contracted in a private ftation. The haughty, turbulent

fpirit of Maximian, fo fatal afterwards to himfelf and to the

public peace, was accuftomed to refpel the genius of Diocle-

tian, and confefTed the afcendant of reafon over brutal violence.

From a motive either of pride or iuperftition, the two empe-
rors aflumed the titles, the one of Jovius, the other of Hercu-
lius. Whilft the motion of the world (fuch was the language
of their venal orators) was maintained by the all-feeing wifdom
of Jupiter, the invincible arm of Hercules purged the earth from
monfters and tyrants. But even the omnipotence of Jovius and
Herculius was inefficient to-fuftain the weight of the public
adminiftration. The prudence of Diocletian difcovered, that

the empire, afiailed on every fide by the barbarians, required 011

every fide the prefence of a great' army, and of an emperor.
With this view he refolved once more to divide his unwieldy

power, and, with the inferior title of Csefars, to confer on two

generals
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generals of approved merit, an equal fhare of the fovereign au-

thority. Galerius, furnamed Armentarius, from his original

profefFion of a herdfman ;
and Conftantius, who from his pale

complexion had acquired the denomination of Chlorus, were

the t\vo perfons inverted with the fecond honours of the impe-
rial purple. Italy and Africa were confidered as the depart-
ment of Maximian j and for his peculiar portion, Diocletian

referved Thrace, ./Egypt, and the rich countries of Ada. Every
one was fovereign within his own jurifdiclion j but their united

authority extended over the whole monarchy ; and each of them
was prepared to afTift his colleagues with his counfels or pre-
fence. The Cxfars, in their exalted rank, revered the majefty
of the emperors, and the three younger princes invariably ac-

knowledged, by their gratitude and obedience, the common pa-
rent of their fortunes. The fulpicious jealoufy of power found

no place among them ; and the fingular happinefs of their union

has been compared to a chorus of mufic, whofe harmony was

regulated and maintained by. the (kilful hands of the firit artift.

This important meafure was not carried into execution till

about fix years after the aflbciation of Maximian ; and that in-

terval of time had not been deftitute of memorable incidents.

But we have preferred, for the fake of perfpicuity, firfl to de-

fcribe the more perfect form of Diocletian's government, and
afterwards to relate the actions of his reign, following rather

the natural order of the events, than the dates of a very doubtful

chronology, it was Galerius who infpired Diocletian with his

hatred againft the chriftians-. He had loved and admired them
for feveral years, as we are informed by Eufebius ; but now fud-

denly changing his opinion, his colleagues received orders, each

in his department, to condemn without mercy all who profefied
the chriftian faith; to caufe the churches to be demoliihed, to

commit their books to the flames, to fell thofe of the inferior

clafs for flaves, and to expofe the more diftinguifhed to public

difgrace. The numbers that fell by various torments during
this perfecution are varioufly ftated by the ecclefiaftical hifto-

nans ; and,, during the ten years that it lafted, muft have been

great.

./Egvpt being invaded by the confederacy of five mooriih na-

tions, the prefence of Diocletian was neceflary to repel the in-

vaders ,
and he opened the campaign by the attack of Alexan-

dria. After a fiege of eight months, Alexandria, wafted by the

("word and by fire, implored the clemency of the conqueror ; but
it experienced the full extent of his feverity. Many thousands
of the citizens periihed in a promifcuous ilaughter ; and there

were few obnoxious perfons in ./Egypt who efcaped a fentence

either of death, or at leaft of exile. But at the fame time that

Diocletian chaftifed the paft crimes of the Egyptians, he pro-
F 3 vidc4
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vided for their future fafety and happinefs by many wife regu-
lations which were confirmed and enforced under the fucceed-

ing reigns. The reduction of JEgypt was immediately followed

by the perfian war. It was referred for the reign of Diocic-tian

tovanquifli that powerful nation, and to extort a confeflion from
the fucceflbrs of Artaxerxes, of the fuperior majefty of the

roman empire.
From the time of Auguftus to that of Diocletian, the roman

princes converfing in a familiar manner among their fellow-

citizens, were faluted only with the fame refpecl that was ufu-

ally paid to fenators and magiflrates. Their principal diftinc-

tion was the imperial or military robe of purple ; .while the

fenatorial garment was marked by a broad, and the equeftrian

by a narrow band or tlripe of the fame honourable colour. The

pride, or rather the policy, of Diocletian engaged that artful

prince to introduce the ftately magnificence of the court of

Perfia. He ventured to aflame the diadem, an ornament de-

tefted by the Romans as' the odious enfign of royalty, and the

life of which had been confidered'as the moil defpcrate act of

the madnefs of Caligula. It was no more than a broad white

fillet fet with pearls, which encircled the emperor'-, head. The

fumptuous robes of Diocletian and his fucceflbrs were of filk

and gold ; and it is remarked with indignation, that even their

fhoes were fludded with the molt precious gems. The accefs

to their facred perfon was every day rendered more difficult by
the inflitutions of new forms and ceremonies.

It was in the 21 ft year of his reign chat Diocletian executed

his memorable refoiution of abdicating the empire ; an action

not naturally to have been expected from a prince who had ne-

ver practifed the leflbns of pliilofophy either in the attainment

or in the ufe of fupreme power. Diocletian acquired the glory
of giving to the world the firfh example of a retignation, which
has not been very frequently imitated by fucceeding monarchs.

The parallel of Charles the fifth will naturally offer itfelf to our

mind, not only fince the eloquence of a modern hiftorian has

rendered that name fo familiar to an englifh reader, but from
the very {Inking refemblance between the characters of the two

emperors, vvhofe political abilities were fuperior to their mili-

tary genius, and whofe fpecious virtues were much lefs the efFet
of nature than of art. The ceremony of his abdication was

performed in a fpacious plain, about three miles from Nico-
media. The emperor afcended a lofty throne, and in a fpeech
full of reafon and dignity, declared his intention both to the peo-

ple and to the foldiers who were aflembled on this extraordinary
occafion. As foon as he had divelted himfelf of the purple, he
withdrew from the gazing multitude ; and, traverfing the city
in 2 covered chariot, proceeded, without delay, to the favourite

retirement
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retirement which he had chofen in his native country of Dal-

matia. On the fame day, which was the firflt of May, in the

year 305, Maximian, as it had been previoufly concerted,
made his refignation of the imperial dignity at Milan. Diocle-

tian, who, from a fervile origin, had raifed himfelf to the throne,

pafTed the nine lail years of his life in a private condition. His
anfwer to Maximian is defervedly celebrated. He was folicited

by that reftlefs old man to reailume the reins of government
and the imperial purple. He rejected the temptation with a

fmile of pity, calmly obferving, that if he could fhew Maximian
the cabbages which he had planted with his own hands at Salona,
he (hould no longer be urged to relinquish the enjoyment of

happinefs for the purfuit of power. In his converfations with

his friends, he frequently acknowledged, that of all arts, the

mod difficult was the art of reigning ; and he exprefled himfelf

on that favourite topic with a degree of warmth which could be

the refult only of experience.
" How often, was he accuftomed

to fay, is it the intereil of four or five minifters to combine toge-
ther to deceive their fovereign ! Secluded from mankind by his

exalted dignity, the truth is concealed from his knowledge ; he
can fee only with their eyes, he hears nothing but their mifrc-

prefentations. He confers the moft important oilices upon vice

and weaknefs, and difgraces the moft virtuous and deferving

among hia fubjefts. By fuch infamous arts, added Diocletian,
the bed and wiieft princes are fold to the venal corruption of

therr courtiers." A juft eftimate of greatnefs, and the affiirance

of immortal fame, improve our relifh for the pleafures of retire-

ment j but the roman emperor had filled too important a cha-

racter in the world, to enjoy without allay the comforts and fe-

curity of a private condition. It was impoffible that he
could remain ignorant of the troubles which afflicted the

empire after his abdication. It was impoffible that he could
be indifferent to their confequences. Fear, forrow, and difcon-

tent, fometimes purfued him into the folitude of Salona. His

tendernefs, or at lead his pride, was deeply wounded by the

misfortunes of his wife and daughter ; and the laft moments of
Diocletian were embittered by fome affronts, which Licinius
and Conilantine might have fpared the father of fo many em-

perors, and the firit author of their own fortune. A report,

though of a very doubtful nature, has reached our times, that

he prudently withdrew himfelf from their power by a voluntary
death.

DIODATI QOHN), a famous minifler, and profefTor of the-

ology at Geneva, was born at Lucca in 1579, an^ died at Gene-*
va in 1652. He is diftinguiflied by tranflations, i. of the bible

into italian, with notes, Geneva, 1607, 4to. The beft edition,

at Geneva in 1641, folio. This is faid to be more a paraphrafe
F 4 than
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than a translation, and the notes rather divine meditations thari

critical refie&ions. 2. Of the bible into french, Geneva, 1644.

3. Of father Paul's hiftory of the council of Trent, into french.

DIODQRUS SICULUS, an ancient hiftorian, was born at

Agyrium in Sicily, and flourifhed in the times of Julius Czefar

and Auguftus. Diodorus fays, that he was no lefs than 30
years in writing his hiftory, in the capital of the world, viz.

Rome j
where he collected materials, which he could not have

procured elfewhere. Nevertheless, as he tells us, he did not fail

to go himfelf through the greateft part of the provinces of Eu-

rope and Afia, as well as to ^Egypt, that he might not commit
the ufual faults of thofe who had ventured to treat particularly of

places which they had never vifited. He calls his work, not a

hiftory, but an Hiftorical Library ; and with fome reafon ;

fince, when it was intire, it contained, according to the order of

time, all which other hiftorians had v/ritten feparately. For he

had comprized in 40 books the moft remarkable events which
had happened in the world during the fpace of 1138 years;
without reckoning what was comprehended in his fix firft books
of the more fabulous times, viz. of all which happened before

the trojan war. But, to the great concern of the curious, of

the 40 books only 15 are now extant. The firft five are intire,

and give us an account of the fabulous times; and explain the

antiquities and tranfations of the ^Egyptians, Aflyrians, Per-

fi ans, Libyans, Grecians, and other nations, before the trojan
war. The five next are wanting. The i ith begins at Xerxes's

expedition into Greece ; from whence, to the end of the 2oth,
which brings the hiftory down to the year of the world 3650,
the work is intire ; but the latter 20 are quite loft. Henry
Stephens aflerts, from a letter communicated to him by Lazaro

Baif, that the Hiftoucal Library of Diodcrus remains intire in

fome corner of Sicily : upon which, fays la JVIothe le Vayer,
" I

confefs I would willingly go, almoft to the end of the world, in

hopes to find fo great a treafure. And I mall envy pofterity
this important difcovery, if it be to be made when we are no

more; when s
inftead of 15 books only, which we now enjoy,

they (hall pofTefs the whole 40."
The contents of this whole work are thus explained in the

preface by Diqdorus himfelf :
" Our fix firft books," fays he,

comprehend all that happened before the war of Troy, together
with rnany fabulous matters here and there interfperfed. Of
thefe, the three former relate the antiquities of the Barbarians,
and the three latter thofe of the Greeks. The 1 1 next include

all remarkable events in the. world, from the deftruc~lion cf

Troy to the death of Alexander the Great. And, laftly, the

other 23 extend to the conqueit of Julius Cvc far over the Gauls,
when he made the bntifh ocean tlv; northern bqunds of th-
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toman empire." Since Diodorus fpeaks of Julius Caefar, as he

does in more places than one, and always according to the pa-

gan cuftom with an attribute of fome divinity, he cannot be

more ancient than he. When Eufebius writes in his Chroni-

con, that Diodorus lived under this emperor, he feems to limit

the life of the former by the reign of the latter : yetSuidas pro-

longs his days even to Auguftus , and Scaliger very well ob-

ferves, in his Aflimadverfions upon Eufebius, that Diodorus

mutt needs have lived to a very great age ;
and that he was

alive at leail half the reign of Auguftus, fince he mentions, on
the fubject of the olympiads, the roman biffextile year. Now
this name was not uied before the fafti and calendar were cor-

rected j which was done by Auguftus, to make the work of his

predeceflbr more perfect.
Diodorus has met with a different reception from the learn-

ed. Pliny ailirms him to have been the mlt of the Greeks

who wrote ferioufly, and avoided trifles :
"
primus apud Grae-

cos deiiii: no javi," are his wor-!s. Bifhop Montague, in his pre-
face to his "

Apnaratus," gives him the praife of being an excel-

lent author; who, ith great fidelity, immenfe labour, and un-

common ingenuity, has collected an " Hiitorical Library," in

which he lias exhibited his own and the ftudies of other men.
This hiftory, without which nobody would have known the an-

tiquities and many other particulars of the little town of Agy-
rium, or even of Sicily, prefents us occafionally with fenfible and

judicious reflections. Diodorus takes particular care to refer

the fucceffes of war and of. other enterprifes, not to chance or

to a blind fortune, with the generality of hiftorians ; but to a

wife and kind providence which prefides over .all events. How-
ever, he is withal extremely credulous ; and, if other proofs
were wanting, we need only mention his defcription of the ifle

of Panchaia, with its walks beyond the reach of fight of odori-

ferous trees ; its fountains, which form an infinite number of

canals bordered with flowers ; its birds, unknown in any other

part of the world, which warble their enchanting notes in groves
of uninterrupted verdure ; its temple of marble, 4000 feet in

length, &c. The firft latin edition of Diodorus is that of

Milan, 1472, folio. The beft of the text, are that of Henry
Stephens, in greek, 1559, finely printed, and that of Weifieling,
Amfterdam, gr. and lat. with the remarks of different authors,
various lections, and all the fragments of this hiftorian, 1746.
2 vols. folio. That is likewife in eiteem which was publifhed by
L. Rhodeman, Hanau, 1604, 2 vols. folio. Poggius tranflated

it into latin, and the abbe TeraiTon into french.

DIODORUS of Antioch, priefl of that church, and after-

wards bifhop of Tarfus, was difciple of Sylvanus, and mafter of

St. John Chryfoftom, of St. Bafil, and of St. Athaiiafius. Thefe
faint!
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faints beftow great praifes on his virtues and his zeal for the

faith : praifes which were confirmed by the firft council of Con-

ftantinople. St. Cyril, on the contrary, calls him the enemy of

the glory of Jefus Chrift, and regards him as the fore-runner of

Neftorius. Diodorus was one of the firfl commentators who
adhered to the literal fenfe of fcripture, without expatiating in

the fields of allegory ; but only fome fragments of his writings
are come down to us, in the Catena patrum graecorum. It is no

great lofs, if it be true, as has been faid, that he carried his fond-

nefs for the literal fenfe fo far as to deilroy the prophecies that

relate to Jefus Chrift.

DIOGENES, the cynic, was, fays Bayle, one of thofe extra-

ordinary men, who pufli every thing to extremes, without ex-

cepting reafon itfelf , and who verify the maxim, that there is

no great genius without fome little mixture of madnefs. He
tsras born at Sinope, a city of Pontus; and was expelled from
thence for coining falfe money , as was his father alfo, who
was a banker. He retired to Athens, and prevailed on the phi-

lofopher Antifthenes to become his mailer. He not only fub-

mitted to the kind of life which was peculiar to the followers of

that founder of the cynics, but added new degrees of auffcerity

to it. He ordered fomebody to provide him a cell
-,
but as that

order was not fpeedily executed, he grew impatient, and lodged
liimfelf in a tub. He ufed to call himfelf a vagabond, who had

neither houfe nor country, was obliged to beg, was ill clothed,

and lived from hand to mouth : and yet, fays ^Elian, he took as

much pride in thole things, as Alexander could in the conqueffc
of the world. Indeed he was not a jot more humble, than thofe

who are clothed in rich apparel, and fare fumptuoufly every

<lay. He looked down on all the world with fcorn ,
he magif-

terially cenfured all mankind, and thought himfelf unqueilion-

ably fuperior to every other philofopher. Alexander one day

paid him a vifit, and made him an offer of riches or any thing
elfe j but all that the philofopher. requefted of him was, to fland

from betwixt him and the fun. As if he had faid,
" Do not

deprive me of the benefits of nature, and I leave to you thofe of

fortune." The conqueror was fo flruck with the vigour and

elevation of his foul, as to declare, that "
if he was not Alex-

ander, he would choofe to be Diogenes :" that is, if he was not

in pofleilion of all that was pompous and fplendid in life, he

would, like Diogenes, heroically defpife it. Nobody can won-

der, that a prince, who faw himfelf continually befet with a

crowd of gxping wolves, whofe voracious appetites all his power
could never fatisfy, fhould admire a man, who, though he might
have had any favours, wquld afk him none ; ami even bade him,
without compliment or ceremony, to ftand out of his fun-

ftiinc.

Sonic
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Some perfons have charged this philofopher with drunken-

Jiefs ; but doubtlefb moll injurioufly. Far from being a drinker,

he thought it ftrange, that they who are thirfty do not drink at

the firil fpring they meet with, inilead of hunting after choics

wines ; he thought them more unreasonable than brutes ; and
for his own part, he defired no other liquors to quench his

third, than what nature provided for him in a river. Diogenes
had a great prefcnce of mind, as appears from his fmart fayings,
and quick repartees ; and Plato is thought to have pafied no ill

judgment upon him, when he called him " a mad Socrates."

He fpent a confiderable part of his life at Corinth ^ and the rea-

fon of his living there v. as as follows : As he was going over to

the ifland of ./Egina, he was taken by pirates, who carried him
into Crete, and there expofed him to fale. He anfwered the

cryer, who afked him what he could do,
" that he knew how to

command men :" and perceiving a Corinthian who was going by,
he (hewed him to the cryer, and faid,

" Sell me to that gentle-

man, for he wants a mafl:r." Xeniades, for that was the Co-
rinthian's name, bought Diogenes, and carried him with him to

Corinth. He appointed him tutor to his children, and entrufted

him alib with the management of his houfe. Diogenes's friends

were clefirous of redeeming him ; but, fa.id he to them,
" that

would be foolifh ; lions are not flaves to their feeders, but the

feeders to the lions." He plainly told Xeniades, that he mult

obey him ; for, fays he,
" Governors and phyficians, though

fervants, yet require obedience from thofe that are under their

care." Some fay, that- Diogenes fpent the remainder of kis

life in Xeniades's family ; but Dio Chryfoftom afierts, that he

pafled the winter at Athens, and the fummer at Corinth. He
died at Corinth, when he was about 90 years old : but authors
are not agreed either as to the time or manner of his death.

Some fay, he died of an overflowing of the gall, occafioned by
his eating a neat's-foot raw ; others, that he fuffbcated himfelf

by holding his breath ; others that he died of the bite of a dog ;

others, that he threw himfelf down a precipice ; others, that he

ftrangled himfelf. The lad opinion is reported by Jerome- as
the true one : and it is curious to obferve what Jerome has ob-
ferved upon it ;

" His death," fays the father,
"

is a tcftimony of
his temperance and virtue

; for, as he was going to the Olympic
games, a fever feizcd him in the way ; upon which he lay down
under a tree, and refufed the aflidance of thofe who accompa-
nied him, and who offered him either a horfe or a chariot. Go
you to the games, fays he, and leave me to contend with my dif-

eafe. If I conquer, I will follow you ; if I am conquered, I

fhall go to the fhades below. He difpatched himfelf that very
night, faying, that he did not fo properly die, as get rid of iiis

fever."
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fever." As to the time of his death, fame have affirmed, triat

he died in the H3th Olympiad, upon the fame day with Alex-
ander the Great ; but it muft have been fomewhat later, other-

wife he could not, as Laertius relates, have been, fent for by
Perdiccas, and threatened with death, if he did not come ; nor
could Craterus have defired a vifit from him. He (hewed great
indifference about being buried; and Tully has* given us, in his

Tufculan questions, part of a converfation he was fuppofed to

have had with his friends upon this fubjec~l. Upon his order-

ing himfelf to be thrown out, unburied ;
"

What," faid his

friends,
" to the birds and beads ?" "

No," replied he,
"

lay my
ftick by me, that I may drive them off." " How will you be

able ?" faid they,
" for you will be bereft of fenfe." " Why

then," returned he,
" what fignifies the being torn by beads, to

a man who perceives nothing of the matter ?" No regard how-
ever was had to this indifference of Diogenes ; for he had an

honourable funeral. He was interred near the gate of the ifth-

mus ; and his tomb adorned with a column, on which was

placed a dog of marble. The inhabitants of Sinope erefted alfo

ilatues of brafs to the honour of this philofopher, their coun-

tryman.

Diogenes had fome illudrious difciples, and wrote fevernl

books. What his religion was, or whether or no he had any,

may well be difputed ; but it is allowed, that his moral precepts
were many of them very good. He preached againft luxury,

avarice, ambition, and the fpirit of revenge, with all poffible

ftrength. He (hewed the vanity of human occupations, from

this reafon principally, that we neglect to regulate our internal

faculties and paffions, while we fpend all our time upon things
external. It is certain that mod of his maxims were admirable 5

and the mod exceptionable circumdance of his life, was his

committing acts of carnality in the open view of the world.

But we can hardly believe this to have been an allowed princi-

ple with the cynics, when we remember, that they were fo much

approved by the doics, who were the mod audere of all the

philosophers : much lefs can we think it of Diogenes, whom
the greated and bed men of antiquity have fo much admired

and extolled. Seneca is never tired with praifing him ; and,

having culled him " virum ingentis animi," a man of a great

foul, he fays, that,
"

if any one doubts of the happinefs of Dio-

genes, he may call in queilion the date nnd bleffedncfs of the im-

mortal gods." St. Chryfcdom propofes him as a pattern of

many religious virtues, againft thofe who defpifed a monadic

life ; and St. Jerom, in tqe place above referred to, fpeaks very

honourably of him, and terms him greater and more powerful
than Alexander.

His
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Ills manner of confuting the philofopher who denied the ex-

iilence of motion, has been much admired : it was by rifing
from his feat and walking.
DIOGENES LAERTIUS, fo called from Laertius, a town

of Cilicia, where he is fuppofed to have been born, is an ancient

greek author, who wrote ten books of the " Lives of the philofo-

phers," (lili extant. In what age he flourifhed, is not eafy to

determine. The oldeft writers who mention him are Sopater
Alexandrmus, who lived in the time of Conftantine the great,
and Hefychius Milefius, who lived under Juilinian. Diogenes
often fpeaks in terms of approbation of Plutarch and Phavorinus;
and therefore, as Plutarch lived under Trajan, and Phavorinus
under Hadrian, it is certain that he could not flourifh before the

reigns of thofe einpevors. Menage has fixed him to the time
of Severus , that is, about the year of Chrift 200 , and from cer-

tain expreflions in him fome have fancied him to have been a
chriftian ; however, as Menage obierves, the immoderate praifes
he beftows upon Epicurus will not fufrer us to believe this,

but incline us rather to fuppofe that he was an epicurean. He
divided his Lives into books, and infcribed them to a learned

lady of the platonic fchool, as he himfelf intimates in his life of
Plato. Montaigne was fo fond of this author, that inflead of
one Laertins he wifhes we had a dozen ; and Voflius fays, that

his work is as precious as old gold. Without doubt we are

greatly obliged to him for what we know of the ancient philo-

fophers ; and if he had been as exact in the execution, as he was

judicious in the choice of his.fubject, we had been more obliged
to him itiil. Bifhop Burner., in the preface to his life of fir Mat-
thew Hale,juftly fpeaks of him in the following manner : "There
is no book the ancients have left us," fays he,

" which might
have informed us more than Diogenes Laertius's lives of the

philofophers, if he had had the art of writing equal to that

great fuKjecl which he undertook : for if he had given the

world fuch an account of them, as Gafiendus has done of Peirefc,
how great a (lock of knowledge might we have had, which by
his unlkilfulnefs is in a great meafure loft ! fmce we muft now
depend only ou him, becaufe we have no other and better au-
thor wiio has written on that argument." He is no where ob-
ferved to be a rigid affecter or favourer of any feel ; which makes
it fomewhat probable, that he was a follower of Potomon of

Alexandria, who, .ifter all the red, and a little before his time,
eftabliflied a feel v.-hich were called eclectics, from their choofing
out of every feel: what they thought the bed. His books fhew
h::n to have been a man of univerfal reading ; but as a writer he
is very exceptionable, both as to the difpolal and the defect of
his materials.

There have been feveral editions of his lives of the philofo-

phers j
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phers; but the beft is that printed in two volumes 4to, at Am-
fterdam, 1693. Befides this, Laertius vvrore a book of epigrams
upon illuflrious men, called Pammetrus, from its various kinds

of metre : but it is not extant.

DIOGENES, of Apollonia in the ifle of Crete, diftinguifhed
himfelf among the philofophers who flourifhed in Ionia before

Socrates taught philofophy at Athens. He was difciple and fuc-

cefTor of Anaximenes in the fchool of Ionia. He fomewhat
rectified his matter's opinion concerning the firft caufe. He ac-

knowledged, like him, that air was the fubftance of all beings ;

but he attributed this primitive principle to a divine efficacy.
It is faid that he firft made the obfervation, that air is fubjecT:
to condenfation and rarefaction. He flourifhed about the year

500 before Chrifl. He was often fent for to the court of the

princes who reigned in Alia minor, and who profited by his

judgment either in enabling new laws, or in reducing to writing
treaties of peace or alliance.

DIOGNETES,a philofopher under Marcus Aurelius, taught
that prince to love and to praclife philofophy, and how to make

dialogues. -The pupil always retained a great efteem for his

mailer. He is tiiought to be the fame to whom the letter to

Diognctes which is found among the works of St. Juflin, is ad-

drefled. It feems very certain that this letter was not written

to a jew,, as fome of the learned have thought, but to a pagan.
The manner wherein the author fpeaks of the falfe gods to him
to whom he writes, leaves fcarcely any room to doubt of it :

*c
Confider," fays he to Diognetes,

" not only with the eyes of the

body, butalfo with thofe of the mind, in what manner and under
what form they exifl, whom you regard as gods. One is of

ftone, another of brafs ; and yet you adore them, you ferve

them." Would a man talk thus to a jew ? This letter to Dio-

.gnetes is one of the moil valuable pieces of ecclefiaftical antiquity.
His portrait of the manners and life of the primitive chriftians

is incomparable ; and what he fays on the myfteries of religion,

is as much as can be faid on that fubjecl.
DIONIS (PETER), a french furgeon, and the firft who de-

monftrated anatomical difleclions and chirurgical operations,
eftabliQied by Lewis XIV. in the royal garden of plants. This

ingenious perfon died in 1718, after having produced feveral

works, which were well received in his own and foreign coun-

tries. The principal are, i. Un Cours d'operations de chirur-

gie. 2. L'anatomie de 1'homme. ^This was tranflated by the

jefuit Parennin into the language of the Tartars. 3. Trait e de

la maniere de fecourir les femmes dans les accouchemens,
&c.
DIONYS1US I. tyrant of Syracufe, fon of Hermocrates,

from a fimple fcribe became general of the Syracufans> and af-

terwards
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terwards their tyrant. He declaimed with vehemence againft
the antient magiftrates, caufed them to be depofed, had new
ones created, and put himfelf at their head in the year 405 be-

fore Chrift. In order to eftablifh his tyranny, he augmented
the pay of the foldiers, recalled the exiles, and procured from-

the people a guard for his perfon. He was almoft perpetually

engaged in war with the Carthaginians, but with various fuc-

cefs. The city of Gela having been captured by them, the Sy-
racufans rofe up againft him. The tyrant quelled them, iiTued

orders for the maflacre of the Carthaginians who were difperfed
in Sicily, and fwore an everlafting hatred to Carthage. To the

paflion for commanding he added that for verfifying. He fent.

his brother Theodoras to Olympia, to contend in his behalf for

the prize of poetry and that of the horfe-race. His works were
Ixifled. Unable to take revenge on his infulters, he vented his

rage on his fubje&s. All the wits of Syracufe who ufed to feaft

at his table, took cai
-

e to praife the warrior, but ftill more the

poet. There was only a certain Philoxenus, famed for his dy-
thyrambics, who was not carried away with the torrent. Dio-

nyfius once read to him a copy of verfes, on which he prefled
him to deliver his opinion ; this honeft man, without hefitation,
declared it to be very bad. The prince ordered him to be fent

to the mines , but at the inftance of fome of his courtiers, he
relented. The ne::t day he picked out what he thought was his

matter-piece to {hew it to Philoxenus. The poet, without an-

fwering one word to him, turned about to the captain of the

guard, and faid :
"
Carry me. back to the mines." The tyrant

was criticized with lefs feverity at Athens. Having caufed one
of his tragedies to be reprefented there, as a candidate for the

prize, he was declared conqueror. This triumph pleafed him
more than all the victories he had gained. He ordered folemrt

thankfgivings to be paid to the gods. Magnificent feftivals were
held for feveral days fuccefiively at Syracufe. The excefs of his

joy induced him to tranfgrefs the bounds of moderation at ta-

ble, and he died of an indigeftion, after 38 years of tyranny,
386 years before Chrid, in the 63d of his age. Dionyfius had all

the vices of an ufurperj he was ambitious, cruel, vindictive, fufpi-
cious. He built a fubterraneous houfe, furrounded with a moat,
which his wife and his fons were not permitted to enter till they
had firft put off their clothes, for fear of having arms concealed.

He wore always armour. His barber having told him that his

life was in his power, he caufed him to be put to death, and
was reduced to the neceflity of fingeing his own beard. His ty-
rannical fufpicion is immortalized by a monument ftill fubiifting
in Sicily ; it is a cavern of enormous dirnenfions, called the ear
of Dionyfius the tyrant. It is excavated in the rock, and bears
the exa& fliapeot" a human ear; being 80 feet in height, and

2CO
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250 in length. It is faid to have been ronftrucled in fuch a

tnanner that all the founds produced in it, were collected and
united as in a focus, in one point called the tympan. At the

end of the tympan the tyrant had caufrd ? little hole to be made,
which communicated with a chamber where he ufed to lie con-

cealed : he applied his ear to this hole, and diftinclly heard all

that was faid in the cavern. As foon as this work was nnilhed,
and had been put to the trial, he caufed all the workmen who
had been employed on it to be killed. He th:;n impriibned in

It all the perfons he thought his enemies ;" and after hearing their

Conversation, he, as it is faid, either condemned or abfolved

them. His impiety is not lefs notorious than his diftruft.

Byway of conclufion to this article we (hall only add, that we
have drawn Dionyfius according to the common opinion of him.

But the veracity of the biographer requires that we (hould ftate,

that this tyrant tempered the vices of his ambition and defpotifm

by great qualities. He frequently bore contradiction without

{hewing either refentment or difpleafure. He generally was

gracious and popular in his manners towards the people of Sy-
racufe. The familiarity with which he converged with the

meaneft citizens and even with ordinary workmen, the refpedx
and indulgence he had for his wives, fufficiently evince that Dy-
onyfiushad more equity and moderation, more kindnefs and ge-

nerofity in his character than is commonly thought. He was not

fuch a tyrant as either Phalaris or Nero. As to his paflion for

poetry, it was far better that Dionyfius fhould employ his leifure

hours in making verfes than in luxurious living and pleafures no
lefs pernicious. It was the reflection made by Dionyfius the

younger when he was at Corinth. Philip of Macedon aiked him
with a fneer, how his father could find time to compofe his

odes and his tragedies ?
" You feem to make a great difficulty

of it," faid Dionyfius ;
" he compofed them in thofe hours which

you and I confume in drinking and play."
DIONYSIUS II. furnamed the younger, fuccefibr and fon of

the foregoing, fent for Plato to his court, by the advice of Dio,
his brother-in-law. The philofopher had no fuccefs in foftening
the manners of the tyrant. Dionyfius, feduced by his flatterers,

banifhed Dio, and obliged his wife to marry another. This af-

front infpired the heart of Dio with the thirft of vengeance ;

he attacked Dionyfius, and forced him to abandon Syracufe
in the year 343 before Chrifh He returned ten years after,

and was driven out by Timoleon, general of the Corinthians.

Dionyfius the elder foretold his fon what would happen to him.

One day he reproached him with the violence he had committed
on a lady of Syracufe, and afked him angrily if he had ever

heard that in his youth he had been guilty of fuch mifconduct :

>*' Becaufe you were not the fon of a king," rafhly replied the

young
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young man. u And thou wilt never be the father of one!" a

prediction which was fulfilled. Dionyfius the younger, more
cruel and lefs politic than his/ather, being driven from Syracufe,
took refuge at Corinth, where, it is reported, he opened a fchool,
that he might ftill, fays Cicero, prefcrve a fort of government.
This piece of raillery might have been faid to the younger Dio-

nyfius himfelf; for it feems he could bear a joke, and was able

to anfwer it. A Corinthian coming into his chamber, defigning
to ridicule him, (hook his robe, as if he were with a tyrant, tofliew

that he had no arms concealed in it , but Dionyfius, feizing the

witticifm that was aimed at him, made it rebound on the jefter :

*' My friend," faid he,
" father fhake thy cloak when thou art

going out j" giving him to underftand that he thought him very
capable of carrying fomething away with him. Another Corin-

thian, meaning to rally him on the intercourse he had had with the

philosophers, afked him, by way of infult, of what ufe the wif-

dom of Plato had been to him :
" Do you think then," replied

he,
" that I have obtained no benefit from the leffons of Plato,

while you fee me bear my misfortunes as I do ?" His taking up
the profeffiofc of a fchoolmafter appears fabulous to Dr. Heu-
mann, a German, who has written a thick volume in 4to on
that fubject.
DIONYSIUS (THE PERIEGETIC), an ancient poet and geogra-

pher, concerning whofe perfon and affairs we have no certain

information but what we derive from the elder Pliny. Pliny,

fpeaking of the perGan Alexandria, afterwards called Antioch,
and at lafl Charrax, could not mifs the opportunity of paying
his refpefts to a perfon who had fo much obliged him ; and
whom he profefles to follow above all men in the geographical
part of his work. He tells us then, that "

Dionyfius was a na-
tive of this Alexandria, and that he had the honour to be fent

by Auguftus to furvey the eaflern part of the world, and to make

reports and obfervations about its Rate and condition, for the
afe of the emperor's eldeft fon, who was at that time preparing
an expedition into Armenia, Parthia, and Arabia." This paf-

fage, though feemingly explicit enough, has not been thought
fufficient by the critics to determine the time when Dionyfius
lived, whether under the firft Auguftus Csefar, or under fome
of the later emperors, who afTumed his name : but Voffius and
others are of opinion, that the former is the emperor meant by
Pliny. Dionyfius wrote a great number of pieces, enumerated

by Suidas and his commentator Euflathius : but his Periegefis,
or furvey of the world, is the only one we have remaining j and
it would be fuperfluous to fay, that this is one of the moft ex-
act fyftems of antient geography, when it has been already ob-

i'Tved, that Pliny himfelf propofed it for his pattern.
It is

generally fuppofed, that Dionyfius is no more to be rec-

VOL. V. G koned
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koncd a poet, than any of thofe authors who have included pre-

cepts in r. umbers, for the fake of affilthig the memory : and we
are apt to leave him in the company where we firft found him
at fchocl, namely, among the grammarians and rhetoricians

\vho fu; plied us with their dry lefibns in verfe. But though he
rnuft be acknowledged to be more valuable for the ufefulnefs of

liis fubjedl, than for the agreeablenefs of his wit, or the har-

mony of his meafures j yet he has taken care to {hew us in many
places, that he had a genius capable of more fublime undertak-

ings, a;id that he conitantly made the iVlufes the companions,

though not the guides of his travels. If the reader would know

particulars, we refer him to his defcriptions of the ifland of

Lucca, inhabited by departed heroes j of the monftrous and

terrible whales in Japrobanaj of the poor Scythians that dwelt

by the Meotic lake ; to the account of himfelf, when he comes
to defcribe the Cafpian, of the fvvans and bacchanals on the

banks of Caylter, and many more of the fame itrain ; which,

together with the conclufion of his work, will (hew him to have

pofleiTed
no fmall fhare of poetic fpirit.

The Periegefis has been publifhed feveral times with and with-

out the commentaries of Euilathius ; but the neateft edition is

that printed at Oxford in ibgyj the belt and mod ufeful that

enlarged and improved with notes and illuftrations by Hill.

DIONYSIUS (HALICARNASSE.NSIS), a hiltorian and cri-

tic of antiquity, was born at Hulicarnafius, a town in Caria ;

which is alfo memorable for having before produced Herodotus.

This we learn from Strabo, as well as from himfelf. He came
to Rome foon after Auguftus had put an end to the civil wars,
which was about 30 years before Chrift ; and continued there,

as he himfelf relates, 22 years, learning the latin tongue, and

making all neceflary provifion for the defign he had in hand of

writing the roman hiftory. To this purpoie he read over, as he

tells us, all the commentaries and annals of thofe Romans who
had written with any reputation about the antiquities and tranf-

atlions of their ftate ; of fuch as old Cato, Fabius Maximus,
Valerius Antias, Licinius Macer, and others ; but owns, after

all, that the conferences he had with the great and learned men
at Rome upon this fubject, were almoft as ierviceable to him

as any thing he had read. His hiitory is intituled " Of the ro-

man antiquities," and was comprifed in 20 books, of which

only the 1 1 firft are row extant. They conclude with the time

when the conuls refurned the chief authority of the rep 11 Mir,

after &ie government of the decemviri ; which happened 3 12

years after the foundation of Rome. The intire work extended

to the beginning of the nrft Punic war, ending where Polybius
begins his hiftory ;

which is about 200 years later. Some have

imagined that Dionyfius never ended his work, but v/as pre-

ver.teci
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vented by death from compofing any more than 1 1 books out of

the 20, which he had prpmiied the public. But this is a ground-
lefs furmife, and contrary to exprefs teftimony. Stephanas, a

greek author, who wrote " about cities,'' quotes the 1 6th and

ijth books of Dionyfius's Roman antiquities ; and Photius, i.i

his Bibliotheca, lays, that he had read all the 20. He a flu res

us further, that he had feen the compendium or abridgement
which Dionyfms made of his own hiftory into five books ; but

which is now loft. The reputation of this hiftorian ftands very

high on many accounts. As to what relates to chronology, all

the critics have bsen apt to prefer him even to Livy himfelf : and

Scaliger declares, in his animadverfions upon Eufebius, that we
have no author remaining, who has fo well obferved the order

of years. He is no lefs preferable to the Latins, on account of

the matter of his hiftory ; for his being a ftranger was fo far from

being prejudicial to him, that on this fmgle confideration he

made it his bufmefs to preferve an infinite number of particu-

lars, moft curious to us, which their own authors neglected to

write, either becaufe, by reafon of their familiarity, they thought
them below notice, or that all the world knew them as well

as themfelves. Laftly, as to his ilyle and diclion, nothing can

be more pure, more clear, more elegant ; infomuch that many
have thought him the beft author to be fludied by thofe who
would attain a perfect knowledge of the greek tongue.

But, befides the Roman antiquities, there are other writings
of his extant, critical and rhetorical. His moft admired piece
in this way is

u De ftrudlura orationis," firft printed by Aldus

at Venice in the year 1508: it has undergone feveral impref-
fions iince, with a latin verfion joined to it ; but the laft and
beft was that by Upton, printed at London in 1702. Several

otherlittle compofitions of the fame kind, ftill extant, mew him
to have been a man of tafte in the belles lettres, and of great
critical exactnefs ; and nothing can more clearly convince us of

the vaft reputation and high authority he pofiefled at Rome
among the learned, than Pompcy's fmgling him out to give a

judgment of the firft greek hiftorians, and efpec'ially of Hero-
dotus and Xenophon. There is extant a letter of his upon this

fubject, written to Pompey, at Pompey's own requeft ; and if

there be any thing exceptionable in that letter, or in the other

critical and rhetorical pieces of Dionyfius, it is, that he was
too exacl and rigorous in giving laws to eloquence, by which
he deprived it of that generous liberty, which is almoft eflential

to its nature : for, according to him, there never was a perfect
hiftorian or orator. His finding fault with Plato, upon his ri-

gid principles, was one of the occafions of the letter which

Pompey wrote to him. And we fee by his anfwer, that though,
to gratify Pompey, he profeiVes himfelf an admirer of Piato, he

G 2 does
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doss not forbear to prefer Demofthenes to him ; protefting, that

it was only to give the whole advantage to the latter, that he
exercifed his cenfure againft the former. Neverthelefs it ap-
pears, that at another feafon he fpared Demofthenes no more
than the reft ; fo prone was his inclination to find fault, merely
becaufe writers did not, in their works, come up to that ideal

perfection which he had conceived in his mind. The beft edi-

tion of a!l Dionyfius's works is that by riudion, at Oxford 1704,
in 2 vols folio.

DIONYSIUS (AREOPAGFTA) was born at Athens, and
edu:ated there. 1 He went afterwards to Heliopolis in ./Egypt;
where, if we may believe fome writers of his life, he faw that

wonderful eclipfe which happened at our Saviour's pailion, and
\vas urged by fome extraordinary impulfe to cry out,

" Aut
Deus patitur, aut cum patiente dolet j" Either God himfelf fuf-

fers, or condoles with him who does. At his return to Athens,
he was elected into the court of Areopagus, from whence he
derived his name of Areopagite. /\bout the year 50 he em-
braced chriftianity, and, as fome fay, was appointed firft bi-

fhop of Arhens by St. Paul 5 nay, was even confecrated by the

hands of Paul. Of his converfion we have this account in A&s
xvii : Paul, preaching at Athens, was brought before the Areo-

pagus, to give account of himfelf and his doctrine. He ha-

rangued in that court, taking occafion to fpeak againft the pre-

vailing idolatry of the place, from an altar which he found with
this infcription,

" To the unknown God." The event of which

preaching was, as the, facred hiftorian tells us, that "
certain

men clave unto him and believed ; among the which was Dio-

nyfius the Areopagite, a woman named Damaris, and others

with them." He is fuppofed to have fuffered martyrdom ; but

whether under Domitian, Trajan, or Adrian, is not certain.

We have nothing remaining under his name, but what there is

the greateft reafon to believe fpurious.

DIONYSIUS, bifhop of Corinth, llourifhed under the reigns
of Marcus Antoninus and Commodus ; and is fuppofed to have

fuffered martyrdom about the year 178. We know little more
of him, than what appears from fome of his epiftles, preferved

by Eufebius : from which we learn, that he was not only very

diligent in his paftoral care over the flock committed to him,
but that he extended this care likewife to the inhabitants of all

other countries and cities. He wrote a letter to the Lacedsemo-

nians, in which he exhorts them to peace and concord : another

to the Athenians, 'in which he recommends purity of faith and

evangelical holinefs ; a third to the Nicomedians, to bid them
beware of the herefy of Marcion : a fourth to the churches of

Crete : a fifth to the churches of Pontus : a fixth to the Gnof-

fans, in which he admoaiflies Pinytus, their bifhop, not to im-

pofe
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pofe too feverely upon the brethren the heavy burden of conti-

nence, but to confider the frailties and infirmities of the flefh.

He wrote alfo a feventh letter to the Romans, in which he men-
tions the famous epiftle of Clemens to the Corinthians j which,
as we learn from him, was wont at that time to be publicly-
read in their churches. But none of thefe letters are now ex-

tant ; fo that all the judgment we can form, is from the ac-

count Eufebius has given of them in Hiftor. Ecclefiaftic. lib. iv.

cap. 23.

DIONYSIUS, bifhop of Alexandria, was born a heathen,
and of an antient and illuflrious family. He was a diligent

enquirer after truth, which he looked for in vain among the

feels of philosophers ; but at lad found it in chriftianity, in

which he was probably confirmed by his preceptor Origen. He
was made a preibyter of the church of Alexandria in 232 ; and
in 247 was raifed to that fee upon the death of Heracles. When
the Decian perfecution arofe, he was feized by the foldiers and
fent to Tapofiris, a little town between Alexandria and Cano-

pus ; but he efcaped without being hurt, of which there is a

marvellous account in the fragments of one of his letters, which.

Eufebius has preferved. He did not come offfo well under the

Valerian perfecution, which began in 257 : for then he was

forcibly hurried off in the midft of a dangerous illnefs, and ba-

nifhed to Cephrus, a moft defert and uncultivated region of Li-

bya, in which terrible fituation he remained for three years.

Afterwards, when Gallienus publifhed an edit of toleration

to the chritlians, he returned to Alexandria, and applied him-
felf diligently to the offices of his function, as well by convert-

ing heathens, as by fuppreffing heretics. To the Novatian he-

rely he laboured to put a flop ; he endeavoured to quiet the dif-

pute, which was rifen to fome height, between Stephen and

Cyprian, concerning the re-baptization of heretics : but he at-

tempted both thefe tilings with chriflian moderation and candor.

For it mull be acknowledged to his credit, that he feems to have

poflcfled more of that Ipirit cf gentlenefs and meeknefs, than
was ufually to be found in thofe primitive and zealous times.

He does not indeed appear to have been quite fo moderate in

the next congrefs which he had with Sabellius, who had af-

ferted, chat " the fabflance in the trinity was nothing more than
one perfon diflinguifhed by three names ," which Dionyfius op-
pofed with fuch zeal and ardour, as to maintain, that there was
not only a diftin&ion of perfons, but of eflence or fubftance al-

fo, and even an inequality of power and glory in them." Cave,
however, excufes this error, or "

blindnefs," as he calls it, in

him, becaufe it flowed from his intemperate zeal and hatred cf
heretics ! becaufe too Dionyfius was in all other refpe&s a very
found and orthodox bifhop ! A little before his death he was

G 3 called
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called to a fynod at Antioch, to defend the divinity of Jefuf
Chriil againtl Paul of Samofata, bilhop of Antioch : but he
could not appear by reafon of his great age and infirmities. He
wrote a letter however to that church, in which he explained
his own opinion of the matter, and refuted Paul

; whom he

thought fo very blameablc for advancing fuch an error, that he
did not deign to falute him even by name. He died in the year
267 , and, though his writings were very numerous, yet, fcarce

any of them are come down to us, except fome fragments pre-
ierved by Kukbius.

D1OPHANT US, a celebrated mathematician of Alexandria,
is reputed to have been the inventor of algebra. He wrote 13
books of arithmetic ; which, the aflronomer Regiomontanus in

his preface to Alfraganus tells us, are ftill preferved in MS. in

the Vatican library. Six of thefe books, and one " de numeria

multangulis," were firfl pubiifhed at Bafil by Xylander in 1575,
but in a latin verfion only, with the greek Icholia of Maximus
Flanudes upon the two firft books, and obfervations of his own.
The fame books were afterwards publiihtd in greek and latin at

Paris in 1621, by Meziriac, an ingenious and learned French-

man, who made a new latin verfion to it, and enriched it with

very learned commentaries. Mezirioc did not entirely neglect
the notes of Xylander in his edition, but he treated the fcholiaft

Planudes with the utmoft contempt. He feems to intimate, in

what he fays upon the 28th quellion of the fecond book, that

the fix books which we have of Diophantus may be nothing
more than a collection made by fome novice, of fuch propo-
iitions as he judged proper, out of the whole 13 : but Fabri-

cius thinks there is no juil ground for fuch a fuppofition.
When Diophantus lived, is not known. Some have placed him
before Chriit, and fome after, in the reigns of Nero and the

Antoninei ; but all with equal uncertainty. He feems to have

been the fame Diophantus with him who wrote the Canon af-

tronomicus ; which, Suidas tells us, was commented on by the

celebrated Hypatia, the daughter of Theon of Alexandria : and
his reputation appears to have been very high among the an-

tients, who made no fcruple to rank him with Pythagoras and

Euclid in mathematical learning. Meziriac, in his notes upon
the fifth book " de arithmeticis," has collected, from Dio-

phantus's epitaph in the Anthologia, the following circum-

ilances of his life
; namely, that he was married when he was

33 years old, and had a fon born five years after ; that this fon

died when he was 42 years of age, and that his father did not

iufvive him above four years : from which it appears, that Dio-

phantus was 84 years old when he died. Meziriac's edition of

his books of arithmetic has been reprinted feveral dm ,
with

additions of notes and illustrations by others.

DIOSCORIDES
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DIOSCORIDES (PEDACius), an eminent phynciaa of An-

ftxarba, fince called Csefarea, in Cilicia, who flourifhed in the

reign of Nero, and compofed five books of the MutH.i -vledica.

Fabricius is certain, that he compofed thefe books before Pliny-

wrote his Natural Htftory, although he fuppofes Pliny might
reach the age of Diofcorides. Pliny has indeed made no men-
tion of him, and yet relates many things of a very fimilar nature;
which circurnilances Fabricius imputes to their both having
collected their materials from the fame ilore-houfe,and to Pliny's
not having feen the books of Diofcorides. This phyfician tells

us, in the preface of his firft book,'th?.t he had confulted all who
had written upon the Materia Medica before him ; that to the

information he h?.d received from others, he had joined great

application of his own ; that he had travelled over many coun-

tries, for the fake of confirming by obfervation what he had
learned from books; that he had corrected many errors of others,

added many new things of his own, and digested the whole into

a regular order. Salmafius confiders all this as fo much boafl-

ing, and treats Diofcorides as nothing better than a laborious

compiler, or pillager of others ; but we are obliged in this cafe:

to (land by the judgment of Galen, who has pronounced thefe

books of Diofcorides to be the bed that had been written upon
the fubjeCu. Be fides thefe five books, there are a fixth and a

feventh mentioned by Phorius , but the genuinenefs of them is

jultly doubted, fince Galen takes no notice of them in feveral

places where he could hardly be fuppofed to overlook them.
There are alfo twg other books "

upon fimple and compound
medicines eafy to be come at," which have been attributed to

Diofcorides ; but thefe are fuppofed to be fpurious, though they
feem to have borne his name when ^Etius read them. The
firft edition of Diofcoriues's works was publifhed in greek, by
Aldus, at Venice, in t49p: they have often been published fince,

with vcrfions and notes.

DIPPiL (.JOHN CONRAD), an author famous for his extra-

vagancies, ftyled himfelf in his writings Chriftianus Democritus.
He began his literary career by a conrroverfy with the pietilts,
a feel againft which he declaimed publicly at Straiburg. Being
obliged, for fome irregularities, to quit that city, he returned
to Giefl'en. Here he Ihewed himfelf as zealous in behalf of

pietifm as he had been before in oppofition to it. Having failed

in his views of getting a wife, and a profcfibr's chair, he threw
off the mafk, and openly attacked the reformed religion, in his

Papifmus Proteftantium vapulans. This book having incenfed
the proteflants againft him, he abandoned theology for chc-

millry. He now gave out, that, after a procefs of eight months,
he had fucceeded in making a fuificient quantity of gold to enaWc
him to keep a country houfa, which he bought for 50 thoufand

G 4 florins.
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florins. Our gold-maker was at that time a&ually in the utmoft

indigence ; and could think of no better expedient for avoiding
the purfuit of his creditors than by eclipfing himfelf. After

having run over various countries, Berlin, Copenhagen, Frank-

fort, Leyden, Amfterdam, Altona, Hamburgh, and having ex-

perienced the difcipline of the prifon in every one, he was in-

vited to Stockholm in 1727 to prefcribe for the king of Sweden.
The clergy of that kingdom, pleafed with the hope of the king's

recovery, but vexed that it fhould be effected by a man that

openly derided their religion, procured an order for the medical

alchemift to quit the kingdom. Dippel returned to" Germany,
without having changed either his opinions or his conduct. The

report of his death having been feveral times falfely propagated,
he in 1733 published a fort of certificate, in which he affirmed

that he mould not die till the year 1808 ; a prophecy which
was not fulfilled : for he was found dead in his bed at the

caftle of Widgenftein, the 25th of April 1734, at the age of 62.

Dippel was deferving of a place in the hiftory of the Hermetic

philofophy, or in that of the Frenzies of the human race. The
abbe Lenglet has forgot him. This article may ferve to fupply
that omiffion.

DITHMAR, biihop of Merfburg in 1018, died in 1028, at

the age of 42, was fon of Sigfried count of Saxony, and had
been a benedicline in the monaitery of Magdeburg. He left a

chronicle of the emperors Henry I. Otho II. and III. and

Henry II. in whofe reign he lived. This chronicle, compofed
\vith fidelity, has been feveral times re-printed. The bed

edition, and the only one that is without chafms, is that which
the learned Leibnitz has given in his collection of writers that

ferve to illuftrate thehiitory of Brunfwic ; with various readings
and corrections, in folio.

DITHMAR (JUSTUS CHRISTOPHER), member of the academy
of Berlin, profeffor of hiftory at Frankfort, died in that city in

1737. He publifhed feveral works on the hiftory of Germany,
which evince at once both his learning and his induftry.
DiTTON (HUMPHREY), an eminent mathematician, was

born at Salifbury, May 29, 167 5. Being an only fon, and his

father obferving in him an extraordinary good capacity, deter-

mined to cultivate it with a fuitable education. For this pur-

pole he placed him in a reputable private academy; upon quitting
of which, he, at Iris father's defire, though againft his own in-

clination, engaged in the profeffion of divinity, and began to ex-

ercife his function at Tunbridge in the county of Kent, where
he continued to preach fome years, during which time he mar-
ried a lady of that place. But a weak conftitution, and the

death of his father, induced Mr. Ditton to quit that profeffion }

and at the perfuafion of Dr. Harris and Mr. Whifton, both emi-

nent
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ment mathematicians, he engaged in the fludy of mathematics,
a fcience to which he had always a ftrong bias. In the profe-
cution of it he was much encouraged by the fuccefs and ap-

plaufe he received ; being greatly efteemed by the chief pro-
feflbrs of it, and particularly by fir Ifaac Newton, by whofeintereft

and recommendation he was elected mailer of the mathematical

fchool inChrift's hofpital,where he continued till his death, which

happened in 1715, in the 4oth year of his age. He was much

regretted by the philofophical world, who expected many ufeful

and ingenious difcoveries from his affiduity, learning, and pe-

netrating genius. Mr. Ditton publifhed feveral mathematical

and other tracts, as : i. Of the tangents of curves, &c. Philof.

Tranf. vol. xxiii. 2. A treatife on fpherical catoptrics, publiihed
in the Philof. Tranf. for 1705, from whence it was copied and

reprinted in the Acta Eruditorum, 1707, and alfo in the Me-
moirs of the academy of fciences at Paris. 3. General laws

of nature and motion; 8vo. 1705. Wolfius mentions this work,
and fays, that it illuflrares and facilitates the writings of Galileo,

Huygens, and the Principia of Newton. It is alfo noted by La
Roche, in the Memoires de Litterature, vol. viii. p. 46. 4. An
inflitution of Fluxions, 8vo. 1706; again publifhed, with ad-

ditions and alterations, by Mr. John Clarke, in 1726. 5. The
Synopfis Algebraica of John Alexander, with many additions

and corrections ; 1709. 6. A treatife on Perfpective ; 1712,
in which he explained the principles of that art mathematically;
and, befides teaching the methods then generally pradtifedj gave
the firft hints of the new method afterwards enlarged upon
and improved by Dr. Brook' Taylor ; and which was publiihed
in 1715. 7. In 1714 Mr. Ditton brought out feveral pieces
both theological and mathematical ; particularly his difcourfe

on the refurrection of Jefus ; and the new Law of Fluids. To
this was annexed a tract, to demonftrate the impoffibility of

thought or perception being the refult of any combination of
the parts of matter and motion : a fubjedt much agitated at

that time. To this work alfo was added an advertifement from
him and Mr. "Whifton, concerning a method for difcovering
the longitude, which, it feems, they had publifhed about half a

year before. This attempt probably cofl our author his life ;

for, although it was approved and countenanced by fir Ifaac

Newton before it was prefented to the board of longitude, and
the method has been fuccefsfully put in practice in finding the

longitude between Paris and Vienna, yet that board then de-
termined againfl it : fo that the difappointment, together with
fome public ridicule (particularly in the well-known fquib of
dean Swift), affected his health fo that he died the enfuing
year. In an account of Mr. Ditton, prefixed to the german
tranflation of his difcourfe on the refurrection, it is faid, that

I he
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he had publifhed, in his own name only, another method for

finding the longitude ; but which Mr. Whifton denied. How-
ever, Raphael Levi, a learned jew, who had itudied under

Leibnitz, informed the german editor, that he well knew that

Ditton and Leibnitz had correfponded upon the fubjecl ; and
that Ditton had fent to Leibnitz a delineation of a machine
he had invented for that purpofe ; which was a piece of me-
chanifm conftrudled with many wheels, like a clock, and which
Leibnitz highly approved of for land ufe ; but doubted whether
it would anfwer on (hip- board, on account of the motion of

the fhin.

DIV1NI (EusTACHius), an Italian artift, excelled in the art

of making telcfcopes. Huyghens was however more able or

more fortunate than he ; for, with thofe of his conftruclion,
he difcovered the ring of Saturn. Divini difputed the truth of

this difcovery by a work publifhed in 1660, Svo. under this

title: Brevis armotatio in Syftema .Saturnium, His reafons

were, that he did not fee this ring with his telefcopes. Huy-
ghens pulverifed him in an anfwer, to which Divini vainly re-

plied. This author was ftill living in 1663.
DLUGOSS (JOHN), a Pole, canon of Cracovia and of San-

domir, appointed to the archbifhopric of Leopol, died in 1480,
at the age of 65, after experiencing a feries of perfecutions
from king Cafimir, is author of a hiftory of Poland in latin,

Frankfort, I 71 1, folio, in 12 books. The 1 3th was printed at

LeipHc in 1712, fol. The author, though exact and faithful,

was not exempt, fays Lenglet, from the barbarifm of the ac;e

in which he lived. He begins his hiftory at the origin of his

nation, and brings it down to 1444.
N DOBSON (WILLIAM), an englifh painter, was born in Lon-
don in 16 Jo. Who fir ft in {trucked him in the ufe of his pencil,
is uncertain ; but of this we are well afTured, that he was put
out early an apprentice to one Mr. Peake, a ftationer and
trader in pictures, with whom he fervcd his time. Nature
inclined him very powerfully to the practice of painting after

the life ; and, by his mailer's procurement, he had the advan-

tage of copying many excellent pictures, efpecially fome of

Titian and Van Dyck. How much he was beholden to the

latter, may eafily be feen in all his works , no painter having ever

come up fo near to the perfection of that excellent mafter, as this

happy imitator. He was alib further indebted to the generofity
of Van Dyck, in prefenting him to Charles I. who took him
into his immediate protection, kept him in Oxford all the while

his majefty continued in that city, frit feveral times to him for

his picture, and obliged the prince of Wales, prince Rupert,
and moft of the lords of his court, to do the like. He was
a fair middle-fized man, of a ready wit and pleafmg conver-

fation ;
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fatlon ; was fornewhat loofe and irregular in his way of living ;

and, notwithstanding the opportunities he had of making his

fortune, died poor at his houfe in St. Martin's-lane, in 1647.
It is tobeobferved of our artift, that, as he had the misfortune

to want fuitable helps in his beginning to apply himfelf to paint-

ing, fo he alfo wanted more encouragement than the unhappy-
times he flourifhed in could afford. Neverthelefs, he fhone
out through all difadvantages -,

and it is univerfally agreed, that,
had his education and encouragement been anfwerable to his

genius, England might juftly have been as proud of her Dobfon,
as Venice of her Titian, or Flanders of her Van Dyck. He was
both a hittory and face painter ; and there are in the collec-

tions of the curious feveral of his pictures of both kinds.

DODART (DENYS), phyfician of Lewis XIV. and member
of the french academy of fciences, was born at Paris, in 1634.

Among other things, he is the author of a " Statica medicina

galiica :" and he greatly cultivated the theory of infenfible per-

ipiration, treading clofely in the fteps of Sanclorius. He made
the following experiment upon himfelf. Upon the firft day
of Lent 1677, he weighed 116 pounds and one ounce: after

undergoing the difcipline and abftinence of Lent, he weighed,
on Eafter-eve, no more than 107 pounds and 12 ounces. He
loft during this feafon, therefore, eight pounds and five ounces.
Thefe attentions he is faid to have continued for 33 years. He
died in 1707, univerfally regrette;!.

" He was," fays Fontenelle," of a very religious and ferious character, yet not auftere and

gloomy." Guy Patin, who was as covetous of eloges, as he
was prodigal of fatire, calle'd him " monftrum fine vitio," a

prodigy of wifdom and fcience without any defect.

Claude Dodart, his fon, who was alfo firft phyfician to the

king, died at Faris in 1720, and left
" Notes fur 1'hifloire ge-

nerale des drogues, par Pierre Pomey."
DODD (DR. WILLIAM), an ingenious divine, of curious but

unfortunate memory, was born in 1729, at Bourne in Lin-
colnfhire

; of which place his father, being a clergyman, was
vicar. Trained at a private fchool in claffical learning, he was
fent in 1745 to Clare-hall in Cambridge; where he gave early

proofs of parts and fcholarfhip, and fo early as in 1747 began
to publilh little pieces of poetry. He continued to make fre-

quent publications in this light way, in which however there

were always marks of fprightlinefs and ingenuity, "fan. 17^0
he took the degree of B. A. with reputation ; and that of mailer
in 1757. Before he was in orders he had begun and finished

his (election of " The Beauties of Shakfpeare," which he pub-
lilhed foon after in 2 vols. I2mo. and, at the conclufion ox the

preface, tells us, as if refigning all purfuits of the profane
kind, that " better and more important things henceforth de-

manded.
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manded his attention :" neverthelefs, in 1755;, he publiflied the

hymns of Callimachus, tranflated from the greek into englifh

verfe, &c. This work was dedicated to the duke of Newcaftle,

by the recommendation of Dr. Keene, bifhop of Chefter
-, who,

having conceived a good opinion of Dodd at the univerfity,
was defirous of bringing him forward into the world.

In 1 753 he received orders ; and, being now fettled in London,
foon became a very popular and celebrated preacher. He ob-

tained feveral leturefhips ; that of Weft-ham and Bow, that of

St. James Garlickhithe, and that of St. Olave Hart-ftreet : and
he advanced his theological character greatly, by an almoft un-

interrupted publication of fermons and tracts of piety. For
the fame purpofe alfo, he was very zealous in promoting and

affifting at charitable inftitutions, and diftinguifhed himfelf

much in regard to the Magdalen hofpital, which was opened in

Auguft 1758 : he became preacher at the chapel of this charity,
for which he was allowed yearly lool. But, notwithftanding
his attention to fpiritual concerns, he was by no means negligent
in cultivating his temporal interefls. In 17 9 he publifhed in

1 vols. I2mo. bifhop Hall's Meditations, and dedicated them
to Mifs Talbot, who lived in the family of archbifhop Seeker ;

and, on the honour the marquis of Granby acquired in Ger-

many, addrefled an ode to the marchionefs. His dedication to

Mifs Talbot was fomehow or other fo worded, as unfortunately
to mifs its aim ; for it gave fuch offence to the archbifhop,

that, after a warm epiftolary expoflulation, his grace infifted

on the fheet being cancelled in all the remaining copies. This

lady was the author of two vols. of efTays, printed in 1772,
and of other pieces; and died Jan. 9, 1770, in her 49th year.

Dr. Squire, who in 1760 was made bifhop of St. David's,
had publifhed the year before a work, intituled,

" Indifference

for religion inexcufable :" on the appearance of which, Dodd
wrote a fonnet, and addrefled it to the author, who was fo

well pleafed with this mark of his attention, that in 1761 he

made him his chaplain, and in 1763 procured for him a prebend
of Brecon. He alfo puffed and flattered this bifhop, who was
of a humour to like it, in a paper called " The Public Ledger :"

for, as we have hinted already, his attention was not fo con-

fined to things of the other world, as to hinder him from en-

gaging in the manoeuvres of this. Thus, befides writing con*

ftantly in the paper jufl mentioned, he is fuppofed to have de-

fended the meafures of adminiflration, in fome political pieces ;

and from i~6oto 1767 he fuperintended and contributed largely
to <c The Chriftian's Magazine," for which he received from

the proprietors Jool. yearly. The truth is, Dodd's finances by
no means anfwered his flyle and manner of living : they were

indeed much too fmall for it \ and this obliged him to recur to

fuch
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fuch methods of augmenting them. Happy, if he had never re-

curred to expedients \vorie than thefe !

Still, however, he preferved theological appearances ; and he
now meditated a defign of publifhing a large commentary on
the Bible. In order to give the greater eclat to this undertak-

ing, and draw the public attention upon it, it was announced,
that lord Mafham prefented him with MSS. of Mr. Locke,
found in his lordfliip's library at Gates [fi] ; and that he had

helps alfo from M>8. of lord Clarendon, Dr. Waterland, Gil-

bert Weft, and other celebrated men. He began to publifh this

commentary, 1765, in weekly and monthly numbers; and con-

tinued to publifh it regularly till it was completed in 3 vols.

folio. It was dedicated to his patron bifhop Squire, who, alas \

died in May the year following, 1766; and was lamented (we
believe very fmcerely) by our commentator, in a funeral fer-

mon dedicated to his widow fr] This year he took the de-

gree of LL.D. at Cambridge, having been made a chaplain of
the king fome time before. His next publication was a voiume
of his poems, in 8vo. In 1769 he publifhed a tranflation from
the french of,

" Sermons preached before Lewis XV. during
his minority, by Maflillon, biihop of Clermont." They were
called " Sermons on the duties of the great," and infcnbed to
the prince of Wales. In 1771 he publifhed Sermons to Young
Men, 3 vols. i2mo. Thefe he dedicated to his pupils Charles
Ernft and Philip Stanhope, now earl of Chcfterfield : he be-
came tutor to the latter, by the recommendation of bifhop Squire
to the late earl of Chefterfield,

In 1772 he was prefented to the living of Hocklifre in

Buckinghamfhire: but what could fuch preferment as this avail ?

The habits of expence had gained a wonderful afcendency ovef
him : he was vain ; he was pompous ; which perfons emerging
from low fituations in life are apt to be ; and thus became in-

volved and finking under debts. To relieve himfelf, he was

tempted to a ftep which ruined him for ever with the public ^

and this was, to procure by indirect means the rectory of St.

George's, Hanover-fquare. On the preferment of Dr. Mofs to
the fee of Bath and Wells, in 1774, that rectory fell to the dif-

pofal of the crown : upon which, Dodd caufed an anonymous
letter to be fent to lady Apfley, offering the fum of 3000!. if

by her means he could be prefented to the living. Alas ! he
was unfortunate in his woman : the letter was immediately

[E]
F_|

See article CHILLINGWORTH.
Oa this occafion fume wag wrote the following epigram :

Dodd bit his facred lip that day,
And furl'd his rishteous brow,

When an arch prieft \va> heard to fay,
Soho! who'il fijaire you now J

communi-
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communicated to the chancellor ; and, after being traced to

the fender, laid before the king. His name was ordered to be
ilruck out of the lift of chaplains : the prefs abounded with
fatire and invective : he was abufed and ridiculed in the papers
of the day : and, to crown the whole, the tranfattion became a

fubjecT: of entertainment, in one of Foote's performances at

the Hay- market.

Stung with (name, if not rernorfe, he decamped fora feafon ;

and went to his pupil then at Geneva, who added to Hockliffe

the living of Winge in the fame county : but this availed no-

thing; his extravagance continued undiminimed, and drove

him to fchemes which covered him with infamy. lie defcended

fo low as to become the editor of a news-paper, and is faid to

have attempted a difengagement from his debts by a commiflion

of bankruptcy, in which however he failed. From this period

every ftep led to complete his ruin. In the fummer of 1776
he went to France ; and, as if he had a mind to wanton in

folly, paraded in a phaeton at the races on the plains of Sablons,
tricked out in all the foppery of french attire. He returned

in the beginning of winter, and proceeded to exercife his func-

tion as ufual ; particularly at the Magdalen chapel, where his

laft fermon was preached, Feb. 2, 1777. Two days after this,

he figned a bond, which he had forged as from his pupil lord

Chefterfield, for the fum of 4200!. and, upon the credit of it,

obtained a confiderable fum of money : but, detection inflantly

following, he was committed to prifon, tried and convicted at

the Old Bailey, Feb. 24, and executed at Tyburn, June 27.
The un ufual diftance between the pronouncing and executing
of his fentence was owing to a doubt for fome time, refpedting
the admillibility of an evidence, whofe teilimony had been made
ufe of to convicl him.

'1 he hiftorian of his life prefixed to his Thoughts in prifon,

1781, i 2mo. and from whofe accurate relation we have extracted

thefe particulars, has fubjoined a lift of his writings, confiding
of 55 articles ; chiefly upon fubjets of religion and piety, and

by no means without merit in their way. But certainly the

nioft curious of all, and a really curious work it is, all things

confidered, are, his "
Thoughts in prifon, in five parts, viz. the

Jmprifonment, the Retrofpect, public Punifhment, the Trial,

Futurity :" to which are added, his fpeech in court before fen-

tence was pronounced on him} hislait prayer,.written the night
before his death; the convicVs addrefs to his unhappy brethren,
and other rnifcellaneous pieces. Prefixed to the MS. is the

enfuing^note by himfclf: "
April 23, 1777. I began thefe

thoughts merely from the impreflion of my mind, without plan,

purpofe, or motive, more than the (ituation and ftate of my
ioul. I continued then; on a thoughtful and regular plan

: and

I have
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I have been enabled wonderfully in a (late, which in better

days I fliould have fuppofed would have destroyed all power of

reflection to bring them nearly to a conclusion, i dedicate

them to God, and to the reflecting ferious amongft my fellow-

creatures ; and I blefs the Almighty for the ability to go
through them, amid ft the terrors of this dire place, and the

bitter anguifh of my difconfolate mind. The thinking will

eafily pardon all inaccuracies, as I am neither able nor willing to

read over thele melancholy lines with a curious and critical eye.

They are imperfect, but the language of the heart ; and, had I

time and inclination, might and {hould be improved. But
W. D."

This ill-fated man was married fo early as April 1751, even

before he was in orders, or had any certain means of fupporting
himfelf ; but his wife,

"
though largely endowed with perfonal at-

tractions, was certainly deficient in thofe of birth and fortune." So
faith his biographer,who makes no mention of any children by her

A fhort time before his commitment he had offered propofals
and received fubfcriptions for the publication of a hiftory of

Free-mafonry, in 2 vols. 4.to. 2!. 2s.

DODDRIDGE (Da. PHILIP), an eminent difTenting minifter,

was the ion of Daniel Doddridge, an oilman in London, where
he was born June 26, 1702. He was brought up in the early

knowledge of religion by his pious parents j but was rirft ini-

tiated in the elements of the learned languages under one Mr.

Stott, a minifter, who taught a private fchool in London.- Jn

1 7 1 2 he was removed to Kingfton upon Thames : and, about the

time of his father's death,which happened in 1715, removed again
to a private fchool at St. Alban's. Here he happily commenced an

acquaintance with Dr. Samuel Clarke, minifter of the diflenting

congregation there ; who became not only the inftructor of his

youth in the principles of religion, but his guardian when a

helplefs orphan, and a generous and faithful friend in all his ad-

vancing years ; for by his own and his friends' contribution he
furniflied him with means to purfue his ftudies. The duchefs
of Bedford, being informed of his circumftances, character, and

itrong inclination to learning, by his uncle Philip Doddridge,
then fteward to that noble family, made him an offer, chat if he
chofe to be educated for the miniftry of the church of England,
and would go to either of its univerfities, ihe would fupport
the expence of his education

, and, if flie fhould live till he had
taken orders, would provide for him in the church. This pro-

pofai he received with the warmeft gratitude, but in the moft

refpecli'ul manner declined it; as he could not then fatisfy his

Conference to comply with the terms of minifterial conformity.
Oct. 1719 he was i laced under Mr. Jennings, who kept an

academy at Kibworth.in Leicefterfhire
; and, during his ftudies

a: this place, he was noted for his diligence, ferious fpirit,

aud
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and extraordinary care to improve his talents. He was firft

fettled, as a minifter, at Kilworth in that county, where he

preached to a fmall congregation in an obfcure village ; but, on
Mr. Jennings's death, fucceeded to his academy, and foon after

was called to the care of a large difienting congregation at

Northampton, whither he carried his academy, and the number
of his pupils increafed. Here he fpent the remainder of his

life, which, being entirely employed in his clofet, in his academy,
and in his congregation, cannot be fuppofed to afford many in-

cidents to gain the attention of the generality of readers. He
died at Liflbon, where he went for the recovery of his health ;

and his remains were interred in the burying-ground belonging-
to the britifh factory there. A handfome monument was
erected to his memory in his meeting-houfe at Northampton,
at the expence of the congregation : and an epitaph, by his

friend Gilbert Weft, infcribed on it.

In 1730 he publifhed,
" Free thoughts on the mod probable

means of reviving the diflenting intereft;" in 1742 a piece

againft
"

Chriftianity not founded on argument ;" and, in 1 747,
*' Some remarkable piflages in the life of colonel James Gar-

diner, who was (lain by the rebels at Preflon Pans, Sept. 21,

1745." His other productions appertained to religion; and
were chiefly of the practical kind: as, in 1732,

" Sermons on
the education of children;" in 1735 "Sermons to young
people;" in 1733

" The principles of the chriftian religion, in

verfe, for children and youth ;" in 1736
" Ten fernnons on the

power and grace of Chrift, and the evidences of his glorious

gofpel;'' in 1741
" Practical difcourfes on regeneration ;" and

in 1 745 another practical treatife intituled,
" The rife and pro-

grefs of religion in the foul, iiluftrated in a courfe of ferious

and practical addrefles, fuited to perfons of every character and

circumflance, with a devout meditation or prayer added to each

chapter." Dr. Watts had projected fuch a work as this laft

himfelf ; but his growing infirmities preventing the execution,
he recommended it to Dr. Doddridge, and, after it was finifhed,

revifed it as far as his health would permit.
After the deceafe of Dr. Doddridge, his lefTer pieces were

re-printed in three frnnll volumes ; but his capital work, and
which he had been preparing from his entrance on the mini-

flry, was,
" The Family Expofitor, containing a verfion and

paraphrafe of the new Teftament, with critical notes, and a

practical improvement of each fection," in 6 vols. /[to. It may
be mentioned alfo, that he revifed the works of archbilhop

Leighton, which were printed at Edinburgh, 1748, in 3 vols. 8vo.

DODOENS, or DODON^EUS, (RAMB-RT) of Malines, born

in 1518, phyfician to the emperors Maximilian II. and Ro-

dolph II. died in 158^, at the age of 67. He left feveral works
on the art lie praclifed ; among others a Hiflory of Plants,

Antwerp,
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Antwerp, 1616, folio; tranflated into French by 1'EcIufe, Ant-

werp, 1657, fl* I*- * s more methodical than any that appeared
before it.

DODSLEY (ROBERT), an eminent bookfeller and ingenious

writer, was born at Mansfield in Nottinghamfhire, 170.'. He
was not indebted to education for his literary fame ; for he
had no knowledge, as he himfelf informs us, of the learned

languages. H!s fir ft fetting out in life was in a fervile ftation

(footman to the 'honourable Mrs. Lowther), from which, how-

ever, his abilities very foon raifed himj for, having written " the

Toyfhop," and that piece being (hewn to Mr. Pope, the deli-

cacy of fatire which is confpicuous in it, though clothed with
the greateft fimplicity of deiign, fo ftrongiy recommended its

author to the notice of that celebrated poet, that he continued

from that time to the day of his death a warm friend and zealous

patron to Mr. Dodfley; and although he had himfelf no con-

nelion with the theatres, yet procured him fuch an intereft

as infured its being immediately brought on the ftage, where
it met with the fuccefs it merited : as did alfo a farce called
" The King and Miller of Mansfield," on the plan of the

Parti de chavfe de Henri IV. which made its appearance in the

enfuing year, viz. 17^6. From the fuccefs of chefe pieces he
entered into that bufmefs which of all others has the cloleft con-

nection with, and the moil immediate dependence on, perfons
of genius and literature, viz. that of a bookfeller. In this lla-

tion, IVlr. Pope's recommendation, and his own merit, foon ob-

tained him not only the countenance of perfons of the firft

abilities, but alfo of thofe of the firil rank, and in a few years
raifed him to great eminence in his p oieffion, in which he
was ahnoll, if not ^'"ogether, at the head. Yet, neither in this

capacity, nor in that of a. writer, had fuccefs any improper
eftecl. on him. In one light he preferved the ftritteft integrity,
in the other the moil becoming humility. Mindful of the early

encouragement his own talents met with, he was ever ready to

give the tame opportunity of advancement to thofe of others,
and has on many occa lions been not only the publisher but

the patron of genius. But there is no circumitance which
adds more luftre to his character, than the grateful remem-
brance he retained and ever exprefled, to the memory of thofe

to whom he owed the" obligation of his firtt being taken notice

of in life. We ihall not, however, dwell any longez on the

amiablenefs of Mr. Dodlley's character as a man, but proceed
to confider him in a' literary point of view. As a wiiter,
there is an eafe and elegance that runs through all his works,
which fometimes are more pleafing than a more laboured and
ornamented manner. In verfe, his numbers are flowing, if not

fublime, and his fubjecls conftantly well chofen and entertain.

VOL. V. H ing
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ing. In profe he is familiar, yet chafte ; and in his dramatic

pieces he has ever kept in his eye the one great principle, ate-

leftando pariterque monendo ; fome general moral is conftantly

conveyed in the general plan, and particular inftruction difperfed
in the particular ftrokes of fatire. The dialogue moreover is

eafy, the plots are fimple, and the cataftrophes interefting and

pathetic.
Mr. Dodfley by his profeflion acquired a very handfome for-

tune, with which he retired from bufinefs before his death,
which happened Sept. 25, 1764, in the 6ift year of his age, at

the houfe of his friend Mr. Spence, at Durham. He wrote
fix dramatic pieces, which are enumerated in the Biographia
Dramatica ; and befides thefe, he publifhed in his life-time a

little collection of his own works in one volume 8vo. under the

modeft title of "Trifles, 1745," and a poem of confiderable

length, intituled,
" Public Virtue, 1754," 410. A fecond vo-

lume of " Trifles" was collected after his death, confifting of

i. Cleone ; 2. Melpomene, or the regions of terror and pity,
an ode; 3. Agriculture, a poem j and 4. The (Economy of

human life.

Mr. Dodfley alfo executed two works of great fervice to the

caufe of genius, as they are the means of preferving pieces of

merit, that might otherwife fink into oblivion, viz. the publi-
cation of a collection of poems by different eminent hands, in

fix vols. I2mo. and a collection of plays by old authors, in 12

vols. of the fame fize. Both thefe have fince had the good for-

tune to be republifhed by a gentleman of firfl-rate abilities, who

handfomely records the merits of his predecefibr :
" The firft

edition of the prefent volumes was one of the many excellent

plans produced by the late Mr. Robert Dodfley, a man to

whom literature is under fo many obligations, that it would be

unpardonable to neglect this opportunity of informing thofe

who may have received any pleafure from the work, that they
owe it to a perfon whofe merit and abilities raifed him from
an obfcure ftation in life to affluence and independence. Mo-
deft, fenfible, and humane, he retained the virtues which firft

brought him into notice, after he had obtained wealth fufHcient

to fatisfy every wifh which could arife from the pofleflion of it.

He was a generous friend, an encourager of men of genius ;

and acquired the efteem and refpet of all who were acquainted
with him. It was his happinefs to pafs the greater part of his

life with thofe whofe names will be revered by pofterity ; by
moft of whom he was loved as much for the virtues of his

heart, as he was admired on account of his excellent writings.
After a life fpent in the exercife of every focial duty, he fell a

martyr to the gout." He was buried in the abbey church-yard
at Durham, with a fuitable inscription on his tomb-ftone.

DODSWORTH
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DODSWORTH (ROGER), fon of Matthew Dodfworth, re-

giftrar of York cathedral, and chancellor to abp. Matthews,
was born July 24, 1585, at Newton Grange, in the parifh of

St. Ofwald, in Rydale, Yorkshire ; died in Auguft 1654; and
was buried at Rufford, Lancaftn're :

" of wonderful induftry,
but lei's judgment ; always collecting and transcribing, but

never publifhed any thing." Such is the report of him by
Wood ; who in the firft part of it, Mr. Gough obferves, drew
his own character. " One cannot approach the borders of

this county," adds this topographer, in his account of York-

fhire, "without paying tribute to the memory of that indefatigable
collector of its antiquities, Roger Dodfworth, who undertook

and executed a work, which, to the antiquaries of the prefent

age, would have been the (lone of Tydides." 122 volumes of

his own writing, befules oiginal MSS. which he had obtained

from feveral hands, making all together 162 volumes folio,

now lodged in that grand repofitory of our antient muniments
the Bodleian library at Oxford, are lading memorials what this

county owes to him, as the two volumes of the Monafticon

(which, though published under his and Dugdale's names con-

jointly, were both collected and written totally by him) will

immortalize that extenfive induftry which has laid the whole

kingdom under obligation. The patronage of general Fairfax

(whofe regard to our antiquities, which the rage of his party
was fo bitter againft, mould cover his faults from the eyes of

antiquaries) preferved this treafure, and bequeathed it to the

library where it is now lodged. Fairfax preferved alfo the fine

windows of York cathedral ; and when St. Mary's tower, in

which were lodged innumerable records, both public and pri-

vate, relating to the northern parts, was blown up during the

fiege of York, he gave money to the foldiers who could
fave any fcattered papers, many of which are now at Ox-
ford ; though Dodfworth had tranfcribed and abridged the

greateft part before. Thomas Tomfon, at the hazard of his

life, faved out of the rubbifli fuch as were legible ; which, after

paffmg through feveral hands, became the property of Dr. John
Burton of York, being 1 868, in thirty bundles. Wallis fays

they are in the cathedral library. Fairfax allowed Dodfworth
a yearly falary to preferve the infcriptions in churches.

Fairfax died in 1671 ; his nephew Henry Fairfax, dean of

Norwich, gave Roger Dodfworth.' s 160 volumes of collections

to the univerfity of Oxford; but the MSS. were not brought
thither till 1673, and then in wet weather, when Wood with
much difficulty obtained leave of the vice-chancellor to have
them brought into the muniment-room in the fchool-tower, and
was a month drying them on the leads. Hearne, in a tranfport
of antiquarian emhufiafm,

"
blefles God that he was pleaiedH 2 out
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out of his infinite goodnefs and mercy to raife up fo pious and

diligent a perfon, that fhould by his bidding fo effectually dif-

cover and preferve fuch a noble treafure of antiquities as is con-

tained in thefe volumes !"

DODWELL (HENRY), a very learned man, was born at

Dublin, in October 1641 ; yet, though his birth happened in

Ireland, was defcended from parents of englifh extraction. His

grandfather was a clergyman, and his father a foldier , his mo-
ther was daughter to fir Francis Slingfby, uncle to that fir Henry
Slingfby who was beheaded by Cromwell in 1658, for being
concerned in a plot againft him. In the firft fix years of his

life, he was confined with his mother within the city of Dublin,
on account of the irifh rebellion ; where, though they enjoyed

fecurity, yet they received no advantage from an eftate they had

at Connaught, it being poflefled by the rebels. In 1648 his

parents brought him to England \
and after fome ftay at Lon-

don, went to York, and placed him at a free-fchool, where he

continued five years, and laid the foundation of that great learn-

ing which he afterwards acquired. His father, after having fet-

tled him and his mother at York, went to Ireland to look after

his eftate, but died of the plague at Waterford ; and his mother,

going thither for the fame purpofe, fell into a confumption, of

which me died, in her brother fir Henry Slingfby's houfe. By
the lofs of his parents, he was reduced to fuch neceffities, that

he was obliged to ufe charcoal, becaufe he had not wherewithal

to buy pens and ink
; and he fuffered very much, by reafon of

his board not being regularly paid. He continued in this mi-

ferable condition till 1654 ; when his uncle Mr. Henry Dod-

weli, rector of Newbourn and Hemley in Suffolk, fent for him,

difcharged his debts, and not only aflifled, but perfected him in

his (Indies. With him he remained a year, and was then fent to

Dublin, where he was at fchool a year longer. In 1656 he was
admitted into Trinity-college of that city, under the learned Dr.

John Stearne ; and of this college was fucceflively chofen fcho-

lar and fellow: but in 1666 he quitted his fellowlhip, to avoid

going into orders, as the ftatutes of his college required. The
famous bifhop Jeremy Taylor offered to ufe his intereft for

procuring a difpenfation of the ftatute ; but Dodwell refufed to

accept of this, left it (hould be an ill precedent, and of bad con-

fequence afterwards to the college.
He came over to England in 1666 ; and, as Wood informs us,

refided at Oxford, for the fake of the public library. From
thence he returned to his native country for a time

; and, in

1672, publifhed a pofthumous treatife of his tutor Dr. Stenrne,

intituled,
" De obftinatione : opus pofthumum, pietatem chrif-

tiano ftoicam fcholaftico more fuadens." By obflinatio, Dr.

Stearne meant "
firmnefs, or the not finking under adverfities

and
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tnd misfortunes." Dodwell was not content with barely pub-

liihing this work, according to the requeft of his tutor a little

before his death ;
but he wrote a preface to it, which he calls

"
Prolegomena apologetica, de ufu dogmatum Philofophicorum,

&c." wherein he apologizes for his tutor, who, by quoting fo

often in that book, and fetting a high value upon, the writings
and maxims of the heathen philosophers, particularly the Stoics,

might feem to fome to depreciate the holy fcriptures. In 1673
he wrote a preface, without his name, to a book, intituled, "An
introduction to a devout life,"by Francis de Sales, thelaft bifhop
and prince of Geneva ;

which \vas publifhed at Dublin in eng-
lifti this fame year, in I2mo. From this time he began to pre-
fent the world with productions of his own

; which, being ex-

ceedingly numerous, -and relating merely to controverfies about

the nonjurors, and other matters that no longer exift, we will not

intermix with our account of his life. .In 1674 he came over

to England, and fettled in London ; where he foon became ac-

quainted with many learned men, particularly, in 1675, with

Lloyd, afterwards fucceffively bifhop of St. Afaph, Lichfield

and Coventry, and Worcefter. The friendfhip and intimacy he

contracted with that eminent divine was fo great, that he attend-

ed him to Holland, when he was appointed chaplain to the prin-
eefs of Orange. April 1688 he was elected, by the univerfity
of Oxford, Camden's profeflbr of hiitory, in his abfence, and
without his knowledge or application ; and, in May, was incor-

porated M. A. there. But this employment he did not hold

long ; being deprived of it Nov. 1691, for refufing to take the

oaths of allegiance to king "Wjlliam and queen Mary.
After he loft his profellorfhip, he continued for fome time at

Oxford ;
and then retired to Cookham, a village near P/Iaiden-

head in Berkfhire. When their majefties had nominated bifliops
to iiil the fees of thofe who would not acknowledge their autho-

rity, he feparated from the church of England ; confulering the

new bifhops, and thofe who joined them, as nothing better than

fchifmatics. While he refided at Cookham, he became ac-

quainted with Mr. Francis Cherry of Shottelbrocke , for the fake

of whofc conversation he removed to Shottefbrooke, where he

fpent the remainder of his life. About this time, having loft one
or more of the Dod wells, his nephews, whom he designed for

his heirs, he married the daughter of a perfon in whofe houfe he
had lodged at'Cookham. Kis marriage was in June 1694; and
it proved a very fruitful one, for he had ten children, fix of

whom furvived him. In 1705, obferving that the deprived bi-

fliops were reduced to a fmall number, he entertained thoughts
of joining himfelf to the church again ; which, as we fhall fee

prefently, occafioned him to write fome pamphlets j but he did

not llir in good earncit about it till Jan. 1711. Then upon the

H 3 death
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death of Lloyd, the deprived biihop of Norwich, he, with fome
other friends, wrote to Kenn of Bath and Wells, the only fur-

viving deprived bifiiop, to know whether he challenged their fub-

jection ? Kenn returned for anfwer, that he did not j and de-

fired, that the breach might be clofed by their joining with the

bifhops poflefled of their fees. Accordingly, Dodwell joined
from that time in communion with the church. This learned

and pious man, after a very ftudious and afcetic life, died at

Shottefbrooke, June 7, 171 1, in his 70th year. He was, as to

his perfon, of a fmall but well-proportioned Mature, of a fan-

guine and fair complexion, of a grave and ferious, yet comely
and pleafant, countenance. His induftry and application were

prodigious. He generally travelled on foot, and read as he

walked ; always carrying with him, in his journeys, books fitted

to his pockets. He was poflefled, in an eminent degree, of all

moral virtues, and chriftian graces; and though his being a

nonjuror gives us no very great idea of his judgement, yet it

{hews him to have been a man who acted upon principle, and

who could not be brought to ftoop to intereft or ambition.

Befides his controverfial pieces he wrote: i. A difcourfe

concerning Sanchoniathon. 2. Diflertationes Cyprianicse, 1682.

3. Annals of Thucydides and Xenophon, 1702, 410. 4. An-
nales Velleiani, Quintilianei, Statiani, 1698, 8vo. 5. An ac-

count of the Geographi minores. 6. De veteribus Graecorum Ro-

manorumque cyclis, obiterque de cyclo Judseorum, aetate Chrifti,

diflertationes decem, cum tabulis neceflariis, 1701, 410. Dr.

Edmund Halley ftyles it
" a mod excellent book, the mofl ela-

borate of all our author's pieces, and which feems to have been

the work of the greateft part of his life." He publifhed fome

fmaller pieces about the fame time. 7. A piece or two of a chro-

nological and critical kind, printed in the firfl volume of Grabe's

Spicilegium. 8. Chronology of Dionyfms Halicarnaflenfis, in

the Oxford edition of that hiftorian, by Dr. Hudfon, 1704.

9. Exercitationes duse : prima de astate Phalaridis, fecunda de

rotate Pythagorse philofophi. Thefe diflertations were drawn,

up on occafion of the difpute between Bentley and Boyle,
Hitherto Dodwell had acted in fuch a manner as to be ap-

plauded by all, except thofe who hated or defpifed the nonjurors;
but about this time he publifhed fome opinions, that drew upon
him almoft univerfal cenfure. For, in order to exalt the pow-
ers and dignity of the priefthood in that one communion which
he imagined to be the peculium of God, and to which he had

joined himfelf, he endeavoured to prove, that the doctrine of the

foul's natural mortality was the true and original doctrine ; and

that immortality was only at baptifm conferred upon it, by the

gift of God, through the hands of one fet of regularly ordained

flergy. In fupport of this opinion, he publifhed, 10. An epif-

tolary
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tolary difcourfe, proving from the fcriptures and the firft fathers,

that the foul is a principle naturally mortal ; but immortalized

actually by the pleafure of God, to punifhment or reward, by
its union with the divine baptifmal fpirit. Wherein is proved,
that none have the power of giving this divine immortalizing
fpirit, fince the apoftles, but only the bifhops, 1706, 8vo. At
the end of the preface is a difTertation, to prove, that facerdotal

abfolution is neceffhry for the remiffion of fins, even of thofe

who are truly penitent. This work gave great offence, and was

roundly attacked by feveral writers; by Chifhull, Norris, and

Clarke, in particular. The controverfy between Clarke and
Collins upon the foul's immortality, occafioned by this book, is

well known (See art. CLARKE and COLLINS). Dodwell vindi-

cated jhimfelf, in the three following pieces : 1 1. A preliminary
defence of the epiftolary difcourfe concerning the diftindion

between foul and fpirit, 1707, 8vo. 12. The fcripture account
of the eternal rewards or punifhments of all that hear of the

gofpel, without an immortality neceflarily refulting from the

nature of fouls themfelves, that are concerned in thofe rewards
or punifhments, 1708, 8vo. 13. The natural mortality of hu-
man fouls clearly demonflrated from the holy fcriptures and
the concurrent teftimonies of the primitive writers, 1708, 8vo.

When Dodwell joined himfelf to the church again, upon the

deaths of the deprived -bifhops, fome of his friends and party
refufed it. This greatly troubled him, and occafioned him to

write, 14. The cafe in view now in faft : proving, that the con-

tinuance of a feparate communion, without fubftitutes in any of
the late invalidly-deprived fees, fince the death of William late

Lord bifhop of Norwich, is fchifmatical, 1711, 8vo. 15. A dif-

courfe concerning the ufe of incenfe in divine offices : proving
it an innovation, &c. 1711, 8vo. 16. Julii Vitalis epitaphium,
cum notis ?Ienrici Dodwelli, & commentario G. Mufgrave.
Accedit Dodwelli epiltola ad cl. Goezium de Puteolana & Ba-

jana infer iptionibu.s, 1711, 8vo. This epitaph of Julius Vitalis,
on which Dodwell wrote notes, was found at Bath, and publifhed

by Hcarne, at the end of his edition of king Alfred's life by fir

John Spelman. The letter to Mr. Goetz, profeflbr at Leipfic,
was written by Dodwell in 1700, being an explication of an in-

fcription on Memonius Califtus, found at Puteoli ; and on an-

other found at Ba'ue. 1 7. De aetate & patria Dionyfii Periegetjc.
This difitrtation, on the age arid country of Dionyfius the geo-

grapher, was printed in the Oxford edition of that author in

1710, 8vo. 18. De Parma equeftri Woodwardiana diflertatio,

&c. This diflertation he was prevented by death from rimm-

ing : it was publifhed by Hearne in 1713, 8vo. We have al-

ready mentioned four letters which pafled between bifhop Bur-
net and Mr. Dodwell, publifhed by Nelfon in 1713, I2mo. Mr.

H 4 Brokefby
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Brokefby fpeaks of fome other pieces of his ; and Hearne
ini'onn - us of a latin differtation upon a fragment foppoied to

be Livy's, in his notes on the fixtlibookof that author : but, as

thefe were never publifhed, there is no otcafio-i to in^d upon
them. From this long catalogue of writings, and which

might have been made much longer, the reader mull needs

conceive a very high opinion of this author's learning and great

reading : and indeed, moral and religious qualities apart, that

was all his merit, whatever it may amount to. 1 1 mud be owned
that his parts and judgement did not bear any proportion to

his reading. His ilyle is very obfcure and embarraffed, his

learning exceedingly perplexed, and fitter to throw darknefs

than light upon a fubject : and his zeal fo little under the direc-

tion of judgement, that, while bufied about fupporting peculiar-
ities of his own, he often hurt the caufe of chridianity in gene-
ral, by expnfing himfelf and it to the feoffs of unbelievers.

DOGGET (THOMAS), an author and an actor, was born in

Caflle-ftreet, Dublin, and made his firft theatrical attempt on
the ftage of that metropolis ; but not meeting with the encou-

ragement there that his merit undoubtedly had a right to,- he
came over to England, and entered himfelf in a travelling com-

pany, but from thence very foon was removed to London, and
eftablifhed in Drury-lane and Lincoln's- inn-fields theatres,
where he was univerfally liked in every character he performed,
but (hone in none more confpicuoufly than thofe of Fondlewife
in the Old Batchelor, and Ben in Love for Love, which Mr.

Congreve, with whom he was a very great favourite, wrote in

fome meafure with a view to his manner of acting.
In a few years after he removed to Drury-lane theatre, where

he became joint manager with Wilks and Gibber, in which fitua-

tion he continued, till on a difguft he took in the year 1712, at

Mr Booth's being forced on him asafharer in the management,
he threw up his part in the property of the-theatre, though it

was looked on to have been worth loool. per annum. He had,
however, by his frugality, faved a competent fortune to render
him eafy for the remainder of his life, with which he retired

.from the hurry of bufinefs in the very meridian of his reputa-
tion- As an actor he had great merit, and his contemporary
Cibber informs us that he was the mod an original, and the drift-

ed obferver of nature, of any actor of his time. His manner,
though borrowed from none, frequently ferved for a model to

many ; and he pofTeiled that peculiar art which fo very few per-
formers are maders of, viz. the arriving at the perfectly ridi-

culous, without depping into the lead impropriety to attain it.

And fo extremely careful and fkilful was he in the clrc fling of
his characters to the greated exactnefs of propriety, that the

Jead article of what he wore feemed in fome meafure to ipeak
and
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and mark the clilTerent humour he prefented ; a necefiary care

in a comedian, in which many performers are but too remifs.

Doggct lived until Sept. 22, 1721, having, as before obferved,
made himfelfindependent of bufmefs, by his care and cecononay
while he remained in it. In his political principles he was, in

the words of fir Richard Steele, a "
whig up to the head and

-," and fo ilriclly was he attached to the interefts of the

houle of Hanover, that he never let (lip any occafion that pre-
fenred itfelf of demonstrating his fentiments in that refpecl.
The year after George 1. came to the throne, this actor gave a

waterman's coat and filver badge, to be rowed for by fix water-

men, on the ift day of Augult, being the anniverfary of that

king s acceflion to the throne ; and at his death bequeathed a

certain ium of money, the intereft of which was to be appro-
priated annually, for ever, to the purchafe of a like coat and

badge, to be rowed for in Honour of the day. Which ceremony
is every year performed on the ift of Auguft, the claimants

fetfir.g out on a fignal given at that time of the tide when the

current is ftrongeft againft them, and rowing from the Old
Swan near London-bridge, to the White Swan at Chelfea.

As a writer, Dogget has left behind him only one comedy,
which has not been performed in its original ftate for many
years, intituled,

" The Country. Wake, 1696," 410. It has

been altered however into a ballad farce, which frequently
makes its appearance under the title of, Flora : or, Hob in the

Well.

DOISSIN (Louis), a jefuit, is known by two latin poems ;

one on the art of fculpture, the other on that of engraving, writ-

ten in an eafy, elegant and" noble ftyle.
Both poems appeared

in ^752, i vol. I2ino. and were tranflated into french in 1757,
I2mo. The precepts concerning thefe two arts are dictated

and embellifiied by the imagination. But the poet is particu-

larly admirable in his description oi the chefs-d'ceuvres of fculp-

ture, whether antient or modern ; in his animated pictures he

gives breath and life to the Venus of Praxiteles, the Laocoon of
the Vatican, the famous cow of Miron, the fine ftatues of the

Tuileries, of St. Cloud, of Marly> of Versailles, &c. Pere Doif-
fin died in 1753, at the age of 32, lamented by all who love

the latin mufe.

DOLBEN (JOHN), fen of William Dolben, D. D. was born
at Stanwick in Northampton (hire in 1624, anc' defcended from
an ancient family in North-Wales. He was elected fludent of

Chrift-Church, Oxon, from Weflminfter-fchool. He carried

arms for the king in the garrifon at Oxford ; and
diftinguifhing

himfelf handfomely in that fcrvice, had the colours given him,
and was afterwards made a major. But when the royal caufe

., and the army was difuanded, he returned toChriit-Church,
commenced
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commenced M. A. and was turned out by the parliamentarian
vifitors in 1648. Upon king Charles the fecond's reftoration,

he was inftallcd canon of Chrifl-Church, made archdeacon of

London, clerk of the clofet, and dean of Weftminfter. In 1666

he was promoted to the bifhopric of Rochefler, and from

thence to the archbifliopric of York in 1683, and died in 1686.

This archbifhop was a pcrfon of great natural parts, and a cele-

brated preacher. He has written feveral fermons, preached be-

fore king Charles II. and elfewhere.

DOLCE (LEWIS), born at Venice in 1508, died in the fame

city in 1568, aged 60, was laid in the fame grave that had re-

ceived Rofcelli, his fevere cenfor, but three years before. He
is more known by his poetical performances, and by various

tranflations of antient authors, than by any brilliant actions.

He was one of the beft writers of his age, fays Baillet. His

ftyle is flowing, pure and elegant j but he was forced by hun-

ger to fpin out his works, and to neglet that frequent revifal

which is fo neceflary to the finifhing of a piece. The follow-

ing are in repute :

x
i. Dialogo della pittura, intitolato 1'Aretino,

Venice 1557, 8vo. This work was reprinted, with the french

on the oppofite page, at Florence 1735. 2. Cinque primi canti

del Sacripante, Vinegia 1535, 8vo. 3- Primaleone, 1562, 4to.

4. Achilles ; and .ZEneas, 1570, 410. 5. La prima imprefe del

conte Orlando, 1572, 410. 6. Poems in different collections,

among others in that of Berni.

DOLET (STEPHEN), a very learned man, and memorable for

being burnt at Paris for his opinions in religion, was born at Or-
leans in 1508. He applied himfelf to reform the french lan-

guage, and polifh it from the barbarifm with which it was in-

crufted ; nay, what is more, as Baillet tells us, he thought him-
felf deftined by heaven to this talk, and fet himfelf to compofe
fome treatifes on the matter

j but the public, it feems, was not

difpofed to liften to his pretended vocation. He wrote fomc
latin and french verfes, which in Bayle's judgement are not

amifs ; for as to the feverity and contempt with which Julius

Scaliger treated him and his poetry, it has no weight withBayle,
v/ho imputes it to a private motive of refentment, which Sca-

liger had conceived againft Dolet, for interfering with him in

defending the ciceronians againft the ridicule of Erafmus. Do-
Jet's attempts to promote good literature gained him a great
fhare in the affection of Caftellan, who was a very learned pre-
late, and much beloved by Francis I. whofe natural fon, by the

way, Dolet is faid to have been ; though Bayle is of opinion,
that Francis was too young, when Dolet was born, to have been
his father. We muft not forget to obferve, that Dolet, though
a learned man and an author, was in the mean time a printer
and bookfeller at Lyons, anil printed fome of his own writings.

. 7 H
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He would have printed the french tranflation of moft of Plato's

works, which he himfelf had made, if he had lived
-,

this tranf-

lation however he mud have made from the latin, which he un-
derftood well, and not from the greek, which he is faid not to

have underftood at all. The firft time he was imprifoned for

religion, his friend Caftellan interceded for him, and got him re-

leafed, upon his promifing to be a good catholic. But Dolet

relapfmg into his former licentious way, nobody durft appear
for him when he was imprifoned the fecond time ; fo that be-

ing abandoned to the fury of the inquifitors, he was condemned
to be burnt to death for atheifm ; and this punifhment he un-
derwent Aug. 3, 1546, which was the day of his

nativity. A
letter was publilhed by Almeloveen, in his " Amcenitates Theo-

logico-Philologicae," printed at Amfterdam in 1694., which tef-

tifies, that Dolet recommended himfelf to the holy virgin, and
to St. Stephen, a little before he was ftrangled; but Bayle
thinks theft kind of teftjmonies much to be fufpecled. It has

been faid too, that Dolet was perfecuted for lutheranifm, and
not for atheifm ; but this is not true : for Beza, in the eccle-

fiaftical hiftory of the reformed churches of France, has not

placed him in his martyrology of proteftants, and Calvin has

plainly ranked him with the impious and blafphemers.
"

It is

publicly known," fays he,
" that Agrippa, Servetus, Dolet, and

others of the fame (lamp, looked on the gofpel with gigantic

difdain, and at lad fell into fuch a ftate of phrenfy and diftrac-

tion, that they not only opened their mouths with horrid blaf-

phemy againlt the fon of God ; but maintained that, as to ani-

mal life, there was no difference between them and fwine."

DOMAT (JOHN), a french 1'awyer, was born of a good family
at Clermont in Auvergne, in 1625. Father Sirmond, who was
his great uncle, had the care of his education, and fent him to

the college at Paris, where he learned the latin, greek, italian,

and fpanifli tongues, applied himfelf to the ftudy of philofophy
and the belles lettres, and made himfelf a competent mafter in

the mathematics. Afterwards he went to ftudy the law, and to

take his degrees at Bourges, where the profeflbr Emerville made
him an offer of a doctor's hood, though he was but 20 years of

age. Upon his return from Bourges, he attended the bar of the

high court of judicature at Clermont, and began to plead with

extraordinary luccefs. 1111648 he married, and by that mar-

riage had 1 3 children. Three years before, he had been made
advocate to the king, in the high court of Clermont ; which

place he filled for 30 years with fuch uncommon reputation for

integrity as well as ability, that he became arbiter, as it were,
of all the great affairs of the province. Thsconfufion which he

had obferved in the laws, put him upon forming a defign of re-

ducing them to their natural order. He drew up a plan for this

purpofc,
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purpofe, and communicated it to his friends ; who approved df

it fo much, and thought it fo ufeful, that they perfunded him to

flisw it to fome of the chief magistrates. With this view he

went to Paris in 1685 , where the fnecimen of his work, which

he carried along with him, was judged to be fo excellent, that

Lewis XIV. upon the report which Pelletier, then comptroller-

general, made to him of it, ordered Domat <o continue at Pa-

ris, and fettled upon him a penfion of 2000 livrts. Hencefor-

ward he employed himfelf at Paris, in i nifhing and perfecting
his work ; the fir ft volume of which, in 410. was published

there, under the title of " The civil laws in their natural order,

1689." Three other volumes were publifhed afterwards, which
did their author the higheil honour ; who, upon the publication
of the firft, was introduced by Pelletier to prefent it to the king.
It was ufual to recommend this work to young lawyers and di-

vines, who would apply themfelves to the ftudy of morality and

the civil law.

Domat died at Paris in 1696. He was intimately acquainted
with the celebrated Pafcal, who was his countryman, and with

whom he had many conferences upon religious fubjetts. Ke
ufed alfo to make experiments with him upon the weight of the

air, and in other branches of natural philofophy. He was at

Paris when Pafcal died there Aug. 19, 1062, and was entru fl-

ed by him with his moft fecret papers.

DOMENICHINO, an Italian painter, was defcended of an

honourable family, and horn in the city of Bologna, 1581. He
was at iirft a difciple of Calvert, the Fleming : but foon quitted
his fchool for a much better of the Caraccis, being inftructed

at Bologna by Lewis, and at Rome by Hannibal, who had fo

great a value for him, that he took him to his afliftance in the

Farnefe gallery. He was fo extremely laborious and flow in his

productions, that his fellow difciples looked upon him as a

perfon that loft his time. They were wont to call him " the

ox-,'' and faid " he laboured as if he was at plow." But Han-
nibal Caracci, who knew him better, told them that " this ox,

by dint of labovr, would in time make his ground fo fruitful,
that painting itfelf would be fed by what it produced :" a pio-
phecy, which Domenichino lived to fulfil ; for though he was
not, properly fpeaking, a genius, yet, by the goodnefs of his

fenfe, and the folidity of his reflections, he attained to fuch a

rnaflery in his art, that there are many excellent things to be
learned from his piclurcs. He always applied himfelf to his

work with much ftudy.and thcughtfulncfs, and never offered to

touch his pencil, till he found a kind of enthufiafm or infpira-
tion upon him. His talent lay principally in the correchiefs of
his ftyle, and in exprefling the paflions and affeclions of the

mind. In both the ic he was fo admirably judicious, that Ni-
cholas
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cholas Pouffin, the french painter, ufed to fay, his communion
of St. Jerom, and Raphael's celebrated piece of the transfigura-

tion, were the two beft pictures in Rome.
He was made the chief architect of the apoftolical palace by-

pope Gregory XV. for his great {kill in that art. He was like-

wlfe very well verfed in the theory of mafic, but not fuccefsful

in the practice. He loved folitude ;
and it was obfejved, t

as he went along the ftreets, he took notice of the actions of

private perfons he met, and often defigned fomething in his

pocket-book. He was of a mild temper and obliging carriage,

yet had the misfortune to find enemies in all places, wherever

he came. At Naples particularly he was fo ill treated by thofe

of his own profeflion, that, having agreed among themfelves to

difparag^ all his works, they would hardly allow him to be a to-

lerable mailer : and they were not content with having frighted
him for fome time from that city, but afterwards, upon his re-

turn thither, never left perfecuting him, till by their tricks and
vexations they had wearied Him out of his life. He died in 1641,
not without the fufpicion of poifon.
DOMINIC (DE GUZMA.X), a Spaniard, founder of the or-

der of the predicants, was born at Calahorra, a town of Arr:i-

gon, in 1170. His mother, it is faid, when {he was with child

of him, dreamed, that (he had a dog vomuing fire in her womb:

prefignifying, as it were, his future character, and the peculiar

part he was deftined to act. And never was a dream more ac-

curately fulfilled ; for when pope Innocent III. fe " y of

croifes againft the Albigenfes, knowing no oth~r way to bring
home a wandering {beep, tha/i by worrying it to death, this ig-
nivomous cur was employed to bark againit them, which he did

with great zeal and fury : preaching continually, and (hewing

beyond contradiction, how right, lawful, and pious an act it

was, to convert thofe heretics by the fword of the flelh, who
would not be converted by the fword of the ("pint : in which
manner he may be faid to have converted above 100,000 fouls.

At the fame time Innocent eftablifhed an inquifition at Tou-
loufe and other fufpected places j becaufe the bifhops could not

fpare time, from the management of their temporal affairs, to

attend to the extirpation of herefy. He made Dominic an in-

quifitorin Languedoc, where he began to fet his order on foot;
and went to get it confirmed by the general council at Lateranj
in 1215. This Dominic perfuaded pope tlonorius III. to infli-

tute the office of Mafter of the facred Palace, by which the

popes were eafed of a very burdenfome part of their adminiftra-

tion
, namely, the infpecting expofuions of fcripture, and exa-

mining new books. Dominic was the firft who filled this office;

and he began by reading public lectures upon St. Paul's epif-

tlcs. He died at Bologna in Italy in 1221, and was after-

wards
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wards made a faint for the amazing fervices lie had done the

church.
The celebrated doctors and writers of this order are very nu-

merous ; amongft whom the chief are, Thomas Aquinas, Al-

bertus Magnus, cardinal Cajetan, Lewis of Granada, Domi-
nicus Soto, &c. The dominicans are faid to have furnifhed the

church of Rome with three popes, 48 cardinals, 23 patriarchs,
1 500 bifhops, 600 archbHhops, 43 nuncios or legates, 69 maf-

ters of the facred palace, 84 confefibrs to the kings of Spain,

Caftile, or Arragon, 15 confeflbrs to the kings of Portugal, 16

to the kings of France, fix to the kings of England, and 2 1 to

the kings of Poland : which is enough to make one fufpedt, that

moft of that worldly pomp and grandeur, with which our eyes
are fo apt to be dazzled, had originally no better foundation,
than that of either folly or knavery, and that to be a faint it is

not neceflary to have any thing of the fpirit of Chrift.

DOMINICHINI (LoDovico), a very voluminous Italian

writer in profe and verfe, famous for his transitions of antient

authors. He was born at Placentia, and died in 1574. Though
he was a good fcholar, as he wrote for bread, we muft pardon
fome inaccuracies in his writings. InBaretii's Italian library is

a lift of all his works and tranilations.

DOMINIS (MARK ANTONY DE), archbimop of Spalato in

Dalmatia, flourifhed in the beginning of the xvith century. He
was remarkable for a ficklenefs in religious matters, which
tofled him about from place to place, and at length proved the

ruin of him: otherwife he was a man of great abilities and

learning. He was entered early amongft the jefuits, but left

that ibciety to be bifhop of Segni, and afterwards archbifhop of

Spalato. This elevation fhould, one would have thought, have
fettled his principles, and removed all his difficulties ; as it did

Synefius's of old, who was no fooner made a bifhop, than all

his great and numerous fcruples about the refurreclion imme-

diately vaniflied. "
Facillime^enim," fays Cave,

" fimul ac epif-

copus creatus eft, refurreftionis etiam doctrinam credidit." It

had not however this good effect upon de Dominis. His incon-

ftancy ftill continued j and, inftead of growing more firmly at-

tached to the church of Rome on account of his preferment, he
became every day more and more difaffe&ed to it. This in-

duced him to write his famous books de Rcpublica Ecclefiaftica,

xvhich were afterwards printed in London ; and in which he
aimed a capital blow at the papal power. Thefe books were
read over and corrected, before publication, by our bifhop Be-

dell, who was then at Venice, in quality of chaplain to fir

Henry Wotton, ambafiador there from James I. For de Do-
minis coming to Venice, and hearing a high character of Be-

dell, readily difcovered his fecretj and comrnunicated his copy
to
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to him. Bedell took the freedom he allowed him, of correcting

many ill applications of texts in fcripture, and quotations of fa-

thers : for, that prelate, being ignorant of the greek tongue
(a common thing in thofe days even amongft the learned),
had committed many miftakes both in the one and the other.

De Dominis took all this in very good part, entered into great

familiarity with Bedell, and declared his afliilance fo ufeful,
and indeed fo neceffary to him, that he could, as he ufed to fay,
do nothing without him.

When Bedell returned to England, Dominis came over with

him, and was at firil received by the englifh clergy with all

poflible marks of refpec~l. Here he preached and wrote againil
the romifh religion, and is faid to have had the chief hand in

publifhing father Paul's hiftory of the council of Trent, at

London, which was infcribed to king James, in 1619. His vievr

feems to have been to reunite the romifh and engliih churches,
which he thought might eafily be effected, by reforming fome
abufes and fuperftitions in the former ;

"
for," as Grotius fays,"

then, as he imagined, the religion of proreflants and catholics

would be the fame." After he had ftaid in England fome years,
he was made to believe, upon the promotion of pope Gregory
XIV. who had been his fchool-fellow and old acquaintance, that

the pope intended to give him a cardinal's hat, and to make ufe

of him in all affairs ;
fo that he fancied he ihould be the inftru-

ment of a great reformation in the church. This fnare %vas laid

for him chiefly by the artifice of Gondemar, the fpanifh ambaf-
fador ; and his own ambition and vanity (for it feems he had a

great deal of both) made him eafily fall into it. Accordingly
he returned to Rome in 1622, where he abjured his errors in a

very folemn manner. He was at firft, it is faid, well received

by the pope himfelf; but happening to fay of cardinal Bellar-

mine, who had written againft him, that he had not anfwered
his arguments, he was complained of to the pope, as if he had
been (till of the fame mind as when he publifhed his books. He
excufed himfelf, and faid, that though Bellarmine had not an-

fwered his arguments, yet he did not fay they were unanfwer-
able ; and he offered to anfwer them himfelf, if they would al-

low him time for it. This imprudent way of talking, together
with the difcovery of a correfpondence which he held with fome

proteftants, furnifhed a fufficient plea for feizing him ; and he

was thrown into prifon, where he died in 1625. It was difco-

vered after his death, that his opinions were not agreeable to the

do&rine of the church of Rome j upon which his corpfe was

dug ur>, and burnt with his writings in Flora's Field, by a de-

cree of the inquifition.

DONATO, architect and fculptor, native of Florence, flou-

riHied in the xvith century. He was made choice of by the re-

public
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public of Venice, to ere*! at Padua an equeftrian flatue irf

bronze decreed by that republic to Gatamellata, general of the

Venetian forces. Cofmo de Medicis employed him on feveral

works of no lefs importance. He alfo made for the- fenate of

his country a Judith cutting off the head of Holofernes, which

he looked on as his mailerpiece.
DONATO (JEROM), a nobleman of Venice, who" died in the

beginning of the xvith century. He was very ufeful to his coun-

try ; ferved it as a commander more than once ; and was the

means of reconciling that republic and pope Julius II. though
he had the misfortane to be carried off by a violent fever at

Rome before the treaty was concluded between them. He was
alfo a man of learning j and publilhed a translation of " Alex-

ander Aphrodiceus de Anima." His letters are likewifc -.vAl

written; which made Erafmus fay of" him, that he was capable
of performing any thing in the way of learning, if his mind
had not been dHIipated by other employments. Pierius V
ria:ius has placed him in the liil of unfortunate learned men,
for which he gives three reafons : firit, becaufe his d

obeyed him ill ; fecondly, becaufe he did not live to fee the

happiaefs, which would arife to his country from the conclufion

of his treaty, thirdly, becaufe a great many books, which he

had written to immortalize his name, remained unpublished.

Now, as it feems to us, the firft of thefe grievances might
have been redreffed ; the fecond was no grievance at all, fince

he had actually attained his point ; and, thirdly, we cannot

think it any misfortune to a dead man, that fuch a number of

fyllables, as ufcd to compofe his name, are no longer put toge-"

ther, and founded amongit the living. We mud not omit an in-

genious reply of his, when ambaffador from Venice to pope
Julius II. who aflved him for the title to the claims of his re-

public to the fovereignty of the Adriatic. " Your holinefs will

find the concefiion of the Adriatic," faid he to the pontiff,
vf at

the back of the original record of Conilantine's donation to

pope Sylvefter, of the city of Rome and the other territories of

the church." A bold anfwer, when we confiderhow dangerous
it was to difpute the authenticity of this writ of donation, in-

fomuch that in 1478 feveral perfons were condemned to the

flames at Strafburg for expreffing their doubts vof it.

DONATO (ALEXANDER), a jefuit of Sienna, died at Rome
in 1640, publifhed in that city in 1639, in 410. A defcription
of antient and modern Rome, Roma vetus & recens. It is far

more accurate and better compofed than all thofe that had been

given before to the public. Graevius has inferted it in the 3d
volume of his Roman Antiquities. We have likewife poems of

his, Cologne, 1630, 8vo. and other works.

DONATO '(MARCELLUS), count of Pouzano, and chevalier

of
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fof St. Stephen of Florence, enjoyed confiderable pofts at Man-
tua, and died at the beginning of the xviith century. He wrote

fcholia on th^; latin writers of the roman hiftory, Ffankfortj

1607, 8vo. a work abounding in erudition.

DONATUS, bifhop of Cafenoire in Numidia, is regarded
as the prime author of the fet of the donatifts, which took

its rile in the year 311- Cecilianus having been chofen to fuc-

ceed-Menfurius in the epifcopal chair of Carthage, the election

was contefted by a powerful party, headed by a lady named
Lucilla, and two priefts, Brotus and Celeftius, who had them-
felves been candidates for the difputed fee. They caufed Ma-

jorinus to be elected, under pretence that the ordination of Ci-

cilianus was null, as having, according to them, been performed

by Felix, bimop of Aptonga, whom they accufed of being a tra-

ditor ; that is, of having delivered to the pagans the facred books
and veflels during the perfecution. The african bifiiops were di-

vided pro and con. Donatus headed the partifans of iVlajorinus.
In the mean time, the affair being brought before the emperor,
he referred the judgment to three biftiops of Gaul, Maternus
of Cologne, Reticius of Autun, and Marinus of Aries, con-

jointly with the pope Miltiades. Thefe prelates, in a council

held at Rome in 313, compofed of fifteen Italian bifhops, and
wherein Cecilianus and Donatus appeared, each with ten bifliops
of their party, decided in favour of Cecilianus ; but the divi-

fion foon being renewed, the donatifts v/ere again condemned

by the council of Aries in 314 ; and laftly by an edict of Con-

ftantine, of the month of November 316. Donatus, who was
returned to Africa, there received the fentence of depofition
and of excommunication pronounced againft him by pope Mil-

tiades. See the following article.

DONATUS, a bifhop of a religious fer. in Africa, -which

was founded indeed by another Donatus^ but took its name
from him, as being the more confiderable man of the two. He
maintained, that, though the three perfons in the trinity were

of the fame fubftance, yet the fon was inferior to the father,

and the holy ghoft to the fon. He began to be known about the

year 329, and greatly confirmed his faction by his character and

writings. He was a man of great parts and learning ; but

haughty withal. He did not fpare even the emperors them-

felves : for when Paulus and Macarius were fent by Conftans

with prefents to the churches of Africa, and with alms to relieve

the poor, he received them in the moft reproachful manner, re-

jected their prefents with fcorn, and afked in a kind of fury,
" What had the emperor to do with the church ?" He was ba-

niflied from Carthage about the year 356, as Jerom notes it, and

died in exile : though authors are not agreed as to the precife time

either of his banilhment or of his death. The emperors were

VOL. V. I obliged
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obliged to ifliie many fevere edi&s to reft rain the fury and intent-

perance of this very factious feet. The donatifls had a great

number of bifliops and laity of their party ; fome of whom dif-

tinguilhed theml'dves unhappily, by committing outrages upon
thofe who differed from them. They had a maxim, which they

firmly maintained upon all occafions,
" That the church was

every where funk and extinguifhed, excepting in the fmall re-

mainder amongft tbemfelves in Africa." This, it is to be feared,

is a maxim not peculiar to the donatifts, but held in effect by
all other churches, though they may not choofe to make an ex-

plicit declaration of it. The donatiils affirmed baptifm in other

churches to be null and of no effect ; while other churches al-

lowed it to be valid in theirs: from which they inferred, that it

was the fafer to join that community where baptifm was ac-

knowledged by both parties to be valid, than that where it was
allowed to be fo only by one. In this tlie papifts, it is well

known, have imitated the donatifts, by availing themfelves of

the fame foolith fophifm : the proteftants, fay they, allow fal-

yation to be had in the church of Rome; the papifts deny this

in the churches of proteftants : therefore it is fafer to be a papifl
than a proteftant. As if it were not pofiible for a church to be
in pofTeflion of the true faith, while it extends its charity to thofe

who have it not.

DONATILS (JULIUS), a grammarian in the fourth century,
who lived at Rome in the time of Conilantius, and was mafler'

of the celebrated St. Jerom. He wrote notes upon Terence and

Virgil, and made a grammar. Voffius mentions him amongft
liis latin hiftorians, on account of the lives of Virgil and Te-
rence, of v/hich fome have fancied him to be the author: but he'

believes, that the firft was written by Tiberius Claudius Do-
natus, as it is certain the latter was by Suetonius.

DONDUS, or DE DONDIS JAMES), a famous phyfician-
of Padua, furnamed Aggregator, on account of the great quan-
tity of remedies he had made, was not lefs verfed in mathema-
tics than in medicine.

'

lie invented a clock of a new conftruc-
tion. It fhewed not only the hours of the day and night, the

days of the month, and the feiHvals of the year, but alfo the an-
nual courfe of the fun, and that of the moon. The fuccefs of
this invention got him the appellation of Jacques de I'Horloge,
a name ever afterwards retained by the family. It was likewife
Dondus who fir ft found out the fecret of making fait from the
water of the well of Albano in the Paduan. He died in 1350,
leaving feveral works in phyfics and medicine. We have by him :

Promptuarium medicine, Venice 1481, folio; and, in com-
pany with John de Dondis, his fon, De fontibus calidis pata-
vini agri, in a treatife De Balneis, Venice, 1553, folio.

DONEAU (HUGH), DONELLUS, of Chalons-lur-Saone, pro-
feflbr
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fViTor of law at Bourges and at Orleans, was faved by his

fcholars from the maffacre of St. Barthelemi. His attachment
to calvinifm having obliged him to efcape into Germanv, he
there profefTed jurifprudence with the fame fuccefs as he had
done in France, and died at Altorf in 159 r, at the age of 64.
He ingenioufly mixed the ufeful and the agreeable in his works.

They were collected under the title of Commentaria de jure
civili, 5 vols. folio, reprinted at Lucca, in j 2 vols. folio, where-
of the laft appeared in 1770. 2. Opera pofthuma, 8vo. The
mod valuable of his writings ic his book on the fubjecl: of kill

wills and teflaments. He is laid to have treated this matter with

great learning and precifion.
DONI (ANTHONY FRANCIS), a Florentine) firft a monk and

then a fecular prieft ; died in 1574, at the age of 6j. He was
member of the academy of the Peregrini, in which he took
the academical name of Bizzaro, perfectly fuitable to his fati-

rical and humourous character. His works are : I. Letters, in

Italian, 8vo. 2. La Libraria, 1557, 8vo. 3. La Zucca, 1565,
4 parts, 8vo. with plates. 4. I mondi celefti, tereftri ed infer-

nali, 410. there is an old french tranflation of it. 5. I marmi,
cive Raggionamenti fatti a i marmi di Fiorenza, Venice, 1552,
410.
DONI D'ATTICHI (LEWIS), of a noble family, originally

of Florence, entered himfelf of the minims. Cardinal Riche-

lieu, who became acquainted with him during his retirement at

Avignon, was fo flruck with his modefty and learning, that he

gave him the bifhopric of Riez, in which diocefe he did much
good. From the fee of Riez he was tranflated to that of Autun,
and died in 1664, at the age of 68. He publiflied : i. A hif-

tory of the Minims, 4to. 2. The life of queen Joan, foundrefs

of the Annonciades, 8vo. 3. The life of cardinal de Berulle,
in latin, 8vo. 4. The hiftory of the cardinals, in latin, 1660,
2 vols. folio, &c. His latin works are more tolerable in regard
to ftyle than thofe in french, the diction of which is become;

obfolete, which moreover was never very brilliant.

DONNE (JOHN), an englifh poet and divine, was born in

London, 1573, and defcended by his mother from the family
of fir Thomas More. He was educated in his father's houfe

under a private tutor, till the i ith year of his age, and was then

fent to the univerfity of Oxford ; where it was obferved of him,
as formerly of the famous Picus Mirandula, that " he was
rather born wife than made fo by ftudy." He was a commoner
of that hall ; but declined taking his firft degree, by the advice

of his relations, who, being of the romim religion, difliked the

oath tendered upon that occafion. After he had continued

three years at Oxford he removed to Cambridge ; and from

thence, about three years after, to Lincoin's-inn. But, before

I 2 his
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his ad million into that fociety, his father, who was a mefcnamf,

died, and left him 3000!. which made him lay afide the ftudy

of the law. His mother and friends ufed their utmoft endea-

vours to keep him firm to popery, and for that end provided
him tutors of that perfuafion :-but Donne was naturally a free

enquirer j
and therefore, when he was not above 19 years old,

fet himfelf wholly to conflder the points of religion contro-

verted between the romifh and the reformed churches. The
refult of this enquiry was a thorough converfion to proteftantifm.

About the 21 ft year of his age, he refolved to travel ; and, in

the years 1596 and J597, he accompanied the earl of EfTex in

his expedition againft Cadiz and the Azores iflands. He did

not return, but ftaid fome years in Spain and Italy, where her

Eaade many ufeful obfervations on thofe countries, and learned

their languages to perfection. He defigned to go to the holy-

land, for the fake of viewing Jerufalem and the fepulchre of

our Saviour j
but was prevented, though he was then in the

fartheft part of Italy, by the difappoihtment of company and a

fafe convoy for this romantic expedition. Soon after his re-

turn to England, he was appointed by fir Thomas Egerton,
lord- keeper of the great feal, his chief fecretary, in which polt
he continued five years ; during which time he fell in love with

Anne, the daughter of fir George More, then chancellor of

the garter, and niece to the lord-keeper's lady. He married
her privately in 1602 ; which marriage was attended with great
inconveniences and troubles to himfelf. For fir George was
fo tranfported with anger, that he moft earneftly folicited the

lord-keeper to turn Donne out of his place ; who, however,
at his difmiffion, faid, that " he parted with a friend, and fucli

a fecretary as was fitter to ferve a king than a fubjet." Sir

George's anger was not fatisfied with this; he never refted,
till our author and his fellow collegian Mr. Samuel Brooke,
afterwards mafter of Trinity college in Cambridge, who mar-
ried him, and his brother Mr. Chnftopher Brooke, who gave
Mrs. Donne in marriage, and witnefled it, were all committed
to three feveral prifons. Donne was firft fet at liberty, and
never ceafed his endeavours till he had procured the enlargement
of his two friends. However, his wife was detained from
him

; and he was obliged to recover her by a long and tedious
fuit at law. His circumftances being greatly reduced by this,
he and his wife were entertained by their relation fir Francis

\Vplley,
ot Pitford in Surry, for fome years ; which gentleman,

a little before his death, procured a reconciliation between fir

George and his fon-in-law and daughter -,
fir George engaging

to pay Donne 8ool. on a certain day, as a portion with his wife,
or 20!. quarterly for their maintenance, as the intereft for it,

till their portion was paid. Sir George was fo far reconciled

to
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to them, before he allowed them any thing, ns to folicit the lord-

keeper for Donne's re-admiiDon into his place; but the lord-

keeper anfwered that,
"

though he was unfeignedly forry for

\vhat he had done, yet it was inconfiftent with his place and
credit to difcharge and re-admit fcrvants at the requeft of paf-
lionate petitioners.'

7

During his refidence at Pitford, he applied himfelf with great

diligence to the ftudy of the civil and canon laws ; and, about
this time, was folicited by Morton, afterwards bifhop of Dur-
ham, to go into orders, and to accept of a benefice, which Mor-
ton would have refigned to him. Donne declined this offer,

for many reafons, but chiefly
" becaufe fome former irregu-

larities of his life had been too notorious not to expofe him to

the cenfure of the world, and perhaps bring difhonour to the

facred function. Befldes, being determined by the bed cafuifts,

that God's glory mould be the firft end, and a maintenance the

fecond motive to embrace that calling, his prefent condition

was fuch, that he feared he could not reconcile his confcience

to that rule." After the death of fir Francis Wolley, he took

a houfe for his wife and children at Mitcham in Surry, and

lodgings for himfelf near Whitehall in London ; where he
was much vifited and carefled by the nobility, foreign minifters,
and other perfons of diftinction. Some time after he removed
his family to London j and fir Robert Drury gave him com-
modious apartments in his own houfe in Drury-lane. April
1610 he was incorporated M. A. in the univerfity of Oxford,

having before taken the fame degree in Cambridge. About
two years afterwards he accompanied fir Robert Drury to Paris.

Before this journey into France, during his ftay there, and after

his return, many of the nobility and others folicited the king to con-

fer fome fecular employment on himj but his majefty, confider-

ing him better qualified for the fervice of the church, did not liften

to their application. For, the difputes concerning the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy having lately been agitated, our author,

by king James's efpecial command, had written a treatife on
that fubj eel:, which was printed in 1610,410. The king him-
felf had engaged in this controverfy, as appears by his works
ilill extant

; but, difcourfing with Donne upon the fubjeft, he

was fo pleafed with his clearnefs in dating the objections made
to the taking thofe oaths, and with his anfwers to them, that

he commanded him to draw them up in form, and bring them'

to him. This Donne performed in the compafs of fix weeks
and they were publiftied under the title of '

Pfeudo-martyr [cj."
It

[c} We have a large volume of Dr. tune was his Pfeuda Martyr, to prore that pi~
Donne's fermons, in the falfe talte of the pi<b oupht to take the oa-.h of allegiance. I r.

timei ; but the bek which made his for- this book, though Hooker bad then writtfh

13 fc
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It is dedicated to the king, with a preface addrefied to the.

priefts and jefuits, and to their difciples in this kingdom. His

majefty was now very prefiing to have him in orders. Donne
himfelf has informed us th.at

<< he almoft defcended to a per-

iuafion, almoft to a felicitation pf him to do it." Defirous,

however, to qualify himfelf for this function by a clofer appli-
cation to divinity and the learned languages, he deferred his

compliance with the king's felicitations till about three years
after. He was then ordained by King, bifhop of London, who
was his good friend, and had been chaplain to the lord-keeper

Egerton, at the fame time that Donne was his fecretary. He
was presently after made one of the chaplains in ordinary to his

niajefty ; and, about the fame time, attending the king to Cam-

bridge, was there created D. D. at his majefty's recommenda-
tion. Immediately upon his return from Cambridge, his wife

died upon the birth of her I2th child. This calamity, which,

happened in Augufl 1617, overwhelmed him with grief.
Within the firft year of his taking orders, he had 14 advowfons

of benefices offered him ; but, being unwilling to leave London,
he refufed them all, they lying in the country. In

,

the latter

end of 1617 he was chofen preacher of Lincoln's-inn ; and two

years after, by his majefty's appointment, attended the earl of

Doncafter, in his embafiy to Germany, In 1621 he was made
dean of St. Paul's ; and there was Something fingular in the

circumftances of ppnferring it. The deanery becoming vacant,
the king fent for Dr. Donne, and ordered him to attend him
the next day at dinner. When his majefty was fet down, before

he had eat any meat, he faid :
" Dr. Donne, I have invited you

to dinner; and though you fit not down with me, yet I will

carve to you of a difh, that I know you love well; for, knowing
you love London, I do therefore make you dean of St. Paul's j

and when I have dined, then dp you take your beloved difti

home to your ftudy ; fay grace there to yourfelf, and much good
may it do you." Soon after, the vicarage of S{. Dunftan in

the Weft, and another benefice, fell to him, the advowfon of
the former haying been given him by the earl of Dorfet, of the

latttr by thp earl of Kent ; which, together with his deanery,
enabled him to Jive in a manner fuitable to his rank, and to,

make a proper provifion for his children. Jn 1624 ne

his EcckTuftical Polity, he has approved their kind. In the i gift page, and elfe-

himfelf entirely ignorant both of the origin where, he maintains that the office of the
and end of ovil government. In the i68th civil fovereign extends to the care of fouls.

page and eifewhere, he holds, that when For this abfurd and blafphemous trafh,
men congregate to 'form the body pf civil James I. made him dean of St. Paul's; all

fociety, then is that foul of it, foyereign .the wit and fublimity of his genius having
power, fent into it immediately from Cod, never enabled him to get bread throughput
juft as he fends the foul, into the human the better pa.it of his life. WARBVR.
mbryo, when -the two fexes propagate SOK.
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chofen prolocutor of the convocation
; on which occafion he

fpoke a latin oration, as his inauguration-fpeech, which is (till

extant in the collection of his poems. About the fame time he
was appointed by the king to preach feveral occafional fermons,
at Paul's crofs, and in other places ;

when he was reprefented
to his majefty, as having fallen in with the general humour of
the pulpits, and infmuated fears of the king's inclination to po-

pery. The king fcnt for him, and gave him an opportunity of

juftifying himfelf in his prefence ; which he'did fo clearly and

fatisfadoriiy, that the king faid,
" he was right glad he reftcd

no longer under the fufpicion." Donne then kneeled down,
thanked his majefty, and protefted his anfwer was faithful, and
free from all collufion ; and therefore defired that lie might not

rife, till, as in like cafes he always had from God, fo he might
have from his majefty fome aflurance, that he ftood clear and
fair in his opinion. At which the king raifed him up from his

knees, and protefted that he believed him, knowing him to be
an honeft man, and not doubting of his affection. And then

difmiffmg him, he faid to fome lords about him,
" My doctor is

an honeft man ; and, my lords, I was never better fatisfied with

an anfwer, than with that he hath now made me
; and I always

rejoice, when I think that by my means he became a divine."

He was about this time feized with a dangerous ficknefs,

which inclined him to a confumption ; but he recovered, and

publvihed upon that occafion a book of devotions, which he had

compofed in his illnefs. The fecond edition, printed 1624 in

I2mo, is intituled,
" Devotions upon emergent occafions in fe-

veral fteps of his ficknefs.
' He continued in perfect health till

his 59th year , when, being" with his eldeft daughter "Mrs.

Harvey, at Abery-Hatch in EiTex, in Auguft 1630, he was
taken with a fever, which brought on a confumption. How-
ever, he returned to London, and preached in his turn at court,

as ufual, on the firft Friday in Lent ; upon which occafion his

text was,
" To God the Lord belong the iflues from death ;"

Pfal. Ixviii. 20. It was called by the people about the court the

doctor's own funeral fermon. He died March 31, 1631, and

was buried in the cathedral church of St. Paul, where a monu-
ment was erected over him. He was " of ftature moderately
tall, of a ftraight and equally proportioned body, to which all

his words and actions gave inexpreflible addition of comelinefs.

The melancholy and pleafant humours were in him fo con-

tempered, that each gave advantage to the other, and made his

company one of the delights of mankind His fancy was in-

imitably high, equalled only by his great wit, both being made
ufeful by a commanding judgment. His afpett was cheerful,

and fuch as gave a filent teftimony of a clear knowing foul, and

of a eonfcieucc at peace with itfelf. His melting eye ihewed

I 4 that
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that he had a foft heart, full of noble compaffion ; of too brave a

foul to offer injuries, and too much a chriftian not to pardon
them in others. He was by nature highly paffionate ; yet very
humane, and of fo tender a fpirit, that he never beheld the

rniferies cf mankind without pity and relief."

Befides the Pfeudo-martyr, and book of devotions already

mentioned, there are extant the following works of Donne,
I. Poems; confiding of fongs and fonnets, epigrams, elegies,

epithalamiums, fatires, letters, funeral elegies, holy fonnets, &c.

publilhed at different times. They were printed together in

one volume I2mo, in 17 IQ, with the addition of elegies upon
the author by feveral perfons. Dryden has juftly given Donne
the character of " the greated wit, though not the greateft

poet of our nation :" And, in his dedication of Juvenal to the

carl of Dorfet; he fays,
" Donne alone, of all our countrymen,,

had your talent ; but was not happy enough to arrive at your
verification. And were he tranilated into numbers and englim,
he would yet be wanting in the dignity of expreffion. You
equal Donne in the variety, multiplicity, and choice of thoughts 5

you excel him in the manner and the words. I read you both
with the fame admiration, but not with the fame delight. He
affects the metaphyfics, not only in his fatires, but in his amor-
ous verfes, where nature only (hould reign, and perplexes the

minds of the fair fex with nice fpeculations of philofophy, when
he fhould engage their hearts, and entertain the^m with the foft-

nefs of love." A little farther, Dryden afks,
" Would not Donne's

fatires, which abound with fo much wit, appear more charming,
if he had taken care of his words and of his numbers ?" Whether

Pope took the hint from this quedion or not, is uncertain j but
he has fhewed the world, that when tranflated into numbers
and englifh, as Dryden exprefles it, they are

1

not inferior to any
thing in that kind of poetry. 2. Paradoxes, problems, eflays,

characters, &c '653, I2mo. Part of this collection was pub-
lifhed at different times before. 3. Three volumes of fermons,
in folio

j the firft printed in 1640, the fecond in 1649, tne third

in 1660. Lord Falkland dyles Donne
" one of the mod witty

and mod eloquent of our modern divines." 4. Eflays in divinity,
cc. 651, i2mo. 5. Letters to feveral perfons of honour, 1654,

4to. Both thefe publifhed by his fon. There are feveral of
Donne's letters, and others to him from the queen of Bohemia,
the earl of Carlifle, archbifhop Abbot, and Ben Jonfon ; printed
in a book, intituled, A collection of letters made by firTobie
Matthews, knt. 1660," 8vo. 6. The antient hiftory of the fep-
tuagint; tranflated from the greek of Arifteas. 1633, in I2mo.
This tranflation was revifed and corrected by another hand, and|

published in 1685, 8v - 7- BIA0ANATO2 : or, a declaration

pf the paradox or thefis, that felf-homicide is not fo naturally a

fin,
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fin, that it may not be otherwife, 1644, 1648, &c. 4*0. Wood
tells us, that he had feen the original under the author's own
hand in the Bodleian library, dedicated to Edward lord Herbert
of Cherbury. Walton calls this,

" an exact and laborious

treatife, wherein all the laws violated by felf-murder are dili-

gently furveyed and judicioufly cenfured: a treatife written in

his younger years, which alone might declare him then not only

perfect in the civil and canon law, but in many other fuch ftu-

dies and arguments, as enter not into the confideration of many,
that labour to be thought great clerks, and pretend to know all

thir.-gs." Among Donne's letters is one to lord Herbert, fent

with the Biathanatos ; aud another to fir Robert Carre, after-

wards earl of Ancram, fent with the fame book upon the doctor's

going into Germany. In this letter he obferves, that the book
was written by him many years before ; and "becaufe," fays lie,
"

it is upon a mifinterpretable fubjeft, I have always gone fo

near fuppreffmg it, as that it is only not burnt. No hand hath

pafled upon it to copy it, nor many eyes to read it; only to

fome particular friends in both univerfities, then when I writ it,

I did communicate it ; and I remember 1 had this anfwer, that

certainly there was a falfe thread in it, but not eafily found.

Keep it, I pray, with the fame jealoufy : let any that your dif-

cretion admits to the fight of it, know the date of it, and that

it is a book written by jack Donne, not Dr. Donne. Referve

it for me, if I live ; and if J die, I only forbid it the prefs and

jhe fire. Ptsblifh it not, yet burn it not
';
but between thofe do

what you will with it." Thefe are all the works of Donne, that

we know for certain to be his. Wood proposes a quaere, whe-
ther he was author of a piece intituled,

" A fcourgc for Paper
Perfecutors," printed in the reign of James I. the running-title
of which, at the top of every page, is

"
Paper's Complaint."

Befides 120 fermons, the publication of which we have already

mentioned, he left :
" The refultance of 1400 authors, moft of

them abridged and analyfed with his own hand. All the bufi-

nefs like wife that pafled of any public confequence, either in this

or any of our neighbouring nations, he abbreviated either in latin,

or in the language of that nation, and kept them by him for ufeful

memorials. So he did the copies of divers letters and cafes of

.conscience, that had concerned his friends, with his obfervation$

and folutions of them, and divers other matters of importance,
all particularly and methodically digefted by him."

He had a fon, John Donne, who was educated at Weftminfter

fchool, and removed from thence to Chrift-church Oxford, in

1622. Afterwards he travelled abroad, and took the degree of

LL.D. at Padua in Italy; and June 1638 was admitted to the

fame degree in the univerfity of Oxford. He died in 1662, and

*vas buried in the churchyard of St. Paul Covent-Garden.
Wood
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Wood tells us, that " he was no better all his life-time than

an atheiftical buffoon, a banterer, and a perfon of over-free

thoughts, yet valued by Charles II. that he was a man of

fcnfe and parts j
and that, befides fome writings of his father,

he publifhed feveral frivolous trifles under his own name: among
which is

' The humble petition of Covent-Garden againft Dr.

John Baber a phyfician,' anno 1662."

DOOLITTLE (THOMAS), according to Calamy, was born at

Kidderminfter in Worccfterfliire in 1630. He was defigned
for the law; but reading Baxter's Saint's Reft, he refolved on

the miniftry. Mr. Baxter, who thought him a promifing youth,
fent him to Pembroke hall, Cambridge ; where he made fuch a

proficiency in learning as fully anfwered his expectation. He
was called to the paftorftiip of St. Alphage parifti in London,
which he held nine years, till the Bartholomew aft pafled. Mr.

Granger fays, he kept a private academy in Monkwcll-ftreet,

Cripplegate, where he continued to preach, and trained up
feveral minifters of note. He had the character of a ferious,

and affectionate preacher, and was very afliduous in catechifmg.
He publifhed books of practical divinity to almoft the time of

his death, which happened on the 24th of May, 1707, aged 77.
In the Hiftory of Europe for that year, he is faid to have built

the firft meeting-houfe in London, and to have been the lad

furvivor of the ejected minifters. His Treatife on the Sacra-

ment has perhaps been ottener printed than any other book on
that fubject ^ and his Call to delaying Sinners has gone through

many editions. His Memoirs are prefixed to his Body of Di-

vinity.
His fon, Samuel Doolittle, was fome time a mimfter at

Reading in Berkfhire.

DORBAY (FRAN$OIS), a french architect, pupil of the fa-

mous Le Vau, furniftied the defign of the church of the College
des Quatre-Nations, and of feveral grand works at the Louvre
and at the Tuilleries. He died in 1697 at Paris, the place of his

nativity.

DORFLING, a famous pruflian officer, from being a taylor
attained to the rank of feldt-marfhal, under Frederic William
elector of Brandenburg. He fignalized himfelf particularly

againft the Swedes in 1665. The hiftry of this hero is very
remarkable. Having finifhed his apprenticeship at Tangermund,
it was his ambition to go and work at Berlin. To this end
he mult crofs the Elbe in a boat ; and not having money
enough to pay his paffage, the boatman refufed to carry him.

.Stung by this affront, he defpifed a trade that feemed the

caufe of it, threw his knapfack into the river, and enlifted him-.

Iclf as a -foldier. In this career he advanced with gigantic
ftrides. He prefently gained the efteem of his comrades, af-

terwards of his officers, and at laft that of the elector his

mafter.
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gutter. This great prince, who was fond of war, underftood

it, and was forced to carry it on, rapidly promoted a man who
united the virtues of the citizen with the talents of the foldier.

In few words, Dorfling was raifed to be feldt-marfhal, and an-

fwered to the idea that fhould be formed of a man, who, from,

the humble condition of a foldier, becomes a general. So re-

markable a feries of good fortune did not fail to raife the jca-

loufy of ignoble minds. There were people bafe enough to

fay, that Dorfling, though become a great man, had not loft

the air of his vulgar origin :
"
Yes," faid he to them who re-

ported this mean obfervation to him,
" I was once a taylor, I

formerly cut out cloth ; but now," continued he, clapping his

hand to the hilt of his fword,
" here is the inflrument with

which 1 cut off the ears of them that fpeak ill of me."

DORIA (ANDREW), a noble Genoefe, the greatefl mariner of

his age, was born in 1468 at Oneille, a fmall town on the coalt

of Genoa, .of which Ceva Doria, his father, was joint-lord,

He adopted the military profeffion, and diftinguifhed himfelf

for feveral years in the fervice of different princes of Italy.

On his retuv.i to his native country, he was twice employed in

Corfica, where he fought againft the rebels with fo much

fuccefs, that the whole ifland was reduced to the obedience of

the republic. In confequence of the reputation for valour

and prudence which Doria had acquired, he was appointed, about

the year 15 '3 5 captain-general of the gallies of Genoa ; and it

is to be remarked, that he was upwards of ,44 years of age
when he took up the profeffion of a maritime warrior. The
african pirates, who at that time infefted the Mediterranean,

gave him the firft opportunities for acquiring fame. He pur-
fued them with unremitted ardour, and in a fhort time enriched

himfelf with fo many captures, that the produce, joined to the

afliftance of his friends, enabled him to purchafe four gallies.

The revolutions that foon happened in the government of

Genoa, in the fequel determined Doria to enter into the

fervice of Francis 1, After that prince was taken prifoner at

Pavia, he became diffadsfied with, the miniftry of France;
and yielding to the folicitations of Clement VH, he attached

himfelf to that pontiff, who made him his admiral. But
Rome being taken by the conftable of Jkmrbon in 1527, the

pope was no longer able to continue Doria in his pay, and per-
fuaded him to go back into the fervice of France. Francis I.

received him with opsn arrns, and appointed him general of his

gallies,. with a falary of 36,000 crowns, to which he afterwards

added the title of admiral of the feas of the Levant. Doria

was then proprietor of eight well-armed gallies. It was to

Jiim that the French were indebted for the reduction of Genoa,

from whence the Adorni were expelled that fame year 1527.
Th
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The year following, Philippine Doria, his nephew and In*

lieutenant, whom he had difpatched with eight gallics to the

coalts of the kingdom of Naples, in order to favour the opera-
tions of the french army there, commanded by Lautrec, gained
a complete viftory over the naval armament of the emperor
at Capo-d'Orfo, near the gulf of Salerno. The imperial fleet

now deftroyed, Naples, befieged by Lautrec, could no longer re-

ceive fuccours by fea : it was on the point of furrendeving,
and the capture of the capital v/ould infallibly have brought on
the cdnqueft of the whole kingdom, when, all at once, Doria
abandoned France to ferve the emperor. This de'fe&ion fruf-

trated the enterprife againft Naples, and effected the total failure

of the french affairs in Italy. As to the motives that led him
to this fudden change, it ihould feem as if the minifters of
Francis I. jealous of the influence of this foreigner, who be-
fides treated them with the haughtinefs of a republican, and the

bluntnefs of a failor, had endeavoured to ruin him in the king's

opinion, and had partly fucceeded in their attempt. Doria,
foured and angry, only waited for a pretext to give vent to his

indignation ; which his enemies foon gave him. They per-
fuaded the king to appropriate to himfelf the town of Savona,
belonging to the Genoefe ; to enlarge the port, and make it a
rival of the metropolis. In vain did Doria make remonstrances
to him in behalf of the republic, to turn him from his purpofe j

they were not only ill received, but were wrongly interpreted ;

and he was represented to the king as a man that openly re-

fifted his will. Nor did they flop here : they perfuaded the

king to arreft him; and twelve gallies, under the command of

Barbezieux, received orders to go firft to Genoa to take pof-
feOion of his perfon ; and then to proceed to Naples to feize

upon his gallies, commanded by Philippino his nephew. But
Doria, having forefeen the blow, had retired to Lerica in the

gulph of La Spezia, from whence he difpatched a brigantine to
his nephew, with orders to join him without delay. He thought
himfelf authorifed to ad in this manner, the rather becaufe
the term of his engagement to the king was juft expired. From
this moment Doria made it his chief bufinefs to conclude his

agreement with the emperor, who had been foliciting it for a

long time. To thofe who have paid any attention to the work-
ings of the human mind, what followed will not appear fur-

prifing, that Francis I. now fought by all means in his power
to regain Doria to him ; but neither the moft magnificent pro-
mifes, nor even the mediation of pope Clement Vll. could in-
ciuce him to alter his refolution. What muft ever reflect ho-
nour on the memory of Doria, was his refufal on this occafion
of the fovereignty of Genoa, which was offered him by the em-
peror. Preferring the title of reftorer to that of mafter, he fti-

1

pulated
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pulated that Genoa fhould remain free under the imperial

protection, provided {he fhould fucceed in throwing off the

yoke of the French. He thought nothing now was wanting
to his glory, but to be the deliverer of his country. The failure

of the expedition againil Naples emboldened him, the fame year,

1528, to hazard the attempt: accordingly,' prefenting himfelf

before Genoa with thirteen gallies and about 500 men, he made
himfelf mafter of it in one night, without fhedding a drop of
blood. This expedition procured him the title of FATHER
AND DELIVERER OF HIS COUNTRY, which was adjudged him

by a decree of the fenate. The fame decree contained an
order for a ftatue to be erected to him, and a palace to be

bought for him out of the public money. A new government
was then formed at Genoa by his advice, which is the go-
vernment fubfitting at this day ; fo that he was not only the

deliverer, but likewife the legiflator of his country. Doria met
with all the advantages he could defire from his attachment to

the emperor : this prince gave him his entire confidence, and
created him general of the fea, with a plenary and abfolute au-

'

thority. He was then owner of twelve gallies, which by his

treaty were to be engaged to the fervice of the emperor ; and
that number was now augmented to 22. Doria continued to

fignalize himfelf by feveral maritime expeditions, and rendered
the moft important fervices to the emperor. He took from
the Turks, in 1532, the towns of Coron and of Patras, on the

coaft of Greece. The conqueft of Tunis and the fort of Gott--

lette, where Charles V. refolved to acl in perfon in 1535, was

principally owing to the valour and good condudl of Doria. It

was againft his advice, and reiterated remonftrances, that the

emperor, in 1541, fet on foot the unfortunate expedition to

Algiers, where he loft a part of his fleet and a great number
of foldiers, and coft Doria eleven of his gallies. Nor was he
more favoured by fortune in the affair of Frevezzo, in 1539.

Being, with the imperial fleet, in conjunction with that of the

Venetians and the gallies of the pope, in prefence of the turkifli

army, commanded by Barbaroffa, and far inferior to his, he
avoided the engagement under various pretences, and let flip

the opportunity of a certain victory. For this he has been
blamed by feveral hiftorians. Some have even pretended (and,
at that time, fays Brantomc, it was the common report), that

there was a fecret agreement between Barbaroffa and him, by
which it was fettled, that decifive opportunities mould be mu-

tually avoided, in order to prolong the war which rendered

their fervices necefiary, and furnifhed them the means of en-

riching themfelves. The african corfairs had never a more for-

midable enemy to contend with than Doria j the amount of the

prizes taken from them by himfelf or his lieutenants, was im-

menfe.
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menfe. Tlic famous Dragut, among others, was captured of
Jeannetino Dcria, with nine of his veffels. The zeal and the

fervices of this great man were rewarded by Charles V. with the'

order of the golden fleece, the inveftiture of the principality of

Melphes, and the marqurfate of Turfi in the kingdom of Naples,
to him and his heirs for ever ; together with the dignity of

grand chancellor of that kingdom. It was not till about the

year 1556, at the age of near 90, that he relinquiflied the care

of his -gallies, and the command of them in perfon. Then,

finking under the weight of years, Philip II. king of Spain

permitted him to conilitute John Andrew Doria, his nephew,
his lieutenant. He terminated his long and glorious career,

the 25th of November, 1560, at the age of 93, without off-

fpring, though he had been married, and very far from leaving fa

much property as might have been prefumed, from the great and

frequent opportunities he had of amaffing wealth
,
but the excefs

of his magnificence, and the little attention he paid to affairs of

ceconomy, had greatly diminifhed his fortune. Few men, with-

out leaving a private ftation, have ever played fo great a part
on the ftage of the world as Doria : at home in Genoa, ho-

noured by his fellow-citizens, as the deliverer" and the tutelar

genius of his country , abroad, with his gallies alone, holding,
as it were, the rank of a maritime power. Few men have, even
in the courfe of a long life, enjoyed a more uninterrupted courfe

of profperity. Twice was his itiin plotted : once in 1547, by
the confpiracy of John Lewis de Fiefco, aimed principally at

him ; but the enterprife failed by the death of its leader, at the

very moment of its execution : the fecond time, not long after,

by that of Julius Cibo, which was detected, and cod the author
of it his head. Thefe two confpiracies had no other effect than
to give (till greater acceffions of authority and fame to this great
man, in Genoa, and through all Italy. He is accufed by fome
authors of having been too cruel at times, in fupport of which

they cite this inflance : the marquis de Marignan, who took
Porto-Hercole in 155 5, having taken prifoner Ottoboni de Fiefco,
brother of Lewis, and an accomplice in his confpiracy, delivered

him over to Doria, to revenge on him .as he pleafed the death
of Jeannetino Doria, who had been flain in that confpiracy^
Andrew, fired with rage, ordered Fiefco to be fewn up in a lack,
and thrown into the fea. Thofe who have written on the fide

of Doria have prudently paffed over in filence this adion, as

unworthy of him. One of his pilots, who was frequently im-

portuning him, coming up to him one day, told him he had
three words to fay to him. "I grant it," returned Doria;" but remember, that if thou fpeak more, I will have thee

hanged." The pilot, without being difconcerted, replied :

"
money or difmiificn." Andrew Doria, being fatisfied with this

reply,
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reply, ordered him to be paid his arrears, and retained him in

his fervice.

DQRiGNY (MICHAEL), an ingenious French painter, and

engraver in aqua fortis, was born at St. Qnintin in 1617. He
was Vouet's fon-ia-law, fcholar and imitator. He became pro-
fellbr of the academy of painting at Paris, and died in 1665 aged
47 years. .He engraved only a few of his own competitions,
and after Le Sucur. His paintings are many of them feen in the

Cattle de Vincennes.

DORIGNY (NICHOLAS), another ingenious french engra-
ver, iludied the art in Italy, and joined to a great harmony of

lights and (hades the moil correct defign. His fineft pieces

are, The bark of Lanfranco. I he St. Petronilla of Guerchine.
The defcent from the crofs, after Volterra. The transfigura-
tion, after Raphael ; and the death of St. Sebaftian, after Do-
minichino. There is a (oftnels in the lad print, unufual with
this great man. His cartoons are not equal to thele pieces.

BORING, or DORINK (MATTHIAS) a german francifcan,

profeflbr of theology in his order, died at Kiritz, the place of

his nativity, in 1494. He is faid to be the author of the abridg-
ment of the Mirroir hiilorial of Vincent de Beauvais, con-
tinued down to 1493. It is thought to be the fame with what
is commonly called the Nuremberg Chronicle, becaufe the firft

edition of it was made in that city, 410. 1572. Some writers

attribute this chronicle, perhaps with more reafon, to Haltmann
Scheder. The author, whoever he be, was in fome refpects
the forerunner of Luther. He inveighs with afperity againfh
the vices of the cardinals, the bifhops, the popes, and even

againil jubilees and indulgences.
DORNAVIUS (GASPAR), a phyfician, orator and poet, born

at Zigenrick in Voightland, died in 1631, in an advanced age,
counfellor and phyfician to the princes of Brieg and Lignitz.
He is the author of feveral works, which have been called

learned fooleries. The moil known of them are : J. Amphi-
theatrum fapientiae Socraticse, 2 vols, folio. Hanover, 1619.
2. Homo diabolus ; hoc eil : Au&orum veterum et recen-

tiorum de calumnisc natura et remediis, fua lingua editorum,

fylloge; Frankfort 1618, 410. 3. De incremento dominatio-

nis Turcicse, &c.

DOSITH^EUS, a reputed magician of Samaria, who pre-
tended to be the Median, is looked upon as the firil hereiiarch.

He applied to himfelf all the prophecies which are held by the

church to regard Jefus Chriil. He ha4 in his train thirty dif-

ciples, as many as there are days in the month, and would not

have any more. He admitted among them a woman whom he

called the Moon. He obferved the rite of circumcifion and

failed often. To gain belief that he was tak,en from the earth

by
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by an afcenfion into heaven, he retired into a cavern, where,'

far from the prying eyes of the world, he ftarved himfelf to

death. The fel of the Dofithxans made great account of vir-

ginity. Proud of their chaftity, they regarded with contempt
the reft of mankind. A Dofithrean would not aflbciate with

any one who did not think and live like him. They had fome

fingular practices, ^p which they were ftrongly attached : fuch

as that of remaining for 24 hours in the fame pofture they

happened to be in when the fabbath began. This immobility
of the Dofithseans was drawn from the prohibition of working

during the fabbath. In confequence of fuch practices the Dofi-

thaeans thought themfelves fuperior to the moft enlightened

men, to the mod virtuous citizens, to the moft beneficent fouls;

by continuing for 24 hours ftanding upright, with the right
or the left hand extended, they pretended to pleafe God far

better than a man who mould take great pains to comfort

the affli&ed, or to relieve the miferable. This feel fubfifted in

.^Egypt till fome time in the vith century.
DOVE (NATHANAEL), an ingenious penman, author of a

book intituled the Progrefs of Time, containing verfes upon the

4 feafons, and the 12 months, in 1 6 quarto "plates with orna-

ments, and contributed alfo 26 pages in feveral hands to G. Bick-

ham's Univerfal Penman. He was a clerk in the victualling of-

fice on Tower Hill, where he died 1754 aged 44 years. Mafley,
in his Origin and Progrefs of Letters, obferves that he kept an

academy at Hoxton towards the year 1740.
DOUGLAS (GA\VIN), defcended of the antient family of

Douglas, a younger fon of Archibald, fixth earl of Angus, was
born at Brechin in Scotland, in 1471, and educated in the uni-

verfity of St. Andrews ; from whence he travelled to Italy.
Here he foon evinced that the gloom of the monaftery where
he had parted his youth had not eilranged him from the mufes :

for, while he ftudied theology, and fubmitted to the aufterities

of the cloifter, he could employ himfelf in private in tranflating
into beautiful verfe the poem of Ovid de Remedio Amoris,
and in cultivating the fine poetical genius he had received from
nature. The advantages of foreign travel, and the converfa->

tion of the moft eminent men in France, Italy and Germany,
to whom his merit procured him the readieft accefs, completed
his education. On his return to Scotland, in 1496, his firft pre-
ferment was that of provoft of the collegiate church of St.

Giles in Edinburgh ; a place at that time of great dignity and
revenue. He at laft obtained the bifhopric of Dunkeld, anna

1515, after much oppofition from the duke of Albany, then re-

gent; infomuch that he and his friends were obliged, in order
to get poiTemon of the cathedral, to ftorm the belfry, and drive'

Crichton, who oppofed him, out of it. On the death of James
e Stewart,
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Stewart, archbifhop of St. Andrew's, the natural fon of James IV.
killed at the battle of Flanders, Douglas was nominated to that

fee, but did not obtain poffefiion of it : however, this lofs wa",

in fome meafure compenfated to him, by the prefentation to the

rich abbacy of Aberbrothic, in commendam with his bifhopric.

Being afterwards obliged, by the perfecutions of his enemies,
to retire to London, he died there of the plague, in April 1522,
in the ^ifl year of his age. He flouriihed in the reigns of

James IV. and V. and would have been an ornament to any
times. His chief works are : i. A tranflation of Virgil's ^Eneis.

2. The palace of honour, a poem, 3. Aures narrationes, co-

mocdiae aliquot facrce. 4. De rebus Scoticis liber. His de-

fcriptions of May and of Winter, the firil of which is prefixed
as a prologue to the I2th book of his ./Eneis, have been very
well modernifed by Mr. Fawkes ,

who obferves, in his preface,
that Chaucer and Douglas may be looked upon as the two

.bright flars that illumined England and Scotland, after a dark
interval of dulnefs, a long night of ignorance and fuperflition,
and foretold the return of day, and the revival of learning.
DOUGLAS fWiLLiAM), a fcots lord in the I4th century, of

one of the oldeil families of that kingdom. Robert Bruce,

.king of Scotland, having made a vow to go on a crufade againft
the infidels, and not being able to fulfil it during his life, or-

dered Douglas to carry his heart to Paleftine after his death, and
to offer it on the altar of the holy fepulchre. The king dying
in 1327, Douglas fet out for the holy land; but was killed, it

feems, on the way, with all his followers, confifting of the

flower of the nobility of Scotland.

DOUGLAS (JAMES), an englifti anatomift, particularly ex-

cellent in the practice of the obftetric art. He was a prac-
titioner in London at the commencement of the prefent cen-

tury. The art is indebted to him for the following works :

J. Bibliographiae anatomicx fpecimen, printed for the tirft time
at London ; and afterwards, with considerable augmentations,
at Leyden, 1734, 8vo. 2. Miographise comparatae fpecimen;
London, 1 706. The author here points out the difference of

mufcles in man and in the canine fpecies. It has been tranflated

into latin, and printed at Leyden in 1729. 3. Defcription of
the Peritonaeum, London, 1730.
DOUSA (JANUS), a very learned man, was born of a noble

family at Nortwick in Holland, 1545. He loft his parents when

very young, aifd was fent to feveral fchools ; to one at Paris

among the reft, where he made a great progrefs in greek and
latin learning. When he had rimmed his education, he returned
to his own country, and married ; and though he was fcarcely

grown up, he applied himfelf to affairs of.ftate, and was foon

made a curator of the banks and ditches, which poit he
y

held

VOL. V. K above
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above 20 years, and then refigned it. But Doufa was not only
a fcholar and a ftatefman, but likewife a foldier-, and he behaved

himfelf fo well in that capacity at the fiege of Leyden in 15745
that the prince of Orange thought he could commit the govern-
ment of the town to none fo properly as to him. In 1575 the

univerfity was founded there, and Doufa made firft curator of

it ; for which place he was well fitted, as well on account of his

learning as by his other deferts. His learning was indeed pro-

digious ;
and he had fuch a memory, that he could at once

give an anfwer to any thing that was aflced him, relating to an-

tient or modern hiilory, or, in fhort, to any branch of literature.

He was, fays Melchior Adam, and, after him, Thuanus, a kind of

living library ; the Varro of Holland, and the oracle of the univer-

fity of Leyden. His genius lay principally towards poetry, and his

various productions in verfe were numerous : but what is more

remarkable, he compofed the annals of his own country, which

he had collected from the public archives, in verfe. He wrote

alfo critical notes upon Horace, Salluft, Plautus, Petronius,

Catullus, Tibullus, &c. His moral qualities are faid to have

been no lefs meritorious, than his intellectual and literary j for

he was modeft, humane, benevolent, and affable. He was ad-

mitted into the fupreme aflembly of the nation, where he kept
his feat, and difcharged his office worthily, for the laft 13 years
of his life. He died in 1604, and his funeral oration was made

by Daniel Heinfius.

He left four fons behind him ; the eldeft of whom, Janus
Doufa, would, if he had lived, have been a more extraordinary
man than his father. Jofeph Scaliger calls him the ornament
of the world j and fays, that in the flower of his age he had
reached the fame maturity of wifdom and erudition, as others

might expect to attain after a life fpent in ftudy. Grotius alfo

aflures us, that his.
xpoems exceeded thofe of his father ; whom

he aflifted alfo in compofmg the Annals of Holland. He was
born in 1572 ; and, before he was well out of infancy, became,
through th great care of his father, not only a good lin-

guift and poet, but alfo a good philofopher and mathematician.
To all this he afterwards added an exquifite knowledge of the

civil law and of hiftory. Eefides a great many poems, which he

compofed in a very tender age, we have his notes and obferva-
tions upon feveral latin poets. Thofe upon Plautus were the

product of his i6th year; and he was not above 19 when he

publifhed his book De Rebus Ceeleftibus, and his Panegyric
upon a Shadow. His commentaries upon Catullus, Tibullus,
and Propertius, were publifhed the fame year. His extraor-

dinary fame and merit caufed him to be made preceptor to the

prince of Orange, and afterwards firft librarian of the univerfity
of Leyden. He died at the Hague, in his return from Germany j

very
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very immaturely, for his death happened in 1597, when he had
not quite completed his 26th year.

Doufa's three other fons, George, Francis, and Theodorus,
were all of them men of learning, though not fo much above
the common fize as Janus was. George was a good linguift ;

travelled to Conftantinople ; and publimed a relation of his

journey, with feveral infcriptions which he found there and
elfewhere. Alfo, in 1607, he printed George Cedrenus's book,
intituled, De originibus urbis Conftantinopolitanae, with Meur-
fius's notes upon it. Francis was far from wanting learning :

for in 1600 he publimed the epiftles of Julius Caefar Scaliger;
his annotations upon Aritlotle's hiftory of Animals ; and fome

fragments of Lucilius, with notes of his own upon them.

Theodorus, lord of Barkenftyen, publimed the chronicon of

George Logotheta with notes, in 1614; and in 1638 wrote a

treatife, called, Farrago ethica variarum linguarum, variorumque
auctorum, &c.
DOUVRE (THOMAS DE), treafurer of the church of Bayeux,

born in that city, of an antient family, is the firft Norman
whom William the conqueror placed in the archiepifcopal
chair of York, which, from his learning and virtues, he ap-

pears to have worthily filled. He rebuilt his cathedral, in-

flru&ed his people by his difcourfes and by his example, was a

great benefactor to his clergy, and compofed fome books on
church mufic. He died in the year 1 100, after having held the

fee 28 years.
DOUVRE (THOMAS DE), nephew of the foregoing, clerk

to Henry I. of England, was alfo archbifhop of York in 1108.

His father, Sampfon de Douvre, before he became canon of

Bayeux, and afterwards oifhop of Worcefter, had been married,
and had at lead one other fon (Richard II.) who was bifhop of

Bayeux. Thomas had great difputes with St. Anfelm, archbimop
of Canterbury, concerning the primacy of their cathedrals. It

is faid, that being afflicted with a grievous illnefs, the phyficians
recommended to him a remedy not confident with perfonal pu-

rity ; but he declared, that he would rather expofe himfelf to

death, than purchafe life at fuch a price. He recovered ; and

his recovery was afcribed to his conftancy and faith. This arch-

bifhop died in 1 114.
DOUVRE (ISABELLA DE), of the fame family with the two

laft-mentioned, was miftrefs to Robert earl of Gloucefter, baftard

of Henry I. king of England, and had by him a fon, Richard,
whom that prince appointed to the fee of Bayeux, in 1133.

Having outlived her bloom, and being difgufted with the world,
which was already difgufted with her, Ifabella retired to Bayeux,
there to finifh her days, and there me died about the year 1 166,

in an extreme old age. Jt is thought that on her tomb was
K 2 placed
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placed that original epitaph, which is ftill to be feen againft one

of the outer walls of that cathedral :

Quarta dies Pafchse fuerat, cum clerus ad hujus,

Quc jacet hie, vctulae venimus exequias ;

Ltetitiseque diem magis amififle dolemus,

Quam centum tales fi caderent vetuk:.

There is an imitation of this quatrain in the works of Senece.

DOW (GERARD), born at Leyden in 1613, was pupil of the

famous Rembrandt, and made great progrefs under that mafter.

This artift confined his talents entirely to fmall pictures, for

which he charged according to the time he was employed upon
them. It was his cuftom to regulate his price by the rate of

20 fous of the country per hour : nothing can be more highly

finimed than his pieces : it is only by the help of a magnifying

glafs that we can diftinguifti the whole of the work. His

figures, though extremely delicate, poflefs a fmgular expreffion

and movement. His colouring is frefh and vigorous. Dow-

was never fparingof time in what he did. He was three days
in representing a broom-ftick, and five in painting the hand of

a perfon who fat for his portrait. We cannot afcertain the

year of his death ; but he died at an advanced age.

DOWALL (WILLIAM MAC) was born in Scotland in 1590,
went to fchool at feven years under G. Nifbet at MufTelburgh;

and, after receiving lectures on hiftory one year from John Bal-

four, was entered of the univerfity of St. Andrew's, where he took

his mafter's degree in arts, previous to which he was appointed

profeflbr
of philofophy, and continued in that poft three years.

In 1614 he was invited to Groningen, where he read philo-

fophical lectures, and fludied the civil law > took his doctor's

degree in 1625, foon after which he was advanced to the poft
of judge-advocate to the army commanded by Erneftus Cafimir,

count of Nafiau. In 1629 and 1635 he was fent on two feveraj

embaflies to Charles I. king of Great Britain ; at whofe court

he ftrenuoufly fupported the doctrine of mare liberutn, then con-

tending for by Grotius againft Selden, principally with a view
to the herring-fiftiery. After his return to Holland, Charles I.

appointed him one of the council for Scotland, \vhich dignity
was continued to him by Charles II. after he took pofleflion of

that kingdom (probably in 1650), with the additional title of his

ambaflador to the united ftates. Dr. Mac Dowall was twice

married ; at both times to dutch women, the laft of whom he
buried in 1652 j and died himfelf at London ; but in what year
\ve cannot difcover.

DOWNHAM (JOHN), the author of a well-known and pious
work, intituled,

" The Chriftian Warfare," was the youngeft fon

pf the bifiiop of Cheiler, and was born in that city. He was
1

* i i

bred
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bred at Cambridge, and took the degree of B. D. He exer-
cifed his miniftry in different parts of London, and was the firft

who difcharged with reputation the lecture behind the Exchange.
He died about 1644.
DOWNING (CALIBDT), an englifh divine and dolor of

laws, notorious for his ambition. He held the vicarage of

Hackney, near London, with the parfonage of Hickford in

Buckinghamfhire. But thefe not being fufficient for his avari-

cious difpofition, he flood in competition with Dr. Gilbert Shel-
don for the wardenfhip of All-Souls ; and lofing that, was a

great fuicor to be chaplain to the earl of Strafford, lord lieutenant

of Ireland, thinking that road might lead to a bifhopric. But

failing there alfo, he joined the parliament party, and became
a great promoter of their defigns ; and in a fermon preached be-
fore the artillery-company, Sept. i, 1640, delivered this doc-
trine :

" That for the defence of religion, and reformation of
the church, it was lawful to take up arms againft the king :"

but fearing to be called in queftion for this affertion, he retired

to the houfe of Robert earl of Warwick, at Little Lees in Eflex.

After this he became chaplain to the lord Robert's regiment,
and in 1643 was a grand covenanter, and one of the aflembly
of divines ; but died in the midft of his career, in 1644. He
hath fome political difcourfes and fermons in print, and was
father of fir George Downing, made by king Charles II. fe-

cretary to the treafury, and one of the commiffioners for the

cuftoms.

DRABICIUS (NICHOLAS), a celebrated enthufiaft, was born,

about 1587, at Stranfnitz in jyioravia, where his father was bur-

gomafter. He was admitted minifter in 1616, and exercifed

his function at Drakotutz ; and when he was obliged to feefc

a retreat in foreign countries, on account of the fevere edicts

of the emperor againft the proteftant religion, he retired to

Leidnitz, a town in Hungary, in 1629. Having no hopes of

being reflored to his church, he turned woollen-draper; in

which occupation his wife, who was the daughter of one, was
of great fervice to him. Afterwards he forgot the decorum
of his former character fo much, that he became a hard drinker j

but the other minifters, juftly fcandalized at his conduct, in-

formed their fuperiors of it, who, in a fynod called in Poland,
examined into the affair. Here it was refolved, that Drabicius

fhould be fufpended from the miniflry, if he did not live in a

more edifying manner ; and this obliged him to behave himfelf

with more decency.
When he was upwards of 50 years of age, he commenced

prophet. He had his firft vifion in the night of Feb. 23, 1638,
and the fecond in the night of Jan. 23, 16+3. The firft vifion

promifed him in general great armies from the north and eaft,

K 3 which
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which fhould crufh the houfe of Auftria; the fecond declared par-

ticularly, that Ragotfki, prince of Tranfylvania,{hould command;

the army from the eaft, and ordered Drabicius to inform his

brethren, that God was about to reftore them to their own

country, and to revenge the injuries done to his people ; and

that they fhould prepare themfelves for this deliverance by
fading and prayer. He received orders to write down what

had been revealed to him ; and to begin in the manner of the

antient prophets,
" The word of the Lord came unto me."

Hisvifions, however, were not much regarded at firft. Thefe

two were followed by many others in the fame year 1643 ; and

there was one, which ordered, that he fhould open the whole

affair to Comenius, who was then at Elbing in Pruflia. One
of his vifions, in 1644, aflured him that the imperial troops
fhould not deftroy the refugees. They committed great ra-

vages upon the territories of Ragotfki, plundered the town of

Leidnitz, and befieged the caftle. Drabicius fhut himfelf up
there, and did not depend fo entirely upon the divine aflurances,

as to think humanjmeans unneceiTary. He even fet his hand
to the works :

" he would not only' be prefent," fays Comenius,
who blames him for it,

" but alfo fire one of the cannon

himfelf; whereas it would have been more proper for him to

have been in a corner, and to have applied himfelf to prayer.
But the imprudent zeal of this new Peter, prefuming to defend

the Lord with the material fword, was chaftifed by the Lord

himfelf, who permitted part of the flame to recoil upon his face,

and to hurt one of his eyes." The Imperialifts raifed the fiege ;

but foon after befieged the place again, and took it. The re-

fugees were plundered, and Drabicius fell into the hands of

the Imperialiits. This did not prevent him from going to Ra-

gotfki, and telling him, Aug. 1645, that God commanded him
to deftroy the houfe of Auftria and the pope ; and that,

" if

he refufed to attack that nefl of vipers, he would draw down
upon his family a general ruin, which fhould not fpare even
him that pifleth againft the wall." The prince already knew
that Drabicius had afTumecl the character of a prophet : for Dra-

bicius, according to the repeated orders which he had received

in his ecftacies, had fent him a copyj[of his revelations, which

Ragotfki threw into the fire. The death of that prince, in

Oct. 1647, plunged Drabicius into extreme forrow ; who was
in the utmoft fear left his revelation fhould vanifh into fmoke,
and himfelf be expofed to ridicule. But he had one ecftatic

confolation, which re-animated him; and that was, that God
would fend him Comenius, to whom he fhould communicate
his writings. Comenius, having bufinefs in Hungary in 1650,
faw Drabicius there, and his prophecies ; and made fuch re-

flections as he thought proper, upon the vifion's having for

three
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three years before promifed Drabicius, that he fliould have Co-
menius for a coadjutor. Muft it not feem ftrange, that Sigif-
mond Ragotfici, being urged by Drabicius to make war againfl
the emperor, and by his mother to continue in peace with him,
could not tell what to do, being attacked on both fides with
terrible threats ? Drabicius denounced againft him the judg-
ments of the Almighty, in cafe of peace ; and his mother
threatened him with her curfe in cafe of war. Should not the

prince have followed where reafon and good policy would have

led, and have left thefe mad people to have raved as long as

they pleafed, each in their own way ? He fat down, however,
in the utmoft perplexity, recommended himfelf to the prayers
of Drabicius and Comenius, and kept himfelf quiet till his

death.

June 1654 Drabicius was reilored to his miniftry, and his

vifions prefented themfelves more frequently than ever ; order-

ing from time to time that they fliould be communicated to his

coadjutor Comenius, that he might publiih them to all nations

and languages, and particularly to the Turks and Tartars. Co-
menius found himfelf embarrafied between the fear of God,
and that of men : he was apprehenfive, that by not printing
the revelations of Drabicius he mould difobey God, and that

by printing them he fhould expofe himfelf to the ridicule and
ceniure of men. He took a middle way ; he refolved to print

them, and not to distribute the copies ; and upon this ac-

count he intituled the book,
" Lux in Tenebris." But his

refolution to conceal this light under a bufhel did not con-

tinue long : it gave way to two remarkable events, which
were taken for a grand crifis, and the unravelling of the my-
ftery. One of thefe events was the irruption of George Ra-

gotfki into Poland : the other the death of the emperor Fer-

dinand III. But thefe events, far from anfwering the predic-

tions, ferved only to confound them. Ragotiki perifhed in his

defcent upon Poland; and Leopold, king of Hungary, was
elected emperor in the room of his father Ferdinand III : by
which eledtion, the houfe of Auftria was almoft reftored to its

former grandeur, and the proteftants in Hungary abfolutely
ruined. Drabicius was the greateft fufferer by this ; for the

court of Vienna, being informed that he was the pevfon who
founded the trumpet againft the houfe of Aurtria, fought
means to punifli him, and, as it is faid, fucceeded in it What
became of him, we cannot learn : fome fay, that he was

burnt, for an impoftor and falfe prophet ; others, that he died

in Turkey, whither he had fled for refuge : but neither of thefe

accounts is certain.

The Lux in Tenebris was printed by Comen'us at Amfterdam
in 1657 j and contains not only the revelations of our Drabicius,

K 4 but
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but thofe of Chriftopher Kotterus, and of Chriftina PoniatoviAr

Comenius publiihed an abridgement of it in 1 665, with this title,

" Revelationum divinarum in ufura foeculi noftri fattarum epi-

tome/' He reprinted the whole work, with this title,
" Lux e

tenebfis novis radiis auta, &c." Thefe new rays were a fequel
of Drabicius's revelations, which extended to the year 1666.

DRACO, a legiflator of Athens, 624 years before the vulgar
xra, gained a great reputation in the republic for his probity
and his wifdom. Being declared archon, he framed laws for

the reformation of his fellow citizens, which favoured of a cruel

feverity. The afiaflin, and the citizen convicted of lazinefs,

were equally puniflied with death. So juft as not to favour any
one, he yet was not philofopher enough to know that he had

the command of men. On being aflced the motives of his fe-

verity, he anfwered :
" rhat the fmalleft tranfgreflions feemed to

him to deferve death ; and that he could not find any oth'er

puniftiment for the greateft.'' His laws, written in blood, ac-

cording to the expreffion of the orator Demades, met the fate

of all violent meaiures : they were firft mitigated, and then

neglected. The wife Solon repealed them all, excepting fuch

as related to murder. The end of Draco was as deplorable
as it was glorious. Having appeared at the theatre, the people

applauded him with reiterated acclamations, and threw at him
fo many gowns and caps, according to the cuftom of thofe times,
that he was Rifled under the marks of efteem that he received.

DRAGUT-RAIS (that is, captain Dragut), born of obfcure

parents, in Natolia, at firft fervant to a pirate, became afterwards

favourite of BarbarofTa, and at laft his fucceflbr. He led the

companions of his maritime depredations to plunder, with as

much capacity and fuccefs as that famous pirate. He fet out

by fignalizing himfelf upon the coafts of Naples and Calabria.

But in 1550 he was taken by furprife "on the coaft of Corfica,
and made prifoner, with feveral of his {hips, by Jeannetino
Doria, nephew and lieutenant of the famous Andrew Doria,
who would not reflore him his liberty till after feveral years,
and the payment of a confiderable ranfom. 'This long detention

did not correct the robber. In 1560 he came and moored in

the harbour of the ifle of Gerbes. Andrew Doria blocked him
in with his gallies, which caft anchor at the mouth of the har-

bour. The corfair, finding himfelf thus fhut up, thought on a

project for his deliverance ; which fucceeded. He made Doria

believe, by the great preparations he feemed to be making for

fortifying the banks of the harbour, that he was refolved to de-
fend the entrance to the laft extremity. At the fame time, he

employed people in levelling a way, which began at the place
where his gallies were moored, and on which he raifed a ftage,

coinpofed of feveral pieces of timber, which he covered with

boards
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boards fmeared with greafe, for eafing the paffage of whatever
he intended to flide upon them. He now tugged his gallies, by
means of capftans, upon thefe boards ; and with wooden rollers

drew them to a part of the ifland where the ground was much
lower. He had already caufed a new canal to be dug, oppofitc
to the canal of Cantara (that where the Spaniards were), by
which his gallies pa fled from one fea to the other. Doria only
learnt this extraordinary intelligence by thelofs of the capital of

Sicily, which Dragut took almoft in fight of him. It was thus
that the corfair extricated himfelf from his dangerous fituation :

a refource long before employed by the Tarentines at thte ad-
vice of Hannibal. He made himfelf mafter of the ifland by a hor-
rible adl of perfidy. Having invited to Tripoly, under the mafk
of friendfhip, a certain Solyman, who was the lord of it, he had
him hanged, and then took pofleffion of it. Five years after-

wards, in 1565, Solyman II. fent orders to Dragut to appear be-
fore Malta which he was juft bcfieging ; the pirate came there

with 1 5 gallies. One day, when he was reconnoitring the breach,
a cannon ball which (truck againft a rampart, darted a piece of
ftone from it with fo much violence, that, hitting the ear of the

corfair, he died of the blow a fliort time after*.

DRAKE (Sir FRANCIS), one of our molt diftinguifhed naval

heroes, who flourifned in the reign of Elizabeth, was the fon of

Edmund Drake, a failor, and born near Taviftock in Devonihire,

I54v He was brought up at the expence, and under the care,

of fir John Hawkins, who was his kinfman ; and, at the age of

18, was purfer of a Ihip trading to Bifcay. At 20 he made a

voyage to Guinea : and at 22 had the honour to be made cap-
tain of the Judith. In that'capacity he was in the harbour of

St. John de Ulloa, in the gulph of Mexico, where he behaved

moft gallantly in the glorious actions under fir John Hawkins,
and returned with him to England with great reputation, though
not worth a groat. Upon this he projected a defign againft
the Spaniards in the Weft-Indies ; which he no fooner pub-
liftied, than he had volunteers enough ready to accompany him.

In 1570 he made his firft expedition with two mips; and the

next year with one only, in which he returned fafe, if not with

fuch advantges as he expected. He made another expedi-
tion in 1572, wherein he did the Spaniards fome mifchief, and

gained confiderable booties. In thefe expeditions he was much
aflifted by a nation of Indians, who then were, and have been

ever fince, engaged in perpetual wars with the'Spaniards. The

prince of thefe people was named Pedro, to whom Drake pre-
fented a fine cutlafs from his fide, which lie faw the Indian great-

ly admired. Pedro, in return, gave him four large wedges of

gold, which Drake threw into the common (lock, with this re-

markable exprefiion, that " he thought it but juft, that fuch as

bore
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bore the charge of fo uncertain a voyage on his credit, {hould

fhare the utmoft advantages that voyage produced." Then

embarking his men, with all the wealth he had obtained, which

was very confiderable, he bore away for England, where he ar-

rive
1

in Auguft 1573.
His fuccefs in this expedition, joined to his honourable beha-

viour towards his owners, gained him a high reputation ; and

the ufe he made if hib riJ rs .li
1
! a greater. For, fitting out

three (lout frigates at his own exprnce, he failed with them into

Ireland; where, under Walter earl of Kifex, the father of the

famous unfortunate earl, he ferved as a volunteer, and did many
glorious actions. After the Heath of his noble patron, he re-

turned info England ; where fir Chriftopher Hatton, vice-cham-

berlain to q-een Elizabeth, privy-counfellor, and a great favour-*

ite, introduced him to her majefty, and ptocured him counte-

nance and protection at court. By this mermshe acquired a ca-

pacity of undertaking that grand expedition, which will render

his name immortal. The firft thing he propofed was a voyage
into the South-feas through the Straits of Magellan, which was
what hitherto no EneJifhman had ever attempted. The project
was well received at court : the queen furnifhed him with

means ;
and his own fame quickly drew together a force fufR-

cient. The fleet, \vith which he failed on this extraordinary un-

dertaking, confifted only of five fmall veffels, compared with

modern (hips, and no more than 164 able men. He failed

from England Dec. 13, 1577, on the 25th fell in with the coatt

of Barbary, and on the 2Qth with Cape Verd. March 13, he

pafled the equinoctial, made the coaft of Brazil April 5, 1578,
and entered the river de la Plata, where he loft the company of

two of his fhips ',
but meeting them again, and taking out their

provifions, he turned them adrift. May 29, he entered the

port of St. Julian, where he continued two months, for the

fake of laying in provifions : Aug. 20, he entered the Straits of

Magellan ; and Sept. 25 pafled them, having then only his own

Ihip. Nov. 25, he came to Machao, which he had appointed
for a place of rendezvous, in cafe his (hips feparated : but cap-
tain Winter, his vice-admiral, having repafled the Straits,

was returned to England. Thence he continued his voyage
along the coafts of Chili and Peru, taking all opportunities of

feizing Spanifh fhips, and attacking them on fhore, till his crew
were fated with plunder ; and then coafting North-America to

the height of 48 degrees, he endeavoured to find a paflage back
into our feas on that fide, but could not. However, he landed,
and called the country New Albion, taking poffeflion of it in

the name and for the ufe of queen Elizabeth ; and, having ca-

reened his (hip, fet i^il from thence, Sept. 29, 1579, for the Mo-
luccas. He is fuppofed to have chofen this paflage round, part-
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ly to avoid being attacked by the Spaniards at a difadvantage*
and partly from the latenefs of the feafon, whence dangerous
florms and hurricanes were to be apprehended. Oct. 13, he
fell in with certain iflands, inhabited by the mod barbarous

people he had met with in all his voyage : and, Nov. 4, he had

light of the Moluccas, and, coming to Ternate, was extremely
well received by the king thereof, who appears, from the molt
authentic relations of this voyr.ge, to have been a wife and po-
lite prince. Dec. 10, he made Celebes, where his (hip unfor-

tunately ran upon a rock Jan. pth following ; from which, be-

yond all expectation, and in a manner miraculoufly, they got
oft", and continued their courfe. March 16, he arrived at Java
Major, and from thence intended to have directed his courfe
to Malacca ; but found himfelf obliged to alter hispurpofe, and
to think of returning home. March 25, 1580, he put this de-

fign in execution ; and, June j 5, doubled the cape of Good
Hope, having ^hen on board 57 men, and but three caflcs of wa-
ter. July 12, he pafied the Line, reached the coaft of Guinea
the i6th, and there watered. Sept. n, he made the ifland of
Tercera ; and, Nov. 3, entered the harbour of Plymouth. This

voyage round the globe was perlormed in two years and about
ten months.

His fuccefs in this voyage, and the immenfe mafs of wealth
he brought home, raifed much difcourfe throughout the king-
dom; fome highly commending, and fome as loudly decrying
him. The former alleged, that his exploit was not only ho-
nourable to himfelf, but to his country ; that it would eitablifh

our reputation for maritime (kill in foreign nations, and raife

an ufeful fpirit of emulatioti at home ; and that, as to the mo-

ney, our merchants having fuffcred much from the faithlefs

practices of the Spaniards, there was nothing more juft, than
that the nation fhould receive the benefit of Drake's reprifals.
The other party alleged, that, in fat, he was no better than
a pirate ; that, of all others, it leaft became a trading nation to

encourage fuch practices ;
that it was not only a direct breach

of all our late treaties with Spain, but likewife of our old leagues
with the houie of Burgundy ; and that the confequences would
be much more fatal, than the benefits reaped from it could be

advantageous. Things continued in this uncertainty during
the remainder of i ^80, and the fpring of the fucceeding year.
At length they took a turn in favour of Drake: for, April 4,

1581, her majefty, ging to Deptford, went on board his (hip ;

where, after dinner, fhe conferred on him the honour of knight-

hood, and declared her abfolutc approbation of all he had done.

She likewife gave direcSt ons for the prefcrvation of his fhip,

that it might remain a monument of his own and his country's

glory. Camden, in his Britannia, has taken notice of an extra-

ordinary
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ordinary circumftance relating to this (hip of Drake's, w
fpeaking of the -(hire of Buchan in Scotland, he fays r

" It is

hardly worth while to mention the clayks, a fort of geefe, which

are believed by fome with great admiration, to grow upon trees

on this coaft, and in other places, and, when they are ripe, they
fall down into the fea, becaufe neither their nefts nor eggs
can any where be found. But they, who faw the ihip, in which

fir Francis Drake failed round the world, when it was laid up
in the river Thames, could teftify, that little birds breed in the

old rotten keels of fhips, fince a great number of fuch, without

life and feathers, ftuck clofe to the outfide of the keel of that

ihip." This celebrated (hip, which had been contemplated

many years at Deptford, at length decaying, it was broke up ;

and a chair, made out of the planks, v/as prefented to the uni-

verfity of Oxford.

In 1585 he failed with a fleet to the Weft-Indies, and took

the cities of St.Jago, St. Domingo, Carthagena, and St. Auguftin.
In 1587 he went to Lifbon with a fleet of 30 fail

; and, having

intelligence of a great fleet affembled in the bay of Cadiz, which
was to have made part of the armada, he with great courage en-

tered that port, and burnt there upwards of 10,000 tons of (hip-

ping : which he afterwards merrily called,
"
burning the king

of Spain's beard." In 1588, when the armada from Spain was

approaching our coafts, he was appointed vice-admiral under
Charles lord Howard of Effingham, high-admiral of England,
where fortune favoured him as remarkably as ever : for he made

prize of a very large galleon, commanded by don Pedro de Val-

dez, who was reputed the projector of this invafion. This

lucky affair happened in the following manner : July 22, fir

Francis, obferving a great fpanifh ihip floating at a diftance from
both fleets, fent his pinnace to fummon the commander to

yield. Valdez replied, with much fpanifh folemnity, that they
were 450 ftrong, that'he himfelf v/as don Pedro, and flood

much upon his honour, and thereupon propounded feveral con-

ditions, upon which he was willing to yield : but the vice-ad-

miral replied, that he had no leifure to parley, but if he thought
fit inftantly to yield he might ; if not, he fhould foori find that

Drake was no coward. Pedro, hearing the name of Drake, im-

mediately yielded, and with 46 of his attendants came aboard
Drake's fhip. This don Pedro remained above two years his

prifoner in England ; and, when he was releafed, paid him for

his own and his captain's liberties, a ranfom of 3500!. Drake's
foldiers were well recompenfed with the plunder of this fhip :

for they found in it 55,000 ducats, of gold, which was divided

among them.

In tfie mean time it muft not be diffembled, concerning the

expedition in general, that, through an oversight of Drake, the

admiral
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admiral ran the utmoft hazard of being taken by the enemy.
For Drake being appointed, the firft night of the engagement,
to carry lights for the Siretion of the Englifh fleet, was led to

purfue fome hulks belonging to the Hanfetowns, and fo neg-
leted this office ; which occafioned the admiral's following the

fpanifli lights, and remaining almoft in the centre of their fleet

till morning. However, his fucceeding fervices fufficiently
atoned for this miftake, the greateft. execution done on the flying

Spaniards being performed by the fquadron under his command.
It is remarkable, that the Spaniards, notwithftanding their lofs

was fo great, and their defeat fo notorious, took great pains to

propagate falfe (lories, which in fome places gained fo much cre-

dit as to hide their fliame. It may be proper to obferve, that a

little before this formidable fpanifh armament put to fea, the am-
bafiador of his 'catholic majefty had the confidence to propound
to queen Elizabeth, in latin verfe, the terms upon which ihe

might hope for peace ; which, with an Englifli tranflation by
Dr. Fuller, we will infert in this place, becaufe Drake's expedi-
tion to the Weft-Indies makes a part of this meflage. The verfes

are thefe :
t

Te veto ne ptrgas bello defendere Belgas :

Quae Dracus eripuit nunc reftituantur oportet :

Quas pater evertit jubeo te condere cellas :

jRelligio Papae fac reftituatur ad unguem.

Thefe to you are our commands,
Send no help to th' Netherlands :

Of the treafure took by Drake,
Reftitution you muft mftke :

And thole abbies build anew,
Which your father overthrew :

If for any peace you hope,
Jn all points reftore the pope.

The queen's extempore return.

Ad Graecas, bone rex, fient mandata calendas.

Worthy king, know, this your will

At latter-lammas we'll fulfil.

In 1589 he commanded as admiral the fleet fent to reftore

don Antonio, king of Portugal, the command of the land-forces

being given to fir John Norris : but they were hardly got* to fea,

before the commanders differed, and fo the attempt proved ab-

ortive. The war with Spain continuing, a more effectual expe-
dition was undertaken by fir John Hawkins and Drake, againft
their fettlements in the Weft-Indies, than had hitherto been

made during the whole courfe of it : but the commanders here

again not agreeing about the plan, this alfo did not turn out fo
1 oo * f r c 11

3 fucceisfully
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fuccefsfully as was expected. All difficulties, before thefe

Jaft expeditions, had given way to the fkill and fortune of

Drake ; which probably was the reafon why he did not bear

thefc difappointments fo well as he othenvife would have done.

A flrong fenfe of them is fuppofed to have thrown him into

a melancholy, which occafioned a bloody-flux ; and of this he

died on board his own fhip, near the town of Nombre de Dios

in the Weft-Indies, Jan. 28, 1596. His death was lamented by
the whole nation, and particularly by his countrymen, who had

great reafon to love him from the circumftances of his private

life, as well as to efteem him in his public character. He was
elected burgefs for Bofiiney, alias Tintagal, in Cornwall, in the

2yth parliament of Elizabeth ; and for Plymouth in Devonfhire,
in the 35th. This town had very particular obligations to him :

for in 1587 he undertook to bring water into it, through the

want of which, till then, it had been grievoufly diftrefled : and
he performed it by conducting thither a ilream from fprings at

eight miles diftance, that is to fay, in a ftraight line : for in the

manner he brought it, the courfe of it runs upwards of 20
miles.

Sir Francis Drake was low of flature, but well fet, had a

broad open cheft, a very round head, his hair of a fine brown,
his beard full and comely, his eyes large and clear, of a foir com-

plexion, with a frefh, cheerful, and very engaging countenance.

As navigation had been his whole ftudy, fo he underftood it

thoroughly, and was a perfect mafter in every branch, efpe-

cially in aftronomy, and in the application thereof to the art of

failing. He had the happinefs to live under the reign of a

princefs, who never failed to diftinguifli merit, and, what is

more, to reward it. He was always her favourite; and fhe

gave an uncommon proof of it, in regard to a quarrel he had
with his countryman fir Bernard Drake, whofe arms fir Francis

afluming, the other was fo provoked at it, that he gave him a

box on the ear. Upon this, the queen took up the quarrel, and

gave fir Francis a new coat, which is thus emblazoned :
"
Sable,

a fefs wavy between two pole ftars Argent," and for his creft,
" a Ihip on a globe under rufF," held by a cable, with a hand out
of the clouds, over it this motto,

" auxilio divino ;" under-

neath,
"

fie parvis magna ;" in the rigging whereof is hung up
by the heels a wivern, Gules ;" which was the arms of Sir Ber-
nard Drake. Her majefty's kindnefs however did not extend

beyond the grave ; for (he fuffered his brother Thomas Drake,
whom he made his heir, to be profecuted for a pretended debt
to the crown ; which profecution hurt him a good deal. It is

indeed true, that fir Francis died without iflue, but not a bache-

lor, as fome authors have written ; for he left behind him a

widow, Elizabeth, daughter and fole heirefs of fir George Syd-
enham.
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enham in the county of Devon, knight, who afterwards was mar-
ried to William Courteney, efq. of Powderham caftle in the

fame county.
DRAKE (JAMES), a celebrated political writer and phyfician,

was born at Cambridge, in 1 667 ; and, at J 7, admitted a member
of that univerfity, where he foon diftinguiflied himfelf by his

uncommon parts and ingenuity. Some time before the revolu-

tion, he took the degree of B. A. and after that of M. A. ^ut,

going to London in 1693, and difcovering a particular genius
to the ftudy of phyfic, he was encouraged in the purfuit of it by
fir Thomas Millington, and the rnoit eminent members of the

college of phyficians. In 1696 he took the degree of doctor in

that faculty; and was foon after elected F. R. S. as likewife of the

college of phyficians. Butwhether his own inclination led him,
or whether he did it purciv to fupply the defects of a fortune,
which was not fufficient to keep him a proper equipage as a

phyfician in town, he applied himfelf to writing for the book-
fellers. In 1697 he was concerned in the publication of a pam-
phlet, intituled,

"
Commendatory verfes upon the author of

prince Arthur and king Arthur." In 1702 he published in

8vo,
" The hiftory of the laft parliament, begun at Weftminfter

Feb. 10, in the twelfth year of king William, A. D. 1700."
This created him fome trouble ; for the houfe of lords, thinking
it reflected too feverely on the memory of king William, fum-
moned the author before them in May 1702, and ordered him
to be profecuted by the attorney-general ; who brought him to

a trial, at which he was acquitted the year following.
In 1 704, being diflatisfied with the rejection of the bill to

prevent occafional conformity, and with the difgrace of fome
of his friends who were fticklers for it, he wrote, in concert

with Mr. Poley, member of parliament for Ipfwich,
" The me-

morial of the church of England : humbly offered to the con-

fideration of all true lovers of our church and conftitution," 8vo.

The treafurer Godolphin, and the other great officers of the

crown in the whig intereft therein feverely reflected on, were
fo highly offended at the publication of it, that they reprefented
it to the queen as an infult upon her honour, and an intimation

that the church was in danger under her adminiftration. Ac-

cordingly her majefty took notice of it in her fpeech to the en-

fuing parliament, Oct. 27, 1705 ; and was addreffed by both

houfes upon that occafion. Soon after, the queen, at the pe-
tition of the houfe of commons, put out a proclamation for dif-

covering the author of the Memorial; but no difcovery could

be made. The parliament was not the only body that (hewed
their refentment to this book ; for the grand jury of the city of

London having prefented it fat the feflions, as a falfe, fcandal-

and traitorous libel, it was forthwith burnt in the fight of

the
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the court then fitting, and afterwards before the Royal Ex-

change, by the hands of the common hangman. But though
Drake then efcaped, yet as he was very much fufpeted of be-

ing the author of that book, and had rendered himfelf obnox-

ious upon other accounts to perfons then in power, occafions

were fought to ruin him if poflible ; and a newfpaper he was

publishing at that time under the title of Mercurius Politicus,

afforded his enemies the pretence they wanted. For, taking

exception at fome paflages therein, they profecuted him in the

queen's-bench in 1706. His cafe was argued at the bar of that

court April 30 ; when, upon a flaw in the information, the trial

was adjourned, and in November following the doctor was ac-

quitted ; but the government brought a writ of error. The
feverity of this profecution, joined to repeated difappointments
and ill-ufage from fome of his party, is ftippofed to have flung
him into a fever, of which he died at Weilminfter, March 2,

1707, not without violent exclamations againfl the rigour of his

profecutors.
Befides the performances already mentioned, he made an

Englifli tranflation of Herodotus, which was never publifhed.
He wrote a comedy, called,

" The Sham-Lawyer, or the Lucky
Extravagant:" which was ated at the theatre royal in 1697.
It is chiefly borrowed from two of Fletcher's plays, namely,
The Spaniih Curate, and Wit without Money. He was the

editor of Hiftoria Anglo-Scotica : 1703, 8vo. In the dedica-

tion he fays, that,
"
upon a diligent revifal, in order if poflible

to difcover the name of the author, and the age of his writing,
he found, that it was written in, or at leaft not finifhed till, the
time of king Charles I." But he fays nothing more of the MS,
nor how it came into his hands. But whatever merit there

might be in his political writings, or however they might diftin-

guifh him in his life-time, he is chiefly known now by his me-
dical v/orks : by that new Syftem of Anatomy particularly,
which was finiflied a little before his deceafe, and publifhed in

1707, with a preface by W. Wagftaffe, M. D. and reader of

anatomy at Surgeons-hall. Dr. WagftafFe tells us, that Drake
4<

eminently excelled in giving the rationale of things, and in-

quiring into the nature and caufes of phenomena. He does

not," fays he,
" behave himfelf like a mere defcriber of the parts,

but like an unprejudiced inquirer into nature, and an abfolute
mailer of his profeflion. And if Dr. Lower has been fo much
and fo defervedly efleemed for his folution of the fyftole of the

heart, Dr. Drake, by accounting for the diaftole, ought cer-

tainly to be allowed his mare of reputation, and to be admitted
as a partner of his glory." A fecond edition of this work was
publifhed in 1717, in two vols. 8vo ; and an appendix in 1728,
8vo, which is ufually bound up with the fecond volume. The

plates,
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plates, v.'hich afe very numerous, are accurately drawn, and well

engraved. They are taken, fome of them, from Swammerdam.
Dr. Drake added notes to the englifh tran Ration of Le Clerc's

Hiftory of Phyfic, printed in 1699, Bvo ; and there is alfo, in

the Phiiofophical T. ranfactions, a difcourfe of his concerning
fome influence of refpiration on the motion c rt hither-

to unobferved. The Memorial of the Church of England, &c.
was reprinted in 8vo, in 1711 ; to which is added, an intro-

ductory preface, containing the life and death of the author ;

from which this preient account is chiefly drawn.

DRAKE ^FRANCIS;, a furgeon at York, and an eminent an-

tiquary, was much efleemed by Dr. Mead, Mr. Folkes, the

two Mr. Gales, and all the principal members of the Royal and

Antiquarian focieties. He publiflied, in 1736, Eboracum ; or

the hiftory and antiquities of the city of York. A mezzotinto

print of Mr. Drake, by Val. Green, was publifhed in 1771, from
a picture by N. Drake. Contemporary with Dr. Drake, was
DRAKE ^SAMUEL), fellow of St. John's college Cambridge,

who pub.ifhed in 1729, folio, a fine edition of archbifhop Par-

ker's work,
" De antiquitate Britannicoe ecclefise, & privileges

ecclefise Cantuarienfis, cum archiepifcopis ejufdem LXX."
The archbifhop's own edition, publifhed by himfelf in 1572,
was exactly followed, which contained not only the lives of the

archbifhops, but alfo a catalogue of the chancellors, vice-chan-

cellors, proctors, and commencers in the univerfity of Cam-

bridge, from the year 1500 to 1571, with many other matters

relating to that univerfity. The copies of the archbifhop's edi-

tion almoft all varying from, one another, the corrected was
made the text, and the variations of the reft were taken notice

of. Copper-plates were taken by the bed hand of all the arms,

frontifpicces, and other decorations, in the edition of 1572.
DR. \KE (WILLIAM, M- D.), was born in York, 1687, and

educated in Chrift's-church Oxford, where he took his degrees t

and fettled as a phyfician in the place of his nativity, where he

acquired confiderable practice and accumulated an ample for-

tune. In his latter years he fpent much time in collecting re-

cords, from which he compiled the hiftory of York, which is

greatly valued by molt readers. It has been publifhed in one

volume folio, with a great number of copperplates, not only of

the cathedral but likewife of all the churches and other public

buildings in that ancient city. He died refpected by all who
knew him 1760, aged 73.
DR/iKI7

, (ROGER, D. D.). He was originally a phyfician, but

aftx -Aards be-: .me a very popular preacher in London. Ac-

cording to Palmer he was concerned in Lowe's confpiracy, but

fubmittt; j to the parliament and obtained his pardon. He was
one of the Savoy commiflioners, and, according to Baxter, a man

VOL. V. L of
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of the greateft fmcerity and humility. He always gave one
tenth of his income to the poor, and was no lefs confpicuous
for his piety than his charity. He was the author of a learned

chronology and fome occafional fermons.

DRAKENBERG (CHRISTIAN JACOD), the centenary of the

north fo often mentioned in the public prints, died at Aarrhuys
in i 770, in the I46th year of his age. He was born at Straven-

ger in Norway, in 1624. He remained bachelor to the age of

113, and then married a widow of 60. During the latter years
of his life, he received vifits from perfons of the highefl rank,
who admired his good fenfe, his pretence of mind, and his vigo-
rous health.

DRAKENBORCH (ARNOLDUS), a profeflbr of hiftory and

eloquence at Utrecht, died in 1748. He is memorable for

having given fine editions, in 4to, of two ancient authors, Titus

Livius, 7 vols. and Silius Itnlicus, with very learned notes. He
is alfo the author of fome fmnll works.
DRAPER (Sir WILLIAM), lieutenant general and K. B.

He was educated at Eton, and at king's college Cambridge ;

and, preferring the military profeflion, went to the Eaft-Indies

in the company's fervice; where, in 1769, he received the pri-

vilege of ranking as a colonel in the army, with Lawrence and
Clive, and returned home that year. In 1761 he was promoted
to the rank of brigadier in the expedition to Belleifle. In 1763,
he, with admiral Cornifh, conducted the expedition againft Ma-
nila. They failed from Madras Aug. i, and anchored Sept. 27
in Manila bay, where the inhabitants had no expectation of the

enemy. The fort furrendered Ocl, 6, and was preferved from
plunder by a ranfom of four millions of dollars; half to be paid
immediately, and the other half in a time agreed on. The fpa-
nifli governor drew on his court for the firft half, but payment
was never made. The arguments of the fpanifh court were
clearly refuted by colonel Draper in a letter to the earl of Hali-

fax, then premier. Succeeding adminiftrations declined the

profecution of this claim from reafons of ftate which were never

divulged ; and the commander in chief loft for his (hare of the
ranfom 25,000!. The colours taken at this conqueft were pre-
fented to king's college Cambridge, and hung up in their beau-
tiful chapel, and the conqueror was rewarded with a red rib-
band. Upon the reduction of the 7yth regiment, which had
ferved fo

glorioufly in the Eaft-Indies, his majefty, unfolicitcd

by him, gave him the i6th regiment of foot as an equivalent.
This he refigned to colonel Gifborne, for his half pay, i2OOL
irifh annuity. In 7769 we are to view the colonel in a literary

character, drawing his pen againft that of JUNIUS, in defence of
his friend the marquis of Granny, which drew a retort on him-
flf, anfwered by him in afecond letter to Junius, on the refuta-

tions
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tlons of the former charge againft him. On a republication of

Junius's firit letter, fir William renewed his vindication of him-
felf 5 and was anfwered with great keennefs by hia famous an-

tagonift. Here the controverfy dropped. He is fuppofed to

have entered the lifts once more, under the fignature of Modef-

tus, with that extraordinary and ft.il! concealed writer, in de-

fence of a late general officer who had been arrefted for debt,
and was faid to have been refcued. In Oct. 1769 he retired to

South Carolina, for the recovery of his health, and took the op-

portunity to make the tour of North America. That year he
married mifs de Lancy, daughter of the chiefjuftice ofNew York,
who died in July 1778, and by whom he had a daughter born

Aug. 18, 1773- May 29, 1779, iir William, being then in rank
a lieutenant general, was appointed lieutenant governor of Mi-

norca, on the unfortunate furrendor of which important place
he exhibited 29 charges againft the late governor Nov. n, 1782.
Of thefe 27 were deemed frivolous and groundlefs -,

and for the

other two the governor was reprimanded. Sir William was
then ordered to make an apology to general M. for having in-

ftituted the trial againft him) in which he acquiefced From
this time he appears to have lived in retirement at Bath till his

deceafe, which happened the 8th of January 1787.
DRAYTON (MICHAEL), an englifti poet, was born at Harf-

hull, in the parim of Atheriton, in the county of Warwick, in

1563. His family was ancient, and originally defcended from
the town of Drayton in Leicefterihire, which gave name to his

progenitors, as a learned antiquary of his acquaintance has re-

corded ; but his parents removing into Warwickshire, our poet
was born there. When he w;ts but ten years of age, he feems

to have been page to fome perfon of honour, as we collefr, from,

his own words : and, for his learning at that time, it appears

pretty evidently in the fame place, that he could then conftrue

his Cato, and fome other little collection of fentences. It ap-

pears too, that he was then anxious to know,
" what kind of

ftrange creatures poets were ?" and defired his tutor ot all

things, that i: poilible" lie would make him a poet." He was
fome time a itudent in the univerfity of Oxford ; though we do
not find that he took any degree theix.

In 1588, he feems, from his own defcription of the fpanifli

invafion, to have beeen a fpectator at Dover of its defeat ; and

might pofiibly be engaged in fome military poft or employment
there, as we find mention of his being well fpoken of by the

gentlemen of the army. He took delight very early, as we have

feen, in the ftudy of poetry ; a -id was eminent for his talent in

this way, nine or ten years befo^f. the death of queen Elizabeth,

if not fomething fooner. In i$,ji he published a collection of

paftorals, under the title of " i-l-A : the Shepherd's Garland,

L 2 fafliioaed
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fafhioned in nine eclogues ; with Rowland's facrifice" to thtf

nine mufes," 4to, dedicated to Mr. Robert Dudley. This

Shepherd's Garland is the fame with what was afterwards re-

printed with emendations by our author in 1619, folio, under

the title of Pailorals, containing eclogues ; with the Man in the

Moon. It is remarkable, that the folio edition of Drayton's

works, printed in 1748, though the title-page profeffes to give
them all, does not contain this part of them. Soon after he

publifhed fome of thofe grave and weighty poems, which have

rendered him moll memorable, and beft fupported his fame

with pofterity. His " Barons Wars," and "
England's heroical

Epiftles;" his " Downfalls of Robert of Normandy, Matilda

and Gavefton ," were all written before 1598 ; for which and for

his perfonal qualifications he was highly celebrated at that time,

and diftinguifhed not only as a great genius, but as a^ood man.

He was exceedingly efteemed by his contemporaries ;
and Bur-

ton, the antiquary of Leicefterfhire, after calling him his " near

countryman and old acquaintance," adds further of him y that,
"
though thofe tranfalpines account as tramontani, rude and

barbarous, holding our brains fo frozen, dullj and barren, that

they can afford no inventions or conceits, yet may he compare
either with their old Dante, Petrarch, or Boccace, or their neo-

teric Marinella, Pignatello, or Stigliano. But why," fays Bur-

ton,
" fhould I go about to commend him, whom his own works

and worthinefs have fufficiently extolled to the world ?"

Drayton was one of the foremoft of Apollo's train, who wel-

comed James I. to his britifh dominions, with a congratulatory

poem, &c 1603, 410 ; and how this very poem, through llrange
ill luck, might have proved his ruin, but for his patient and pru-
dent conducl under the indignity, he has, with as much freedom

as was then convenient, informed us in the preface to his Poly-
Olbion, and in his epiftle to Mr. George Sandys among his ele-

gies. It is probable, that the unwelcome reception it met with

might deter him from attempting to raife himfelf at court. In

1613 he publiflied the firft part of his Poly-Olbion ; by which

greek title, fignifying very happy, he denotes England ; as the

ancient name of Albion is by fome derived from Olbion, happy.
It is a chorographical defcription of the rivers, mountains, fo-

refts, caitles, &c. in this iiland, intermixed with the remarkable

antiquities, rarities, and commodities thereof. The firft part is de-

dicated to prince Henry, by whofe encouragement it was writ-

ten : and there is a picture at full length of that prince, in a

military pofture, exercifing his pike. He had fliewed Drayton
fome Angular marks of his favour, and feems to have admitted

him as one of his poetical penfioners ; but dying, before the

book was publiflied, our poet loft the benefit of his patronage.
There are 1 8 fongs in this volume, illuftrated with the learned

notes
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ttotes of Selden ; and there are maps before every fong, wherein
the cities, mountains, forefls, rivers, &c. are reprefented by the

figures of men and women. His metre of 12 fyllables being
now antiquated, it is quoted more :cr the hiftory than the poe-
try in it; and in that refpeft is fo very exact, that, as Nicolfon

obferves, Drayton's Poly-Olbion affords a much truer account
of this kingdom, and the dominion of Wales, than could well be

expected from the pen of a poet. It is interwoven with many
fine epifodes : of the conqueft of this ifland by the Romans ;

of the coming of the Saxons, the Danes, and the Normans, with
an account of their kings ,

of englifh warriors, navigators, faints,

and of the civil wars of England, &c. This volume was re-

printed in 1622, with the fecond part, or continuation of 12

fongs more, making 30 in the whole, and dedicated to prince
Charles, to whom he gives hopes of bellowing the like pains

upon Scotland.

In 1626 we find him ftvled poet laureat, in a copy of his own
verfes, written in commendation of Abraham Holland, and pre-
fixed to the pofthumous poems of that author. It is probable,
that the appellation of poet laureat was not formerly confined fo

ftrictly, as it is now, to the perfon on whom this title is con-
ferred by the crown, who is prefumed to have been at that time
Ben JonCon j becaufe we find it given to others only as a dif-

tinc~lion of ihcir excellency in the art of poetry ; to Mr. George
Sandys particularly, who was our author's friend. So again,
the print of Drayton, before the firft volume of his works in

folio, has a wreath of bays above his head, and fo has his buft

in Weftminfter-abbey ; yet when we find that the portraits of

Jofhua Sylvefter, John Owen, and others, who never had any
grant of the laureat's place, are as formally crowned with laurel,

as thofe who really poffeffed it, we have reafon to believe, that

nothing more was meant by it, than merely a compliment;
Befides, as to Drayton, he tells us himfelf, in his dedication to

fir William Afton'of " The Owl," that he leaves the laurel to

thofe who may look after it. In 1627 was publifhed the fecond

volume of his poems : containing his "
liattle of Agincourt,

Miferics of queen Margaret, Court of Fairies, Queft of Cynthia,

Shepherd's Syrena, elegies, alfo, the Moon-Calf," which is a

ftrong fatire upon the mafculine affectations of women, and the

effeminate difguifes of the men, in thofe times The elegies are

1 2 in number, though there are but 'eight reprinted in the edi-

tion of 1748. In 1630 he publifhed another volume of poems
in 410, intituled, the Mufes Elyzium : with three divine poems,
on Noah's flood, Mofes's birth and miracles, and David and

Goliath. Thefe divine poems are not reprinted in the late

edition of his works. Drayton died in 1631, and was buried in

Weftminfter-abbey amoneft the poets.

L 3 DREBEL
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DREBEL (CORNELIUS), philofopher and alchymift, born in

1572 at Alcmaer in Holland, dkd at London iu 1034, at the

age of 62, pofftiTed a fingular aptituuy in the invention of ma-

chines ;
but furvly we are not to believe all that is related of

the fagacity of this philofupher. We are told that he made

certain machines which produced rain, hail, and lightning, as

naturally as if thefe efFeds proceeded from the
flcy. By other

machines he produced a degree of cold equal to that of winter ;

of which he made an experiment, -is it is pretended, in Weft-

miniler hall, at the inftance of the king of England , and that

the cold was fo great as to be infupportable. He conftrutted

a glafs,'which attracted the light of a candle placed at the other

end of the hall, and which gave b'g.'.t
fufhcitnt for reading by it

with great eafe. liut all thcfe prodigies feem only lit to be

ciafled with thofe of the redoubted baron Munchaufen. Dre-

bel has left fome philofophical works ; the principal of which

Is intituled : De natura elcmentorum, 8vo. It is alfo pretended
that he was the firil who invented the art of dying fcarlet , the

fecret of which he imparted to his daughter. Cuffler, who
married her, pru6lifed the art at Leyden. Some authors giye
to Drebel the honour of the invention of the telefcope. It is

generally thought that he invented the two ufefui inftruments,

the microfcope and the thermometer, the former of which was
for fome time only known in Germany. It appeared for the

firft time in 1621. Fontana unjuilly afcribed to himfelf the

invention about 30 years afterwards.

DRELINCOURT (CHARLES), minifter of the calvinift church
of Paris, was born July 1595, at Sedan; where his father

had a confiderable poft. He palled through the iludy of por
lite literature and divinity at Sedan, but was fent to Saumur,
to go through a courfe of philofophy there under profefibr Dun-
can. He was admitted minifter in 1618, and difcharged his

function near Langres, till he was called by the church of Paris

in 1620. ^He had all the qualifications requifite to a great mi-

nifter. His fermons were very edifying ; he was incomparably
well {killed in comforting the fick ; and he managed the affairs

of the church with fuch {kill and fuccefs, that he never failed

of being confulted upon every important occafion His firft

eflay was, a treatife of preparation for the Lord's f> upper.

This, and his Catechifm, the fhort view of ControverfieSj and
Convolutions againft the fears of Death, have, of all his works,
been the moft frequently reprinted. Some of them, his book

upon Death in particular, have paffed through above 40 edi-

tions ; and have been translated into feveral languages, as ger-
man, dutch, Italian, and englifh. His Charitable Vifits, in five

volumes, have ferved for a continual confolation to private per-

jfons, and for a fource of materials and models to minifters.

He
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He publifhed three volumes of fermons, in which, as in all the

forementioned pieces, there is a wonderful vein of piety, which
is very affecting to religious minds. His controverfial works
are: i . The Jubilee ;

2. The Roman Combat; 3. The jefuit's
Owl ; 4. An anfwer to father Couilin ; ;. ,.*ifputes with the

bifhop of Bellai, concerning the honour due to the holy virgin ;

6. An anfwer to La Milletierre ; 7. Dialogues againft the mif-

fionaries, in feveral volumes; 8. The falie paltor convicted ;

q. The falfe face of antiquity ; 10. The pretended nullities of

the reformation ;
1 1. An anfwer to prince Erneil of HefTe ;

12? An anfwer to the fpeech of the clergy fpoken by the arch-

bifhop of Sens; 13. A defence of Calvin. He wrote fome

letters, which have been printed ;
one to the duchefs of Tre-

mouille, upon her huiband's departure from the proteftant reli-

gion ;
one of confolation, addreffed to Madam de la Tabariere ;

one upon the reiteration of Charles II. king of Great- L ritain ;

fome upon the englifh epifcopacy, &c. He publifhed alfo cer-

tain prayers, fome or which were made for the king, others for

the queen, and others for the dauphin. Bayle tells us, that

what he wrote againft the church of Rome confirmed the pro-
teflants more than can be exprefTed ; for with the arms with

which he furnifhed them., fuch as wanted the advantage of

learning, were enabled to oppofe the monks and parifh priefts,

and to contend with the millionaries. His writings made him
confidered as the fcourgeof the papifts ; yet, like Monf. Claude,
he was much efteemed, and even beloved by them. For it was
well known, that he had an eafy accefs to the fecretaries of ftate,

the firfl prefident, the king's advocate, and the civil lieutenant ;

though he never made any -other ufe of his intereft with them
than to affift the afflicted churches. He was highly elteemed

by the 'great perfons of his own religion ; by the duke de la

Force, the marfhals Chatillon, Gafcon, Turenne, and by the

duchefs t>f Tremouille. They fent for him to their palaces, and

honoured him from time to time with their vifits. Foreign

princes and noblemen, the ambaffadors of h ngland and France,

did the fame ; and he was particularly efteemed by the houfe

of HefTe, as appears from the books he dedicated to the princes

and princefles of that name. He died Nov. 3, 1669.
He married, in 1625, the omy daughter of a rich merchant

of Paris ; by whom he had 16 children. The feven firfl were

fons; the reft intermixed, fix fons and three daughters. Lau-

rence, the eldeft of all, was at firit minilter at Rochelle ; but

being obliged to leave that church by an edict, he went to Niort,

where he died in 1680, having loit Jus fight about fix months

before. He was a very learned man, and a good preacher. He
left feveral fine fermons, and likewife a collection of chriftian

ibnnets, which are extremely elegant, and highly elteemed by
L 4 thofe
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thofe who have a tafte for piety as well as wit. They had gond

through fix editions in 1693. Henry, the fecond fon, was alfo

51 minifter, and publiihed fermons. The third fon was the fa-

mous Charles Drelincourt, profeflbr of phyfic at Leyden. He
was born at Paris in 1633, an^ taking the degree of M. D. at

Montpelier in 1654, was immediately chofen firft phyfician to

the armies of the king of France in Flanders under marfhal Tu-
renne. Afterwards marrying at Paris, he had an invitation to

the profeflbrfhip of phyfic at Leyden in 1668 ; which place he

accepted, and discharged the functions of it with extraordinary
fuccefs. He ferved king William and queen Mary of England,
till their advancement to the throne ; and it was to him alone

that the king entrufled the care of his confort in her journey to

the waters of Aix in 1681. Bayle has given him a high cha-

racter. As a man he deferibes him benevolent, friendly, pious,
tvnd charitable; as a fcholar, verfed in the greek and latin

tongues, and in all polite literature, in as high a degree as if

he had never applied himfelf to any thing elfe; as a profeflbr of

phyfic,
clear and exact in his method of reading lectures, and of

a fkill in anatomy univerfaliy admired ; as an author, one whofe

writings are of an original and inimitable character. This

great and amiable man died at Leyden, May 1697 leaving be-

hind him one fon of his own name. Anthony, a fourth fonj
was a phyfician at Gibes in Switzerland ; and afterwards ap-

pointed phyfician extraordinary by the magiflrates of Pern. A
fifth fon died at Geneva, while he*was ftudying divinity there.

Peter Drelincourt, a fixth, was a pried of the church of England,
and dean of Armagh.

All his other children died either in their infancy, or in the

flower of their youth, except a daughter, married to Monf. Mai-

nee, advocate of the parliament of Paris ; and who inftead of

following him to Holland, whither he retired with his pro-
teftantifm at the time of the dragoonade, continued at Paris,
where me openly profefled the ro'man catholic religion.
DRESSERUS (MATTHEW), a learned German, was born at

Erfort, the capital of Thuringia, in 1536. The firft academi-
cal lectures which he heard, were thofe of Luther and Mehnc-
thon, at 'Wittemberg : but he had not the advantage of them

long, becaufe, the air of that country not agreeing with his con-

ftitution, he was obliged to return to Erfort, where he fludied

greek. When he had taken the degree of M. A. in 1559, he
read lectures in rhetoric at home , and afterwards taught po-
Jite literature and the greek tongue in the college of trfort.

Having thus pafled 16 years in his own country, he was invited
to Jena, to fupply the place of Lipfius, as profeflbr of hiftory and

eloquence. He pronounced his inaugural oration in I574>
was afterwards printed with other -of his grations. Sorue
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time after, lie went to MeifTen, to be head of the college there ;

where having continued fix years, he obtained, in 1581, the oro-

fefTorfhip of polite learning in the univerfity of Leipfic ; and a

particular penlion was fettled on him to continue the HHtorv of

Saxony. Upon his coming to Leipfic, he found dreadful dif-

putes among the doctors. Some endeavoured to introduce ths

fubtleties of Ramus, rejecting the doctrine of Ariftotle, -while

others opp
r
jd it ; and fome were defirousof advancing towards

calvinif.n, while others would fufFer no innovations in luthe-

ranifm. Dreuerus defned to avoid both extremes : and be-
caufe the difpute concerning the novelties of Ramus greatly
diftnrbed the pliilofophical community, he was very folicitous to

keep clear of it. But the electoral commiflary diverted him
from this pacilie defign ; and it happened to him, as it happens
to many perfons who engage late in difputes of this kind, that

they are more zealous than the firft promoters of them. In

fhort, Ramifm appeared to Drefierus a horrible montter-, and he
became the moll zealous oppofer of it that ever was known in

that country. We now jullly laugh at thofc violent contefts

which divided the univerlities in the 1 7th century, on account of
trifles j for fo we may call the difpute between the Ramitts and
the Ariilotelians. We cannot read the relation of fo many-
tumults without laughter or pity : yet our own age will pro-

bably be treated in the fame manner by thofe that follow.

Drefierus fpent the remainder of his life at Leipfic, where he
died in 1607. He married in 1565; and becoming a widower
in 1 598, he married again two years arter. He was a man of

great induftvy, and not eafily tired with application, as he (hew-

ed at Erfort ; for he brought all his colleagues,who except one
were roman-catholics, to confent, that the confeffion of Augf-
burgh and the hebrew tongue fhould be taught in the univerfity.
He was the author of feveral works, which now are not ufeful

or curious ejiough to deferve a particular enumeration.

DREVET (PETER), the name of two famous engravers, fa-

ther and fon
5 they engraved portraits after the celebrated Ri-

gaud, which are mallerpieces of the art. Their works are cha-

racterifcd by delicacy, precifion, and elegance. Peter Drevet,
the fon, member of the academy of painting, died at Paris in

173'} at ^c age of 42; and the father the fame year at 75.
Claud Drevet, a relation of them, was of a merit hardly inferior

to theirs.

DREUX DU RADIER JEAN FRANCOIS), advocate, born at

Chateauneuf in Thimerais the loth of A'iay, 1714, was for

fome time of the magistracy of that town. Preferring at an

early period of life the purfuits of literature to the clamours of

the bar, he quitted his ftation, and compofeda great number of

pieces in verfe and prcfe. We may fpare ourfclves the trouble

of
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of giving a lift of his poetical productions, becaufe there is no

poetry i:i them : a loofe, dull, profaic verification. But feveral

of his works in profe are curious. The principal are: I. Bi-

bliotheque hiftorique & politique du Poitou ; 1754, 5 vols.

ismo. containing much found and judicious criticifm. 2.

L'Enrope illuftre ; i?55> and the following years. It is a col-

lection of portraits of illuftrious perfons by Odieuvre. Du Ra-
dier was a collector of anecdotes, at the rate of a crown per
anecdote ; and feveral of them are very interesting. 3. Tablettes

anecdotes des rois de France, 3 vols. 1 2mo. The author has here

collected the remarkable fayings, the ingenious fentiments, and

the witticifms of the kings, or attributed to the kings, of 1- ranee.

4. Hiftoires anecdotes des reines et regentes de France, 6 vols.

I2mo. Ladies who expected to read this hiftory as a romance,
have found it rather heavy. 5. Recreations hiftoriques, cri-

tiques, morales & d'erudition, 2 vols. i?mo. All thefe \vork3

imply that the author has ranfacked every fcarce and uncom-
mon book for his materials ; but his ilyle is prolix, negligent
and familiar ; there is a want of method too in the distribution

of the fals, as well as of grace in the narration. Dreux du
Radier compofed alfo feveral briefs for the bar ; among others

for John Francis Corneille. This author died ift March 1780.

Though he was much given to farcafm in his writings, efpe-

cially in thofe of the latter description , yet he was of a friendly

difpofition, and he often took upon him with pleafure the bufi-

nefs of fearching records, archives, and papers for families, or

for literary men who wanted the afiiilance of his pen or of his

erudition.

DRINKER (EDWARD), was born on the 24th December

1680, in a fmall cabin near the prefent corner of Walnut and
Second Streets in the city of Philadelphia. His parents came
from a place called Beverly, in Maflachufetts Bay. The banks

of the Delaware, on which the city of Philadelphia now {lands,

were inhabited, at the time of his birth, by Indians, and a few
Swedes and Hollanders. He often talked to his companions of

picking wortleberries, and catching rabbits, on fpots now the

moll populous and improved of the city. He recollected the fe-

cond time William Penn came to Pennfylfania, and ufed to point
to the place where the cabin ilood, in which he and his friends

that accompanied him were accommodated upon their arrival. At
twelve years of age he went to Bofton, where he ferved an ap-

prenticeihip to a cabinetmaker. In the year 1745 he returned

to Philadelphia with his family, where he lived till the rime of

his death. He was four times married, and had eighteen chil-

dren, all of whom were by his Hrft wife. At one time of his

life he fat down at his own table with fourteen children. Not

long before his death he heard of the birth of a grand-child to

one
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one of his grand-children, the fifth in fuccefilon from him-
felf.

He retained all his faculties till the laft years of his life ; even

his memory, fo early and fo generally diminifhed by age, Mras

bur little impaired. He not only remembered the incidents of

his childhood or youth, but the events of later years ; and fo faith-

ful was his memory to him, that his foa has often faid, that

he never heard hira tell the fame ilory twice, but to different

perfons, and in diiieren: companies. His eye fight failed him

many years before bis denth, but his hearing was uniformly per-
fech and unimpain.u His -appetite \vas good till within a few-

weeks before his death. He generally ate a hearty breakfaft of a

pint of tea or coiree, as foon as he got out of his bed, with bread

and butter in proportion. He ate likewife at eleven o'clock, and
never failed to cat plentifully at dinner of the grofleft folid food.

He drank tea in die evening, but never ate ay {'upper. He had
loft all his teeth thirty years before his death (his ion fays, by-

drawing excefiive hot fmoke of tobacco into his mouth) ;
but the

want of fuitable maftication of his food did not prevent its fpeecly

digeilion, nor impair his health. Whether the gu^is, hardened

by age, fuppiied the place of his teeth in a certain degree, or

whether the juices of the mouth and ftomach became Ib much
more acrid by time, as to perform the office of difiblving the

food more fpeedily and more perfectly, may not be fo eafily af-

certained ; but it is obfervable, that old people are more fubjeft
to exceffive eating than young ones, and that they fuffer fewer

.inconveniencies from it. He was inquifitive after news in the

jiaft years of his life j his education did not lead him to increafe

the ftock of his ideas in any other way. But it is a fac.1 well

worth attending to, that old age, inftead of diminifhing, always
increafes the defire of knowledge. It mud afford fomeconfola-

tion to thofe who expect to be old, to difcover, that the infirmi-

ties to which the decays of nature expofe the human body, are

rendered more tolerable by the enjoyments that are to be derived

from the appetite for fenfual and intellectual food.

The fubject of this article was remarkably fober and temperate.
Neither hard labour, nor company, nor the ufual afflictions of

human life, nor the waftes of nature, ever led him to an im-

proper or exceffive ufe of ttrong drink. For the laft 25 years of

his life he drank twice every day a draught of toddy, made with

two table-fpoons-full of fpirit, in half a pint of water. His fon,
a man of

50. years of age, told me he had never feen him in-

toxicated. The time and manner in which he uled fpirituous li-

quors, perhaps, contributed to lighten the weight of his years,
and probably to prolong his life.

" Give wine to him that is of

a heavy heart, and ilrong drink to him that is reidy to perifh/'

(with age as well as with, iicknefsj.
" Let him drink and forget

his
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hisforrow, and remember his raifery no more." He enjoyed an
uncommon (hare of health, infomuch that in the courfe of his

long life he was never confined more than three days to his bed.

He often declared that he had no idea of that mod diftreffing

pain called the head-nch. His fleep was interrupted a little in

the lad years of his life with a defiuxion in his bread, which

produced what is commonly called the old man's cough.
'I he character of this aged citizen was not fummed up in his

negative quality of temperance : he was a man of a moft ami-

able temper; old age had not curdled his blood; he was uni-

formly cheerful and kind to every body ; his religious principles
were as ftcady as his morals were pure ;

he attended public

worfhip above thirty years in the rev. Dr. Sprcat's church, and
died in a full affurance of a happy immortality. The life of

this man is marked with feveral circumftances which perhaps
have feldom occurred in the life of an individual ; he faw and
heard more of thofe events which are meafured by time, than

have ever been feen or heard by any man fince the age of the

patriarchs ; he faw the fame fpot of earth in the courfe of his

life covered with wood and buflies, and the receptacle of beads

and birds of prey, afterwards become the feat of a city, not

only the fird in wealth and arts in the new, but rivalling in both

many of the fird cities in the old world. He faw regular dreets

where he once purfued a hare ; he faw churches rifing upon
morafles where he had often heard the croaking of frogs ; he
faw wharfs and warehoufes where he had often feen Indian fa-

vages draw fifh from the river for their daily fubfidence ; and
he faw fhips of every fize and ufe in thofe dreams where he had
been ufed to fee nothing but indian canoes ; he faw a dately
edifice filled with legiflators on the fame fpot probably where he
had feen an indian council fire ; he faw the firft treaty ratified

between the newly-confederated powers of America and the

ar.tient monarchy of France, with all the formalities of parch-
ment and fealsj on the fame fpot probably where he once faw
William Penn ratify his fird and lad treaty with the Indians

without the formalities of pen, ink, or paper ; he faw all the in-

termediate dages through which a people pafs from the moft

fimple to the mod complicated degrees of civilization ; he faw
the beginning and end of the empire of Great Britain in Penn-

fylvania.
He had been the fubjecl of feven crowned heads, and after-

wards died a citizen of the newly-created republic of America.
The number of his fovereigns, and his long habits of fubmiffion
to them, did not extinguifh the love of republican liberty. He
died Nov. 17, 1^82, aged 103.
DROLINGER (CHARLKS FREDERIC), privy-counfc-llor

to

the Margrave of Baden-Durlach, his archivid and bis librarian.

He
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He did not confine himfelf to what thefe pofts might require of

him, but cultivated with great diligence the german language
and poetry, and excelled in both. His poetical works, printed
at Bale in 1743, 8vo. the year after his death, poflefs all the

purity, elegance and energy of his language. At leaft this is

the judgment patted on them by his learned countrymen : for

we have not read them.

DROUAIS (HUBERT), a painter, born at la Rouge in Nor-

mandy, 1699, died atParis,Feb. 9, i767,attheageof 68, thefonof
a painter, was led by his natural tafte to embrace the fame profef-
fion: he was not rich : he was notonly the architect of his own for*

tune, but he wasobliged tocreate thevery inftrument he wastoufe
for his elevation. He went to Paris, paying the expences of his

journey with the money he gradually earned. In proportion as

he made any progrefs, it was his practice to go to Rouen ; the

approbation of his parents and the encouragement of his coun-

trymen were more delicious to his heart, than all the praifes he
afterwards obtained were flattering to his vanity. It (hould feem
as if providence was pleafed to recompenfe his primitive filial

piety. The refpettable old man had the fatisfattion to fhare in

the juft applaufes that all France beftowed on M. Drouais, his

fon ; and he was in a manner affured that, after his death, their

names would be handed down together to pofterity.
DRUMMOND (WILLIAM), a native of Scotland, was born

in 1585 : his father fir John Drummond of Hawthornden, and

gentleman ufher to James VI. He had his education at Edin-

burgh, and after that was fent to France in 1606. He ftudkd
the civil law at Bourges, in which he made fuch a progrefs, as

occalioned the prefident Lockhart to fay, that if Drummond
had followed 'the practice, he would have made the beft figure
of any lawyer in his time. But his genius leading him to po-
lite literature, he relinquifhed all thoughts of the bar, and be-

took himfelf to his pleafant feat at Hawthornden. Here he

fpent his time in reading greek and latin authors, and obliged
the world with feveral fine productions. He wrote his Cyprefs
Grove, a piece of excellent profe, after a dangerous fit of fick-

nefs ; and about this time his Flowers of Sion, in verfe. But
an accident befell him, which obliged him to quit his retire-

ment : and that was the death of an amiable lady he was juft

going to efpoufe. This affected him fo deeply, that he went
to Paris and Rome, between which places he refided eight years.
Ke travelled alfo through Germany, France, and Italy ; where
he vifited univerfitics, converfed with learned men, and made a

choice collection of the belt antient greek, and of the modern

fpanifh, french, and Italian books. He then returned to his na-

tive country, where a civil war was juft ready to break out:

upon
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upon which he retired again, and "in this, retirement is fuppofec!
to have written his Hiftory of the five JarmTes, fucceifively

kings of Scotland, which was not publifhed till a'cer his death.

Befides this, he compofed feveral other tracts apainll the mea-
fures of the Covenanters, and thofe engaged in the oppofition
to Charles I. In a piece called Irene, he harangues the king,

nobility, and c'ergy about their mutual-mHtakes, fears, and jea-
loufies : he lays before them the confequences of a civil war from

indifputable arguments, and the hiftories of pail times. The

great marquis of Montrofe wrote a letter to him, ciefiring him
to print this Irene, as the bed means to quiet the minds of a

diftrated people : he likewife fent him a protection dated Aug.
1645, immediately after the battle of Kylfyth, with a letter, in

which he commends his learning and loyalty. He wrote other

things alfo, with the fame view of promoting peace and union ;

of calmjng the difturbed minds of the people, of reafoning the

better fort into moderation, and checking the growing evils

which would be the confequence of their obftinacy. He died in

1649, after having taken a wife five years before, by whom he had

fome children : William who was knighted by (Jhari'es II ; Ro-

bert-, and Elizabeth, who was married to Dr. Henderfon a

phyfician at Edinburgh. He had a great intimacy and correfpon-
dence with the two famous en glim poets, Drayton and Jonfon j

the latter of whom travelled from London on foot, to lee him
at his feat at Hawthornden. His works confifted of feveral

pieces in verfe and profe ; an edition of which, with his life pre-
fixed, was printed in folio at Edinburgh, 1711.
DX.URY (ROBERT), publifhed in 1729 the moft authentic

account ever given of Madagafcar. Drury, being fhipwrecked
in the Dcgrave eaft indiaman, on the fouth fide of that ifland,

in 170^, being then a boy, lived there as a flave fifteen years,
and after his return to England, among thofe who knew him

(and he was known to many, being a porter at the Eaft-India-

houfey had the character of a downright honeft man, without

any appearance of fraud or impofture. The truth of this nar-

rative, as far as it goes, was confirmed by its exact agreement
with the journal kept by Mr. John Benbow (elded fon of the

brave but unfortunate admiral), who, being fecond mate of the

Degrave, was alfo fhipwiecked, and narrowly efcaped being
maffacred by the natives with the captain and the reft of the

crew, Drury and three other boys only excepted. Mr. Ben-
bow's journal was accidentally burnt, in the year I7T4, in a
fire near Aldgate ; but feveral of his friends, who had feen it,

recollected the particulars, and its correfpondence with Drury 's.

To the circumftance of its being thus deflroyed, as well as the

fubjeft of it, the compiler of Mr. Benbow's life in the Biogra-

phia
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phia Britannica, vol. i. p 688, feems to have been a ftranger.
Initead of " a large and very comprehenfive book," it was only
a journal, like thofe kept by every fea-ofBcer.

DRUSIUS (JoHN
1

), a learned proteftant, was born at Oude-
nard in Flanders, in 1555. He was defigned for the ftudy of

divinity, and fent very early to Ghent to learn the languages
there, and afterwards to Louvain to pafs through a courle of

philofophy : but his father, having been outlawed in 1567, and

deprived of his eftate, retired to England, and Drufius foon

followed him ; though his mother, who continued a good ca-

tholic, did all fhe could to prevent him. Mafters were provided
to fuperintend his ftudies : and he had foon an opportunity of

learning hebrew under Anthony Cevellier, who was come over

to England, and taught that language publicly in the univerfity
of Cambridge. Drufius lodged at his houfe, and had a great
{hare in his friendfhip. He did not return to London till 1571;
and, while he was preparing to go to France, the news of the

mafiacre of St. Bartholomew made him change his refolution.

Soon after this, he was invited to Cambridge by Cartwright,
the profeiTor of divinity ; and alfo to Oxford, whither he went,
and became profeffor of the oriental languages there at the age
of 22. He taught them at Uxford four years with great fuc-

cefs : after which, being defirous of rerurning to his own coun-

try, he went to Louvain, where he ftudied the civil law. The
troubles on account of religion obliged him to come back to his

father at London ; but, upon the pacification of Ghent in 1576,'

they both returned to their own country. The fon tried his for-

tune in Holland, and was appointed profeflbr of the oriental

tongues there in 1577. While he continued in this ftation at

Leyden, he married in 1580 a young gentlewoman of Ghent,
who was more than half a convert, and became a thorough pro-
teftant after her marriage. The ftipend allowed to Drufius in

Holland not being fufficient to fupport himfelf and family, he

gave intimations, that if better terms fliould be offered him elfe-

where he would accept of them. The prince of Orange wrote
to the magiftrates of Leyden, to take care not to lofe a man of
his merit. However, they fuffered him to remove to Friefland,
whither he had been invited to be profeflbr of hebrew in the

univerfity of Franeker. He was admitted into that profefibr-

fhip in is^S, and difcharged the functions of it with great ho-
nour till his death, which happened in 1616.

He w;;s the author of feveral work 5
, which (hew him to have

been well fkilled in hebrew, and to have gained a confiderable

knowledge in the jewifh antiquities, and the text of the old

Teftament. He was a man of great modefty, and uncommonly
free from prejudices ; which making him more referved than

many others in condemning and applauding, occafioned him to

4 be
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be decried as an infincere proteftant, and created him manycne*
mies, who treated him with ill language.

Something muft be faid of Drufius's family. His wife is fup-

pofed to have died in 1599. He had three children by her : a

daughter, born at Leyden in 1582, and married in 1604 to Abe!

Curiander, who wrote the life of his father-in-law, from which
this account is taken. He had another daughter, born at Fra-

neker in 1587$ who died at Ghent, whither (he had taken a

journey about bufinefs. A prieft, "knowing her to be dangeroufly

ill, went to confefs her, and to give her extreme unction ; but

fne immediately fent him away, and her hufband (for (he was

married) was ready to beat him. It was with great expence and

danger that her bcdy was removed into Zealand ; for at Ghent

they threatened to deny it burial. He had alfo a fon, who, it

he had lived longer, would have been a prodigy of learning.
He was born at T'raneker in J $88, and his name was John Dru-
fius as well as his father's. He began at five years old to learnt

the latin and hebrew tongues : at feven he explained the hebrew

pfalter, fo exactly, that a jew, who taught arabic at Leyden, was

greatly furprifcd at it
, at nine he could read the hebrew with-

out points, and add the points where they were wanting, ac-

cording to the rules of grammar. He fpoke latin as readily as

his mother-tongue ; and could make himfelf underflood in eng-
liflj. At 12 he wrote extempore, in verfe and profe, after the

manner of the jews- At 17 he made a fpeech in latin to our

James I. in the midft of his court , and was admired by all that

were prefent. He had a lively genius, a folid judgment, a

flrong memory, and an indefatigable ardour for ftudy Fie was
likewife of an agreeable temper, which made him greatly be-

loved; and had noble inclinations, with a fingular turn for piety.
He died, aged 21, of the Hone, in England, at the houfe of Dr.

William Thomas dean of Chichefter, who allowed him a very
confiderable falary. He left feveral works ; a great many let-

ters in hebrew, verfes in the fame language, and notes on the

proverbs of Solomon. He had begun to tranflate into latin the

Itinerary of Benjamin Tudelenfis, and the Chronicle of the fe-

cond Temple ; and digefted into an alphabetical order the No*
menclafire of Elias Levita ; to which he added the greek words,
which were not in the firft edition. Jofeph Scaliger faid,

that Drufius's fon knew more of hebrew than his father : bur,
whether he did or no, Scaliger faid this only for the fake of

abufing the father, as he has done moft injurioufly in the Sca-

ligerana.
DRYANDER (JOHN'), a phyfician and mathematician of

Wetteren, in the country of Hefle, gave lectures atMarpurgy
where he died a proteilant, Dec. 20, 1560. Several works "of"

his are extant, on medicine and mathematics, which were much
confulted
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fconfulted before the appearance of the good books of the laft

Century and the prefent. The greateft obligation we have to
him is for the difcoveries he made in aflronomy, and the inven-
tion of fome mathematical inftruments, or the improvement of
thofe invented before. His Anatomia capitis j Marpurg, 1537^
4to. with plates, has been held in efteem.

DRYDEN (JOHN), an illuftrious englifh poet, was fon of
Erafmus Dryden of Tichmerfh in Northamptonfhire, 3d fon of
Erafmus Dryden of Cannons-Afhby in the fame county, ba-

ronet; and born at Aldwincle near Oundle in that county,
Aug. 9, 1631. He was educated in grammar-learning at Weft-
minfler-fchool, being king's fcholar there, under the famous Dr.

Bufby, and was from thence elected, in 1650, a fcholar o

Triniry college, Cambridge. During his ftay at fchool, he
transited the third fatire of Perfius for a Thurfday night's
exercife, as he tells us himfelf, in an advertifement at the head
of that fatire

-, and, the year before he left it, wrote a poem on
the death of the lord Haitings ; which however was but an in-

different performance, and particularly defective in point of

harmony. In 1658 he publifhed Heroic Stanzas on the late

lord Protector, written after his funeral ; and in 1660, Aftrse*

Redux, a poem on the happy reftoration and return of his

iacred Majefty Charles II. A remarkable diftich in this piece

cxpofed our poet to the ridicule of the wits : it was this t

An horrid ftillnefs firft invades the ear,

And in that filence we the tempeil fear;

In 1662 he addrefled a poem to the lord chancellor Hyde,
prefented on new-year's-day ; and, the fame year, publifhed
a fatire on the Dutch. His next production was Annus Mi-
rabilis : the year of wonders, 1666; an hiftorical poem:
printed in 1667. His reputation as a poet was now fo well

eftablifhed, that this* together with his attachment to the courtj

procured him the place of poet-laureat and hiftoriographer to

Charles II. of which accordingly he took pofleflion, upon the

death of fir William Davenant, in 1668. This year he pub-
liftied, An efTay on dramatic Poefy, and dedicated it to Charles

earl of Dorfet and Middlefex. In the preface we are told,

that the drift of this difcourfe was to vindicate the honour of

our englifh writers from the cenfure of thofe who unjuftly pre-
fer the french. The efTay is drawn up in the form of a dia-

logue. It was animadverted upon by fir Robert Howard, in the

preface to his Great Favourite,
1 or Duke of Lerma : to which

Dryden replied in a piece prefixed to the fecond edition of

his Indian Emperor. In 1669, his firft play, a comedy, call-

ad,
" the Wild Gallant," was afted at the theatre-royal -,

but

V. M with
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with fo little fucccfs, that, if the author had not had a pecu-

liarly ftrong inclination to dramatic writing, he would have

been diffidently difcouraged from any farther attempts in it.

He wenc on however,-, and in the fpace of 25 years produced

27 plays, befides his other numerous poetical writings. Thefc

plays were collected, and publifhed Hi 6 volumes 121110. in

1725 : to which is prefixed the eflay on dramatic poetry, and
a dedication to the duke of Newcastle by Congreve, wherein

the author is fet in a very equivocal light. We fliall have oc-

cafion to fpeak of fome of thefe plays, as we go on.

In 1671 he was publicly ridiculed on the ftage under the

character of Bays, in the Duke of Buckingham's famous

comedy called the Rehcarfal. 'I he character of Bays, as we arc

told in the key printed with that fatirical performance in 1735,
was originally intended for fir Robert H'oward, under the name
of Bilboa : but a flop being put to the reprefentation by the break-

ing out of the plague in 1065, it was laid by for feveral years,
and not exhibited on the Itage till 167 i. During this interval,

Dryden being advanced to the laurel, the noble author changed
the name of his poet from Bilboa to Bays; and made great
alterations in his play, in order to ridicule feveral dramatic

performances, which had appeared fince the iirft writing of it,

and particularly fome of Dryden's. He affected to dcfpife the

fatire, as appears from his dedication of the tranflation of Ju-
venal and Perfius; where, fpeaking of the many lampoons and
libels that had been written againft him, he fays :

"
I anfwered

not the Rehearfal, becaufe I knew the author fat to hinifelf,

when he drew t": picture, and was the very Bays of his own
farce ; becaufe alfo I knew, that my betters were more con-

cerned, than I was, in that fatire; and laftly, becaufe Mr. Smich
and Mr. Johnfon, the main pillars of it, were two fuch lan-

guifhing gentlemen in their converfation, that I could liken

them to nothing but their own relations, thofe noble characters

of men of wit and pleafure about town." As infenfible how-
eve- as he affected to be, he did not fail to take a full revenge
on its author, under the character of Zimri, in his Abfalom and

Achitophel.
In 1673, his tragi-comedies intitled, the Conqueft of Granada

by the Spaniards, in two parts, were attacked by Richard Leigh,
a player belonging to the duke of York's theatre, in a pamphlet
called A Ceniure of the Rota, &c. which occafioned feveral

other pamphlets to be written. Elkanah Settle likewife criti-

cifed thefe plays : and it is remarkable that Settle, though in

reality a mean and inconfiderable poet, was the mighty rival of

Dryden, and for many years bore his reputation above him.
To the firft part of the Conqueft of Granada he prefixed an

eflay on Heroic Plays, and fubjoined to the fecond a Defence
of
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of the Epilogue ; or, an effay on the dramatic poetry of the laft

age ; both which are reprinted in Congreve's edinon of his

plays. In 1679 was publifhed an Eflay on Satire, written,

jointly by the earl of Mulgrave and Dryden. This piece, which
was handed about in MS. contained fevere reflections on the
duchefs of Portfmouth and the earl of Roehefter ; and they,

fufpecling Dryden to be the author of it, hired three men to

cudgel him
; who, as Wood relates, effected their bufinefs in

Will's coffee-houfe in' Covent-garden, at eight o'clock at night,
on the i6thof December, 1679. In 1680 came out an

englifli
translation in verfe of Ovid's epiftles by feveral hands : two of

which, viz. Canace to Macareus, and Dido to ^Eneas, were tranf-

lated by Dryden, who alfo wrote the general preface ; and
the epiftle of Helen to Paris by Dryden and the earl of Mul-

grave.
In 1681 he publifhed his Abfalom and AchitopheL This

celebrated poem, which wasatfirft printed without the author's

name, is a fevere fatire on the contrivers and abettors of the re-

bellion againft Charles II. under the duke of Monmouth ; and,
under the characters of Abfalom, Achitophel, David and Zimri,
are reprefented the duke of Monmouth, the earl of ihaftelbury,

king Charles, and the duke of Buckingham. There are two
translations of this poem into latin ; one by Dr. Coward, a

phyfician of Merton-college in Oxford ; another by Mr. Atter-

bury afterwards bifhop of Roehefter, both publifhed in 1682,

4to [H]. Dryden left the ftory unfinifhed ; and the reafon he

gives for fo doing was, becaufe he could not prevail with him-
felf to (hew Abfalom unfortunate. " Were I the inventor, fays

he, who am only the hiftorian, I fhould certainly conclude the

piece with the reconcilement of Abfalom to David. And who
knows, but this may come to pafs ? Things were not brought to

extremity, where I left the ftory : there feems yet to be room
left for a compofure : hereafter, there may be only for pity.
I have not fo much as an uncharitable wifh againft Achitophel ;

but am content to be accufed of a good-natured error, and to

hope with Origen, that the devil himfelf may at laft be faved.

For which reafon, in this poem, he is neither brought to fet his

houfe in order, nor to difpofe of his perfon afterwards." A
fecond part of Abfalom and Achitophel was undertaken and
written by Tate, at the requeft and under the direction of

Dryden, who wrote near 200 lines of it himfelf.

The fame year, 1681, he publifhed his Medal, a fatire againft

} That of Coward, howerer, though to mention thofe veriions, till the poblica-

infinitely inferior, was miftaken for Alter- tion of the Bilhop'g epiftolary correfpood-

ury's by Stackhoufe, and after him by encc in 1783.

very, fubfefjuent writer who had occafion

M % fedition.
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{edition. This poem was occafioncd by the ftriking of a m<?*

dal, on account of the indictment againft the earl of Shaftef-

bury for high-treafon being found ignoramus by the grand

jury at the Old Bailey, Nov. 1611 : for which the whig-party
made great rejoicings by ringing of bells, bonfires, and the like,

in all parts of London. The whole poem is a fevere invective

againft the carl of Shaftefbury and the whigs ;
to whom the

author addreiTes himfelf, in a fatirical epiftle prefixed to it,

thus :
"

I have one favour to defire of you at parting, that,

when you think of anfwering this poem, you would employ the

fame pens againft it, who have combated with fo much fuccefe

againft Abfalom and Aehitophel; for then you may afiure

yourfelves of a clear victory without the leaft reply. Rail at

me abundantly j and, not to break a cuftom, do it without wit.

If God has not blefied you with the talent of rhyming, make
ufe of my poor ftock and welcome: let your verfes run upon
my feet ; and for the utmoft refuge of notorious blockheads,,

reduced to the laft extremity of fenfe, turn my own lines upon
me, and, in utter defpair of your own fatire, make me fatirize

jnyfelf Settle wrote an anfwer to this poern, intituled, the

Medatreverfed ; as he had written a poem, called Azariah and

Hufhal, againft Abfa'om and Achitophel. In 1682 he pub-
liflied a poem, called, Religio Laid ; or, the Layman's Faith.

This piece is intended as a defence of revealed religion, and
of the excellency and authority of the fcriptures, as the only
rule of faith air."1 manners, againft deiits, papifts, and prefbyteri-
ans. The author tells us in the preface, that it was written

for an ingenious young gentleman, his friend, upon his tranf-

jation of father Simon's Critical Hiftory of the Old Telia-

ment.
In 1683 appeared the tragedy of the Duke of Guife, written

by Dryden and Lee, and dedicated to Lawrence earl of Ro-
chefter. This play gave great offence to' the whigs,. and wa

immediately attacked in a pamphlet, intituled, A defence of
the charter and municipal rights of the city of London, and the

rights of other municipal cities and tow ns of England. Direct-
ed to the citizens of London. By Thomas Hunt. In this piece,

Dryden is charged with condemning the charter of the city of

London, and executing its magi (bates in effigy, in his Duke of
Guife ; frequently acted and applauded, fays Hunt, and intend-
ed moft certainly to provoke the rabble into tumults and dif-

orders. Huut then makes feveral remarks upon the defign of
the play, and aflerts, that our poet's purpofe was to corrupt the
manners of the nation, and lay wafte their morals , to extin-

guifh the little remains of virtue among us by bold impietieo,
to confound virtue and vice, good and evil, and to leave us with-
out confuences. About the fame time were printed alfo Some

Reflection
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Reflexions upon the pretended Parallel in the rlay called The
Duke of Guife ; the author of which pamphlet tells us, that

he was wearied with the dulnefs of this play, and extremely
incenfed at the wicked and barbarous defign it was intended
for ; that the (ierceft tories were afhamed of it ; and, in

fhort, that he never faw any thing that could be called a play,
more deficient in wit, good character, and entertainment, than
this. In anfvver to this and Hunt's pamphlet. Dryden publifhed" The Vindication : or, The parallel of the french holy league
and the-englim league and covenant, turned into a feditious

libel againit the king and his royal highnefs, by Thomas Hunt
and the author of the Reflections, &c." In this Vindication,
which is printed at the end of the play in Congreve's edition,

he tells us that in the year of the reiteration, the firft play
he undertook was the Duke of Guife, as the faircll way which
the aft of indemnity had then left of fetting forth the rife of the

late rebellion ; that at firft it was thrown afide by the advice of

fome friends, who thought it not perfeft enough to be publiihed ;

but that, at the earneu requelt of Mr. Lee, it was afterwards

produced between them ; and that only the firft fcene, the

whole fourth aft, and fomewhat more than half the fifth, belong-
ed to him, all the reft being Mr. Lee's. He acquaints us alfo

occasionally, that Mr. Thomas S;>adwell, the poet, made the

rough draught of this pamphlet againft him, and that Mr. Hunt
finifhed it.

In 1684 he publifbed a tranflation of Maimbourg's hiftory of

the league j in which he was employed by Charles II. on ac-

count of the plain parallel between the troubles of France and

thofe of Great-Britain. Upon the death of this monarch, he

wrote his Threnodia Auguftalis : a poem facred to the happy

memory of that prince. Soon after the acceHion of James 11.

he turned roman catholic ; upon which occafion, Mr. Thomas
Browne wrote " The reafons of Mr. Bays's changing his religion

conlidered, iu a dialogue between Crites Eugenius and Mr.

Bays, 1688," 4to ; and alfo,
" The late converts expofed : or,

the reafons of Mr. Bays's changing his religion confidered, in a

dialogue; part the fecond ; 1690," 4to. In j686 he wrote
(< A defence of the papers written by the late king of blefled

memory, and found in his ftrong box." This was written in

oppofitiontoStiilingfleet's
" Anfwer tofome papers lately printed,

concerning the authority of the catholic church in matters of

faith, and the reformation of the church of England, 1686," 410.

He vindicates the authority of the catholic church, in decreeing
matters of faith upon this principle, that " The church is more
vifible than the fcripture, becaufe the fcripture is feen by the

church ;" and, to abufe the reformation in England, he affirms,

that "
it was erected on the foundation of luft, facrilege, and

M 3 ufurpationj
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ufurpation, and that no paint is capable of making lively the

hideous face of it." He affirms likewife, that " the pillars of

the church eftablifhed by law, are to be found but broken ftafFs

by their own conceflions : for, after all their undertakings to

heal a wounded conicience, they leave their profelytes finally to

the fcripture ; as our phyficians, when they have emptied the

pockets of their patients, without curing them, fend them at laft

to Tunbridge waters, or the air of Montpelier ;
that we are re-

formed from the virtues of good living, from the devotions,

mortifications, aufterities, humility and charity, which are prac-
tifed in catholic countries, by the .example and precept of that

lean, mortified, apoftle, St. Martin Luther, &c." Stillingfleet

hereupon publifhed
" A vindication of the anfwer to fome late

papers," in 1687,410; in which he treats Dryden with fome

feverity ;
" If I thought," fays he,

" there was no fuch thing as

true religion in the world, and that the priefts of all religions
are alike, I might have been as nimble a convert, and as early

a defender of the royal papers, as any one of thefe champions.
For why fhould not one, who believes no religion, declare for

any ?"

In 1687 he publifhed his "Hind and Panther ; a poem." It

is divided into three parts, and is a direct defence of the romifti

church, chiefly by way of dialogue between a hind, who repre*
fents the church of Rome, and a panther, who fuftains the cha-

racter of the church of England. Thefe two beafts very learned-

ly difcufs the feveral points controverted between the two
churches ; as tranfubftantiation, church-authority, infallibility,

&c. In the preface, he tells us, that this poem
" was neither

impofed on him, nor fo much as the fubject given him by any
man. It was written," fays he,

<'

during the lad winter and
the beginning of this fpring, though with long interruptions of

ill health and other hindrances. About a fortnight before I had

finifhed it, his majefty's declaration for liberty of confciencc

came abroad ; which if I had fo foon expected, I might have

fpared myfelf the labour of writing many things, which are

contained in the third part of it. But I was always in fome

hope, the church of England might have been perfuaded to

have taken off the penal laws and the reft, which was one de-

fign of the poem, when I propofed to myfelf the writing of it.''

This poem was immediately attacked by the wits, particularly by
Montague, afterwards earl of Halifax, and Prior ; who joined
jn writing

" The Hind and Panther tranfverfed to the ftory
of the Country Moufe and the City Moufe." In 1688 he

publifhed Britannia Rediviva ; a poem on the birth of the

prince,
He was fuppofed, fome time before this, to have been en-

gaged in translating Varillas's hiftory of Herefies, but to have,

droppe4
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dropped that work before it was fmifhed. This we learn from
a pafiage in Burnet's " Defence of the reflections on the ninth
book of the firlt volume" of that hiftory :

"
I have been informed

from England, fays the do&o'r,
" that a gentleman, who is

famous both for poetry and feveral other things, has fpent three
months in tranflating Mr. Varillas's hiftory j but that, as foon
as my 'Reflexions' appeared, he difcontinued his labour, find-

ing the credit of his author was gone. Now, if he thinks it is

recovered by his anfwer, he will perhaps go on with his tranf-

lation
; and this may be, for aught 1 know, as good an enter-

tainment for him, as the converfation he has fet on foot between
the hinds and panthers, and all the reft of the animals, for

whom Mr. Varillas may ferve well enough as an author : and
this hiftory and that poem are fuch extraordinary things of their

kind, that it will be but fuitable to the author of the worft poem
to become likewifc the tranflator of the worft hiftory that the age
has produced. If his grace and his wit improve both proportion-

ably, we {hall hardly find that he has gained, much by the change
he has made, from having no religion to choofe one of the worft.
It Ls true, he had fomewhat to fink from in matter of wit ; but
as for his morals, it is fcarce poffible for him to grow a worte
man than he was. He has lately wreaked his malice on me for

fpoiling his three months labour ; but in it he has done me all

die honour that any man can receive from him, which is, to be

railed at by him. If 1 had ill nature enough to prompt me to

wifli a very bad wifti for him, it fhould be, that he would go on
and finifh his tranflation. By that it will appear, whether the

euglifli nation, which is the moft competent judge in this mat-

ter, has, upon the feeing our debate, pronounced in Mr. Varillas's

favour or mine. It is true, Mr. Dryden will fuffer a little by
it ; but at leaft it will ferve to keep him in from other extrava-

gances : and, if he gains little honour by this work, yet he can-

not lofe fo much by it as he has done by his laft employ-
ment." This paffage, befides the information which it affords,

(hews how ill an opinion Burnet entertained of Dryden and his

morals.

At the Revolution in 1688, being difcjualified by having turn-

ed papift, he was difmifled from the office of poet-laureat :

however, the earl of Dorfet, though obliged, as lord chamber-

lain, to withdraw his penfion, was fo generous a friend and

patron to him, that he allowed him an equivalent out of his own
eftate. This Prior tells us, in the dedication of his poems to

lord Dorfet, his defcendant. He was fucceeded by Shadwell,

againft whom he entertained an implacable refentment ; as ap-

pears from his Mac Flecknoe, one of the fevered fatires in any

language. In 1688 alfo he publifhed the Life of St. Francis

Javier, tranilated from the french of father Dominic Bouhours.
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In 1693 came out, in folio, a tranflation of Juvenal and Perfius ;

in which the firft, third, fixth, tenth, and fixteenth fatires of

Juvenal, and Perfius intire, were done by Dryden, who pre-

fixed a long and beautiful difcourfe, by way of dedication to the

earl of Dorfet.

In 1695 he publifhed a tranflation, in profe, of Du Frefnoy's
Art of Painting , the fecond edition of which, corrected and

enlarged, was afterwards publifhed in 1716. It is dedicated

to the earl of Burlington by Richard Graham, efq. who ob-

ferves in the dedication, that fome liberties have been taken

with this excellent tranflation, of which he gives the follow-

ing account: " The misfortune that attended Mr. Dryden
in that undertaking was, that, for want of a competent know-

ledge in painting, he fuffered himfelf to be mifled by an un-

fkilful guide. Monfieur de Piles told him, that his french ver-

fion was made at the requeft of the author himfelf; and altered

by him, till it was wholly to his mind. This Mr. Dryden tak-

ing upon content, thought there was nothing more incumbent

upon him than to put it into the beft englifh he could, and ac-

cordingly performed his part here, as in every thing elfe, with

accuracy. But it being manifeft that the french tranflator has

frequently miftaken the fenfe of his author, and very often alfo

not fet it in the moft advantageous light ; to do juftice to M. du

Frefnoy, Mr. Jervas, a very good critic in the language as well

as in the fubjecT: of the poem, has been prevailed upon to cor-

rect what he found amifs ; and his amendments are every-where

diftinguifhed with proper marks." Dryden tells us, in the pre-
face to the Art of Painting, that, when he undertook this work,
he was already engaged in the tranflation of Virgil,

" from

whom," fays he,
"

I only borrowed two months." This tranf-

Jation was publifhed in 1697, and has pafled through numerous
editions in various forms. The Paftorals are dedicated to lord

Clifford ; and Dryden tells his lordfhip, that " what he now
offers him, is the wretched remainder of a fickly age, worn out
with ftudy, and opprefled with fortune, without other fupport
than the conftancy and patience of a chriftian ;" and he adds,
" that he began this work in his great climacteric." The life of

Virgil, which follows this dedication, the two prefaces to the

Paftorals and Georgics, and all the arguments in profe to the

whoje tranflation, were given him by friends , the preface to

the Georgics, in particular, by Addifon. The tranflation of the

Georgics is dedicated to the earl of Chefterfield ; and that of the
JEneis to the earl of Mulgrave. This latter dedication contains

the author's thoughts on epic poetry, particularly that of Virgil.
It is generally allowed, that his tranflation of Virgil is excellent.

Pope, fpeaking of Dryden's tranflation of fome parts of Homer,
fays,

" Had he tranflated the Whole work, I would no more
Have
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have attempted Homer after him, than Virgil ; his verfion of

whom, notwithstanding fome human errors, is the mod noble
and fpirited tranflation I know in any language,"

In 1698 he publiihect his Fables, antient and modern; tranf-

lated into verfe from Homer, Ovid, Boccace, and Chaucer.
He tells us in the preface to this his lad work, that " he thinks

himfelf as vigorous as ever in the faculties of his foul, except-
ing only his memory, which," he fays,

"
is not impaired to any

great degree ;" and he was then 68 years of age. Befides the

original pieces and tranflations hitherto mentioned, he wrote

many other things, which have been feveral times publiftied in

the " Six volumes of Mifcellanies
" under his name, and in

other collections. They confift of translations from the greek
and latin poets ; epiftles to feveral perfons ; prologues and epi-

logues to various plays ; elegies, epitaphs, and fongs. In 1743
came out in two volumes I2mo, a new collection of our author's

poetical works, under the title of "
Original poems and tranf-

lations, by John Dryden, cfq. now firft. collected and publiflied

together ;" that is, collected from the " Six- volumes of Mif-
cellanies

"
juft mentioned. The editor obferves, in his preface,

that "
it was but juftice ro the productions of fo excellent a poet,

to fet them free at laft from fo difadvantageous, if not unnatural,
an union ; an union, which, like the cruelty of Mezentius in

Virgil, was no lefs than a junction of living and dead bodies

together. It is now high time," fays he,
" that the partnerflnp

{hould be diflblved, and Mr. Dryden left to (land upon his own
bottom. His credit as a poet is out of all danger, though the

withdrawing his ftock may probably expofe many of his copart-
ners to the hazard of a po'etical bankruptcy." There is a col-

lection of our author's original poems and tranflations, publifhed
in a thin folio, 1701 ; but, as it does not contain much above
half the pieces, fo it does not at all anfwer the defign of this

collection ; which, with his plays, fables, and tranflations of Vir-

gil, Juvenal, and Perfms, is intended to complete his works in

twelves. As to his performances in profe, befides eflays and

prefaces, fome of which have been mentioned, he wrote the

lives of Plutarch and Lucian, prefixed to the tranflations of
thofe authors by feveral hands ;

" The Life of Polybius," be-

fore the tranflation of that hiftorian by fir Henry Sheer ; and
the preface to the "

Dialogue concerning Women,'' by William

Walfli, efq.
He married the lady Elizabeth Howard, daughter of the earl

of Berkihire, who furvived him about eight years ; and by whom
he had three fons, Charles, John, and Henry. Charles became
ufher of the palace to pope Clement XI. and, returning to

England, was drowned in the Thames near Windfor in 1704.
Jie was the author of feveral pieces, and tranflated one of the

fatires
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fatires of Juvenal. John tranflated the I4th fatire of Juvenal,
and was the author of a comedy called, the Hufband his own
Cuckold, printed in 1696. Henry entered into a religious or-

der. Dryden died May I, 1701, and was interred in Weft-

minfter-abbey, where a monument was afterwards erected over

him by John Sheffield, duke of Buckinghamshire. There are

fome circumflances, relating to his funeral, recorded in Wil-
fon's memoirs of the life of Mr. Congreve, which are of a very

extraordinary nature, and which it would be wrong in us to

omit. The day after his death, Sprat, bifhop of Rochefter and

dean of Weilminfter, fent word to the lady Elizabeth Howard,
his widow, that he would make a prefent of the ground, and
all the other abbey fees. The lord Halifax likewife lent to the

lady Elizabeth, and to Mr. Charles Dryden her Ion, offering to

defray the expences of our poet's funeral, and afterwards to

beftow 500!. on a monument in the abbey, which generous of-

fer from both was accepted. Accordingly, on the Sunday fol-

lowing, the company being affembled, the corpfe was put into

a velvet hearfe, attended by 1 8 mourning coaches. When they
were jufl ready to move, the lord Jefferies, fon of the chancel-

lor JejFeries, with fome of his rakifh companions, coming by,
afked whofe funeral it was , and, being told it was Mr. Dry-
den's, he protefted, that he mould not be buried in that private
manner

; that he would himfelf, with the lady Elizabeth's leave,

have the honour of his interment, and would beftow Joool. ou
a monument in the abbey for him. This put a flop to the pro-
ceflion j and Jefferies, with feveral of the gentlemen who had

alighted from the coaches, went up flairs to the lady Elizabeth,
who was fick in bed. Jefferies repeated the purport of what he
had faid below j but lady Elizabeth abfolutely refufing her con-

fent, he fell on his knees, vowing never to rife till his requeft
was granted. The lady, under a fudden furprife, fainted away}
and lord Jefferies, pretending to have gained her confent, or-

dered the body to be carried to Mr. Ruffel's, an undertaker in

Cheapfide, and to be left there till further orders. In the mean
time, the abbey was lighted up, the ground opened, the choir

attending, and the bifhop waiting fome hours to no purpofe for

the corpte. The next day, Mr. Charles Dryden waited upon
lord Halifax and the bifhop, and endeavoured to excufe his mo-
ther, by relating the truth ; but they would not hear of any ex-

cufe. Three days after, the undertaker, receiving no orders,
waited on lord Jefferies, who turned it off in a jeft, pretend-

ing, that thofe who paid any regard to a drunken frolic deferv-

cd no better ; that he remembered nothing at all of the matter ;

and that they might do what they pleafed with the corpfe. Up-
on this, the undertaker waited on the lady Elizabeth, who de-

fired a day to confider what muft be done. Mr. Charles Dry-
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i!en immediately wrote to lord Jefferies, who returned Tor an-

fwer, that he knew nothing of the matter, and would be trou-

bled no more about it. Mr. Dryden applied again to lord Ha-
lifax and the bifhop of Rocheuer, who abfolutely refufed to do

any thing in the affair. In this diftrefs, Dr. Garth fent for the

corpfe to the college of phyficians, and propofed a funeral by
fubfcription ; which fucceeding, about three weeks after Dry-
den's deceafe, Garth pronounced a latin oration over his body,
which was conveyed from the college, attended by a numerous
train of coaches, to Wellminfter- abbey. After the funeral,
Mr. Charles Dryden fent lord Je Irenes a challenge, which was
not accepted ; and Mr. Dryden publicly declaring he would
watch every opportunity to fight him, his lordmip thought fit

to leave the town upon it, and Mr. Dryden never could meet
him after.

As to Drydcn's character, it has been treated in extremes,
fome fetting it too high, others too low j for he was too

deepljr

engaged in party, to have ftrict juftice done him either way.
'As to his dramatic works, to fay nothing more of the Rehearfal,
we find, that the critics, his contemporaries, made very free

with them ; and, it mud be confeiied, they are not the leaft ex-

ceptionable of his compofitions. For tragedy, it has been ob-

ferved, that he feldom touches the paffions, but deals rather in,

pompous language, poetical flights and defcriptions ; and that

this was his real tafte, appears not only from the tragedies

themfelves, but from two inftances mentioned by Mr. Gildon.

The firft is, that when a tranflation of Euripides was recom-

mended to him inftead of Homer, he replied, that lie had no
relifh for that poet, who was a mailer of tragic Simplicity : The
other is, that he generally exprefied a very mean, if not a con-

temptible, opinion of Otway, who is univerfally allowed to have

fucceeded in affecting the pafiions ; though, in the preface to

his tranflation of M. Frefnoy, he fpeaks more favourably of that

poet. Gildon afcribes this guflo in Dryden to his great conver-

fation with french romances. As to comedy, himfelf acknow-

ledges his want of genius for it, in his defence of the "
Eflay on

Dramatic Poetry," prefixed to his Indian Emperor :
"

I know,"

fays he,
" I am not fitted by nature to write comedy ;

I want
that gaiety of humour which is required in it My converfa-

tion is flow and dull ; my humour faturnine and reserved. In

(hort, I am none of thofe who endeavour to break jefts in com-

pany, or to make repartees. So that thofe who decry my co-

medies, do me no injury, except it be in point of profit : repu-
tation in them is the lall thing to which I fliall pretend." But

perhaps he would have wrote better in both kinds of the drama,
had not the necefiity of his circumftances obliged him to con-

form to the popular tafte ; and, indeed, himfelf infinuates as

much
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much in the epiftle dedicatory to the Spanifh Friar :

" I rernemV
ber fome verfes of my own Maximin and Almanzor, which cry-

vengeance on me for their extravagance. All 1 can fay for thofe

paffages, which are, I hope, not many, is, that I knew they
xvere bad enough to pleafe, even when 1 writ them. But I re-

pent of them among my fins; and if any or their fellows in-

trude by chance into my prefent writings, I draw a ftroke over

all thofe Dalilahs of the theatre, and am refolved 1 will fettle

myfelf no reputation by the applaufe of fools. It is not that

1 am mortified to all ambition ; but I fcorn as much to take it

from half-witted judges, as i fhould to raite an eftate by cheat-

ing of bubbles. Neither do I difcommend the lofty ftyle in tra-

gedy, which is naturally pompous and magnificent : but nothing
is truly fublime, that is not juft and proper." He tells us, in

his preface to Frefnoy, that his "
Spaniih Friar was given to

the people ; and that he never wrote any thing in the dramatic

way to pleafe himfelf, but his Antony and Cleopatra."
So much for his plays. His tranllations of Virgil, Juvenal,

and Perfius, and his Fables, were well received, as we have

obferved already : but his poetical reputation is built chiefly up-
on his original poems, among which his Ode on St. Cecilia's

clay is juftly efteemed one of the moft periect pieces in any lan-

guage. It has been fet to mufic more than once, particularly
in the winter of 1735, by Handel : and was publicly performed,
with the utmofl applause, on the theatre in Covent-garden.

Congreve, in the dedication of our author's dramatic works to

the duke of Newcaftle, has drawn his character to great advan-

tage. Pie represents him, in regard to his moral character, in

every refpedt not only blamelefs, but amiable : and,
" as to his

writings," fays he,
" no man hath written, in our language,

fo much, and fo various matter, and in fo various manners, fo

well. Another thing I may fay was very peculiar to him : which

is, that his parts did not decline with his years, but that he was
an improving writer to the lail, even to near 70 years of age ;

improving even in fire and imagination as, well as in judgment :

\vitnefs his Ode on St. Cecilia's Day, and his Fables, his lateA

performances. He was equally excellent in verfe and in profe.
His profe had all the clearnefs imaginable, together with all the

noblenefs of expreffion ; all the graces and ornaments proper
and peculiar to it, without deviating into the language or dic-

tion of poetry. I have heard him frequently own with pleafure,

that, if he had any talent for englifh profe, it was owing to his

having often read the writings of the great archbifhop Tillotfon.

His verfification and his numbers he could learn of nobody ; for

he firft poiTeiTed thofe talents in perfection in our tongue. In

'his poems, his diction is, wherever his fubjecl requires it, fo

fublimely and fo truly poetical, that its eflence, like that of pure

gold*
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gold, cannot be deftroyed. "What he has done in any one fpe-

cies, or diftincl: kind of writing, would have been fufficient to

haxre acquired him a great name. If he had written nothing but

his prefaces, or nothing but his fongs or his prologues, each of

them would have entitled him to the preference and distinction

of excelling in his kind." It maybe proper to obferve, that

Congreve, in drawing this character of Dryden, difcharged an

obligation laid on him by our poet, in thefe lines :

Be kind to my remains : and, O ! defend,

Againil your judgment, your departed friend ;

JLet not th' infulting foe my fame purfue,
But made thofe laurels, which defcend to you.

Pope had a high opinion of Drvden. His verfes upon his

Ode on St. Cxcilia's day are too well known to need tranfcrib-

ing. Moreover, in a letter to Wychevley, he fays,
"

It was

certainly a great fatisfaclion to me, to fee and converfe with a

man, whom, in his writings, I had fo long known with plea-
fure ; but it was a very high addition to it, to hear you, at our

very firfl meeting, doing juftice to your dead friend Mr. Dry-
den. I was not fo happy as to know him : Vlrgilium tatitum

nidi. Had I been born early enough, I muft have known and
loved him : for I have been affured, not only by yourfelf, but

by Mr. Congreve and fir William Trumball, that his perfonal

qualities were as amiable as his poetical, notwithstanding the

many libellous mifrepvefentatioris of them : againft which, the

former of thefe gentlemen has told me he will one day vindi-

cate him." But what Congrtve and Pope have faid of Dryden,
is rather in the way of panegyric, than an exal character of

him. Others have fpoken of him more moderately, and yet, in

our humble opinion, have done him no injuflice. 7"hus Felton

obferves, that " he at once gave the bed rules, and broke them,

in fpite of his own knowledge, and the Rehearfal. His prefaces
arc many of them admirable upon dramatic writings: 'he had
fome peculiar notions, which he maintains with great addrefs ;

but his judgment in difputed points is of lefs weight and value,
becaufe the inconstancy of his temper did run into his- thoughts,
and mixed with the condudl of his writings, as well as his life."

Voltaire ftyles him " a writer, whole genius was too exuberant,
and not accompanied rviia judgment enough ; and tells us, that

if he had writ only a tenth part of the v orks he left behind him,
his character would have been confpicuous in every part ; but

his great fault is, his having endeavoured to be univerfal.'*

Dryden has made no fcruple to clifparage himfelf, where he

thought he had not excelled Thus, ii: his dedication' of his

Aurengzebe to the earl of Mulgrave, Ipeak". ; of his writing for

the ftage,
<( I never thought myfelf," fays he,

"
very fit fur an

employment,
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employment^ where many of my predecefibrs have exdelkd ma
m all kinds \ and fome of my contemporaries, even in my own
partial judgment, have outdone me in comedy. Some little

hopes i have yet remaining (and thofe too, confidering my
abilities, may be vain), that i may make the world fome part of

amends, for many ill plays, by an heroic pcem :" of which how-
ever he did not execute any part.

It is faid, that he had once a defign of taking orders, but was
refufed ;

and that he folicited for the provollihip of Eton-col-

lege, but failed alfo in this. This we have upon the authority
of Thomas Browne, who, in <; The late Converts expofed, or,

the reafon of Mr. Bays's changing his religion," of which he was

fuppofed to be the author, has the following paflage in the pre-
fa-ce :

u
But, prythee, why fo fevere always upon the priefthood,

Mr. Bays ? You, I find, ilill continue your old humour, which
we are to date from the year of Hegira, the lofs of Eton, or

fince orders were refufed you." Langbaine likewife, fpeaking
of our author's Spaniih Friar, tells us, that " ever fince a certain

worthy bifhop refufed orders to a certain poet, Mr. Dryden has

declared open defiance againft the whole clergy ; and, fince the

church began the war, he has thought it but juftice to make re-

prifals on the church."

Dr. Johnfon's admirable critique on Dryden, too long for the

limits of our work, we earneftly recommend to the perufal of

our readers.

DUAREN ^FRANCIS), profeffor of civil law at Bourges, w-.s

born at St. Brien, a city of Bretagne in France, 1509. He was
the fon of John Duaren, who exercifed a place of judicature
m Bretagne ; in which place he fucceeded his father, and per-
formed the functions of it for fome time. He read lectures on .

the Pandects at Paris, in 1536; and, among other fcholars, had
three fons of the learned iiudaeus. He was fent for to Bourges
In \ 538 to teach civil law, three years after Alciat had retired;

but quitted his place in 1 54^, and went to Paris, in order to fre-

quent the bar : for he wa,s very defirous to join the practice to

the theory of the law. He attended the bar of the parliament
of Paris, but conceived an unconquerable averfion to the chi-

canery of the court. Difguited with this practice, Duaren had

great reafon to rejoice at the advantageous offers made him by
the duchefs of Berri, fitter of Henry II. which gave him a fa-

vourable opportunity to retire from the bar, and to refume with

honour the employment he had at .Bourges. He returned to his

profefibrfhip of civil law there, in 1551 , and no profeflbr, ex-

cept Alciat, had ever fo large a ftipend in the univerfity as him-
felf. He feems to have deferved it : for to his honour it may be

faid, that he was the firft of the french civilians, who cleared

the civil-law-chair from the barbarifm of the gloffators,
in or-

6 tier
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tier to introduce the pure fources of the antient jurifprudence.
He was indeed unwilling ;to {hare this honour with any perfon ;

and therefore viewed with an envious eye his colleague Eguinard
Baron, who blended likewife polite literature with the ftudy of
the law. This jealoufy prompted him to write a book, in which
he endeavoured to leflen the eiteem the world had for his col-

league ; however, after the death of Baron, he (hewed himfelf

one of the mod zealous to immortalize his memory, and erected

a monument to him at his own expence. He had other col-

leagues, who revived his uneafmefs ; and Duaren may ferve as

an example to prove, that fome of the chief miferies of human
life, which we lament fo much, and are fo apt to charge on the

nature and conditution of things, arife merely from our own ill-

regulated paifions.
He died at Bourges in 1559, without having ever married.-

He had great learning and an excellent judgment, but a very
bad memory ; fo that he was obliged always to read his lectures

from his notes.

A collection of his works was made in his life-time, and

printed at Lyons in 1554 : but, after his death, another edition

more complete was publifhed in 1579, under the infpe6lion of

Nicholas Cifner, who had been his fcholar, and was afterwards

profeflbr of civil law at Heidelberg. Whether this, or the edi-

tion afterwards printed in 1592, contains the fame number of

pieces, we have not an opportunity of examining ; however, the

catalogue given of his works by fir Thomas Pope Blount runs

thus: /. Commentaria in varies titulos digefti & codicis. 2.

Difputationum anniverfariarum, libri duo. 3. De jure accref-

cendi, libri duo. 4. De ratione docendi difcendique juris. 5.
De jurifdictione & imperio. 6. Apologia adverfus Eguinarium.
Baronem. 7. De plagiariis. This Bayle calls

" a curious trea-

tife, but too fhort for fo copious a fubjet." 8. In confuetu-

dines feudorum commentarius. 9. De facris ecclefiae minifteriis

ac beneficiis. 10. Pro libertate ecclefiae Gallicanx adverfus

artes Romanas defenfio. This piece prejudiced the court of

Rome againft him, and procured him a place in the Index Ex-

purgatorius. n. Epiftola ad Sebaft. Albefpinam, regis Gallix

oratorem. 12. Epiftola de Francifco Balduino. 13. Defenfio

adverfus Balduini fycophante maledicta.

DUBRAW, or DUBRAVIUS SCALA (Jonx), bifhop of

Olmutz in Moravia, in the xvith century, was born at Piltzen

in Bohemia, and died in 1553, with the reputation of a pious
and enlightened prelate. The functions of the epifcopate did

not prevent him from being ambaflador in Silefia, afterwards in

Bohemia, and prefident of the chamber inftituted for trying the

infurgents who had been concerned in the troubles of Smalkalde.

Dubraw is the author of feveral works : among others a hiftory
of
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of Bohemia in 33 books ; executed with fidelity and accuracy
4
;

The bed editions are thofe of 1575, with chronological tables j.

and that of 1688, at Frankfort, augmented with the hiftory of

Bohemia by .^Eneas Sylvius.
DUC (FRONTON DU) FRONTO DUCJEUS, a jefuit, born at Bour-

cleaux in 1558. He died at Paris Sept. 27, 1624, at the age of

66, of the (lone : that found in his bladder weighed five ounces.

Pere du Due was well verfed in every branch of erudition
;
but

he was ftrongeft in the knowledge of the greek language, and
the criticifm of authors. The learned are indebted to him
for: i. An edition of the works of St. John Chryfoftome, 6 vols.

fol. 1613, of which Richard Simon fpeaks in high terms. 2. Edi-

tions of feveral other antient authors, efpecially the fathers ;

of which fome are accompanied with notes, and the beil is that

of Nicephorus Calixtus. 3. Three volumes 8vo. of controverfy
with Dupledis Morn ay. 4. L'hilloire tragique de la Pucelle dc

Domremi, autrement d'Orleans ; Nanci, 1581, 4to. A tragedy,
which was pompoufly reprefented before Charles III. duke of

Lorrain. This prince was fo pleafed with it, that he ordered

a confiderable fum to be given to the poet, to buy him a new

gown. Indeed he was in much want of one ; for he thought i

of nothing but learning and mortification, and that he had was
rather too bad even for evangelical poverty. He was a man

entirely detached from all the charms of life, the whole of his

time being divided between devotion and ftudy. He never ufed

wine at his meals, and them he had early reduced to one each

day, and that extremely fparing. 7

DUCAREL (ANDREW Coi/rEE),LL.D. F.R.and A.SS. &c.

commiflary and official of Canterbury, coinmifTary of the royal

peculiar of St. Catharine's, and of the fubdeaneries of South-'

mailing, Pagham and Terring in Suffex ; one of the three

gentlemen appointed to fuperintend the paper-office, and keeper
of the archiepifcopal library at Lambeth. He was born at

Greenwich (where his father, defcended from an antient family
in Normandy, relided) in 1714, and went from Eton Tchool to

St. John's college in Oxford, as a gentleman-commoner in 1731.
In 1729 he was three months under the care of fir Hans Sloane,
on account of an accident that deprived him of the fight of one

eye. He has frequently faid that he never ate meat till he was

14, nor drank wine till he was 18. He became a member of

the college of Doctors-commons in Nov. 1743, and married iri

1749. His official attendance to the duties of Doctors-commons'
was remarkably ftri6t ;

and his attachment to the Itudy of

englifh antiquities procured him his principal amufement. His
collection of books and MSS. in that particular line was valuable j

and his indexes and catalogues fo exact, as to render them

extremely convenient to himfelf, and t!ie friends he was de-

o fi'rous
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firous to oblige. He had alfo a good collection of coins and
medals. For many years it was his cuftom to travel incognito
in Auguft, with his friend Samuel Gale, efq. attended only by
Dr. Ducarel's coachman, and Mr. Gale's footman, George
Monk. Twenty miles was their ufual (tage on the firft day,
and every other day about fifteen. It was a rule not to go
out of their road to fee any of their acquaintance. The coach-

man was directed to fay it was a job ; and that he did not

know their names, but that they were civil gentlemen ; and
the footman, that he was a friend of the coachman's who gave
him cf ca/l. They ufually took up their quarters at an inn ; and

penetrated into the country for three or four miles round. After

dinner Mr. Gale fmoked his pipe, whilft Dr. Ducarel took notes,
which arc ilill among his MSS. They conftantly took with
them Camden's Britannia, and a fet of maps. In Vertue's plate
of London-bridge chapel, the figure meafuring is Dr. Ducarel,
that (landing is S. Gale [ij. Dr. Ducarel had his appointment
of Lambeth librarian under archbifhop Hutton, May 3, 1757,
and the catalogues of that valuable collection are not a little be-

nefited by his diligence and abilities. The catalogue begun
by biihop Gibfon, and continued by Dr. Wilkins, has been by
him perfected to the prefent time ; a diftindt one made of the

books of archbifhop Seeker ; and another in three vols. folio, of

the pamphlets and tracts bound up by the direction of arch-

bifhop Cornwallis. And in the
library, of MSS. the catalogue

begun by Dr. Wilkins, and continued by fucceeding librarians

to No. 888, he extended to No. 1147. ^f all the honours he

enjoyed, none gave him greater fatisfaction than the commif-
fariate of St. Catharine's ; a place to which he has done due
honour in an elaborate hiftory, adorned with beautiful en-

gravings ; and where he had long pointed out to his friends a

refting-place for his afhes. Of Croydon palace, and of that

of Lambeth (the lad remaining teftimony of epifcopal grandeur),
he has given particular hiflories ; and had drawn up an account

of Doctors-commons, and of the different chancellors of this

kingdom, which he intended for publication in the courfe o

the year in which he died. In the latter part of life he was
too much immerfed in profeflional engagements to enter into

new attachments of friendfhip ; but with thofe who were ad-

mitted to an intimacy he aflbciated on the mod liberal terms,

It was a maxim which he religioufly obferved, that " he was
an old Oxonian, and therefore never knew a man till he had

drunk a bottle of wine with him j" his entertainments were in

f_i] The houfe belonged to Mr. Bald- Chiflehurft for a change of air, could not

win, haberdafher, who was born there ; fleep in the country, for want of the uaif

apd wheu, at 71, he was ordered t
a/a

to he had alway* been ufed to liear.
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the true dyle of the old englifh hofj. itality : and he was remarkably

happy in aborting the company he not unfrequently invited to

his table. After having returned only three days from a fort-

night's journey into Kent, where he had held a vifitation for

himfeif, and three different ones for his friend archdeacon Back-

houfe, he died at South Lambeth in his 7 id year, the 2pth of

May, 1785.
DUCAS (MICHAEL), a greek hidorian, concerning the life

of whom we know no more than that he was emplo}ed in feveral

negotiations. He wrote a hiilory, which is dill extant, of the

grecian empire, from the reign oi the elder Andronicus to the

fall of that empire. Ducas is preferred to Chalcondylas,

though he writes in a barbarous dyle, bccaufe he relates facts

not to be found elfewhere, and relates them like a fenfible man,
who was an attentive witnefs of all that pafled. His work
was printed at the Louvre in 1649, folio, under the care of

Ifinael Bouillaud, who accompanied it with a. latin verfion and

learned notes. The prefident Coufin tran dated it afterwards

into French, and it concludes the 8th vol. of his hidory of Con-

ftantini.ple, printed at Paris, 410, in 1672 and 1674; and re-

printed in Holland, 1^85, )2mo.

DUCHAL (JAMES), a learned diflenthig minider, was born

in Ireland 1697. He had his early education under the di-

rection of an uncle ;
his preparatory dudies were greatly af-

fided by the well-known and judly admired Mr. Abernethy ;

and he finidied his courfe of dudy at the univerfity of Glafgow:
which, in tedimony of his merit, conferred on him the degree
of D. D. He refided for i o or 1 1 years at Cambridge, as the

pador of a fmall congregation there ; where he enjoyed his be-

loved retirement, the advantage of books, and of learned con-

verfation, which he improved with the greated diligence. On
Mr. Abernethy's removal from Antrim, he fucceeded him in

that place; and, on the death of the faid worthy perfon, was
chofen to be minister to the protedant dilTenting congregation
of Wood-dreet, Dublin, In this fituation he continued to his

death, which happened in 1761.
It is very remarkable, and worth recording, that, during his

refidence here, when he was in the decline of life, of a valetu-

dinary habit, and had frequent avocations in the way of his pro-
feflion, he compofed and wrote fermons to an amount almod be-

yond belief; more, it appears, on the bed computation, than

700. From this mafs, a collection was taken after his death,
and publifhed in 3 vols. 8vo. 1764. They are modly on new
and uncommon fubjects ; and though they cannot bear a ftridk

critical examination, yet a vein of drong manly fenfe and ra-

tional piety runs through the whole. During his life, he pub-
lifhed
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limed a vclume of excellent difcourfes on the prefumptive argu-
ments in favour of the chriftian religion ; and many occafionstl

trails both in England and Ireland.

DUCHANGE (GASPARD), a capital French engraver-, born
at Paris in 1660 ; died January 6, 1757, aged 96 years. After

the manner of Corregio he engraved Leda, lo, and Danae
; they

are without draperies and fine, but not equal to the wonders of

the painter. A french author fomewhere pretends that he had
the courage to break thefe plates becaufe of their indecency I

and then executed the chafing of the money changers from
the temple, and the fupp^r of the Pharifee. This (fpeaking

only in the pilurcfque way) was a change of fubjecl: with a

vengeance ! Befides thefe he did many pieces of the Luxem-

bourg gallery, and that of Palais Royal ; in the cabinet de Cro-

2ar, S. Martin des Champs, &c.j the birth of Mary de Medicis,
the apotheofis of Henry IV. &c.

DUCHAT (JACOB LE), a Frenchman, diftinguifhed among
the literati, was born at Metz in 1658. He was trained to the

law, and followed the bar ; till the reformed were driven out

of France, by the revocation of the edit of Nantz. In 1701
he fettled at Berlin ; became a member of the academy of fci-

ences ; and died there in 1735. He was regarded as a very-
learned perfon, yet is diftinguimed as an editor rather than an
author. He had, it feems, a great tafte for the antient french

writers. He gave new eduions of the Menippean Satires, of
the works of Rabelais, of the Apology for Herodotus, by Henry-

Stephens, &c. all accompanied with remarks of his own. He
held a correfpondence with- Bayle, whom he furnilhed with

many particulars for his dictionary. After his death was pub-
lifhed a Ducatiana, at Amfterdam, 1738, 2 vols. I2mo.

DUCHE DE VANEY (JOSEPH FRAN$OIS), born at Paris,

OS.. 29, 1668, the fon of a gentleman of the bedchamber to

the french king. His father took great pains in his education ;

but this was his only heritage. The mediocrity of his fortune

made him a poet. The marchionefs dc Maintenon, having feen

fome of his eflays, made choice of him to furnifh her pupils at

St. Cyr with facred fonnets. This lady recommended him fo

ftrongly to Pontchartrain, the fecretary of ftate, that the mini-

fler, taking the poet for fome confiderable peribnage, went and

mad'.: him" a vifit. Duche, feeing a fecretary of ftate enter his

doors, thought he was going to be fent to the Ballille ; but he

was foon relieved from his fright by the civilities of the mini-

fter, of which Duche was highly deferving. He had as much

gentlenefs in his difpofition as charms in his wit. He never in-

dulged in any ftrokes of fatire : a praife feldom due to a poet!
Roulfcau and he were the delight of the companies they fre-

quented j but the impreilion made by Duche, though lefs ftriking

N 2 at
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at firft, was moft lading. He was alfo admired for the talent

of declamation, which he poflefled in no common degree. The

Academy of infcriptions and belles-lettres were pleafed to admit

him of their body ; and loll him the i4th of December, 1704, at

the age of 37. Duche prefented the french theatre with three

tragedies, Jonathan, Abfalom, and Deborah, of which the fe-

cond, containing feveral pathetic fcenes, ftill keeps its ground
on the flage 5

and to the opera Les Fetes galantes, Les Amours
de Momus, ballets-, Theagenes and Chariclea, Cephalus and

Procris, Scylla, Iphigenia, tragedies. v
The laft opera is his bell

performance j it is in high tafte, and, though it is but an opera,
it prefents us with the excellencies of the grecian tragedies.
There is likewife by this author a collection of edifying {tcries,

which is read at St. Cyr with no lefs edification than pleafure.
It has fometimes been confounded with the pious and moral

ftories of the abbe de Choifi. Thefe two works are written in

the fame defign, that of difengaging youth from frivolous read-

ing. The collection of the poet is lefs known than that of the

abbe ; but it is no ways inferior to it, either in elevation of fen-

timent, in truth of character, or even in elegance of ftyle. His

hymns and his facred canticles are (till fung at St. Cyr.
DUCK (ARTHUR), a civilian, was born in Devonihire, 7580,

of a confiderable family; and at 15 years of age became a

fludent at Exeter college in Oxford, where he teok a degree in

arts in 1599. From thence he removed to Hart hall, and af-

terwards was elected fellow of All-fouls ; but his genius lead-

ing him to the ftudy of the civil law, he took his other degrees
in that faculty. He travelled into France, Italy, and Germany;
and, after his return, was made chancellor of the diocefe of Bath
and Wells. He was afterwards made chancellor of London,
and at length mafter of the requefls : but the confufions, which
were then beginning, probably hindered him from rifing higher.
In 1640 he was elected burgefs for Minehead in Somerfetlhire,
and foon after Tiding with king Charles in the time of the re-

bellion, became a great fufferer in the fortunes of his family.
In 1648 he was fent for by his majefty to Newport in the

jfle of Wight, to be
aflifting in his treaty with the commiflioners

from the parliament ; but, that treaty taking no effect, he re-

tired to his habitation at Chifwick near London, where he died

in 1649. He was an excellent civilian, a tolerable poet, efpe-

cially in his younger days, and very well verfed in hiftory, ec-

clefiaftical as well as civil. He left behind him, Vita Henrici

.Chichele, &c. and De ufu & authoritate juris civilis romanorum
in dominiis principum chriftianorum : a very ufeful and enter-

iaining work, which has been printed feveral times at home
and abroad. He was greatly aflifted in this work by the

learned Dr. Gerard Langbaine.
<5 DUCK
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DUCK (STEPHEN), a very extraordinary perfon, who from

a threiher became a poet, and was afterwards advanced to the
cure of a parifli.

He was born about the beginning of this

century, and had originally no other teaching, that what enabled
him to read and write englifh : and, as arithmetic is generally
joined with this degree of learning, he had a little (hare of that
too. About his i4th year he was taken from fchool, and was
afterwards fucceffively engaged in the feveral lowefl employ-
ments of a country life. This lafted for fome years ; fo long,
that he had almoil forgot all the arithmetic he had learned at

fchool. However, he read fometimes, and thought oftener:
he had a certain longing after knowledge ; and, when he re-

fledted within himfelf on his want of education, he began to be

particularly uneafy, that he (hould have forgot any thing of what
he had learned, even at his little fchool. He thought of this

fo often, that, at laft, he refolved to try his own ftrength j and,
if poffible, to recover his arithmetic again.
He was then about 24 years of age ; and confidering the

difficulties the poor fellow lay under, an inclination for know-

ledge muft needs have been very ftrong in him. He was then

married, and at fervice : he had little time to fpare : he had no
books, and no money to get any ; but he was refolved to go
through with it, and accordingly ufed to work more than other

day-labourers, by which means he got fome little matter added
to his pay. This overplus was at his own difpofal ; and with
this he bought firft a book of vulgar arithmetic, then one of

decimal, and a third of meafuring land ; of all which, by de-

grees, he made himfelf a tolerable mafter, in thofe hours he
could fleal from fleep after the labours of the day. He had, it

feems, one dear friend, who joined with him in this literary pur-
fuitj and with whom he ufed to talk and read, when they could

fleal a little time for it. This friend had been in a fervice at

London for two or three years, and had an inclination to books^
as well as Stephen Duck. He had purchafed fome, and brought
them down with him into the country ; and Stephen had always
the ufe of his little library, which in time was increafed to two
or three dozen of books. "

Perhaps," fays his hiftorian, Mr.

Spence,
"
you would be willing to know, what books their little

library contifted of. I need not mention thofe of arithmetic

again, nor his bible. Milton, the Spectators, and Seneca, were
his firft favourites; Telemachus, with another piece by the

fame hand, and Addifon's defence of chriftianity, his next.

They had an englifh dictionary, and a fort of englifh grammar,
an Ovid of long Handing with them, and a Byfshe's Art of

Poetry of later acquifition. Seneca's Morals made the name
of L'Eftrange dear to them ; and, as I imagine, might occafion

their getting his Jofephus in folio, which was the largeft purchafe
N in
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in their whole collection. They had one volume of Shakfpeare,
with feven of his piays in it. Befides thefe, Stephen had read

three or four other plays , fome of Epittetus, Waller, Dryden's
Virgil, Prior, Hudibras, Tom Browne, and the London Spy."
With thefe helps Stephen grew fomething of a poer, and

fomething of a philofopher. He had from his infancy a call

in his mind towards poetry, as appeared from feveral little cir-

cumftances ; but what gave him a higher tafte of it, than he had

been ufed to, was Milton's Paradife Loft. This he read over

twice or thrice with a dictionary, before he could underftand

the language of it thoroughly 5 and this, with a fort of englifli

grammar he had, is faid to have been of the greateft ufe to him.

It was his friend that helped him to the Spectators ; which, as

he himfelf owned, improved his understanding more than any

thing. The pieces of poetry fcattered in thofe papers helped
on his natural bent that way, and made him willing to try
whether he could not do fomething like them. He fometimes

tirtned his own thoughts into verfe, while he was at work ; and at

laft began to venture thofe thoughts a little upon paper. The thing
took air

;
and Stephen, who had before the name of a fcholar

among the 'country people, was faid now to be able to write

verfes too. This was mentioned accidentally, about the year

1729, before a gentleman of Oxford, who fent for Stephen;
and, after fome talk with him, defired him to write him a letter

in verfe. He did fo ; and that letter is the epiltle which Hands
the laft in his poems, though the firft whole copy of verfes

that ever he wrote.

By thefe attempts, one after another, he became known to

the clergymen in the neighbourhood ; who, upon examining
him, found that he had a great deal of merit, made him fome

prefents, and encouraged him to go on. At length, fome of

his eflays falling into the hands of a lady of quality, who at-

tended on the late queen Caroline, he became known to her

jnajefty, who took him under her protection, and fettled on him a

yearly penfion of 30!. we think ; fuch a one at lead as was fuf-

ficient to maintain him independently of labour. This Duck

very gratefully acknowledges, in the dedication of his poems to

the queen :
" Your majelly," fays he,

" has indeed the fame

right to them, ns you have to the fruits of a tree, which you
have tranfplanted out of a barren foil into a fertile and beautiful

garden. It was your generofity which brought me our of ob-

fcurity, and ftill condefcends to protect me ; like the fupreme
being, who continually fupports the meaneft creature which his

goo<;nefs lias produced." Swift, who might, one would think,
e;'fi y have overlooked fuch an objei as Duck,* but whofe

fpleen prompted him to be fatirical on any occafion or none,
was fo piqued at this generofity in the queen, while we fuppofe
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lie thought himfelf and his own friends neglected, that he wrote
the following quibbling epigram, as he calls it,

" on Step.ien
Duck, the threiher and favourite poet :"

The threlher Duck could o'er the queen prevail j

The proverb fays,
' No fence againtt a tUil.'

From threming corn he turns to threlh his brains,
For which her rnajelty allows him grains.

Though 'tis confels'd, that thofe who ever law
His poems, think them all not worth a Itraw.

Thrice happy Duck, employed in threming Itubble!

Thy toil is lellened, and thy profits double.

Duck was afterwards admitted into orders, and preferred to

the living of Byfleet in Surry. He had taken fome pains to

matter the latin tongue, as we may perceive by his imitations of
fome of the antient latin poets, fo that he was probably as well

qualified for the facred office as many of his reverend brethren ;

fince it cannot reafonably be expected that every clergyman
fhould underftand greek, in an age which affords fo little en-

couragement to letters. At Byfleet he continued for many
years to make poems and fermons, and was much followed by
the people as a preacher; till, falling at length into a low-fpi ited

melancholy way, he flung himfelf into the Thames from a bridge
near Reading, and was drowned. This unhappy accident, for

he was perfectly lunatic, befell him fome time in May or June
1756. In the preface to his Poems, he makes his acknowledg-
ments to fome gentlemen, who "

firft took notice of him in

the midil of poverty and labour." What thofe gentlemen did

was highly generous and pr^ife-worthy, and it was but gratitude
in Stephen to acknowledge it ; yet it is more than probable,
that if he had been fuffcred to pafs the remainder of his life,

after he had fpent fo much of it, in poverty and labour, he had
not only avoided this unhappy end, but alfo been a ftranger to

many years of melancholy and mifery which preceded it ;

fince it may all be reafonably imputed to the want of that ex-

crcife and labour, to which he had been accuftomed from his

earlieft youth.
DUCi^OS (CHARLES DINKAU), born atDinantin Bretagne,

about the clofe of the year 1705, the fon of a hatter, received a

didinguidied education at Paris. His tafle for literature ob-

tained him admiflfion to the moll celebrated academies of the

metropolis, of the provinces, and of foreign countries. Being
chofen to fuccecd Mirabaud, as perpetual fecretary of the

french academy, he filled that pott as a m.m who was fond of

literature, and had the talent of procuring it refpecl. Though
domellicated at Paris, he was appointed in 1:41 mayor of Di-

iiant; and in 1755 had a patent of nobility granted him by the

N 4 king,
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king, in reward for the zeal which the dates of Bretagne had
{hewn for the fervice of the country. That province having re-

ceived orders to point out fuch fubjedts as were mofl deferving
of the favours of the monarch, Duclos was unanimoufly named

by the tiers-etat. He died at Paris, March 26, 1772, with the

title of hiftoriographer of France. His conversation was at

once agreeable, inftructive and lively. His ordinary difcourfe

abounded in novel and interefting truths. He reflected deeply,
and exprefled his thoughts with energy. His maxims were often

proved by well felected anecdotes. Lively and impetuous by
nature, he was frequently the fevere cenfor of pretenfions that

had no foundation. But age, experience, intercourfe with fo-

ciety, a great fund of good fenfe, at length taught him to reftric.1

to mankind in general thofe hard truths which never fail to dif-

pleafe individuals. His auflere probity, from whence proceeded
that bluntnefs for which he was blamed in company, his bene-

ficence and his other virtues, gave him a right to the public efteem.
" Few perfons (fays M. le prince de Beauvau) better knew the

duties and the value of friendfhip. He would boldly ferve his

friends and neglected merit : on fuch occafions he difplayed an

art which excited no diftruft, and which would not have been

expected in a man, who his whole life long chofe rather to fhew

the truth with force, than to infinuate it with addrefs." At firft

he was of the party which went under the name of the philofo-

phers ; but the excefles of its leader, and of fomeof his fubalterns,
rendered him fomewhat more circumfpect. Both in his converfa-

tion and in his writings, he cenfured thofe prefumptuous writers,

who, under pretence of attacking fuperftition, undermine the

foundations of morality, and weaken the bands of fociety ; a

practice fo much the more abfurd, as the making of profclytes
mud be dangerous to themfelves. Once, fpeaking on this fub-

ject,
" theie enthufiaftic philofophers (faidhe) will proceed fuch

lengths, as at lad to make me devout." Befides, he was too

fond of his own peace and happinefs for following them in their

extravagancies, even for preserving their friendfhip or good
will. " Duclos eft a la foig droit et adroit," faid one of his

philofophical friends, who was honed enough, but was almoft

always defective in point of addrefs. It was in confequence of

this addrefs, or rather of his prudence, that he never would

publifh any thing of what he wrote as hifloriographer of

France. " Whenever I have been importuned," faid he,
u to

bring out fome of my writings on the preltnt reign, I have

uniformly anfwered, that I was refolved neither to ruin myfelf
by fpeaking truth, nor debafe myfelf by flattery. However, I

do not the lefs difcharge my duty. If I cannot fpeak to my
contemporaries, I will fhew the rifing generation what their

fathers were." Indeed, we are told that he did compofe the

hidory
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nvftory of the reign of Lewis XV. and that after his death it was

lodged in the hands of the minifter. The preface to this wort

may be feen in the firft vol. of the " Pieces intereflantes" of
M. de la Place. His works are: I. Romances; interefling
and ingenious. 2. The confefiions of count ***. 3. The ba-
ronefs de Luz. 4. Memoirs concerning the manners of the
xviiith century; each in i vol. iamo. 5. Acajou; in 4.1:0 and
in J2mo. with plates. In the ConfeiFions he has given animation
and action to what appeared rather dry and defultory in his

Confiderations on the manners. Excepting two or three ima-

ginary characters, more fantaftical than real, the remainder
feems to be the work of a matter. The fituations, indeed, are

not fo well unfolded as they might have been ; the author has

neglected the gradations, the fhades ; and the romance is not

fufficiently dramatical. But the interesting (lory of Madame de
Selve proves that M. Duclos knew how to finim as well as to

/ketch. His other romances are inferior to the Confeffions.

The memoirs relating to the manners of the xviiith century
abound in juft obfervations on a variety of fubjects. Acajou is

no more than a tale, rather of the groteique fpecies, but well

written. 2. The hiilory of Lewis XI. 3 vols. I2mo. 174*;; and
the authorities, an additional volume, 17^b3 contain curiom
matter. The ftyle is concife and elegant, but too abrupt and
too epigrammatical. Taking Tacitus for his model, whom, by
the way, he approaches at a very humble diftance, he has been
Jefs folicitous about the exact and circumftantial particulariza-
tion of facts, than their aggregate compafs, and their influence

on the manners, laws, cuiloms, and revolutions of the ftate.

Though his diction has been criticifed, it muft be confefled that

his lively
and accurate narration, perhaps at the fame time rather

dry, is yet more fupportable than that ridiculous pomp of words
which almoft all the french authors have employed in a depart-
ment where declamation and exaggeration are the greateft de-

fects. 3. Confederations on the manners of the prefent century;
I ?mo. A book replete with jufl maxims, -accurate definitions,

ingenious difcufiions, novel thoughts, and well-drawn characters.

The flyle may fometimes be obfcure, from too great efforts

at precifion, and here and there an affectation of novelty, in

which a writer of confummate tafte would not have indulged.
This defect is amply compenfated by a firm and judicious zeal

for truth, for honour, for probity, for beneficence, for all the

moral and focial virtues. Lewis XV. faid of this book :
"

It

is the work of a worthy man." 4. Remarks on the general

grammar of Port-Royal. In thcfe lie (hews himfelf a philofo-

phical grammarian, c. Several dillertations in the Memoirs of
the academy of belles-lettres. Thefe contain much erudition,

qualified by the charms of wit, and ornamented by a diction

clear.
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clear, eafy, correct, and always adapted to the fuhjecr..

6. He
had \ greater {hare than any other in the edition of 1762 of

the Dictionary of the frt-nch academy , in which his nfual ac-

curacy and judgment are everywhere apparent. 7. He had

begun a continuation of the hiftory of that fociety. 8. M. de

la Place, in the ift and id volumes of his Pi'-ces Intereffantes,

gives a memorial hiftorun'e, extra6ted from the papers ot Ou-

clos, containing; curious anecdotes and fonie bold facls. They
are the materials for the hiflory of the reign of Lewis XV.
but he docs not expatiate .on the public events, nor on the

character of t'ie monarch.

DtJDlTH (AN'BRI;W), born at Buda in Hungary, Feb. 6,

1533, of a family of diflinclion, difplayed great talents, a fine

imagination, and a (Irong memory, from his very childhood.

He cultivated the latin and greek languages with fuccefs. Cicero

was his favourite author; his ftyle pleafed him fo much, that

he wrote out his whole works three times with his own .hand.

The emperor Ferdinand II. employed him in affairs of im-

portance. He gave him the bilhopric of Tina in Dalmatia,
in 1 560. The clergy of Hungary fent him as their deputy to the

council of Trent, two years afterwards, where it was not his fault

that the priefts were not allowed to marry: it was certainly there

that he made acquaintance with cardinal Pole, who engaged him
as one of his fecretaries. His inclination to the doctrines of

Luther gave great offence to that afiembly, and the emperor was

obliged to recall him. Dudith, already a proteftant at heart, pri-

vately married on his return one of the maids of honour to

the queen, laid down his bifhopric, and publicly profeffed the

reformed religion. It is pretended, that, from proteftanr, he
became focinian ; and that he died the 23d of February, 1589,
at the age of 56, without having made up his mind con-

cerning the different fects of religion. He engaged in a fe-

cond marriage after the death of his firft wife, by whom he
had a fon, who caufed him much vexation. It is faid, that on
the knight he died he left his wife the following verfes :

O ccecas animi latebras, & snefcia corda

Crallina venture quid fcrat hora die !

s noftem me illam, convivia & ilia putaflet

ltima, tam caro duccrc cum capite ?

The works of Dudith amount to a confiderable number, in

controverfy, phyfics, and poetry. The latter are to be feen in

the 2d volume of the beauties of the german poets. Dudith
is reported to have been, a man of very regular manners: he
held vice in abhorrence; but had a iincere affedlion for all

mankind, and endeavoured to do good to every one.

DUDLEY (EDMUND), a celebrated lawyer aa4 able ftatefman

in
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in the reign of Henry VII. was born in 1462. Some have faid,

thai he was the fun of a mechanic : but this notion probably
took its rife from prejudices conceived againft him for his

mal-adminiilrations in power ; for he was of the antient fa-

mily of the Dudleys, and his father was fir John Dudley,
fecond fun of John Dudley, baron of Dudley, and knight of
the garter. About the age of fixtecn he v/as fent to Oxford,
where he fpont fome time; and afterwards removed to Gray's-
inn in London, in order to profecute the itud,- of the law.

This he did with great diligence, and came at le^rrth to be
confidered as fo able a perfon in his profeiDon, as to induce

Henry VII. to take him very early into j. It is faui

that for his fingular prudence and fidelity he was fworn of the

king's privy-council in his 23d year : and as Polyclore Vergil,
who affirms this, was then here in England, there can be no
reafon to doubt it. In 1492 we find him one of thofe great
men in the king's army near Bologne, who were chiefly in-

flrumental in making a peace with France ; and that two years
after he obtained the wardfhip and marriage of Elizabeth,

daughter of Edward Grey, vifcount L'Ifle, filter and coheirefs

of John vifcount L'lile, her brother. In 1499 he was one of

thofe who tigned the ratification of the peace juft mentioned,

by the authority of parliament ; which {hews that he was in

great credit with his country, as well as in high favour with

his prince, whom he particularly ferved in helping to fill his

coffers, under the colour of law, though with very little re-

gard to equity and juftice. All our general hiitories have

handled this matter fo in the grofs, that it is very difficult to

learn from them, wherein the crimes of Empfom and Dudley
confifted : but Bacon, who underllood it well, relates every
circumitance freely and fully in the following manner: " As

kings do more eafily find inftruments for their will and humour,
than for their fervice and honour, he had gotten for his pur-

pofe, or beyond his purpofe, two inftruments, Empfom and

Dudley, bold men, and careleis of fame, and that took toll for

their mailer's grift. Dudley was of a good family, eloquent,-
and one that could put hateful bufinefs into good language :

but Empfom, that was the fon of a fieve-maker, triumphed

always in the ded done, putting off all other refpedts what-

fqever. Thefe two perfons, being lawyers in fciencc, and

privy-counfellors in authority, turned law and juftice into

wormwood and rapine. For, firit, their manner was to caufe

<-i\ci-> fab; eels to be indicted for fundry crimes, and fo tar

forth to proceed in form of la\v ; but, when the bills were

found, then prefently to commit them : and, neverthelef?, not

to produce them in any rcafonable time to their ar.fxver, but

to fuffer them to langiiifh long in priibn, and, by fundry ar-

tificial
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tificial devices and terrors, to extort from them great fines and

ranfoms, which they termed compofitions and mitigations.
Neither did they, towards the end, obferve fo much as the

half face of juftice in proceeding by indictment, but fent forth

their precepts to attach men, and convent them before themfelvea

and fome others, at their private houfes, in a court of com-
miffion ; and there ufed to fhufHe up a fummary proceeding by
examination, without trial of jury, afl timing to themfelves there,

to deal both in pleas of the crown, and controverues civil.

Then did they alfo ufe to enthral and charge the fubjeits lands

with tenures in capite, by finding falfe otikes, and thereby to

work upon them by wardfhips, liveries, premier feifins, and

alienations, being the fruits of thofe tenures, refufing, upon
divers pretexts and delays, to admit men to traverfe thofa falfe

offices according to the law. Nay, the king's wards, after they
had accomplished their full age, could, not be fuffered to have

livery of their lands, without paying excefiive fines, far exceed-

ing all reafonable rates. They did alfo vex men with informa-

tions of intrufion, upon fcarce colourable titles. When men
were outlawed in perfonal actions, they would not permit them
to purchafe their charters of pardon, except they paid great and
intolerable fums, {landing upon the (trie! point of law, which,

upon outlawries, giveth forfeiture of goods : nay, contrary to all

law and colour, they maintained the king ought to have the half

of men's lands and rents, during the fpace of full two years,
for a pain, in cafe of outlawry. They would alfo ruffle with

jurors, and enforce them to find as they would direct ; and, if

they did not, convent them, imprifon them, and line them."

In the parliament held in 1504 Dudley was fpeaker of the

houfeof commons j
and in consideration, as it may be prefumed,

of his great fervices to his mafter in this high tlation, we find

that two years after he obtained a grant of the ilewardfhip of

the rape of Haftings, in the county of Suflex. This was one
of the laft favour's he received from his mafter ; who, at the

clofe of his life, is faid to have been fo much troubled at the

oppreffions and extortions of thefe minifters, that he was de-
firous to make restitution to fuch as had been injured, and di-

rected the fame by his will. Some writers have taken occafion

from hence to free that monarch from blanne, flinging it all

upon Empfom aud Dudley : but others, and Bacon among
them, have very plainly proved, that they did not lead or de-

ceive him in this affair, but only ated under him as inftru-

ments. The king died at Richmond the 2ift of April 1509,
and was fcarcely in his grave, when Dudley was fent to the

Tower , the clamour of the people being fo great, that this

ftep was abfolutely neceflary to quiet them : though Stowe
feems to think, tUat both he and jimpfom were decoyed into

the
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the Tower, or they had not been fo eafily taken. At the fame

time, numbers of their fubordinate inftruments were feized, im-

prifoned, tried, and punifhed. July the fame year, Dudley was

arraigned, and found guilty of high treafon before commiflioner*
aflembied in Guildhall. The king, taking a journey afterwards
into the country, found himfelf fo much incommoded by the

general outcry of his people, that he caufed Empfom to be
carried into Northamptonshire ; where, Oct. following, he was
alfo trie J and convicted, and then remanded back to the Tower.
In the parliament of Jan, 1510 Dudley and Empfom were both
attainted of high treafon; but the king was unwilling to execute
them ; mid Stowe informs us, that a rumour prevailed, as if

queen Catharine had interpofed, and procured Dudley's pardon.
The clamours of the people continually increasing, being rather

heightened than foftened by feeing numbers of mean fellows,
whom they had employed as informers and witnefies, convicted
and punifhed, while themfelves were fpared, the king was at laft

obliged to order them for execution ; and accordingly they both
loft their heads upon Tower-hill, Aug. ! 8, 5,510.

Dudley, to give fome employment to his thoughts during his

tedious imprilonment in the Tower, and perhaps with a view of

extricating himfelf from his misfortunes, compofed a very ex-

traordinary piece, which he addrefied to the king, intituled,
" The Tree of the Commonwealth, by Edmund Dudley, efq.
late counfcllor to king Henry VII. the fame Edmund being,
at the compiling thereof, prifoner in the Tower, in i Hen. VIII."

The contents of this treatife are, in the author's own words, as

follow :
" The effect of this treatife," fays he,

" confifteth in

three efpecial points. Firft, remembrance of God, and the

faithful of his holy church, in the which every chriltian prince
had need to begin. Secondly> of fome conditions and demean-
ors neceflary in every prince, both for his honour and aflurety
of his continuance. Thirdly, of the Tree of the Commonwealth,
which toucheth people of every degree, of the conditions and
demeanors they fhouid be of." This book never reached the

king's hands, and fo could not contribute to fave the head of

its author : neverthelefs, it is fomewhat ftrange, that though
feen and perufed by many, and thence made often the fubjeft of

converfation, it (hould never be publifhed. Several copies of it

are dill extant in MS.
DUDLEY (JoHN

T

), fon of the preceding, baron of Malpas,
vifcount L'Ifle, earl of Warwick, and duke of Northumberland,
was born iu 1502, and afterwards became one of the mod
powerful fubjecls this kingdom ever faw. At the time his father

was beheaded, he was about eight years old; and it being

enough known, that the feverity exercifed in that act was rather

to fatisfy the people than jullice, his friends found no great

difficulty
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difficulty in oBfatrtfng from the parliament, that his father'^

attainder might be reverfed, and himfelf reflored in blood : for

which purpofe a fpecial act was paffed in 1511. After an

education fuitablc to his quality, he was introduced at court in

1523, where, having a fine perfon and great acccmplifhments,
he foon became admired. He attended the king's favourite,

Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, in his expedition to France ;

and diftinguifhed himfelf fo much by h:s gallant behaviour,
that he obtained the honour of knighthood. He attached him-
felf to cardinal Wolfey, whom he accompanied in his embaffy
to France ;

and he was alfo in great confidence with the next

prime-minifter, lord Cromwell. The fall of thsfe eminent
itatefmen one after another did not at all affect the favour or

fortune of fir John Dudley, who had great dexterity in pre-

ferving their good graces, without embarking too far in their

defigns ; preferving always a proper regard for the fentiments

of his fovereign, which kept him in full credit at court, in the

midft of many changes as well of men as meafures. In 1542
he was raifed to the dignity of vifcount L'Ifle, arid at the next

feilival of St. George was electee! knight of the garter. This
was foon after followed by a much higher inftance both of

tindnefs and truft : for the king, confidering Jiis uncommon
abilities and courage, and the occafion he had then for them,
made him lord hi^h admiral of England for life; and in this

important poft he did many fingular fervices. He owed all his

honours and fortune to Henry VIII. and received from him, to-

wards the clofe of his reign, very large grants of church lands,
which however created him many enemies. He was alfo named

by king Henry in his will, to be one of his fixteen executors ;

and received from him a legacy of 500!. which was the higheft
he beftowcd on any of them.

After the death of Henry, which happened January 31,1 $47,
the* earl of Hertford, afterwards duke of Somerfet, who was the

young king's uncle, without having any regard to Henry's will,

procured himfelf to be declared protector of the kingdom , and
fet on foot many projects. Among the firft one was, to get his

brother, fir Thomas Seymour, made high admiral ; in whofe
favour the lord vifcount L'Ifle was obliged to refign, but, in

lieu thereof, as it feems, created earl of Warwick, and made

great chamberlain of England. This was in February. After-

wards troubles came on, and infurrections broke out in feveral

parts ot the kingdom. In Devonfhire they grew fo ftrong,
that they befieged the city of Exeter

; and before they could be
reduced by the lord Ruffel, a new rebellion broke out in Nor-

folk, under the command of one Robert Ket, a tanner, who
was very foon at the head of ten thoufand men. 1 he earl of

"Warwick, whofe reputation was very high in military matters,
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was ordered to march againft the latter. He defeated them,
and killed about a thoufand of them : but they, collecting their

fcattered parties, offered him battle a fecond time. The earl

marched directly towards them ; but, when he was on the point
of engaging, he fent them a meflage, that " he was forty to fee

fo much courage exprefled in fo bad a caufe ; but that, notwith-

ilanding what was pad, they might depend on the king's par-
don on delivering up their leaders." To which they anfwered,
that,

** he was a nobleman of fo much worth and generofity,
that, if they might have this aimrance from his own mouth,
they were willing to fubrnit." The earl accordingly went among
them ; upon which they threw down their arms, delivered up
Robert KLet, and his brother William, with the reft of their

chiefs, who were hanged : upon hearing which the other rebels

were diiperfed, and fo all was quiet again.
At the end of 1549, fir Thomas Seymour having been at-

tainted and executed for ftrange practices againft his brother,
and the protettor now in the Tower, the earl of Warwick
was again made lord high admiral, with very extenfive powers.
He ftood at this time fo high in the king's favour, and had
fo firm a friendfliip with the reft of the lords of the council,
that nothing was done but by his advice and confent ;

to which
therefore we muft attribute the releafe of the duke of Someifet
out of the Tower, and the reftoring of him to fome (hare of

power and favour at court. The king was much pleafed with this;

and, in order to eftabliih a real and lading friendfliip between
theie two great men, had a marriage propofed between the earl

of Warwick's eldeit fon and the duke of Somerfet's daughter;
which at length was brought to bear, and the 3d of June 1550
folemnized in the king's prefence. April, 1 551,' die earl of

Warwick was conftituted earl marihal of England ; foon after

lord warden of the northern marches ; and, in October, ad-

vanced to the dignity of duke of Northumberland. A few days
after, the confpiracy of the duke of Somerfet breaking out, the

duke, his duchefs, and feveral other perfons, were fent prifoners
to the Tower 5 and the king, being perfuaded that he had really
formed a defign to murder the duke of Northumberland, re-

folved to leave him to the law. He was tried, condemned, and,

February 22, 1552, executed ; the duke of Northumberland iuc-

ceeding him as chancellor of Cambridge.
This ereat politician had now railed himfelf as high as it

was pofiible in point of dignity and power : the afcendency
he had gained over the young king was fo great, that he di-

refted him entirely at his pleafure $ and he had with fuch dex-

terity wrought moft of the great nobility into his interefts, and
had fo humbled and deprefled all who (hewed any diflike to

him, that he ieemed to have every thing co hope, and little to

4 fear,
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fear. And this indeed upon good -grounds, while that king lived j

but when he difcerned his rnajefty's health to decline Space,
he confidered, and it was very natural for him to confider, how
he might fecure himfclf and his family. This appears plainly
from the hurry with which the marriage was concluded with

the lady Jane Grey,' eldett daughter of the duke of Suffolk, and
his fourth fon lord Guildford Dudley j which was celebrated in

May 1553, that is, not above two months before the king died.

He had been fome time contriving that plan for the difpofal

of the kingdom, which he carried afterwards into execution.

In the parliament held a little before the king's death, he pro-
cured a considerable fupply to be granted ; and, in the preamble
of that aft, caufed to be inferted a direcl cenfure of the duke

of Somerfet's adminiftration. Then, diffolving that parliament,
he applied himfelf to the king, and (hewed him the neceffity of

fetting the lady Mary aficle, from the danger the proteftant re-

ligion would be in, if fhe ihould fucceed him : in which, from the

piety of that young prince, he found no great difficulty. Burnet

fays, he did not well understand how the king was prevailed on to

pals by his fifter Elizabeth, who had been always much in his fa-

vour : yet, when this was dona, there was another difficulty in

the way. The duchefs of Suffolk was next heir, who might have
ions , and therefore, to bar thefe in favour of lady Jane Dudley,
feemed to be unnatural as well as illegal. But the duchefs her-

felf contributed, as far as in her lay, to remove this obftacle ;

by devolving her right upon her daughter, even if fhe had
male iflue : and this fatisfied the king. The king's confent being
obtained, the next point was to procure a proper inftrument to

be drawn by the judges: in doing which, the duke of Northum-
berland made ufe of threats, as well as promifes , and, when
done at laft, it was in fuch manner, as pl.Tmly fhewed it to be

illegal in their own opinions.
Edward died the 6th of July 1553. It is faid that the duke of

Northumberland was very deflrous of concealing his death for

fome time ; but this being found impoffible, he carried his

daughter-in-law, the lady Jane, from Durham-houfe to the

Tower, for the greater fecurity, and on the loth of July pro-
claimed her queen. The council alfo wrote to lady Mary,
requiring her fubrmilipn ; but they were foon informed that

(he was retired into Norfolk', where many of the nobility and
multitudes of people reforted to her. It was then refolved to

fend forces againft her, under the command of the duke of

Suffolk; but queen Jane, as fhe was then ftyled, would by no
means part with her father ; and the council earneftly prefled.
the duke of Northumberland to go in perfon, to which he was
little inclined, as doubting their fidelity. However, on the I4th
gf July he went, accompanied by fome others j but, as tru y

marched
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marched through Bifhopfgate with two thoufand horfe and fix

thoufand foot, he could not forbear faying to lord Grey :
" The

people prefs to fee us, but not one fays, God fpeed us." His

activity and courage, for which he had been fo famous, feem
from this time to have deferted him : for. though he advanced
to St. Edmund's-bury in Suffolk, yet, finding his troops di-

minifh, the people little affected to him, and no fupplies coming
from London, though he had written to the lords in the mofl

prefTmg terms, he retired back to Cambridge. The council in

the mean time thought of nothing but getting out of the Tower j

which effecting, they had queen Mary proclaimed. The duke
of Northumberland, having immediate advice of this, caufed
her ro be proclaimed at Cambridge, throwing up his cap, and

crying,
" God fave queen Mary !" All this affected loyalty

flood him in no flead : for he was foon after arrefted, arraigned,
tried, and condemned. Augufl the 21 ft was the day fixed for

his execution 5 when a vaft concourfe of people affembled upon
Tower-hill, all the ufual preparations being made, and the exe-

cutioner ready : but, after waiting fome hours, the people were
ordered to depart. This delay was to afford time for his

making an open fhow of the change of his religion; fince that

very day, in the prefence of the mayor and aldermen of London,
as well as fome of the privy council, he heard mafs in the Tower.
The next day he was executed, after making a very long fpeech
to the people : of which there remains nothing but what relates

to his religion ; which he not only profefTed to be then that of

the church of Rome, but to have been always fo. Fox affirms,

that he had a promife of pardon, even if his head was upon the

block, if he would recant and hear mafs : and fome have be-

lieved that he entertained fuch a hope to the laft. Be that as

it will, it is allowed that he behaved with a proper courage and

compofure.
Such was the end of this potent nobleman, who, with the

title of a duke, exercifed for fome time a power little inferior

to that of a king ; of whom it may be laid, that though he had

many great and good qualities, yet they were much over-

balanced by his vices. He had a numerous iflue, eight fons

and five daughters ; of whom fome went before him to the

grave, others furvived, and lived to fee a great change in their

fortunes. John earl of Warwick was condemned with his father,

but reprieved and releafed out of the Tower ; and, going to his

brother's houfe at Ptnfhurft in Kent, died there in two days
time. Ambrofe and Robert were both very remarkable men, of

whcin we (hail give fome account. Guiidford, who married lady

Jane Grey in May 1553, loft his life, as well as his unfortunate

lady, upon the fcaffold, the I2th of Feb. following. The others,

VOL. V. O fons
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fons and daughters, fuch as lived to be men and women, were

nobly married.

DUDLEY (AMBROSE), fon of John duke of Northumber-

land, afterwards baron L'lfle, and earl of Warwick, was born

about 1530, and carefully educated in his father's family. He
attended his father into Norfolk againft the rebels in 1549, and,
for his diflinguifhed courage, obtained, as is probable, the ho-

nour of knighthood. He was always very high in king Edward's

favour : afterwards, being concerned in the caufe of lady Jane,
he was attainted, received fentence of death, and remained a

prifoner till Oft. the i8th, 1554 ; when he was difcharged, and

pardoned for life. In 1557, in company with both his brothers,

Robert and Henry, he engaged in an expedition to the Low
Countries, and joined the Spanifh army that lay then before

St. Quintin's. He had his fhare in the famous victory over the

French, who came to the relief of that place ; but had the mif-

fortune to lofe there his youngefl brother Henry, who was a

perfon of great hopes, and had been a fingular favourite with

king Edward. This matter was fo reprefented to queen Mary,
that, in confideration of their faithful fervices, (he reftored the

whole family in blood ; and accordingly an a6l parted this year
for that purpofe. On the acceffion of queen Elizabeth, he became

immediately one of the mod diftinguifhed perfons at her court ;

and was called, as in the days of her brother, lord Ambrofe

Dudley. He wis afterwards created firft baron L'lfle, and then

earl of Warwick. He was advanced to fevernl high places, and

diftinguiuSed by numerous honours j and we find him in all the

great and public iervices during this active and bufy reign ; but,
what is greatly to his credit, never in any of the intrigues with
which it was blemifhed : for he was a man of great fweetnefs of

temper, and of an unexceptionable character ;
fo that he was be-

loved by all parties, and hated by none. In the laft years of his

life he endured -great pain and mifery from a wound received

in his leg when he defended New Haven again (t the French in

156*; and this bringing him very low, he at laft fubmitted to

an amputation, of which he died in Feb. 1589. He was thrice

married, but had no iflue. He was generally called " The good
earl of Warwick."
Some hiftorians have affe&ed much amazement at the great

honours beftowed by queen Elizabeth upon this noble perfon
and his brother Robert : but it is eafy to conceive, that (he al-

ways intended to raife them from the very beginning of her

reign. In her youth {he had converfed very intimately with

them, faw them high in her brother Edward's favour, and pro-
bably had made ufe of their interefl in thofe times of their pro-
fperity. They had been alfo, making allowance for their dif-

tance
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tance in rank, companions in adverfity under queen Mary ; nor
is it at all improbable that they might do the princefs Elizabeth
fome cortfiderable fervices during the latter part of that reign,
when both the brothers had recovered fome degree of favour.
DUDLEY (ROBERT), baron of Denbigh, and earl of Lei-

cefter, fon to John duke of Northumberland, and brother to

Ambrofe earl of Warwick, before mentioned, was born about

1532 ; and coming early into the fervice and favour of king Ed-
ward, was knighted in his youth. June 1550 he efpoufed

Amy, daughter of fir John Robfart, at Sheen in Surry, the

king honouring their nuptials with his prefence ; and was imme-

diately advanced to confiderable offices at court. In the firft

year of Mary he fell into the fame misfortunes with the reft of
his family ; was imprifoned, tried, and condemned ; but par-
doned for life, and fet at liberty in October 1554. He was af-

terwards reftored in blood, as we have obferved in the former
article. On the acceffion of Elizabeth, he was immediately en-
tertained at court as a principal favourite : he was made mafter of
the horfe, inftalled knight of the Garter, and fworn of the privy-
council in a very fhort time. He obtained moreover prodigious

grants, one after" another, from the crown : and all things gave
way to his ambition, influence, and policy. In his attendance up-
on the queen to Cambridge, the higheft reverence was paid him :

he was lodged in Trinity College, confuked in all things, re-

quefts made to the queen through him ; and, Auguft 10, 1564,
he on his knees entreated the queen to fpeak to the univerfity in

latin, which (he accordingly did. At court, however, Thomas
earl of Suflex (hewed himfelf averfe to his counfels, and ftrongly

promoted the overture of a marriage between the queen and the

archduke Charles of Auftria ; as much more worthy of fuch a

princefs than any fubjel of her own, let his qualities be what

they would. This was refented by Dudley, who infinuated

that foreign alliances were always fatal ; that her fifter Mary
never knew an eafy minute after her marriage with Philip ; that

her majefty ought to confider, (he was herfelf defcended of fuch

a marriage as by thofe Iftfty
notions was decried : fo that fh'e

could not contemn an alliance with the nobility of England, but

muft at the fame time reflect on her father's choice, and her mo-
ther's family. This difpute occafioned a violent rupture between

the two lords, which the queen took into her hands, and com-

pofed; but without the leaft diminution of Dudley's afcendancy,
who (lill continued to folicit and obtain new grants and offices

for himfelf and his dependants, who were fo numerous, and

made fo great a figure, that he was ftyled by the common peo-

ple The Heart of the Court."

To give fome colour to thefe marks of royal indulgence, the

queen propofed him as a fuitor to Mary queen of Scots ; promif-
O 2 ing
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ing to that priticefs all the advantages (lie could expect or de-

lire, either tor herfelf or her fubjets, in cafe fhe confented to

the match. The fincerity of this was fufpeled at the time,

when the decpeil politicians believed that, if the queen of Scot-

land had complied, it would have ferved only to countenance the

preferring him to his foverejgn's bed. The queen of Scots re-

jecled the propofal in a manner that, fome have thought, proved
as fatal to her as it had done to his own lady, who was fup-

pofed to be facrificed to his ambition of marrying a queen. The
death of this unfortunate perfon happened September 8, 1560,
at a very unlucky juncture for his reputation-, becaufethe world

at that time conceived it might be much for his conveniency to

be without a wife, this ifland having then two queens, young,
and without hufbands. The manner too of this poor lady's

death, which, Camden fays, was by a fall from a high place,
filled the world with the rumour of a lamentable tragedy [K].

Sept. '564, the queen created him baron of Denbigh, and,
the day after, earl of Leicefler, with all the pomp and ceremony,

imaginable; and, before the ciofe of the year, he was made
chancellor of Oxford, as he had been fome time before high-
fteward of Cambridge. His great influence in i:.e court of Eng-
land was not only knovyi at home, but abroad, which induced

the french king, Charles IX. to fend him the order of St. Mi-

[K] Mr. Audrey has given a very cir-

cutnlt.jntial and curious account of this af-

fair i and, as it is generally fuppofed to be

true in the main, we will here inlert it for

the render's amufement :
" Robert Dud-

Icy, carl of Leic'-ller, a very goodly per-

fonage, being a great favourite to queen
Elizabeth, it was thought, and commonly
reported, that had he been a bachelor or

widower, the queen would have mnde him

her hufbaml. To this end, to free him-

felf of all obftacles, he with fair flattering

entrearies defires his wife to repofe herfelf

here," that is, at Curpnor in 3-ik(hire,

where this tragical affair was executed,
" at

his "ervant Anthony Forll^r's houie, who
then lived in the manor houfe of this

place ; and alfo prefcribed to fir Richard

Varney, a promoter to this defign, at his

coming hither, that he fhould firft attempt
to poiibn her

)(i
and, if that did not take

effrft, then by any other way whatfoever

to difpatch her-" The fcheme of poifon-

ing not fucceeding, they refolverl to de-

ftroy her by violence ; and, as Aubrey re-

Jates, they eftefted it thus :
" Sir Richard

Varney, who, by rhe earl's order, reiminrd
with her alone on the day of her death, and
Forfter. who had that djy forcibly fent

awav .ill her feivmts from her to Abing-
dur. fair, about three miles diltance Irom

this place ; thefe two perfons, firft ftifllng

her, orelfe ftrangling her, afterwards flung
her down a pair of ftairs and broke her

neck, ufing much violence upon her : yet
caufed it to be reported, that fhe fell down
of herfelf, believing the would would have

thought itamifchance, and not have fufpeft-
ed the villany. As foon as fhe was mur-
dered they made hafte to buryher, before the

coroner had given in his inqueft, which the

earl himfelfcondcmned, as not done advi-

fedly ; and her father, fir John Robfnrt,

hearjng, came with all fpeed hither, caufed

her corps to be taken up, the coroner to fit

upon her, and further inquiry to be made

concerning this bufinels to the full.- But it

was generally ihought. that the eail (lopped
his mouth ; who, to fhew the great love he

bore to her while alive, and -what a grief
the l^fsof fo virtuous a lady was to his ten-

der heart, caufed her body to be buried

in St. Mary's church in. Oxford, with

great pomp and folemnity. It is alfo te-

markahle," fays Aubrey,
" that Dr. Ba-

bington, the earl'schaplain, preaching the

funeral fermon, tripped once or twice in

his fpeecji, by recommending to their me-
mories that virtuou . lady fo pitifully mur-

dered, inlread of faying, fo pitifully flain."

Antiquities of H-jrkfhire, vol. i. p. 149.

chael,
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chael, then the mod honourable in France
-,
and he was installed

wirh great folemnity in 1565. About 1572 it is fuppofed that

the earl married Douglas, baronefs dowager of Sheffield : which
however was managed with fuch privacy, that it did not come
to the queen's ears, though a great deal of fecret hillory was

publifhed, even in thole days, concerning the adventures of this

unfortunate lady. We call her unfortunate, becaufe, though
the earl had actually married her, and there were legal proofs
of it, yet he never would o%vn her as his wife. Some of the

wits in queen Elizabeth's court, after the earl's public marriage
with the countefs dowager of Jtflex, ftyled thefe two ladies, Lei-

cefter's two Teftaments ; calling lady Douglas the v. Id, and

lady EtFex the New Teitament. The earl, in order to ftifle this

affair, propoied every thing he could think of to lady Douglas
Sheffield, to make her defiit from her pretenfions: but, finding
her obilinate, and refolved not to comply with his propofals, he

attempted to take her off by poifon :
<l For it is certain," fays

Dugdale,
" that (lie had fomeill potions given her, fo that, with

the lots of her hair and nails, {he hardly efcaped death." It is

however bevond all doubt, that the earl had by her a fon (fir

Robert Dudley, of whom we lhail fpeak hereafter, and to whom,
by the name of his BASE SON, he left the bulk of his fortune),
and alfo a daughter,

July 1575* as the queen was upon her progrefs, fhe made
the earl a vifit at his cattle of Kenilworth in Warwicklhire. This
manor and caftle had formerly belonged to the crown ; but lord

Leicelter having obtained it from the queen, fpared no expence
in enlarging and adorning it : and Dugdale fays, that he laid

out no lefs than 60,000!. upon it. Here, due preparation being
made, he entertained the queen and her court for feventeen days

together with all imaginable magnificence [L].

In

[L] Of which, being none of the leaft of wild fowl, and Pomona divers forts of

remarkable tranfa&ions of his life, we will fruits; Ceres gave corn, and Bacchus

tranfcrite from Dugdale a particular ac- wine; Neptune prefented fea-fi(h ; Mars
count. .That hiftoiian tells us, Antiquities the habiliments of war, and Phoebus all

of Warwickfhire, p. 249, that the queen kinds of mufical inftruments. During her

at her entrance was furpraed with the fight itay, variety of (hows and fports were daily

of a floating ifland on the large pool there, exhibited. In the chacc, there was a fa-.

bright blazing with torches ; on. which vage man with fatyrs ; there were bear-

were clad in frksthe lady of the lake, bating and fire-works, Italian tumblers,
a.:d tu-o nymphs waiting on her, who and a country bride-ale, running at the

made a fpeech to the queen in meire, of quintin, and morrice-dancing. And, that

the antiquity and owners of that caftle, noth.ng might be wanting which thule

which was clofed with cornets and other parts could afford, the Coventry msn came
mufic. Within the bafe-ccurt was ereded and acted the antient play, called Hock'.
a (lately bridge, twenty feet wide, ar.d fe- Thurfday, reprefeuting the deitructiou of

venty lection*, over which the queen was the Danes in the reign of king ktheired ;

to pafs : and on each fide Itood columns, which pleafed the queen fo much, thai ill*

with prefents upon them to her nv.jelty gave them a brace ot bucks, and five m^rkc
from the gods. Sylvaaus affered a cage in mv.ey, to bear the cliarges 01 a teaitv

O 3 lucre
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In 1576 happened the death of Walter, earl of Eflex, whidk

drew upon lord Leicefter rnany fufpicions, efpecially after his

marriage with the countefs of Eflex was declared ; as it was two

years after. For, in 1578, when the duke of Anjou prefled
the match that had been propofed between himfelf and the queen,
his agent, believing lord Leicefter to be the greateft bar to the

duke's pretenfions, informed the queen of his marriage with lady
Eflex ; upqn which her majefty was fo enraged, that, as Cam-
den relates, {he commanded him not to ftir from the caftle of

Greenwich, and would have committed him to the Tower, if

{he had not been difluaded from it by the earl of Suflex. Lord
Leicefter being now in the very height of power and influence,

many attempts were made upon his character, in order to take

him down: and in 15 84 came out a moft virulent book againft

him, commonly called " Leicefter's Commonwealth." The
drift of it was to (hew, that the englifh conftitution was fub^

verted, and a new form imperceptibly introduced, to which no
name could be fo properly given, as that of a " Leiceftrian Com-
monwealth." To make this pafs the better, the earl was repre-
fented as an atheift in point of religion, a fecret traitor to the

queen, an oppreflbr of her people, an inveterate enemy to the

nobility, a complete monfter with regard to ambition, cruelty,
and luft ; and not only io, but as having thrown all offices of

truft into the hands of his creatures, and ufurped all the power
of the kingdom. The queen, however, did not fail to counte-

nance and protect her favourite
; and, to remove as much as

poffible the impreffion this bitter performance was fure to make

upon the vulgar, caufed letters to be iflued from the privy-coun-
cil, in which all the fals contained therein were declared to be

absolutely falfe, not only to the knowledge of thofe who figned

them, but alfo of the queen herfelf. Neverthelefs, this book
was univerfally read, and the contents of it generally received

for true : and the great fecrecy with which it was wrote, prints

ed, and publifhed, induced a fufpicion, that fome very able

heads were concerned either in drawing it up, or at leafl in fur-

rnfhing the materials. It is not well known what the original
title of it was, but fuppofed to be " A Dialogue between a,

{cholar, a gentleman, and a lawyer j" though it was afterwards

There were, befides, on the pool, a triton filing year, the earl obtained a grant of tht

riding on a mermaid eighteen feet long, as <jueen for a weekly market at Kenilworth,
alfo ^rion on a dolphin, with excellent with a fair yearly on Midtummer-day. So

mufic. The expences and cofts of thefe far Dugdale. There is alfo in Strype'sAn-
entertainments maybe guetfed at by the nals, p. 341, a Jong and circumftantial nar-

uantity of beer then drunk, which rative of all that parted at this royal vifit,

amounted to 320 hogfheads of the ordinary by one who w.is prefent ;
which is very

fort : and, for the greater honour and grace well worth the reading, as it fhews the

thereof, fir Thomas Cecil, fon to the trea- temper of the queen, and the manntrs of

farer Burleigh, and three more gentlemen, thofe times.

iverc tlen knighted; and, the next en-

called
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called "Leicester's Commonwealth.'' It has been feveral times

reprinted, particularly in 1600, 8vo ; in 1631, Svo. the run-

ning-title being
" A letter of ftate to a fcholar of Cambridge ;"

in 1641,410 and Svo, with the addition of" Leicefter's Ghoft ;"
and again in 1706, Svo, under the title of " Secret memoirs of
Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter," with a preface by Dr. Drake,
v/ho pretended it to be printed from an old manufcript. The
defign of reprinting it in 1641, was, to give an ill impreflion
of the government of Charles I j and the like was fuppofed to

be the defign of Dr Drake in his publication. Indeed, it may
be confidered as a Handing libel upon all overgrown minifies,
and governments by faction.

Dec. 1585, lord Leicefter embarked for the proteftant Lo-.c-

Countries, whither he arrived in quality of governor. At this

time the affairs of thofe countries were in a perplexed fituation ;

and the ftates thought that nothing could contribute fo much to

their recovery, as prevailing upon queen Elizabeth to fend over

fome perfon of great diftintion, whom they might fet at the

head of their concerns civil and military : which proportion,

fays Camden, fo much flattered the ambition of this potent earl,

that he willingly confented to pafs the feas upon this occafion,

as being well allured of mod ample powers. Before his depar-

ture, the queen admonifhed him to have a fpecial regard to her

honour, and to attempt nothing inconfiftent with the great em-

ployment to which he was advanced : neverthelefs, fhe was fo

difpleafed with fome proceedings of his and the ftates, that the

year after {he fent over very fevere letters to them, which drew

explanations from the former, and deep fubmifiions from the

latter. The purport of the queen's letter was, to reprimand the

ftates " for having conferred the abfolute government of the

confederate provinces upon Leicefter, her fubjecl, though the

had refufed it herfelf 5" and Leicefter, for having prefumed to

take it upon him. He returned to England Nov. 1585; and,

notwithftanding what was paft, was well received by the queen.

What contributed to make her majefty forget his oftence in the

Low-Countries, was the pleafure of having him near her, when

(he wanted his counfel extremely : for now the affair of Mary

queen of Scots was upon the carpet, and the point was, how to

have her taken off with the leaft difcredit to the queen. The

earl thought it beft to have her poifoned ; but that fcheme was

not found practicable, fo that they were obliged to have recourfe

to violence. The earl let out for the Low-Countries in June

1587 -, but, great difcontents arifingon all fides, was recalled in

November. Camden relates, that on his return, finding an ac-

cufation preparing againft him for mal-adminiftration there, and

that he was fummoned to appear before the council, he privately

implored the queen's protedion,
and befought her not to re-

Q 4 cewe
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ceive him with difgrace upon his return, whom at his firft de*

parture fhe had fent out with honour ;
nor bring down alive to

the grave, whom her former goodnefshad raifed from the duft."

Which expreflicns of humility and forrow wrought fo far upon
her, that he was admitted into her former grace and favour.

In 1588, when the nation was alarmed with the apprehenfions
of the Spanifh armada, lord Leicefter was made lieutenant-ger

neral, under the queen, of the armysaflembled at Tilbury. 1 his

army the queen went to review in perfon, and there made this

(hort and memorable fpeech :
" I myfelf will be your general,

judge, and rewarder of every one of .your virtues in the field.

I know already for your forwardnefs you have deferved rewards

and crowns : and we do aflure you, on the word of a prince,

they fhall be duly paid you. In the mean time my lieutenant-

general (hall be in my (lead, than whom never prince commanded
a. more noble or worthy fubject ; not doubting but, by your obe-

dience to my general, by your coricord in the camp, and your
valour in the fie'.d, we fhall fhortly have a famous victory over

thofe enemies of my God, of my kingdom, and of my people."
We fee how high this noble perfonage flood in the favour of

his miftrefs to the laft : for he died this year, Sept. 4, at his

houfe at Cornbury in Oxfordfhire, while he was upon the road
to Kenilworth. His corpfe was removed to Warwick, and bu-

ried there in a magnificent manner. He is faidto have inherited

the parts of his father. His ambition was great, but his abili-

ties feem to have been greater. He was a finifhed courtier in

every refpecl , and managed his affairs fo nicely, that his influ-

ence and power became almoil incredible. He differed with

archbifhop Grindal, who, though much in confidence of the

queen, was by him brought firft into difcredit with her, and
then into difgrace; nay, to fuch a degree was this perfecution
carried, that the poor prelate defired to lay down his archiepiico-

pal dignity,
and actually caufed the inftrumentof his refignation

to be drawn: but his enemies, believing he was near his end,
did not prefs the perfecting of it, and fo he died, with his mitre

on his head, of a broken heart. This (hews the power the earl

had in the. church, and how little able the firft fubject of the

queen was to bear up againft his difpleafure, though conceived

upon none of the jufteft motives [M].

In

[M] As to his power in the ftate, we which contaips perhaps as hi^h a teftimony

mrty form an idea of that, from the ob- of favour as ever was expreffed by a fove-

fervance (hewn him, when he vifited Bux- reign to a fubieift.

ton Wells, by the earl of Shiewfbury, one " ELIZAS ETH.

of the antienteft peers in the kingdom;
" Our very good coufin : being given to

and from the fenfe which the queen ex- underitand from our coufin of Leicefter,

jreffed
of that earl's behaviour in the fol- how honourably he was not only lately re-

Jowing letter, .written with her own hand, ceived by you our coufin and the countcfs'

of
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In his private life he affected a wonderful
regularity, and

carried his pretences to piety very high : though, to
gratify his

paflions, there were no crimes, however enormous, which he
would not commit.

'

Poifoning was very common with him ;

a.ucl he is faid to have been wonderfully Ikilled in it. He was

very circumfpecl: in his fpeeches, many of which are pre-
^erved in the Cabala, Strype's Annals, and Peck's Defiderata
Curiofa j and wrote as well as any man of his time. He had a

competent knowledge cf the latin tongue, and was thoroughly
verfed in the french and Italian. To conclude: The family of

Dudley, in three defcents, furnimed men of fuch capacities as

are fcarcely to be equalled in hiitory : the grandfather, the father,
and the fon, were all great men ; but the laft the greatefl and
moft fortunate of the three, if any man can be fo reputed whom
flattery itfelf would be afhamed to flyle good. Yet, notwith-

itanding his good fortune, he had probably (hared the fame

fate, and come to the fame untimely end with them, if death

had not conveniently carried him off before his royal miftrefs and

proteclrefs.
We have already obferved, that he left the bulk of his eftate

to " his bale fon Robert," as he ufed to call him : of whom we
are now to fpeak.
DUDLEY (Sir ROBERT as he was called here, and as lie

was ftyled abroad earl of Warwick and duke of Northumber-

land) was fon of Robert earl of Leicester by the lady Douglas
Sheffield, and born at Sheen in Surrey in 1573- His birth was

carefully concealed, as well to prevent the queen's knowledge
of the earl's engagements with his mother, as to hide it front

the countefs of EiTex, to whpm he was then contracted, if not

married. He was confidered and treated as his lawful Ion till

the earl's marriage with the lady EiTex, which was about 157^ :

and then he was declared to be only his natural ifiue by lady

Douglas. Out of her hands the earl was very defirous to get

him, in order to put him under the care of fir Edward Horfey,

governor of the Ille of Wight j which fome have imagined to

have been, not with any view to the child's difadvantage, for he

always loved him tenderly, but with a thought of bringing him

upon the fta^e at fome proper time, as his natural fon by ano-

ther lady. He was not able to get him for fome time : but at

laft effecting it, he fent him to fchool at OfFmgham in Suffex in

of^Chatfworth, and his diet by you both, felf, reputing him a another ourfclt

difcharged at Buxton's, but allo ptefented And therefore you may allure yourlcif,

with a very rare piefent; we thould do that we taking upon us the debt, not as

him gieat'wrong. holJin- hi'm in that his, but our own, will take carcac^rj-

placc of favour we do, in 'cafe we fhould ingly to difcharge 1:1 fuch honourable fort,

not let you underftand in how thankful as fo well-defcrving creditors as ye are

fort we accept the fame at both your hands, (hall never have caufe to thin*
ye^ruvc

coj; as done unto him, but unto our o3r with ** un^"^1 <iebtor &c -
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1583, and four years after to Chrift-church in Oxford, In
1588 his father died, and left him, after the deceafe of his uncle

Ambrofe, his cattle of Kenilworth, the lordfhips of Denbigh and

Chirk, and the bulk of his eftate, which before he was of age
he, in a great meafure, enjoyed ; notwithftanding the enmity
borne him by the countefs dowager of Leicefter. He was now
reckoned one of the fineft gentlemen in England, in his perfon
tall, well-fhaped, having a frefh and fine complexion, but red-

haired ; learned beyond his age, more efpecially in the mathe-
matics ; and of parts equal if not fuperior to any of his family.
.Add to all this, that he was very expert in his exercifes, and

particularly in riding the great horfe, in which he was allowed to

excel any man of his time.

His genius prompting him to great exploits, and having a

particular turn to navigation and dilcoveries, he projected a

voyage into the South-feas, in hopes of acquiring the fame fame

thereby, as his friend the famous Thomas Cavendifh of Trimley,
efq. whofe fifter he had married : but, after much pains taken,
and money fpent, the government thought it not fafe for him to

proceed. Afterwards however he performed a voyage, fetting
out Nov. 1594, and returning May 1595 ; an account of which,
written by himfelf, is publiflied in Hackluyt's collection of

voyages. At the end of Elizabeth's reign, having buried his

wife, he married Alice, the daughter of fir Thomas Leigh. He
then began to entertain hopes of reviving the honours of hrs

family ; and in 1605 commenced a fuit, with a view of proving
the legitimacy of his birth. But no fooner had the countefs

dowager notice of this, than (he procured an information to be

filed againft him and fome others for a confpiracy ; which was
fuch a blow to all his hopes, that, obtaining a licence to travel

for three years, which was eafily granted him, he quitted the

kingdom : leaving behind him lady Alice Dudley his wife, and
four daughters. He had not been long abroad, before he was
commanded back, for affuming. in foreign countries the title of

earl of Warwick ; but refufing to obey that fummons, his eftate

was feized, and veiled in the crown, during his natural life, upon
the ftatute of fugitives.
The place which fir Robert Dudley chofe for his retreat

abroad, was Florence ; where he was very kindly received by
Cofmo II, great duke of Tufcany ; and, in procefs of time, made

great chamberlain to his ferene highnefs's confort, the arch-

duchefs Magdalen of Auftria, fifter to the emperor Ferdinand II,

with whom he was a great favourite. He difcovered in that

court thofe great abilities for which he had been fo much ad-

mired in England : he contrived feveral methods of improving

flipping, introduced new manufactures, excited the merchants

to extend their foreign commerce ; and, by other fervices of

ftill greater importance, obtained fo high a reputation, that, at

the
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the defire of the arch-duchefs, the emperor, by letters-patent
dated at Vienna March 9, 1620, created him a duke of the holy
roman empire. Upon this, he aflumed his grandfather's tide
of Northumberland ; and, ten years after, got himfelf enrolled

by pope Urban VIII. among _the roman
nobility. Under the

reign of the grand duke Ferdinand II, he became ftill more
famous, on account of that great projet which he formed, of

draining a vail tral of morafs between Pifa and the fea : for by
this he raifed Livorno, or Leghorn, from a mean and pitiful

place into a large and beautiful town ; and having engaged his
ferene highnefs to declare it a free port, he, by his influence,
drew many Englifh merchants to fettle and fet up houfes there.

In confederation of his fervices, and for the fupport of his dig-
nity, the grand duke beftowed upon him a handfome penfion ;

which however went but a little way in his expences : for he
affected magnificence in all things, built a noble palace for him-
felf and his family at Florence, and much adorned the caftle

of Carbello, three miles from that capital, which the grand
duke gave him for a country retreat, and where he died Sept.

1639.
Sir Robert Dudley was not only admired by princes, but alfo

by the learned ; among whom he held a very high rank, as well

on account of his fkill in philofophy, chemiftry, and phyfic, as

his perfect acquaintance with all the branches of the mathe-

matics, and the means of applying them for the fervice and
benefit of mankind. He wrote feveral things. We have men-
tioned the account of his voyage. His principal work is,

" Del
arcano del mare," &c. Fiorenze, 1630, 1646. This work has

been always fo fcarce, as feldom to have found a place even in

the catalogues that have been publifhed of rare bonks. It is

full of fchemes, charts, plans, and other marks of its author's

mathematical learning ; but is chiefly valuable for the projects
contained therein, for the improvement of navigation and the

extending of commerce. Wood tells us, that he wrote alfo a

medical treatife, entitled Catholicon, which was well efteemed

by the faculty. There is ftill another piece, the title of which,

as it ftands in Rufhworth's Collections, runs thus :
" A propofi-

tion for his majefty's fervice, to bridle the impertinency of par-

liaments. Afterwards queftioned in the Star-chamber." After

he had lived fome time in exile, he ftill cherifhed hopes of re-

turning to England : to facilitate which, and to ingratiate him-

felf with king James, he drew up
" a propofition, as he calls it,

in two parts : the one to fecure the ftate, and to bridle the imper-

tinency of parliaments ;
the other, to increafe his majefty's re-

venue much more than it is." This fcheme, falling into the

hands of fome perfons of great diftinc~lion, and being fome years

after by them made public, was confidered as a thing of fo
per-

nicious
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nicious a nature, as to occafion their imprifonment : but they
were releafed upon the difcovery of the true author. It was
written about 1613, and fent to king James, to teach him how
moft effectually to enllavc his fubjects : for, in that light, it is

certainly as fmgular and as dangerous a paper as ever fell from
the pen of man. It was turned to the prejudice of James T. and
Charles I. for though neither they, nor their miniders, made
:fe of it, or intended to make ufe of it, yet occafion was taken
from thence to excite the people to a hatred of flatefmen who
were capable of contriving fuch deftructive projects. Laftly,
he was the author of a famous powder, called, Pulvis comitis

"Warwicenfis, or the earl of Warwick's powder, which is thus

made :
" Take of fcammony, prepared with the fumes of ful-

phur, two ounces ;
of diaphoretic antimony, an ounce ; of the

cryftals of tartar, half an ounce j mix them all together into a

powder."
We have already related, that, when he went abroad, he left

his wife and four daughters at home. He did not however go
without a female, but prevailed upon a young lady, at that time

cfteemed one of, the fineft women in England, to bear him com-

pany in the habit of a page. This lady was Mrs. Elizabeth

Southwell, the daughter of fir Robert Southwell, of Woodrifing
in Norfolk j

whom he afterwards married by virtue of a difpen-
fation from the pope. How blameable foever (lie was in follow-

ing him, yet her conduct was afterwards without exception :

and, as (he lived in honour and efteem, and had all the refpect

paid her that her title of a. duchefs could demand, fo it is reported,
that fir Robert loved her moft tenderly to the lait, and caufed a

noble monument to be erected to her memory in the church of

St. Pancratius at Florence, where her body lies buried, and he by
her. He had by this lady a fon Charles, who afTumed the title

of earl of Warwick, and four-daughters, all honourably married

in that country, it is very probable, that this marriage might
prove a great bar to his return to England ; and might be alfo

a motive to the palling fo extraordinary a law as that was, by
which lady Alice Dudley was enabled to difpofe of her jointure

during his life.

DUFFET (THOMAS). This author kept a milliner fhop in the

New Exchange ; but his genius leading him to dramatic poetry,
he wrote ieveral pieces for the ftage, which at firlt met with

good fuccefs, but afterwards funk into contempt and oblivion.

And, indeed, the favourable reception they found at their firil

appearance feems not to have been fo much owing to the genius
of their author, which was but of a very moderate rank, as to

that fondnefs of abufe and fcurrility which has been almoft at

all times prevalent with the public-, and Mr. Duffet ftood more
indebted to the great names of thofe authors whofe works he

attempted
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attempted to burlefque and ridicule, viz. Dryden, Shadwell,
and Settle, than to any merit of his own. Travcftie and bur-

lefque will ever create a laugh : but, however intended, can
never do any eflential hurt to performances of real worth ; nor
could " The Mock Tempeft,"

"
Pfyche," or Emprefs of Mo-

rocco," lelTen in the opinion of the judicious the value of the

originals on which they are founded. And although now and
then a great genius and a true friend of humour may- flam p im-

mortality on a burlefque, as in the cafe of Scarron's "
Virgil

Traveftie," and Cotton's "
Scarronides," yet, where a deficiency

of thofe brilliant qualities is apparent, and a vein of
fcurvility and

perfonal ill-nature indulged, as in the above named works of Mr.
Duft^t ; though they may for a fhort period draw in the public
to join in the laugh with them, yet it will conftantly be found,,
in a little time, to exchange it for laughing at them, and at

length to condemn them to a perpetual obfcurity and contempt.
The pieces Mr. Duffet has left behind him, tl^ bell of which were
thofe which met with the woril fuccefs, are fix in number.

They are enumerated in the Biographia Dramatica.

DUGARD (WILLIAM), an eminent fchool-mafter and learn-

ed man, was the fon of Henry Dugard, a clergyman, and born at

Bromfgrove in Worceilerfliire in 606. He was inilruled in

claftical learning at a fchool in "Worcefter j and from thence

fent, in 1622, to Sidney college, Cambridge. In 1626 he took

the degree of B. A. and that of M. A. in 1630. Soon after he

was appointed mafter of Stamford fchool in Lincolnfhire ; from

whence, in 1637, he "was elecled mafter of the free-fchool in

Colchefter. He refigned the care of this fchool Jan. 1642-3 ;

and May 1644 was chofen. head mafter of merchant-taylors
fchool in London. This fchool flourifhed exceedingly under

his influence and management j but for (hewing, as was thought,
too great an affec~lion to the royal caufe, and efpecially for be-

ing concerned in printing Salmafius's defence of Charles I, he

was deprived of it Febr. 1650, and imprifoned in Newgate; his

wife and fix children turned out of doors ; and a printing-office,

which he valued at a thoufand pounds, feized [NJ.

Being

[s] That he was very well offered to this effed :
" Here lieth the mother or a

Charles I, and to the royal intereft, appears curfed fon, who has been the ruin of two

,/rom a curious regifter he kept of his fchool, kings, and of three kingdoms." Hbw-

which is rtill extant in Sion-college li- ever, it was not for thefe vet fcs that he was

brary, wherein are entered two Greek difmifled thefchool, but for being concern-

verfes, on the beheading of that monarch, ed in printing Salmafius's book, as we

to this effeft :
"
Chailrs, the beft of kings, learn from the following memoran

is fallen by the hands of cruel and wicked this fame -regifter :
" Februar. 2: .

men, a martyr for the laws of God and of a concilio novi Itatus ab arci;

his country." Tiiere are aifo'two mme officio fummotus, cf in carcerc:-;

Greek verfes on the burial ofOliver Crom- Porfse ccnjedus fum ; ob hanc pncipue

well's mother in Wertminlter-Abbey, to caufam, quod Claudii Saimifii
'
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Being foon releafed from this confinement, he opened, April
1650, a private fchool on Peter's Hill, London ; but, in Sep-
tember, was reflored to his former ftation, by means of the:

fame council of ftate who had caufed him to be removed. There
he continued with great fuccefs and credit, till about 1662 ;

when he was difmifTed for breaking fome orders of the merchant-

taylors, though he had been publicly warned and admonifhed
of it before. He prefented a remonflrance to them upon that

occafion, but to no purpofe : whereupon he opened a private
fchool in Coleman- ftreet, July 1661, and, by March following,
had gathered a hundred and ninety-three fcholars : fo great was
his reputation, and the fame of his abilities. He lived a very
little while after, dying in 1662. He gave by will feveral books
to Sion -college library. He publifhed fome few pieces for the

ufe of his fchools 5 as, i . Lexicon Groeci Teftamenti alphabe-

ticum[o] ; una cum explicatione grammatica vocum fingularum,
in ufum tironum. $Jecnon Concordantia fingulis dictionibua

appofita, in ufum theologiscandidatorum, 1660. 2- Rhetorices

compendium, 8vo. 3. Luciani Samofatenfis dialogorum felelo-

rum libri duo, cum interpretatione latina, multis in locis emen-

data, et ad calcem adjedla. 8vo. 4. A greek grammar.
DUGDALE (Sir WILLIAM), an eminent englifh antiquary

and hiftorian, was .the only fon of John Dugdale, of Shultoke,
near Colefhill in Warwickmire, gent* and born there Sept. 12,

1605. He was placed at the free-fchool in Coventry, where he

continued till he was fifteen ; and then returning home to his

father, who had been educated in St. John's college, Oxford,
and had applied himfelf particularly to civil law and hiflory,
xvas inftruted by him in thofe branches of literature. At the

defire of his father, he married, March 1623, a daughter of Mr.

Huntbach, of Seawall in Staffbrdfhire ; and boarded with his

wife's father till the death of his own, which happened July
1624 : but foon after went and kept houfe at Fillongley in War-
wickfhire, where he had an eftate formerly purchased by his

father. In 1625, he bought the manor of Blythe in Shuftoke

above mentioned ; and the year following, felling his eftate at

^ui infcribitur ' Defenfio regia pro Carolo a Lexicon, by exhibiting all the words of

primo ad fereniffimum regem Carolumfe- the Greek Teftament, as they ftandin tho

undum legitimum haeredem et fuccef- text, with their explanations and inflec-

tbrem/ typis mandandum curaveram: tions, bur anfwering, likewife, the end of

typ grapheo infuper integro IpolUtus, ad a Concordance, in a compendious form,

valorem mille librarum minimum : nihil The late learned Mr. Bowyer had taken

jam reliquum habens, unde vi&um quse- fome pains with this Lexicon, with a view

ramuxori & fex liberis." to an improved edition of it; and his

[o] A work excellently calculated for corrected copy is ftill in the hands of Mr.
the ufe of fchools, and young ftudents in Nichols.

divinity : fhewing the purpofe, not only of

Fillongley,
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Fillongley, he came and redded at Blythe-hall. His natural in-

clination leading him to the ftudy of antiquities, he foon became
acquainted with all the noted antiquaries; with Burton parti-

cularly, whofe "
Defcription of Leicefterfhire" he had read,

and who lived, but eight miles from him, at Lindley in that

county.
In 1638 he went to London, and was introduced to firChrif-

topher Hatton, and to fir Henry Spelman : by whofe intereft he
was created a purfuivant at arms extraordinary, by the name of
Blanch Lyon, having obtained the king's warrant for that pur-
pofe. Afterwards he was made Rouge-Croix-purfuivant in

ordinary, by virtue of the king's letters patent, dated March 18,

1640 : by which means having a lodging in the Heralds office,

and convenient opportunities, he fpent that, and part of the year

following, in augmenting his collections out of the records in

the Tower and other places. In 1641, through fir Chriftopher
Hatton's encouragement, he employed himfelf in taking exal

draughts of all the monuments in Weftminfter-abbey, St. Paul's

cathedral, and in many other cathedral and parochial churches

of England; particularly thofe at Peterborough, Ely, Norwich,
Lincoln, Newark upon Trent, Beverley, Southwell, York,
Chefter, Lichfield, Tamworth, Warwick, &c. The draughts
were taken by Mr. Sedgwick, a ikilful arms-painter, then fer-

vant to fir Chriftopher Hatton ; but the infcriptions were pro-

bably copied by Dugdale. They were depofited in fir Chrifto-

pher's library, to the end that the memory of them might be

preferved, from the deftru&ion that then appeared imminent,
for future and better times. June 164.2 he was ordered by
the king to repair to York; -and in July was commanded to

attend the earl of Northampton, who was marching into Wor-
cefterfhire and the places adjacent, in order to oppofe the forces

raifed by lord Brook for the fervice of the parliament. He
waited upon the king at the battle of Edge-hill, and afterwards

at Oxford, where he continued with his majdly till the furren-

der of that garrifon to the parliament June 22d, 1646. He was

created M. A. October 25, 1642 and April 16, 1644, Chefter-

herald. During his long refidence at Oxford, he applied him-

felf to the fearch of fuch antiquities, in the Bodleian and other

libraries, as he thought might conduce towards the furtherance

of the Monafticon, then deiigned by Roger Dodfworth and him-

felf ; as alfo whatever might relate to matter of hiftory, con-

cerning the ancient nobility of tiiis realm, of which he made

much ufe in his Baronage.
After the furrender of Oxford upon articles, Dugdale, having

the benefit of them, and having compounded for his eflate, re-

paired to London ; where he "and Dodfworth proceeded vigo-

roufly in completing their collections out of the Tower records

and
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and Cottonian library. He fufFered n fhort avocation In .

\vhen he attended lord and lady Hatton to Paris , but, returning
to Kngland in two months, he purfued, with his coadjutor, the

work he had undertaken. When they were ready, rlie book-

fellers not caring to venture upon to large and hazardous a work,

they printed at their own charge the firft volume j which was

publHhed in 1655, in folio, under the title of: Monafticon

Anglicanum ; adorned with the profpects of abbies, churches,
&c. The fecond volume was publiihed in folio in 1661. Thefe
two volumes were collected, and totally written by Dodfworth:
but Dugdale took great pains in methodizing and difpofmg the

materials, in making feveral indexes to them, and in correcting
them at the prefs^ for Dodfworth died in 1654, before the

tenth part of the firft volume was printed oft". A third volume
was publifhed in ] 673. Thefe three volumes contain chiefly the

foundation-charters of the monasteries at their firft erection,

the donation-charters in after-times being purpofely omitted j

which are fo numerous, that twenty fuch volumes would not
- contain them.

In the mean time he printed at his own charge, and published
in 1656,

" The Antiquities of Warwickfhire illuftrated j from

records, leiger-books, manufcripts, charters, evidences, tombs,
and arms : beautified with maps, profpects, and portraitures,"
folio. The author tel's us in his preface, that he fpent the

greateft part of his time> for more than twenty years, in accom-

plilhing this work
;
which indeed is reckoned his mafter-piece,

and withal is allowed to be one of the beft methodized and mod
accurate accounts that ever was written of this nature. A fe-

cond edition was publifhed in 1730,
" in two volumes, printed

from a copy corrected by the author himfelf, and vnith the ori-

ginal copper-plates. The whole revifed, augmented, and con-

tinued down to this prefent time, by William Thomas, D. D.

fome time rector of Exhall in the lame county." While this

work was printing, which was for near a year and a half, Dug-
dale continued in London, for the lake of correcting the prefsj

during which time he had an.opportunity of collecting mate-

rials for another work, which he publifhed in 3658. It was,
** The Hiftory of St. Paul's Cathedral in London," folio. A fe-

cond edition of this curious work, corrected and enlarged by the

author's own hand-, was publifhed in -,

f
] 6, in folio, by Edward

Maynard, D. D. rector of Boddington in Northampton{hire :

to which is prefixed his life written by himfelf, from which thefe

memorials of him are chiefly extracted. Five of the original

plates being loft, five new ones were engraved for this fecond

edition : to which are great additions in feveral places, and,

particularly, a new introduction. Befides thefe, there is an ac-

count of the new building of St. Paul's to the year 1685 ; with
* a cata-
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a catalogue of the feveral benefa&ors, and the fums they gave
towards it ; and, which is more than all the reft,

" An liiftori-

cal account of the cathedral and collegiate churches of York,
Rippon, Southwell, Beverly, Durham, and Carlifle ;" of which,
however, the firft four appear to have been by fir Thomas Her-
bert, and the two laft are probably not by Dugdale.
Upon the reftoration of Charles II. Dugdale was, through

chancellor Hyde's recommendation, advanced to the otiice of

Norroy king at arms : and in 1662 he publiflied "The hiftory
of imbanking and draining of divers fens and marftie?, both in

foreign parts and in this kingdom, and of the improvement
thereby. Extracted from records, manufcripts, and other au-

thentic teftimonies. Adorned with fundry maps, See-'' This
work was written at the requeft of the lord Gorges, fir John
Marfham, and others, who were adventurers in draining the

great level, which extends itfelf into a confiderable part of the

counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon, Northampton, Norfolk,
and Suffolk [p]. About the fame time he completed the fecond

volume of fir Henry Spelman's councils, and publiihed it in

1664, under this title; " Concilia, decreta, lecrcs, conftituti-

ones in re ecclefiarum orbis Britannic!, &c. ab introitu Nor-
mannorum A. D. 1066, ad exutum papam A. D. 1-31. Ac-
ceflerunt etiam alia ad rem ec'cleliaflicam fpelantia, &c."

Archbilhop Sheldon and lord Clarendon had been the chief

promoters of this work, and put Dugdale upon it : and what

{hare he had in it will appear from hence, tha^ ut of 294. arti-

cles, of which that volume con ft 191 are o. his collecting;

being thofe marked * in the lift of the cont i s at the begin-

ning of the volume. The fa:..- ^reat perfonages put him alfo

upon publifliing -the fecond part of that learned knight's Glof-

fary. The firft part was publifhed in 1626, folio, and after-

wards confiderably augmented and corrected by fir Henry.
He did not live to finilh the fecond, but left much of it loofely

written ; with obfervations, and fundry bits of paper pinned
thereto. Thefe Dugdale took the pains to difpofe into proper

[p] This valuable book being become rif>er at law, from the author's own

extremely fcarce, and a perfon in the copy, under the original title, with the

Fens having publiihed propofals for re- addition of three indexes, one of '.he

printing it by fubfcripiion with new plates, principal matters, the fecond of n-nes,

the corporation of Bedford Level, who and the third of places, making eleven

were more particularly interelled in a fe- additional Iheets. Lond. 177^ <ol. The

cond edition, readilv undertook one. original plates, which remained in IB

Upon application to Richard Geaft, efq. poffeflion
of Nf r. Geaft, and wantr i no

of Blythe-hall, in the county of War- touching were ufed. Ii was Mr ^eai

wick,' a lineal maternal defendant of the intention to have proceeded with the o

author, he defired that it might be con- parts of his learned ancefto,

dueled entirely at his own expence. It but the reitraint laid upon liter nv pi

was accordingly printed under the mfpec- perty has effectually d verted hi

tion of their reg.ftrar, Charles Nalfon from an expence which a pen

Cole, en,, of the Inner Temple, bar- teen yt*rs can never be txpcftcd to repay

VOJ..Y. P order>
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order, trvmfcribing many of thofc papers ; and, having rcvifed

the l\t (i part, caufed both to be printed together in 1664, ull ~

tler tlic title of "Gloflarium archaiologieum, continenslatino-bar-

bara, pevegrina, obfoleta, & nov:v, fignfficatioms vocabula."

The fecond part, digeited by Dugdale, began at the letter M ,

but Wood obierves, that "
it conies far fhort of the firlt."

There was another edition of this work in 1687.
In 1666, he publilhed in, folio,

"
Origines Juridlc5ale&: or,

Hiftorical Memoirs of the Knglifh laws, courts of juftice, forms

of trial, punilbment in cafes criminal, law-writers, law-books,

grants and fcttlemeuts of elVatcs, degree of ferjcants, inns oif

court ami chancery, &c." This book is adorned with the heads

of fir John Clench, fir Edward Coke, fir Randolph Crew, fir

Robert Heath, Edward earl of Clarendon, to whom it is dedi-

cated, fir Orlando Brklgman, fir John Vuughan > and Mr. Selden.

There are alfo plates of the arms, in the windows of the Tem-

ple-hall, and other inns of court. A fecond edition was pub-
lifhed in 1671, and A third in 1680. Nicolfon recommends
this book, as a proper introduction to the hiflory of the laws ct

this kingdom. His next work was,
ll The Baronage of Eng.-

land :" of which the firft volume appeared in 1675, an(^ tne k-
cond and t-hird in 1676, folio. Though the collecting of ma-
terials for this- work coil him, as he tells us, a great part of

thirty years labour, yet there are many faults in it : fo many,
that, it teems, the gentlemen at the Ht:ralds office dare not de-

pend entirely upon its authority. Wood informs us, that Dug-
dale fent to him copies of all the volumes of this work, with an
earncit defire, that he would perufe, correct, and add to them,
what he could obtain from record and other authorities: where-

upon, {pending a whole long vacation upon it, he drew up at
kaft fixteen iheets of corrections, but more additions ; which

being fent to the author, he remitted a good part of them into

the margin of a copy of his Baronage on large paper (which

copy, we believe, Hill exifts). With ail its faults, however, the

work is very ufeful, and might be made much more fo, were it'

well reviewed and corrected.

Feb. 1677, our antiquary was appointed Garter principal

king of arms. He wr,s folemnly created Garter, the 24th of
IVl ay ;,

and the day after received from his majefly the honour
of knighthood, much againft his will, by reafon- of the fmallnef*

of his eftate. In- 1681, he publilhed,
" A fhort view of the

late troubles in England : briefly fetting forth their rife, growth,
and tragical conclufion, &c." folio. He publithed alfo at the

fame time,
u The ancient ufage in bearing of fuch enfigns of

honour, as are commonly called Arms, &c." 8vo. A fecond

edition of this book was publifhcd in the beginning of the year

following, with large additions. The lalt work he published,
2 way.
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was,

" A perfeft copy of all fummons of the nobility to the

great councils and parliaments of this realm, from the 4pth of

king Henry If I, until thefe prefent times, &c. 1685, folio. He
wrote ibme other pieces relating to the fame fubje&s, which
were never publifhed -,

and was likewife the chief promoter of
the Saxon dictionary by Mr. William Somner, printed at Ox-
ford in 1^59. His collections of materials for the Antiquities
of Warwickshire, and Baronage of England, all written with
his own hand, being twenty-feven volumes in folio, he gave by
will to the univerGty of Oxford; together with fixteen other

volumes, fome of his own hand-writing : and they are now
preferved in Aihmole's Mufeurn. He gave likewife feveral

books to the Heralds office in London, and procured many more
for the fame.

At length this very induflrious man, contracting a great cold at

Blythe-hall, died of it in his chair, Feb. 10, i6y), in his 8t(t year-,

and was interred at Shuftoke in a litile vault which he had caufed

to be made in the church there. Over that vault he had creeled

in his life-time an altar-tomb of free (lone
;
and had caufed to

be fixed in the wall about it a tablet of white marble, with an

epitaph of his own writing, in which he tells us of his afcending

gradually through all the places in the office of heralds, till he

was made Garter principal king of arms, which is the higheft.
His wife died Dec. 18, 1681, aged 75, after they had been

married 59 years. He had feveral children by her, fons and

daughters. One of his daughters was married to Elias A(h-

mole, efq. All his fons died young, except John, who was created

M. A. at Oxford, in 1661 ; being then chief gentleman in the

chamber of Edward earl of Clarendon, lord chancellor of Eng-
land. Oft. 1^75, he was appointed Windfor-Herald, upon the

refignation of his brother-in-law Elias Alhmole, efq and Nor-

roy king of Arms in March 1686, about which time he was alfo

knighted by James II. He publiihed
" A Catalogue of the no-

bility of England, &c." Printed at London, a large broad-fide,

in 1685 ; and again, with additions, i:i 1690. This fir John

Dugdnle died Auguft 31, 1^90.
DUGUET (JAMES*] -SEPH), a french writer, and author of

almoft twenty works in the french language, was born in 1649,

and became \ pried of the Oratory. In 1685 he quitted th

Oratory, and went to Bruill-ls to his great friend Arnauld : but

the air of this place not agreeing wirh him* he returned the

fame year to France, and led a very retired life in the midd of

Paris. He afterwards lived with the prefident le Menars.

oppofition to the bull Uiugenitus, and his attachment to the

doctrine of his friend QueVnel, occafioned him much trouble*

by obliging him often to ftiift his quarters. He was in Hol-

land, at Troves, and Paris ; but there wad a fweotncfs and nac-

p 2 dcratioa
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deration in his frame, which kept him always tranquil. He died

at Paris in 1733. All his works are upon fubjets of theology
gnd piety, except

" De 1'education d'un prince ;" firlt printed in

4to, and afterwards in 4 vols. I2mo, with his life prefixed by
Abbe Goujet. Goujet relates, that this book, which may be

regarded as the breviary of fovereigns, was compofed for the

eldeft fon of the duke of Savoy ; and Goujet is credited, though
Voltaire contradicts him. The ilyle of Duguet is clear, pure
and elegant, but too diffufe.

DUHAN (LAWRENCE), a licentiate of the Sorbonne, pro-
fefled philofophy with fuccefs for near 38 years at the college
du Pleffis. He was originally of Chartres, and died canon of

Verdun about 1730, verging on his 7oth year. He left a book
of great utility to all who are defirous of fhining by means of

fcholadic fubtilties. It is intituled :
"
Philofophus in utramque

frartem ;" 121110. A two-edged weapon, cutting both ways.
DUJSBOURG, or DUSBURG (PETER DE), native of Duif-

bourg in the duchy of Cleves, publiftied in latin in the iGth

century a Chronicle of Pruffia from 1226 to 1325. Hartkno-

chius, a learned German, publiihed this chronicle at Frankfort

in 4to. with the Continuation of an anonymus to 1426 ; and

xix Diflertations containing much erudition. Though they
caft a great light on the hiitory of Prufila, this writer is to be

regarded as a laborious author, who has compiled fats, and

whofe performance is rather a heap of hiflorical pieces, than a

hiftory in itfelf.

DUJARDIN (CHAKLES), a dutch painter, born towards

1640, at Amfterdam, died at Venice in 1674, aged 34, excelled

in Bambochades. He was the difciple of Berghem : his pic-
tures are ftrongly marked with the fpirit, the harmony and the

Ilyle of colouring for which his mailer was fo confpicuous.
His markets, his fcenes of mountebanks, and robbers, his land-

fcapes, are animated, and painted with ingenuity and truth.

There are alfo about 50 engravings of his in aqua fortis, of de-

licate and fpirited workmanftiip. His productions are mu-ch

fought after, and very difficult to be obtained.

DUKE (RICHARD), was bred at Weflminfter and Cambridge;
and Jacob relates, that he was fome time tutor to the duke of

Richmond. He appears from his writings to have been not ill

qualified for poetical compofitiorfs ; and being confcious of his

powers, when he left the unirerfity he enlifted himfelf among
the wits. He was the familiar friend of Otway ;

and was en-

gaged, among other popular names, in the translations of Ovid

and Juvenal. In his Review, though unfinifhed, are fome vi-

gorous lines. His poems are not below mediocrity ; nor has

Dr. Johnfon found much in them to be praifed. With the wit

he feems to have ihared the difiblutenefc of the times for fome
of
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of his compofitions are fuch as he muft have reviewed with de-
teftation in his later days, when he publifhed thofe formons
which Felton has commended. Perhaps, like fome other
foolifh young men, he rather talked than lived

vicioufly, in an

age when he that would be thought a wit was afraid to fay his

prayers ; and whatever might have been bad in the firft part of
his life, was furely condemned and reformed by his better judg-
ment. In 1683, being then M. A. and fellow of Trinity col-

lege in Cambridge, he wrote a poem on the marriage of the lady
Anne with George prince of Denmark. He took orders; and,

being made prebendary of Gloucefter, became a proftor in con-
vocation for that church, and chaplain to queen Anne. Jn

1710 he was prefented by the biihop of Winchefter to the

wealthy living of Witney in Oxfordfhire, which he enjoyed but

a few months. Feb. JO, 171 1, having returned from an enter-

tainment, he was found dead the next morning. His death is

mentioned in Swift's Journal.
DULLART (HERMAN), a painter and poet, born at Rotter-

dam in 1636, at an early period ditplayed great vivacity and

judgment. Being of a very delicate complexion, his parents
left it to his own choice what purfuit he would follow i he de-

termined for painting. Accordingly he was lent to Amfter-

dam, and placed under Rembrandt, whofe manner he fo well

caught, that, we are told, the works of the difciple were often

taken for thofe of the mailer. The weak ftate of his health,

however, would not allow him to follow his ardent inclination

to work, and confequently his pieces are but few. From his

very childhood he had to the ftudy of painting added that of the

languages and the fciences ; -and he was wont to recreate him-

felf by the exercifes of mufic and poetry. He had a fine voice,

and had a good turn for verification. He was folicited in 1672
to become of the magiftracy at Rotterdam , but he had reafons

for not complying with the defires of his friends. He died in

1684, at the age of 48.
DUMEE (]OAN), was born at Paris, and inftrucled from her

earlieft infancy in the belles-lettres. She was married very

young-, but fcarcely had me attained the age of 17, when her

hufband was killed in Germany at the head of a company he

commanded. She took advantage of the liberty her widowhood

gave her, not to employ it in pleafures, but in the more ardent

application to ftudy. She addicted herfelf to aftronomy, and

publifhed, in 1680 at Paris, a quarto volume, under the title of,

Difcourfes of Copernicus touching the Mobility of the Earth, by

Mad. Jeanne Dume'e of Paris. She explains with clearnefs the

three motions attributed to the earth; and the arguments tl

eftablifh or mili t ate againft the fyftem of Copernicus are

delivered with i impartiality. DUMONT
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DUMONT (JOHN), baron of Carelfcroon, hiftoriographer to

the emperor, forced to
fly to Holland on account of reli-

gion, after having ferved without much benefit in France, is

known by feveial writings. 1 he chief of them are: i. Des
JMerr.cires I olitiqtes, pour fervir a 1'inrelligeme de la paix de

Ryfwic : Hague, 1699, 4 vc^ s - J2mo. the authorities whereof
are comprifed allb in 4 vols. I2mo. 1705. This inltructive and

interefting performance contains an abftraft of every thing of

moment that palled from the peace of Munfter to the end of the

year 1676. 2. Travels in France, Italy, Germany, to Maltha,
and in Turkey ; 1699, 4 vols. i .'.mo. 3. Univerfal diplomatic

Body of the Law of Nations; containing the treaties of alliance,

of peace, and of commerce, from the peace of Munfter to '709;
Amfterdam, 1726, 8 vols folio. This work is not exempt from

faults, but neither is it without utility. With the addition of

the treaties made before the chriftian sera, publifhed by Barbey-
rac, thofe of Saint-Prieft, thofe of Tvlunfter and Ofnaburg, they

together form a collection of 19 volumes in folio. 4. Hiitorical

letcers, from January 1652 to 1710. Another perfon, of lefs

ability than Dumont, has continued them. 5. Other collections,

tolerably numerous. This author wrote in a languid and incor-

rect manner; but there is a great deal of induftrious enquiry in

all he has left us. He died about the year 1726, in an advanced

age.
DUN (DAVID lord). He was born at Dun, in the county of

Angus, 1670, and brought up to the law, partly in the univerfity
of St. Andrews and partly in that of Paris. In 1696 he was
called to the bar in the court of fefiion, and became a famous

pleader. He oppofcd the union in the fcottifh parliament, and
was a munificent benefactor to the persecuted epifcopal clergy.
In 1711 he took his feat on the bench in the court of feflion,

under the title of Lord Dun, his real name being David Erfkine.

]n 1713 he was appointed one of the commiilioners of the court

of jufticiary, which he held till 1750, when he retired, and, in

1752, published a moft excellent volume in I2mo. under the

title of " Lord Dun's Advices." He died at Dun, 1755,

aged 85.
DUNBAR (WILLIAM), an eminent fcottifii poet, was born

about the year 1465. The place of his nativity is underflood

to have been Salton, a village on the delightful coaft of the Forth

in Eaft Lothian. This is collected from what Kennedy, a con-

temporary poet, fays in one of his fatires ; who mentions like-

wife his own wealth, and Dunbar's poverty. If we are to cre-

dit the fame author, Dunbar was of the kin of the earls of

March ; but of this there is no fatisfaclory evidence. In his

youth he feems to have been a travelling noviciate of the fraa-

cifcan order.

This
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This mode of life not being agreeable to Dunbar's inclina-

tions, he refigned it, and returned to Scotland, as is fuppofed,
about 1490, when he might be 25 years- of age. In his Thiftle
and Rofe, which was certainly written in 1503, he fpealcs of
hirnfelf as a poet that had already made many fongs : and that

poem is the compofition of an experienced writer, and not of a
novice in the art. It is indeed probable that his tales ; The
twa marrit wemen and the wedoj and, The freirs of Berwik,
(if the la!l be his) were written before his Thiftle and Kofe.

However this may have been, Dunbar, after being the author
of The goldin Terge, a poem of the mod opulent description,
and of many fmall pieces of the highed merit, died in old age
about i 530. In his younger years, our poet feems to have had

great expectations that his abilities would have recommended
him to an eccleliaftical benefice ; and in his fmaller poems he

frequently addrefies the king for that purpofe : but there {; no
reafon to believe that he did it with fuccefs. Such re often the

gratitude of princes : for the Thiille and Rofe, which was oc-

cafioned by the marriage of James IV. king of Scotland, with

Margaret Tudor, elded daughter of Henry VII, king of Eng-
land, tleferved better treatment at the haivdscf the young royal

pair. Mr. Pinkerton, in his lift of Scottifti poets, tells us, he has

looked in vain over many calendars of the characters, &c. of

this period, to find Dunbar's mime ; but fufpects that it was

never written by a lawyer. Mr. Warton, in charafterifing the

fcottifh poets of this time, obferves that the writers of that na-

tion have adorned the period with a degree of fentiment and fpi-

rit, a command of phrafeology, and a fertility
of imagination,

rot to be found in any englilh poet fince Chaucer and Lydgate.
" He might fafely have added," fays Mr. Pinkerton, "not even ii>

Chaucer "or Lydgate." Concerning Dunbar, Mr. Warton fays,

that the natural complexion of his genius is of the moral and di-

daclic cad. This remark, however, Mr. Pinkerton thinks, mufl

not be taken too drictly.
" The goldin Terge", he adds,

"
is mo-

ral ; and fo are many of his fin-all pieces : but humour, de-

fcription, allegory, great poetical genius, and a vaft wealth of

words, aii unite to form the complexion of Dunbar's poetry.

He unites, in himfelf, and generally furpafles the qualities of

the chief old englifh poets ;
the morals and fatire of Langland i

Chaucer's humour, poetry, and knowledge of life ; the allegory

of Cover
-,
the defcription of Lydgate." This is a very high

character. But, on a critical examination of Dunbar\i prin-

cipal poems, we doubt not that the reader will be convinced

that he is entitled to an eminent degree of applaufe. His fmall

pieces have undoubtedly confiderable* merit ;
but we acknow-

ledge that they did not ftrike us fo powerfully as we cxpec

1'evhaps this might be owing to the want of familiarity
with the

p A obfoletc
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obfolcte language of the time. The notes added to the collec-

tion publilhed by fir David Dalrymple are peculiarly valuable ;

for they not only explain and illullrate the particular exprefTtons
and phrafes of the pieces in queftion, but contain feveral cu-

r-ions anecdotes, and throw considerable light on the manners of

the times.

DUNCAN (MARK), a fcots gentleman, fettled at Saumur in

Anjou, where he was profeflbr of philofophy, and principal of

the college of calvinifts. He practifed medicine at the fams

time, and with fo great reputation, that James 1. of England
made overtures to him to engage him about his perfon ; but

Duncan, being married at Saumur, chofe rather to facrifice his

fortune to his fondnefs for his wife. He died in that town in

1640. We have feveral works in philofophy by him, and a book

againft the pofleffion of the urfuline nuns of Loudun. This

piece made fo much noife, that Laubardemont, commhTary
for the examination of the demoniacal pofTeifion of thefe young
women, would have made it a ferious affair for him, but for the

interpolation of the marfhal de Breze, to whom he was phyfician,
DUNCAN (DANIEL), an eminent phyfician, born at Mon-

tauban in Languedoc in 1649, was the fon of Dr. Peter Dun-

can, profeflbr of phyfic in that city, and grandfon to William

Duncan, an englifh gentleman, of fcottifh original, who re-

moved from London to the fouth of France about the begin-

ning of the laft century. Having loft both his parents while

yet, in his cradle, he was indebted, for the care of his infancy
and education, to the guardianfhip of his mother's brother, Mr.

Daniel Paul, a leading counfellor of the parliament of Touloufe,

though a firm and profefled proteftant. Mr. Duncan received

the firft elements of grammar, polite literature, and philofophy,
at Puy Laurens, whither the magiftracy of Montauban had

transferred their univerfity for a time, to put an end to fome

difputes of the ftudents with the citizens. The mafters newly
eftablifhed there, finding their credit much raifed by his un-

common proficiency, redoubled their attention to him ; fo that

he went from that academy with a diftinguifhed character to

Montpellier, when removed thither by his guardian, with a

view to qualify him for a profefllon which had been for three ge-
nerations hereditary in his family. His ingenuity and applicar
tion recommended him to the efteem and friendfhip of his prin-

cipal inftruftor there, the celebrated Dr. Charles Barbeyrac

(uncle to John Barbeyrac the famous civilian), whofe medical

lectures and practice were in high reputation. Having taken

his favourite pupil into his own houfe, the profeflbr imprefled
and turned to ufe his public and private inftrudHon by an effica-

cious method, admitting him, at every vifit he paid to his pa-

tients, to confult and reafon with him, upon ocular infpedlion,

concerning
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concerning the effect of his prefcriptions. "When he had ftu-
clied eight years under the friendly care of to excellent a mafter,
and had juft attained the age of twenty-four, he was admitted
to the degree of M. D. in that

univerfity. From Montpellier he
went to Paris, where he refided nearly feven years. Here lie

publifhed his firft work, upon the principle of motion in the con-
ftituent parts of animal bodies, entituled :

"
Explication nouvelle

& mechanique des actions animales, Paris, 1678." It was in

the year following that he went for the firft time to London, to

difpofe of fome houfes there, which had defcended to him from
his ancestors. He had, befides, fome other motives to the

journey ; and among the reft, to get information relative to the
eiFecls of the plague in London in 1665. Having difpatched his
other bufinefs,he printed in London a latin edition of his "Theory
of the principle of motion in animal bodies." His ftay in London,
at this time, was little more than two years ; and he was much
difpofed to fettle there entirely. But in 1681 he was recalled

to Paris to attend a confultation on the health of his patron Col-

bert, which was then beginning to decline. Soon after his re-

turn he produced the firft part of a new work, intituled : "La
chymie naturelle, ou explication chymique & mechanique de la

nourriture de 1'animal." It was much read, but rather raifed

than fatisfied the curiofity of the learned ; to anfwer which ke
added afterwards two other parts, which were received with a ge-
neral applaufe. A fecond edition of the whole was publifhed
at Paris in 1687. In that year likewife came out his " Hiftoire

de 1'animal, ou la connoiflance du corps anime par la mechani-

que & par la chymie." He left Paris in 1683, upon the much-
lamented death of Colbert, the kind effect of whofe efteem he

gratefully acknowledged, though in a much fmaUer degree than

he might have enjoyed, if he could have restrained his zeal for

proteftantifm, and his avowed abhorrence of popery. He had

fome property in land adjoining to the city of Montauban, with

a handfome houfe upon it, pleafantly fituated near the ikirts of

the town. It was with the purpofe of felling thefe, and fettling

finally in England, that he went thither from Paris. But the

honourable and friendly reception he met with there determined,

his ftay fome years in his native city. In 1690, the perfecution
which began to rage with great fury againft proteftants made
him fuddenly relinquish all thoughts of a longer abode in France.

Having difpofed of his houfe and land for lefs than half their

value, he retired firft to Geneva, intending to return to Eng-
land through Germany ;

an intention generally kept in petto,

but for many years unexpectedly thwarted by a variety of events.

Great numbers of his perfuafion, encouraged by his liberality in

defraying their expences on the road to Geneva, had followed

him thither. Unwilling to abandon them in diftrefs, he fpent

feveral
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fcvcral months in that city and Berne, whither great numbers
had likcwife taken refuge, in doing them all the fervice in his

power. The harlh and gloomy atV>et which reformation at

that time wore in Geneva, ill agreeing with a temper naturally
mild and cheerful, and the fullen treatment he met with from
thofe of his profeilion, whofe ignorance and felfifhnefs his con-
duel: and method of psadlice tended to bring into difrepute, oc-

cafioned his flay there to be very {hort. lie liltened therefore

with pleafure to the perfuafion of a chief niHgiftrate of Berne,
who invited him to a refidence more iuited to his mind. He
paired about 8 or 9 years at Berne, where to his conftant prac-
tice of phyfic was added the charge of a profeflbrfhip of anato-

my and chemiflry. In the year 1699, Philip landgrave of He fie

fent for him to Cafiel. The princcfs, who lay dangeroufly ill,

was reftored to life, but recovered llrength very jlowly. Dr.

Duncan was entertained for three years with great refpecl:, in

the palace of the landgrave, as his dornel'lic phyfician. During
his itay at that court, he wrote his treatife upon the abide of

hot liquors. The life of tea, which had not long been intro-

duced into Germany, and in the houfes of only the mod opu-
lent, was already at the landgrave's become improper and im-

moderate, as well as that of coffee and chocolate. The princcfs of

Hefle, with a weak habit of body inclining to a confumption, had
been accuftomed to drink thefe liquors to excefs, and extremely
hot. He thought fit, therefore, to write Ibmcthing againft the

abufe of them, efpecially the mod common one laft mentioned.

Their prudent ufe, to perfons chiefly of a phlegmatic conftitu-

tion, he allowed. He even recommended them, in that cafe, by
his own example, to be taken moderately warm early in the

morning, and foon after dinner; but never late in the evening,
their natural tendency not agreeing with the pollute of a

body at reft. He wrote this treatife in a popular ilyle, as in-

tended for the benefit of all ranks of people ; the abufe he con-

demned growing daily more and more epidemical. Though he

deemed it too fuperlicial for publication, he permitted it to be

much circulated in manufcript. It was not till five years after

that he was perfuaded by his friend Dr. Boerhaave to print it,

firfl in frcnch, under the title of " Avis falutaire a tout le monde,
contre Tabus des liqueurs chaudes, & p'articuliercment du caffc,

du chocolat, & du the." Rotterdam, 1705. He printed it the

year following in englifh.
The perfccution of proteftants in Trance continuing to drive

great numbers of them from all its provinces into Germany, he

defrayed occafionally the expences of fome finail bodies of thefe

poor emigrants, who palled through Cafi'el in I 702, in their way
to Brandenb'urg, where encouraging offers of a comfortable

Maintenance were hod out by Frederic, the newly created king
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of Pruflia, to induftrious manufacturers of every fort. The
praifes thefe people fpread of !)r. Duncan's

liberality, wheo
they arrived at Berlin, procured him a flattering invitation to that
court. Here he was well received by the reigning p-ince ; who
appointed him diftributor of his prudent munificence to fo,-,e

thoufands of thefe poor artificers, and fupsrimcndant of th

ecution of a plan formed for their eflabli foment. Fliis oilke he

discharged with great credit and internal fatisfaflion ; but with
no other advantage to himfelf. Though appointed profi'iTor of

phyfic with a decent falary, and phyfician to the roval houfehoUi,
he found his abode at Berlin likely to prove injurious to his

health and fortune. His expences there were excellive, and M-
crealing without bounds by the daily applications made to him
as diftributor of the royal bounty, which fell Ihort of their wants.

Befides, the intemperate mode of living at that court was not

according to his tafte. It was this lafl reafon which induced

him, in 170^, to remove to the Hague. In this molt agreeable
refidence he fettled about 12 years, a fliort excurfion to London

excepted in 1706, for the purpofe of invelting all his monied

property in the englifh funds. He kept at this time a frequent

correfpondence with Dr. Boerhaave, at whofe perfuafion he

publiihed a latin edition of .his Natural Cnemiftry, with fome

improvements and additional illuftrations. He commenced
about the fame time a correfpondence upon fimilar fubjecls
with Dr. Richard Mead. From the time of his leaving London in

1 68 i, it appears that Dr. Duncan conltantly entertained thoughts
of fixing there his final abode. He however did not effect this

purpofe till about the end of 1714. He exprefled an intention

to quit the Hague fome months fooner ; but unhappily juft then

he was fuddenly feized with a ftroke of the palfy. It greatly

alarmed his friends. Yet, when he had overcome the firil (hock,

he found no other inconvenience from it himfelf till his death

21 years after, but a flight convulfive motion of the head, which

ieized him commonly in fpeaking, but never interrupted the

conftant cheerfulnefs of his addrefs. To a patient likely to do

veil he would fay,
" It is not for your cafe that I (hake my head,

but my oivn. You will foon fiiake me off, I warrant you."
He dedicated the lad 16 years of his life to the gratuitous fer-

vce of thole who fought his advice. To the rich who confulted

him, from whom he as peremptorily refufed to take a fee, he

was wont to fay, with a fmile,
" The poor are my only pay-

mafters now ; they are the beft I ever had ; their payments arc

placed in a government-fund that can never fail ; my fecuiity is

the only KING who can do no wrong." This alluded to the loft

he had fuHained, in 172 r, of a third part of his property by the

South Sea fcheme. It produced not the lead alteration in hi*

purpofe, nor uiiy retrenchment of his general beneficence to the

poor.
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poor. He left behind him a great number of manufcripts,

chiefly on phyfieal fubjefts. The writers of the Bibliotheque

Brecanicjue for June 1735, whence the fubllanee of this account

is chiefly taken, clofe the article relating to him with this fhort

ftetch of hts character :
*' His converfation was eafy, cheerful,

aud intercfting, pure from all taint of party-fcandal or idle rail-

lery. This made his company defired by all who had a capa-

city to know its value j and he afforded a ftriking inftance that

religion mull naturally gain ftrength from the fuccefsful ftudy
of nature." He died at London, April 30, 1735, aged 86.

DUNCAN (WILLIAM), profeffor of philofophy in the marif-

dhal college, Aberdeen, and a learned writer, was born at that

borough in the month of July 1717. His father, William

Duncan, was a refpeftable tradefman in the fame place, and his

mother, Euphemia Kirkwood, was the daughter of a wealthy
farmer in Eail Lothian, the firlt di ftrift in Scotland where agri-
culture was much improved. Young Duncan received his

grammatical education, partly in the public grammar- fchool of

Aberdeen, and partly at Foveran, about fifteen miles diftant,

where there was aboarding-fchool, which at that time was great-

ly frequented on account of the reputation of Mr. George
Forbes, the mailer. In November 1733 Mr. Duncan entered

the marifchal college of Aberdeen, and applied himfelf particu-

larly to the ftudy of the greek language, under the celebrated

profeffor Dr. Thomas Blackwell. After going through the

ordinary courfe of philofophy and mathematics, which conti-

nues far three years, he took the degree of M. A. This was
in April 1737 ; and he never took any other degree. Mr. Dun-
can appears to have been defigned for the miniftry, and in this

view he attended the theological leftures of the profeflbrs at

Aberdeen for two winters. Not, however, finding in himfelf

any inclination to the clerical profeflion, he quitted his native

phce, and removed to London in 1739, where he was chiefly

employed as an author, and it is not known whether he was

ever in any other line. In this capacity various works were

publifhed by him without his name
-,
the exaft nature and nunir

Jber of which it is not in our power to afcertain. It is in gene-
ral underftood that he tranflated feveral books from the french,

and that he engaged in different undertakings which were propof-
td to him by the bookfellers. There is reafon to believe that he

had a very confiderable (hare in the tranflation of Horace which

goes under the name of Watfon. Without anxioufly enquiring
after every tranflation, and every compilation, in which Mr.
Duncan might be concerned, we fhall content ourfelves with

faking notice of the three principal productions upon which his

jiierary reputation is founded. "\ he firft, in point of time, was

his tranflation of feveral felet orations of Cicero. It has gone

5 through
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through feveral impreffions, and is in confbnt ufe as a fchooU
book. In the year 1748 Mr. Robert Dodfley published that
work fo well adapted to the education of youth, intituled : The
Preceptor; a book which has gone through eight editions, and
of which many more will probably be demanded in courie of
time. That the work might be executed in the bed manner,
Mr. Dodfley called in the affiftance of fome of the abieft men
of the age, among whom may be reckoned the names of David

Fordyce, Dr. John Campbell, and Dr. Samuel Johnfon. The
part of logic was afligned to Mr. Duncan, and he difcharg-
ed the talk with an ability that excited general approbation.
He hac treated logic like one who was a thorough mailer of it.

Difdaining to copy fervilely after thofe who had gone before

him, he (truck out a plan of his own, and managed it with fo

much perfpicuity and judgment, gave fo clear aud diftin& a
view of the furniture of our_minds for the difcovery of truth,
and laid down fuch excellent rules for the attainment of it, that

his work is one of the bed introductions to the ftudy of philo-

fophy and the mathematics in our own or perhaps any other

language. Mr. Duncan's laft production was a tranuation of Cae-

far' commentaries, which appeared in the latter end of the year
1 752, in one volume, toiio. This work had a double title to

vourable reception from the public, being recommended both by
its external and internal merit. It is beautifully printed, and

richly adorned with a variety of fine cuts : and asi to the tranlla-

tion, it is acknowledged to be the befl that has been given in our

tongue of the Commentaries of Caefar. Mr. Duncan has in a

great meafure caught the fpirit of the original author, and has

preferved his-turn of phrafe.and expreffion as far as the nature

of our language would permit. Previoufly to our author's pub-
lication 'of this work, he had been appointed profefibr of philo-

fophy in the marifchal college, Aberdeen. The royal prefen-
tation which conferred this office upon him was figned by the

king at Hanover, May 18, 1752. Mr. Duncan, however, re-

mained in London till the fummer of 1753, and was nor ad-

mitted to his profeflbrfhip of natural and experimental philofo-

phy till Aug. 21 of the fame year. While Mr. Duncan refuted

in the metropolis, he was in the habits of intimacy with feveral

of the learned men who flourifhed at tint time : and among
others, George Lewis Scot and Dr. Armftrong were his par-

ticular friends. Indeed he was held in general efteem on ac-

count of his private as well as his literary character. The le-

dentary life he had led, before he came into the college at Aber-

deen, had a good deal affected his conuiiution, and
particularly

his nerves ; in confequence of which he was fubjecl to an oc-

cafional depreffion of fpirirs. By this he was unfitted for great

exertions, but not for his ordinary employment, or for enjoying
the
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the company of his friends. He died a bachelor, May I, 1 760, m
the 43d year or" his age. Mr. Duncan cannot fo much be faid

to have poflcfled genius, as good fenfe and tafte ; and his parts
were rather folid than fhining. His temper was focial, his man-
ners eafy and agreeable, and his conversation entertaining and
often lively. In his initrucYions as a profeflor he was diligent
and very accurate. His conduct was irreproachable, and he was

regular in his attendance on the various inflitutions of public

worflnp. Soon after his Settlement in the marifchal college, he

was admitted an elder of the confillory or church feilion of

Aberdeen, and continued to officiate as fuch till his death.

DUNCOMBE (WILLIAM), younger ion of John Duncombe,
efq. of Stocks in Hertfordfhire, in 1722 publilhed a tranflatiou

of Racine's Athaliah, which was well received by the public,
and has gone through three editions. In 1724 he was editor of

the, works of Mr. Needier-, in 1735 ^ tne P em s of his de-

ceafed brother-in-law, Mr. Hughes [oj, in two volumes, I2mo ;

In i?37 of the mifcellanies of his younger brother, Mr. Jabez
Hughes., for the benefit of his widow, in one volume, 8vo j

and in 1745 of the works of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Say, in one
volume 4to- In i 726 he married the only filter of John Hughes,
efq. whom he long furvived [R]. In 1734 his tragedy of Lucius

Junius Brutus was acted at Drury lane theatre. It was pub-
liflied in t 735, and again in 1747.

" The works of Horace, in

cnglifh verfe, by feveral hands," were publiihed by him in two
volumes 8vo., with notes, &c. in ^757. A fecond edition, in

four volumes i2mo, with many imitations, was published in

1762. In 1763 he collected and republilhed feven fermons by
archbifhop Plerring, on public occafions, with a biographical

preface. He died Feb. 26, 1769, aged 80 j leaving one fon,

John, M. A. one of the fix preachers in Chriit-church Canter-

bury, &c. ">vho was his afliitant in the trauflation of Horace.

DUNCOMBE (JOHN) was born 1730. He was the only
child of William Duncombe, tfq. younger brother of John
Duncombe, efq.[s] of Stocks, near Berkhamftead, Herts. His
mother was filter to Mr. Hughes, author of the Siege of Da-
mafcus. When a child, he was of an amiable difpofition,
had an uncommon capacity for learning, and difcovered, very

early, a genius for poetry. After fome years palled at a fchool

at Romford, in Filex, under the care of his relation, the rev.

Philip Fletcher [T], afterwards^dean of Kildare, and younger

[Q]
' : An account of Mr . Hug';es,"Uys [5] Of whom a good p-irtrait, and fome

Dr. Johnfon,
"

is prefixed to his works memoirs, may be feen in Nichols's Sclet

by the late Mr. Duncombe, -a mm whole Collefiion oi Poem?, 1782, vol. vi. p. r. -

biamelels elegance clel'eivcd the i'ame re- [T] Of whom, and liic family, fee fome

}pe'-*." pavtit-b
l:\rs by Mr. D. in she volume jult

f R ] See "
Letters of eminent peribns/' relewrJ t*, p. 24 j,

Vol. iii. f. 144.

brother
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brother to the bifliop of that fee; he was removed to a more
eminent one at Felited, in the fame county. At this fchool he
was Simulated by emulation to an exertion of his talents

-, and,
by a clofe application, he became the fir(t fcholar,as well as cap-
tain of the fchool, and gained the higheit reputation ; and by
the i \veetnefs of his temper and .man net's, and by a difpolition
to fvieadlhip, he acquired and preferred the love of all his com-
panions, and alfo the eiteein of his matter and family : and he
has, on fgme particular ocoiiions, been heard modeilly ;o de-

clare, that he was never punifhed, during his whole refidence at

either fchool, for negligence in his leilbns or exercife, or for any
other mifdemcanor. He YV.IS very early qualified for the uni-

veriity, and conitantly improved Iiimfelf, when at home, by his

private ftudies, -and the aili!tance of his father, who was a po-
lite ieholar, and whofe literary character is well known. He was

happy in the compam'onOnp of fucn a fon, who was always duti-

ful and affectionate to him ; and the firlt literary characters of
that time affociated with a father and fon, whofe poliihed tafte

and amiable manners rendered them umverfally acceptable.
He 4vas entered, at the age of 16, at Ik*net-college, Cambridge,
where Mr. Cadle, afterwards dean of Heirefo-rd, was then mailer i

and he was recommended to that college by archbifhop Her-

ring [u], who had a long and particular friendship for Mr. Dun-
combe the father, and a conitaut literary intercourfe and correfpon-
dence fub fitted between them. The archbithopbaptifed his forr,

and promifed to patronize him, if educated tor the church, and

therefore fent him to the college where he had completed his

own education. At the univerlity he continued to rife in repu-
tation as a L-holarand a poet> and was always irreproachable in

his moral character : he had the happinefs of forming fome con-

nections there with men of genius and virtue, which lalled

through life ; but the iirit and iiiongeit attachment, in which he

moil delighted, and which reflected honour on his o%vn merit,

w.ts the uninterrupted friendfliip, and conttant correipondence,
which continued to the lalt, with a very refpedable clergyman
f the diocefe of Norwich, a man whofe character for learning

and abilities, goodnefs and virtue, have juiily gained him the

clteem and love of all who have the happinefs of his acquaint-

ance, whofe teflimony ij real praife,
who acknowledged the

worth of his valuable friend,
" and loved his amiable and bene-

volent fpirit."
Jie was, in 1750, with full reputation, chofen fellow of Benet-

college ; was, in 1753, ordained at Kew chapel, by Dr. Thomas,

lifliop of Peterborough, and appointed, by the recommendation

[v] Whofe Sermons and Letrer? we rr.e.rt o> I'..- J.-r'-

artcjvvifds uublill:ed bv Mr. D. >\:..- ii.-

Of
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of archbifhop Herring, to the curacy of Sundridge in Kent
, after

which he became nfliitant preacher at St. Anne's, Soho, where his

father refided, and Dr. Squire [x], afterwards bp. of St. David's,

wasretor, with whom he lived in particular intimacy, and who

gave him a chaplainfhip, and intended to patronize him j but in

that inftance, and feveral others, he experienced the lofsof friends

and patrons before they had been able to gratify their own inten-

tion, or beftow on him any tiling confiderable. His elegant dif-

courfes acquired him, as a preacher, great reputation ; his lan-

guage was always correct, his expreflion forcible, and his found

and rational doctrine fo pathetically delivered, as to imprefs his

hearers with reverence and awaken their attention. His voice

was harmonious ; and rather by the diftincl: articulation, than from

ftrength, he was better heard, in many large churches, and par-

ticularly in the choir of Canterbury cathedral, than fome louder

tones, having cultivated the art of fpeaking in the pulpit ; and

his fermons always recommended that moderation, truly chriflian

temper, and univerfal charity and philanthropy, which formed

the diilinguifhed mark of his character in every part of life , and

he was totally free from all affectation, as well in the pulpit as in

common converfation. He was a popular and admired preacher ;

but he had no vanity on that account, and was equally fatisiied

to fulfil his duty in a country parifh, and an obfcure village, as in

a crowded cathedral, or populous church in the metropolis.
But his merit was not much regarded by the attention of the

great. He was, however, efleemed, honoured, and beloved,
in the very refpe&able neighbourhood where he conftantly re-

fided j
and tine dignities and affluence he might reafonably have

expected from his family connections, and early patronage, could

only have difplayed, in a wider fphere, that benevolence, and

thofe virtues, which are equally beneficial to the pofleflbr, in

whatever ftation he may be placed, when exercifed to the ut-

moft of his ability.

After the death of bilhcp Squire, he was nominated chaplain to

lord Corke, with whom he and his father had the honour of a par-
ticular friendfhip, as appears by that nobleman's u Letters from

Italy [T]." He was preferred, in 1757, by archbifhop Herring,
to the united livings of St. Andrew and St. Mary Bredman, in

Canterbury. This benefice was beftowed in the moft friendly
manner by his patron, who called it only jometlnng to begin ivith ;

but the archbifhop lived not above two months afterwards ; and

with his life the profper, of future advancement feemed to dif-

appear. However, no complaint againft the flow preferment
from his refpedled friend and patron, no murmur againft the

[x] Of whom fome memoirs* fuggefted
"

Biographical Dictionary."

principally by Mr. "D. arc printed in ihe [Y] Of which Mr. D. was editor.

daily
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daily difpofitions of benefices, t which he muft be confcious his
merit often gave him equal claim, ever was fuffered to efcape in
converfation.

This living enabled him to fulfil a long engagement, or rather
to obey the impulfe of a long attachment, to Mifs Highmore
daughter of Mr. Highmore, who was known to the world, not

only by his pencil, but by his other extenfive knowledge, and li-

terary purfuit [z].
He was married at St. Anne's church, 2oth April 1763, by

Dr. Squire, bifhop of St. David's. A
fimilarity of tafte and love

of literature had early endeared their companionlhip ; and a
mutual affection was the natural confequence, which enfured to
them 23 years happinefs, rather increafed than dimfnifhed by
the hand of time ! He fettled at Canterbury ; and, in the year
1/65, archbifhop Seeker appointed him one of the fix preachers
in that cathedral. In 1773 archbifhop Cornwallis gave him the

living of Kerne, about fix miles from Canterbury, which afford-

ed him a pleafant recefs in the fummer months. His grace
alfo granted him a chaplainlhip ; and he had, previous to the
laft living, been entrufted with the mafterlhip of Harbledown
and St. Johm'a hofpitals, places of truft only, not emolument: fo

that he had, in fact, three favours, though not any of them con-

fiderable, in fucceffion, from three archbiflfops.

He examined into the ilate of the hofpitals, and endeavoured

to do his duty in the office he had undertaken, with an attention

and.afliduity that accompanied his indefatigable defire of being
ferviceable to all, and particularly to the lowed of his fellow-

creatures, wherever he had opportunity ; which was his princi-

pal inducement for becoming .an acting magiftrate, the duty of

which office he performed feveral years, with great application to

obferve the laws of his country, to do juftice, preferve equity,
and always remember mercy ;

for no one in that department was

more open to the poor and friendlefs, having the temper and in-

clination to propofe and to ad, for the fervice and relief of the

diftrefled
-,
with fleadinefs to perfevere with judgment, where

truth and right preponderated.
He was fuddenly taken ill, in the night, June 21, 1785. A

fuffbcation was rapidly coming on ; but a- fufgeon being called,

he was almoft inftantly relieved by bleeding a good fieep enfued,

but he waked in the morning almoit fpeechlefs ; a paralytic

ftroke, on the~ organs of articulation only, feemed to have taken

place ; medical afliftance was applied ; he partly recovered arti-

culation ; but great debility was perceivable, and he could no

longer write as ufual : however, by flow degrees, he regained

[z] See his life, by Mr. Duncombe, an affefliorwte tribute to hii memory, in

G.nt. Magazine, vol. L p. o. 176: and the fame vol. p. 144.

VoL/V. Q_ ftrength,
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ftrength, beyond the expectation of his diftrefled friends ;

appeared after the fummer pafled at Herne, to be quite reftored

to health and fpirits, and purfued every avocation as before

the ftroke, and with the fame power of mind : but thofe who
were moft conftantly with him, and watched with the tender eye
of affection, never loll the alarm, never relied without apprehen-
(ion, and perceived, by fome fudden itarts, and nervous com-

plaints, that all was not found within. In January following he

coughed much, two or three days, but without any dangerous

fymptom, till, on the night of the i8th, a fuffocation, as before,

came on : afliftance was immediately procured, but not with the

former fucccfs ; the diforder increased, and lofs of life enfued.

His gentle fpirit, as he had lived, departed, eafy to himfelf in his

exit ; diftrefsful alone to all that knew him, to thofe moft who
knew him beft. His family, his friends, the fervants, and the

poor, all, by their affliction, fpoke his real worth. He left one

daughter. His temper, never changed by any deprivation of

the world's enjoyments, nor by any bodily iuffering ;
no peevifh-

nefs, no complaints efcaped ; though it is obferved that a great
alteration often attends fuch diforders, and warps the temper

naturally good. But he filently ufed his piety to the laudable

purpofe of regulating, not only his actions, but Iris words ; yet
this was difcovered rather from observation, than from his own

profeffion, as he was remarkably modefl and humble on re-

ligious topics ; and, for fear of oftentation on that fubject,

might rather err on the oppofite fide, from an awful timidity,
which might not always give a juft idea of his unaffected zeal,

and real faith. His friendfhip, where profefied, was ardent :

and he had a fpirit in a friend's caufe, that rarely appeared On
other occafions. He was amiable, affectionate, and tender, as

a hufband and father ; kind and indulgent, as a mafter j and a

protector and advocate of the poor ; benevolent to all, as far a

his fortune could afford.

As he had many leifure hours, he paffed much time in literary

employments, though many were very cheerfully given to fo-

ciety. The earlieft literary production of Mr. Duncombe, that

is now recollected, is a poem on the death of Frederic prince of

Wales, 1751, printed in the Cambridge verfes on that event.

2. He publifhed in 17^2, Horace, lib. ii. fat. 7. imitated, and in-

fcribed to Richard Owen, Cambridge, by fir Nicholas Nemo,
4to. This is printed in his Horace. 3. The evening contempla-
tion, 1753. It has been reprinted in the Repofitory, 4. Pre-

fixed to JefFery's Mifcellanies, 410. 1754, is a poem by Mr. Dun-
combe [A]. 5. In vol. iv. of Dodfley's collection, firft publilhed

in

[A] IB the preface to that volume is the following paragrayk :
" HU coufin (i e.

Mr.
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in 1754, is an ode to Health, by Mr. Duncombe. 6. In vol. vi.

publithed 1758, is an ode to the Genius of Italy, occafioned by
the earl of Corke's going abroad. 7. The Feminead ; with a

great number of poetical pieces in the feveral collections and

monthly magazines.
DUNGAL, a writer of the 9th century, was probably an

Irifhman. He went over to France, and it is thought became
a monk of St. Denis, or at lead much attached to that abbey.
Charlemagne confulted him, in 811, on the two eclipfes of the
fun which were reported to have happened the year before.

Dungal anfwered that prince in a pretty long letter, which

may be feen in the <ioth vol. in 410. of the Spicilegium of dom
Luc d'Acheri. In the Bibliotheca Patrum is alfo printed a tract

by Dungal for the prohibicion of the worfhip of images ; printed

feparately 1608, 8vo.

DUNLOP (WILLIAM, A. M.). He was born at Glafgow,
where his father was principal of the univerfity, 1692. In 1712
he took the degree of A. M. and afterwards fpent two years in

the univerfity of Utrecht, having at that time fome thoughts of

applying himfelf to the ftudy of the law; but he was diverted

from that resolution by the perfuafions of Mr. Wifliarr, then

principal of the college of Edinburgh, by whofe intereit he was

promoted to be regius profeflbr of divinity and church hiitory,

1716. In the difcharge of his duty Mr. Dunlop procured great
honour : but his labours were not confined to the profcifional

chair ; he preached frequently in the pariih churches in Edin-

burgh, and his fermons were delivered with fuch elegance and

juftnefs of thought, that multitudes flocked after him. In-

creafmg daily in promoting useful knowledge, and acquiring the

approbation of the virtuous of every denomination, he auorned

his profefTion by the moft exalted piety, and lived equal to the

doctrines he taught.

Still turn'd to moral virtue was his fpeech,

And gladly would he learn, and meekly teach.

In the arduous difcharge of thefe important duties, he contract-

C <1 a diforder which brought on a dropfy ; and after a lingering

illnefs he died at Edinburgh, 1720, aged at!. His works are :

Sermons in two volumes, 1 2mo. ajid an EiTay on confeilions of

faith. He was an ornament to learning, the delight of chril-

Mr. Lewis Duncombe'i) Mr. John Dun- fifties, is a very -ood one, and car.not ke

combe, a zealous and fuccefiful folhcitor overlooked, whenever feveral hinds may
of my intereit, like his father, my friend undertake the whole of that long anJ larv

'bcfore named, has obliged me with a tranf- guid production, as a Ule writer his ftyled

lation of the conclulion of Vanier' . 5th it." His b,ok 01. Mhe> has not been pnr

book, which places the author's filial piety
ed ;

and the original, we believr, 11 in

in a very itrikmg light. The fam: geutle- poficflion
uf Mr Reed,

man's tranflation of the j^th book, upon
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tians, and efleemed by the profefibrs of that feminary of which
he was a member.
DUNLOP (ALEXANDER, A. M). He was brother to the

above, and born in America, where his father was a voluntary
exile

J 1684, and at the revolution came over to Glafgow, where
he had his education, and made great progrefs in the ftudy of

the greek language. In 1720 he was appointed profeflbr of

greek in the univerfity of Glafgow, and was much followed, for

the art of teaching that language in a manner fuperior trany of

his contemporaries. In 1736 he publiftied a greek grammar,
which has gone through feveral editions, and is ftill very much
efteemed, it being the one chiefly ufed in the fcottifh univerfities.

He died at Glafgow, 1742, aged 58.
DUNOD r>E CHARNAGE (FRANCIS IGNATIUS), profeflbr

of law at Befan^on, the place of his nativity, died in that town
in 1751, was held in general efteem for his knowledge and his

probity. He wrote : I. A hiftory of the Sequani, or Memoirs
of the count de Bourgogne, 1735,1737,174.0, 3vols. 410. 2.

Hiflory of the church, town, and diocefe of Befanc;on j 1750,
2 vols. 4to. 3. Trcatife of defcriptions, 1730, 410. 4. De la

Main-morte, et des retraites ; 17335 4to. He juftifies, by argu-
ments bad enough, the cuftom of the lords who have the right
of main-morte over their vaflals. His fon Jofeph Dunod, advo-

cate at Befan$on, deceafed in 1765, left many manufcript ob-

fervations on the works of his father. Peter Dunod, a learned

jefuit of the fame family, publifhed in 16*97 a curious book in-

tituled : The difcovery of die town of Antre, in Franche-

Comte ; together with queftions on the hiftory of that province.
DUNOIS (JOHN), of Orleans, comte de, and of Longue-

ville, natural fon of Louis duke of Orleans, and lady de Cany,
aflfaflinated by the duke of Burgundy, born Nov. 23, 1407.
The young hero began his career by the defeat of the earls of

Warwick and Suffolk, whom he purfucd to the gates of Paris.

Orleans being befieged by the Englifh, he bravely defended that

town, ad gave time to Joan of Arc to bring him fuccours. The

railing of the fiege was followed by a train of fuccefles. The
count de Dunois had almoft the whole honour of driving the

enemy out of Normandy and la Guienne. He gave them the

fatal blow at Caftillon, in 145 1, after having takbn from them

Blaie, Fronfac, Bourdeaux, and Bayonne. Charles VII. owed
his throne to the fword of Dunois. Nor was that monarch un-

grateful to him: he beftowed on him the title of Reftorer of

his country, made him a prefent of the comte of Longueville,
and honoured him with the office of grand chamberlain of

France. He was held in equal efleem by Louis XI. Count de

Dunois, under the reign of that prince, entered into the league
of the Public-good, of which, by his conduct and experience,

he
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he became the very foul. The hero died Nov. 24, 1468, aged
61, regarded as a fecond du Guefclin, and not lefs dreaded by
the enemies of his country, than refpecled by his fellow-citizens,
for his valour always guided by prudence, for his greatnefs of

foul, his beneficence, and every virtue that enters into the cha-

racter of a truly great man.
DUNS (JOHN), commonly called Duns Scotus, was a cele-

brated theologian of the order of St. Francis, and born in Eng-
land at Dunftance in Northumberland. He was fent to Merton-
hall in Oxford, and chofen fellow of it. Then he went to Paris,
and joined himfelf to the fociety of the francifcans ; where he

diftinguifhed himfelf fo much by the acutenefs of his parts, and

efpecially by his manner of difputing, that he acquired the name
of " The Subtil Doctor." He affected to maintain opinions

contrary to thofe of Thomas Aquinas, which produced two par-
ties in the fchools, the Thomifts and the Scotifts. He was a

writer of prodigious fubtilty; and, like all fubtil writers, refined

upon every fubject he handled, till it had no meaning at all left

in it. The bell edition of his works is that of Lyons, printed

1639 in ten volumes folio. They are now wafte paper. Some
have faid, that Duns Scotus was the firft who taught, in the

univerfity of Paris,
" the immaculate conception of the blefled

virgin :" but this is not true. He went afterwards to Cologne,
where he died in 1308. Paul Jovius and others have told a ter-

rible ftory relating to the manner of his death. They fay,

that, falling down of an apoplexy, he was immediately interred

as dead ; but that, coming afterwards to his fenfes, he languifh-

ed in a moft miferable manner in his coffin, beating his head

and hands againft its fides, till he died in good earneft. This

has generally been treated as a fable, yet it gave birth to the fol-

lowing epitaph upofn him :

Quod nulli ante hominum accidit, viator,

rlic Scotus jaceo femel fepultus,

Et bis mortuus : omnibus fophiflis

Argutus magis atque captiofus.

DUNTON (JOHN), bookfeller, was born at Graffham in

Huntingdonfhire, the I4th of May 1659 ; the fon of John
Dunton fellow of Trinity-college Cambridge, and rector of

Graffham. He was in bufinefs upwards
of twenty years,

during which time he traded conllderably in the Stationers

company. However, about the beginning of the prefent

century, he failed, and commenced author; and in 1701

was amanuenfis to the editor of a periodical paper called the

Polt Angel. He foon after fet up as a writer for the entertain-

ment of the public ; and projefted
and carried on, with the a

fi fiance of others, the Athenian Mercury : or a fchemc to an-

fwer a feries of queftions monthly, the queria remaining con-

Q 2
cealed.
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cealed. This work was continued to about twenty volumes ;

and afterwards reprinted by Bell, under the title of the Athe-
nian Oracle, 4 vols. 8vo. In 1710 he publifhed his Athenian-

ifnv, or the projects of Mr. John Dunton, author of the e-flay

on the hazard of a death-bed repentance. This contains, amidrt

a prodigious variety of matter, fix hundred treatifes in profeand
verfe, by which he appears to have been, with equal facility, a

philofopher, phyfician, poet, civilian, divine, humourifr, &c.
To this work he has prefixed his portrait, engraved by M. Van-
der Gucht ; and in a preface, which breathes all the pride of

felf-confequence, informs his readers,^he does not write to flat-

ter, or for hire. As a fpecimen of this mifcellaneous farrago, the

reader may take thefollowingheadsof fubjects: i. Thefuneralof

Mankind, a paradox, proving we are all dead and buried. 2. The

fpiritual hedge-hog ; or, anew and furprifing thought. 3. The
double life, or a new way to redeem time, by living over to-

morrow before it comes. 4. Dunton preaching to himfelf ; of

every man his own parfon. 5. His creed, or the reiigionof a book-

feller, in imitation of Brown's Religio medici, has fome humour
and merit. This he dedicated to the Stationers company. As a

fatir'^ he appears to mo ft advantage in his poems, intituled, the

Beggar mounted'; the Diffenting Doctors ; Parnaflus hoa ! or

frolics in verfe ; Dunton's fhadow, or the character of a fummer
friend. Throughout the whole of hi? writings heis exceedingly pro-
lix and tedious, and fomctimes obfcure. His " Cafe is altered, or

Dunton's re-marriage to his own wife," has fome fingular notions,

but very little merit in the compofition. For further particulars
of this heterogeneous genius, fee " Dunton's Life and errors," a

work now grown fomewhat fcarce. The year he died is uncertain.

DU PA.TY, at nrft advocate general and afterwards prefident
a mortier in the parliament of Bourdeaux, born at Rochelle,
died at Paris in 1788, at no very advanced age, was an upright,

enlighteneJ and eloquent magiftrate. He acquired confiderable

honour, by his inflexible conftancy in the revolution of the ma-

giftracy in 1771, and ft ill more by delivering from punifhment
three poor wretches of Chaumont, condemned to b6 broke alive

upon the wheel. The ftatement he publifhed in his defence, is

replete with force and fenfibility. His hiflorical reflections on

penal laws deferve the fame praife, and are perhaps preparatory
to an alteration greatly to be wifhed for in the criminal code of

all nations. The prefident Du Paty employed himfelf for a

length of time about this reform, and clifplayed no lefs fagacity

than zeal in combating the obftacles he met with in attempting
to defrroy inveterate prejudices. As a literary man, we have by
him, Academical difcourfes, and Letters on Italy, 2 vols 8vo,

1788. In the account of his travels, he fhews hirnfelf as a man
fenfible to the mafterpieces of art as well as to the beauties of

nature. His book, frequently animated by fentiment and enthu-
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fi*fm, is yet more frequently disfigured by emphatical phrafes,

by attempts at wit, by fudden transitions fome whereof are ori-

ginal, but the greater part favouring of conceit and affectation.

The prefident Du Paty, it muft be owned, was fomewhat de-
ficient in tafte, and -aimed too much at imitating Diderot and
Thomas, who furnifhed him with many of his phrafes. Hi*
adverfaries have fpread abroad an anecdote, that Voltaire, being
aflced his opinion of his abilities as a magiltrate, anfwered : He
is a good fcholar. And, when he was urged to give his fenti-

ments on his talents for literature and the arts, he faid : He is a

good magiftrate. It may>be that Voltaire uttered this epigram,
becaufe this poet was fond of a

jeft.

DUPIN
(
LEWIS ELLIS), avery learned doctorof the Sorbonne,

and one of the greateft critics of his time, efpecially in what re-

garded ecclefiaftical matters, was born at Paris, June 17, 1657, of

an antient and noble family. He discovered early a ftrong inclina-

tion for books, which was cherifhed by his father, who educated

him with great care. After haying gone through his courfe of

grammar-learning and philofophy in the college of Harcourt, he

embraced the ecclefiaftical itate, and frequented lectures of divi-

nity in the Sorbonne. Afterwards he applied himfelf entirely to the

reading of councils, fathers, and ecclefiaftical writers, greek as

well as latin ; and, being found at his examination among the firft

rank, he was admitted doctor of the Sorbonne in 1684. Then he

fet about his "Bibliotheque univerfelle des auteurs ecclefiafti-

ques,'
5

thefirft volume of which appeared in 1686. He had pub-
iiftied the eight firft centuries, when the liberty with which he

treated fome ecclefiaftical writers, as to their ftyle,
their doctrines,

and other qualities, gave offence to certain perfons, who carried

their complaints to Harlay archbiftiop of Paris. This prelate ob-

liged Dupin to retract a great number of proportions, which were

judged exceptionable; and his work was fupprefled in 1693. Ne-

verthelefs, he was permitted to carry it on, by only making a fmall

change in the title of it, from "Bibliotheque univerfelle" to "Bib-

liotbeque nouvelle." This great work, continued in feveral fuccsf-

five volumes to the end of the xvith century, though it might ea-

fily
have taken up the whole life of a common man, did not hinder

Dupin from obliging the public with many other works: the chief

of which are, i. Prolegomena to the old and new Teftament.-^

by way of fupplemcnt to his Bibliotheque. 2. A bibliotheque of

authors feparatefrom the communion of the church of Rome,who

flourimed in the xviith century. 3-
A treatifc de antiqua ecclefiz

difciplina. 4. A treatife of power, ecclefiaftical and temporal, j.

An hiftorical treatife upon excommunications. 6. Notes upon the

Pfalms and the Pentateuch. 7. A defenceof the cenfure, which the

faculty of theology at Paris pafled upon fatlier le Comte's memoirs

of China. 8. An analyfis of the Apocal) pie,with differtatioM upon

feveral curious matters. 9.
A profane Hiitory. 10. A critique up-

Q.4
on
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on the hiftory of Apollonius Tyanenfis. 1 1. A method of ftudying
.divinity. 12. A new edition of the works of Optatus, &c.

Dupin was profeflbr of philofophy in the royal college; but was
banimed fome time from the chair to Chatelheraut, on account of

the famous Cas de Conscience. He was afterwards reltored, and
died at Paris in 1719, aged 62 years. He was a man of prodigious

reading, and had an eafy and happy way of writing. He had an un-

common talent at analyfmg the works of an author, which make^
his Ecclefiaftical Bibliotheque fo valuable: for there we have not

only an hiftory of the writers, but alfo the fubftance of what they
wrote; which is a great convenience to perfons who wifh to know
fomething of them, yet have not either time, or knowledge of lan-

guages, fufficicnt to read their works. Above all, he is to be ad-

mired for his great impartiality in this work ; in which, if he falls

fomewhat fhprt of Le Clerc, he certainly exceeds our Cave: and
it was this very quality which rendered him fo obnoxious to the

zealots of his own church. His Bibliotheque is tranflated into

englifh, improved with notes, and has undergone, fome parts of

it at leaft, more editions than one.

DUPLEIX (SciPio), was born at Condom in 1566, of a no-

ble family originally from Languedoc- His father had ferved with
diftincYion under marfhal de Montluc. Scipio having attracted

notice at the court of queen Margaret, then at Nerac, came to

Paris in 1605 with that princefs, who afterwards made him her

matter of requefts_ His next appointment was to the poft of

hiftoriographer of France, and he worked for a long time on the

hiftory of that kingdom. In his old age he compiled a work
on the liberties of the gallican church ; but the chancellor Ser

guier having caufed the manufcript, for which he came to apply
for a privilege, to be burnt before his face, he died of vexation

not long after, at Condom, in 1661, at the age of 92. Dupleix
had arrived at the age of fourfcore, without ficknefles or infir-

mities.
" Never "

(fays he, fpeaking of himfelf at that time)
f were the faculties of my mind more entire, nor the functions

pf jny organs more free. My fight, which might reafonably be

ex^e&ed to be decayed by continual reading and long habits of

writing, is of all my fenfes the leaft impaired, and requires no ar-

tificial helps. I may affirm no lefs of my hearing, and the reft

pf my organs." We have feveral works of his , the principal
of them are: i. Memoirs of the Gauls, 1650, folio, forming
the firft part of his hiftory of France. They are more efteemed

than all the reft: it is plain from them that the author was at

the fountain-head of information. And yet, the book being ill

written, is lefs known, and ftill lefs read. 2. Hiftory of France,
in 5, afterwards in 6 vols. folio. The narration of Dupleix,

though terfe enough, is not pleafant, not only on account of

the language now become old, but likewife from the pompous

infipidities difperfed all through it. Cardinal Richelieu is much
flattered
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flattered by the author, becaufe he was living at the time ; and

queen Margaret, though his benefactrefs, is there defcribed like

a Meflalina, becaufe the was dead, and the author had nothing
fartherto expect from her. He frequently facrifices truth to dull
antithefes and blunt points of wit. The vile adulation that ap-
pears in all the places where he fpeaks of cardinal Richelieu

highly offended Matthew de Morgues, and marihal Bafibmpierre.

They both convicted him of ignorance and
intincerity. Dupleix

anfwered them as little badly as he could. After the death of
the cardinal, he wifhed to recompofe a part of his

hiftory, but
was prevented from executing his purpofe, by declining age.

3. Roman hiftory, 3 vols. folio; an enormous mafs, without

fpirit, without life. 4. A courfe of philofophy, 3 vols. J2mo.

5. Natural curiofity reduced to queftions ; Lyons, 1620, 8vo.
This book, full of obfcene queftions, and partly extracted from
the problems of Ariftotle, of Alexander Aphrodifasus, and the

moft celebrated phyficians and naturalifts, contains a great num-
ber of curious matters, and feveral that are dangerous. 6. The

liberty of the french language ; againft Vaugelas : this is Pra-

don giving advice to Racine ! If Vaugelas has been cenfured

(fays' Sorel) as incapable, from his being a Savoyard, of teach-r

ing us the graces of the french tongue, what are we to think of

Dupleix, who was a Gafcon ? Befides, Vaugelas fpoke with the

utmoft propriety in converfation, whereas Dupleix had both the

terms and the accent of his country. To conclude : Dupleix is

almoft always wrong in his remarks ; but he has fome reafon for

his complaining that a great multitude of energetic expreffions

have been difcarded, without fubflituting any equivalent terms

in their place ; and that, under pretence of poliQiing the lan-

guage, it has been fometimes impoverifhed.
DUPLEIX (JOSEPH), a famous french merchant, the rival of

la Bourdonnaye in the Indies, equally alive and more reflective,

wasfent into thofe far diilant countries, in 1730, as diredor of

the colony of Chandernagore, which was verging to decay for

want of capital. Dupleix reftored it to life and vigour. He ex-

tended the commerce of that colony through all the provinces of

the Mogul, and quite to Thibet. He fitted out (hips for the

Red fea, for the Perfian gulf, for Goa, for the Maldives, and

for Manilla. He built a town and formed a vafl eftaWi foment.

His zeal and his intelligence wererecompenfed, in 1742, by the

government of Pondicherry. In 1746 la Bourdcnnaye made

himfelf mailer of Madras ; the place capitulated. Dupleix, fe-

-cretly jealous of the conqueror of Madras, broke the capitula-

tion, took the command of his veflels, was even difpofed to put

him under an arreft, and his reprefentations to the court of

France occafioned his commitment to the Baftille on his arri-

val at Paris. Dupleix, in fome fort, repaired this fhameful mif-

fake, by defending Pondicherry in 1748, for 42 days of bom-

bailment,
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bardment, again ft two cnglifh admirals, fupported by" two na-

bobs of the country. He a&ed in the feveral capacities of ge-
neral, of engineer, of artillerift, of commiffary. He received

the red ribbon, with the title of marquis, as the recompenfe of

this gallant defence, which rendered the name of the French

refpe&able in India. This was followed, two years after, by a

patent of the title of nabob from the grand mogul, on his ac-

quiring poflTeflion of the Decan for Salabetingue. '1 hus, a fim-

ple merchant became, in a manner, fovereign ; and the Indians,

on many occafions, treated him as king, and his wife as

queen. This profperity was not of long duration. In 1751
two pretenders arole to the naboblhip of Arcot. The Englifti
favoured the rival of the nabob that was fupported by the French.

The two companies, Englifh and French, engaged in actual

xvar j the fuccefs of which was by no means in favour of the

hitter. Pondicherry was fuffering under fcarcity, dejection and
fear. Remonftrances were fcnt over againft Dupleix, as he had
before preferred complaints againfl la Bourdonnaye : an inftance

of the equal balance held by providence over the affairs of mor-
tals 1 Dupleix was recalled in 1753 ; he fet out in 1754, and ar-

rived at Paris in a defponding ftate. He commenced a fuit at law

againfl. the company, for the reimburfement of millions of livres

that were due to him, which the company contefted, and which it

could not have paid if the debt had been eftablifhed. He
publiflied a long ilatement of the cafe, which was read with avi-

dity at the time, and which hardly any one remembers at pre-
fent. In fliort, he died foon after, of the vexation brought on

by his fall from fo great an elevation, and, above all, by the dire

neceflity of folliciting judges, after having enjoyed the fovereign

power. Thofe who were capacitated from their fituation to de-

cide on the merits of la Bourdonnaye and Dupleix, faid, that

the one had the qualities of a feaman and a warrior, and the

other thofe of an enterprifing and politic prince. It is thus an

englifh author fpeaks, who has written of the wars of the englifh
and french companies ; and it is the judgment adopted by the

author of the Age of Louis Qiiinze.
DUPORT (JAMES), a learned englifh divine, and particularly

(killed in the Greek language, was born in the beginning of the

xviith century, and educated at Cambridge; in which univer-

fity he was afterwards chofen Greek profeflbr, and maflcr of

Magdalen college. He was at length preferred to the deanery
of Peterborough, and died in 1680. He left behind him feveral

learned works, amongfl which is a greek verfion of the pfalms. His
"
Gnomologia Homeri cum duplice parallelifmo, viz. ex facra

fcriptura & gentium fcriptoribus," printed at Cambridge in i 660,
iliews his extenfive reading, and great knowledge of the greek
tgngue, and was then deemed very ufeful for the undenlanding
of that poet. In 171 2, when Theophrafluu's Characters were

publifheii
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publifhed by Needham, there were printed along with them fotne

lectures of profefibr Duport upon the firft fixteen charaters,
the fifth excepted. Thefe ledlures had lain in the library of More
bifliop of Ely for many years, and were at firft fuppofed to have
been drawn up by the learned Stanley, who wrote the lives of
the greek philosophers ; but, upon their being communicated,
they were foon known to belong to profeflbr Duport, and to be
what he had read to his pupils at Cambridge, during the time
of the great rebellion. His fmaller pieces, which {hew an extreme

facility in the greek and latin languages, were publifhed together
under the title of Poetica Stromata. Cantab. 1676, 8vo.

DUPPA (BRIAN), a learned englifh bifhop, was born in

1589 at Lewifham in Kent, of which place his father was then

vicar. He was educated at Weftminfter fchool ; and thence

elecled ftudent of Chrift-church Oxford in 1605. In 1612 he
vas chofen fellow of All-Souls-college ; then went into orders,
and travelled abroad ; particularly into France and Spain. In

July 1625 he took the degree of dodor in divinity; and by the

interelt and recommendation of the earl of Dorfet, to whom he
afterwards became chaplain, was appointed dean of Chrift-

church in Oxford in June 1629. In 1634. he was conftituted

chancellor of the church of Sarum, and foon after made chap-
lain to Charles I. He was appointed, in 1638, tutor to Charles

prince of Wales, and afterwards to his brother the duke of

York , and about the fame time nominated to the bifhopric of

Chichefter. In 1641 he was translated to the fee of Salifbury,
but received no benefit from it, on account of the confufions

that followed. Upon the fuppreflion of epifcopacy, he repaired
to the king at Oxford ; and, after that city was furrendered, at-

tended him in other places, particularly during his imprifon-
ment in the Ifle of Wight. He was a great favourite with his

majefty ; and is faid by fome to have aflifted him in compofmg
the Eikon Bafilike.

After the king's death, he retired to Richmond in Surrey,
where he lived a folitary kind of life till therelloration of Charles

II. Then he was tranflated to the bifhopric of Wincheller ;

and alfo made lord almoner. About 1661 he began an alms-

houfe at Richmond, which he tolerably well endowed ; and

though .he did not live to finifh it, yet it was finifhed by his ap-

pointment, and at his expence. This houfe is of brick, and

Hands on the hill above Richmond ; being the effect of a vow
made by him in the time of the king's exile. On the gate is this

infcription ;
"

I will pay my vows which I made to God in my
trouble.'* Then follows :

" In memoriam aulpicatiilimi reditus

Caroli II. ad fuds, hocptochotrophium, ad honorem Dei & le-

vamen pauperum, extrui curavit B. D. E. \\ inton, Regi- ab

cleemofynis, ann. dona. 1601." The bifhop had a more than
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ordinary afFe&ion for Richmond, not only becaufe he had re-

fided there feveral years during the abfence of the royal family,

but alfo becaufe he had edusated the prince in that place. He
had dcfigned fome other works of piety and chanty, but was

prevented by death : for he enjoyed his new dignity little more

than a year and a half, dying at Richmond in 1602, aged 73.

A few hours before he expired, Charles II. honoured him with

a vifit
-, and, kneeling down by the bed-fide, begged his blef-

fing , which the bifhop, with one hand on his majerty's head,

and the other lifted up to heaven, gave with great zeal. He was

buried in Weftminfter-abbey, on the north fide of the Confef-

for's chapel , where a large marble ftone was laid over his grave,
with only thefe latin wor -Is engraved upon it.

" Hie jacet Bri-

anur, Winton."

By his will he bequeathed feveral fums of money to charita-

ble ufes j particularly lands in Pembridge in Herefordfhire,

which coit 250!. fettled upon an alms houfe there begun by
Jiis father j 500!. to be paid to the bifhop of Sarum, to be be-

ftowed upon an organ in that church, or fuch other ufe as the

bifhop (hall think fitted ; 500!. to the dean and chapter of Chrift-

church in Oxford, towards the new buildings ; 20ol. to be be-

ftowed on the cathedral church of Chicheiler, as the bifhop and

dean and chapter fhall think fit , 2ool. to the cathedral church

at Winchefter ; 40!. to the poor of Lewifham in Kent, where
he was born ; 40!. to the poor of Greenwich ; 20!. to the poor
of Weftham in Suflex, and 2ol. more to provide commu-

jiion-plafe in that parifh, if they want it, otherwife that 20!.

alfo to the poor ; 20!. to the poor of Witham in SufTex ; lol.

per annum for ten years to William Watts, to encourage him
to continue in his ftudies ; 50!. a-piece to ten widows of clergy-

men; 50!. a-piece to ten loyal officers not yet provided for ; 200!.

to All-Souls-college in Oxford ; 300!. to the repair of St. Paul's

cathedral j
and above 3000!. in feveral fums to private friends

and fervants : fo that the character given of him by Burnet

has been thought neither kind, nor ftritly juft.
" He had been,"

fays that hiftorian,
" the king's tutor, though no way fit for the

poft : but he was a meek and humble man, and much loved for

the fweetnefs of his temper ; and would have been more efleem*.

ed, if he had died before the reftoration, for he made not the

ufe of the great wealth, that flowed in upon him, as was ex-

pected." He wrote and published a few pieces : as, i, The
foul's foliloquies, and conference with confcience ; a fermon
before Charles I. at Newport in the ifle of Wight, on Oc~t. 25,

being the monthly faft, on Pfalm xlii. 5. 1648,410. 2. Angels
rejoicing for finners repenting ,

a fermon on Luke xv. 10. 1648,
4to. 3. A guide for the penitent : or, a model drawn up for

the help of a devout foul wounded with fin, it 60, 8vo. 4.

Holy
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Holy rules and helps to devotion, both in prayer and practice, in

two parts, 1674, i2mo, with the author's picture in the begin-
ning. This was publifhed by Benjamin Parry, of Corpus Chrifli

college in Oxford. The life of archbifhop Spotfwood is likewife
faid by fome to have been written by bifhop Duppa : but, as
Wood juftly obferves, that could not be, becaufe it was written

by a native of Scotland.

DUPRAT
( ANTHONY), fprung of anoble family of Iflbire in

Auvergne, appeared firft at the bar of Paris. He was afterwards
made iieutenant-generr.l of the bailiwic of Montferrant, then

attorney-general at the parliament of Touloufe. Riling from one

poft to another, he came to be firft prefident of the parliament
of Paris in 1 507, and chancellor of France in 1515. He fet out,
it is laid, by being follicitor at Cognac for the countefs of An-

gouleme, mother of Francis I. 1 his princefs entrufted to him
the education of her fon, whofe confidence he happily gained.
Some hiftorians pretend that Duprat owed his fortune and his

fame to a bold and fingular ftroke. Perceiving that the count

d'Angouleme, his pupil, was fmitten with the charms of Mary,
lifter of Henry VIII. king of England, the young and beautiful

wife of Louis XII. an infirm hufband, who was childlefs ; and

finding that the queen had made an appointment with the young
prince, who ftole to her apartment during the night, by a back

Itaircafe ; juft as he was entering the chamber of Mary, he was
feizcd all at once by a (lout man, who carried him off confound-
ed and dumb. The man immediately made himielf known : it

was Duprat.
" What !" faid he flmply to the count,

"
you

want to give yourftlf a mafter ! and you are going to facrifice a

throne to the pleafure of a moment !" 1 he count d'Angouleme,
far from taking this leflon amifs, prefently recollected himfelf ;

and, on coming to the crown, gave him marks of his gratitude.
To fettle himfelf in the good graces of this prince, who was conr

tinually in quell of money, and did not always find it, he per-
fuaded him to fell the offices of the judicature. Thus it was that

the dignified faculty of judging between man and man was ex-

pofed to fale like a farm. It was he too who fuggefted the idea

of creating a new chamber to the parliament of Paris, which
had perhaps but too many already. That chamber, compofed
of 20 counfellors, formed what was called la TourneUe. The
faxes were augmented, and new imports eftabli(hed, without

waiting for the octroi of the ftates, contrary to the antient con-

ftitution of the kingdom. Duprat, powerful by the authority of

Louifa of Savoy, mother of the king, purfued his own meafures

without fear or reftraint. Having attended Francis I. into Italy,
he pcrfuaded that prince to aboliih the Pragmatic Sanction, nnd
to make the Concordat, by which the pope beftowed on the

king the right of nominating to the benefices of France, and the

king
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king granted to the pope the annates of the grand benefices Or!

the footing of current revenue. This Concordat, figned Dec. 16,

1515, rendered him fo much the more odious to the magiftrates

and ccclefiaftics, as he was accufed of having fold himfelf to the

pope. He foon reaped the fruits of his devotion to the court of

Rome j for, having embraced the ecclefiaftical profeflion, he was

fucceflively raifed to the bifhoprics of Meaux, of Albi, of Va-

lence, of Die, of Gap, to the archbiihopric of Sens, and at laft

to the purple in 1527. Being appointed legate a latere in France,

he performed the coronation of queen I'.leouora of Auftria. We
find it affirmed by an italian author, that he afpired to the pa-

pacy in 1534, upon the death of Clement VII. M he fame writer

adds, that he propofed it to the king, with the promife of con-

tributing to it as far as 400,000 crowns ; but the monarch

laughed at his ambition, and kept his money. 1 his fat, how-

ever, feems fcarcely probable : for, befides that Paul III. ob-

tained the tiara twenty days after the death of Clement VII, it

is not likely that Duprat, who was far advanced in years and

veryinfirm, would think of quitting his domeilic tranquillity for

the agitations of the pontifical court. Moreover, he had made
himfelf fo many enemies, that we mould be cautious in adopt-

ing all that has been faid and written againft him. Among other

defets, he has been reproached with the want of learning. Sa-

dolet, however, praifes the dotlrine of this cardinal ; and the ef-

forts made by Duprat for attaching the bifhop of Carpentras to

the fervice of the king, plainly (hew that he had a confiderable

fhare of literary merit. Duprat became fo corpulent towards

the latter end of his life, that he had a large femicircle cut out

of his table to admit of his belly. The flelh of an afs's colt was
a great delicacy to him ; and all his courtiers and pavafites con-

fequently found it an exquifite difli. Maecenas had the fame tafte.

Duprat retired, as the end of his days approached, to the cha-

'teau de Nantouillet, where he died July 9, ^535, corroded by
remorfe, and confumed by difeaies. His own interetls were al-

moft always his only law. He facrificed every thing to them ;

he feparated the interefts of the king from the good of the pub-
lic j he fowed difcord between the council and the parliament ;

he eftablifhed that maxim, falfe in itfelf, and repugnant to

natural liberty,
"

qu'i/ n'eft point de terre Jans jtigneur." Born
with a bale heart, and a greedy foul, he employed the mod cor-

rupt means for acquiring riches. The king, wearied out with
his continual demands, anfwered him at laft in that hemiftich
of Virgil: SAT PRATA CIBEKE

, ingenioufly alluding to his name.
It is pretended, with what degree of truth is uncertain, that

he exafperated Louifa of Savoy againft. the conftable of Bour-

bon, in hopes of carrying off his fpoils. This prelate did no-

thing for the tiiocefcs committed to his charge. He was a long
time
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time archbifhop of Sens, without ever appearing there once.

Accordingly his death excited no regret, not even among his fer-

vile dependents. However, he built, at the Hotel-Dieu of Pa-

ris, the hall ftill called the legate's hall. "
It would have been

much larger," faid the king,
"

if it could contain all the poor
he has made." The great events that happened during his mi-

ruftry in the ftate and in the church, the taking of Francis I, the

facking of Rome, the detention of pope Clement VIII, the re-

formation introduced by Luther, the fchifm of England, gave
rife to the proverb iliil in ufe : He has as much bufmefs as the

legate.
DUPRE DE GauYtR (JOHN), is the name of a hermit, an

architect, to whom is attributed a talent that borders on the mar-
vellous. He built, it is faid, with the afliftance of his valet alone,
in the rock, the hermitage of Fribourg in Switzerland. The

(leeple and the kitchen chimney are the objects that moil attract

the admiration of travellers : the flue of the chimney runs go feet

in height. Is it credible, we may aflc, that two men alone could

have produced fo furprifmg a work, even in 20 years? But perhaps
this anchorite mafon might have the gift of miracles, like him
who built the bridge of Avignon and then the wonder ceafes.

DUPRE [MARY], daughter of a fiftcr of des Marets de St.

Sorlin, of the french academy, was born at Paris, and educated

by her uncle. She was endowed with a happy genius and a re-

tentive memory. After reading mod of the principal french

authors, (he learnt latin, and went through Cicero, Ovid, Quin-
tus Curtius and Juftin. With thefe books (he made herfelf fo

familiarly acquainted, that her uncle proceeded to teach her the

greek language, the arts of rhetoric and verification, and philo-

fophy ; not that Icholaitic philofophy which is made up of fo-

phiilry and ridiculous fubtilties, but a lyftem drawn from the

purer fources of fenle and nature. She itudied Defcartes with

1'uch application, that ihe got the furname of la Cartefienne. Shfc

likewife made very agreeable verles in her own language, and

acquired a thorough knowledge of the Italian. Sh^ held a friend-

ly and literary correfpondence with feveral of the learned her

contemporaries, as alfo with the mad 1-" de Scuderi and de la

Vigne. The anfwers of His to Climene, that is to mad lle ds

la Vigne, in the fele& pieces of poetry publifhed by father Bou-

hours, are by this ingenious and learned lady.

DUPRE D'AVNAY (Louis), a native of t'aris, member of

feveral academies, commiflary at war, director of the victual-

ling office, and chevalier of the order of Chrift, died in 1758.
He is the author of : I. Letters on the generation of animals.

7. Tratte des fubfiftances militaires, 1744 ; 2 vols. 4to. 3. Re-

ception of doctor Hccquet in hell; 174^ 2mo^ 4. Reflections

en
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on the transfufion of blood, 1749, J 2mo. 5. Adventures of the

falfe chevalier de Warwick, 1750, 2 vols.

DUPRE DE ST. MAUR (NICHOLAS FRANCIS), matter of the

accounts at Paris, where he was born, died in that capital Dec.

I, 1774, at 80 years of age. He was admitted of the french

academy in 1733. By him are : Tranflation into french of Mil-

ton's Paradife loft, in 4 vols. fm i2mo. containing alfo the Para-

dife regained, tranflated by a jefuit, with Addifon's remarks on
the former. This verfion, in which great liberties are taken with

the original, is written in an animated and florid flyle. 2. Eflay
on the coins of France, 1 746, /jto. a work abounding in curious

difquifition, and juftly efteemed. 3. Inquiries concerning the

value of monies, and the price of grain, 1761, I2mo. valuable

and ufeful to all who enter into thefe fubjefts. 4. The table of

'ihe duration of human life, in the natural hiftory of M. de Buf-

fon. The author, who had cultivated in his youth the flowers of"

imagination, devoted his old age to fludies relative to rural ceco-

nomy, to agriculture, and other fciences of importance to man-
kind.

DURANT (GILLES), fieur de la Bergerie, advocate in the par-
liament of Paris, diftinguimed himfelf by his wit and learning.
He was, it is thought, one of the 9 advocates commiflioned by
the court to undertake the reformation of the cuftom of Paris.

The leifure his practice allowed him he beftowed on poetry ;

and compofed ludicrous verfes amidft the horrors of the League.
Perfons of tafte at all verfed in gaulic literature are acquainted
with his verfes to his godmother on the death of the afs that had

joined the league, who died of a violent death during the fiege of

Paris, in 1590. This lamentation is compofed with all the

naivete and humour that can be expected in a piece of this na-
ture. This ingenious trifle is found in the firfl volume of the

Satyre Menippee, edition of 1717, 8vo. There are other pro-
dudions of this witty poet, which are neither wanting in eafe

nor poignancy j but are fometimes too licentious for the perufal
of fober people. There was a Durant broke alive upon the

wheel, July 16, 1618, with two brothers, Florentines, of the fa-

mily of Patricio, for a libel he had made againft the king j but
there is great reafon to believe that it was not our poet, though
it has been pretended by fome of the learned. His works were
printed in 1 594. His imitations from the latin of Joannes Bo-
nefonius, &c. 1717, in I2mo. are in requeft among the curious.

^

DURANTI JOHN STEPHEN), fon of a councilor of the par-
liament of Touloufe, was made capitoul in 1563, then advocate

general, and afterwards appointed fir ft prefident of the parlia-
ment by Henry III, in 1581. It was at the.time when the fury
of the League was at its height. Duranti oppofed it with all his

might j but was unable to reftrain 'the factious either by threats

7 or
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Or carelfrs. After having many times narrowly efcaped death,
once, as he was endeavouring to appeafe a tumult, one of the
rebels killed him by a mufquet ball, on the loth of February
1589. While Duranti with uplifted hands was imploring hea-
ven for his aflaflins, the people fell upon him like beails of prey,
ftabbed him in a thoufand places, and dragged him by the feet to
the place of execution. As there was no gibbet prepared, they
tied his feet to the pillory, and nailed behind him the picture of

king Henry III. Some now proceeded to pluck his beard,
while others, hanging him up by the nofe, exclaimed :

" The
king was fo dear to thee ! thou art now along with him." Such
was his recompenfe for the pains he had taken the foregoing
year to preferve Touloufe from the plague. To this piece of
fervice may be added the foundation of the college of 1'Efquille,

magnificently conftructed by his orders ; the eftablifhment of
two brotherhoods, the one to portion off poor girls, and the

other for the relief of prifoners ; and, in fhort, great acts of

liberality to feveral young men of promiling hopes, &c. The
church of Rome too was no lefs obliged to him for his book
De ritibus ecclefix, which was thought fo excellent by pope
Sixtus V. that he had it printed at Rome, in 1591, folio. It has

been falfely attributed to Peter Danes. The life of Duranti was

publiftiecl by Martel, in his memoirs. The day after his death,
Duranti was fecretly buried at the convent of the Cordeliers ; on
which occafion he had no other cerecloth than the picture re-

prefenting Henry III. that had been hung up with his carcafe to

the pillory. His heirs raifed a monument to him, when the

troubles were appeafed.
DURBACH (ANNE LOUISA), a celebrated german poetefs,

the prodigy of the literary world, was born in 1722. Her firflt

employment was watching of cattle, during which fhe read fuch

books as (he could borrow of her acquaintance : Robinfon Cru-

foe, The Arabian Nights, and the Afiatic Bariife, a german no-

vel, compofed her whole library. Her genius prompted her to

fing, and to write verfes. At feventeen (he married a wool-

comber; with this hufband and another fhe endured much po-

verty till the age of forty, when her misfortunes ended, and fhe

began to enjoy fome calmer days. In 1764 the king of Pruflia's

exploits animated her poetical talents ; the battle of Lowofchutz

occafioned her firft Triumphal Ode ; by this fhe became known
to feveral men of learning and judges of poetry ; baron Cott-

witz, a filefian nobleman, travelling through Glogau, relieved

her diftrefs, and conducted her to Berlin, where her genius then

appeared in its highefl luftre, and fhe was univerfally admired,
and had the happinefs to be careffed at the court of a prince
whofe characteristic it was to be at once the judge and patron of

genius. Moft of the poems in the collection juft publiflied have

VOL. V. R beea
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been compofcd fince, and fully explain her character, and the late

occurrences of her life.

DURELL (JOHN), a celebrated divine, was born in the ifle

of Jerfeyin 1626, and fent to Merton-college in Oxford when he

was fifteen years old : but when that city came to be garrifon-
ed for Charles I. and the fcholars took arms for him, he left it

at the end of two years, and went to France ; where, at Caen in

Normandy, he was admitted to the degree of M. A. in 1644.
Afterwards he returned to his own country ; but driven from

thence a fecond time, he received epifcopal ordination at Paris,

in the chapel of fir Richard Brown, his majefty's then refident in

France, from the hands of Thomas bifhop of Galloway, about

165 i : fo that, as Wood fays, being a native of Jerfey, ordained

in France, and by a Scotch bifhop, did make fome doubt whether

he was, what he calls himfeli in his books,
" ecclefise anglicanat

prefbyter." Soon after this he was invited by the reformed church

at Caen, by an exprefs on purpofe, to come and fupply the place
of the famous orientalift and critic Samuel Bochart, who was
then going into Sweden upon an invitation from queen Chriflina ;

and by the la-ndgrave of Heffe, to preach in french at his high-
nefs's court : but it happened, that he could not accept of either

of thefe invitations, being made chaplain to the duke de la Force,
father to the princefs of Turenne. Upon the reftoration of

Charles II. he returned to England ; and was very inftrumental

in fetting up the hew epifcopal french church at the Savoy in

London. In 1663 ne naf^ a prebend conferred upon him in the
"

church of Salifbury, another foon after in that of "Wind for,

and another after that in the church of Durham ; being all the

while chaplain in ordinary to his majefty. In 1669 he was
created D. D. at Oxford, and in '677 he was made dean of

Windfor, but did not live long enough to be a bifhop, though he
lived fome years after. All thefe preferments he obtained, partly

through his own qualifications, being not only a good fcholar, but
alfo a perfect courtier; and

partly through
his intereft with Charles

U. to whom he was perfonally known both in Jerfey and France.
He publifhed feveral pieces, moftly controverfial, on

fubjec~r,s

long forgotten. He died in 1683 in the 58th year of his age,
and was buried at Windfor.
DURLR (ALBERT), defcended from an hungarian family,

and born at Nuremberg May 20, 1471, was one of the bed en-

gravers and painters of his age. Having made a flight begin-
ning with a pencil in the {hop of his father, who was a gold-
fmith, he aflbciated himfelf with an indifferent painter named
Martin Hupfe, who taught him to engrave on copper, and to

manage colours. Albert procured himfelf likewife to be in-

itrucled in arithmetic, perfpe&ive, and geometry ; and then

undertook, at ^twenty-fix years of age, to exhibit fome of hi*

work*
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\vorks to the public. His firft work was the three Graces, re-

prefented by three naked women, perfelly well fhaped ; having
over their heads a globe, in which was engraved the date of the

year 1497. He engraved the whole life and paffion of Chrift in

thirty- fix pieces, which were fo highly efteemed, that Marc
Antonio Franci copied them. Vafari relates, that having coun-
terfeited them upon copper-plates with rude engraving, as Al-
bert Durer had done on wood, and put the mark ufedby Albert
in his work, namely, A. D. he made them fo much like his, that,

nobody knowing Antonio's trick, they were thought to be Al-

bert's, and fold as fuch. Albert hearing of this, and receiving
at the fame time one of the counterfeit cuts, was fo enraged,
that he immediately went to Venice, and complained of Marc
Antonio to the government : he obtained no other fatisfacYion,
but that Marc Antonio fhould not for the future put Albert's

name and mark to his works.

As Durer did not make fo milch ufe of the pencil as the gra-
ver, few of his pictures are to be met with^ except in the palaces
of princes. They are faid to be done in fo elegant a manner,
that nothing can be more beautiful or better exprefled. His

picture of Adam and Eve, in the palace at Fragile, Is one of the

moft confiderable of his paintings : and Gafpar Velius finely
commends it in a couple of latin verfes. Bullart, who relates

this, adds the following particulars : that there is ftill to be feen

in the palace a picture of Chrift bearing his crofs, which the city
of Nuremberg prefented to the emperor -,

an adoration of the

wife men
,
and two pieces of the paflion, that he made for the

monaftery at Francfort ; an aflumption, the beauty of which
was a good income to the monks, by the prefents made to them
for the fight of fo exquifite a piece : that the people ofNurem-

berg carefully preferve, in the fenators-hall, his portraits of Charle-

magne, and fome emperors of the houfe of Auftria, with the

twelve apoftles, whofe drapery is very remarkable : that lie fent

to Raphael his portrait of himfelf done upon canvafs, without

any colours, or touch of the pencil, only heightened with fhadcs

and white, but with fuch ftrength and elegance, that Raphael
.was furprifed at the fight of it ; and that this excellent piece,

Coming afterwards into the hands of Julio Romano, was placed

by him among the curiofities of the palace of Mantua.
The particular account which we find in Vafari of his en-

gravings, is curious : and it is no fmall compliment to him, to

have this italian author own, that the prints of Du*er, being
brought to Italy, excited the painters there to perfect that part
of the art, and ferved them for an excellent model. He is in-

finitely copious in extolling the delicacy of this admirable en-

graver, and the fertility of his fine imagination. It is certain,

that Durer had an inexhauftible, fvmd of defigns j and, as he
R 2 coulU
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could not hope to execute them all, while he worked on copper,

fiuce every piece fo done cod him a great deal of time, he be-

thought himfelf of working on wood. The two fir(t pieces he

executed in that way are the beheading of John bnptiit, and the

head of that faint prefented to Herod in a charger : thefe were

publiflted
in I5ro. One of his bed pieces is a St. Euitachius

kneeling before a (lag, which has a crucifix between its horns :

which cut, fays Vafari, is wonderful, and particularly for the

beauty of the dogs reprefented in various attitudes. John Va-

Jentine Andreas, a doctor in divinity in the duchy of Wirtem-

berg, fent this piece to a prince of the houfe of Brunfwick ; to

whom the prince replied by letter, ." You have extremely obliged
me by your new prefent ; a cut, which merits a nobler metal

than brafs, done by the celebrated painter of Nuremberg, and

which, I think, wants nothing, unlqfs Zeuxis or Parrhafius, or

fome p^rfon equally favoured by Minerva, fliould add colours

and the native form." The praifes, which this fame divine gave
to Durer In his anfwer to the prince's letter, are remarkable, and

worth tranfcribing :
"

I could eafily guefs, fays he, that the

Euftachius of Durer would not prove an unacceptable prefent

^o you, from whatever hand a performance of that admirable

artilt came. It is very furprifing in regard to that man, that, in

a rude and barbarous age, he was the firft of the Germans who
not only arrived to an exact i-.Tiitation of nature by. the perfec-
tion of his art, but likewife left no fecond ; being fo abfolute

a matter of it in all its parts, in etching, engraving, ftatuary,

architecture, optics, fymmetry; and the rel^, that he had
no equal, except Michael Angelo Buonaroti, his contemporary
and rival ; and left behind him fuch works, as were too much
for the life of one man. He lived always in a frugal manner,
and with the appearance of poverty. I he Italians highly ef-

teem him, and reproach us for not fetting a due value on the

ornaments of our own country." We learn from the fame au-

thority, that the emperor Rodolphus II. ordered the plate of St.

Euftachius to be gilded \ and that Durer, at the intimation of

his friend and patron Bilibaldus Pirkheimerus, corrected an error

in it, which was, that the ftirrups of the horfe, on which Eufta*

chius was to ride, were too fhort.

The. emperor Maximilian had a great affection for Durer,^
treated him with a particular regard, and gave him a good pen-
fion, and letters 'of nobility : and Charles V. and his brother

Ferdinand, king of Hungary, followed Maximilian's example
in favour and liberality to him. This eminent man died at

Nuremberg on April 6, 1528, and was interred in the church-

yard at St. John's church, where his good friend Pirkheimer
erected a very honourable fepulchral infcription to him. He was
married ; and fome writers fay, that he had a Xantippe for his

wife
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wife, while others relate, that, in painting the Virgin Mary, he
took her face for his model : it is not impofiible that both thefe

accounts may be true. He was a man of moil agreeable conver-

fation, and a lover of mirth ; yet he was virtuous and wife, and,
to his honour be it faid, never employed hi . art in obfcene repre-
fentations, though it feems to have been the fafliion ofhis tiiv.e- .

He wrote feveral books, which were publimed after his death.

His book upon the rules of p.dnting, intituled,
" De fymmetria

partium in recYus formis humanorum corporum," is one of them.

Finding it diificult to pleafe himfelf, he proceeded ftowly in it,

and did not live to fee the edition of it finiihed : his friends

however finished it according to his directions. It was printed
at Nuremberg in folio, 1532, and at Paris in 1557. An italian

verfion alfo was publimed at Venice in 1591. His other works
are : 2. Inftitutiones gecmetricje. Paris, 1532. 3. De urbibus,

arcibus, caftellifque condendis et muniendis. Paris, 1531. 4. De
varietate figurarum, et flexuris partium, ac'geflibus imaginum.
Nuremberg, i 534. A difcourfe of his, concerning the fymmetry
of the parts of an horfe, was ftolen from him \

and though he
well knew the thief, yet he chofe rather to bear the lofs con-

tentedly, than to deviate from his natural moderation and mild-

nefs, as he mud have done, if he had profecuted him.

It is neceflary to obferve, that Durer wrote all his works in

german : which were tranflated into latin byother hands. Thus,
his treatife above mentioned upon painting was tranflated by
the very learned Joachimus Camerarius ; from whofe preface to

that work Melchior Adam has borrowed all that he relates con-

cerning Durer, and we chiefly from him.

DURET (Louis), born of a noble family at Beauge-la-ville, in

Brefcia, then belonging to the duke of Savoy, was among the

moll famous phyficians of his time, and praftifed his art at

Paris, with great reputation, during the reigns of Charles IX.

and Henry III, to Whom he- was phyfician in ordinary. The
latter of thefe princes, who had a fingular efteem and affection

for him, granted him apenfion of four hundred crowns of gold,
with furvivance to his five fons ; and, as a mark of his con-

defcenfion, was prefent at the marriage of his daughter, to

whom he made prefents to a confiderable amount. Duret died

Jan. 22, 1586, at the age of 59. He was firmly attached to the

doctrine of Hippocrates, and treated medicine in the manner of

the antients. Of feveral books that he left, the moft efteemed

is a Commentaire fur les Coaques d'Hippocrate. Paris> 1621, gr.

and lat. folio. He died before he had put the finifhing hand to

this work. John Duret, his fon, revifed it, and gave it to. the

public under this title, Hippocratis magni Coacae praenotiones ;

opus admirabile, in tres libros djllributum, interprete et enar-

ratore, L. Dureto. John Duret, fon of Louis, followed his

R 3 father's
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father's profeflion with great fuccefs, and died in 1629, at the

age of 66.

D'URFEY (THOMAS). This author, who is more generally

fpoken of by the familiar name of Tom, was defcended frprn

an antient family in France. His parents, being hugonots,
fled from Rochelle before it was befieged by Lewis XIII. in

1628, and fettled at Exeter, where this their fon was born, but

in what year is uncertain. He was originally bred to the law j

but foon finding that profeflion too faturnine for his volatile and

lively genius, he quitted it, to become a devotee of the mufes ;

jn which he met with no fmall fuccefs. His dramatic pieces,

which are very numerous, were in general well received: yet,

within thirty years after his death, there was not one of them
on the mufter-roll of acting plays; that licentioufnefs of intrigue,

loofenefs of fentiment, and
indelicacy

of wit, which were their

ftrongeft recommendations to the audiences for whom they
were written, having very juflly banifhed them from the ftage

in the periods of purer tafte. Yet are they very far from being

totally devoid of merit. The plots are jn general bufy, intricate,

and entertaining ; the characters are not ill drawn, although
rather too farcical, and the language, if not perfectly corredtj

yet eafy and well adapted for the dialogue of comedy. But
what obtained Mr. D'Urfey his greateft reputation, was a pe-

culiarly happy knack he pofleficd in the writing of fatires and ir-

jregular odes. Many of thefe were upon temporary occafions, and
were of no little fervice to the party in whofecaufe he wrote; which,

together with his natural vivacity and good humour, obtained

him the favour of great numbers of all ranks and conditions,

ynonarchs themfelves not excluded. He was ftrongly attached to

*he tory intereft, and in the latter part of queen Anne's reign
fcad frequently the honour of diverting that princefs with witty
catches and fongs of humour, fuited to the fpirit of the times,
written by himfelf, and which he fung in a lively and enter-

taining manner. And the author of the Guardian, who, in

No. 67, has given a very humorous account of Mr. D'Urfey,
with a view to recommend him to the

public notice for a be-

nefit-play, tells us, that he remembered king Charles II. leaning
on Tom D'Urfey's ihoulder more than once, and humming
over a fong with him. He ufcd frequently to refide with the

earl of Dorfet at Knole ; where a picture of him, painted by
ftealth, is ftill to be feen.

He was certainly a very diverting companion, and a cheerful,

honeft, good-natured man , fo that he was the delight of the

mod polite companies and converfations, from the beginning of

Charges IPs to the latter
part

of king George I's reign ;
and

many an honeft gentleman got a reputation in his county by
pretending to have been in company with Tom D'Urfey.

'

Yet,
' ^

fo
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fo univerfal a favourite as he was, it is apparent that towards
the latter part of his life he itood in need of affiftance, to pre-
vent his palling the remainder of it in a cage, like a finging-
bird ; far, to fpeak in his own words, as repeated by the above-
named author,

" After having written more odes than Horace,
and about four times as many comedies as Terence, he found
himfelf reduced to great difficulties by the importunities of a fet of

men, who of late years had furniflied him with the accommoda-
tions of life, and would not, as we fay, be paid with a fong."
Mr. Addifon theo. informs us, that, in order to extricate him
from thefe difficulties, he himfelf immediately applied to the

directors of the play-houfe, who very generoufly agreed to act
" The Plotting Sifters," a play of Mr. D'Urfey's, for the bene-
fit of its author. What the refuk of this benefit was, does not

appear ; but it was probably fufficient to make him
eafy, as we

find him living and continuing to write with the fame humour
and livelinefs to the time of his death, which happened Feb. 26,

1723. What was his age at thj^time, is not certainly fpecified

any where ; but he mutl have oeen confiderably advanced in

life, his firft play, which could fcarcely have been written be-

fore he was twenty years of age, having made its appearance

forty-feven years before. He was buried in the church-yard
of St. James's, Weftminfter.

Thofe who have a curiofity to fee his ballads, fonnets, &c.

may find a large number of them in fix volumes, I2mo. in-

tituled,
" Pills to purge melancholy,* of which the Guardian,

in No. 29, fpeaks in very favourable terms. The titles of his

dramatic pieces (thirty-one in number) may be found in the

Biographia Dramatica.

DURHAM (JAMES). He was born in Weft Lothian, 1620,
and educated in St. Salvator's college, in the univerfity of St.

Andrews. Having a plentiful eftate, he had no intentions of

entering into the miniftry, till he was upwards of thirty years,
when his friends, who were judges of his abilities, perfuaded
him to accept of a church in Glafgow, where he was much
followed, as one of the greateft preachers of the age. In

thofe troublefome times he condu&ed himfelf with great mo-
deration, and difcharged his duty in the mod exemplary manner.

His affiduity in preaching, vifiting the fick, and other parts of

the minifterial office, brought on a confumption, which put
a period to his life, at Glafgow, in 1658, aged 38. He wrote

a Commentary on the Revelations ; Sermons on the liiid of

Ifaiah ; Sermons on the Song of Solomon
-,
a Difcourfe on

fcandal
-,

a Diflertation on the ten commandments ; and feveral

fermons on facramental fubjedls.
DURINGER (MEI.CHIOR), profeflbr in ecclefiaftical hiflory

at Berne, might furnifh a new article to the treatife De infe-

R 4 licitatc
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licitate litteratorum. He pafled his whole life in celibacy, foll-

tude, melancholy, and almoft mifanthropy. A fire breaking
out in his houfe, the ift of January 1723, he fell from the

third ftory > and died in one hour after, in the y6th year of his

age. The author of Phyfica Sacra, printed at Amfterdam in

17-32, has benefited much by the knowledge of Duringer.
DURY (JOHN), in latin Duraus, a divine of Scotland, who

laboured with great zeal to unite the lutherans and calvinifls.

His itrong inclination for this great work, and his fanguine hopes
of fuccefs in it, induced him to let his fuperiors know, that he

could employ his talents better by travelling through the world,

than if he was confined to the care of one flock. They agreed
to his propofals, and permitted him to go from place to place,

to negotiate an accommodation between the proteftant churches.

He obtained likewife the approbation and recommendation of

the archbilhop of Canterbury j and was aflifted by the bifhop
of Kihr.ore, and alfo by Dr. Jofeph Hall, bifliop of Exeter, as

he acknowledges ini the preface to his " Prodromus." He began

by publifaing his plan of union in 1634; and the fame year

appeared at a famous afiembly of the evangelics in Germany
at Franckfort. The fame year alfo the churches of'Tranfylvania
fent him their advice and counfel. Afterwards he negotiated
with the divines of Sweden and Denmark : he turned himfelf

every way : he confulted the univerfities ; he communicated
their anfwers, and was not deterred by the ill fuccefs of his

pains, even in 1661, He appeared at that time as much pof-
fefled as ever with hopes of fucceeding in this wild and im-

practicable fcherne; and, going for Germany, defired of the

divines of Utrecht an authentic teftimony ot their good in-

tentions, after having informed them of the Mate in which he had
left the affair with the king of Great Britain and the elector of

Brandenburg ; and of what had puffed at the court of Hefle,
and the meafures which were actually taken at Geneva, Hei-

delberg, and Metz. He defired to have this teitimonial of the

divines of Utrecht, in order to fhew it to the Germans : he
obtained it, and annexed it to the end of a latin work, which
he publiihed this year at Amfterdam, under the following title :

"
Johannis Durrei irenicorum traclatuum prodromus, &c."

The preface of this book is dated at Amtlerdam, October i, 1661.

Being at Francfort in April 1662, he declared to fome gen-
tlemen of Metz, that he longed extremely to fee M, Ferri. He
refolved at length to go to Metz, but met with two difficulties :

the firft was, that he muft confent to drefs after the french

falhion, like a countryman : the fecond to have his great white

and fquare beard fhaved. He got over thefe difficulties : and,

upon his arrival, monfieur Ferri was fo -furprifed, fo overjoyed,
and fo very eager to falute this good doctor and fellow-labourer

immediately,
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immediately, that he went out to meet him in a complete undrefs.

They conferred much ; and their fubjet was an univerfal co-
alition of religions. However, in 1674 Dury began to be
much difcouraged ; nor had he any longer hopes of ferving the

church, by the methods he had hitherto taken. He had there-

fore recourfe to another expedient, as a fure means of uniting
not only lutherans and calvinjfts, but all chriftians; and this

was, by giving a new explication of the Apocalypfe. Accordingly
he pubiiihed it in a little treatife infrench, at Frankfort in 1674.
He now enjoyed a quiet retreat in the country of HefTe: where

Hedwig Sophia, princefs of HefTe, who had the regency of the

country, had afligned him a very commodious lodging, with a

table well furnifhed, and had given him free poltage for his

letters. He returns her thanks for this, in the epifUe dedicatory
to the book above mentioned. It was not known in what year
he died. He was an honeit man, full of zeal and piety, but

fomewhat fanatical. Hiilory tells us of fome noble Roman,
who, in pafiing through Greece, offered his fervice to bring
about a reconciliation and agreement in mattersof opinion among
the philofophers of Athens ;

but that all his endeavours effected

nothing more among them than an agreement in laughing at

him for his pains. The letter which Dury wrote to Peter du

Moulin, concerning the (late of the churches of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, under .Cromwell, was printed, with fome
other pieces, at London in 1658, in I2mo, by the care of Lewis
du Moulin ; and is curious.

.

DUVAL (PETER), geographer royal in France, born at

Abbeville, the fon of Peter Duval and Mary Sanfon, fitter of

the famous geographer of that name, taught the fcience of

his uncle with great fuccefs. He died at Paris in 1683, at the

age of 65. He is the author of feveral geographical tracts and

maps, which are now almoft all fuperfeded by others. The
moil known is that whioh bears the title of: La Geographic

Frai^oife, &c.

DUVAL (VALENTINE JAMERAI), was born in 1695 in the

little village of Artonay in Champagne. At the age of ten years
he loit his father, a poor labourer, who left his wife in a ftate

of poverty, and burthened with children, at a time when war
and famine defolatecl France.

In this (late of poverty, the young Duval accuftomed himfelf

from his infancy to a rude life, and to the privation of almoft

every neceflary. Mifery, far from extinguifhing the happy
difpofitions with which he was born, ferved on the contrary
to develop that mafculine courage which he retained to the

lail moment of his life. He had fcarcely learned to read, when,
at the age of twelve years, he entered into the fervice of a

peafant of the fame village, who appointed him to take care

of
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of his poultry. The uniformity of fuch an employment did

not agree with the natural vivacity of his difpofitidn, but he

found the means of relieving it by his fports and frolics, which

attracted about him all the boys of the vi'lage. He prefided in

their amufements, invented new ones, and his joviality and good-
humour made him the delight of all his aflbciates.

It was at the commencement of the fevere winter of 1709
that he quitted his native place, and travelled towards Lorraine ,

but after a few clays journey he was feized by an exceflive cold,

and even attacked by the fmall-pox. He muft have died but for

the care of a poor fhepherd in the environs of the village of

Monglat, who placed him in a ftable, or rather a fheep-pen,
and whofe poverty could fupply him with no other articles of

fubfittence, than coarfe bread and water, and no other bed than

a trufs of itraw. The breath _of the fheep foon difpelled his

cold, and occasioned a perfpiration that aflifted the diforder with

which he was infedled. His horrible deformity, which fcarcely
left a trace of the human figure, did not prevent the fheep
from frequently vifiting him.

" As 1 had not the ftrength," fays he,
" to drive them away,

they frequently took the liberty of licking my face , but the

roughnefs of their tongues made me experience the torments

of Marfyas. I did all I could to avoid thefe cruel carefles,

as much on my own account, as from the apprehenfion that the

venom with which my face was covered might be infectious to

thefe poor animals, not knowing then that this poifon was the

peculiar lot of beings of my own fpecies."
From the cares he received, aided by the ftrength of his

conftitution, he recovered, and quitted his benefactor to con-
tinue his route as far as Clezantine, a village fituated on the

borders of Lorraine, where he entered into the fervice of an-
other fhepherd, with whom he remained two years ; but taking
a difguft to this kind of life, chance conducted him to the her-

mitage of La Rochette, near Deneuvre. The hermit, known

by the name of brother Palemon, received him, made him par-
take his ruftic labours, and embrace his mode of life.

The abode of Duval at La Rochette was not of long duration;
he faw himfelf obliged to refign his place to a hermit fent to

brother Palemon by his fuperiors, who, to confole him, gave
him a letter of recommendation to the hermits of St. Anne, at

fome diftance from La Rochette, and a mile or two beyond
Luneville.

Our young reclufe, forced to abandon his retreat, felt the
utmoll aftonifhment in patting through Luneville, which was
the firft town he had ever feen, and which he regarded as the

centre of magnificence and pleafure.
It was in the year 1713 that he arrived at the hermitage of St.

Anne.
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Anne. Its four folitary inhabitants received him with kindnefs,
and entrufted him with the care of fix cows, which ferved them
for the culture of apiece of arable land, of about a dozen acres,
the produce of whtch, together with the.milk and fruits of their
little farm, were appropriated to their own fubfiftence, and to
the diftributiori of charity.
He had always difcovered an ardour for books, and

greedily-
devoured all ihat fell in his way, whatever might be their fub-.

jects. It was at St. Anne's that he began to learn to write.

One of the old men traced for him, with a trembling and

decrepit hand, the elements of this ingenious art. So de-
fective a model could produce but very wretched copies ; by
his zeal and ingenuity, however, he was foon able to write an
indifferent hand with tolerable readinefs.

One day as he was employing himfelf, according to cuftom,
in laying fnares for game, that he might be able to purchafe
books and maps of geography, he perceived upon a tree in the

foreft a large wild cat, whofe fparkling eyes and rich fur ftrongly
excited his avarice. Refolved at all events to catch it, he
climbed the tree ; and perceiving that the animal kept at the ex-

tremity of the branches to avoid him, he cut a ftick, in order
to drive it from its ftation. He gave it a violent blow on the

head, and it fell to the ground, but was fo little injured as to

be able to run away. Our Action, enraged at the idea of

lofing his prey, made a fimilar leap, purfued it, and prefied
it fo clofely, that the animal, upon the point of being taken,
took refuge in a hollow tree. Duval, redoubling his ardour,
manoeuvred fo well with his ftick, at the bottom of the tree,
that the cat, finding itfelf warmly attacked, bolted from its re-

treat to make a ne\v efcape, and threw itfelf directly in the

arms of its enemy. He exerted all his efforts to ftifle the

animal, which became furious to an excefs ; and finding its

head and fore-claws free^ it faftened its talons and teeth to the

head of our hero. Duval refolved not to let it efcape ; and,
in defiance of the pain he felt, he tore it by its hind feet from
his head, which was as it were fcalped, and killed it againft
a tree. Elate with his victory, he faftened the cat to his ftick,

and returned home. His mafters, feeing him covered with

blood, were terrified , but he faid to them with the utmoft in-

difference,
"

It is a mere trifle ; be fo good as to wafh my
head with a little warm wine, and it will foon be well : and

here," (hewing the cat,
" here is my recompenfe

"
Nothing

can better depict the firm and determined character of this

young reclufe, than his conduct in this little adventure.

His perfevering zeal in the chace, and the money he*procured
for his game, had already enabled him to make a fmall collection

of books, when an unexpected occafion furniihed him with the

o means
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means of adding to it fome confiderable works. Walking in

the foreft one day in autumn, and ftriking the dry leaves before

him, he perceived fomething fplendid on the ground, and, on

taking i: up, found it to be a gold feal, with a triple face

well engraved on it. He went the following Sunday to Lune-

ville, to entreat the vicar to publifh it in the church, that the

perfon who had loft it might recover it again by applying to

him at the hermitage. Some weeks after, a man on horfeback,
of genteel appearance, knocked at the gate of St. Anne's, and
afked for the hermit's boy. Duval appeared.

" You have found

a feal ?" faid the flranger to him. "
Yes, fir." "

I will thank

you for it
;

it belongs to me." " A moment's patience j be-

fore I give it you, you will be fo good as to blazon your arms.'*
" You are laughing at me, young man ; you can furely know

nothing of heraldry [B]."
" Be that as it may, fir, you (hall

riot have the feal till you have blazoned your arms." The gen-
tleman [c], furprifed at the firm and decided tone of Duval,
afked him a variety of queftions on different fubjects ; and find-

ing him equally informed in all, he defcribcd his arms, and gave
him two guineas as a recompenfe. Defirous of being better

acquainted with this young lad, he made him promife to come
and breakfaft with him at Luneville every holiday. Duval kept
his word, and received a crown-piece at every vifit.

The generofity of Mr. Fofler continued during his abode at

Luneville, and he added to it his advice refpecling the choice of
books and maps. The application of Duval, feconded by fuch
a guide, could not fail of being attended with improvement, and
he acquired a confiderable fhare of various kind of knowledge.
The number of his books had gradually increafed to four hun-

dred volumes, but his wardrobe continued the fame. A coarfe

Jinen coat for fuonmer, and a woollen one for winter, with his

wooden fhoes, conflituted nearly the whole of it. His frequent
vifits at Luneville, the opulence and luxury that prevailed there,
and the ftate of eafe he began to feel, did not tempt him to

quit his firit fimplicity ; and he would have confidered himfelf
as guilty of robbery, if he had fpent a farthing of what was
given him, or what he gained, for any other purpofe than to

fatisfy his pafiion for fludy and books. Economical to excefs
as to all phyfical wants, and prodigal in whatever could contri-
bute to his inftruction and extend his knowledge, his privations

gave him no pain. In proportion as his mind ripened, and the
circle of his ideas enlarged, he began to reflect upon his abject
ftate. He felt that he was not in his proper place ; and he
wifhed to change it. From this inftant a fecret inquietude

fs] Among other books Duyal had [c] It was Mr. Fofter, an Englifhman
fallen by chance upon the Elements of of merit, who was then at Luneville.

Heraldry by father MenefUer.

haunted
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haunted him in his retreat, accompanied him in the foreft, and
diftracted him in the midft of his ftudies.

Seated one day at the foot of .a tree, abforbed in his reflections,
and furrounded by maps of geography, which he examined with
the moll eager attention, a gentleman fuddenly approached him,
and afked with an air of furprife what he was doing.

"
Study-

ing geography," faid he. " And do you underftand any. thing
of the fubject ?" " Moft affuredly ; I never trouble myfelf
about things I do not underftand." ft And what place are you
now feeking for ?" "

I am trying to find the moil direct way
to Quebec."

" For what purpofe ?" " That I might go there,
and continue my ftudies in the univerfity of that town[Dj."" But why need you go for this purpofe to the end of the

world ? There are univerfuies nearer home, fuperior to that of

Quebec ; and if it will afford you any pleafure, I will point
them out to you." At this moment they were joined by a large
retinue belonging to the young princes of Lorraine, who were

hunting in the foreft with count Vidampiere and baron Pfutfch-

ner, their governors. A variety of queftions were put to Duval,
which he anfwered with equal precifion and good-fenfe, and
without being out of countenance. It was at length propofed

by baron Pfutfchner and count Vidampiere, the perfon who
firft accofted him, that he mould continue his ftudies in form
in the college of jefuits of Pont-a-Mouffon. Duval felt the im-

portance of this propofal, but defired time to confider of it ;

adding, that he valued his liberty, and would never quit his re-

treat without being fure of preferving this precious gift of na-

ture. They difpelled his apprehenfions on this fubject, and
baron Pfutfchner promifed to call upon him in a few days.
The baron kept his word, and came to inform him, that

Leopold duke of Lorraine would take him under his protection,
and furnifh him with the means of purfuing and finithing his

ftudies. He invited him 1

at the fame time to go wkh him to

court at Luneville. Our young reclufe was attached to the

hermitage, and could not quit it without tears. Having vowed
an eternal gratitude to his benefactors, he fet off in a chariot and

fix with the baron. On his arrival at Luneville he was pre-
fented to the duke, who received him in the midft of a numerous

court, whom this fmgular event had contributed to affemble.

He anfwered every queftion that was put to him, without being
confufed or at a lofs, notwithftanding the novelty of the fcene

to him, and the important part he had to act. Some ladies

having expreffed their furprife at the beauty of his teeth, he

faid very ingenuoufly,
" What, ladies, can there be aftonifhing

in this ? It is an advantage which I enjoy in common with all

] He had read, in one of his book*, of this univerfity ; which gave rife to his defire.

the
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the canine fpecies." The duke, charmed with "his

and his happy phyfiognomy, renewed his promife of protection,
and committed the care of his eftabl'ifhment at the college of

Pont-a-Mouflbn to baron Pfutfchner. His books and effects

were conveyed thither; he was clothed, and an annual penfiori

affigned him.

Duval's natural tafte for fludy, added to his defire of anfwer-

ing the expectations of his illuftrious patron, made him re-

double his zeal. Hiftory, geography, and antiquities, were the

ftudies he preferred, and in which his new guides were pecu-

liarly qualified to aflifl him.

The fedentary life he now led being no longer balanced as

heretofore by frequent bodily exerciies, his conftitution foon

felt the effeas.

His animal fpirits, heated by his clofe application and his fit-

tings-up, difordered his imagination ; and it was in this ftaje

that the accidental fight of a young beauty kindled in his heart

a fudden and .violent love. Fatigued by his repeated ftruggles
with the moft impetuous of the human pafiions, he read one

day in St. Jerome, that hemlock was a certain cure for it.

Charmed with this important difcovery, he immediately pro-
cured a confiderable quantity of this herb, and ate it as a

fallad. The imprudence nearly coft him his life. The poifon

having chilled his blood and dried up his lungs, he was feized

with a dangerous illnefs, the fatal effets of which were long
felt by him. Weakened however as he was by ill health, his

iludies were unremitted.: conilantly attached to his books, he
never quitted them but to breathe fometimes 4. pure air in the

woods and forefts. Thefe folitary rambles recalled to his

mind the paftoral life he had led ; and the remembrance was
fo plea (ing, that they became to his death his favourite recreation*

He continued alfo to find pleaiure in taking game, as well
as in

fifliing. Having one day obferved that there were eels in

the itream that flowed at the foot of the convent in which he

refided, he contrived the following means to catch them : he

pafied a rod through one of the panes of the winddw, which
he balanced on a pivot. To one end of the rod he fixed a line

with a hook, and the other communicated to a bell that hung
by his bed-fide in fuch a manner, that on the- leaft motion of
the rod the bell would ring and awake him. On hearing the

bell one night, he leaped from his bed, ran to the window, and
on drawing the line, he found himfelf fcarcely able to fupport the

weight that hung to it. It was an enormous eel, which, the
moment he was laying hold of it, efcaped from his hands, fell

into the room, and became inilantly invifible. Having a long
time fought for it to no purpofe, he at laft heard a great buflle

in the bakehoufe under him. The eel, having found a hole in

the
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the floor, had fallen into the trough at the very moment the
baker was kneading his dough. Terrified at feeing this crea-
ture writhe and twift and flounce about in the tub, and fear

magnifying the object ten-fold, the baker conceived that he faw
the devil himfelf in this enormous and frightful (hape. He took
to his heels, ftmeking to fuch a degree as to alarm the whole
convent. The reverend fathers ran from all fides, fome agi-
tated themfelves by terror, and others trying in vain to difcover
the caufe of this fingular event. The enigma muft have re-

mained inexplicable, if Duval had not come to their fuccour.

He lived two years in this houfe
; and the improvement lie

made was fo great, that duke Leopold, as a recompenfe, and to

give him an opportunity of ftill further progrefs, permitted
him in 1718 to make a journey to Paris in his fuite. On his

return the next year the duke appointed him his librarian, and
conferred on him the office of profeflbr of hiftory in the aca-

demy of Luneville.

He fhortly after read public lectures on hiftory and antiqui-
ties : they were attended with the greateft fuccefs, and fre-

quented by a number of young Englishmen, among whom was
the immortal Chatham. Duval, ftruck with the diftinguifhed

air, as well as with the manly and fonorous voice of this young
man, predicted more than once a part of his fate. The gene-

rofity of Duval's pupils, added to his own oeconomy, foon en-

abltd him to (hew his gratitude to the hermits of St. Anne.
He formed the project of building anew this hermitage, the

cradle of his fortune, and of confecrating to it all his favings.
A handfomc fquare building, with a chapel in the middle of it,

and furrounded with a considerable quantity of land, confiding
of a garden, an orchard, a vineyard, a nurfery of the beft fruit-

trees, and fome arable ground, were the refult of this generous
intention. His principles of beneficence and humanity led him.

to render this inftitution 'ufeful to the public. The hermits

of St. Anne were ordered to furni(h gratuitoufly, and at the

diftance of three leagues round, the produce of their nurfery,
and erery kind of tree that fhould be demanded of them, and

to every perfon without exception. They were further obliged
to go and plant them themfelves, if it were required, without ex-

acting any reward, or even taking refrefhment, unlefs they
found themfelves at too great a diftance from the hermitage to

return to dinner.

Duval, occupied by his ftudies, and the infpection of the

hermitage of St. Anne, had fpent many years in perfect content,

when an unexpected accident interrupted his felicity. Duke

Leopold died in 1738, and his fon Francis exchanged the duchy
of Lorraine for the grand duchy of Tufcany. King Staniflaus,

the new pofleflbr of Lorraine, ufed indeed ths moft urgent en-

treatie*
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treaties to prevail on Duval to continue in the office of profeflbY

in the academy of Luneville, but his attachment to his old patron
would not permit him to liften to the pfopofal. He went to

Florence, where he was placed at the head of the ducal library,

which was transferred thither. Notwithftanding the charming
climate of Italy, Lorraine, to which he had fo many reafons to

be attached, did not ceafe to be the object of his regret. Hi^

regret was confiderably increafed by his feparation from the

young duke Francis, who, on his marriage with the heirefs of

the houfe of Auftria, was obliged of courfe to refide at Vienna.

,T<hc fcience of medals, upon which Duval had already read

lectures in Lorraine, became now his favourite amufement, and

he was defirous of making a collection of antient and modern
coins. He was deeply engaged in this purfuit, when the

emperor Francis, who had formed a fimilar defign, fent for

him, that he might have the care and management of the col-

lection.

During his abode at Vienna, it was cuftomary with him to

wait upon the king after dinner. One day he quitted him ab-

ruptly, without waiting till he fhould be difmiflcd. " Where
are you going ?" faid the prince.

" To hear Gabrieli, fire."

" But (he fingsib wretchedly."
" Let me entreat your majefty

not to fay this aloud." " Why not ?" " Becaufe it is of im-

portance to your majelty, that every one {hould believe what

you fay ; but in this no one will believe you." The abbe

Marcy, who was prefent at this converfation, faid to him as

they came out together,
" Bo you know, Duval, that you have

fpoicen to the emperor a bold truth ?" " So much the better,"

replied he ;
"

I hope he will profit by it." In 1751 he was

appointed fub-preceptor to the archduke Jofeph, the late em-

peror ,
but he refufed this office, flattering as it was to vanity,

and gave the reafons of his refufal in writing. He preferved^
neverrhelefs, the friendship of their majefties, and continued to

receive new proofs of it.

Once, during the carnival, the queen laid a bet with his ma-

jefty, who piqued himfelf on being able to find out all the

maiks, that fhe would give her arm, at the ball, to a mafk that

he (hould not difcover. Duval, who had never been at a ball

in his life, was entreated to wait upon the maids of honour,
that he might be drefled for the occafion. He went, and en-

deavoured, to excufe himfelf, alleging his extreme awkwardnefs,
and entire ignorance how to behave : but he was obliged to

yield ; and every thing being ready, he was introduced to her

majefly, The emprefs gave him her arm ; and afiuming a

tone of gaiety to encourage him, (he faid among other things,
as they went to the ball,

"
Well, Duval, I hope at leaft you

will dance a minuet with me ?" "
I, madam ! I have learned

in
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in the woods no other dance than that of tumbling head over
heels." The emprefs laughed heartily at his reply, and pre-
fently they arrived at the formidable afiembly-room. The em-
peror, anxious to \viri his bet, was already there ; but his ef-

forts were vain to difcover the mafk, which, after two hours

ftay, was fufFered to depart. The difguife of Duval, and the
conftraint he experienced in fo great a crowd, had made him
very warm ; and in returning from the ball he caught a violent

cold, which, as he pleafantly faid hirnfelf, preferved him from
the danger of being elated with pride, at the diftindtion con-
ferred upon him.

He was beloved by all the imperial family ; but from his

extreme modefty he was fcarcely acquainted with the perfons
of many individuals of it. The eldeft archduchefles paffing
him one day without his appearing to know them, the king of

the Romans, who was a little behind them, and who perceived
his abfence, afked him, if he knew thofe ladies ?

" No, fir,"

faid he, ingenuoufly.
"

I do not at all wonder at it," replied
the prince ;

"
it is becaufe my filters are not antiques."

A philofopher, in the ftrict fenfe of the word, Duval thus

lived, in the midft of luxury and human greatnefs, a life truly

paftoral, never deviating from his firft plan, and never more

happy than in the depth of his retreat. The perfon of whofe

fociety he was moft fond, was Mad 11* de Guttenberg, firft

lady of the bedchamber of the emprefs. She had a cultivated

underftanding, and a heart ever ready to compaffionate and
relieve the fufferings of humanity. This character, perfectly

analogous to his own,infpired him with the greateft confidence.

He not only faw her regularly when at court, but in the fre-

quent abfences which me was obliged to make, he wrote to her

very affiduoufly. A confiderable part of this correfpondence
was found among the papers of the defunct, collected together
and placed in order by himfelf.

His health being again impaired by his clofe application to

ftudy, he was advifed to take a fecond journey to re-eftablifh

it. He returned into France, and arrived at Paris in 1752,
where he found a number of perfons who were defirous of

{he-wing him civilities, and rendering his abode agreeable.
The abbe Lenglet du Frefnoy, M. du Frefne d'Aubigny, the

abbe Barthelemi, M. de Bofe, M. Duclos, and Madame de

Graffigny, were among the friends whofe fociecy he cultivated

moft. Notwithftanding the diftradtions of this new kind of

life, his friends at Vienna were not forgotten. Madu de Gut-

fenberg frequently heard from him ; he aflumed, even in his

correfpondence with her, the llyle and manners of a petitr-

maitre, and never wrote to her but upon rofe-coloured pape-.
VOL. V, S On
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On his return he parted by Artonay, his native village.

He purchafed his paternal cottage, which one of his lifters had

fold from indigence ;
and having caufed it to be pulled down,

he built on the fpot a folrd and commodious houfe, which he

made a prefent of to the community for the abode of the

fchuolmalter of the village. His beneficence diftinguifhed rtfelf

allo in :\ hamlet fituated near Artonay, where, finding that

there were no wells, he had fome dug at his own expence.
From his good conilitution, hardened by fatigue, kq lived

to the age of 79 years, without feeling the infirmities of old age.

In his eightieth year lie was all at once attacked with the gravel,

which broughc him to the brink of the grave. In this painful

Hate his philofcphy gave him a fuperiority over common
minds : a prey to the molt excruciating pains, his firmnefs and

intrepidity were invincible, and he preferved all his prefence of

mind. By the cares, however, of the emprefs, his diforder

took a favourable turn, and he was fnatched from the arms of

death; but in the following year he was feized with a fever,

occafioned by indigeftion, which weakened him every day, and

fpeedily put an end to his exiltence.

A few days before his death, a friend who attended him

perceiving a book in his hand, afked him what it was ?"
" M. de

St. Lambert's poem of the Seafons," he replied.
" You are

furprifed, perhaps, to fee the attention of a dying man employed
on a book of this nature. A book of devotion may be more
fuitable to the ftate in which I am ; but, tortured with pain, I

cannot bear ferious reading. Befide, I have reflected with

myfelf, and, having recapitulated with impartiality the actions

of my life, I have found my intentions to have been upright
and good. As to faults that are involuntary, and infeparable
from human weaknefs, God will (I know) pardon them, and I

rely, without the fmalleft apprehenfion, on his fovereign good-
nefs." This perfect tranquillity of foul, the refult of innocence

and candour, never quitted him to his lateil breath. He died

November 3, 1775, aged Si. Let his allies repofe in peace !

and may pofterity, the arbiter of true merit, never forget a

man who, to raife himfelf from the ftate of obfcurity and de-

preflion to which his birth feemed to have condemned him,

opened himfelf a way, and overcame difficulties which the per-
fcverance of genius alone was capable of furmounting !

DYCHE (THOMAS), an englifh clergyman and fchoolmafter,
well kaown by his Englifh Dictionary, 8vo, and Spelling-book,
which have been very ufeful in the lower feminaries of learning;
and the latter of which has gone through numerous editions.

His latin Vocabulary is ilill ufed in fchools.

DYER (Sir JAMES), an eminent englifh lawyer, and chief

j
ufticc
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juftice of the common pleas, in the reign of queen Elizabeth,
w.is defcendcd from a gentleman's family in Somerfetfliire, and.

born at Roundhill in that county about 1511. He received

part of his education at Broadgate-hall in Oxford, where he
was entered a gentleman-commoner; and removed from thence,
without taking a degree, as being intended for the iludy of the

law, to the Middle Temple, London. In that fociety he foon

didinguimed himfelf, as well by the quicknefsof his parts, as by
his extreme diligence in his profeilion ; and, after having con-
tinued for fome time in the degree of barrifter, he was elecled
fummer-reader of that houfe in the 6th of Edward VI. By
the king's \vrit, in May 1552, he was called to the degree of a

ferjeant at law ; and was fpeaker of the houfe of commons in

the parliament which met in March the fame year. O61. 1553
he was made one of the queen's ferjeants at law ; in which
ftation he affifted at the trial of fir Nicholas Throgmorton, for

high-treafon, at Guildhall, in April 1554. It is faid that he
took little or no (hare in the affair : and it is well that he did

not, fince that profecution does no honour to the crown or to

thofe who managed it. May 1556, being then a knight and
recorder of Cambridge, as well as a queen's ferjeant, he was
made oife of the juftices of the common pleas. April 1557
he was removed to the king's bench, and fat as a puifne judge
there during the remainder of Mary's reign. Nov. 1559, when
Elizabeth had afcended the throne, he was again made one of

the judges of the common pleas; and, Jan. following, became
chief juitice thereof. In this high office, few'have ferved with,

greater reputation during their lives, or left a greater character

behind them, either in point of probity or fufficiency. He
continued in it, without the lead diminution either of his own

reputation, or of the queen's favour, twenty-four years, which

is longer than any have fat m that poft either before or fince.

He died at Stanton in Huntingdonihire, where he had pur-
chafed an edate, March 24, 1581, in his 7oth year. He mar-

ried a daughter of fir Maurice Abarrow, of Hampfliire, who
died twelve years before him, without having any children ; fo

that his eftate went to a nephew, whole defcendant was raifed

to the degree of a baronet in 1627 : but this title is now extinct.

He was the author of a large book of Reports, which were

publifhed about twenty years after his deceafe, and have been

highly efteemed for their fuccinc"r.nefs and folidity. They
were printed in 1601, in 1606, in 1621, in 1672; but the be ft

edition is in 1688, and bears the following title, literally tranf-

lated from the trench :
"

Reports of feveral fdeft matters

and refolutions of the revere 'd judges and fages of the law, Sec."

That eminent lawyer fir Eaward Coke recommends to all flu-

dents in the IJTW thcfe Reports, which he calls
" The fum-

S 2
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mary and fruitful obfervations of that famous and moft reve-

rend judge and fage of the law, fir James Dyer."
He left behind him alfo qther writings relative to his pro-

feflion, as,
" A Reading upon the flatute of 32 Hen. VIII.

cap. I. of wills; and upon the 34th and 35th Hen. VIII. cap. 5.

for the explanation of the ftatute," printed at London in 1648,

4to. By thefe performances, and by the fervices he did his

country upon the bench, he came fully up to the character

which Camdcn has given him, of being ever diftinguiflied by
an equal and calm difpofition, which rendered him in all

cafes a moft upright judge, as his penetration and learning
made him a fit interpreter of the laws of his country.

"
Ja-

cobus Dierus," fays that hiftorian,
" In communi placitorum

tribunal! jufticiarius primarius, qui animo femper placido &
fereno omnes judicis asquiffimi partes implevit, juris noftri

prudentiam commentariis illuftravit."

DYER (WILLIAM), a celebrated noncorrfbrmift divine, was
minifter of Cholefbury in Buckinghamfliire, whence he was

ejected in 1662. He was author of feveral fermons, printed
in fmall volumes, and commonly fold among chapmen's books ;

befides a "
Glimpfe of Sion's glory ;"

" Chrift's famous titles*

and a Believer's golden chain ;"
" Chrift's voice to London."

His works, which are much in the ftyle of Bunyan, were re-

printed in 1761. He turned quaker in the latter part of his

life, and lies interred in the burying-ground in Soathwark.
Died 1696, aged 60.

DYER JOHN), an englifh poet, was born in 1700, the fe-

cond fon of Robert Dyer of Aberglafney in Caermarthenfhire,
a folicitor of great capacity and note. He pafled through
Weftminfter-fchool under the care of Dr. Freind, and was then
called home to be inftrutled in his father's profeffion. His

genius, however, led him a different way: for, befides his

early tafte for poetry, having a pafTion no lefs ftrong for the
arts of defign, he determined to make painting his profeffion.
With this view, having ftucjied awhile under his mafter, he be-

came, as he tells his friend, an itinerant painter, and wandered
about South Wales and the parts adjacent; and about 1727
printed

"
Grongar Hill [E]." Being, probably, unfatisfied with

his own proficiency, he made the tour of Italy, where, befides
the ufual ftudy of the remains of antiquity, and the works of
the great mafters, he frequently fpent whole days in the country
about Rome and Florence, Sketching thofe pittorefque profpefts
\vith

facility and
fpirit. Images from hence naturally tranf-

[E]
" This poem," f.-/s Dr. John fen, the mind, and the refle&ions of the writer

is not very accurate, , writteu ; but fo confonant to the general lenfe or ex-
es which it difplays are fo pleafing, perience of mankind, that when it is ones

the images which they raife fo welcome to read, it will be read again."

ferred
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ferred themfelves into his poetical compofitions : the principal
beauties of the " Ruins of Rome" are perhaps of this kind,
and the various landfcapes in the " Fleece" have been particu-

larly admired. On his return to England, he publithed the
" Ruins of Rome," 1740-, but loon found that he could not
relifh a own life, nor fubmit to the

afliduity required in his

profeflion : his talent indeed was rather for fketching than

finifliing : fo he contentedly fat down in the country with his

little fortune, painting now and then a portrait or a landfcape,
as his fancy led him. As his turn of mind was rather ferious,
and his conduct and behaviour always irreproachable, he was
advifed by his friends to enter into orders ; and it is prefumed,

though his education had not been regular, that he found no

difficulty in obtaining them. He was ordained by the bilhop of

Lincoln, and had a law degree conferred on him.

About the fame time he married a lady of Coleftiill, named
Enfor ,

" whofe grandmother," fays he,
" was a Shakfpeare,

defcended from a brother of every body's Shakfpeare." His
ecclefiaftlcal provifion was a long time but {lender. His firft

patron, Mr. Harper, gave him, in 1741, Calthorp in LeiceRer-

{hire, of eighty pounds a year, on which he lived ten years ;

and, in April 1757, exchanged it for Belchford in Lincolnfhire,

of feventy-five, which was given him by lord chancellor Hard-

wicke, on the recommendation of a friend to virtue and the

rnufesfp]. His condition now began to mend. In 1752 fir

John Heathcote gave him Coningfby, of one hundred and forty

pounds a year ; and in 1756, when he was LL. B. without any
iolicitation of his own, obtained for him, from the chancellor,

Kirkby on Bane, of one hundred and ten 4t
I was glad of this,"

fays Mr. Dyer, in 1756,
" on account of its nearnefs to me,

though I think myfelf a lofer by the exchange, through the ex-

pence of the feal, difpenfations [G], journies, &c. and the charge
of an old houfe, half of which I am going to pull down." The

houfe, which is a very good one, though deferted by the prefent

incumbent, owes much of its improvement to Mr. Dyer. His

ftudy, a little room with white walls, afcended by two iteps, had

a handfome window to the churchyard, which he flopped up,
and opened a lefs, that gave him a full view of the fine church

and caftle at Tatefhall, about a mile off, and of the road -leading

*o it. He alfo improved tie now-neglec~ted garden. In May

0} Daniel "Wry, efq. one of the de- -to the beautiful littk poem which begins,

puty tellers of the exchequer, and a curator Haye my fr ien(i s jn the town, in the gay
of the BritiCh Mufeum. For this gentle- bufy town,
man Mr. Dyer feems to have entertained porgot fucn a man as John Dyerf
<he fincereft regard. Mr. Dyer calls

"good Mr". Edwards," author of the [G] He had a difpenfation, in Septem-
" Canons of Criticifm," his .particular ber 1751, to hold Belchford zflJ Co-

friend; and in Savage's poems are two ningiby; and another, in JuJy 1756, to

epiftles to Dyer, one of them in anfwer hold Caningfby aad Kirkby.
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1757 he was again in mortar; rebuilding a large barn, which

n late wind had blown down, and gathering materials for re-

building above half the parfonage-houfe at Kirkby,
"
Thefe,"

he fays,
" fome years ago, I ihould have called trifles ; but

the evil days are come ; and the lighteft thing, even the grafs-

hopper, is a burden upon the fhoulders of the old and field y."

He had then juft publifhed
" The Fleece," his greateft poetical

work; of which Dr. Johnfon relates this ludicrous fto-y : Dod-

fley the bookfeller was one day mentioning it to a critical v<i"tor,

with more expectation of fuccefs than the other could ealily

admit. In the converfation the author's age was afkec!
; and

being reprefented as advanced in life,
u he will," faid the critic,

" be buried in woollen." He did not indeed Ion
;
out'm: that

publication, nor long enjoy the increafe of his preferments;
for a confumptive diiorder, with which he had long ftruggkd,
carried him off at length in 1758. Mr. Cough, who vifited

Coningfby Sept. 5, 1782, could find no memorial erected to him
In the church, which is a very handfome building, with -i 1 fty

fquare tower, open at bottom with three Mgh arcVs. Mrs. Dyer,
on her hufband's deceafe, retired to her friends in Caernarvon-

fhire. In 1796 they had four children living, three girls and a

boy. Of thefe, Sarah died fingle. The fon, a youth of the

moft amiable difpofition, heir to his father's truly claliical tafte,

and to his uncle's eflate of three or four hundred a year in

Suffolk, devoted the principal part of his inne to travelling;
and died in London, as he was preparing 'to fet out on a tour to

Italy, in April 1782, at the age of thirty-two. This young
gentleman's fortune was divided between two furviving fitters;

one of them married to alderman Hewitt of Coventry; the other,

Elizabeth, to the rev. John Gaunt of Birmingham. Mr. Dyer
had fome brothers, all ofwhom were dead in 1750, except one,
who was a clergyman, yeoman of his majefty's almonry, lived

at Marybone, and had then a numerous family.
Mr. Dyer's character as a writer has been fixed by three

poems,
"
Grongar Hill,"

" The Ruins of Rome," and " The
Fleece;" wherein a poetical imagination perfectly original, a

natural fimplicity connected with the true fublime, and often

productive of it ; the warmeft fentiments of benevolence and

virtue, have been univcrfally obferved and admired. Thefe

pieces were publiftied feparately in his life-time ; but after his

death collected in one volume 8vo, 1761 ;
with a fhort account

of himfeif prefixed.

DYNAMUS, a rhetor of the ivth century, the friend of

Aufoniys, was, like him, of Bourdeaux. He was obliged to leave
that town on an accufation of adultery. He retired to Lerida
in Spain about the year 360, where he married a very rich woman,
and where he died. He is to be diltinguifhed from another

Pynamus, who, by means of fervilities and impoilures, obtained
he government of Tufcany of the emperor Cpnflantius,
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ACHARD (Dr. JOHN), an ersglifh divine of great Jearning
f and wit, was defended of a good family in Suffolk, and born

>out 1636. He was carefully inftrucled in grammar and
claflkal literature, and was admitted of Catharine Hall, Cam-
bridge, May 10, 1655 ;

B. A. 1656 ; fellow, June 9, 1658;
M. A. 1660. In 1670 he publifhed

" The grounds and oc-
cafions of the contempt of the clergy and religion inquired into.

In', a letter to R. L." This pamphlet, which was publifhed
without his name, made a great noife, and was foon anfwered

by feveral clergymen. He took the inftances of abfurdity and
nonfenfe in this letter from his father's fermons. This piece

being attacked by feveral writers, he publifhed, the year after," Some obfervations upon the anfwer to an enquiry into the

grounds and occafions of the contempt of the clergy, with fome
additions. In a fecond letter to R. L. by the fame author."

This however was a reply to only one of his anragonifts ; the reft

he anfwered in "Some letters," fubjoined to a book which hepub-
liflied in 1672, and intituled,

u Mr. Hobbes's flare of nature con-

fidered in a dialogue between Philautus and Timothy." This
work was dedicated to Sheldon, archbifhop of Canterbury ; and

was fo well received, that the year after he publifhed another

piece againft Hobbes, which he alfo dedicated to the fame arch-

bifhop. It is intituled,
" Some Opinions of Mr. Hobbes 's con-

fidercd, in a fecond dialogue between Philautus and Timothy.

By the fame author." We do not find that Hobbes ever vouch-

fafed to enter the lifts with this adverfary ; and indeed it is

tafy to conceive why he fhould choofe to decline it. He would
have been puzzled how to manage him. For fuppofe Hobbes

to have exceeded him, as he certainly did, in ftrength of parts
and folidity of judgment; fuppofe him alfo to have had the

better fide of the queftion, which mcft will eafily allow that he

had not; yet Eachard had fo infinitely the advantage over him,
in point of wit and raillery,

that he was fure to carry the laugh

againft him in fpite of ail his arguments.
The " Letter to R. L." and the "

Dialogue between Phi-

lautus and Timothy," are the molt eminent of his works, and

were long a favourite companion both of divines and laymen.
Swift fpeaks of them with refpecl, and feems indeed to have

read them with attention. Some outlines of the " Tale of a

Tub" had even been faid to be traced in the writings of Eachard.

Put it has been obferved of him, that he had no talent at all for

ferious /objects. Mr. Baker, of St. John's college, Cambridge,

84 in
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in a blank leaf of his copy of Dr. Eachard's " Letter to R. L."

obferves, that he went to St. Mary's with great expectation to

hear him preach, but was never more difappointed.

Upon the deceafe of Dr. Lightfoot, who died at Ely, Dec. 6,

1675, our author was chofen in his room matter of Catharine-

hall , and, the year following, created D. D. by royal mandate.

He died July 7, 1697, age^ 6' 1 5
an(l was fucceeded in his mafr

terfhip by fir William Dawes, afterwards archbifhop of York,

Dr. Eachard intended to have rebuilt the whole or greateft part

of Catharine-hall ; but did not I've to complete that generous

defign. He was buried in the chapel ; and the inscription on

his tomb will be a lading monument of his worth and of the

gratitude of that fociety: it is printed hi the fiiort account of

his life prefixed to an edition of his won; in 1774.
EARLE (WILLIAM BENSON), was' born at ShaYtefbury, July

7, 1740. He was poflefled of literary endov/rnents of the high-
eft order well verfed in the whole circle of the belles lettres

but particularly blefled with a moft exquifite tafte for mufic,
his time and talents feemed devoted tothefe engaging purfuitsj

yet amidft them he forgot nor the humble and lowly, but was
ever relieving their necemties, and lefiening their wants. The

following bequefts will evince that he remembered them to the

laft, and will {hew the generofity and goodnefs of his heart.

To the matrons of Bifhop Seth Ward's college in the Clofe he

bequeathed the fum of two thoufand guineas. To St. George's

hofpital, Hyde Park corner to Hetheringham's charity for the

relief of the blind to the philanthropic fociety, and to the fund
for the relief of decnyed muficians, a contingent legacy of one
thoufand guineas to each. To the three hofpitals ellablKhed

in Wincheftcr, Salilbury and Briftol, one hundred guineas each,
To the refpeclive parifhes of the Clofe, St. Edmund. St. Thomas
and St. Martin in Salifbury, fifty guineas each. For different

charitable purpofes in the parifh of Grately, Hants, the fum
of four hundred guineas ; and to' the poor cottagers in Grately,
his tenants, the fee fimpie of their cottages ; and to the parifh
of North Stoke, in Somerfetfhire, thirty guineas. As a man of

literature, and a friend to the arts, he has bequeathed to the

Royal Society, two hundred guineas to^the Society of Antiqua-
rians, two hundred guineas and to the proficient of the Society
for the encouragement of arts, manufactures, Sec. two hundred

guineas for the purchafe of books for the public libraries of thofe

three refpectable focietics. -To the Bath agriculture fociety he
has given one hundred guineas. Wifhing to add a beauty to

the many which now adorn one of the fined gothic ftruclures

in the world, he alfo bequeathed the fum of four hundred gui-
neas for erecting a window of painted glafs in the great weft
nave of Salifbury cathedral. To encourage the art he loved,

and
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and give a grateful teftimony of his
partiality to the Salifbury

concert, he left an annual fubfcription of five guineas for
ten years, towards its fupport ; and a further fum. of one hun-
dred and

fifty guineas for the three next triennial mufical fefti-

vals at Salifbury, after .his deceafe. Befides the above public le-

gacies, he amply remembered his friends, and bequeathed many
others, with a view to the encouragement of merit, and the re-
ward of induftry and goodnefs. He died the 2 1 ft of March 1 796,
at his houfe in the Clofe, Saliibury; and on the 3oth his remains
were privately interred in the parith-church of Newton Toney,
near thofe of his anceftors, his own pofitive injunctions having
prevented thofe public marks of refpeft to his memory, which
would otherwife have been paid on the melancholy occaGon by
his numerous friends.

EBERTUS (THEODORE), a learned profeflbr at Frankfort on
the Oder, in the I7th century, acquired a name by his works.
The principal of them are : I. Chronologia fantionis lingua
oclorum. 2. Elogia jurifconfultorum & politicorum centum

illuftrium, qui fanclam Hebneam linguam propagarunt ; Leip-
fic, 1628, 8vo. 3. Poetica Hebraica ; ibid. 1628, 8vo. This

book, as containing much learned obfervation, is highly ufeful

to all who would acquire a thorough knowledge of the hebrew

tongue.
EBION, from whom the feel: of the ebionites are called, lived

about 72, and againft him, as lome fay, St. John wrote his go-

fpel. Others are of opinion, that they did not derive their

name from the head of their feel, but from the. hebrew word

ebion, which fignifies a poor defpicable man ; becaufe they had
low and difhonourable fentiments of Jefus Chrift. Irenseus,

in defcribing the herefy. of the ebionites, takes no notice of

Ebion : and the filence of this father, together with the tefti-

monies of Eufebius and Origen, would incline one to fufpecr,,

that Ebion is only an imaginary name, or might poffibly belong
to Cerinthus. For Epiphanius, fpeaking of Lbion, tells the fame

ftory of him that is told of Cerinthus, viz. that of St. John's

haflening out of the bath when Cerinthus came in, for fear the

building'-fhould fall upon him; and afTures us alfo of his preach-

ing in "Paleftine and Afia, which likewife agrees with Cerin-

thus's hiftory.
The ebionites maintained, that Jefus Chrift was only a mere

man, defcended from Jofeph and Mary. They -received no

other gofpel than that of St. Matthew, which they had in he-

brew, but very maimed and interpolated ;
and this they called

the Gofpel according to the Hebrews. They rejected the reft

of the New Teftament, and efpecially the epiftles of Paul, look-

ing upon this apoflle as an apoftate from the law : for they

held, that every body was obliged to obferve the Mofaic law. They
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made Saturday and Sunday equal holidays : they bathed them-
felves every day like the Jews, and worfhipped Jcruialem as the

houfe of God. They called their meetings fynagogues, and not

churches ; and celebrated their myiteries every year with un-
leavened bread. They received the Pentateuch for canonical

fcripture, but not all of it. They had a veneration for the old

patriarchs, but defpifed the prophets. They made ufe of forged
Afts of the apoftles, as St. h'eter's travels, and many other

apocryphal books; and at lait they united with the Heifefaits.

Kpiphan. Hier. 19 et 30. Iren. 1. i. c. 26. Eufeb. 1. iii. Origen
contra Celf. 1. ii. Ittigius de Hseref. 1. i. Iren. 1. iii.

iiCCARD (JoHN GEORGE d'), a german hiftorian and anti-

quary, was born at Duingen in the duchy of Brunfwic, 1670.
He was the friend of Leibnitz, by whofe intereft he was made

profefibr of hiftory at Helmftadt ; and, after the death of Leib-
nitz in 1716, fucceeded him in the chair at Hanover. Some
debts, that he had contracted in this new fituation, obliged him
to quit it in 1723 ; and the year after, he embraced the catho-

lic religion at Cologne, and retired to Wurtzbourg. At Wurtz-

bourg he was greatly regarded, and filled with diftinlion the

places of epifcopal counfellor, hiftoriographer, antiquary, and
librarian. He died in 1730, after having been ennobled

by the emperor. His works are : i. Corpus hiftoricum rhedii

tevi, a temporibus Caroli magni imp. ad finem foeculi xv. Leipf.

1723, 2 vols. folio. This collection, fays the Abbe Lenglet, by
one of the moil ingenious and hbneft men in the empire, is very
curious and well-digeiled. 2 Leges Francorum et Ripuariorum,
1730, folio. A collodion r.o lefs efleemed than the former.

3. De origine Gcrmanorum. Publiihed 1750, in 410. by Lhei-

dius, librarian at Hanover. 4. Hiftoria ftudii etymologici lin-

gute germanicae, 8vo. And many other pieces in latin and ger-
man, which (hew a profound knowledge of hiftory.
ECCHELLENSIS (ABRAHAM), a learned Maronite, and pro-

feffbr of the oriental languages at Rome. While he was there,
he was pitched upon by the great duke Ferdinand II. to tranf-

late, out of arabic into latin, the fifth, fixth, and feventh books
of Apollonius's Conies

; and was aflirled in the tranflation by
John Alphonfus Borelli, a Famous mathematician, who added a

commentary to it. Jt was printed at Florence, with Archi-
medes's book " DC afiumptis," in 1661. But before this he
had been at Paris, upon the invitation of his countryman Ga-
briel Sionita, to be a coadjutor with him in that magnificent
work of the Polyglott Bible, published by Mr. Le Jay : and it

was he who furnilhed the arabic and fyriac text of the book of
Ruth with the latin verfion. Sionita and Ecchellenfis at Inft

c/'-iarrelled : and to fuch a degree, that it gave great fcandal.

l-fchellenfis had alfo a qu-nvei with Flavigny, who 'wrote two

4 letters
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letters a gain ft this edition of the Bible ; and afterwards a third,
in which he applies to Ecchellenfis thefe words of St. Matthew,"
Quid vides feftucam in cculo fratris tui, & trabem in oculo

tuo non vides ;
W hy feeit thou a mote in thy brother's eye,

and beholdeft not a beam in thine own eye r" vii. 3. By an ac-
cident in the printing of this hit letter, the firft o in the word
oculo was dropped out, which perverted the facred text into an
indecent expreffion. This error was objected to T! ivigny by
Ecchellenfis in terms of the ni-hefl reproach, as if he had de-

fignedly been profane upon the words of fcripture ; and it is

faid to have crentcd hin fo much vexation, that he couid not

fpeak of it with patience for thirty yenrs after. Ecchelleniis

w-is recalled from France, by the congregation de propaganda
fide, to afiift in tranflating the fcriptures into arabic, in which
he was employed in 1652. He died at Rome in 1664.
ECCLE8 (SOLOMON), an englifh muficinn, for many vears

much run after for his furprifing (kill on feveral inftruments.

While in the zenith of his fame, however, he became a quaker,
and pradlifed fo many follies in this new profeflion that he was
the ridicule of the whole town. He burnt his lute and his violins,

and by meditation found out a new expedient for afcertaining
the true religion ; this was, to collect under one roof the molt
virtuous men of the feveral fecTts that divide chriftianity; who
fhould unanimoufly fall to prayer for 7 days wiihout taking

any nourishment. "
Then, faid he, thofe on whom the fpirit

of God ihall manifeft itfelf in a fenfible manner, that is to fay,

by the trembling of the limbs and interior illuminations, may
oblige the reft to fubfcribe to their decifions." He found none
that would put this llrange conceit to the trial. Eccles labour-

ed in vain to propagate his folly ; his prophecies, his invectives,
his pretended miracles, only ferved to pafs him from one prifon
into another : till at length, by this fort of difcipline he was

broujj.it to confefs the vanity of his prophecies, and he finifhed

his life in tranquillity, but without religion. He died about the

clofe of the lait century.
ECHARD (jACQjJts), a dominican, born at Rouen in 1644,

the fon of a fecretary to the french king, died at Paris, M.irch 15,

1774, at the age of 60. He contributed not a little to the fame
of his order by the Bibliorheques oi the authors it has produced,
2 vnls. fol . Paris j the 1 11 in 171 9, the fecond in 172 .

ECHARD (LAUUENCE), an englifh hiilorian and divine, was
born at Baflam near Beccles in Suffolk, about 1071, and was a

near relation .of Dr. John Eachard, mentioned in a preceding
article;

" fo near a one, Ive fays, in *
is Hi'tory of England nd

ann. 1675, that he could not give a jult character of that excel-

lent peribn, without being fufpecled of partiality and affection."

lie was the fon of a clergyman, who, by the death of an elder

brother,
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brother, became poflefled of a good eftate in that county ; and,
after having been properly educated in fchool-learning, he was
fent to Chrift-college in Cambridge, where he took the degree of

B. A. 1691, and M. A. 1695. He afterwards went into orders,
and was prefcnted to the livings of Welton and Elkinton in Lin-

colnfhire ; where he fpent above twenty years of his life, and in

1706 published in one volume, folio,
" An hiflory of England,

from the firft entrance of Julius Cjefar and the Romans to the

n<\ of the reign of king James I." A fecond edition of this

Volume was publifhed in 1718 ; in which year came out his fe-

cond and third volumes, which carry his hiftory down to the

conclufion of the reign of James II. and of the etlablifliment of

William and Mary. This work, which at the time was feverely
animadverted on by Dr. Edmund Calamy and John Oldmixon,
is now alnaofl forgotten, as well as his ecclefiailical hiflory ; the

place of the former being fo much better fupplied by Mr. Hume,
and that of the latter by Dr. Mofheim. He alfo publifhed an

englifh tranflation of Plautus and Terence, a Gazetteer, or

Newfman's interpreter, and a collection of maxims extracted
from archbifhop Tillotfon's works. Echard was made a pre-

bendary of Lincoln; and, in 1712, inftalled archdeacon of
Stowe. He was prefented by George I. to the livings of Ren-
dlefham, Sudborn, and Alford, in Suffolk; at which places he
lived about eight years in a continued ill (late of health. Be-

ing advifed to go to Scarborough for the waters, he got as far as

Lincoln, but, declining very fa ft, was unable to proceed farther:

and there, going to take the air, he died in his chariot, Auguft
1 6, 1730, and was interred in the chancel of St. Mary Mag-
dalen's church, but without any monument or memorial of him.
He was a member of the Antiquarian Society at London. He
married twice, but had no children by either of his wives.

ECKIUS (JoHx), a learned divine, and profefibr in the uni-

verfity of Ingoldftadt, was born in Suabia in 1483. He is me-
morable for the oppofition he gave to Luther, Melanclhon, Ca-
roloftadius, and other leading proteftants in Germany ; and for
his difputes and writings againft them in defence of his own
communion. In 1518 he diiputed with Luther at Leipfic
about the fupremacy of the pope, penance, purgatory, and indul-

gences, before George duke of Saxony; at which time even
the lutherans are ready to grant that he acquitted himfelf as
well as a man cpuld do in the fupport of fuch a caufe. He dif-

puted the year after againft Caroloftadius, on the fubietl of free
will. He appeared at the diet of Augiburg in 1538^ where he

argued againft the proteftant confeffion; and in 1541 he dif-

puted for three days with Melanclhon and other divines at

Worms, concerning the continuance of original fin after bap-
firm- This conference, by the emperor's command, was ad*

journc4
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jpurned to Ratifbon ; where he diffented again from Pflug and

Cropper, with reference to the articles of union. He was in a
manner at the head of all the public difputes which the roman-
catholics had with the lutherans and zwinglians. He wrote a great

many polemical tracts ; and, among the reft, a manual of con-

troverfies, in which he difcourfes upon moft of the heads con-

tefted between the papilts and proteftants. This book was print-
ed at Ingoldftadt in 1535. He wrote another tract againft the ar-

ticles propofed at the conference at Ratifbon, printed at Paris in

1543. He compofed likewife two difcourfes upon the facrifice

of the mafs ; more controverfial pieces ; an expofition upon the

prophet Haggai -,
and feveral homilies. Upon the whole he

was a perfon of uncommon parts, uncommon learning, and un-

common zeal; qualities which would have made any parry glad to

call him their own. He died at Ingoldftadt, in 1543, aged
60 years.
ECLUSE (CHARLES DE L'), Clujiur, phyfician, of Arras,

to whom the emperors Maximilian II. and Rodolphus II. com-
mitted the care of their garden of fimples. Being difgufted with

the formalities attending on the life of a courtier, he retired to

Frankfort on the Maine ; then to Leyden, where he died,

April 4, 1609, at the age of 84, profeflbr of botany. His works

are in 2 vols. folio ; Antwerp, 1601 1605. They turn upon
the branch of fcience he purfued.
ECLUSES DES LOGES (PIERRE MATHURIN DE L'), doc-

tor of the Sorbonne, born at Falaife, died in 1775, obtained the

prize of eloquence at the french academy in 1743. But is

much more known by his edition of the Memoirs of Sully. He
is noticed here, however, only as affording an occafion to meiv

tion, that his remarks on that book are to be read with caution,

as he has mifreprefented all that relates to the jefuits, and fal-

fified the Memoirs of SuHy in feveral places; but, when he

printed it in 1740, the jefuits being in great power, he flattered

them with fervility.

EDELINCK (GERARD), was born at Antwerp in 1641.
He there learnt the firft elements of drawing and engraving ;

but it was in France that he made the full difplay of his talents,

being invited thither by the munificence of Louis XIV. He was
made choice of to engrave two pieces of the higheft reputation j

the picture of the holy family, by Raphael ; and that of Alex-

ander in the tent of Darius, by le Brun. Edelinck furpailed ex-

pectation in the prints he executed from thefe m after-pieces;

the copies were as much applauded as the originals. It is im-

pofiible
not to admire in them, as in all his other productions, a

neatnefs of touch, a plumpnefs, and a {hade that are inimitable.

The eafe and afliduity with which he worked procured the pub-

lic a great number of eftirnable pieces. He fuccecdcd equally
well
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well in the portraits of the mod famous perfonages of his time,

anK'ng whom he might reckon himfelf. 'I his excellent artift

died iii ' 77> at the age of 66, in the hotel royal of the Gobelins,

where he had apartments, with the title of engraver in ordinary
to the king* an <i counfellor in the royal academy of painting.

Jn the 1HI of his plates, we mu't not forget that of Mary Mag-
dalen renouncing the vanities of the world, from a painting by
le Brun. It is remarkable for the beauty of the work, and the

delicacy of the expreflion.

EDEMA (GERARD), a dutch painter, thought to be a na-

tive of Friefland, painted landfcapes juitly held in great eiteem.

He went over to Surinam, for the purpoie of drawing infects and

plants : this department, however, appearing to him too con-

fined, her quitted
it for the taking of views, drawing trees, &c.

He then went to the englifh colonies in America, where he ap-

plied to all manner of fubjects ; he even painted there feveral

pictures which he brought with him to London about the year

1670. Whatever he put out of his hand, was well coloured

and fmifhed with fpirit. His pictures found a quick reception
here in England, as representing profpects of a continent in

which the public was fo highly interefted. Edema took his ad-

vantage of this tafte for his works. He was famous for paint-

ing landfcapes, in which he exhibited a variety of fcenes of hor-

ror, fuch as rocks, mountains, precipices, cataracts, and other

marks of favage nature. He would have died more wealthy,
and perhaps would hav'e lived longer, had he been more fober ;

but we are afTured that he was too fond of wine. He died

about the year 1700.
EDER /GEORGE), born at Friefingen, acquired a name to-

wards the latter end of the 1 6th century by his fkill and ability

in jurifprudence. He was honoured by the emperors Ferdi-

nand 1, Maximilian II, and Rodolphus II, with the charge of

their counfellor j and he left feveral works on natural and na-

tional law, of which the bed is his (Economia bibliorum, feu

partitionnm biblicarum, libri v. in folio.

EDMER, or EADMER, an engiiih benediftine of St. Sa-

viour's monaftery in Canterbury, afterwards abbot of bt. Al-

ban's, and at laft btfhop of St. Andrew's in Scotland. He lived

in the reign of Henry i. king of England, about the year 1120.

He wrote the hiftory of his time in fix books, from the year
1066 to 1 122. This work he calls Hiftoria Novorum, and re-

ports at large the differences between king Henry I. and Anfelrr*

-.irchbifhop of Canterbury. Edmer h'kewife wrote the life of St.

Anfelm,St. Wilfred, and fame other tracts. Selden printed his

Hiftoria Novorum in 1623, with notes. It was likeuife re-

printed in 1675, by Gerberon, a benedictine of the congrega-
tion of St. Maur, with St. Anfelm's works add^d to it. See

Mireus
,
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Mireus ;
Bnvorilus's notes upon the Roman martyrology, upon

April 21. Voifius, Hilt, lat.lib. 2. cap. 48. Gandaventis,cap.7,&c.EDMONDES (Sir THOMAS, knt.), was the ion of Thomas
Edmondes, head cuftomer of the port of Fowey in Cornwall,
and of Plymouth in Devonfhire ; at which place he was born
about 1563- We are in the dark with regard to the place of
his education : but fir Thomas Edmondes, comptroller of the
houfehold to queen Elizabeth, introduced him to court; and he
was initiated into public bufincfs, under that accompliflied ftatef-

man fir Francis Walfingham. Through his recommendation he
was employed by the queen in feveral embaffies, in which
he was found trufty and fufficient ; and acquitted himfelf of

every thing committed to his charge, to her fatisfaction. We
have, in him, a remarkable inftance of her parfimony ; for when
he was appointed her refident at the court of France, his falary
was but twenty {hillings a day ; and this allowance was fo ift

paid, or fo infuflicient for his fubfitlence, that he was obliged
to reprefent, in the mod pathetic terms, his diltrefs. In a let-

ter to the lord treafurer, after faying how much he was indebted

to the charity and pity of a Mr. Smith, who had not only lent

him, but alfo given him extraordinary credie for money, he adds,
"

It is to many known the poor life I do here lead, under the

burden of this heavy expence, far above my power to bearj

proteftiiig to your lordfhip, in the faith of a chriflian, fuch to

be my prefent mifery, as I have not the means wherewith to

put a good garment on my back, to appear in honeft company."
To make him fome amends, however, or to requite fome accer*-

table fervice he had done, {lie made him a grant of the office of

fecretary for the french tongue. When fir Henry Neville was

appointed ambaflador to the french court, he was recalled ;

and foon afrer, arm. 1599, fent to BrufTels, to archduke Albert,

governor of the Netherlands, with instructions to treat of a

peace, and was alfo one of the commifiioners for the treaty of

Bologne. About this time he was appointed one of the clerks

of the privy council ; and, in 1601, was lent to the french king,
to complain of the many acls of injuftice

committed by his fub-

jeb againft the engliih merchants. He was knighted by

James I. and was employed by that prince in the mo(t import-
ant negotiations of his reign. He obtained from him a rever-

fionary grant of the office of clerk of the crown ; and, in 1616,

was made comptroller of the king's houfehold, and a privy
counfellor. He was chofen one of the reprefentatives for the

borough of Wilton, though he was then abfent and ambafiador

at Bruficls, in the parliament which was prevented from meet-

ing by the difcovery of the gun-powder-plot ; about which he

ient the miniftry feveral notices, which he learned at Bruflels.

In
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In 1618 he was advanced to the place of treafurer of the houfe-

hold. In the firft and fecond parliaments of Charles I. he was

elected a representative for the univerfity of Oxford ; in which

he made fome fpeeches which are printed j and, as David Lloyd
obfervcd, angered the faction with his principles. In 1629 he

was commiflioned to go ambaflador to the french court, to carry

king Charles's ratification, and to receive Louis the Xlllth's

oath for the performance of the treaty of peace lately concluded

between them. With this honourable commiflion he clofed all

his foreign employments ; and after having enjoyed, for about

ten years, an honourable and peaceful retreat, died in 1639.
He was a man of uncommon penetration and indefatigable in-

<Juftry ; of a firm and unfhaken refolution in the difcharge of

his duty, beyond the influence of terror, flattery, or corruption ;

and a zealous fupporter of the proteftant intereft in his nego-
tiations at the french court. Lloyd fays, he ufed to puzzle the

catholics about fix records. I. The original of Conflantine's

grant of Rome to the pope. 2. St. Mark's grant of the Adri-

atic gulph to Venice. 3. The Salique law in France. 4. The
inftrument whereby king John pafied away England to the pope.

5. The letter of king Lucius. And, 6. The ordinal of the con-

fecration at the Nag's-head. The French court dreaded his ex-

perience and abilities ; and, as appears from letters of their mi-
niilers to their ambafladors in England, ufed all means to pro-
cure him to be employed elfewhere. "

Whoever, fays one of

them, can underhand divert this flroke, will, in my opinion, do

good fervice ; but I would not openly oppofe the appointment
of him ; for, if it does not fucceed, it will only ferve to exafpe-
rate the little many who has fpirit and courage enough." His

letters and papers, in 12 vols. folio, were once in the poflef-
fion of fecretary Thurloe, and afterwards of lord Somers. Se-
veral of them, together with abftrals from the reft, were pub-
lifted by Dr. Birch, in a book intituled, An hiftoral view of

the negotiations between the courts of England, France, and

Bruffels, from the year 1592 to 1617. 1749 8vo. There are

alfo feveral letters of his in the three volumes of Memorials of
affairs of State, published by Edm. Sawyer, efq. Lond. 1725.
EDMONDES (CLEMENT), fon of fir Thomas Edmondes,

comptroller of the king's household, was born in Shropfliire, at

Sharwavdine, as it is faid j became either clerk or chorifter of

All-Souls-coIlege, in 1585, aged 39; took one degree in arts,
and then was chofen fellow of the houfe, 1590. Four years
after, he proceeded in that faculty ; and then leaving the col-

lege, was, moflly by his father's endeavours, made fucceffively

fecretary, as it is laid, for the french tongue to queen Elizabeth
about 1 60 1, remembrancer of the city of London, mailer of the

i
requefts
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teqiiefts, fnuiter-hiafter at Briel, in Zealand, one of the clerks
of the council, and in 1617, a knight. He was a learned per-
fon, was generally (killed in all arts andfcienccs, and famous as
well for military as for politic affairs ; and therefore efteemed by
all an ornament to his degree and profeffion. He has written
and publithed : Obfervations on the five firft books of .Csefar's

Commentaries of the civil wars. Lend. 1 600, fol. Obfcrvations
on the iixth and feventh books of Csefar's commentaries, Bid
Lond. 1600, fol. Obfefrvations on Czefar'scommentaries of the
civil wars, in three books. Lond. 1609, ^' O" whichi or
the former obfervations, Ben Jonfon has two epigrams. All,
or moil, of thefe obfcrvations are reprinted with an addition of
an eighth commentary by Hirtius Panfa, with our author's (Ed-
mondes) fhoit obfervations upon them: Lond. 1677, fol. Be-
fore which edition is the life of Csefar, &c.
Our learned author, fir Clement Edmondes, died in St.

Martin's in the fields, near to London, Oft. 12, 1622, and was
buried in the little chapel belonging to his manor of Prefton,
near to the antient borough of Northampton. Over his grave is

a comely monument erected, having an englifli and latin epitaph
hifcribed thereon. That in englifh is as follows : Here lieth

fir Clement Edmondes, knt. one of the clerks of his majefty's
moft honourable privy council. His dextrous pen made him
moil worthily efteemed in his own vocation j and in the art mi-

litary, by Csefar's confefiion, an underftanding foldier. He
lived faithfully induftrious in his place, and died religioufly eon-

itant in the belief of the refurrection, &c.

EDWARDS (RICHARD), a very early englifli writer, was
born in Somerfetfhire, 1523; admitted of Corpus Chrifli col-

lege, Oxford, 1540; and elected ftudent of Chrift-church, at

its foundation by Henry VIII, 1547. In the beginning of queen
Elizabeth, he was made a gentleman of her chapel, and teacher

of mufic to the children of the choir. He is almoft one of our

firft dramatic writers, having left behind him three pieces ; the

earlied of which is dated in 1562. He was efteemed an excel-

lent poet, and a .capital mufician. He wrote feveral poems,
which were publifhed after his death, together with fome of

other authors, in a collection intituled,
" A Paradife of Dainty

Devifes," 1578. He died in 1566, much lamented ; efpecially

by his aflbciates in Lincoln's -inn, of which fociety he was a

member. When he was in the extremity of his laft ficknefs, he

wrote a poem upon the occafion, which was efteemed a good

piece : it is intituled,
" Edwards's Soulknill j or, The Souls

Knell."

EDWARDS (TaoMAs), an englifti divine, was educated in

Trinity-college, Cambridge ; where he took a bachelor of arts

degree in itfcc, and a matter's in xtfoo. We learn from Wood,
VOI..V. T that
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that he was alfo incorporated mafter of arts at Oxford rrrjaly

16,23. Where, and what his preferments were, we do not find :

but we learn from himfelf, that, though he conformed, yet he

was always a puritan in his heart. Take his own remarkable

account of the matter :
"

I never had," fays he,
" a canonical

coat, 'never gave a penny towards the building of Paul's,, took

.not the canonical oath, declined fubfcription-for many years be-

fore the parliament, though I practifed the old conformity ;

would not give ne obolitm quidem^o the contributions againft the

Scots, but difluaded other minifters ; much lefs did 1 yield to

bow to the altar, and at the name of Jefus, or adminifter the

lord's-fupper at a table turned altarwife, or bring the people up
to rails, or read the book of fports, or highly flatter the arch-

bifhop in an epiftle dedicatory to him, or put articles into the

high-commiflion-court againft any ; but was myfclf put into die

high-commiflion-court, for preaching a fermon at Mercers-cha-

pel, on a fad-day in July 1640, againft the bifhops and their

faction ; fuch a free fermon, as I believe never a fectary in Eng-
land durfl to have preached in fuch a place and at fuch a time."

He exercifed his miniflry, chiefly as a lecturer, at Hertford,
and at feveral places in and about London ; and was fometimes

brought into trouble for oppofing the received doctrines, or

not complying duly with the forms, of the eftablifhed church.

When the long parliament declared againft Charles I, our au-

thor embarked himfelf, with wife, children, eftate, and all that

was dear to him, in the fame (hip with them ; and by all his ac-

tions, fermons, prayers, praifes, and difcourfes, earneftly pro-
moted their intereft. But, when the independent party began
to appear, and efpecially to be uppermoft, he became as furious

againft them, aslie had been againft the royalifts-, and oppofed
them with great virulence both by writing and acting. The fe-

veral pieces he publifhed againft them, are as follows : i. Rea-
fons againft the independent government of particular congre-

gations, &c. 1641, 4to. This was anfwered the fame year by
a woman named Catharine Chidley. 2. Antnpologia : or^ a
full anfvver to the apologetical narration of Mr. Goodwin, Mr.

Nye,~Mr. Simpfon, Mr. Burroughs, Mr. Bridge, members of

the afTembly cf divines : wherein are handled many of the con-
troverfies of thefe times, 1644, 410. The chief defign of this

"

work we learn from himfelf, in the preface to it : This Antapo-
logia, fays he, I here recommend to you for a true glafs to be-
hold the faces of prefbyteryand independency in,with the beauty,
order, and ftrength of the one ; and the deformity, diforder,
and weaknefs of the other. 3. Gangrxna ; or, a catalogue and

difcovery of many of the errors, herefies, blafphemies, and per-
nicious practices of the fectaries of 'this time, vented and acted
in England in thefe foui: laft years, &c. 1645, 4t0t 4- Gan-

grxna :
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grsena: part the fecond, 1646, 410. 5. Gangnena: part the
third. The errors, herefies, and blafphemies, he

particularly
takes notice of, in thefe three parts of his Gangnena, are by him
referred to fixteen heads or forts of fedaries ; viz. Independents,
Brownifts, Chiliafts or Millenaries, Antinomians, Anabaptifts,
Manifeftarians or Arminians, Libertines, Familifts, Enthufiafts,
Seekers and Waiters, Perfeclifb, SocinianSj A nans, Antitri-

nitarians, Antifcripturifts, Sceptics, and Queftionifts, who
queftion every thing in matters of religion ; namely, all the ar-

ticles of faith, and the firft principles of the chriftian religion,

holding nothing pofitively or certainly, faving the do6lrine of

pretended liberty of confcience for all, or liberty of prophefying.
6. The cafting down of the laft and ftrongeft hold of Satan ; or,
a treatife agamft toleration: parti. 1647. This was written
when the independents, by means of a toleration, were for

working themlelves into all places of truft. 7. Of the particular

vifibility of the church. 8. A treatife of the civil power in ec-

clefiafticals, and of fufpenfion from the lord's- fupper. Mr. Ed-
wards departed this life Aug. 24, 1647, in the 48th year of his

age. It appears that he died of a quartan ague in Holland,
whither he had fled to avoid the refentment of the independents,
after Oliver Cromwell had come with his army in triumph into

the city. By his wife, who was an heirefs of a very confiderablc

fortune, he left one daughter and four fons, the fecond of whom
was John, the fubject of the next article. As for the character

of Mr. Thomas Edwards, he profefles himfelf " a plain, open-
hearted man, who hated tricks, referves, and defigns ; zealous

for the aflembly of divines, the directory, the ufe of the lord's-

prayer, fmging of pfalms, &c. and fo earned for what he took

to be the truth, that he was ufually called in Cambridge young
Luther.

EDWARDS (JOHN), a divine of the church of England,
who flourifhed at the latter end of the xviith and the beginning of

the xviiith century. He was born at Hertford, Feb. 26, 1637.
His father was the rev. Mr. Thomas Edwards ; and, from the

circumftances which are related concerning him, it is undeniable*

that he was the violent preibyterian divine of whom an account

is given in tht preceding article. After having received his gram-
matical education at Merchant-Taylors fchool in London, he was

removed, in 1653, to the univerfity of Cambridge, and was ad"

mitted of St. John's college, then under the government of Dr.

Anthony Tuckney, a prefbyterian divine of confequence at that

period, and a gentleman of acknowledged character and learn-

ing. Dr. Tuckney was particularly diftinguimed for the wife

and exad difcipline of his college j
fo that it flourifhed in an

eminent degree. Mr. Edwards, foon after his admiffion, was

chofen fcholar of the houfe, and he was quickly taken notice of
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for his exercifes both in his tutor's chamber and m his coflege-
hall. Towards the clofe of his undergraduatefhip, the fenior

proctor being then of the college, he was appointed one of the

moderators for the year. He was foon after elected fellow of

his college, and again chofen moderator in the fchools. In

166 r, Mr. Edwards was admitted to the degree of M. A. and

Shortly a/terwards ordained deacon. Bifhop Sanderfon engaged
him at the fame time to preach a fermon at the next ordination of

priefts, which was then approaching. This fervice he perform-
ed ; and, together with the other candidates, entered into the

fecond degree of the facred miniftry. In 1664 he undertook the

duty of Trinity church in Cambridge, and went through the

whole work both parts of the day. In his preaching he affected

jot any flaunting eloquence, but fludied to be plain, intelligible,
and practical, and to edify all his hearers ; yet fo as that his dif-

courfes were mixed with choice and uncommon remarks. His
church was much frequented by the gown, and by perfons of

confiderable ftanding in the univerfity. In 1665, during the

time of the plague, he quitted his refidence in the college, and;

dwelt all that year, and part of the next, in the town ; that he

might devote himfelf entirely to the edification and comfort of

the parifhioners of Trinity church, in that feafon of calamity.
A little after this, fir Edward Atkins offered him a good living
near Cirencefter, in Gloucefterfhire, -but he chofe to continue
in his ftation at Cambridge. In 1668 he was admitted to the

degree of B. D. About the fame time Mr. Edwards was unr.-

rimoufly chofen lecturer nt St. Edmond's Bury, with a falary of

looi. a year. This office he difcharged with great reputation
and acceptance, notwithflanding which, after a period of twelve

months, he reHgned it, and returned to his college. Here how-
ever his fituation was uneafy to him, He had not been upon,
the beft terms with Dr. Peter Gunning, the former matter of
St. John's, and he was ftill more diffatisfied with the conduct
towards him of Dr. Francis Turner, Gunning's fucceflbr.

What were the grounds of Mr. Edwards's difguft, we are not
able to afcertain ; but it was fo great that he determined to refign
his fellowfhip. On quitting St. John's, he removed to Trinity
hall, where he entered himfelf a fellow-commoner, and perform-
ed the regular exercifes in the civil law. Being willing to be em-

ployed in the offices of his clerical function, he accepted of the

invitation of the parishioners of St. Sepulchre, in Cambridge, to

be their minifter
, and his fermons there were as much attended

by perfons of confequence in the univerfity as they had formerly
been at Trinity church. In the year 1676 Mr. Edwards mar-
ried Mrs. Lane, the widow of Mr, Lane, who had been an al-

derman, a juftice of peace, and an eminent attorney in the town.
Soon after this, his friend lir Robert Carr generoufly offered

him
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Irim the prcfentation to two confulerable benefices then vacant
in Norfolk, which he as generoufly declined, being willing that
thofe livings (hould be bellowed upon fome other perfon or per-
fons who needed them. About the fame time he accepted a

preferment lefs valuable, which was that of St. Peter's church
in Colchefter, being induced to it by a profpeft of extenfive ufe-
fulnefs. 'J 'hither he accordingly removed with his family, and
was highly acceptable to his parithioners. However, he quitted
the place at the end of three years, and removed to Cambridge-
fhirc. To this he was induced by the unkind ufage which, as
he thought, he met with from the clergy of the town ; by the
unhealthfulnefs of his lady ; and by an apoplectic and convul-
five fit with which he himfelf was vifited. Upon his removal
into the county of Cambridge, being afflicted with bodily pains
and weaknefies, and efpecially the gout, he determined to

preach the gofpel by his pen. Accordingly, from this period,
he employed himfelf in prefenting a fucceflion of publications
to the world. About the year 1697, Mr. Edwards removed
with his family to Cambridge, both for the convenience of the

market, and the univerfity-library. Our author had often been
foiicited by his friends to take his degree of D. D. but he did not

comply with their motion till 1699. In 1701 Dr. Edwards loft

his lady ; and after a due and decent diitance of time he married

again. The perfon he made choice of was a niece ofalderman

Lane, and had been brought up feveral years under Mrs. Ed-
wards before her marriage to the doctor. It is remarkable, that

Dr. Edwards, notwithstanding his numerous publications, was
never pofiefied of a library ; fome bibles, lexicons, dictionaries,
and other works of a fimilar nature and conftant ufe, excepted.
The univerfity and college libraries furniflied him with all the

claffic authors, and greek and latin fathers, and indeed with

whatever related to antient learning. Thefe he either perufed
in the places where they were kept, or had them brought to his

chamber ; and his method was, from the early part of his life,

to make adverfaria and collections out of the books which he

read, and all along to frame notes, observations, inferences, and

reflections on them, and to extract remarkable paflages from
them j reducing all to the particular heads on which/iie defigned
to treat. He never had a common-place book. With regard to mo-
dern authors, his practice was to procure the loan of them from

the bookfellcrs, at the price of fixpcnce for an otavo, a (hilling

for a quarto, and two (hillings for a folio. By this good huuSandry,
he wasforced to read the workswfriehhe borrowed withinthetime

prefixed; whereas otherwife }\e might perhaps never have pcrufcd
them thoroughly. Dr. Edwards continued in his courfc of dili-

gent ftudy, and repeated publications, till near the period of his

deceafe, which took place April 16, 1716, in the 79th year of his

T 3 age.
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age. His writings are extremely numerous ; but, notwithftand-

ing their being undoubtedly learned, they are too fcholaflic and

caiviniftical to be in any confiderable degree the objects of prefent
attention. Catharine, his fecond wife, furvived her hufband

nearly 39 years, and died Jan. 4, 1745, aged 8 1. One thing
which rendered Dr. Edwards unpopular among many of his bre-

thren, was his great zeal for the calviniftic doctrines. This
matter he undoubtedly carried to a bigoted excels ; for he

adopted and contended for the abfurd notion of the old puritans,
that there is a clofe connection between arminianifm and po-

pery. That he was a man of extenfive learning cannot be de-

nied ;
and in the materials from which Dr. Kippis drew up his

life, he is faid to have been the Paul, the Auguftine, the Brad-

wardine, the Calvin of his age. It is farther afierted, that all

xinbiafled and impartial men voted him, by univerfal confent,
to be one of the moft valuable writers of his time. If this afler-

tion be true, and yet his works have fallen into oblivion, volu-

minous authors have reafon to reflect, with fome degree of hu-

miliation, on the uncertain profpects of future celebrity.
EDWARDS (Dr. JONATHAN), an englifh divine, who dif-

tinguifhed himfelf chiefly by his writings againft the focinian's.

We thought it our duty to mention him in this work, as a man
fomewhat known in his day , otherwife we have nothing more-

to fay of him than juft what we learrffrom Mr. Wood, namely,
that he was of Jefus-college in Oxford, that he took his de-

grees in the regular way, and that, in 1686, he was elected

principal of his college, upon the promotion of Dr. Lloyd to

the fee of St. David. His writings fhew him to have been a

man of parts and learning, but at the fame time a warm and bU

goted zealot.

EDWARDS (GEORGE), the father of all ornithologifts, was
born at Stratford in Suflex, April 3, 1694. ^emg defigned for

bufmefs, he was put apprentice to a tradefman in Fenchurch-

ftreet, London ; but, happening upon fome books of natural

hiftory, fculpture, painting, aftronomy, and antiquities, he loft

all tafte for the mop, and devoted himfelf to quite different ob-

jects. Oouhe expiration of his apprenticefhip, he conceived a

defign of travelling into foreign countries : in 1716 he vifited

Holland, and two years after made a voyage to Norway. He
contemplated the natural furniture of this curious region; and,
what is worthy of attention, experienced in this almoft barba-

rous country an hofpitality not to be found in general among
people who reckon themfelves civilized and polite. He vifited

pther countries, for the fame purpofe of contemplating whatever
is curious in nature and art ; and, on his arrival in England, fat

elofely down to his favourite ftudy of natural hiftory, which he

Cultivated withfuch fuccefs, as to become greatly diftinguifhed.
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In 1733, recommended by fir Hans Sloane, he was chofen li-

brarian of the college of phyficians, and had apartments in it.

He was adeemed one of the molt eminent ornithologies in this

or any country. He publifhed four volumes in 410. of the Hif-

tory of Birds, in the years 1743, 1747, 1750, 1751 ; and three
more volumes in 410. under the title of "

Gleanings of Natural

Hiftory," in 1758, 1760, 1764 [H]. Thus, after a long feries

-of years, the mod Lntenfe application, and a correfpondence in

every quarter of the world, he concluded a work, which contains

engravings and defcriprions of more than 600 fubje&s in natural

hiflory, not before defcribed or delineated. At the end of the
work is a remarkable petition of the author, which we infert as

fomewhat carious. "My petition to God (if petitions to God
are not prefumptuous) is, that he would remove from me all de-
fire of purfuing natural hiftory, or any other iludy ; and infpire
mz with as much knowledge of his divine nature, as my imper-
fecl flate is capable of: that I may conduct myfelf, for the re-

mainder of my days, in a manner mofl agreeable to his will,
which muft confequently be moft happy to myfelf. What my
condition may be in futurity, is known only to the wife difpofer
of all things : yet my prefent defires are (perhaps vain and in-

confiftent with the nature of things) that I may become an in-

telligent fpirit, void of grofs matter, gravity and levity, endow-
ed with a voluntary motive power, either to pierce infinitely in-

to boundlefs etherial fpace, or into folid bodies ; to fee and
know how the parts of the great univerfe are connected with
each other, and by what amazing mechanifm they are put and

kept in regular and perpetual morion. But, oh vain and daring

prefumption of thought 1 I moft humbly fubmit my future ex-

iftcnceto thefupreme will of the One Omnipotent." Mr. Ed-
wards died July 23, 1773, in his eighty-firft year ;

after having
been made fellow of the Royal and Antiquarian focieties of Lon-
don , and alfo a member of many of the academies of fciences

and learning in different parts of Europe [i].

EDWARDS (THOMAS), a polite gentleman and elegant

writer, poflefied a fmall paternal eftate at Pitzhanger in Mid-

dlefex, where he refided till his purchafe at Turrick in Bucks;
and was the laft of his family, as appears by his 5th fonnet in

Dodfley's collection of poems, vol. ii. p. 326, where he pathe-

tically laments the iofs of four brothers and as many fillers. His

[H] The Linnzan index, hii papers he concludes,
" Evolvi immortale opus

from the Pliilofophical Transactions, with Edwardi, adpofui raptim meas nomenda-

jhe plates relative to thefe fubjetls all new turas ad mandatum tuum. Tibi faufta orn-

engraved, were publiihed by Mr. Rob- nia adprzcor/*
fon in 1776, in a proper fize to bind with [ i J Seefcveral more minute ptrticu-

his other works. To the Linnxan Cata- lars of Mr. Edwards in the Anecdotes of

logue is prefixed a letter addreffed to Mr. Mr. Bowyer by Nichols,

ilobibn frojn Liunseus himfelf , wherein

T 4 4 education
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education was at a private fchool, nor was he ever a member of

either of the univerfitics. He ftudied the law at Lincoln's-inn,
and was called to the bar (his father was of that profefiion),

though difcouraged from the practice of the law by a remarkable

hesitation of fpeech. He fpent the latter part of his life at Tur-
rick ; died Jan. 8, 1757, aged 58, on a vifit to his friend Mr.
Richardfon at Parfon's Green, unmarried ; and was buried in

the church-yard of EHefborough in BuckinghamQiire. Mr.
Edwards was equally diftinguifhed for his genius and the good-
nefsof his heart. His Letter to the author of a late epiftolary
difiertation addrefled to Dr. Warburton, 8vo

;
and his Canons

pf Criticifm, firfl printed in 1747 under the title of A fupple-
rnent to Dr. Warburton's Shakefpeare, 8vo. did him great cre-

dit both as a critic and as a fcholar, and of courfe provoked the

vengeance of Dr- Warburton, which he wreaked very illiberally
in a note on the Dunciad (iv. 567); of which Mr. Edwards was
more fufceptible than the circumftance required. The gentle-

man, whofc afliftance Mr. Edwards acknowledges in the pre-

face, was Mr. Roderick, fellow of Magdalen college in Cam-

bridge, and of the Royal and Antiquarian focieties. He died

July 20, 1756, not long before his friend, bequeathing to him
fuch of his papers as related to the Canons of Criticifm. Thir-

teen fonnets by Mr. Edwards are printed in Dodfley's collection,

eight in Pearch's, and four in Nichols's. Forty-nine appear in

the laft edition of his Canons of Criticifm, 1765. He was alfo

author of a pretty jeu d'efprit, called " The Trial of the letter

ft alias y," which is printed with his Canons of Criticifm.

A beautiful ode was addrefled to him by Mifs Mulfo, now Mrs.

Chapone, to which he replied in as elegant a fonnet. Dr. Aken-r

fide alfo addrefled an ode to him.

EDWARDS (THOMAS), a learned divine of the church of

England, in the prefent century, was born at Coventry Aug,
10, 1729, the fon of the rev. THomas Edwards, M. A. vicar

of St. Michael's in that city, and of Catharine his wife. His

grammatical education he received partly under the tuition of

Edward Jackfon, D. D. matter of the free grammar fchool in

Coventry, but principally under the care of his own father ;

and fuch was his eagernefs for the acquifition of knowledge,
that he feldom engaged in the diverfions common to boys. In

1747, at the age of 18, he was matriculated at the univerfity of

Cambridge, and entered of Clare hall, where he took the degree
pf B. A. in 1750, and of M. A. in 1754. He was likewife a

fellow of his college. In the younger part of his life, he was a

felf-taught mufician, and became no mean performer on the fpin-
pet and the bafe-viol : but, finding that this amufement en-

Broached
too much upon his ftudies, he entirely relinquiflied it.

jjept. 22, 17$*) he was ordained deacon, and Sept. 23, 1753?
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prieft. In the fpring of 1755, when Mr. Edwards was not yet
26 years of age, he gave a Unking proof of the diligence with
which he had applied himfeif to the learned languages and the

acquifition of facred literature. This was his publication of a
new englifh tranflation of the pfalms from the original hebrew,
with notes, &c. 8vo. It was Mr. Edwards's dcfign to make
bifhop Hare's fyilem of hebrew metre better known, and to

prove, that, by a judicious application of it, great light might
be thrown upon the poetical parts of the hebrew fcriptures.
That our readers may be able in fome little degree to judge how
far Mr. Edwards fucceeded in his tranflation of the pCalms, \vc

lhall fubjoin two fhort fpecimens of it [K] ; which, we think,
will give fatisfa&ion, both from the eafe of the language, and.

the juftnefs of the verfion. Mr. Edwards's next publication
was only a fingle fermon, which he had preached at St. Mi-
chael's in Coventry, Feb. 6, 1756. On the 2d of May, 1758,
he was nominated, by the corporation of Coventry, mafter of

the free grammar- fchool, and prefcnted to the re&ory of St.

John Baptift in that city. This promotion was followed by his

marriage, which took place the 27th of November, in the fame

year, with Ann Parrot, daughter of Stonyer Parrot, efq. of

Hawkefbury, in the parifh of Folcmill, in the county of War-

wick, by whom he had one fon, Dr. Edwards of Cambridge.

Early in 1759 Mr. Edwards gave to the public one of his prin-

cipal works ; and, indeed, in our opinion, the moll ufeful of all

his theological productions. This was " The doctrine of irre-

fiftible grace proved to have no foundation in the writings of the

new Teftament." In treating upon this fubject, our author

purfued the plan which had been adopted by Clarjje on the tri-

nity, and Hoadley on the facrament, of arrangin^-every text of

Pfalm I. Pfalm XXIII.

[K] i. How happy the man, who follow. T. Jehovah is my flieplierd, therefore I

eth not the counfel of the wicked, nor per- (hall want nothing: he makes me lie

fifteth in the way of fmners, nor fitteth in down in green paftures : he leads me to

the afembly of fcoffers : foft-flowing ftreams.

a. But wh'ofe delight is in the law of 2. He reiloreth my f ul; he condudl;th

Jehovah, and who is meditating upon his me in the paths of righteoufnefs, for his

Jaw day and night ! name's fake.

3. For, he is like a tree planted by 3. Even though I walked through a vale

ftreams of water, which yielJeth its fruit overfpread with a deadly fhade, I (hould not

in ittfeafon, and whofe leaf withers not ; fear; fcjr thou wouldft be with me ; thy

and he isprofperousinall his undertakings, crook and thy ftaff would comfort me.

4. It it not fo with the wicked; but 4. Thou furniflieft out a table befos me

they aie like the chaff which the wind feat- in the fight of my enemies ; thou anoint-

ters: therefore *ft niy head ,with unguents; and my cup

5. The wicked will not ftand in judg- overflows.

ment; nor finners in the aflembly of the 5. Doubtlefs thy goodnefs and favour

ri'hteous. will follow me all the days of my lite ;

6. For Jehovah approves the way of the and I (hall dwell in the houfe of Jehovah

righteous ; hut the way ofthe wicked will for ever.

coipc tfl nothing.

icnpture
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fcripture that was fuppofed to relate to the point in queftio*.

He has ihewnln the courfe of it, that he was well acquainted
with the original languages of the old and new teftament j that

ho was poflefled of very confidcrable abilities as a critic; and
that he was a fincereand candid enquirer after truth. Our au-

thor's next publication, which appeared in 1762, was intituled :

Prolegomena in libros veteris teftamenti poeticos, &c. Subji-
citur metricse Lowthiance confutatio, &c. This attack upon
Dr. Lowth's "Metricse Harianse brevis ccttifutatio," which had
been annexed to the firfl edition of his admirable Praslec-

tiones de facra poefi HebYaeorum, did not pafs unnoticed by that

writer. In the fecond edition of his PrselecTiiones he added a

note, in which he ftrenuoufly maintained his own opinion, in op-

pofition to that of Mr. Edwards, In reply to this note our au-

thor publiflied, in 1 765, Epiiiola ad docliflimum Robertum Low-
thium, S. T. P. &c. It is with regret we mention, that Mr.

Edwards, on the prefent occafion, indulged himfelf in fome fe-

verity of language, which the fubjedt did not merit, and which

ought not to have been ufed towards fuch an antagonilt as Dr.
Lowth. The doctor thought the Epiftola of confequence enough
to deferve a reply ; and here the confcroverfy ended, with the

general opinion of the learned world in favour of Dr. Lowth's

arguments. In 1766 Mr. Edwards was admitted to the degree
of D. D. not long after which he publiflied two diflertations ;

one on religious bigotry and perfecution ; the other on the prin-

cipal qualifications for the interpretation of the' N. T. 8vo. Dr.
Edwards's next publication was in latin, being Dux difierta-

tiones : in quarum priore probatur, variantes lecliones & men-
da, quae in facramfcripturam irrepferunt,non iabefaclareejusauc-
toritatem in ifebus qure ad fulcm & mores pertinent ; in pofte-
riore vero, prjedeftinationem Paulinam ad gentilium vocationem
totam fpetare, 8vo. 1111770 Dr. Edwards was prefented by
the crown to the valuable vicarage of Nuneaion in Warwicklhire,
whither he retired in 1779, and refided there during- the re-

mainder of his life. In the fame year lie gave his laft publica-
tion to the world : Sele&a quaedam Theocriti idyliia ; 8vo. a

work that reflects honour on the accuracy and extent of our au-
thor's claffical literature. Though the original text of what is

feleled from Theocritus confifts only of about 350 lines, the

notes are extended through upwards of 250 pages, befides more
than 2o pages, confiding of addenda, corrigenda, collatipnes,
&c. In May 1784 Dr. Edwards loft his wife, a lady of dif,

tinguiflied good fenfe and uncommonly engaging manners. Thg
doctor, who had pafled his life in his ftudy, and was totally un-

acquainted with domeftic concerns, and, indeed, with worldly
a flairs of every kind, never enjoyed himfelf after this event.
What

aggravated his diftrefs was, that previoufly to Mr|. Ed
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wards's death, he had been afflicted with a ftroke of the palfy,
from which however he fo far recovered as to be capable of dil-

charging part of his parochial duties. But, within a few months
after her deceafe, he had a fecond ftroke, for which he \vas advifed
to go to Bath, but he received no benefit from his journey. He
departed this life at Nuneaton, June 30, 1785, in the 5bthyear
of his age ; and July 7, was interred in the church-yard belong-
ing to the parifli of Folefhill, in the fame grave with his wife.
An infcription on a mural marble contains nothing of moment,
excepting the dates already fpecified. In his temper Dr. Ed-
wards was fometimes fubject to Harts of anger ; but otherwife
he was remarkably mild, benevolent and humane. His gene-
rofity was great and extenfive ; and his dealings with others
were condu6r.ed on the principles of the moft rigid honefty and

integrity. Such were his afftduity and ability in the inftruftion

of youth, and fo confcientious his difcharge of his parochial
'duties, that no praife can exceed his merits. He was fond of

retirement, and went feldom from his place of abode ; on which

account, though he occafionally corresponded with many of the

literati, he was not in habits of much intimacy with any. The
perfon with whom he had moft converfed, was the late learned

bifhop of Carlifle, Dr. Edmund Law. Their fentiments were

congenial, and their purfuits fimilar; being principally devoted
to the profecution and promotion of facred literature.

EECKHOUTE (ANTHONY VAN DEN), fon of Michael, born
^at Bruges, about the time of. Deyfter, was his brother-in law
and fellow-traveller : this is all we can gather of the youth and

early life of this painter ; neither can we learn who was his

mafter. During the (lay of Van den Eeckoute in Italy, he paint-
ed pictures in conjunction with Deyfter , who made the figures,
and our artift painted the flowers and the fruits. This union in-'

fmuated itfelf into whatever they executed together, the fame

colouring, the fame touches, &c. After two years, being re-

turned to Flanders, Van den Eeckhoute purchaied the office of

confeiller-orateur a la prevate ecclefiaftique, an honourable port,
to which is attached the title of fchepen ; the bifhop of Bruges
is the provoft. Full of bufmefs in this ftation, painting employ-
ed every moment he could extort from it, and almolt as many
pictures came from his hand, as if he had no other bufmefs to

mind. Van den Eeckhoute, though patronized and cherifhed

in his native country, for his genius and talents, had the ingrati-
tude to quit it, to forfake his family, and give up his profpetts of

making a fortune, which ended in expofing him to great dan-

gers, and fubmitting him to the horrid effects of jealoufy. He
embarked for Italy," by violent winds he was carried to Lifbon,
where his works were eagerly bought, and he gained a great

deal of money. The beginning of his promotion has never ap-

peared ;
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pearcd ; he was of a handfomc figure, with a mind cultivated

by a good education, artd of amiable manners; he had not palled

t\vo years in this city, when he married a young lady of quality

and extremely rich. This fplendid fortune vaifed him rivals,

xvho were jealous of the profperity he owed to love. .Being out

one day in his coach, he was (hot with a ball, of which he in-

fb.ntly died in 1695. It is impofTiblefor us, as it was to his re-

lations, to learn the caufes of this aflaflination, and who
were the authors and perpetrators of it. His fortune went to

his fitter the wife of Louis Deyfter. Van den Eeckhoute paint-
ed entirely in the ftyle of the Italians. The ftudies he had made
of the fruits and flowers of that country were fo numerous, that

he made ufeof them on all occafions ; and yet diverfified them

in an endlefs fucceffion. His colouring is excellent, and the

effect of his pictures is furprifmg. The works of this arcift arc

but little known except in Italy.

EECKOUT (GERBRANT VAN DEN), adifciple of Rembrandt,
was born at Amfterdam the ipth of Auguft 1621. His turn for

painting was feconded by the inftructions of Rembrandt, who
took him to his houfe, and had the fatisfaction fo gratifying to

an artift, of feeing his fcholar make furprifmg progrefs in his

fchool. Eeckout quitted him to work for the public, who were

eager after his works, becaufe they nearly rivalled thofe of Rem-
brandt. He made a great number of portraits, great and fmall,
of ftrong likenefs, and great flrength of colour : that of his fa-

ther, xvho was a capital goldfmith, aftonifhed Rembrandt him- ^

felf. This department was lefspleafing to our young artift than

that of hiftory j he knew the difparagements of it ; and nothing
but the profpedt of gain engaged him at times to undertake it,

He painted hiftory with great fuccefs : his compofitions are

rich, and full of judgment. He furpafled all thofe of his time in

the rare talent of marking the different characters in his phy-
fiognomies. Two of his fined hiftorical pictures are to be feen

in Holland : one reprefenting the young Jefus in the midft of

the doctors ; and the other, the infant Jefus in the arms of old

Simeon: this latter was lately in the pofTeflion o/ M. James
Hinlopen. This painter was the faithful imitator of Rembrandt ;

no one ever approached him fo near , he had his excellencies

nnd his defects, his expreflion and his force of colouring; but at

the fame time, his defect in correctnefs of drawing and in ex-

.actitude of coftume. He changed his manner, as his mafter
had done before him ; in painting his grounds he made them
much clearer than the former- He died the izd July, 1674, a

bachelor. The elector palatine is in pofleflion of the Jefus

among the doctors ; M. Lormier, at the Hague, has a picture
of Eeckout's, the fubject of which is Abraham difmiffing Ha-

gar and Ifhmael
; and M. Bikker van Swieten has another of

3 hw
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riis pictures.
_

In the gallery ef M. Half-Waflenair is the Con-
tinence of Scipio ; in that of M. Van Bremen, A woman look-

ing for the fleas of her dog ; and in that of M. Lcender de Neuf-
ville, at Amfterdam, A company of people making merry in z

gu.ml-houfe.
EGERTON (THOMAS), an eminent and learned lawyer, and

chancellor of England in the reign of James I. was the natural
Ion of fir Richard Egerton, of Ridley in Chefhire, and born in
that country about i 540. He was educated in Brazeu-nofe-

college Oxford, of which he was entered a commoner in 1556.
He continued there three years, and laid a good foundation of
folid learning; after which he removed to Lincoln's-inn, and
made fuch progrefs in the ftudy of the law, that he became at

length an eminent counfellor. In 1591 he was made folicitor-

general by queen Elizabeth, and foon after chofen Lent-reador

of the fame inn. In 1592 he was made attorney-general, and
afterwards knighted ; two years after, mailer of the Rolls ; and
two years after that, keeper of the great feal ; in which office

he continued during the remainder of Elizabeth's reign.

July 21, 1603, he was advanced to the dignity of a baron, by
the title of Ellifmere ; and on the 24th made chancellor of Eng-
land. Nov. 1616 he was elected chancellor of the univerfity of

Oxford, and advanced the fame year to the dignity of vifcount

Brackley. He enjoyed thefe lad honours but a very fhort time >

for the fame year aifo, upon the jjthof March, he died at

York-houfe in the Strand, and was carried to Dodlefton in

Chefhire to be buried. His health declined through age a con-

fidcr.ible time before his death ; and not long before, weary of

his office, as being unable to difcharge the duties of it, he de-

lired the king's leave to retire. Upon which the king fent fecre-

tary Winwood to him for the feal, with this meflage, 7 hat him-

ielf would be the under-keeper, and not difpofe of it while his

lordfhip lived to bear the name of chancellor. - His pofteritynow

enjoy a large eftate, with the title of duke of Bridgewater. Wood

fays,
" he was a moft grave and prudent man, a good lawyer,

juil and honell ; of fo quick an apprehenfion alfo and profound

judgment that none of the bench in his time went beyond him."

There was published of his, in 1609, a fpeech made in the Ex-

chequer-chamber touching the Poftnati: and in 1651, Certain

observations concerning the office of lord-chancellor. He left

alfo four manufcripts
" of choice collections," fays Wood,

" and tit to be printed, concerning: i. The prerogative royal;

2. The privileges of parliament , 3. Proceedings in Chancery ;

and, 4. The Power of the Star-chamber."

EGERTON (JOHN), was the fon of Henry Egerton, bifhop

of Hereford (fifth fon of John third earl of Bridgewater, by

iady Jane Powktt, firft daughter of Charles duke of Bolton),
who
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who marrying lady Elizabeth
Ariana Bentinck, Daughter of Wil-

liam earl of Portland, had by her one daughter and five fons, of

whom John was the eldeft. He was born in London, en the

goth of November 1721, was educated at Eton fchool, and

admitted a gentleman commoner in Oriel college, Oxford,

upon the 2oth of May 1740, under the tuition of the rev.

Dr. Bentham, afterwards regius profeflbr of divinity in that

univerfity, where he profecuted his ftudies extenlively and

fuccefsfully for fix or feven years. He was ordained deacon

privately by Dr. Benjamin Hoadley, bifhop of Worcsfter, in

Grofvenor chapel, within the precinfts of Weftminfter, on the

2ift of Dec. ,1745, and the following day he was ordained

priefl,
at a general ordination holden by the fame biftiop in

the fame place. On the 23 d he was collated by his father to

the living of Rofs in Herefordftiire, and on the 28th was in-

ducted by Robert Breton archdeacon of Hereford. On the

3d of January 1746 (a fliort time before his father's death,

which happened on the ift of April following), he was col-

lated to the canonry or prebend of Cublington, in the church of

Hereford, Upon the 3oth of May 1746, he took the degree
of bachelor of civil law, for which he went out grand com-

pounder. On the 2 1 ft of November 1 748 he married lady Anne

Sophia, daughter of Henry de Grey, duke of Kent, by Sophia,

daughter of William Bentinck, earl of Portland. He was ap-

pointed chaplain in ordinary to the king upon the iQth of March
J 749 ;

and was promoted to the deanery of Hereford on the

24th of July 1750. He was confecrated bifhop of Bangor on
the 4th of July 1756, at Lambeth ; and had the temporalties
reftored to him upon the 22d, previoufly to which, on the 2ift

of May, the univerfity of Oxford conferred upon him the degree
of LL. D. by diploma, and he was empowered to hold the/

living of Rofs, and the prebend of Cublington, with that bi-

fhopric, in commendam, dated the ift of July. On the 1 2th

of November 1768, he was translated to the fee of Lichfield
*
and Coventry, with which he held the prebend of Weldland,
and refidentiaryfhrp of bt. Paul's, and alfo the two preferments
before mentioned. He was inducted, inilalled, and enthroned
at Lichfield by proxy, upon the 22d of November, and had
the temporalties reftored upon the 26th. On the deatk of

Dr. Richard Trevor, he was elected to the fee of Durham,
upon the 8th of July 1771, and was confirmed on the aoth in

St. James's church, Weftminfter. Upon the 2d of Auguft
following he was enthroned and inftalled at Durham by proxy.
The temporalties of the fee were, reftored to his lordfhip on
the i jth of Auguft, and on the 3d of September he made his

public entry into his palatinate. On his taking pofleflion of

the bifliopric, he found the county divided by former con-
i tefted
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tefted elections, which had deftroycd the general peace: no
endeavours were wanting on his part to promote and fecirre
a thorough reconciliation of contending intcrefts, on terms
honourable and advantageous to all

; and when the
affability,

politenefs, and condefcenfion, for which he was diftinguifned,
uniting in a perfon of his high character and ftation, had won
the affections of all parties to himfelf, he found lefs difficuky
in reconciling them to each other, and had foon the high fatif-

faction to fee men of the firll diftinction in the county con-
ciliated by his means, and meeting in good neighbourhood at
his princely table. The harmony he had fo

happily reftored, he
was equally ftudious to preferve, which he effectually did, by
treating the nobility and gentry of the county at all times with
a proper regard, by paying an entire and impartial attention to
their native interefts, by forbearing to improve any opportu-
nities of influencing their parliamentary choice in favour of
his own family or particular friends, and by confulting on all

oceafions the honour of the palatinate. The fame conciliating

intcrpofition he had ufed in the county, he employed in the

city of Durham with the fame fuccefs. At the approach of
the general election in 1780 he poftponed granting the new
charter, which would confiderably enlarge the number of voters,
till fome mnths after the election, that he might maintain the

ftridteft neutrality between the candidates, and avoid even the

imputation of partiality ; and when he confirmed it, and freely
reftored to the city all its antient rights, privileges, and im-

munities, in the mod ample and advantageous form, he felected

the members of the new corporation, with great care, out of the

moft moderate and refpectabie of the citizens, regardlefe of

every confideration but its peace and due regulation ; objects
which he fteadily held in view, and in the attainment of which
he fucceeded to his utmoft wifh, and far beyond his expectation.
A conduct equally calculated to promote order and good go-
vernment, he difplayed, if poflible, dill more confpicuoufly in

the fpiritual than in the temporal department of his double

office. Towards the chapter, and towards the body of the

clergy at large, lie exercifed every good office, making them
all look up to him as their common friend and father : and to

thofe who had enjoyed the fpecial favour of his predeceflbr, he

was particularly kind and attentive, both from a fenfe of their

merit, and that he might mitigate in fome degree their lofs of

fo excellent a friend and patron. In the difchargc of all his

epifcopal functions, he was diligent and confcientious. Hs
was extremely fcrupulous whom he admitted into orders, in

refpect of their learning, character, and religious tenets. In

his violations, he urged and enforced the regularity, the de-

corum, and the well-being of the church, by a particular en-

quiry
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quiry into the conduct .of its minifters, encouraging them i<y

refide upon their feveral benefices, ami manifefting upon all

opportunities,
a flncere and active concern for the interefts

and accommodation of the inferior clergy. His charges were

the exact tranfcripts of his mind. Objections have been made to

fome compofuions of this kind, that they bear the refemblancc

of being as fpecious as finc'ere, and are calculated fometimes,

perhaps, rather a little more to raife the reputation of their

author as a fine writer, than to edify the miniftry and advance

religion. Of the charges his lordmip delivered, it may truly be

faid, that, upon fuch occafions, he recommended nothing to-

his clergy which he did not practife in his life, and approve of

in his clofet.

Some years before his death, his health not permuting him
to go into the more diftant parts of his diocefe, he gave a

commiflTion to Dr. Law, then bifhop of Clonfert and Kilmac-

duagh, aflifted by the archdeacon, to vifit and confirm in Nor-

thumberland, confining his perfonal attendance to the county
of Durham. The preferments in his difpofal he gave with at

, truly paftoral care: with many of them he rewarded the pro-
vincial clergy, on account of their learning and other merits.

In a remarkable inftance, in which he wifhed to prefer a par-
ticular friend, he declined indulging his inclination, from a

conviction, that the perfon he was defirous to promote, was
not entirely orthodox in his tenets ; making a covenant with

himfelf tha't his affection fhould not prefs upon his duty. Such
was the wife ceconomy preferred by his lordftiip, that the

cxpence attending his hofpitality and munificence was no ob-

ftrudtion to his well-directed benefactions. Befides many
gifts and charities beftowed on indigent clergymen and their

families, and other "deferving characters in diftrefs, with a

delicacy that gave them a double value, and which, during his

life, were indjiftrioufly concealed, he continued to his death
all the bounties he had annually given ia his two former die-*

cefes of Bangor, and of Lichfield and Coventry, as well as

all the numerous benefactions of his predeceffbrs at Durham,
increafing thofe to the fons of the clergy, whom he was parti-

cularly felicitous to fupport, and thofe to the infirmary at

Newcaftle. To St. Anne's chapel in Aukland, to the fchools

of Wolfingham, Norton, and many other places, he' gave par-
ticular benefactions-, and, whenever it was practicable, he
nrade it a condition of his confent, upon the inclofure of
tvafte lands, that twenty or thirty acres fhould be given to the

living, where it was fmall, over and above the allotment to

which it was entitled. To the county, in general, he was a

great benefactor, as well as to the copyholders in particular.
He promoted the incloforc of Walling Fen ia Howdenfhire,

which
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which could never have been accomplimed without his interpo-
fition, on account of the many oppofite interefts concerned
in it, by which fix thoufand acres were drained and cultivated,
and now prelent the agreeable and ufeful profpetr, of numerous
farms and cottages, a new town, and a navigation from Market

Weighton to the Humber.
He applied to parliament to exonerate the copyholders of

Lanchefler-feil, and HamiteelVfell, of the lord's right to the

timber, a meafure highly ufeful and liberal ; in confequence
of which, many trees are planted on a furface of nearly thirty
thouiand acres, and are become already ornamental to the

country, and will in time be ufeful to the nation. He con-
fented to an adl: of parliament for infranchifmg certain copy-
holds in the manor of Howdenfliire, for the accommodation
and convenience of the tenants, by enabling them to convey
their lands with more eafe and fafety, and at the fame time

without prejudice to the lord. In the great flood of November

1771 the whole of the bridge over the Tyne, between New-
caflle and Gatefhead, was either f.vept away, or fo much da-

maged as to render the taking it down neceflary. Of the ex-

pence of rebuilding it, the fee of Durham was fubjetl to one-

third, and the corporation of Newcaftle to the remainder.

Parliament enabled the bifliop to raife, by life annuities charge-
able upon the fee, a fum fufficient for rebuilding his proportion.
The furveyors for the biftiop and corporation difagreeing, the

bridge is not rebuilt upon a regular plan ; which was fo con-

trary to his lordlhip's wifhes, that he offered to advance to the

corporation the amount of his one-third, that they might un-

dertake the management of the whole, and finifh it uni-

formly ; which propofal was not accepted. In the progrefs of

this bufmefs, he not only confented that his expence mould be

enlarged, but likewife that his income (hould be diminiihed ;

for he agreed to the widening of the new bridge, by which

the expences of re-building were increafed ; and then, to alle-

viate the lofles of his tenants who had houfes on the old bridge,

he gave them full leafes for building upon the new, without

taking any fine : but as building upon the new bridge would

impair the beauty of it, and be an inconvenience to the public,

,he gave up his own intesefts in the fites of the houfes, on con-

dition that his tenants {hould have an equivalent on another

fpot, upon agreeing not to build upon the new bridge ; and he

then procured it to be enacted by parliament, that no houfes

fhould, in future, be built upon the new bridge, though the re- .

newal of the leafes of the buildings that otherwife might have

been erected thereon, would have produced him a considerable

income. The important rights of property, which had been

long in difpute between the fee and the refpectable family of

VOL. V. U Clavering,
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Clavering, were brought by his means to an amrcable corrclu-

fion ;
and the rights of boundary, which his predecefibrs had

long been litigating, were fully ascertained : and when, by au-

thority of parliament, he granted a leafe of the eftates in quef-

tion.) tor three lives, he gave the fine he received for the leafe to

his leflee of the mines, in confideration of the expences which

were formerly incurred by him in defending the right. It may
truly be confidered as no fmall proof of his moderation, that

notwithftanding for nearly feventeen years he held the biihopric

of Durham, in which the rights of property are fo various and

extenfive, the perfons with whom he had to tranfadt bufinefs

fo numerous, and in their expc6tations, perhaps, not always
reafonable, he had during that whole period but one law-fuit :

and though there are in thefe times certainly no improper

prejudices in favour of the claims of the church, that law-fuit

was, by a jury of the county, determined in his favour. It

was initituted to prevent the onus of repairing the road between

Aukland park and the river Wear from being fixed upon his

fucceflors, to whofe interefts he was always properly attentive.

He adjufted the quota of the land tax of the eftates in London

belonging to the lee, procuring to himfelf and his fucceflbrs an

abatement of !3-2oths of what had been before unduly paid ;

and he greatly increafed the rents of the epifcopal demefnes at

Stockton. His additions and improvements at the epifcopal'

palaces, offices, and grounds, did equal credit to his tafte and

liberality. Exclufively of fuch as he rrrade in the caftle and
offices at Durham, by fitting up the great breakfaft-room, now
nfed as a drawing-room, and by enlarging and repairing the

flables, and their dependencies ; at Aukland-caftlc, where he

chiefly refided, his improvements were equally well judged,
and much more various and expenfive. At the north-eaft en-

trance of Auckland demefne, which, in the approach from

Durham, opens the extenfive and magnificent fcenc of the park
and caitle, he built a porter's lodge and a gateway, and orna-

mented thefe with large plantations : and the new apartments
at the fouth of the caflle, which were begun by his predeceffors,
he completed, and made into a magnificent fuite of rooms.
The great room he fitted up, and new furnifhed the chapel.
The fteward's houfe, as well as the offices and ftables, lie en-

larged, repaired, and altered into regular buildings , and hft

lowered the walls of the court and bowling-green, to the great

beauty of the fcenery from the houfe. With the monies arifing
from the fale of the rent* and fines in Howdenfliire, he bought
the Park clofes, the Haver clofes, and other grounds adjoining
to the park, with fome houfes and tenements in Aukland ; he

confiderably extended the park wall, intending to continue it

round the whole -, the kitchen garden he greatly enlarged, and
fecured
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fecured it by a {lone pier from the river Gaunlefs : he built

another (lone pier and wall, to cover part of the park from the

ravages of the river Wear; he embanked againft the Gaunlefs
in its whole courfe through the park, and formed in it many-
beautiful falls. He ornamented the park and demefne lands

with various plantations, draining and improving the whole
with much judgment, and efpecially the park farm, which he
inclofed. All the grounds he kept in the very neateft order,

employing the oldeft and moft indigent perfons in the neigh-
bourhood. In Belbourne wood, he cut feveral walks and

ridings, and totally rebuilt the lodge-houfe and farm, which

prefents a beautiful objel to the caftle. Notwithstanding
all thefe expences, he was liberal and indulgent to his tenants,

remitting many fines, and taking no more than one year's
rent for a renewal of feven years, or one life ; attempts, how-

ever, were fometimes made to abufe his lenity and indulgence [L].

He difcharged all the duties of his high arid arduous ftation

with a fteadinefs that was very remarkable : he not only knew
what was right, but acted conformably to that knowledge :

though he fet a proper value upon the opinions of mankind, no
man was lefs under the influence of vain popularity ; and when,

upon reflection, he had thoroughly fatisned his own mind, re-

gardlefs of the world and the world's law, he would never fufFer

the prejudices of others to fuperfede and cancel the higher ob-

ligations of what he conceived to be his duty. This firmnefs

of difpofition, advantageous in fo many points of view, fitted

him peculiarly for the adminiftration of the great and various

powers with which he was entrufted.

It is not always that men diftinguifhed in public, appeaf to

advantage in their private characters. We fhall confider the

life of our prelate in both thefe views, and each will throw a

luftre upon the other. In the following fketch, we mean to de-

lineate fuch felecl traits only as are not common to all other

men, but were more peculiar in him. His perfon was tall and

well formed, it had both elegance and ftrength : his counten-

ance was ingenuous, animated, and engaging. By nature, he

was endowed with ftrong and lively parts, a good temper, and

an active difpofition. Defcended from noble anceftors, and

initiated from his birth in the moft honourable connections,

his manners and fentiments were eaft, from an early age, in

the happieft mould, and gave all the advantages of that eafe

[L] A gentleman applied to his lord- faft was, that the quarrel, if ever it had

(hip to exchange a life, which he ftated to taken place, was certainly made up; and

be a very good one, and faid, that the rea- the man, whofe life in the leafe was defirei

fon which induced him to make this re- to be exchanged, was dying, and was at-

^uell, was merely that he had a quarrel tended by a phyfician, at the cxpence f

with the man, and wifhed to have nothing the leffee.

t* do even with his name ;
whereas the

U 2
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and propriety of behaviour, which were fo very obfervable even

in the mod indifferent adions of his life. In his addrefs

there was a peculiar mixture of dignity and affability, by which

he had the remarkable art both of encouraging thofe who were

diffident, and checking thofe who were prefumptuous. The

vivacity of his fpirits and converfation, and the peculiar pro-

priety of his manners, made him univerfally admired and ca-

refied. His memory was accurate and extenfive. In defcrib-

ing the characters, and in relating the anecdotes and tranfac-

tions, with which he had been acquainted, he took particular

delight ;
and this, when his health permitted, he did with much

fpirit, and often with the utmoft pleafantry and humour ; but

fcrupuloufly taking care, that the defire of ornamenting any
narrative (hould never, in the fmalleft degree, induce him to

depart from the truth of it. With fo rare and happy a talent

for defcription, with a mind ftored with much information,

and a memory very retentive, he was one of the mod inftru&ive

and entertaining of companions : his converfation was enriched

with pertinent and ufeful obfervations, and enlivened by genuine
wit and humorous anecdote. He had a very peculiar art of

extricating hrmfelf with much immediate addrefs from thofe

little embarraffments which perplex and confound many, and
which often occur in fociety from the awkwardnefs of others,

or from a concurrence of fingular and unexpected circum-

flances. When preffed by improper queftions[M], inftead of

being offended with them himfelf, or giving offence by his re-

plies, he had a talent of returning very ready and very dextrous

anfwers. In every fort of emergency, as well in perfonal dan-

ger, as in difficulties of an inferior nature, he (hewed an un-

common prefence of mind. He poffeffed a great reach of un-

derftanding, and was fmgularly gifted with a quick and ready

judgment, deciding rightly upon the inftant when it was ne-

ceffary. No man was better qualified, or at the fame time
more averfe to give his opinion ; which,, upon many occafions,
he found a difficulty in avoiding, its value being fo well known,
that it was often folicited by his friends ; and, when he was

[M] The following are two inftances, value, and the bifhop refufing, the gen-
among the many that might bralluded to : tleman afligned as a reafon why the pro-
To a gentleman who indulged rather an pofal ought to be accepted, that his lord-

unneceffary curiolity, in enquiring of him fhip was in fuch a declining ftate of health,
what he inherited from his father ? what a to render his life very precarious, im-
was his wife's fortune ? and what was the plying that it was very improbable he
value of his living of Rofs ? he anfwered (hould live long : upon this the bilhop very
to the firft queftion,

*' not fo much as he readily remarked,
" Since that was the

expeded; to the fecond, ''not fa much cafe, the gentlemn muft be convinced,
as was reported;" and to the third, that his own intereft was but a fecondary" more than he made of it." A gentle- confideration to him, and his principal
man requiring of him the renewal of a objeft muft be to do no injury to his fac-

kafe, upon terms far (hort of its real ceffors."

prevailed
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prevailed upon, he delivered it rather with the
humility of one

who afked, than with the authority of one who gave advice. In
forming his friendfhips, he was as cautious as he was fteady
and uniform in adhering to them. He was extremely partial
to the friendfhips of his youth, and made a particular point of

being ufeful to thofe with whom 'he had been thus early con-
nected. In al! the domeftic relations of life [N], he was ex-

emplary as a hufband, a mafter, and a parent. Inftead of hold-

ing over his children an authority founded upon intereft, during
his life he put them into pofTeffion of a great part of fuch for-
tunes as they would have inherited from him upon his death,

willing to have their obedience proceed, not merely from a
fen fe of duty, but from gratitude, and from pure difmterefted
affection. Though he was ever difinclined to write for the

public [o], yet his merit as a fcholar was, however, well

known, and properly eftimated, by fuch of his private friends
as were themfelves diftinguiflied by their erudition [p].

la the early part of his life he was fond of thofe manly exer-

cifes which give ftrength and vigour both to the body and

mind, without fuffering them to interrupt his ftudies : a prac-
tice which, thus regulated, inftead of being injurious, is fer-

viceable to learning, and which men, eminent for their judg-
ment, have lamented was not more cultivated and improved.
His ufual relaxations were fuch as yet exercifed the under-

flanding: chefs was his favourite amufement, and he played well

at that game. The greek and latin tongues were familiar to

him. He fpoke the french and Italian languages ; and wrote
and fpoke his own with purity and preeifion. Of books he had
a competent knowledge, and collected a good library. In every

thing he had a pure tafte. In hiftory, anecdotes and memoirs,
in the belles-lettres, in the arts and fciences, and in whatever

elfe may be fuppofed to fall within the circle of polite education,
he was by no means uninftructed.

His health had been declining for many years, and though
he was neither fo old nor fo infirm as to look upon death as a

releafe, he lived as if he hourly expected it. He died at his

houfe in Grofvenor-fquare, London, on the 1 8th of January

[N] His lordfhip was married a fecond [r] Amongft many others, we may
time, on the ^ift of March 1782, to name archbiihop ikcker, Benfon bilhop

Mary, lifter of fir Edward Boughton, bart. of Gloucefter, Butler bifhop of Durham,
who furvived him without iffue. the late lord Lyttelton, the late lord

T_T Tl_ i _ r. .!__ 1 _ L ' J !_:_ ', n V *, nr> t KA 1 :it* VI r f*Zrtrn* f?rnu t II A
behind him in Egremont, the late Mr. George Grenville,

the ^ofpel, on the i8th of February 1763
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1787, and by his own exprefs de fire, was privately interred In

St. James's church, under the communion table, near his father.

EGGELING (Jons HENRY), born at Bremen in 1539, tra-

velled over moft of the kingdoms of PLurope with a view to

the completion of his tafte for the antiquities of Greece and

Rome. On his return to the place of his nativity, he was ap-

pointed fecretary of the republic , which poll he filled with

great credit till his death, which happened in 1713, at the age
of 74. He publifhed explications of feveral medals, and fome

monuments of antiquity.

EGINHART. See jEGINHARD.
. EGMONT (LAMORAL count), one of the principal lords

of the Low Countries, born in 1522 of an illuflrious family in

Holland, ferved with great diftinftion in the armies of the em-

peror Charles V. whom he followed into Africa in 1544.

Being appointed general of horfe under Philip II. he fignalized
himfelf at the battle of St. Quentin in 1557, and that of Gra-

velines in 1558. But, after the departure of Philip for Spain,

unwilling, as he faid himfelf, to fight for the re-eftablifhment

of the penal laws, and the inquifition, he took a part in the

troubles which broke out in the Low Countries. He neverthelefs

made it his endeavour to difpofe the governefs of thofe pro-

vinces, and the nobles combined againfl her, to terms of peace
and moderation. He even took an oath to that princefs to

fupport the romilh religion, to punifli facrileges, and to extir-

pate herefy. But his connections with the prince of Orange
and the chief nobles of that party, brought him into fufpicion
with the court of Spain. The duke of Alva having been fent

by Philip II. into the Low Countries to fupprefs the rebels,

ordered his head to be ftruck off at Bruflels, the 5th of June i q68,
as well as that of Philip de Montmorency, comte de Horn.
The count Egmont was then in his 4&th year-, and fubmitted

to death with refignation, profeffing himfelf of the communion
of the church of Rome. The ambaflador of France wrote to

his court, that " he had feen that head fall, which had twice

made France to tremble." The very day that the count Eg-
mont was executed, his wife, Sabina of Bavaria, came to

BrufTels, for the purpofe of confoling the countefs of Arcm-

berg on the death of her huiband. Juft as flie was difcharging
this office of affelion and charity, the afflicting tidings were
announced to her of the condemnation of the count her hufband.
The count of Egmont had written to Philip II. proteding to

him,
" that he had never attempted any thing againft the ca-

tholic religion, nor contrary to the duty of a good fubjeft ;"

but this juftincation was deemed inefficient. Befides, it was

thought neceflary to make an example ; and Pliilip II. obferved

on
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n occafion of the deaths of the counts Egmont and Horn,
that he (truck off their heads, becaufe " the heads of falmons
were of greater account than many thoufands of frogs." The
poiterity of count Egmont became extinct in the perfon of

Procopius Francis, count Egmont, general of the horfe, and
of the dragoons of the king of Spain, and brigadier in the
fervice of the king of France, who died without children at Fraga
in Arragon, in 1707, at the age of 38. Maximilian d' Egmont,
count of Buren, a general in the array of Charles V. of the

fame family, but of a different branch, difplayed his courage
and conduct in the wars againft Francis I. But he befieged
Terouane in vain, and died of a quinfey at Brufiels in 1548.
The prefidcnt De Thou fays, that he was great both in war
and in peace, and praifes his fidelity and magnificence. His

phyCcian, Andrew Vefalius, having, as it is pretended, fore-

told Kiirn tfee time of his death, he made a great feail for his

friends, and diitributed rich prefents among them. When the

entertainment was over, he put himfelf .to bed, and died, the

iioxy fays, precitely at the time foretold him by Vefalius.

EGMONT (Jusrus VAN) was born at Leyden in 1602. Who
was his mailer is not known. He travelled early iu life, and
his longcft Hay was in France. He was painter to Lewis X11I.

and Lewis XIV. and one of the twelve elders of the then

eitablifliment of the royal academy of painting and fculpture
of Paris, Jau. 20, 1648. Van Egmont was one of thofe wlto

worked molt in the undertakings of M. Vouet : he painted

hiltory in various dimenftons. He was a perfon of confidera-

tion in his time, and efpecialJy at court. It is not knowii

what it was that induced this painter to leave France; however,
it is certain that he returned to Antwerp, where he died,

January 8, 1674, his wife the ipth of June 1685, and were

both bijried in the church of St. James.
EGNA'iTUS (JoHN BAPTIST), an eminent and learned man,

was born at Venice of creditable but poor parents, in 1473.
He was a difciple of the famous Politian, who contributed fo

much to the revival of polite literature in Italy ; and, after he

was grown up, taught it himfelf with great reputation at Venice.

He was fo ferviceable to the youth, that, when in his old age
he defired to be difcharged from his functions, he was not

permitted, becaufe of the detriment it would be to the Undents.

At length he was relealed ; when the commonwealth of Venice

conferred on him this glorious teitimony of the feme they had

of his great learning and virtue, that though he was difcharged
from his employment, and did not teach and read lectures any

longer, yet the 'fame yearly Itipend which he had always en-

joyed, mould be continued to him ; and, by a decree of the

council of ten, it was ordered, that his eitate ihould be free

U 4 from
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from all kinds of taxes. The works he publifhed, which are

numerous, give an imperfect notion of his merit : for, extra-

ordinary as it may feem, the reverfe ufually happening among
fcholars, he fpoke much better than he wrote ; and ,fhewed his

excellent memory and extenfive learning much more in his lec-

tures and converfations, than in his books. Sebaftianus Con-

radus, who was one of his fcholars, relates this of him in

the beginning of his book " In quseftura ;" and adds the fol-

lowing curious particular to confirm it : Egnatius, delivering
once an oration which he had learnt by heart, was juft going
to finifh, when he faw the pope's nuncio coming in. He be-

gan his difcourfe again, and repeated in other words what he

had already faid, but with much greater eloquence than he

had done the firft time ; upon which his friends advifed him
not to write his orations for the future. The fame Conradus,
in the place referred td above, tells us, that " what has'-:oeen

faid of Lucullus, may be faid of Egnatius. This great man
had almoft a divine memory : whatever he had read 'or heard

he could relate by heart, and in a very agreeable manner, to

thofe who defired to know it from him. And as he applied
himfelf to know every thing with the utmofl diligence, fo,

whatever queftion came to be propofed, he could, like Gorgias,
treat of it at length, and ufed to do it : for he difcourfed upon .

the civil law prudently, upon geography, aftronomy, and the

manners of different nations learnedly, upon poetry divinely,

upon philofophy wifely, and upon religion pioufly. If any
perfon defired him to difcourfe of things relating to any of

thefe branches of literature, or to hiftory and rhetoric, he did

it willingly, and kindly, and eloquently, and fully. So that,
befides the young {Indents, of whom there was always a

great number at Egnatius's houfe, feveral of the moft noble
and eminent fenators ufed to go to him almoft every day, to

confer with him upon the moft weighty affairs ; for which
reafon his houfe might truly be ftyled the oracle of the com-
monwealth." Egnatius was as commendable for his virtue

as for his learning j and his good morals were an honour to the

ecclefiaftical function, to which he had devoted himfelf; theugh
a letter was publifhed after his death, which charged him with
want of religion. He died at Venice in 1553 ; and left his

eftate and fine library to three illuftrious families. "
By his lad

will," fays Thuanus, " he made three patrician families his heirs,

namely, thofe of Molino, Lauredano, and Bragadeno. The
chief of his eftate confifted in a large library, which was well
furnimed with medals of gold, filver, and brafs, and with other

antiques." From this we may conclude with probability, that

he never was married
; but with certainty, as we fhould think,

that he left no children.

EISK5
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ETSEE (CHARLES*, expert in the art of drawing, died at

Bruflels Jan. 4, 1778, was lefs fortunate in his profelfion thaa
his talents deferved : he died but moderately provided with
neceflaries. His defigns for thepiates of Fontaine's Tales, 1762,
2 vols. Bvo j for the Metamorphofcs of Ovid, 1767, 4 vols.

410 ; for the Henriade, 2 vols. 8vo. are much efteeraed by
connoifleurs.

EISENGREIN (MARTIN), D. D. publifhed many books in

the xvith century, of which a catalogue may bs feen in the

epitome of Gefner's Bibliotheca. He was born at Stutgard in

the countv of Wirtemberg, was vice chancellor of the univerfity
of Ingoldftadt, and died in 1578 ; was of a very good family,
the ion of a very honeft man, and was once of the proteftant

religion. He had even declared in a public work, that he
vould perfevere in it conftantly and unalterably; and dedicated

his book to Vergerius, to congratulate him on his having ac-

knowledged the true church, and abandoned the party of Anti-

chrill. Yet not long afterwards he threw himfelf into the

romifh communion, about the year 1 560, and exprcfled much
bitternefs againib the proteftants. He attacked them in fcveral

trals, in which he handled the controverly with all the violence,

and in all the common-place language of the time. George
Leibler, profeflbr of medicine in the academy of Tubingen,
refuted one of his traces.

EISENSCHM1DT (>OHN CASPAR), M. D. was born at

Strafbourg in 1656. In a journey he made to Paris he formed

an intimacy with feveral of the learned, and particularly with

Du Verney and Tournefort. He was admitted of the academy
of fciences on the re-eftablilhment of that fociety, and died in

1712, at the age of 56, at Strafbourg, where he fettled on.

returning from his travels. He publifhed : .: . A treatife on the

weights and meafures of various nations, and of the value of

the coins of the antients. '2. A treatife on the figure of the

earth, intituled : Elliptico-Sphcroide. He cultivated the ma-

thematics, without neglecting/ medicine.

ELBENE (ALPHONSUS d'), a learned bifhop of Albi, born at

Florence of an illuftrious family, prudently governed his church

in very calamitous times.- He died Feb. 8, 1608, in an ad-

vanced age, leaving feveral works. The principal are: i. De

regno Burgundire & Arelatis, 1602, in 410. 2. De familia

Capeti, 1595, 8vo. &c. They are at preient fcarcely known
but by their titles. He is not to be millaken for Alphonfus
d' Elbene, his nephew, who fucceeded him in the archbiihopric

of Albi, of which he had been archdeacon. This prelate, a

zealous catholic, was obliged to quit his feat, on account of the

troubles that harafled Languedoc. He died at Paris, counfellor

of itate, in the year 1661.
-ELBCEUF
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ELBCEUF (RENE DE LORRAINE, marquis d'), was 7th fort

of Claud duke of Guife, who came and fettled in France; he
was the ftock from whence iflued the branch of the dukes of

Elbceuf, and died in 1566. Charles II. his grandfon, who de-

ceafed in 1657, had married Catharine Henrietta, daughter of

Henry IV and Gabrielle d' Eftrees, who died in 1663. They
both took part in the intrigues of the court, under the miniilries

of the cardinals de Richelieu and Mazarin. Cardinal de Retz
thus characterizes the duke d Elbceuf :

" He had courage only
becaufe it is impoffible for a prince of the houfe of Lorraine to

be without it. He had all the wit that a n.an who has more
art than judgment can have : it was the moil florid nonfenfe

imaginable." His poflerity in the male line ended in his grand-
fon Emanuel Maurice, duke of Eiboeuf; who, after having
ferved the emperor in the kingdom of Naples, returned to

France in 1719, where he terminated his long career in the 86th

year of his age, without leaving any offspring by either of his

two wives. This prince having built himlelf a country palace
or chateau near Portici, and being defirous to ornament it with
antient marbles ; a countryman of Portici brought him fome

very fine pieces whuh he had found as he was digging his

weil. The duke d' Eiboeuf bought the ground of the country-
man, and fet people to work. By digging they procured him
more marbles ; and, what was of far greater value, feven fla-

tues, of grecian fculpture, of which he made a prefent to the

king of Naples. Thefe excavations were the firft beginnings
of the difcovery of the city of Herculaneum. The title of duke
d'Elboeuf has pa.fled to the branch of Harcourt and of Arma-

gnac, defcended from a brother of Charles II. abovementionedJ
ELBRUCHT (]OHN VAN), was born at Elbourg, near to

Campen, about the year 1500 ; under whom he ftudied is not

known. He fettled at Antwerp, and was admitted into the

company of painters in 1535. There is (till in the church of

Notre-dame of that town a picture of his making, the altar-

piece of the chapel of the fifhmongers ; it reprefents the mi-
raculous draught of fiflies : behind the altar candlefticks are

three fmall pieces by him, on fubjets taken from the gofpel.
This painter was well fkilled in human figures, landscapes, and
was excellent at reprefenting a fhormy fea.

ELEANOR, duchefs ofGuienne,fucceededher fatherWilliam
IX. in 1 137, at the age of 15, in the fine duchy which at that time

comprehended Gafcony, Siiintonge, and the comte de Poitou.

She married the fame year Lewis VII. king of France, a prince
more addicted to trifles than to the cultivation of the virtues.

This monarch cropped his hair and fhavcd his beard, on the

icprefentations of the famous Peter Lombard, who perfuaded
him that God hated long hair. Eleanor, a lively, light, and

9 playful
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playful princefs, raillied him on his fliort hair and {horn chin.

Lewis anfwered her gravely, that it was not becoming to joke
on fuch fubje&s. A woman who begins to find her hufband
ridiculous, will foon think him odious, efpecially if {he has

any tincture of gallantry in. her compofition. Lewis having
conducted his wife to the holy land, (lie made herfelf amends
for the tirefomenefs of this long journey, in the company of her
uncle Raymond, prince of Antioch, and a young Turk, named
Saladin, of a very agreeable figure. The king ought eitlurr to

have (hut his eyes to thefe affronts, or have applted a remedy on
the fpot. On his return to France, he made her bitter re-

proaches on this fubjeft. Eleanor replied to them with grent

haughtinefs, and concluded by making him a propofal of di-

vorce. The means were at hand, (lie faid, inafmuch as he

thought to marry a prince, and found that by miftake flic was
united with a monk. Their quarrels grew more and more

(harp ; and at lad they got their marriage diflblved under pre-
tence of confanguinity, in 1152. Eleanor, now freed from her

firfl union, contracted a fecond, fix weeks after, with Henry II.

duke of Normandy, afterwards king of England, to whom flic

brought in dowry Poitou and Guienne. Thence arofe thofe

wars that ravaged France for 300 years; in which upwards of

three millions of Frenchmen loll their lives, and nearly as

many Englifli; and all becaufe an archbifhop was angry at long
hair, becaufe a king cropped his, and fhavcd his beard, and

becaufe his wife thought him a ridiculous figure, with his (hort

hair and a (haven chin. Eleanor had four fons and a daughter

by her fecond fpoufe. In the year 1162 (he yielded Guienri-r.

to Richard, her fecond fon, who did homage for it to the

king of France. She died in 1204, with the reputation of

being witty and coquettifh. We are told by Matthew Paris,

that this princefs wrote very ingenious letters to pope Ce-

leftine III. and to the emperor Henry IV. But the letters to

the pontiff are attributed to Peter de Blois, and are even in-

ferted in his works. There is reafon to believe that this writer

compofed the others ,
but it is always much for a queen to

dUtinguifli men of fenfe, and to employ them. Larrey pub-
lifhed a curious hiilory of this famous princefs, at Rotterdam, in

1691, I2mo.
ELIAS (MATTHEW), born in the village of Peene, near

'

CafTel, in 1658, of parents extremely poor, feemed deftjmed to

rife in the world by fiow degrees. His mother, who was a

widow, lived in the country on what flic earned by walhing
linen j her whole wealth confided in a cow, which her little

boy ufed to lead to pick up its palture by the fide of the ditches.

One day Corbeen, a famous painter of landfcapes and hiftory,

going to put up feme pictures which he had made for Caffel,

as
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as he went along the road, he took notice of this lad, who ha'd

made a fortification of mud, and little clay figures that were

stacking it. Corbecn was immediately flruck with the regu-

larity and tafte that was evident in the work. He (lopped his

chaife, and put feveral queftions to the lad, whofe anfwers in-

creafcd his altonilhment. His figure and countenance added

to the imprellion; and the painter afked him whether he

would go and live with him, and he would endeavour to put
him in a way of getting his bread : the boy faid he would wil-

lingly accept of his offer, if his mother would but agree to it.

Eiias failed not to be at the fame place on the day appointed,

accompanied, by his mother; he ran before the chaife; and

Corbeen told the woman to bring her fon to him at Dunkirk,
where he lived. The boy was received, and the matter put
him to fchool, where he ftudied the languages, without letting

him proceed any farther : he himfelf taught him to draw and

to paint. The fcholar furpafled his fellow-ftudents : he ac-

quired the efteem of the public, and gained the favour of his

mailer to fuch a degree, that he fent him to Paris at the age of

20. Elias tranfmitted his works to his mafter and benefactor.

With great gentlenefs of character, he poflefled the good quality
of being always grateful ; he thus repaid his mafter for his

kindnefs to him, as Corbeen frequently confefled. Elias, after

having been fome while at Paris, married. He made a journey
to Dunkirk for the purpofe of vifiting his mafter, and it was
while there that he painted a picture for the altar of St. Bar-

bara's chapel, in which he reprefented the martyrdom of that

faint
;
a fine compofition. On his return to Paris, he was ap-

pointed profeffor at St. Luke, and fuccefllvely obtained feveral

other pofts. He was much employed, and compofed fome

thefes, and feveral fubjecls taken from the life of St. John
'

Baptift de la Barriere, author of the reform of the Feuillants.

All thefe fubjecls were painted on glafs by Simpi and Michu,
and are in the windows of the cloifter. Elias, now become a

widower, took a journey to Flanders, in hopes of difpelling his

grief. Being arrived at Dunkirk, the brotherhood of St. Se-

baftian engaged him to paint their principal brethren in one

piece : he executed this great picture, with a number of figures
as large as life, and in fmailer dimenfions. The company of

taylors having built a chapel in the principal church, Elias was

employed to paint the pithire for the altar, in which he repre-
fented the baptifm of Chrift ; in the foreground is St. Lewis at

prayers, for obtaining the cure of rhe fick. Being now on the

point of returning to Paris, he was fo earneftly folicited to re-

main in his native country, that at length he yielded to the

entreaties of his numerous friends. He was now opprefled with

employment : he executed a grand pilure for the high altar of

o the
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the Carmelites ; it was a votive piece of the city to the virgin

Mary. This picture is of a fine compofuion, of an excellent

harmony, and of a flyle of colouring more true and more warm
than was ufual with him : the artift, as is often the practice,
has introduced his own portrait. Ellas was complimented on
this alteration in his colouring -, by which he was encouraged
to redouble his care. He executed for the parifh church of
Dunkirk an altar-piece of the chapel of St. Croix : the fubject
is the finding of the crofs , it is placed facing the altar for

which it is intended. He made a Transfiguration for the altar

of the parifh church of Bailleul. In that of the jefuits at

Caflel, a miracle of St. Francis Xavier, &c. The abbot of

Bergues St. "VVinox employed our artift a long time in orna-

menting the refectory of his houfe. Among his great works
he made fome portraits in a capital manner. In his greateft

fucceiTes, Elias never made any change in his conduct, but

always continued to lead the fame regular life
j he was feen no

where but at church and in his work-room, into which he

rarely admitted vifitors. He was much efleemed for the mild-

nefs of his difpofition. Detefting thofe malicious reports which
are but too common among rival artifts, he minded only his bufi-

nefs. Not defirous of having pupils, he rather difluaded young
men from cultivating an art that was attended with fo much
trouble, than encouraged them to enter upon it : thofe that

knew him bell, always fpoke of this artift as a model of good
conduct. He continued working to the end- of his days, which

happened at Dunkirk the 22d of April 1741, in the 8zd year
of his age. He had but one fon, who died at Paris, doctor of

the Sorbonne. Neither had he more than one pupil, Carlicr,

who was living at Paris in 1760.

Elias, on his fir ft comingtoParis,had a crude and trivial colour-

ing. A picture of his is dill to be feen of his early time: it is in the

church of Notre-dame de Paris, on the left hand, on entering by
the grand portico, in one of the low aifles. He afterwards ac-

quired a good colouring : his draperies are likewife more ample,
and approach nearer to nature: his drawing is fufficiently correct^
he compofed well, but with a labour truly aftonifliing; he

was long in producing a iketch, and it was in order to conceal

this labour, that he could not endure to have any body near

him when at work. Som'e of his portraits are well executed,

and great HkenefTes ; excepting his women, whom he d re fled

without Selection and without fade. His performances done

ten years before his deatfi, are formal f the women, in his

hiftorical pieces, are ill drefled about the head, and ill draperied.
This blemifh is feen in the two pictures in the church of the

Carmelites at Dunkirk; one, St. Lewis fetting out for the

holy land, the other is the facrifioe of Elijah. We will juit
mention
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mention a few more of the pictures of this artift : At Duii-

Icirk, in the church of the capuchins, the guardian angel con-

dueling a child in the path of virtue ; and, on the two fides

of the altar, one a benediction of the bread,and the other the dif-

tribution. The altar-pi6lure of the poor Clairifles, reprcfent-

ing the angel appearing to Jofeph in a dream. At Menin, St.

Felix refufcitating a dead child , a picture at the monaftery of the

capuchins. At Ypres, in the church of the Carmelites, four large

pictures reprefenting, one the manna ; another Mofes linking
the rock; the diftribution of bread

;
and the refurretion of La-

zarus. In the refectory of die abbey of Bergues, St. Winox,
Chrift fattened to the crofs, Magdalen at the feet ; on one fide

the brazen ferpent worfhipped by the Ifraelites ; on the other

fide the manna ;
St. Benedict: and Totila ; St. Winox diftri-

buting bread to the hungry ; the facrifice of Abraham. In the

quarter of the abbey, feveral portraits, and two whole lengths of

a foot fquare : one of the abbot Vander Hacge, and the other of

Ryckewaert.
ELIAS (LEVITA), a rabbi of the i6th century, by birth a

German, pafled the greater part of his life at Rome and at Ve-

nice, where he taught the hebrew tongue to many of the learn-

ed of thefe two cities, and even to fome cardinals. Of all the

critics that have arifen among the modern jews, generally ad-

dicled to fuperftition, he is the mod enlightened. He juilly re-

jects, as ridiculous fables, the greater part of their traditions.

To him the learned are obliged for : i. Lexicon Chaldaicum ;

Ifnx 15*41, fol. 2. Traditio doclrinae, in hebrew ; Venice 1538,
4to. with the verfion of Munfter ; Bale 1 539, 8vo. 3. Collec-

tio locorum in quibus Chaldneus paraphrases interjecit nomen
Meffise Chrifli ; lat. verfa a Genebrardo, Paris 1572, 8vo. 4.
Several hebrew grammars, 8vo. necefiary for fuch as would dive

Into the difficulties of that language. 5. Nomenclatura Hebrai-

<a,Ifnje 1542,410. The fame in hebrew and latin, by Dru-
fms; Franeker 1681, 8vo.

ELICH (LEWIS PHILIP), in latin Elichius, lived at the be-

ginning of the xviith century. It is probable that he was born
at Marpurg. He there maintained a public difpute de Magia
Diabolica, and would have printed a book on the fame fubjedl,
u-ith a preface full of immoral and impious fluff, if the magif-
trates had not taken care to prevent it ; who, on fearching his

Loufe, found feveral books on which he had written fcandalous
notes. 'I he books were confifcated, and he was cited before the

judges; to whom he promifed upon oath and in writing, that he
would renounce fuch frivolous ftudies for the future ; neverthe-
Jcfshe published his book at Frankfort in 1607, under the title

of: De d&monomagia, dc dzemonis cacurgia, et lamiarum'ener-

gia, with a very angry preface againft the academical fenate of

Marpurg.
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Marpurg. In this work he
arrogantly contends againft thofe

who doubt of the truth of what is related of witches, and of
their being really conveyed through the air to their fabbatical

meetings. He particularly attacks Tobias Tandler, profeflbrof
medicine at Wirtemberg, who had publifhed an oration De
fafcino et incantatione, in the year 1606. This Tandler reprint-

ing it in 1607, with fome other tracts of the fame nature, added
a ftiort reply to the calumnies of Elichius/from whence the ma-
terials of this article are taken. Elichius being informed that

lie was to be called to account for his book, made his efcape, and
turned roman catholic. This, however, is but a fmall part of

the ill that is faid of him by Tobias Tandlerus, in Repulfione ca-

-lumniarum Elichu. He publifhed at Frankfort, in 1609, ano~

ther book, intituled : Innocentius ; five de miferia hominis
libri tres, in ignominiam et confufionem fuperborum editi.

ELICHMAN (JOHN), a native of Silefia, pradifed phyfic at

Leyden, and was remarkable for underftanding fixteen lan-

guages. He was fo well ikilled in the perfian, that, in the judge-
ment of Salmafms, Europe has never produced a man who equal-
led him in that point, and perhaps never will. He was of opi-
nion, that the german and the perfian languages were derived

from the fame original ; and he gave feveral reafons for it. He
wrote a letter in Arabic,

" De ufu linguae arabicse in medicina,"
which was printed at Jena in 1636. His difiertation " De ter-

mino vitae fecundum mentem orientalium" appeared in 1639 j

and would have been much larger than it is, if he had not died

while he was writing it. His latin tranflation of the Picture of

Cebes was printed at Leyden in 1640, together with the arabic

verfion, and the greek, under the care of Salmafms, who prefixed
thereto a very ample preface.

ELIEZER, a rabbi, believed by the jews to be antient, making
him contemporary with Chrift, but who, according to pere

Morin, was only of the viith or viiith century. There is by him a

book intituled j The Chapters, or Sacred Hiftory, which Vorf-

tius has tranilated into latin, with notes, 1644, 410. It is fa-

mous among the Hebraifts.

ELIOT (THOMAS), an englifh writer of note in the reign of

Henry VIII. He was born in Suffolk, and became (heriff of

Cambridge, where he had been many years fettled. The only
work of his which deferves our thanks at this day is his latin

and englifli dictionary, the firft of the kind publifhcd in Eng-
land. B. Cooper, T. Gouldman and Littleton were much indebt-

ed to his labours. He died in 1546.
ELIOTT (Sir JOHX.) The birth-pinee of Sir John Eliott

was Peebles in North Britain. Though at the beginning rot

juftifying any looking towards ambition, he received from his fa-

mily, humble and ill provided as it was, that fufficiency of fchool

acquirement
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acquirement which, if in general only fomething between ig-

norance and learning, enables any mind of good understanding
to ftep, upon occafion, from one to the other. The fecondhuf-

band of his rrrbther was difcreetly chofen from the miniftry of

the fcottiQi church ; and thus fcholaftic aids were fo well given
on one fide, and fo well taken on the other, that when but thir-

teen years old, Eliott had much latin, and no little greek ! A
knack at languages was one of his happy peculiarities. When
more advanced in life, he got, with much fpeed and little pains,
into french, italian and fpanifh. French, like latin, he fpoke

very glibly, but with little finefTe, either in idiom or accent.

Of fpanifh he had fufficient for all ordinary communications.

And he was, from it, a welcome gueft at the ambaflador's P.

Maflerano ; and had a daily cover at his table. 3kit few Eug-
lifhmen have had motives to go far in fpanifh ; Eliott ranked
with the beft, after lord Grantham, but not after Mr. Cumber-
land. When his father-in-law had imparted, as he thought,
fchool learning enough, John Eliott ferved a practitioner in me-
dicine ; and after the ufual time, we find him an afliftant in One
of the fhops in the Hay-market, London. Not long fatisfied

with a fituation certainly fo much below what befitted him, he
went to fea. The death of his principal foon raifed him from
a mate to the furgeoncy of the (hip. The day after this ad-

vance, a rich prize was taken. With his mare of this prize ;

with the connections formed in the voyage ; and with the ex-

perience got on a large view of life ; and in fituaticns where
nature has but little ufe of difguifes, Eliott returned to London,
and at once fettled as a phyfician. Here again time and chance

immediately befriended him. Sir William Duncan took him

up j and with fomething more than national predilection. He
gave him introductions. He got him favour. And not long
after, when in conjunction with George Grenville, Duncan, plun-

ging into a mad project of planting greek wine in America,
left England, he every where pufhed Eliott as his fucccflbr, and
to him transferred all the bufinefs that was thus transferable.

The comparifon with Duncan was in Eliott's favour , in ad-
drefs and manner, particularly to women, Kliott excelled. He
therefore kept, for fome time, all the bufinefs that he got. He
was one of the moft confpicuous and bufy town- doctors. None
went to more (hewy houfes

-,
nor/e was more (hewy, in the

houfe he went to. He drove very faft ; he went very far ; with
much emolument to himfelf; with as little injury toothers,
as might be ! For, to do him juftice, he was a very firnple practi-
tioner ; and free from all hazardous experiments. And he
further merited the vogue he had by moderation in medicine,
as to quantity ; by exaftnefs in little things ; and by difcipline
iu diet. According to the fortune of phyficians, which Johnfon

fo
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fo well offers as a good fubject for a memoir, which gave Hun-
ter Soool. in one year, and in another year fcarce as mr.ny fcore

according to this mutability, we are not to wonder at finding
Eliott, for a little while, in dill water. But he foon moves on ;

and, till he voluntarily left bufmefsin his kill illnefs, was in con-
tinual hade and hurry. His fees amounted to four or five thou-
fand pounds a year. Through Madams Schwellenbergen and
lord Sackville, he became a baronet. And by that intereft, yet
more aided by lady Melbourne and the duke of Queenfberry, he

got the employment of the prince. The confidence of the

prince, it is but fair to fay, he got by his own powers. This, if

Horace is to be believed, is one ftrong prefumption in his favour.

And further of the mifcellaneous powers of his mind, an advan-

tageous eilimate may be made from his common companions.
He who could live with M'Pherfon, Horace "Walpole, Caleb

Whitefoord, Aflle, Townley, Dr. Armtlrong, Dr. Douglas (of
St. Paul's), and Henderfon (the actor), could have no want of

converfation talents : in converfation, certainly, he could do

fomething himfelf
-,
he had much relilh of what was done by-

others. He was cheerful ; he was the caufe of cheerfulnefs in

other men. He was no exception to the fuppofed rule, that

Nature enriching Scotland, perhaps, with better gifts, has been

penurious to its natives in humour. Few queftions came much
amifs to him. He was rich in hiftorical anecdote : he was eafy
in the introduction ox it. His chief (kill was in penetrating the

characters of men, and knowing how to apply to them. The
love of bullion was not at all wanting ; but it was not unbecom-

ing. If he did not fpare the wealthy, his practice was gratui-
tous to the poor. And what he got afliduoufiy, he fpent fump-

tuoufly. If he had no great fuperfluity of tafte, he yielded fuf-

ficiently to thofe who had. For in all vifible efforts of expence,

equipage, table, books and pictures, there was choice as well as

co ftlinefs apparent. He was naturally temperate. And though
the pleafures of the table were very probably the efficient caufe

of his death, he facrificed his ftrength, robuft as it was, lefs to

appetite than to fentiment. He was proud of hofpitality ; of

hofpitality, as much at large, as in " the days of good neigh-
bours." He delighted in doing the honours of his table. Every
man is too apt to delight in what he does well. Thus, after

gratifying curiofity, and yielding this tranfient warning againft

impropriety of enjoyment, the leading inference from this little

narrative applies to the hopes of life, and the ability of forcing
fortune ; that there is no deprefiion of lot from which market-

able talents may not emerge ; and that, after becoming prepa-
ration for knowledge and virtue, too much ti ne cannot be given
to the arts of addrefs, and the powers of pleafmg. The con-

cluding fcenes of this life yield little other product than the well

VOL. V. K known
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known truth, that health prodigally wafted cannot often be re-

trieved. Sir John Eliott, it may be thought, loft not a moment
in the clifcovery of his illnefs ; nor left untried any poffible ex-

periment for its removal. Bath, Briftol, Wales, and a fea voy-

age from Gravefend to Torbay, from Torbay to the Weftcrn

Iflands, all were tried but tried in vain ; for he died fuddenlyp.
after a ihort interval of apparent recovery : Cruikfhank, the ana-

tomift, was not employed, as he mould have been, to afcertain-

the event: but it was thought to proceed from a; rupture in one

of the larger veflels : he was buried at Hatfield, the church

nenreft to Brocket Hall, where he died : his will very fenfibly

direling, that the funeral charges mould not exceed 20!. [q]
ELIOTT (GEORGE AUGUSTUS), the gallant defender of

Gibraltar, was the fon of fir Gilbert Eliott of Stobbs in Rox-

burghfhire. The antient and honourable family of Eliott of

Stobbs, as well as the collateral branch of Eliott of Minto in the

fame county, and, of Eliott of port Eliott, in Cornwall, are ori-

ginally from Normandy. Their anceftor M. Aliott came over

with William the conqueror, and held a diftinguifhed rank in

his army. There is a traditionary anecdote in the family relat-

ing to an honourable diftinlion in their coat, which, as it cor-

refponds with hiftory, bears the probability of truth. We
mean not to pafs it for more than it is worth ; but only men-
tion it as a curious fat, delivered down and recorded as a me-
morial of their antiquity. When William fet foot on rhe eng-
li(h land, he flipped and fell on the earth. On fpringing up
again, he exclaimed, that it was a happy omen ; he had taken?

feifm of the country whereof he was to become lord. Upon this,,

Aliott drew his fword, and fwore by the honour of a foldier,

that he would maintain, at the hazard of his blood, the right of
his lord to the fovereignty of the land of which he had thu*

taken pofieffion. On the event of conqueft, king William added!

[oj] The following are the leading sir- Mr. \l'Pherfon, and Mr. Lyon, were
suraftances of the late iir John Eliott'j the executors. To Mr. M'Pherfon he left

will: his furisrunt CLiJJlcs To the two For-

To his fon in India he bequeathed his dyces, fir William and George, a buft and
eftate in Peebles on condition that he an ink-ftand. To Mr. Michie, the Eaf?

pays his eldeft fifter 6ocol. at the endcf India direftor, fome rum of forty years
fix years. This eltate is very valuable on old hecaufe he loves fome punch after

eocount of its fuperiorities, as they are funper. To Davenport, fome drawings
calftd, which give great parliamentary in. To Lyon, fome Madeira To Mr. Da-
tereft. It was bought a great bargain of vidfon, the houfe in Cecil-ftreet, with fur-

the duke of Queenfberry. The eldeft niture, books, and pidlures, on condition of

daughter had 150!. a year during her mi- his paying annuities to the amount of z8oL
r.o-ity. To her mother Sol. a year. To per annum. iThe Rubens pictures of
his fix other children, fmall annuities; horfes, valued at near aoool, Mr. Delme
the fame to fix other ladies. AH thefe claims, as having not given trfem to fir

annuities eventually to centre in the eldeft John but lent them. Mr. M'Pherfon
fifter or brother. Mr Dnvcnport the fur. claims his pifture Mrs. Abingd, Mrs.

geon j Mr. Daridfon, of Red-lion- fcjuare ; Henderfon, &c. theirs.
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to the arms of Aliott, which were a baton or, on a field

aiure, an arm and fword as a creft, with the motto,
" Per faxa,

per ignes, fortiter & recte."

Sir Gilbert Eliott, of Stobbs, had nine fons, of whom our ge-
neral was the youngeft ; and two daughters. His eldell bro-

ther, fir John Eiiott, left the title and eftate to his fon fir Fran-
cis Eliott, nephew to the general.

Gddrge Auguftus Eliott was born about the year 1718, and
received the firft rudiments of his education under a private
tutor retained at the family feat. At an early age he was fent-

to the univerfity of Leyden, where he made a rapid progrefs in

clafllcal learning, and fpoke with elegance and fluency the ger-
man and french languages. Being defigned for a military life,

he wasf ent from thence to the celebrated ecole royale du genie
militaire, at La Fere in Picardy. This fchool was rendered the
moft famous in Europe, by means of the great Vauban, under
Whom it was c'onducted. It was afterwards committed to the

management and care of the comte d'Houroville. Here it wag
that the foundation was laid of that knowledge of tactics in all

its branches, and particularly in the arts- of engineering and
fortification, which afterwards fogreatlydiftinguifhed this officer.

He completed his military courfe on the continent by a tour for

the pUrpofe of feeing in practice what he had been ftudying in

-theory. Prufiia Was the model for difcipiine, and he continued

for fome time as a volunteer in this fervice. Such were the fteps
taken by the young men of fafhion in that day to accomplifh
themfelves for the fervice of their country. Many of his con-

temporaries were then fimilarly engaged, nobly abandoning the

enjoyments of eafe and luxury at home, for the opportunity of

feeing actual fervice.

Mr. Eliott returned in his feventeenth year to his native

country of Scotland, and was in the fame year, 1735, m-
troduced by his father, fir Gilbert, to lieutenant colonel Peers of

the 23d regiment of foot, or royal Welch fuzileers, then lying
in Edinburgh. Sir Gilbert prefented him as a youth anxious to

bear arms for his king and country. He was accordingly en-

tered as a volunteer in that regiment, and continued for a

twelvemonth or more. At this time he gave a promife of his

future military talents, and (hewed that he was at leaft a foldier

au cceur. From the 23d he went into the engineer corps at

Woolwich, and made great progrefs in that ftudy, until his

uncle, colonel Eliott, brought him in as adjutant of the 2d troop
of horfe grenadiers. In this fituation he conducted himfelf

with the moft exemplary attention, and laid the foundation of

that difcipiine which has rendered thofe two troops the fineft

corps of heavy cavalry in Europe, the hanoverian body guards,
and the mufketeer* of France, not excepted. With thefe troops

X 2 he
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he went upon fervice to Germany, hi the war before laft, and
was with them in a variety of actions. At the battle of Det-

tingen^he was wounded. In this regiment he firft bought the

rank of captain and major, and afterwards purchafed the lieu-

tenant colonelcy from colonel Brewerton, who fucceeded to his

uncle. On arriving at this rank he refigned his commiflion as

an engineer, which he had enjoyed along with his other rank,
and in which fervice he had been actively employed very much
to the advantage of his country. He had received the inftruc-

tions of the famous engineer Bejlidor, and made himfelf com-

pletely mafter of the fcience of gunnery. Had he not fo difin-

tereftedly refigned his rank in the engineer department, he would
now by regular progreffion have been at the head of that corps.
Soon after this he was appointed aid-du-camp to king George
II. and was already diftinguimed for his military fkill and difci-

pline. In the year 1759 he quitted the fecond troop of horfe

grenadier guards, being fele&ed to raife, form, and difcipline
the firft regiment of light horfe, called after him Eliott's. As
foon as they were raifed and formed, he was appointed to the

command of the cavalry, in the expedition on the coafts of

France, with the rank of brigadier general and after this he

paffed into Germany, where he was employed on the ftaff, and

greatly diftinguimed himfelf in a variety of movements, while

his regiment difplayed a ftritnefs of difcipline, an activity, and

enterprife, which gained them fignal honour ; and indeed they
have been the pattern regiment, both in regard to difcipline and

appointment^ to the many light dragoon troops that have been
fince raifed in ^Hr

1fervA
c&)f{ ?^OIP Germany he was recalled for

the purpofe of being employed as Tecond'in. qprnmanxlfin the me-
morable

expeditionr^auijyjie^av.anga^^ wg&j-.p
bf&e to

find an officer in the
Kwfpifif OJt.^h^cpurit^.w^n^^ur^de^^he

patronage of a prince, tne^ trar
*

be given ; but an Eliott wap*
marie to (hine, and for him t

plains of Germany. The
well known. It feems as if

his eye the gallant Lewis de Velafco,
1

tion to the laft extremity, and, when
from his fide, or falling at his feet,

quarter, but fell glorioufly exercifing his

f u v iOur readers will pardon us for the recital of a

which occurred immediately after the reduction, .

that in the very heat and outrages of war the general
-

unmindful of the rights of humanity. He was particularly/ejmi-
nent among the conquerors of the Havannah, for his

difinterejji-
d procedure, and for checking the horrors of iadifcriminate

plunder.
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plunder. To him, therefore, appeals were moft frequently
made. A Frenchman, who had fuffered greatly by the depre-
dations of tne foldiery, made application to him, and begged, in
bad engliih, thai" he would interfere to have his property reltored.
The petitioner's wife, who was prefent, a woman of great fpi-
rit, was angry at the hufband for the interceflion, and faid," Comment pouvez vous demander de grace a un homme qui
yient vous depouiller ? N'en efperez pas." The hufband per-
fifting in his application, his wife grew more loud in the cen-

fure, and faid,
" Vous n'etes pas Francois !" The General, who

was bufy writing at the time, turned to the woman, and faid

fmiling.
"
Madame, ne vous echauffez pas j ce que votre rnari

demande luifera accordc !"
"
Oh, faut-il pour furcroit de mal-

heur," exclaimed the woman, "
que le barbare parle le Fran9ois!"

The general was fo very much pleafed with the woman's fpirit,
that he not only procured them their property again, but alfo

took pains to accommodate them in every refpeft. This has
been through life the manly char acteriftic of the general : if he
would not fuffer his troops to extend, for the fake of plunder,
the ravages of war, he never impoverifhed them by unjuft ex-
actions. He would never confent that his quarter-mafter's place
{hould be fold, "not only," fays he, "becaufe I think it the reward
of an honeit veteran foldier ; but alfo becaufe I could not fo

directly exercife my authority in his difmiffion {hould he behave
ill." *
On the peace, his gallant regiment was reviewed by his ma-

jefty in Hyde -park when they prefented to the king the ftan-

dards which they had taken from the enemy. The king, grati-
fied with their high character, afked general Eliott, what mark
of his favour he could beftow on his regiment equal to their

merits. He anfwered, that his regiment would be proud if his

majefty (hould think that by. their fervices they were entitled to

the dillinction of Royals. It was accordingly made a royal re-

giment, vvith this flattering title, The 15th, or king's royal re-

giment of light dragoons. At the fame time the king expreffc
ed a defire to confer a mark of his favour on the brave general ;

but he declared, that the honour and fatisfaction of his majefty'a

approbation of his fervices were his beft reward.

During the peace he was not idle. His great talents in the

various branches of the military art gave him ample employ-
ment ; and in the year 1775 he was appointed to fucceed gene-
ral A'Court as commander in chief of the forces in Ireland.

But he did not continue long on this ftation ; not even long

enough to unpack all his trunks ; for finding that interferences

were made by petty authority derogatory of his own, he refitted

the practice with becoming fpirit ;
and not choofing to dilturb the

government of the filter kingdom, on a matter perfonal to him-

X 3 fdf.
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felf, hefol idted to he recalled, and accordingly was fo, whew'

he was appointed to the command of Gibraltar, in a fortunate

hour for the fafety of that important fortrefs. The fyftem of

his life, as well as his education, peculiarly qualified him for thi

truft. He was perhaps the moft abftemious man of the age.
His food was vegetables, and his drink water. He neither in-

dulged himfelf in animal food nor wine. He never flept more

than four hours at a time ; fo that he was up later and earlier

than moft other men. He had fo inured himfelf to habits of

hardnefs, that the things which are difficult and painful to other

rnen, were to him his daily practice, and rendered pleafant by
ufe. It could not be eafy to ftarve fuch a man into a furrender,

nor eafy to furprife him. His wants were eafily fupplied, an4
his watchfulnefs was beyond precedent. The example of the

commander in chief in a befieged garrifon has a moft perfuafive

efficacy in forming the manners of the foldiery. Like him his

brave followers came to regulate their lives by the moft ftril

rules of difcipline before there arofe a neceffity for fo doing ;

and fevere exercife, with fhort diet, became habitual to them

by their own choice. The military fyftem of difcipline which
he introduced, and the preparations which he made for his de-:

fence, were contrived with fo much judgment, and executed with
fo much addrefs, that he was able, with a. 'handful of men, to pre-
ferve his poft againft an attack, the conftancy of which, even with..?

out the vi^ur, was fufficient to exhauft any common fet of men.
Collected within himfelf, he in no inftance deftroyed, by prema-
ture attacks, the labours which would coft the enemy time, pa-
tience and expence to complete; he deliberately obferved their ap,

proaches, and feized on the proper moment, with the keeneft

perfpeftion, in which to make his attack with fuccefs. He never

fpent his ammunition in ufelefs parade, or in unimportant at-.

tacks. He never relaxed from his difcipHne by the appearance
of fecurity, nor hazarded the lives of his garrifon by wild expe-
riments. By a cool and temperate demeanour, he maintained

his ftation for three years of conftant inveftment, in which a\\

the powers of Spain were employed. All the eyes of Europe
were on his garrifon, and his conduct jnftly raifed him to a moft
elevated place in the military annals of the

prefent day.
On his return to England, the gratitude of the britifh fenate

was as forward as the public voice in giving him that diftin-

guifhed mark his merit deferved, to which his majefty was pleaf-

ed to add that of knight of the Bath and an elevation to the peer-

age, by the title of lord Heathtield, baron Gibraltar, on June 14,

1787, and permitting his lordfhip to take alfo the arms of the

fortrefs he had fo bravely defended, to perpetuate to futurity
his noble conduct. He married Ann, daughter of fir Francis

Prake, of Dcvonfhfre, who died in 1769, leaving his lordfhip
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.a Ton, Francis Auguftus, lieutenant colonel of the th regiment
of horfe, who, after the death of his father, fucceeded to his

titles, and eftates both real and perfonal j except 20,000!. which
he left to his daughter, Mrs. Fuller, married to John Trayton
Fuller, eTq.. of Bailey park, Suflex

; oool. to lieutenant Kockler,
of the arriilery j to Mr. Mackay, his fecretary, 400!. and a few
fmall legacies to fome ufeful perfons, who were dependent on
his lordfhip at Gibraltar. He clofed a life of military renown at

the mod critical feafon for his memory. He had acquired the

brighteft honours of a foldier, the love and reverence of his

country ; and he fell in an exejtion beyond his ftrength, from
an anxiety to clofe his life on the rock where he had acquired
his fame. He died in the 7jd year of his age on' the 6th of

July, 1790, at his chateau at Aix-la-Chapelle, of afecond llroke

of the palfy, after having enjoyed for fome weeks pad a tolerably

good (hare of health, and an unufual flow of fpirits. Two days
'before his death, he dined with his friend Mr. Barclay j and
'was in a few days to have fet out with that gentleman for Leg-
horn, on his way to Gibraltar. His remains were brought to

Dover from Oftend, in the Race-horfe packet ;
whence they

<were- conveyed to Heathfield, in Suflex, and there depofited, in

,a vault built for that purpofe, over which a handfome monu-
ment is ere&ed.

ELIZAB .TH, queen of England, and (which intkles her to

.a place in this work) a moil extraordinary perfon, was, the daugh-
tter of Henry VIII, by his fecond wife Anne Bole.yn, and born

.Sept. 7, I -33. Upon -that king's marriage with Jane Seymour

.in 1535, fhe was illegitimated, together with her Gfter-in-law

Mary ; and the fuccefhon to the crown eftablifhed on the king's

iiflue by this third wife. Her mother, at her death }
had earnestly

recommended her to the care of Dr. Parker, a grc.it reformer,

and afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury ;
who had the manage-

ment of her education, and inftru&ed her well in the principles

<of the chriftian religion. She fpent hor younger days in the

condition of a private perfon, observing an exact obedience to

he law, and continued unmolefted ; but, when her (ifter Mary
.afcended the throne, flie was imprifoned upon a fufpicion of be-

ing concerned in the promotion of Jane Grey ; and, in March

1554., committed to the Tower. She -was near lofing herWes
for bifhop Gardiner was intirely fixed againft her, fuppofmg the

re-dtablifliment of popery but half done -while that princefa

iived. But Philip of Spain interceded for her, and preferved

her ; and, when he perceived that he was likely to -have no iflue

i>y queen Mary, he had certainly very good reafons for fo doing.

For he confidered, that the queen of Scotland, foon after mar-

ried to the dauphin, was next in fuccefiion to Elizabeth:; fo that,

if ilie were removed, the crown of England might become an

aecefiion
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acceflion to that of France. Now Philip was not fuch a bigot
to the catholic religion, though his wife was, but that his hatred

againft France was much greater than his zeal for it ; and to this

(ingle caufe it was owing that the princefs Elizabeth efcaped with

her life, who neverthelefs underwent great fuiferings and much
ill ufage, and pafled the greateft part of this reign under the con-

tinual apprehenfions of lofing it.

This princefs began to reign in 1558. She was then twenty-
five years of age, and highly accomplifhed both in body and

mind. Her perfon was graceful, her mien noble, her fhape

fine, and her ftature and gait both agreeable and majeftic. Her
face had not all the regularities of a perfect beauty , yet her

complexion was fair, her eyes lively and fparkling, and her

whole countenance had fomething in it fo bright and dazzling,
as fcarcely fuffered fmaller imperfections to be feen. Her
mind was heroical and magnanimous, her underftanding preg-
nant and penetrating, enlarged, and poliihed by all the advan-

tages of a refined education. She wrote letters in englifh and

Italian, when fhe was not full fourteen years of age ; and, before

fhe was feventeen, (lie became perfect in the latin, greek, french,

Italian, and not unacquainted with the reft of the european

tongues. She proceeded farther than to the knowledge of mere

languages ; fhe cultivated philofophy, rhetoric, hiftory, divinity,

poetry, mufic, and, in fhort, every thing which could improve
and adorn the mind. Thus accomplished, {he afcended the

throne ; where {he was no fooner fixed, than {he began to pro-

ject fchemes about reftoring the proteftart religion : to which
fhe was induced by intereft as well as principle. The pope
treated her in fuch a manner, as obliged her to turn her eyes

upon the proteftant party : {he perceived very clearly, that, if

fhe fhould avow popery, fhe muft confefs that fhe owed the

crown to a downright ufurpation : fhe would be forced to own
that her father's divorce from Catharine of Arragon was void,
and confequently that Anne Boleyn could be no other than

Henry the VUIth's concubine ; and this would be fufficient to

annul her pretenfions to the crown. She was therefore obliged
to oppofe popery, in order to afTert that the pope did wrong-
fully condemn Anne Boleyn's marriage. In the mean time,

many writers have been of opinion, and Bayle amongft them,
that fhe was not fuch a bigot to proteftantifm, but that ihe

would have continued popery, which was then the eftablifhed

religion of the country, if it had equally contributed to efta-

blifh her upon the throne.

The queen, while fhe was princefs, had a private propofal of

marriage made her by the king of Sweden ; but fhe declared,
** fhe could not change her condition," though it was. indeed
then very bad. Upon her becoming queen, Philip of Spain, her

fitter's
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Oder's hufoand, made an offer of himfelf to her, and promifed
to get a difpenfation from the pope, to remove all obstacles of

relationlhip, &c. but (he declined this propofal. In the firft par-
liament of her reign, the houfe of commons addrefled her, and

reprefented to her, how neceflary it was for the happinefs of
the nation, that (he (hould think of marrying : to whom (he re-

plied, that, by the ceremony of her inauguration, Ihe was mar-
ried to her people, and her fubje&s were to her inftead of chil-

dren ; that they would not want a fucceffbr, when {he died ;

and that, for her part, (he mould be very well contented to have
her tomb-ftone tell poflerity,

" Here lies a queen, who reigned
fo long, and lived and died a virgin." Several matches were

propofed afterwards, and feveral great perfonages were defiroui

of uniting themfelves to this illuftrious princefs ; but (he re-

jelled them all, and maintained her celibacy to the lalt. The
Duke of Anjou feems to have bid the faireil to have obtained

her j for, coming into England in 1581, he was received with all

imaginable pomp and affection [R].

Nothing has puzzled the writers of fecret hiflory more, than

to account with any certainty for Elizabeth's invincible aver-

fion to the matrimonial ftate. She was young, when overtures

of this kind were firft made to her ;
had a good perfon 5 took

pains to fet it off to the beft advantage ; and, as all allow, was
fond of being admired ; nay, fo fond, that (he was abfolutely

jealous of the perfon, as well as of the power, of Mary queen of

Scots, for fear fhe fhould be thought a finer woman than her-

felf. Add to this, that {he was no prude ; does not appear to

have had any remarkable coldnefs of constitution; on the con-

trary, was gay, had always fome favourite or other, fuch as

Leicefter, Efiex, &c. whom (he chofe out of the braved, the

moft perfonable, the moft acomplimed lords of her kingdom [s].

In

[*]
" Infomuch," fays Echard, "that they fo terrified and difcouraged her, that

In November, as foon as (he had celebrated (he could enjoy no reft that night. The
her coronation-day, (he was fo far carried next day (he fent for the duke of Anjou,

by the force of modeft love, that, in the and caufing all company to depart, ihf

midft of amorous converfation, (he drew held a long difcourfe with him in private,

her ring from her finger, and put it upon At length' he withdrew himfelf into hii

his, upon certain conditions between chamber ; where, in a rage, throwing the

themfelves. All that were near unani- ring from him, and taking it again, he,

moufly concluded the marriage in effsdt with fome fevere fcoffi, exclaimed a?ain(l

completed ; which varioufly affeded the the levity of women, and the inconltancy

minds of the courtiers : Com; were tranf- of illanders." Hift. of Enjhnd, vol. i:

ported with joy, fome feized with adrai- p. 810.

ration, and fome dejeded with grief. [s] Melvil relates, that, at the cere-

Leicefter, Hatton, and vVaifingham, vio- mony of making lord Robert Dudley earl

lently exclaimed, as if the queen, the of Leicefter and baron of Denbigh, which

kingdom, and religion, were all at once was done at Weftminller with great fo.

ruined. The ladies and maids of honour, lemnity,.
" the queen herfelf afliitcd at

moft intimate with her irnji-.ty, were filled the^ ceremonial, he kneeling before her

with fighi, aud covered with tears ;
aud \vith;r:*t gravity. But," fays he,

" (he

could
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In fhort, Elizabeth fecmed to indulge a fpirit of gallantry and

amour with the male fex fo far, that her chaftity, which is al-

ways decried by the popifh writers, is treated by one of the re-

formed religion as a very problematical and difputable thing [T].
It is our firm perfuafion however, that, notwithftanding the

liberties me might allow herfelf of this kind, fhe did not actual-

ly offend in point of chaftity ; and that we may give the englifh
reader what light we can into an affair about which his own hif-

torians have thought fit to be filent, we lay before him what a

foreigner has faid upon it uj. Others have mentioned fome

phyfical caufes, which fhew the abfolute neceffity the queen was
under of pofitively refufing to engage in matrimony, though

poflibly fhe might not have, as there is the greateft reafon to

think ihe had not, any natural averfion to a hufband.

It cannot be expecled, that we fhould recount all the glorious
actions of this princefs's reign, fince it is not our purpofe to write

hiftories of nations, but memoirs of particular perfons ; and
therefore we fhall regard her rather as a woman than a queen.
It is certain, that never woman reigned with more glory than

flie did
; nay, that there have been but few great kings, whofe

reigns can be compared with hers. It is the mod beautiful pe-
riod in the englifh hiftory ; and it was the nurfery of fome of the

ableft ftatefmen and warriors that England ever produced.

Pope Sixtus V. had a particular efteem for her, and placed her

among the three perfons, who alone, in his opinion, deferred to

reign : the other two were bimfelf and Henry IV. of France,

could not refrain from putting her hand follow: tf I do not know whether fhe was
in his neck, fmilingly tickling him, the fochafte as is reported ; for, after all, fhe;

french ambaflador and I Handing by.'* was a queen, fhe was beautiful, young,
Melvil, who wasfent to the court of Eli- full of wit, delighted in magnificent drels,

jzabeth by Mary queen -of Scots, gi-ves -us loved entertainments, halls, p leafures, andi

alfo, in the fame page, another proof lo have the beit-fhaped men in her king*
of thisprincek's affcclion towards the earl dom for her favourites. This is all I cant

of Leicefter : for, upon his having occa- fay of her to the reader.
"

Hift. d'Eliz,
fion to mention " my lord of Bedford and tome ii.

jny lord Robert Dudley, fhe obferved," [u] With regard to the duke of Alen-

fays he,
' that I made but fmall account jon, Mezeray fays,

" the affair went fo

ot jny lord Robert, feeing that I named iar, that the queen gave him a ring as a
the earl of Bedford before him

; but pledge cf her word ; but the intrigues of

faid, that, ere lon.g, $ie would make him thofe who were againit this match, anijl

a far greater earl, and that I Ihould fee it her women, who knew the danger fhe
done before my return home. For fhe would be in if fhe had any children, made
tfleeir.ed him as her brother and befk fuch an outcry about it, and importuned
fiend, whom fhe herfelf would h.ave mar- their miftrefs with fo many clamours, that
ried, had fhe ever minded to have taken a the afkedhim the ring again." The ab-
huffcand. But, being determined to end feot Slri relates, that " fhe commanded her
tier life in virginity, fhe wifhrd, &c." officers not to fuffer any peifon to toucfy
Melvii's memoirs, p. 49. See the arti- her body, nor to lee it naked after her
<les DEvtHEUjfand DUDLEY, lord Ro- death, for reafons which they, who know
btrt. the hiftory of this princefs, will eafily

[T] The author here meant is the hif- guefs.
"

Abrcge Chronol. under theyeajr
ic.ian Gre^wio Lcti, whofe woi<h are as 1^81.

Tout
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*' Your queen," faid he once to an Englifhman,
"

is born for,
tunate : Ihe governs her kingdom with great happinefs : fh

wants only to be married to me, to give the world a fecond
Alexander." Leti, who has recorded this anecdote, informs us
alfo, that this pope held a fecret correfpondence with Elizabeth :

of which he has given feveral inftances, in his life of Sixtus, and
this among the reft. Several of the englifh papills, of whom An-
thony Babington, a gentleman of Dethickin Derbyfhire, was the

chief, engaged, as they were always doing in fome fhape or
other, in a confpiracy againft the queen. Their purpofe was to
aflaffinate her, and immediately to fhout f<

Long live our queen,
Mary of Scotland !" who was to have been taken out of her

prifon, and fet upon the throne. Babington and three others

applied for an absolution from the pope in articulo mortis, in
cafe they did not fucceed in their undertaking j

which the pope
granted, and, as was reported, fent an immediate account or it

to the queen, with advice to take proper care of herfelf.

This confpiracy of B<)bington was the introductory fcene to

an action, which has been thought to be the greateft blemifh

upon Elizabeth's reign ; and that was the execution of Mary-
queen of Scots, in I c 8<5, This unfortunate lady, born in 1541,
and the only remaining child of James V. of Scotland, having
been expelled by her fubjecls, and deprived not only of her roy-
al authority, but a!fo of her liberty and eftate,- came poor and de-

folate into England, trufting to Elizabeth's promifes of protection
and kindnefs. The queen received her very well, and ordered at

firft that ihe fhould be treated like a queen : but afterwards (he

kept her a clpfe prifoner, and, under pretence that Mary had

confpired againft her life, fhe had her tried, condemned and exe-,

cuted ;

"
by which action," fays one of her panegyrifts,

" ihe

tainted her reign with the innocent blood of a princefs whorn.

fiie had received into her dorninions, and to whom (he had given

fanctuary[x]." And what aggravates Elizabeth's guilt, is the

extreme diffimulation fhe ufed in the management of this affair.

For fhe no fooner received the news of Mary's execution, than

ihe abandoned herfelf to grief and melancholy, put on deep

monrning, feverely rebuked her council, commanded them out

of her prefence, and ordered her fecretary Davifon, who, with-

out knowing it, was made her agent and inftrument in this affair,

to be tried in the Star-chamber. It has been faid upon this oc-,

cafion, that the queen of Scots kept the queen of England in con-

tinual fear of lofmg her crown ; and that, if the queen of Scots

Was to be deltroyed, it was neceflary to do it with as little odium,

to the queen of England as poflible : this has been urged in de-

[x] Botun, Car*acre de la reine Elizabeth, p. 4-4,

fence,
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fence, as well of the acl itfclf, as of the diflimulatton winch {he

ihewed afterwards ; particularly againfl Davifon, whom, though
an able and honeft fervant, fhe difgraced and ruined for having
caufed the execution of Mary, as it were without her knowledge
and contrary to her intentions. But if this apology be admit-

ted, it feems to follow, that, in order to be a good queen, Eliza-

beth muft have been but an indifferent woman : and perhaps
it is doing no great injuftice to her character, to fay, that ihe

was fo.

Her reign continued 44 years, 4 months and 6 days ', and

though it abounded in great actions, which carried the britifh

name to the highefl pitch of glory, and was covered with innu-

merable bleffings, yet it ended in a mod difmal melancholy. She
died March 24, 1603, in her 7oth year. We have enumerated
circumftances enough of her life, to give a tolerable idea of the

woman , fo that there is no occafion to draw out her character

in form, We will conclude our account with a paragraph from
the late lord Bolingbroke, who, in his " Idea of a patriot king,"
has written of her in the following manner :

" Our Elizabeth

was queen in a limited monarchy, and reigned over a people at

all times more
.eafily

led than driven ; and at that time capable
of being attached to their prince and their country by a more

generous principle than any of thofe which prevail in our days,

by afFeclion. There was a ftrong prerogative then in being,
and the crown was in pofleflion of greater legal power. Po-

pularity was however then, as it is now, and as it muft be al-

ways in mixed government, the fole true foundation of that fuffi-

cient authority and influence which other conftitutions give the

prince gratis, and independently of the people, but which a

king of this nation muft acquire. The wife queen faw it ;

and Ihe faw too, how much popularity depends on thofe ap-

pearances that depend on the decorum, the decency, the grace,
and the propriety of behaviour, of which we are fpeaking. A
warm concern for the intereft and honour of the nation, a ten-

dernefs for her people, and a confidence in their affections,
were appearances that ran through her whole public conduct,
and gave life and colour to it. She did great things : and (he

knew how to fet them off according to their full value, by her

manner of doing them. In her private behaviour fhe (hewed

great affability, fhe defcended even to familiarity ; but her fami-

liarity was fuch, as could not be imputed to her weaknefs, and
was therefore moft juftly afcribed to her goodnefs. Though a

woman, fhe hid all that was womanifh about her : and, if a few

equivocal marks of coquetry appeared on fome occafions, they

pafTed like flafhes of lightning, vanifhed as foon as they were

difcerned, and imprinted no blot on her character. She had pri-
vate
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vale frlendftnps, (he had favourites : but (he never fuffered her
friends to forget (he was their queen-, and when her favourites

did, (he made them feel that (he was fo.

We have given our reader to underftand, that we confider

queen Elizabeth, rather as a very great, than as a very good,
woman ; neverthelefs, we are ready to acknowledge, that ca-

lumny hath caft its venom on her in the higheft degree imagin-
able. This was unavoidable, confidering the fevere laws ihc
was obliged to put in execution againft the papifts. Some were

capitally puniftied ; and a great many underwent the hardmips
of a prifon, or the inconveniences of banimment. Thefe were
the perfons chiefly, who compofed libels againft Elizabeth's

reputation : and they have reprefented her as a monfler of cruel-

ty, avarice, and lafcivioufnefs. See, notwithftanding, what a

glorious character a jefuit has given of her in a book, which
he publifhed in the very city of Paris :

u
Elizabeth," fays he,

*' was a perfon, whofe name immediately imprints in our minds
fuch a noble idea, that it is impoflible well to exprefs it by any
defcription whatfoever. Never did a crowned head better un-

derftand the art of government, and commit fewer errors in it,

during a long reign. The friends of Charles V. could reckon

his faults : Elizabeth's enemies have been reduced narrowly to

fenrch after hers j and they, whofe greateft concern it was to

caft an odium upon her condut, have admired her. So that in

her was fulfilled this fentence of the gofpel, that the children of

this world are often wifer in their views and defigns, than the

children of light. Elizabeth's aim was to reign, to govern, to be

miltrefs, to keep her people in fubmifiion, neither affecting to

weaken 'her fubje&s, nor to make conquefts in foreign countries j

but yet not fuffering any perfon to encroach in the lead upon the

fovereign power, which (he knew perfectly well how to maintain,

both by policy and by force. For no perfon in her time had

more wit, more (kill, more judgement than {he had. She was

not a warlike princefs ; but (he knew fo well how to train up
warriors, that England had not for a long time feen a greater

number of them, nor more experienced." Pere d'Orleans, hift,

des revolutions d'Anglet.
ELIZABETH of Auftria, daughter of the Emperor Maximi-

lian II, and wife of Charles IX, king of France, was married at

Mezieres, Nov. 26, 1570. She was one of the mod beautiful

perfons of her time, but her virtue even furpafled her beauty.

The deplorable and fatal night of St. Bartholomew afflicted her

extremely : on hearing the news of what had paft, when (he

rofe in the morning ; bathed in tears, me threw herfelf at the foot

of her crucifix to afk mercy of God on the perpetrators of fo

atrocious a deed, and which (he detefted with horror. Eliza-

beth had but very little {hare in what pafled in France un-

dcr
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der the tumultuous reign of Charles IX. She attended to fte*

thing but her domeftic concerns; and to conduct her family by
the principles of prudence and honour for which (he was highly
remarkable. Senfible to the irregularities of her htlfband, whom
fhe loved and honoured extremely, fhe never let him perceive
thofe jealous tlifquietudes which often augment arid feldom re-

medy the evil. She was mild and patient , Charles was lively
and impetuous ; the ardour of the king was moderated by the

ferenity of Elizabeth : accordingly (he never loft his afre&ion

and his efleem, and he recommended her, when dying, to Hen-

ry IV, then king of Navarre, with the utmoft tendernefs :
c< Take

care of my daughter and my wife, faid he; my brother, take

care of them, 1 recommend them to the generohty of your heart."

During his illnefs, Elizabeth fpent all the time when fhe was
not attending upon him, in prayers for his recovery. When fhe

went to fee him, (he did not place herfelf by his bedfide, as /he

had a right- to do ; but kept at a little diftance> and in perfpcc-
tive. By her modeft filence, by her tender and rcfpeclful looks,
fhe feemed to cover him in her heart with the love fhe bore him :

*c
then, adds Brantome, fhe was feen to fhed tears fo tender and

fo fecret, that a common fpectator would have known nothing
of it ; and wiping her watry eyes, excited the livelieft emotions of

pity in all that were prefent : for, continues he, I was a witnefs

to it." She (lined her grief; fhe dared not let her tendernefs

appear ; fearing left the king fhould perceive it. The prince
could not avoid faying, when fpeaking of her, that he might
boaft of having an amiable wife, the moft difcreet and the moft
virtuous woman, not in all France, not in all Europe, but in the

whole world. He was neverthelefs as referved with her, as the

queen-mother, who apprehending that fhe might have fome power
over the king, doubtlefs employed her influence in preventing
that prince from repofing in her confidence, which would have

difconcerted her fchemes. While fhe was at the court of France,
Ihe honoured with a tender affection Margaret queen of Navarre,
her fifter-in-law, though of a conducl fo totally oppofite to hers ;

and, after her return to Germany, Elizabeth always kept up an

epiftolary correfpofidence with her. She even fent her, as a

pledge of her friendfhip, two books of her own compofing:
the one, on the word of God ; the other, on the moft confider-

able events that had happened in France in her time. This vir-

tuous princefs, after the death of the king her hulband, retired

to Vienna, where fhe died in 1592, aged only 38, in a convent of
her own foundation.

ELIZABETH (PETROVNA), daughter of tzar Peter the

great, by the revolution of 1741 renewed in her perfon the

line of that monarch on the throne of Ruflia. Eliza-beth

was bora in the year J 709 ; and, whea arrived at years of ma-
I turity,
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turity, was extremely admired for her great perfonal attraaions.
Her beauty as well as her exalted rank and large dowry oc-
cafioned her feveral offers, none of which however took etfect ;
and (he died in celibacy. During the life of her father Peter L
a negotiation had commenced for her marriage with Lewis XV.
but although not ferioufly adopted by the court of France, it was
never relinquimed until the daughter of Staniflaus, titular king
of Poland, was publicly affianced to the young monarch. By
the will of Catharine, Elizabeth was betrothed to Charles Au-
cuftus, bimop of Lubec, duke of SleiVick and Holftein, and
brother to the late king of Sweden ; but he difd before the com-
pletion of the ceremony. In the reign of Peter II. (he was de-
manded by Charts margrave of Anfpach ; in 1741, by the per-
fian tyrant Kbuli Kan ; and at the time of the revolution, the re-

gent Ann endeavoured to force hertoefpoufe prince Louis of

ISrunfwic, for whom me entertained a fettled averfion. From,
the period of her acceflion (he renounced all thoughts .of the con-
nubial (late, and adopted her nephew Peter. Her diflike to mar-

riage, however, certainly did not proceed from any rooted aver-
fion to the other fex ; for (he would freely and frequently own
to her confidants, that (he wa never happy but; when fhe was in

Iove[y]-, if we may dignify by that name a capricious paflion
ever changing its object. The fame characteriftic warmth of

temper hurried her no lefs to the extremes of devotion : (he was

fcrupuloufly exact in her annual confefiions at eafter of the wan-

derings of her heart ; in expreffmg the utmoft contrition for her

frequent tranfgreflions ; and in punctually adhering both in pub-
lic and private to the minuteft ceremonies and ordinances of the

church. With refpect to her difpofition and turn of mind ; fhe

is generally ftyled the humane Elizabeth, as (he made a vow upon
her acceflion to inflict no capital punifhments during her reign ;

and is reported to have (hed tears upon the news of every victo-

ry gained by her troops, from the reflection that it could not have

been obtained without great bloodfhed. But although no cri-

minal was formally executed in public ; yet the (late prifons were
filled with wretched futTerers, many of whom, unheard of and un-

known, perimed in damp and unwholfome dungeons : the (late

inquifition, or fecret committee appointed to judge perfons

fufpected of high treafon, had conftant occupation during her
-

reign ; many upon the flighteft furmifes were tortured in fecret :

many underwent the knoot, and expired under the infliction.

But the tranfaction which reflects the deepett difgrace upon her

reign, was the public punimment of two ladies of fafhion ; the
i

[Y ]
EHe ftoit voluptueufe 1 1'exccs, nee que tar.t qu'elle etoit amourcufe ; tnais ellc

de fang voluptueux, & elle difoit fouvent etoit avec cela fort inconitantc, Stchangcoit

a ft* conWtn ,qu'lle n'etit canwnte feuvent d* faroris.

counteile.
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countefles Beft'tchef and Lapookin : each received fifty ftrokes

of the knoot in the open fquare of Peterfburg : their tongues
were cut out ; and they were banifhed into Siberia. One pf
thefe ladies, Madame Lapookin, efteemed the handfomeft wo-
man in Ruflia, was accufed of carrying on a fecret correfpond-
ence with the French ambaflador ; but her real crime was, her

having commented too freely On the amours of the emprefs. Even
the bare recital of fuch an affecting fcene, as that of a woman of

great beauty and high rank publicly expofed and fcourged by
the common executioner, muft excite the ftrongeft emotions of

horror ; and forbid us to venerate the memory of a princefs,

who, with fuch little regard to her own fex, could iffue thofe

barbarous commands. But let us at the fame time lament the

inconfiftency of human nature ; and, in confidering the character

of Elizabeth, let us not deny that her heart, perhaps naturally

benevolent, was eventually corrupted by power, and fteeled with

fufpicion , and that although mercy might predominate when-
ever it did not interfere with her pafiions and prejudices ; yet
{he by no means deferves the appellation of humane, the moft

noble attribute of a fovereign when it interpofes to temper and

mitigate the feverity of juftice. Elizabeth died in 1761, in the

2ift year of her reign, and in the 53d year of her age ; (he ex-

pired in December (the 25th), the fame month in which' me was

born, and in which Ihe acceded to the throne. It is afierted on

unqueftionable authority, that it was impoHible to obtain this

tzarina's confent for the execution of a felon who had even com-
mitted the moft horrid fpecies of premeditated murder, and that

the mafter of the police ufed fecretly to order the executioner to

knoot to death thofe delinquents who were found guilty of the

moft atrocious crimes. It is a pity that (he did not referve her hu-

manity, whichin this inftance was cruelty to her people, for more

refpedtable objects. By way of conclufion to the prefent article it

will not be unapt to add the following anecdote, efpecially as it

muft at the fame time give pleafure to the reader. Although the

fovereign of this empire is abfolute in the moft unlimited fenfe of
the word ; yet the prejudice of the Ruffians in regard to the ne-

ceffity
of torture (and a wife legiilator will always refpedt popu-

lar prejudices, be they ever fo abfurd and unreafonable) was fo

deeply rooted by immemorial ufage, that it required great circum-

fpection in the prefent tzarina not to raife difcontents by an im-
mediate abolition of that inhuman practice. Accordingly, the

cautious manner in which it was gradually fupprefled, discovered

no lefs judgment than benevolence. In 1762, Catharine II, foon

after her acceifion, took away the power of inflicting torture from
the vayvodes, or inferior juftices, by whom it had been (hamc-

fully abufed. In 1767, a fecret order was iflued to the judges irt

the feveral provinces, that whenever they fhould think torture re-

quifitc
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quifite to force a criminal to confeffion, they fhould draw up the
general articles of the charge, and lay the cafe before the gover-
hor of the province for his confideration : and all the governors
had received previous directions to determine the cafe according
to the principles laid down in the 3d queftion of the loth chapter
of her majefty's inftruftions for a code of laws ; wherein torture
is proved to be no lefs ufelefs than cruel [z]. This, therefore
was a tacit abolition of torture, \vhich has been fince formally
and publicly annulled. The prohibition of this horrid fpecies of

judicature, throughout the vaft dominions of the ruffian empire,
forms a memorable aera in the annals of humanity.
ELLER DE BROOKHUSEN QOHN THEODORE), firfl phyfician to

the king of Pruffia, was born in 1689, at Pletzkau in the prin-

cipality of Anhalt-Bernburg, and died at Berlin in 1760, at

71. To the title of firft phyfician which Frederic William had

given him in 1735, Frederic II, his fon, in 1755 added that of

privy counfellor and director of the royal academy of Pruffia.

We have by him a treatife in latin of the knowledge and treat-

ment of difeafes, principally of the acute fpecies ; which was
tranflated into french by M. le Roy, phyfician, 1774, izmo.
The doctrine here laid down is good in the main, and founded
on important obfervations in practice. The death of the author

deprived the public of thofe he had made on chronical difeafes ;

and it is a lofs : for he joined to a long courfe of practice, the

fagacity, the dexterity and the patience fo neceflary to an ob-

ferver.

ELLIGER (OTTOMAR), the fon of an able phyfician, was
born at Gottemburg the i8th of September, 1633, according to

Houbraken, and in 1632 by Weyermann's account. Ottomar's

father centred all his views in making his fon a fcholar ; he had

remarked in him a great fhare of fagacity. He put him to ftudy
the languages under the mqft famous profeflbrs. It was foon

perceived that he relaxed in'his progrefs in every other of his

leflbns, in proportion as his tafte for painting was unfolded : in

the very clafles and fchool-hours he was fecretly praftifing with

the crayon. Chaftifements were even found ineffectual to his

correction, notwithstanding the obftinacy of his mother in not

altering her purpofe. A lucky accident delivered our young man
from this difagreeable fituation. One day a poor perfon de-

fired to fpeak in private with the phyfician : the beggar difplayed

to him his extreme diftrefs in feveral languages. The wife of

the phyfician, who was prefent at this conversation, fajd
to her

hufband, Since I fee that there are men of learning in indigence as

well as painters, I think it altogether indifferent to which pro-

feffion my fon applies ; let him fatisfy his own inclination.

This little adventure enriched the art of painting with an able

[r] Queftion iii- La queftion ne au but, &c. ?" See InitruOioai do Calh%-

Vetfe-t-elie pas U Juft'ce, ct onduit.llc riue U, &c. p. 51 to 55.
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artift and -a number of fine pictures. Elligcr WAS placed at

Antwerp in the fchool of Daniel Seghers, the jefuit ; where he

learnt to paint flowers and fruit, and at length equalled his maf-

ter. He was called to the court of Berlin, where he was highly
honoured for his talents. The elector Frederic William ap-

pointed him his principal painter. This prince found great
amufement in converging with Elliger, and his fmart replies on

all occafions pleafed him fo much, that he made frequent vines

to his lodgings. This agreeable life, in which he found much

profit as well as pleafure, continued till his death ; the year of

which is not known. Elliger was a very good painter in his way;
and his works are as much fought after as thofe of his mailer.

The greater part of them are in Germany, where they are pre-

ferved with the utmoft care.

ELLIGER (OTTOMAR), was born at Hamburgh, Feb. 16,

1666, the fon of a fkilful painter at the court of the elector of

Brandenburg, and made the fubject of the foregoing article.

He learned of his father the hrfl elements of painting ; from

whom he went to Amfterdam and iludied under Michael Van
Muflcher. Struck with the beauty of the works of Laireffe, he

was fortunate enough to gain admiflion to his fchool : this was

in the year 1686. None could be more aihduous than this dif-

ciple in following the leflbns of his mailer, whether in copying
his works and thofe of others, or in painting from nature. The

genius of the young painter was encouraged by Lairefle : one

year of his inftrudtions qualified him for compofing freely, with-

out following any other model than nature, and without having
in view the manner of any one , his own is grand and noble, and

his back grounds are of a fine architecture : among them are to

be found the molt valuable remains of the /Egyptians, the Greeks,
and the Romans. If the fcene of his compofuion was to be laid

in one of thefe countries, he likewife introduced bas-reliefs re-

lative to the time : he was a man of genius, and had a mind
well ftored with literature ; his pictures are interefting both to

painters and fcholars. At Amfterdam he painted feveral cielings
and large, fubjects for ornaments to the public halls and grand

apartments. The elector of Mentz took fo much pleafure in

contemplating his works, that he ordered of him two very large

pictures, one reprefenting the death of Alexander, the other the

nuptials of Thetis and Peleus j thefe two numerous and finely
executed compofitions are highly celebrated. The eleclor was
fo fatisfied with them, that lie amply paid the artift, and made
him a rich prefent befides : he alfo appointed him his principal

painter, but which title Elliger refufed, as well as the penfion
that was attached to it, preferring his liberty, as he faid, to an
honourable bondage ; and foon after retired to his own country.

Typography was embellifhed with the ingenious compofitions of

his hand j but this took up fo much of his time, that he had but
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1'ttle for applying td grand works
-,
he made pictures in frriall

fizes, not "unworthy of being placed in the firft cabinets: this

good artift may juftly boaft alfo of the Banquet of the gods, a
large picture fufficient of itfelf to immortalize his name^ But
this man, fo amiable and fo much eileemed, foon fell into in-

temperance and contempt. His works n,o longer refemble thofc
of his former years ; the colouring bad, and fcarccly any of them
rifmg above mediocrity, they teach us that genius cannot confiit

with debauchery. He died in the 66th year of his age, the 24th
of November, 173?. In the cabinet of M; Half-Waflenaer, at
the Hague, was lateiy a very fine picture of Elliger reprefent-
ing Alexander dying.
ELLIS (CLEMENT, M. A.) He was born in Cumberland*

1630, and brought up under his uncle, Dr. Potter, bifhop of
Carlifle. When the bifhop died, Mr. Ellis was fent to queen's
college in Oxford, where he took his degrees, and was chofen
one of the fellows of that fociety- In 1660 he complied with
the reftonuion, and was preiented to the valuable living of Kirk-

by-weftern, in Nottinghamfhire, where he difcharged the duties

"of the partoral office with the ftricleft
fidelity. In 1693 he was

appointed, by archbifhop Sharp, a prebendary in the collegiate
church of Southwell, which emolument was beftowed upon him
merely on account of his merits. He died in 1700, aged 70.

Among other things he wrote the following : i. The genteel
Cnner; 2.Thefcripturecatechi(t; and3.Thefelf-decelver.
ELLIS (JOHN), was the fon of Mr. James Ellis, by Sufannah

his wife, and was born in the parim of St. Clement Danes, 22d

March, 1698. His father was a man of an eccentric charac-

ter, roving, and unfettled. At one time he was clerk to his un-
ele and guardian, ferjeant Denn, recorder of Canterbury, and

kept his chambers in Gray's inn, on a ftarving allowance, as Mr.
Ellis ufed to declare, for board-wages. Leaving his penurious
relation, who fpent what his father left him in a litigious procefs,
he obtained a place in the pod-office at Deal in Kent, from
whence he was advanced to be fearcher of the cuiloms in the

Downs, with a boat ; but being impofed upon, as he thought,
in fome way by his patron, he quitted his employment and came
to London. He was reprefented by his fon as particularly fkil-

ful in the ufe of the fword, to which qualification he was in-

debted, through the means of a nobleman, for one of his places.

He was alfo much famed for his agility, and could at one time

jump the wall of Greenwich park, with the afliftance of a ftaff.

At the trial of Dr. Sacheverel he \vas employed to take down
the evidence for the doctor's ufe. His wife, Sufannah Philpot,
our author's mother, was a diflenter, with all the fanatical pre-

judices of the times in which me lived. When Dr. Sacheverel

preftented her hufband with his print, framed and glazed, (he

Y 2 dafhei
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dafhed it on the ground, and broke it to pieces, Calling him af

the fame time a prieft of Baal , and at a late period of our au-

thor's life it was remembered by him, that (he caufed him to un-

dergo the difcipline of the fchool, for only prefuming to look at

a top on a Sunday which had been given to him the day pre-

ceding. The qualifications which Mr. Ellis's father poflefied,

it will be perceived, were not thofe which lead to riches ; and

indeed fo narrow were his circumftances, that he was unable to

give his fon the advantages of a liberal education. He was firft

fent to a wretched day-fchool in Dogwell-court, White Fryars,

with a brother and two fifters 5 and afterwards was removed to

another, not much fuperior, in Wine-office-court, Fleet-ftreer,

where he learned the rudiments of grammar, more by his own

application than by any afliftance of his mafter. He ufed how-

ever to acknowledge the courtefy of the ufher, who behaved well

to him. While at this fchool he tranflated '* Marfton Moore ;

five, de obfidione pnelioque Eboracenfi carmen. Lib. 6. 410.

1650. Written by Payne Fifher ;" which, as it has not been

found among his papers, we fuppofe was afterwards deftroyed,

At what period, or in what capacity he was originally placed with

Mr. John Taverner, an eminent fcrivener[/Q in Threadneedle-

ftreer, we have not learned
;
but in whatever manner the con-

neclion began, he in due time became clerk or apprentice to him,
and during his refulence had an opportunity of improving him-

felf in the latin tongue, which he availed himfelf of with the ut-?

moft diligence. The fon of his mafter, then at Merchant Tay-
lors' fchool, was affifted by his father in his daily fchool-exercifes;

which being conducted in the prefence of the clerk, it was foon

found that the advantage derived from the inftructions, though
miflccl by the perfon for whom it was intended, was not wholly
loft. Mr. Ellis eagerly attended, and young Taverner being of

an indolent difpofition frequently afked his afliftance privately ^

which at length being difcovered by the elder Taverner, -was pro-

bably the means of his firft introduction to the world, though it

cannot be faid much to his advantage, as old Taverner had the

addrefs to retain him in the capacity of his clerk during his life-

time, and at his death incumbered him with his fon as a partner,

by whofe imprudence Mr. Ellis was a confiderable fufterer both in.

his peace of mind and his purfe, and became involved in difficul-

ties which hung over him a confiderable number of years. His

literary acquifitions foon, as it might be expeded, introduced

T A] Thi? Mr. Taverner was coufin to Mr, figure amoneft the renowned proftflbrs of

WilliarnTaTerner.prodorinDoftor'sCom- theart." The Earlof Harcourt and Mr.
rtdns, who died October 20, 1772. Lord Fr. Fauquier have each two pjdures by
Orford, in his Anecdotes of painting, fays, him, that mail be mirtaken for and are
" he painted land/capes for his amu'fe- worthy of Gafpar Fouffin.

ment, but would have made coniidsi able
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rum to the acquaintance of thofe who had fimilar purfuits. In
the year 1721, the rev. Mr. Fayting, afterwards of Merchant

Taylors' fchool, rector of St. Martin Outwich, and prebendary of

Lincoln, being then about to go to Cambridge, folicited and ob-
tained his corvefpondence, part of which was carried on in

verfe. With this gentleman, who died 22d Feb. 1789, in his

86th year, Mr. Ellis lived on terms of the moft unrefervcd

friendfhip, and on his death received a legacy of tool, bequeath-
ed to him by his will. At a period rather later, he became alfo

known to the late Dr. King of Oxford. Young Taverner, who
probably was not at firft Intended for a fcrivener, was elected

from Merchant Taylors' fchool to St. John's-college Oxford, and

by his means Mr. Ellis was made acquainted with the tory ora-

tor. By Dr. King he was introduced to his pupil lord Or-

rery ; and Mr. Ellis at one time fpent fourteen days in their

company at college, fo much to the fatisfaction of all parties,
that neither the nobleman nor his tutor ever afterwards came to

London without vifiting, and inviting Mr. Ellis to vifit them.
In the years 1742 and 1743, Dr. King publifhed

"
Templum

Libertatis," in two books, which Mr. Ellis tranflated into verfe

with the entire approbation of the original author. This tranf-

lation (till remains in MS. Of his poetical friends, however,
the late MofesMendez, efq. appears to have been the moft in-

timate with him. Several marks of that gentleman's friendfhip
are to be found fcattered through his printed works ; and about

1749 he addrcfled a beautiful epiftle to him from Ham, never

yet publifhed. In 1744 Mr. Mendez went to Ireland, and on

July 5 fent a poetical account of his journey to Mr. Ellis.

This epiftle was afterwards printed in 1767, in a collection of

poems, and in the fame mifcellany Mr. Ellis's anfwer appeared.
Soon after Mr. Mendez addrefled a poetical epiftle to his friend,
Mr. S. Tucker, at Dulwich, printed in the fame collection.

Mr. Ellis, though there is good reafon to believe that he never

difcontinued writing verfes for more than feventy years, was not

one of thofe poets who are led by their attention to the mufes to

neglect their private affairs. As a fcrivener he was employed by
-A number of families, to whom he afforded great fatisfaction in

conducting his bufmefs ; and his friends and acquaintance were
fuch as did credit to him as a citizen, and honour as a man.
Dr. Johnfon once faid to Mr. Bofwell,

"
It is wonderful, fir,

what is to be found in London. The moft literary converfation.

that I ever enjoyed was at the table of Jack Ellis, a money-fcri-
vener behind the Royal Exchange, with whom I at one period
ufed to dine generally pnce a week [B]." But though Mr. El-

lis

[B] BofweH'slife of Johnfon, '11.54. Mr. Ellis, concluding, "I have rifitei

>Ir. Bofwell in a note gives an account of him this day, (0< 4, 1792) in his 93**

V3 '*
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lis for fo long a courfe of years never difcontinusd writing, Jig

\vas by no means eager after the fame derived from publishing.
The greater part of his performances dill remain in manufcript,
He was, however, not infenfible to the praifes of his friends,

and, being; blefled with a very retentive memory, would with iit-

tle felicitation repeat poems of confiderable length with great

accuracy. The writer of this has heard him recite, with much

energy and vivacity, poems of not lefs than a hundred lines,

after the age of 88 years The work which he appears to have

taken the mod pains with, is a tranflation of Ovid's epiftles,

which he left, ready for the prefs. Dr. Johnfon frequently re-

commended the publication of this performance ; and Dr. King,
who read it with forne attention, commended it in very warm
terms, and declared, as the tranflator ufed to mention with a

laudable degree of exultation,
" that he differed from other

tranflators fo much as to warrant him to fay, what he read was

not Ellis, but Ovid himfetf."

In 1720 Mr. Ellis wrote a poem intitled "The fouth fea

dream," in hudibraftic verfe. In 1739 he tranilated a whim-
fical performance from the latin, which he received from Cam-

bridge, intituled "The furprife; or, the gentleman turned

apothecary." This was a tale written originally in french profe,
and afterwards tranflated into latin. Mr. Ellis's verification of

it was printed in i2mo, and is to be found in fome of the libra-

ries of the curious. Of the tranflation of Dr. King'sTemplum
Libertatis in 1742, we have already fpoken. In 1758 he was

prevailed upon to permit the publication of his travefty of Ma-

phseus [c].

In

year, and found his judgment diftincl and

clear, and his memory, though faded fo

as to fail him occafionally, yet as he af-

fured me, and I indeed perceived, able to

ferve him very well, after a little recollec-

tion. It was agreeable to obferve, that he

was free from the difcontent and fretful-

refs which too often moleft old age. He
in the fummer of this year walked to Ro.
therhithe, where he dined, and walked
home again in the evening.

fc] Which appeared in that year with
the following title :

The canto added by Maphzus
To Virgil's twe:ve books of ^Eneas,
From the original bornbaftic,

Done into englifh Hudibraftic,
With notes beneath, and latin text,
In every other page annexed.

Maphieus was born at Lodi in the Mi-
lauefe, in the year 1407, and was fecretary
cf the briefs to pope Martin V. and after-

wards datiry. l%e was Hkewife endowed,
with acanonryof St. Peter's, with which
lie was fo well contented, that he refufej

a rich biflioprick* Popes Eugenius the

IVth and Nicholas the Vth, out of re-

gaid for his learning, and affection to his

perfon, continued him in his office of da-

tary. He died at Rome in the year 1459. In,

the collection called " Mendez's Poems,"
is a tranflation by that author.

In the fame year he contributed three

fmall pieces to Mr. Dodfley's collection of

Poems, which were printed with his name
in the fixth volume of that work ; and one
of them, "The cheat's apology," was
afterwards fet to mufic, we believe by Mr.
Hook, and fung with great applaufe at

Vauxhnll by Mr. Veinon. "Tartan*;
or, the plaiddie," built upon a Jacobite

poem. When we have added to thefe a

number of verfes compofed at various

times for Meirrs. Boydel), Bowles, and
oiher venders of prints, we have enume-

rated
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In the year 1750, Mr. Ellis was elected into the common coun-

cil, and continued from that time to be regularly re-chofen on St.

Thomas's day, to that immediately preceding his death. For many
years he had been appointed deputy of the ward, and it was at his
own requeft that he was not re-chofen jult before his death. He
had alfo the honour of being chofen four times mafter of the
fcrivener's company ; which body had fo great a refpeft for him,
that they caufed his picture to be painted, from which a print
was made at their expence by Mr. Pether in the year 1781.

Mr. Ellis always enjoyed a good ftate of health, to which his

temperance, exercife, and cheerfulnefs, without doubt contri-

buted. He had, however, a defedl in his eye-fight, which was
attended with fo remarkable a circumftance, that we deem it

not improper to relate it below in his own words from a letter

fent to his friend Dr. Johnfon, whofe fight being alfo defective,
he was very curious to have a particular account of it [nl.

After the age of 80 he frequently walked thirty or more miles

in a day ; but at the age of 85 he met with an accident which
threatened at firft: very ferious confequences. A friend going
to fee him home in an evening took hold of his arm to lead him,
in doing which he was unfortunately pufhed fo as to ftrike his

rted the whole of his printed works. His

manufcripts, which he bequeathed to one

of his executors, are numerous : befides

the tranflation of Ovid's epiftles, there

are fome parts of the metarnorphofes, a

v.eriiricatiop of^Efop, and Cato, and many
fmall original competitions.

[p] TO MY MtfCR ESTEEMED FRIEND
DR. S. JOHN SOX.

WORTHY SIR,
IX my late converfation with you at

your houfe,'*on' my congratulating yon on

vour recovery of health, as 1 chanced to

mention a remarkable alteration I had

found of mv eye-light for the better, by a

removal of it from my right eye to my left,

(for they were always unequal in faculty

from my cradle, when injured by the fmall-

pox\ you was plcafed to exprefs a cu-

riotity to know when and how 1 received

this extraordinary event ; then, thanks in.

the firft place to the Almighty eoqdnefs ! I

(hall give you the beft accountot itlcan.viz.

In or about the beginning of September

I77i, Mr. Sewell, bookfeller, in Corn-

hill, and I, at his requeft, went by water

in a hoy to Margate in Kent, where we

took lodging for the few days we intended

to ftay; and, after a night's reft, in the

morning took a walk over the marlh or

common to Ramfgate, where after view-

ing the pier, lighthoufe, and nunnery,

n they C4.ll it, we wect to dinner in the

town of Ramfgate, where we fta'td till

night, when by moonlight we fet out on re-

turn to Margate, Mr. Sewell being my
guide ;

but he flopping a few minutes to

fpeak with a farmer, whom we met, 1

went op alone ; when to my furprife,

though I plainly faw the foot-path, I

could not well keep it, but was apt to de-

viate to the right hand : whereupon turn-

ing and viewing the moon behind me, I

dilcerned it (harply with my loft eye, and

only a dim ghmpfe of its lient with my
right, which I had ever before with the

help of fpeclacles ufed to draw pictures in

miniature, writing, &c. My companion
overtaking me, 1 was conftrained to make
ufe of his arm to keep me in the path to

our lodgings at Margate, where that night

and the next day the fpires and other ob-

jects appeared out of place, till after muck

care, andtteadily looking at objedts before

my departure homewtrd, 1 looked oa my
face in a glafs, and law my left eye fixed

ftralght. and my right eye dimly and almoft

daik waving off. And thus with my left

eye reltored, and as it were a new eye, I

write this, and do all my writing bufinefs,

and fubfcribe mylelf in the 36th year of

myage, the i. th day of May 1784,
dear Sir,

your moft devoted friend,

and humble fervanf,

JOHN ELLIS."'
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leg againft the corner of the Bank buildings. By this unlucky
accident, the fkin from

thcjcnee
to the ancle was entirely ftrip-

ped off, and the furgeons apprehended the wound would prove
mortal. Contrary however to all expectation, it granulated and

healed as in a young man^ and no further confequence enfued than

that his walks of thirty miles a day were reduced to about twenty.
The lad year of his life was that which his friends look back

to with concern. Having entrufted a fum of money to an art-

ful perfoh who was declared a bankrupt, he became alarmed,

and apprehenfive that he fhould be left to want in his old age.

With a degree of delicacy which belongs only to thofe who
think above the vulgar, it is feared that he fuffered thefe doubts

to prey upon his mind, without difclofing the ftate of it Jo any
of thofe whofe affiftance he had every reafon to rely on. At

length an accident brought his fituation to the notice of one of

his friends, and meafures were taken to make him eafy in his

circumftances for the remainder of his life, by means whichwould

certainly have been effectual. From this time he refigned the con-

duct of nimfelf to his friends, and refumed his accuftomed cheer-

fulnefs. He received vifits, and converfed with the fame gaiety
he had been ufed to in his beft days 5 and, from the vigour of his

constitution, afforded hopes that he would pafs a few years with

comfort. Thefe expectations were not realized : Nature at length

gave way. On the ijth of December 1791, he had a fit, from
which he recovered, and was well enough on the 2oth to remove
to lodgings which had been taken for him. For a few days he

feemed to be well, and at eafe both in mind and body, but fhortly
after appeared to have caught a cold, and gradually grew worfe.

On the 3Oth he was cold, his lips black, and his countenance
much altered. To a friend who called on him he faid, he had
loft his feeling ; and being told it was probable it would return,
he replied,

" That I don't know." His friend then faid,
" At

it has always been your maxim, fir, to look on the brighteft

fide, we may draw this conclufion, that if you have no feeling,

you feel no pain ;" to which he anfwered with great earnell-

nefs, *"Tis very true." The next day about 12 o'clock, fitting

in his chair, he without any ftruggle leaned his head back and

expired. On the 5th day of January he was buried in the parifh
church_of St. Bartholomew, Exchange,according to tke directions

of his will, and was attended by the majority of the common
council, who voluntarily attended as pall-bearers to pay refpect
to his memory.

Mr. Ellis, in his perfon, was below the middle fize, with
hard features, which at the firft appearance were rather forbid- .

(ding, but pn a nearer acquaintance he was hardly ever known
to fail of conciliating the regard of thofe whom he defired to

pleafe* He lived a bachelor, as he ufed often to declare, from

adit-
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a disappointment early in life 5 but he was particularly attentive

to the fair fex, whofe favour he feemed earned to acquire j

and in general was fuccefsful to obtain. Temperate, regular,
and cheerful, he was always a pleafing companion, and joined
in the converfation of his friends with eafe, freedom, and po-
litenefs. He abounded in anecdote, and told a {lory with great
fuccefs. He was charitable to the poor and unfortunate, and
benevolent in an extraordinary manner to fome of his relations,
who wanted his afliftance. Bred in all the fanatic gloom of a

fedary, he early acquired a difguft to the cant and hypoerify
which he could not avoid obferving ; and, from difliking the

obnoxious parts of his early religious practice, he carried his

averfion, perhaps, further than fome of his friends would be

willing to defend. His opinions, whatever they were, he never

obtruded, or oftentatioufly brought forward for the purpofe of

controverfy. His averfion to fedaries he feems to have retained

to the end of his life [E]. As a man of bufinefs he was careful

and attentive, and from his accuracy afforded no opportunity
for controversies among his clients on the fcore of errors or mif-

takes. He was always careful of the interefts of his female cli-

ents. All the feafons of relaxation from bufinefs heyemployed
in walking ; and when he was queftioned on his omitting to go
to church, his ufual reply was,

" Nathan walked with the lord."

To conclude, his talents were employed ufefully anci innocently
to himfelf and to the public, and he left behind him the cha-

rader of a ftridly upright, honeft, and independent man, ia

every fituation in which providence had placed him.

ELLYS (Or. ANTHONY), an englifh bifhop, who deferves

to be recorded, not for being a bifliop, but for better things.

He was born in 1693, and educated at Clare-hall, Cambridge.
In 1724 he became vicar of St. Olave, Jewry, and redor of

St. Martin, Ironmonger-lane. In 1725 he was prefented by
chancellor Macclesfield, to whom he is faid to have been chap-

lain, to a prebendal-ftall at Gloucefter: and in 1728, when

George II. went to Cambridge, was favoured with the degree

of dodor in divinity.
In 1752 he was promoted to the fee of

St. David's. He died at Gloucefter in 1761, and was buried

in the cathedral there, with a neat pyramidal monument and

[] The following anecdote he ufed fent to the parfon of the parifh, had fuch

frequently to tell his friends. Dr. Wright, an effect upon her, that ftie became de-

paftor
of the meeting at Black Fryj.rs, fponding, and afterwards went.mad. Mr.

took a leafe of the ground and rebuilt the Ellis procured her reception into Bedlam,

jneeting-houfe there. A communicant, and became fecvrity tor her, where (he

aunt to Mr Ellis, patting forth her hand died. On this cccafion he wrote a faiiri-

to partake of the faerament, the paftor in- cal poem, intituled
" Black Fryars Meet-'

terpofed, faying,
' Thou haft no part in ing," which was printed in Mill's jour-

this matter: Jefus knows hi* own flck." nal ;
and which irritated fome of the con-

This harfli ufage, which arofe from a gof- gregation to break die printer's window*.

fpinj ftory that the lady had made a pie*.
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an infcriptlon over him. Befides three occafional fermons (ons
before the commons on Jan. 30, 1749 > another before the lords

on Jan. 30, 1754; and another before the Society for the pro-

pagation of the gofpel in foreign parts, in 1759), he had pub-
lifhed, in 1736,

" A plea for the facramental teft, as a juft fe-

curity to the church eftablifhed, and very conducive to the wel-

fare of the State," 4to ; and
" Remarks on Hume's effay on mira-

cles," without name or date. He left alfo behind him ready
for the prefs,

u Trafts on the liberty fpiritual and temporal of

proteftants in England, addreffed to J. N. efq. at Aix-la-Cha-

pelle :" the fir (I part whereof was printed in 1763, the fecond

in 176^. In thefe trafts, as the editors of them truly obferve,

fce
" difcovers not only fine parts, extenfive knowledge, and

found judgment, but a heart overflowing with benevolence and

candour, and a moft chriftian temper : for he always thought'
a. perfon, though on the right fide of the queftion, with princi-

ples of perfecution, to be a worfe man than he that was on the

wrong."
ELMACINUS (GEORGE), author of a hiftory of the fara-

cens, or rather a chronology of the mohammedan empire, was

Iwrn in ^Egypt, towards the middle of the xiiith century. His

Itiftory comes down from Mohammed to the year of the hegira

512,. that is, to A. D. 1118 : in which he fers down year by
year, in a very concife manner, what concerns the faracen em-

pire 5 and intermixes therewith fome paflfages of the eaftern

rhriftians, keeping principally to Arabia, Syria, ^Egypt, and

Perfia. His qualities and merit muft needs have been very con-

fpicuous and taking, fince, though he profeffed chriftianity, he
filled a poft of diftinclion and truft near the perfons of the mo-
kammedan princes^ Thofe, who confider the meafures he

ought to keep in that poft, will not think it ftrange, that he has

fpokn honourably of the caliphs, and has never made ufe of

any injurious terms with refpe6l to the mohammedan religion.
Some however would be extremely offended at him, and allow

Mm to be but an indifferent chriftian, when he fpeaks honour-

ably, as he often does, of the followers of Mohammed ; they
would flill lefs approve of him, when he calls that importer,
"Mohammed of glorious memory." It might be eafy to fuf-'

pel, from fuch language as this, that Elmacinus was himfelf a

mohammedan ; but that cannot be. For he has not only omit-

ted to prefix to his work the formal declaration of being a muf-

folman, which the mohammedan writers are wont to make;
he has not only taken great care to infert in his Annals feveral

things, relating to the chriftians, and turning to their praife,
which a muffulman would avoid as a crime; but he has given
at the end of his work a fhort account of his family ; which
(hews inconteftably that he was a chriftian. He was fon to.

Yafer
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Yafer al Amid, who was fecretary to the council of war under
the fukans of vEgypt, of the family of the Jobidx, for forty-
five years together , and rn 1238, when his father died, fuccced-
ed him in his place.

His hiilory of the faracens has been tnmflated from arable
into latin by Erpenius, and printed in thofe two languages at

Leyden 1625, in folio. Erpenius died before the publication;
and Golius took care of it, writing alib a preface. Elmacinus

began his work at the creation of the world
j and Hottinger had

in manufcript that part which reaches from thence to the flight

of Mohammed. The tranflation of Erpenius is full of miftakes,

cfpecially as to geography and proper names; on which ac-

count, however, hedeferves fome excufe, if we confider the dif-

ficulty of reading the arabic manufcripts truly, and that he was
the firft who made any tolerable progrefs in this kind of learn-

ing. The french tranilation made by Peter Vattier, and printed
at Paris in 1657, is not a whit better. Note, the arabic text

was printed apart in i 2mo, at the fame time with the folio edi-

tion ; and dedicated by Erpenius's widow to Andrews, bifhop
of Winchefter.

ELMENHORST (GEVERHART), of Hamburgh, died in

1621, applied himfelf to criticifm, and attained to a fignal abi-

lity in that art. We have his notes on Minutius Felix, and on
ieveral other antient authors. He publifhed at Leyden* in 1618,
the pilure of Cebes, with the latin verfion and the notes of

John Cafel.

ELMENHORST (HENRY), author of a german treatife on

public fpedacles, printed at Hamburgh in 1688, 410. He en-

deavours to prove, that, as they are managed at prefent, fo far

from being contrary to good manners, they have a tendency to

refine and improve them. The reader may fee this matter bet-

ter difcufied in a letter of the famous citizen of Geneva to M.
d'Alembert, and in the anfwer to that letter.

ELPHINSTONE (WILLIAM). He was born in the county
of Stirling 1432, and educated in St. Salvator's CoHege in St.

Andrews, and afterwards ftudied the civil and canon laws in the

univerfity of Paris. Returning to his native country he entered

into holy orders, and obtained the archdeaconry of the fee of

St. Andrews, with the provoftfhip of St. Giles in Edinburgh.
His next preferment was to the bifhoprick of Aberdeen,
where arc ftill many marks of his munificence. In 1483 he

was fent ambafiador to France ;
and in 1489 he went in that

character to the court of Henry VII. of England. In 1495
he was appointed lord chancellor of Scotland, and fat frequent-

ly as fpeaker in the parliament of that kingdom. In 1500, when

James IV. of Scotland founded king's college in Aberdeen,

bifhop Elphinftonc ccr.du&ed the works, and became a muni-

6 ficent
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ficent benefa&or.to It. After the battle of Flanders 15135 lie

funk in his fpirits for the lofs of his fovereign and the flower of

the nobility, and died foon after aged 81. He wrote the hif-

tory of Scotland, a copy of which in MS. is now in the Bod-
leian library at Oxford.

ELSHEIMER (ADAM),acelebrated painter, born at Frankfort

upon the Maine in 1574, was a taylor's fon, and at fir ft a difci-

ple of Philip Uffenbach, a German : but an ardent dcfire of im-

provement carrying him to Rome, he foon became an excellent

artift in landfcapes, hidories, and night-pieces, with little

figures. His works are very few ; and, for the incredible pains
and labour which he beftowed upon them, valued at fuch prodi-

gious rates, that they are hardly any where to be found but in the

cabinets of princes. He was a perfon by nature inclined to me-

lancholy, and through continued ftudy and thoughtfulnefs fo far

fettled in that unhappytemper, that, neglecting his domeftic con-

cerns, debts came thick upon him, and imprifonment followed i

which (truck fuch adamp upon his fpirits,that though he was foon

releafed, he did not long furvive it, but died in 1610, or there-

about. The Italians had a great efteem for him, and lamented

the lofs of him exceedingly. James Erneft Thomas, of Lan-

<law, was his difciple j and his pictures are fo like Elmeimer's,
that they are often taken the one for the other.

ELSTOB (WILLIAM), eminent for his {kill in the faxon

language, was fon of Ralph Elftob merchant at Newcaftle, and
born in 1673. He was educated at Eton, and admitted of Ca-

therine-hall, Cambridge : but, the air of that country not agree-

ing with him, he removed to Queen's college, Oxford j and
was thence chofen fellow of Univerfity college, where he was

joint-tutor with Dr. Clavering, afterwards bifhop of Peter-*

borough. He was re&or of the united pariflies of St. Swithin
End St. Mary Bothaw, London, 1702 ; where he died in 1714.
He tranflated into latin the faxon homily of Lupus, dated 1701,
with notes, for Dr. Hickes; and into englim fir John Cheke's
latin tranflation of Plutarch de fuperftitione, printed at the

end of Strype's life of Cheke ; out of the MS. of which Ob.

Walker, when mafter of Univerfity college, had cut feveral

leaves containing Cheke's remarks againft popery. He pub-*
liflied Afcham's latin letters, 1703, at Oxford, 8vo

; and was au-
thor of " An

effay on the great affinity and mutual agreement
of the two profeflions of law and divinity," with a preface by
Dr. Hickes. He had many defigns in view; but his moft con^
fiderable was an edition of the faxon laws, with great additions,
and a new latin verfion by Somner, notes of various learned

men, and a prefatory hiftory of the origin and progrefs of the eng-
lifli laws down to the conqueror, and to Magna Charta : which

was afterwards completed by Dr. David Wilkjns in 1721,
ELSTOtt
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LSTOB (ELIZABETH), fifter of the above, and a famous
faxonift alfo, was born in 1683. Her mother, to whom flic

owed the rudiments of her extraordinary education, dying when
(he was but eight years old, her guardians difcouraged her pro-
grefs in literature, as improper for her fex : and, after her bro-
ther's death, (he met with fo little patronage, and fo many dif-

appointments, that fhe retired to Evefham in Worcefterfhire,
where the with difficulty fubfifted fome time by keeping a fmall
fchool. Three letters of hers to the lord treafurer' Oxford arc
extant among the Harleian MSS. from which it appears that he
folicited and obtained for her the queen's bounty towards print-

ing the faxon homilies ; and Mr. Bowyer, in 1713, printed
for her " Some teftimonies of learned men, in favour of the in-

tended edition of the faxon homilies, concerning the learning
of the author of thofe homilies, and the advantages to be hoped
for from an edition of them." Whether this bounty was the

fame with an annuity of 2il. which (he had from queen Caro-

line, our account does not explicitly fet forth ; but, after the

death of this queen, fhe was fo low in her finances, as to be

forced, though a miftreis of eight languages befides her own,
to fubmit to be a governefs of children. For this purpofe (he

v/as taken into the family of the duchefs dowager of Portland,
in 1739 ;

and continued there till fhe died, May 30, 175-6. The

homily of St. Gregory's-day, publifiied by her brother, in the

faxon language, 1 709, 8vo. has her engliih tranflation befides

his latin one. She appears to have written the preface too, in

which fhe anfwers the objection made to women's learning by
producing

" that glory of her fex," as (lie calls her, Mrs. Anna
Maria a Schurman. In 1715 (he publifhed a faxon grammar;
and fhe had other defigns upon the anvil. Mr. Rowe Mores
defcribes her as " the indefefia comes of her brother's ftudies,

and a female ftudent in the univerfity : of a genteel fortune,

but purfuing too much the drug called learning, and thus not

careful enough of a one thing neceflary. We have vifited her

in her fleeping-room at Bulitrode, furrounded with books and

dirtinefs, the ufual appendages of folk of learning : but would

any one fee her as fhe was, when the favourite of Dr. Hudfon
and the Oxonians, they may view her portraiture in the initial G
of The englifh faxon homily on the birthday of St. Gregory."

EI^SWICH (JoHN HERMAN D'), a lutheran, was born at

Renfburg in Holftein, in 1684. He entered into orders at

Stade, and there died in 1721, at the age of 37. He publifhed :

1. The book of Simonius, de litteris pereuntibus, with notes.

2. Launorus, de varia Ariilotelis fortuna ; to which he has add-

ed, Schediafma de varia Ariflotelis in Icholis proteftantium
fortuna ; et Joannis Jofii diflertatio de hitloria peripatetica, &c.

ELSYNGiL (HENRY), an engliih gentleman, clerk of the

houie of commons in the reign of Charles I, was born at Bat-

terfea
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terfea in Surry In 1598 ; being the eldeft fon of Keriry Elfyrig^f

cfq. who was clerk of the houfe of lords, and a perfon of great
abilities. lie was educated at Weftminfter fchool ; and thencej

in 1621, removed to Chrill-church in Oxford, where he took

the degree of B. A. 1625. Then he travelled abroad, and

fpent at feveral times above fevcn years in foreign countries :

by which he became a very accomplished perfon, and was great-

ly etteemed by men of the higheSt quality and bed judgment.
He was in particular fo much valued b) archbiShop Laud* that

his grace procured him the place of clerk of the houfe of com-

mons, to which he proved of excellent ufe, as well as a fmgular
ornament. For he was very dextrous in taking and expreffing
the fenfe of the houfe ;

and alfo fo great a help to the fpeaker and

to the houfe in dating the queftions and drawing up the orders

free from exceptions, that it much conduced to the difpatch of

bufmefs, and the ferviee of the parliament. His discretion aifo'

and prudence were fuch, that, though the long parliament was

by faction kept in continual diiorder, yet his fair and temperate

carriage made him commended and efteemed by all parties, how
furious and oppofite foever they were among themfelves. And
therefore for thefe his abilities and good conduct, more rever-

ence was paid to his {tool, than to the fpeaker Lenthall's chair 5

who, being obnoxious, timorous, and interested, was often much
confufed in collecting the fenfe of the houfe, and drawing the

debates into a fair queftion ; in which Elfynge was always ob-

ferved to be fo ready and jufl, that the houfe generally acqui-
efced in what he did of that nature. At length, when he Saw
that the greater part of the houfe were imprifoned and feclud-

ed, and that the remainder would bring the king to a trial for

his life, he defired, the 26th Dec. 1648, to refign his place. He
alleged for this his bad ftate of health ; but mofr. people under-

Stood his reafon to be, and he acknowledged it to Whitelot k

and other friends, becaufe he would have no hand in the buSi-

nel's againSt the king. After which, quitting his advantageous

employment, he retired to his houfe at Hounilow in Middlefex,
where ^ie prefentlv contracted many bodily infirmities, of which
he died in 1654. He was a man of very great parts, and very
learned, efpecially in the latin, french, anditalian languages : he

was, what was far above all thefe accomplishments, a very juft
and honeft man; and Whitelock relates, that the great Selden

was particularly fond of him, which is no fmaU circumflance to

his honour.

He was the author of : I. The ancient method and manner
of holding parliaments in England, 1663. Reprinted often

Since. Wood fuppofes that this work is moftly taken from a

manufcript, intituled, Modus tenendi parliamentum apud An-

glos, &c, "Of the form and manner of holding a parliament^
ill
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in England, and all things incident thereunto, 'digefted and di-
vided into feveral chapters and titles, anno 1626." Writteu

by our author's father, who died while his fon was upon his tra-
vels. 2. A trnct concerning the proceedings in parliament : ne-
ver published. The manufcript was fome time in the poflef-
fion of fir Matthew Hale, who bequeathed it by his will to Lin-
coln's-inn library. 3. He left alfo behind him foine trafts and
memorials, which his executors thought not perfect enough to
be publifhed. 4. Wood afcribes moreover to him,

M A decla-
ration or remonilrance of the fiate of the kingdom, agreed on by
the lords and commons aflembled in parliament, 19 May, 1642."
But this piece is not thought to have been his, on account of that
virulence running through it, which was not natural to him.
The reader may find it in the 4th volume of Rufhworth's col-

lections, and in Hufband s collection of remonflrances, &c.

1643, 4to.

ELWES (JOHN), was the fon of an eminent brewer in South-

varlc, which was formerly reprefented in parliament by his grand-
father. Their names were Meggot, which was changed for

Elwes by the fubject of the prefent article, in confequencc of
his becoming heir to his uncle fir Harvey Elwes. Mr. Meg-
got died when his fon was only four years of age : however,
while very young, Mr. Elwes,, was fent to Weftminfter-fchool,
.where he continued about ten or twelve years. What progress
he made at that feminary, we know not (fays the ingeniou*
writer of his life) ;

but it is certain, that after he left it, no

part of his time was ever devoted to reading : and when he

died, if all the books he had in his pofieflion had been collected

together, they would not have fold for two pounds. His mind
feems to have been too much engaged with the thoughts of

amafling riches, to feek for any kind of inftruction : his ac-

quaintance even with figures was very trifling ; and this may
in fome meafure account for the ignorance in which he gene-

rally was reflecting the ftate of his own affairs. On quitting

Weftminfter-fchool, Mr. Elwes went abroad, and refided fome
time at Geneva, where he engaged in purfuits much more con-

genial with his difpofition than ftudy. Great part of his time

was employed in learning to ride, under the riding mailer of

the academy there ; who could then boaft of three of the bell

riders perhaps in Europe, Mr. Worfley, Mr. Elwes, and fir Syd-

ney Meadows. Of the three, Mr. Elwes was accounted the

greateft adept ; the young horfes were always affigned to him,
and he became rough rider to the other two. On his return to

England, after an abfence of three years, he went to pay a vifit

to his uncle, fir Harvey Elwes ; whofe attachment to money was
fo great that few people ever outdid him in that refpect. As it

was neceflary that the nephew fhould on this account difguifc

himfel*
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himfelf a little (for being then young he drefied agreeably to thi

fafhionof the times), he ufed to flop at a little inn at Chelmsford,
where he put on a ftnall pair of iron buckles, darned wbrfted

(lockings, an old worn-out coat, and a tattered waiftcoat. Thus

equipped, he rode forward to the houfe of his uncle, who was

happy to find his relation fo ready to copy his example, and to

adopt his avaricious propenfity. Sir Harvey Elwes, who was
indeed a moft fingular character, on the death of fir Jervaife

Elwes, found himfelf in the nominal poireffion of fome thou*

fands a-year ; though his income in reality was not above an

hundred, as fir Jervaife had left all his eftates very much encum-
bered. Sir Harvey, however, when he arrived at Stoke, the fa-

mily eflate, declared that he would never leave it till he had
cleared the paternal eft?.te ; and he lived to accomplifh this ob-

ject, and to realize above an hundred thousand pounds befides.

In order to effect this he devoted his whole life to the arts of

faving ; and the inftances of his penurioufnefs exceed thofe of

the mifer in the comedy. When the weather did not tempt him
to go abroad, he would walk to and fro in his antient hall, to

fave the expence of a fire. His very clothes coft him nothing ;

for he took them out of an old cheft, where they had lain fince

the days of fir Jervaife. His houfehold he maintained chiefly

upon game, or fifh, which he procured from his own ponds ,

and the cows that grazed before his door furnifhed milk, cheefes

and butter for the whole family. What little matter of fuel he

really burnt was fupplied by his woods. When fir Harvey died,
the only tear that was flied over his grave fell from the eye of his

fervant, who had long and faithfully attended him, and to whom
he bequeathed a farm of 50!. per annum, to him and his heir*

for ever. His fortune, which at this period could not be lefs

than two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds (for his annual

expenditure never exceeded one hundred and ten), devolved to

Mr. Meggot, the fubjeft of this memoir ; who, by his will, wa
directed to afiume the name and arms of Elwes.

At the time when Mr. Elwes fucceeded to this property, he had
advanced beyond the fortieth year of his age, and was fuppofed
to be poflefled of as much of his own. For fifteen years pre-
vious to this event he was well known in the faihionable circles

of the metropolis. He had a great turn for gaming ; and it

was only late in life, and from paying always, and being often not

paid, that he conceived a difguft at this amufernent. Though
frequently engaged in fuch fcenes of diflipation, Mr. Elwes fel-

dom neglected any opportunity of faving or of adding, if it were
but a fingle penny, to his fortune. After fitting up a whole

night at play, for thoufands, in elegant apartments, ornamented
with the moft fplendid decorations, and with waiters at his call,

he would walk out about four in the morning,, and proceed to

3 Smithfield
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Smithfield, to meet his own cattle which were coming to mar-
ket from Thaydon-hall, in Eflex, where he had a farm. For-

getful of the fcenes which he had
jiTft left, this fingular maa

would (land there often in the cold and the rain, difputing with
a carcafs butcher, for perhaps a (hilling. Sometimes, when the

cattle happened not to arrive at the hour he expected, he would
walk on, in the mire and dirt, to meet them

,
and more than

once he has gone the whole way to his farm, \?!thout flopping,
which was feventeen miles from London.

In the penury of Mr. Elwes there was fomething very extraor-

dinary ; for he not only voluntarily denied himfelf every earthly
comfort whatever, but he often endangered his health rather

than expend a fingle farthing to flicker himfelf from thofe

inconveniences which felf-prefervation induces mod men to

avoid. He would walk home in the rain in London, fooner

than pay a (hilling for a coach , he would fit in wet cloaths,

fooner than have a (ire to dry them ; he would eat his provi-
fions in the laft ilage of putrefaction, fooner than have a frefli

joint from the butcher's ; and he wore a wig for a fortnight,
which the gentleman (from whofe life of him we have extracted

thefe memoirs) faw him pick up from a rut ip a lane, while rid-

ing in company with him. "When this inordinate paflion for

laving did not interfere, Mr. Elwes would perform kind offices,

and even go a great way to ferve thofe who applied to him.

In the year 1774, at about the age of fixty,
Mr. Elwes was

chofen member of parliament for Berkmire, and continued to

(it in the houfe of commons for about twelve years. During the

whole of which time his conduct was conformable to the ftrict-

eft rules of integrity ;
and in every vote which he gave, he prov-

ed himfelf to be, what he really was, an independent country

gentleman. Mr. Elwes came into parliament without expence;
and he performed his duty as a member would have done in the

pure days of our conftitutiori. What he had not bought, he did

not attempt to fell ; and he went forward in that ftraight and di-

rect path \vliich can alone afford fatisfaction to a reflecting

mind.
The fpring of 1786 Mr.' Elwes parted alone at his folitary

houfe of Stoke. Here he was taken ill ;
and as he would have

no affiftance, and had not even a fervant, he lay neglected and al-

mofl forgotten nearly a fortnight : however, by the ftfength of

his conilitution he recovered, and came to London. Sometime

in 1788, being then about fevcnty-fix, Mr. Elwes began to feel,

for the firfl time, fome bodily infirmities from age : he now too

experienced periodical attacks from the gout ; on which occa-

fions, with his ufual perfeverance,
and with all his accuftomed

antipathy to apothecaries and their bills, he would fet out to

walk, as far and as fail as he could. On the i8th of November,

VOL. V. Z J 78&
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1-789, Mr. Ehves difcovered figns of thatjutter and total weaknefs-

which, in eight days carried him to the grave. On the evening
of the 21 ft he was conveyed to bed, and on the morning of the

26th expired without a groan j leaving a fortune amounting per-

haps to five hundred thoufand pounds, befides entailed eftates.

The character of a perfon whofe paffions are all abforbed in

that of avarice, can exhibit very little variety. The predomi-
nant feature of that of Mr. Elwes (fays his biographer)
was a love of money ; but, as his defire of faving never induced

him to commit an unjuil action, or to enter into any injurious

contract, it appears to have been a weaknefs calling for our pity,

rather than a vice deferving contempt. As a member of parlia-

ment, his conduct was pure and unfullied : he never conde-

fcended to become the tool of any party ; and, influenced by no

authority whatever, he always gave his vote according to the dic-

tates of his confcience. In private life he was principally an

enemy to himfelf. To others he lent much ; to himfelf, he de-

nted every thing : and the mildnefs of his manners, added to

the finifhed politenefs of his addrefs, was more than a counter-

balance for all his fingularities.

ELXAI or ELX^EUS, a Jew, and author of a feel, known
in the fecond age of the church by the name of Elxaians or El-

cefaites. Though he was a Jew he did not very ihittly obferve

the law, which he blended with a multitude of fictions drawn
from the oriental philofophers. He forbad men to direct: their

prayers towards the eaft, and was for having every one turn his

face towards Jerufalem, in whatever country he might be. He
compofed a book, as he pretended, by infpiration ; in which he

taught a prayer in barbarous terms, the meaning of which he

forbad enquiring into ; but it is tranfiated by Epiphanius,
" The unworthinefs, the condemnation, the oppreflion, and the

trouble of my anceftors are palled, through the perfect million

which is come." -He profeffed himfelf an enemy to virginity and

continence, and obliged thofe of his feet to marry. He began to

difleminate his opinions in the reign of Trajan. Danieus makes
it 243. The feet fpread itfelf-in Palaeftine, about Jordan, and
in Arabia near the dead fea. It was not entirely extinct till

the end of the fourth century.
ELYOT (Sir THOMAS), a gentleman of eminent learning,

was defcended of a good family in the county of Suffolk, and
fon of fir Richard Elyot. He was of St. Mary-hall in Oxford,
where he made a great progrefs in logic and philofophy : but,
what year he was entered there, we fcarcely know, more than we
do that of his birth : it is however fuppofed about 1514. After

he had fpent fome years at the univerfity, he travelled into fo-

reign countries ; and upon his return was introduced to court.

His uncommon genius and extenfive learning recommending
him
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m'm to Henry VII [ (who, to give him his due, was a tolerable

patron of men of letters), his mnjefty conferred upon him the ho-
nour of knighthood, and employed him in feveral embaflies.
He fent him, particularly, to Rome in 1532, about rhe divorce
bf queen Catharine ; and afterwards to the emperor Charles V,
about 1536. Elyot was, as Wood obferves, an excellent gram-
marian, poet, rhetorician, philofopher, phyfician, cofmographer,
and hiftorian; and diftinguiftied as much for his candour, and
the innocence and integrity of his life, as for his accomplifli-
ments. He was admired and beloved by all the men of learning
who were his contemporaries ; and his memory is celebrated in
their refpecttve works, particularly by Leland. He was interred

in the church of Carleton in Cambridgefhire (of which county
he had been fheriff), on the 25th of March 1546 ; and a monu-
ment was foon after erected over his grave. Befides feveral ma-
nors which he had in Cambridgefhire, he had one or more in

Hampflure. He wrote and tranflated feveral works: I. The
caftle of health, 1 541. 2. The governor, in three books, 1544.

3. Of the education of children. 4. Banquet of fapience.

5. Prefervative againft the fear of death. 6. De rebus memora-
bilibus Anglii:. 7. An apology for good women. 8. Biblio-

theca Eliotae, or, Elyot's library or dictionary, 1541 : which
work was afterwards augmented and improved by Cooper. He
tranflated alfo from greek into englifh, The image of govern-
ance, compiled of the arts and fciences, by the emperor Alex-
ander Severus, 1556: from latin into englifh, St. Cyprian's fer-

mons of the mortality of man, 1534; and The rule of a chrif-

tian life, by Ficus earl of Mirandula, printed there the fame

year.
ELYS (EDMUND), fon of a clergyman in Devonfliire, was

educated at Baliol college, Oxford. IB 1655* about the time

when he took the degree of B. A. being then fellow of the col-

lege, he publifhed a Imall volume of divine poems, and another

in 1658. The fame year, he published
"

Mifcellanea," in latin

and englim verfe, and feveral fhort eflays in latin profe. This

book was reprinted in 1662. In the preface, and again in the

body of the work he fpeaks with great fenfibility of fome per-
fons who had decried his performances, and afperfed his cha-

racter on account of fome levities and follies of youth. In

1659 he fucceeded his father in the rectory of Eaft Allington,
in Devonlhire. His conduct appears to have been irreproach-
able after he entered into orders. By his writings he has given
fufficient teftimony of his parts, induftry, and learning. The
moft remarkable of his numerous works, which are mentioned

by Wood, is the pamphlet he publifhed againft Dr. Tillotfon's

fermons on the incarnation ; and the moft eftimable is his vo-

lume of letters, &c. as fome of them are written to eminent

Z 2 perfonsi



perfons, particularly Dr. Sherlock and Dr. Bcntley. There

are alfo letters from Dr. Henry More, Dr. Barlow, and others,

to- Edmund Elys. He was livin-g, and in ftudious retirement,,

in 1693, at which time he was a nonjuror.

ELZEVIRS, celebrated printers at Amfterdaro and Leyden,.
who greatly adorned the republic of letters by many beautiful

editions of the beft authors of antiquity. They fell Somewhat

below the St'ephcns's in point of Learning, as well as in their

edkions of greek and bebrew authors , but as lo the choice of

good books they feem to have equalled, and in the neatnefs

and elegance of their fmall charnler9> greatty to have exceeded

them. Their Virgil, Terence, and greek teliament, have beea

reckoned their matter-pieces
-

7 and' are indeed fo very finer that

they jufily gained them, the reputation of t>eing the beft printers
in Europe. There were five of thefe Elz.evirs, iwmely,. Lewis,

Bonaventure, Abraham, Lewis, and Daniel. Lewis began to

be famous at Leyden in 1595, and was remarkable for being
the firft who obierved the diitinflion between the v confonant

and u vowel, which had beer/recommended by Ramus and other

writers long before, but never regarded. Daniel died in i68c, ov

168 i ; ami though he left children who carried on the bufineis-,

palTes neverthelefa for the laffc of his family who excelled in it.

The Elzevks have printed fevcral catalogues of their editions

fout the laft
y. publifiied by Daniel, is considerably enlarged, and

abounds with new books. It was printed at Amfterdam, 1674,.

in ismo. and divided into feven volunies.

EMELRAET, a famous painter and native of Flanders, was
born about the commeocement of the laft century, travelled

much and lived a long time at Rome. Being returned to Flan-

ders, he fettled at Antwerp, where he was fully employed in-

working for the churches and in painting the lanc'fcapes in thz

pictures- of other artifts. He palled for one of the belt lancl-

fcape painters of the-flemifh fchool, efpeeially in large. The
moft capital of his works rs in the church of the barefoot car-

Siieiites at Antwerp ; in she fame place are likewife many large
and fine landfcapes, the figures of which are by Erafinus,

Qjaellin, and other able painters.
EMERJ (SEBASTIAN), advocate m the parliament of Paris m

the xvrth century, deferves to be recorded for his independent

fpirit in refufing to charge himfelf, at the time of the difference

between the duchefs of Angoulerne and the conihible of Bour-

bon, with the interests of that princefs, and even writing a fc~

vere fatire againil Poyet, who was afterwards cha^icellor o

France, becaufe, upon that occafion, he had bafely offered iu-

cenfe to fortune. This piece made a great noife, and caufed
the author to be difgraced, and to be ordered away from court.

He retired into the Bourbonnois i and, out of vexation that he
could
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could no more return to court, entered into the order of St.

Francis, which he quitted afterwards for the carthufian order,
of which he was fome years after preiTed to become general ;

but this ke fo refolutely refufeJ, tnat they were obliged to
leave him to his cell, of which he made it an inviolable rule
never to interrupt the folitude by any communication with fe-

culars. M. Emeri, counfellor in the parliament of Paris, wa$
f this family. He inherited the eltate of M. Emeri his uncle,
who died counfellor of the court of aids in the year 1703, and
whofe father had the fame office.

EMERSON (\VILI.IAM), a"very eminent mathematician, was
born May 14, 1701,31 Hurworth, a village about three miles fouth
of Darlington on the borders of the county of Durham, at leaii

it is certain he refided here from his childhood. His father,

Dudly Emerfon, taught a fchool, and was a tolerable proficient
in the mathematics ; and without his books and initruUons

perhaps his fon's genius might never have been unfolded. Be-
fides his father's inftrutlions, our author was aflifted in the

learned languages by a young clergyman, then curate of Hur-

worth, who was boarded 3t his father's houfe. In the early

part of his life, he attempted to teach a few fcholars ; but
whether from his conciie method (for he was not happy in ex-

prefling his ideas), or the warmth of his natural temper, he made
no progrefs in his fchool $ he therefore foon left it off, and fatif-

fied with a fmrJl paternal eftate of about 6ol. or 70 1. a year, was
as independent as if he had enjoyed as many thoufands, and
devoted himfeif to a ftudious life, which he clofely purfued
in his native place through the cou-. fe of along life, being

moftly very healthy, till towards die latter part of his days, when
he was much afflicted with the ftone ; towards the clofe of the

year 1781, being fenfible of his approaching diflbluticn, he dif-

pofed of the whole of his mathematical library to a bookfeller at

York, and on May the 26di 1782, his lingering and painful dii~

order put an end to his life at his native village, being near 8 r

years of age j in his perfon he was rather fhort, but ftrpng and

well-made, with an open countenance and ruddy complexion.
He was never known to aik a favour, or feek the acquaintance of

a rich man, unlefs he pofleiTed fome eminent qualities of the

mind. He was a very good claflical fcholar, a tolerable phy-

fician, fo far as it could be combined with mathematical princi-

ples, and teach a demondratien, as Keil and Morton had endea-

voured to bend to their hypothefes. The latter he efteemed

above all others as a phyfician the former as the beft ana*

tomift. He was very fmgular in his behaviour, drefs, and con-

verfation. His manners and appearance were that of a rude an4

rather boorifh countryman, he was of very plain converfation,

find indeed feemiagly rude, commouiy mixing oaths in his fen-

2 3 tcaces,
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tences, though without any ill intention. He had ftrong

good natural mental parts, and could difcourfe fenfibly on any

fubjecl: ; but was always poGtive and impatient of any contradic-

tion. He fpent his whole life in clofe ftudy and writing books
-,

from the profits of which he redeemed his little patrimony
from fome original incumbrance. He had but one coat, which
he always wore open before, except the lower Button ; no waift-

coat ; his fhirt quite the reverfe of one in common ufe, no open--

ing before, but buttoned clofe at the collar behind
;
a kind of

flaxen wig which had not a crooked hair in it ; and probably
had never been tortured with a comb from the time of its be-

ing made. This was his drefs when lie went into company.
A hat he would make to la(t him the beft part of his lifetime,

gradually leffening the flaps, bit by bit, as it loft its elafticity and

hung down, till little or nothing but the crown remained. No
change was ever made during more than ten years. Many people
affirmed he never had any other for twice that period. He
never rode although he kept a horfe. He was frequently feeu

to lead the horfe, with a kind of wallet fluffed v. ith the provi-
fions he had bought at the market. He always walked up to

London when he had any thing to publifh, revifing fheet by
fheet himfelf: trufting no eyes but his own, was always a fa-

vourite maxim with him. He never advanced any mathema-
tical propofidon that he had not firft tried in practice, conftant-

ly making all the different parts himfelf on a fmall fcale, fo that

his houfe was filled with all kinds of mechanical instruments to-

gether or disjointed. De Moivre, Mac Laurin, and other mathe-
maticians ufed to fay,

u He had no learning, poor man !" He
would frequently (land up to his rr.iddle in water while fifhing ;

a diverfion he was remarkably fond of. He ufed to (ludy incef-

fantly for fome time, and then for relaxation take a ramble to

any pot ale-houfe where he could get any body to drink with,

and talk to. The duke of Manchefter was highly pleafed with

his company, and ufed often to come to him in the fields and ac-

company him home, but could never perfuade him to get into

a carriage. On thefe occafions he would fometimes exclaim,
" Damn your whim-wham j I had rather walk.

' When he wrote

his fmall Treadfe on Navigation, he and fome of his fcholars

took a fmall veffel from Hurworth, and the whole crew foon got

fwampt; when Emerfon, fmiling and alluding to his treatife,

faid,
"
They muft net do as I do, but as I fay." He was a mar-

ried man ; and his wife ufed to fpin on an old-fafliioned wheel,
"whereof a very accurate drawing is given in his mechanics. He
was deeply IkiMed in the fcience of mufic, the theory of founds,
and the various fcales both ancient and modern, but was a very

poor performer. He carried that fingularity which marked all

his actions even into this fcience. He had, if we may be allowed
, ,. ...... . i

the
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the expreffion, two firft firings to his violin, which, he faid,
made the E more melodious when they were drawn up to a per-
fect unifon. His virginal, which is a fpecies of inftrument like
the modern fpinnet, he had cut and twifted into various fhapes
in the keys, by adding fome occafional half-tones in order to re-

gulate the prefent fcaie, and to rectify fome fraction of difcord
that will always remain in the tuning. He never could get this

regulated to his fancy, and generally concluded by faying,
"

It

was a damned inftrument, and afoolifh thing to be vexed with."
The following is as accurate a lift of Mr. Emerfon's works,

?.s we have been able to obtain : i.The doctrine of fluxions,
$vo. about 1748. 2. The projection of the fphere, orthogra-
phic, ftereographic, and gnomonical ; both demonftrating the

principles, and explaining the practice of thefe feveral forts of

projections. 8vo. 1749. 3. The elements of trigonometry;
containing the properties, relations, and calculations of fines,

tangents, fecants ; or the doctrine of the fphere, and the prin-

ciples of plain rfnd fpherical trigonometry : all plainly and clear-

ly demonttrated. 8vo. 1749. 4. The principles of mechanics;

explaining and demonftrating the general laws of motion, the

laws of gravity, motion of defcending bodies, projectiles, me-
chanic powers, pendulums, centers of gravity, or Itrength and
ftrefs of timber,' hydro ftatics, and conftructions of machines.

#vo. 1754. 5- Navigation, or the art of failing upon the fea ;

containing ademonltration of the fundamental principles of this

art : together with all the practical rules of computing a (hip's

way, both by plane failing, Mercator, and middle latitude, found-

ed upon the foregoing, principles. With many other ufeful

things thereto belonging. To which are added, feveral necef-

fary tables. I2mo. 1755. 6. A treatife of algebra, in two books.

8vo. 1765. 7. The arithmetic of infinites, and the differential

method, illuftrated by examples. The elements of the conic

fections, demonftrated in three books. 8vo. 1767. 8. Mechanics,
or the doctrine of motion ; comprehending the general laws of

motion
; the defcent of bodies perpendicularly, and down in-

clined planes, and alfo in curve furfaces ; motion of pendu-

lums, centres of gravity, equilibrium of beams of timber, and

their forces and directions ; mechanical powers ; comparative

ftrength of timber, and its ilrefs
-,
the powers of engines, their

motion and fridion, &c. 8vo. 1769. 9. The elements of op-

tics, in four books. 8vo. i:; 1768. io.
f
A fyftem of aitronomy.

Containing the inveftigation and demonftration of the elements

pf that fcience. 8vo. 1769. 1 1. The laws of centripetal and cen-

trifugal force. 8ov. 1769. 12. The mathematical principles of

geography. 8vo. 1770. 13. Tracts. 8vo.i77O. 14. Cyclomathefis;
or an cafy introduction to the feverat branches of the mathe-

4 maticsj
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matics. 10 vols. Svo. 1770. 15. A fliort comment on fir Ifaac

Newton's principia, containing ndtes upon foine difficult places
of that excellent book/ To which is added, a defence of fir

Ifaac againft the objections that have been made to feveral parts
of the principia and optics, by Leibnitz, Bernoulli, Euler, &c.

and a confutation of the objections made by Drs. Rutherford

and Bedford againft his chronology. Svo. 1770. 16. Mifcel-

lam'es: or, a miscellaneous trcatife, containing feveral mathe-

matical fubjects. 8vo. 1776.
EMILIANO (JOHN), an Italian philofopher and phyfician of

the xvith century, acquired a reputation in the medical art,

which he practifed with fuccefs, as a great naturalift. He is,

principally
known by a tract printed at Venice, in 1584, 410.

under the title of, Hiftoria naturalis de rumina.ntibus, & rumi-

natione.

EMILHJS (PAULUS). He was defcended from an antient

equeftrian family in Rome ; and, before the 3Oth year of his

age, went through fome of the moft honourable offices in, the

commonwealth. His firft rife in the (late was to the place of

edile, which, at that time, and for many ages afterwards, was
confidered as very honourable. Rome was then engaged in a

moft expenfive and bloody war with the Macedonians, and Pau-

lus Emilius was to have been fcnt againft them ; but troubles

breaking out in Spain, he put himfelf at the head of a fmall

but well chofen band of veterans, and marched againft the in-

furgents. Having reftofcd peace in Spain, he returned to

Rome, and was chofen conful with the unanimous approbation
of the fenate and people, who valued him more for his intrinfic

merit and illustrious actions, than for the dignity of his family.
The Romans having been very unfuccefsful in the macedonian

war, Paulus Emilius was fent to command their armies, and he

rot only defeated Antiochus, but likewife obliged that ambitious

prince to fue for peace in the moft abject and humiliating man-
ner. The diflenfions among the Greeks were fomented by the

Romans, whofe valour, at leaft during the growing years of their

republic, generally flowed from the moft profound political

knowledge, and wifdom. Paulus Emilius was one of thofe

great geniufes who knew how to mix with valour the moft

confummate wifdom. Calm and unruffled in his natural temper,
he was neither elevated byfucccfles, nor deprefTed by lofles and

difappointments. This appeared in his conduct hen he re-

turned from Macedonia to Rome. He had eftabliihed peace in

Greece, and like a true patriot he fet himfelf to reform fuch

abufcs as had crept into the roman government during his ab-

fence. And here it may not be amifs to obferve, that although
Rome was under, a republican form of government., where par-

ties
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ties are generally formed from motives of jealoufy, yet they
were feldom fo ungratefuHo their commanders, as their neigh-
hour.; the Greeks ; and much lefs fo than the Carthaginians,
They fubmitted to the dictates of Paulus Emilius as if'he had
been their fovereign ; nor did the fenate think any honours too

great for him. He repaired the capitol, and ordered plays to
be exhibited for the amufement of the youth ; thereby intend-

ing to infpire them with true notions of honour, aiid make
them ferviceable to their country in the field. It may be juftly
faid of him, that he pointed out the way for that greatnefs
which afterwards diftinguiflied the Romans from all other peo-
ple in the world ; and although he did not live to fee it com-
pleted, yet his name was held in fuch eflimation, that his con-
duct was held up as a noble pattern for all his fuccefTors to copy
after. He died at Rome in the -j2d year of his age ; and his

body was attended to the funeral pile by all ranks of citizens,
who embraced that opportunity of certifying their regard for

their difmterefted patriot and benefactor.

EMLYN (TnoM.vs^, a learned and pious englifh divine, me-
morable for his fufFerings on the fcore of heterodoxy, was cie-

(bended of a fubftantial and reputable family, and born at Stam-
ford in Lincolnfhire, May 27, 1663. His parents were

frequenters of the eftablifhed church, and particularly ac-

quainted with Cumberland, then a minifler at Stamford, af- .

terwards bifh op of Peterborough; but being inclined to the

fentiments of the non-conformitls, they chofe to bring up their

fbn to the miniflry among them. For this purpofe, after he
had been at a private fchool four years, he was fent in 1678 to

an academy in Northamptonfhire, where he continued four

years more. He went in 1679 to Cambridge, and was admit-

ted of Emanuel college ; but foon returned to the academy. In

Auguft 1682 he removed to Mr. Doolittle's fchool near London ;

and in December following made his firft efiay as a preacher,
at Mr. Doolittle's meeting-houfe near Cripplegate. In the year

1683, Mr. Emlyn became chaplain to the countefs of Donegal,
a lady of great quality and eftate in the north of Ireland, but

(hen living in Lincoln's-inn-fielcls. While the family refided

there, he was the forrowful fpectator of the tragical and affect-

ing execution of the renowned patriot, lord William RufTel.

It was obferved, by Mr. Emlyn, that even the guards them-

felves, difcovered in their melancholy and dejected countenances,
their deep concern and grief at the fatal blow given to that no-

ble lord, and through him to the liberties of the nation. The
next year, 1684, Mr. Emlyn went over with the countefs and

the reft of her family to Belfaft in Ireland, where (he was foon

after married to fir William Franklin, and lived in great ftate

and fplendour. Here our chaplain had a very liberal and hand-

fomc
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fome allowance, ufually wore the habit of a clergyman, and was
treated by fir William and the countefs with every mark of ci-

vility.
Indeed they (hewed to him the refpec! of an equal, and

required their fervants and attendants to behave to him with the

fame regard as to themfelves. He had too much good fenfe to

make an improper ufe of this encouragement. Sir William

Franklin, who had a good eflate in the weft of England, of-

fered him a confiderable living there
;
but this offer he declined,

not being fatisfied with the terms of minifterial conformity,

though at time he had no fcrupks on the fubjecl of the trinity.
He was far, however, from being ftiff in trifles, or bigoted to

any party. He conftantly attended the fervice of the church
both parts of the day ; and when in the evening he preached in

the countefs's-hall, he had the miniiter of the parifh, Mr.
Claude Gilbert, for a hearer, with whom he lived in great in-

timacy, and for whom he often officiated in the purim- church.

Indeed, without any fubfcriprion, he had from the bifhop of

the diocefe a licence to preach facultatis etercer.diz g> atid -, in-

fomuch, that it was reported that he had entirely left the dif-

fenters, and was gone over to the eftablifhment. While A Jr.

Emlyn was in this ftation, he made a journey to Dublin, where
he preached once to the congregation oi which Mr. Daniel Wil-.

liams and Mr. Jofeph Eoyfe were then paftors ; and fo accept-
able were his fer'vices to the audience, that the people were
hence afterwards induced to invite him thither. Towards the

latter end of king James's reign, the north of Ireland was
thrown into fuch confufion and diforder, that the family of fir

William Franklin, and the countefs of Donegal, broke up; an
event which was accelerated by fome domeftic differences. Mr.

Emlyn, therefore, returned to London, where he arrived in

December, 1688. Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Daniel Williams had
ibme time before retreated to the fame place, having quitted the

paftoral care of the congregation at Dublin, which he could ne-

ver be perfuaded to refume. When this determination was
known, and Mr. Emlyn had not yet left Ireland, Mr. Boyfe
founded him by letter, to know whether he \vas difpofed to be-

come Mr. Williams's fucceffor, and wifhed him to take Dublin

in his way to England. He declined the propofal. In Mr,

Emlyn's journeyings between Ireland and London, he feveral

times accepted of invitations to preach in the parim-churches
pf fome towns through which he paffed. At Liverpool in par-

ticular, as he was (landing at the door of his inn one Saturday

evening, the minifter of the place, concluding by his garb that

he was a clergyman, requefted him to give his parifhioners a

fermon the next day, which he accordingly did. What was

very remarkable, when he paffed that way again fome time af-

^erwards, the minifter being dead, feveral of the people, who
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had heard him before, defired him to preach for them the next

Sunday, which fervice he performed ib much to their fatisfac-

tion, that they offered to ufe their interefl with their patron to

procure him the living ; an offer with which his views of things
did not permit him to comply. Ai'ter Mr. Umlyn had returned
to London, being out of employment, he was invited by iir Ro-
bert Rich, one of the lords of the admiralty, in May, 1689, to
his houfe near Beccles, in Suffolk, and was by him prevailed

upon to officiate as minifter to a dilfenting congregation at

Leofloff in that county. Tins' place he fupplied for about a

year and a half, but refufed the invitation of becoming their paf-
tor, having determined not to accept the paftoral care, where he
was not likely to fettle for life, or at leaft for a long continu-
ance. Here alfo he cultivated a friendly correfpondence with
the parifh-minifter, frequently taking feveral of his people along
with him to church, and accompanying the minifttr in collect-

ing public charities ; by which means a perfect, harmony fub-

fifted between the members of the eitablifhment and the diifcn-

ters. During Mr. Emlyn's refidence at Leon off, he contracted

a clofe and intimate acquaintance with Mr. William Manning,
a worthy non-conformilt miniiier at Peafenhall in that neigh-
bourhood. Being both of them of an iaquifitive temper, they

frequently conferred together, and jointly examined into the

principal points of religion, mutually communicating to each

other their refpeclive fentitnents. This correfpondence, not-

withftanding the great dillance to which they were afterwards

feparated, was carried on by letters as long as Mr. Manning
lived. I)r. Sherlock's " Vindication of the Trinity," having
been publiflied about this time, their thoughts were much turn-

ed to the confideration of that fubjeft ; and the more they en-

quired into it, the more did they fee reafon firft to doubt, and

afterwards to differ from the received doctrine in that article.

Mr. Manning embraced the Tocinian opinion, and ftrove hard

to bring Mr. Ernlyn into the fame way of thinking ; but he

could not be brbught to doubt either of the pre-exiilence of Je-

fus as the Logos, or that by him God had created the material

world. The interpretations which the focinians gave of the

fcriptures appeared to our divine fo forced and unnatural, that

he could by no means accede to them ; nor did he ever, in the

fucceeding part of his life, change his fentiments upon the fub-

ject. Neverthelefs, upon occafion of his carrying a letter from

Mr. Whifton to the prolocutor of the lower houfe of convoca-

tion, in 1 7 1 1
, he was, without any regard to truth, reflected on

as a focinian preacher.
When James II. had fled from Ireland to France, and affairs

were tending to a fettlement in the former kingdom, the pro-

feftant congregations began to re-aflemble in large numbers.

Upon
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Upon this occafion, Mr. Boyfe again prefect Mr. Emlyn to ac-

cept the paftoral care, jointly with hinvfelf, of the diflenting

fociety, in Wood-ilreet, Dublin. The invitation being earned-

ly recommended by Mr. Nathanael Taylor, an eminent minifter

in London, Mr. Ernlyn thought proper to comply with it, after

having taken a confiderable time for deliberation. Accordingly,
in May, 1691, he removed to Dublin. Here he foon came in-

to great reputation as a preacher. He had not only. a portly pre

fence, a (iron^ clear voice, and a graceful delivery, but his dif-

courfes were for the mod part rational and perfuafive, and al-

ways accompanied with fomething ferious and pathetic. This

he deemed the right mode of inftr.;tion, and often lamented

that ati addrefs to the affections was fo much neglected by ra-

tional divines. Controverfial points he fcarcely ever introduced

into the pulpit. Few excelled him in prayer ; and he was ex-

jemplary in the private duties which were incumbent upon him
as a chriftian minifter. Mr. Emlyn being thus fettled in Dub-

lin, contracted an acquaintance there with Mrs. Eilher liury,
who though an ufual attendant on the cliurch-fervice, had been

induced, by the fame of his preaching, to become his hearer.

She was one of the daughters and coheirefTes of Mr. David Sol-

lom, a gentleman of good eftate in the county of Meath. At
this time (he was the wife of Richard Cromleholme Bury, efq.
who was pofleffed of a large eftate near Limerick, and who,

dying on the 23d of November, 1691, left her a widow, with
a handfome jointure. In this ftate, though fhe had many ad-

mirers, Mrs. Bury continued till the year 1694, when (he was
married to Mr. Emlyn. He was now arrived to the utmoft

height of his defires. Being poflefled of an eafy fortune, ha

lived in affluence : befides which he was in a ftation of large and
cxtenfive ufefulnefs, was highly beloved by his people, and was
well refpefled by all who knew him. In 1697 he had fome

thoughts of openly declaring his fentiments in relation to thp

trinity, and of breaking off from the congregation : but, on
mature deliberation, he determined not to proceed abruptly ;y fo

important an affair, nor haftily to throw himfelf out of a Nation

of ufefulnefs. At the fame time, he was refolved to embrace
the firft fair occafion of declaring his opinion concerning the

trinitarian doctrine. Till the year 1701, Mr. Emlyn continued

in a happy fituation, both with regard to public and private life.

But towards the end of that year he began to experience a very
afflictive change in his condition. His firft calamity was of a

domeftic nature; for, on the I3th of October, he loft his wife,
who was endeared to him by every confideration. This event

was fucceeded, in a very few weeks, by the deceafe of his mo-
ther ; and he had a iit'cle before been deprived of a young fon.

death -of his wife, in particular, inflicted a deep and ten-

2 def
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der wound npon his heart,* as may be perceived m the fermon
which he preached upon the occafion

, and which was printed
at Dublin, in 1703, under the title of " Funeral Confolations."
This fermon exhibits one of the fined examples of unaffected
pathetic eloquence that our language affords ; and had nothing
elfe ever been publifhed by our author, it would have entitled
him to high eftimation among the readers of practical divinity.The excellence of the difcourfe has occafioned it to be feveral
times reprinted. It is added to the volume of fermons publifli-
ed after his deceafe, and it is inferted in the "

Protellant Syf-
tem," and in the " Practical Preacher." Perhaps, it may be
found in other collections. It is obiervable, that Mr. Emlyu
never once mentions his wife, but, towards the conclufion of
the difcourfe, has covertly and

delicately delineated her cha-
racter. Afterwards it was a confolation to him that his beloved
confer t did not live to fee the troubles which foon came upon
him ; fince they might too deeply Have affected her gentle fpirit.

In lets than nine months after Mrs. Emlyn's deceafe, the per-
fecution of our author commenced on account of his opinions in

relation to the trinity. The firft occafion was given to it by Dr.
Duncan Cummins, a noted phyfician in Dublin, and a leading
member of the congregation in \Wood-ilreet. This gentleman
had been brought up 10 the ftudy of divinity, but afterwards

chofe the medical profedion ; and he had done fo many kind
offices to Mr. Emlyn, that his conduct could not be imputed to

ill-will, but to a'miitaken 2eal for what he apprehended to be

important truth. Having obferved that Mr. Emlyn avoided ex-

prefling the common opinion, and thofe arguments which arc

fuppofed to fupport it, he ftrongly fuipected that his judgment
was againft the fupreme deity of the lord Jefus Chrift. This

fufpicion he communicated. to Mr. Boyfe, the coufequence of

which was, that, in June, 1702, they jointly waited upon Mr.

Emlyn, acquainting him with their jealouiies, and earnestly de-

firing to know his real fentiments in the matter. Being thus ap-

plied to, he thought himfelf bound, as a chriftian, to declare

openly his faith in fo great a point. Accordingly he freely own-
ed himfelf to be convinced, that the God and father of 'Jefus

Cbrift is alone the fuprtme being, and fuperior in excellence

and authority to his ion, who derives all from him. At the

fame time, Mr. Emlyn told the gentlemen that he did not aim,

to make any ftrife among the people of the congregation, but

was willing to leave them peaceably, that, if they pleafed, they

might choofe another miniiter. This, however, was not to be

permitted him. Mr,. Eoyie, not willing to take fuch a weighty
matter upon himfelf, brought it before the Dublin minifters,

though he well knew the narrovvnefs of their principles, and

that ibrue of them had reflected upon his own orthodoxy, hav-

ing
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ing charged him with being a pelagian. Thefe minifters

Mr. Weld, Mr. Travers, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Ireclel, and Mr.
Tate. At an interview with them, he candidly explained his

fentiments, the only refult of which was, that, on that very day,

they agreed to call him off, and that he fhould not be permitted
to preach any more : and this they did without consulting his

congregation, who, as yet, were entire ftranger3 to the affair.

Indeed, lie had never any hearing before them at all. He di-

rected, however, the deacons and chief managers of the church
to be called together, when he informed them, that a difference

of opinion relative to the trinity, had rendered him offenfive to

fome who were prefent, and to the minifters of Dublin j upon
which account, thankfully acknowledging the kindnefs and re-

fpecl they had (hewn him for fo many years, he defircd his dif-

miffion. At this declaration the gentlemen aflembled were

greatly furprifed- and grieved ; and Dr. Cummins himfelf then

wifhed that he had not begun the bufmefs. It was propofed
that Mr. Emlyn fhould lie by for fome time without preaching ;

but to this he would not confent without a declaration of the

caufe, left he fhould be fufpecled of having been guilty of fome

immorality. The next propofition was, that he fliould retire

for a while to England, provided it was approved of by the mi-
nifters. To this they agreed, accompanying their agreement
with an imperious meffage, fent by two of their number, charging
him not to preach any where, to whatever place he went. Mr.

Emlyn embarked for England the next day, with great inconveni-

ence to himfelf and family ; and, no fooner Vvas he gone, than a

loud clamour was raifed againft him and his opinions. He had
now leifure to look back, and reflect on the change in his con-

dition. He faw that he was entered upon a dark fcene, and
muft arm himfelf for various trials. He had not been of fo un-
focial-a nature as not to relifti the fociety and love of his dear

friends, nor was he infenfible to the pangs of a violent fepara-
tion. Neither was he yet fo mortified to the world as not to

feel the difference between contempt and refpecl, between af-

fluence and ftraits. Nevcrthelefs, his convictions of what he
believed to be truth were ftill fo clear, that thefe things never

ftaggered his refolutions of adhering to it, in the midft of all

difcouragements. When Mr. Emlyn came to London, he found
fome perfons who were difpofed to treat him with candour and

chanty. This, however, when they heard of it, was fo offen-

five to the Dublin minifters, that they endeavoured, by their let-

ters, to render him as odious as poflible. While he was in Lon-

don, he publifhed a fhort account of his cafe.

After about ten weeks abfence, though Mr. Emlyn received-

difcouraging accounts of the rage that prevailed againft him in

Dublin, he thought it neceffary to return to his family. Find-

6 ing
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ing that both his opinion and his perfonlay under a great odium
among many who knew little of the fubject in difpure, he deem-
ed it an act of ju(lice to himfelf, and

especially to the truth, to
fhew what evidence there was in the fcriptures for the doctrine
which he embraced. Accordingly, he wrote his " Humble in-

quiry into the fcripture -account of Jefus Chrift : or, a Ihort ar-

gument concerning his deity and glory, according to the gof-
pel." A few days after this work was printed, our author intended
to return to England ; but fome zealous diflenters, getting notice
of his defign, refolved to have him profecuted. Two of them,
one of whom was a prefbyterian, and the other abaptift-church
officer, were for prefenting Mr. Emlyn ; but upon reflection,
this method was judged to be 'too flow, and too uncertain in its

operation. Mr. Caleb Thomas, therefore, the latter of the
two ditfenters, immediately obtained a fpecial warrant from the
lord chief juilice (fir'Richard Pyne) to feize our author and his

books. Thomas himfelf accompanied the keeper of Newgate
in the execution of the warrant, and was afterwards a very for-

ward and eager witnefs at Mr. Emlyn's trial. Our author, with

part of the impreflion of his work, being tSus feized, was car-

ried before the lord chief juftice, who at firft refufed bail, but
afterwards faid that it might be allowed with the attorney-gene-
ral's confent ; which being obtained, two fufficient perfons
were bound in a recognizance of eight hundred pounds for Mr.

Emlyn's appearance. This was in hilary term, February 1703,
at the end of which he was bound over to eafter term, when the

grand jury found the bill, wherein he was indicted of blafphemy.
To fuch a charge he could not in juftice fubmit, and therefore

chofe to traverfe. The indictment was altered three times be-

fore it was finally fettled, which occafioned the trial to be defer-

red till June 14, 1703. On that day, Mr. Emlyn was inform-

ed, by an eminent gentleman of the long robe, fir Richard Le-

vins, afterwards lord chief juftice of the common pleas, that he

would not be permitted to fpeak freely, but that it was defigned,
to run him down like a wolf, without law or game ; and he was

foon convinced that this was not a groundlefs aflertion. The
indictment was for writing and publifhing a book, wherein hs

had blafphemoufly and maliciouily aflertcd, that Jefus Chrilt

was not equal to God the father, to whom he was fubjedt , and

this with a feditious intention. For the amufement of fuch of

our readers as are curious in their enquiries into the hiftory

of perfecution, a copy of the indictment fhall be given below [>].

Mr.

[F] This indiflment was, in englifli, prefect, that Thomas Emlyn, of the city

as follows : The jury for our fovcreign of Dublin, gent, not Laving God before

lady the <jueen, upon their oaths fay and his eyei, nor yielding reverence to the

tt-e
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Mr. Emlyn knew that it it would be difficult to convict him of

being the author of the work ; and, no queftion being put to

him oi) that head, he did not think himfelf bound, by a forward

confefiion to be his own accafer. The profecutor not being
able to produce fufficient evidence of the fact, at length fent

for Mr. Boyfe. This gentleman, being examined as to what
Mr. Emlyn had preached of the matters contained in the book,

acknowledged that he had faid nothing of them in the pulpit

direHy, but only fome things that gavj ground of fufpicion.
Mr. Boyfe being farther afked, what our author had faid in pri-
vate conference with the minifters, anfwered,

" that what he

ha'd declared there was judged by his brethren to be near to

arianifm." Though this only proved the agreement of the book
with Mr. Emlyn's fentiment, it yet had a great effecl: upon the

minds of the jury, and tended more than any other confidera-

tion to produce a verdict againft him. The queen's counfel,
fenfible that they had only prefumption to allege, contended,
that ftror.g prefumption was as good as evidence; which doc-

trine was feconded by the lord chief juftice, who repeated it to

true and orthodox holy clniftian religion,

eftablifhed in the kingdom ot' Ireland;
but being wholly moved by the inftigation

of the devil, and prefumptuoufly treating

of the divinity of our faviour and redeem-

er Jtfus Chrift, did, on the eighth daycf
February, in the tirft year of (he reign of

our fovereign- lady Anne, by the grace of

God, of England, Scotland, France, and

Ireland, queen, defender of the faith, &c.

at Merchants-key, in the parifh of St.

Owen, in the county of the city of Dub-
lin aforefaid, by force and arms, namely,

by fword, ftick, &c. write, and caufe to

be printed, a certain infamous and fcan-

dalous libel, int. tied,
" An lu.mhle in-

quiry into the Icripture-account of Jefus
Chrift, or a fhort argument concerning his

deity and glory, according to the gofpel ;"
in which libel lie, the faid Thomas F.m-

lyn, did impioufly, blafphemoufly, falfely,

ard malicioufly, affcit, affirm, and de-

clare, in thele englifh words following,

namely,
"

1 (meaning him the faid Tho-
mas Kmlyn) fee no realcn there will be

to oppofe thofe Unitarians who think him

(meaning Jefus Chrill our faviour and re-

deemer) to be a fufficient faviour and

prince ; though lie (meaning Jefus Chrift

our lord atorefaid) be not the only fupreme
Cod. Nor can any with reafon attempt
to prove him (meaning the lame Jefus
Chnll) to be fuch from his works and of-

fice, as king of Lli church j
iince it is

implied that as fuch he (meaning JfJus
Chrift our lord aforefaid) muft do hom-

age to God the father, in delivering up
his kingdom to him, aid the very eipref-
lion to God the father makes it plaid that

there is no God the fon in the fame fenfe,

or in the fame fupreme effence with the

father. So then Jefus Chrift in his high-
eft capacity being inferior to tfce father,

(meaning God the father,) how can he

(meaning Jefus Chrift our lord aforefaitl)

be the fame God to which he (meaning

Jefus Chrift our loid aforefaid) is fubjeft,
cr of the fame rank and dignity ? So that

I (meaning him the faid Thomas Emlyn)
may fafely fcy thus much, that the blelled

Jefus has deciaied himleif not to be fu-

preme God or equal to the father, as

plainly as words could fpeak, cr in brief

txptels."' And he the faid Thomas
Emlyn did on the day and year aforefaid,
at iVlercfiants-kcy aioiefaid, in the parifh
and ward aforefaid, in the county of the

ciiy of Dublin afoiefaid, publifh the faid

infamous and fcandalous libel wiih inten-

tion to difiurb the peace and tranquillity
of this kingdom, to (educe the pious, true,

and faithful ftibje&s of our laid lady the

queen, from the true and facred chrifliaa

iaith and religion, eftahlifhed in this

kingdom of Ireland ; to ihe evil and per-
nicious example ot others^, and againlt th

peace of our laid lady the queen, who now
is, her crow;i and dignity, &c.

the
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the jury. In fhort, the torrent was fo violent, that our author'*
own counfel could not withftand it. All this, however, related

only to the fad of his writing the book, while the main quef-
tiuii ftill remained, whether the paflages produced in the in-
dictment amounted to blafphemy. But this matter was never

fpoken to at all. Mr. Emlyn's own counfel dared not to touch

Upon the lubjeft, and he was not permitted to fpeak for him-
felf. In conclufion, the jury brought him in guilty -,

for which
fome of them afterwards exprefled their concern. The ver-

dil being pronounced, the attorney-general moved that our au-
thor might have the honour of the pillory; but the palling of
the fentence was deferred to June 16, being the laft day of tho

term. In the mean time Mr. Emlyn was committed to the

common
jail. During this intei -nt, Mr. Boyfe fhewed great

concern for our author, and ufed ail -us intereft to prevent 'the

rigorous fentence for which the attorney-general (Robert Roch-

ford, efq.) had moved. It being thought proper that !VIr. Em-
lyn mould write to the lord chief juftice, he accordingly did foj
and his letter was expreffed in fuch candid, ferious,.and manly,
terms, that it ought to have excited a greater attention [G],
When he appeared to have judgment given againft him, it was
moved by one of the queen's counfel (Mr. Brodrick) that he
Ihould retract : but to this our author could riot confent. The
lord chief juftice, therefore, proceeded to pafs fentence on him ;

which was, that he fliduld fuffer a year's imprifonment, pay a

[o] It was as follows : conceived I had written fome deriding
' My Lord, fcornful exprellions of the holy Jefus,

Though your lordfliip may perhaps which I am fare I never defigned ; the

judge me guilty of a fault for which you fum of the whole book being only to (hew

cannot admit any apology, yet I may the father to be greater than he, not de

prefume upon fo much compalTion as to nying him any glory confident with that,

hive leave to offer fomething by way of 1 hope, that as the great and merciful

mitigation: I do affure your lordfhip, that God will (boner forgive many errors of

I have no greater defire thin to learn the the underftanding than one wilful crime,

truth from the holy (criptures, by which fo your lordfoip will make a confidsrable

Khali always be guided according to my difference between the difputable errors,

heft light; and, if I am miltaken in my which men of probity and learning arc di.

opinions, Goi knows, it is altogether un- vided about, and fcurrikms reflections on

willingly. It is moft obvious that I have the bleffed Jefus,
which are intended for

forfeited my intereft, andfacrificed my re- -contempt, which my foul (hall ever abhor,

putation in the world, and expofed myfelf I fhall only prefume to add, that as it is

to fuch evils as nothing could ever make entirely for my confcience that I fuffer,

me fubmit to but the real fear of offend- fo I can never be deprived of the comfort-

ing God ; which your lordlhip will, I doubt able fupport which fuch a confideration

not, allow for a very great reafon. I am carries in it; having, I hope, learned in

ready to do any thing confiftent with my fome meaftire to be conformed to him

judgment and confcience; bull am afraid who endured the crofs, and will (hortly

to do that, for fear of(hame from men, for appear the righteous judge of all. Know-

which, my confcience may fuggeft to me, ing how much depends on your lordfop's

that Jefus Chrift will be afhamed of me at favour, and clemency, as to the penalty 1

the great day. I imagine, by fomething am liable to, 1 entreat for it, and am

fpoken on my trial, that your krdftiip your lordfoip's &c.'

VOL. V. A a thoufand
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thoufand pounds fine to the queen, and lie in prifon till paid ;

and that he fhould find fecurity for good behaviour during life.

The pillory, he was J:old, was the punishment due ; but, on ac-

count of his being a man of letters, it was not inflicled. Then,
with a paper on his breaft, he was led round the four courts to

be expofed. This fentence, for bare matters of fpeculation and

belief, was by fome thought to be very fevere and cruel ; but

the lord chief juftice did not fcruple to magnify the mercy of it,

becaufe in Spain and Portugal thepunifhment would have been

no lefs than burning. After judgment had been paded, Mr.

Emlyn was committed to the fheriffs of Dublin, and was a

clofe prifoner, for fomething more than a quarter of a year, in

the houfe of the under-iheriff. On the 6th of Oclober he was

haflily hurried away to the common jail,
where he lay among

the prifoners in a clofe room filled with fix beds, for about five

or fix weeks; and then, by an habeas corpus, he was upon his

petition removed into the Marfhalfea for his health. Having
here greater conveniences, he wrote, in. 1704, a trat, intituled,
" General remarks on Mr. Boyfe's vindication of the true deity
of our bleffcd faviour."- In the Marfhalfea our author remained

till July 21, 1705, during the whole of which time his former

acquaintances were eftranged from him, and all offices of

friendfhip or civility in a manner ceafed ; efpecially among
perfons of a fuperior rank. A few, indeed, of the plainer tradef-

men belonging to his late congregation were more compaffion-
ate and friendly. But, of all men, the diflenting ministers of

Dublin were the mod deftitute of kindnefs. Not one of them,
Mr. Boyfe excepted, vouchfafed to Mr. Emlyn that fmall office

of humanity, the vifiting him in prifon ; nor had they fo much

pity on the foul of their erring brother, as they thought him, as

to feek to turn him from the error of his way. For a long time

our author continued with little appearance of relief; content

with this, that he knew for whom and for what he fuffered.

At length, through the zealous and repeated felicitations of Mr.

Boyfe, the generous interference of Thomas Medlicote, .efq.
the humane interpofition of the duke of Ormond, and the

favourable report of the lord chancellor (fir Richard Cox, to

whom a petition of Mr. Emlyn had been preferred), and whofe

report was, that fuch exorbitant fines were againft law, the fine

was reduced tofeventy pounds, and it was accordingly paid into

her majefty's exchequer. Twenty pounds more were paid, by
way of compofition, to Dr. NarcifTus March, archbjfhop of Ar-

magh, who, as queen's almoner, had a claim of one (hilling a

pound upon the whole fine. During Mr. Emlyn's confinement
in the Marfhalfea, he regularly preached there. He had hired

a pretty large room to himfelf ; whither, on the fundays, fome
of ihe imprifoned debtors reforted$ and from without doors

there
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therd came feveral of the lower fort of his former people and

ufual hearers. That they would not wholly forfake him, nor

refufe to worfhip God with him, was a great pleafure to our

author in his ftate of imprifonment.
Soon after his releafe Mr. Emlyn returned to London, where

a fma:i congregation was found for him, confiding of a few

friends, to wliom he preached once every funday. This he did

without falary or ftipend ; although, in confequence of his wife's

jointure having devolved to her children, his fortune was re-

duced to a narrow income. The liberty of preaching which

our author enjoyed, gave great offence to feveral perfons, and

'efpecially to Mr. Charles Leflie, the famous non-juror, and Mr-

Francis Higgins, the noted re&or of Balruddery, in the county

of Dublin. ""Complaint was made upon the fubjetl to Dr. Te-

nifon, archbiihcp of Canterbury. That great and good pre-

late was not unacquainted with Mr. Emlyn's having a meeting in

London, or with what had befallen him in Dublin ; but he had

heard fuch an account of his charafter, that his grace was not

inclined to raoleft him. Even Mr. Higgins himfelf did not pre-

tend to fay, that our author made controverted points the fub-

jeas of his preaching. Neverthelefs, in the reprefentation of

the lower houfe of convocation to the queen in 171 1, it was af-

ferted, that weekly fermons were preached in defence of

the unitarian principles.
This aflertion was fo groundlefs, that

Mr. Emlyn thought proper to write a paper containing fome ob-

fervations upon it. After a few years,
his congregation was

diflblved by the death of the principal perfons who had attended

upon his miniftry, and he retired into a filent obfcunty, but noi

into idlenefs ;
for the greater part of his life was diligently fpent

in fupporting, by various works, the principles
he had embraced,

and the caufe for which he had fuflered. The firft performance

publifhed by him, after his releafe from pnfon, was, A lei

to the reverend Dr. Willis, dean of Lincoln -, being fome friendly

remarks on his fermon before the honourable houfe of commons,

Nov e. i7oc." The intention of this letter was to (hew that t

punifhment even of papifts for religion
was not warranted by

the jewifh laws ; and that chriftians had been more cruel per-

fccutors than jews. In 1 706 Mr. Emlyn gave to the world one

of his moft elaborate productions,
which is,

A vindication

the worfhip of the lord Jefus Chrift, on unitarian principles.

In anfwer to what is faid, on that head, by Mr. Jofeph Boyfe

in his vindication of the deity of Jefus Chrift. To which is

annexed, an anfwer to Dr. Waterland on the fame head

Two publications came from our author in 1707, the

which was entitled, The fupreme deity of God the father

demonftrated. In anfwer to Dr. Sherlock's arguments

the fupreme divinity of Jefus Chrift, or whatever can be

Aao *|t*^\ tt 4
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urged againft the fupremacy of the firft perfon of the holjr

trinity." The other was,
" A brief vindication of the bifhop of

Gloceiler's (Dr. Fowler) difcourfes concerning the defcent of
the man Chrift Jefus from heaven, from Dr. Sherlock the

dean of St. Paul's charge of herefy. With a confutation of his

new notion in his late book of The fcripture proofs of our favi-

our's divinity." In 1708 iMr. Emlyn printed three traces, all

of them directed againft Mr. Leflie. The titles of them are as

follow: i. Remarks on Mr. Charles Leflie's firft dialogue on
the fociniari controverfy. 2. A vindication of the remarks on
Mr. Charles Leflie's firft: dialogue on the focinian controverfy.

3. An examination of Mr. Leflie's laft dialogue relating to the

fatisfaction of Jefus Chrift. Together with fome remarks on
Dr. Stillingfleet's True reafons of Chrift's fufferings. In this

piece, the doctrine of infinite fatisfaction is oppofed with great

ability. One of our author's moft curious productions was

publifhed in 1 7 i o. It is intitled,
" The previous queltion to the

feveral questions about valid and invalid baptifm, lay-baptifm,
&c. confidered; viz. Whether there be any neceffity (upon
the principles of Mr. Wall's hiftory of infant baptifm) for the

continual ufe of baptifm among the pofterity of baptifed chrif-

tians." Though Emlyn has fupported his hypothefis with inge-

nuity and learning, we do not find that he has obtained many-
converts to his opinion ; though, perhaps, the number of them
is at prefent rather increafing. Our author did not again ap-

pear from theprefs till the year 1715, when he publifhed,
" A

full inquiry into the original authority of that text, I John v; 7.
There are three that bear record in heaven, &c. Containing
an account of Dr. Mill's evidence, from antiquity, for and

againft its being genuine. With an examination of his judge-
ment thereupon." This piece was addrefled to Dr. William

Wake, lord archbifhop of Canterbury, prefident, to the bifhops
of the fame province, his grace's fuffragans, and to the clergy of

the lower houfe of convocation, then afiembled. The difputed
text found an advocate in Mr. Martin, paftor of the French
church at the Hague, who publifhed a critical diflertation on
the fubjedt, in oppofition to Mr. Emlyn's inquiry. In 1718
our author again confidered the queftion, in " An anfwer to Mr.
Martin's critical diflertation on i John v. 7. Shewing the in-

fufficiency of his proofs, and the errors of his fuppofitions, by
which he attempts to eftablifh the authority of that text from

fuppofed manufcripts." Mr. Martin having publifhed an exa-

mination of this anfwer, Mr. Emlyn printed a reply to it in

1 720. A third tract was written upon the fubject by Mr. Mar-
tin ; fo that he had the honour of being left in the pofleflion of

the field ; and this has been thought by many learned men to

have been the only honour he obtained. It is generally allow-

ed
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d that Mr. Emlyn fhewcd diftinguifhed abilities and literature

in the controverfy, and that there were numerous converts to his

opinion. Bifhop Smallbrooke feems not to have been fatisfied
with Martin's defence. On Emlyn's fide of the qudtion are Fa-
ther Simon, La Croze, Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr.

Bentley, Dr. Benfon
Wetftein, Griefbach, and other refpeftable writers and critics!

Indeed, fuch was the (late of the
con'troverfy, that the learned

in general had abandoned the defence of the verfe, when a new
and fpirited advocate for its authenticity appeared in Mr. arch-
deacon Travis. The archdeacon's work, however, has not been
permitted to be triumphant. Strictures have been made upon
it by feveral authors, both at home and abroad ; and Mr. Porfon
in particular (to whofe eminence in greek literature words can-
not

eafily do juftice) has examined Mr. Travis's pofitiohs with
fuch ingenuity, ability, and critical precifion, that, if the arch-
deacon can produce an anfwer equally diftinguifhed by the
fame qualities, he will juftly be efteemed one of the molt for-
tunate of mankind. In fact, the fubjeft is confidered, by many
learned men, as for ever decided. Indeed, we have often been

furprifed, and this for two reafons, that fo much ftrefs fhould
be laid upon the text in queftion by fome zealous trinitarians.

In the firft place, the words are capable of being explained of
an unity of confent, and not of fubftance ; as is evident from
fimilar language in the feventeenth chapter of St. John's Gofpel.
And, fecondly, in the proof of any important dodlrine, the truth

of it fhould be made to reft upon undifputed paflages, and not

upon thofe the authenticity of which muft at beft be pro-
nounced to be extremely doubtful. Such dubious paflages can
never have any effedl upon the minds of thofe who are previoufly

fceptical with regard to any great queftion.
While Mr. Emlyn was engaged in this celebrated controverfy,

he found leifure for other publications. In 1718 he printed
a tracl intituled,

" Dr. Benriet's new theory of the trinity exa-r

mined : or, fome confiderations on the difcourfe of the ever

blefled trinity in unity ; and his examination of Dr. Clarke's

fcripture do&rine of the trinity." Dr. Bennet's explication of

the trinity was fingular, and approached tofabellianifm; on which

account he laid himfelf open to the ftriclures both of trinitarian

and Unitarian divines. Mr. Emlyn knew how to make the moft

of the doctor's miftakes. Three pieces Were publifhed by Mr.

Emlyn in 1719. The firft was, Remarks on a book intituled

The doctrine of the blefled trinity ftated and defended, by four

London minifters, Mr. Tong, Mr. Robinfon, Mr. Smith, and

Mr. Reynolds. With an appendix, concerning the equality of

the three perfons, and Mr. Jurieu's teftimony to the primitive

cjoarine on this point." Thefe four diflenting clergymen, who

Jiad united their talents upon the fubject, were not men of fuch

A a 2 diftinguiftied
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diftinguifhed abilities as to be reckoned among the moft formi-

dable antagonists with whom our author ever contended. His
next publication was,

" A true narrative of the proceedings of

the diflenting minifters of Dublin again ft Mr. Thomas Emlyn ;

and of his profecution (at foine of the difienters' mitigation) in

the fecular court, and his fufferings thereupon, for his humble

inquiry into the fcripture account of the lord Jefus Chrifl :

annis 1702, 3, 4, 5. To which is added an appendix, con-

taining the author's own and the Dublin minifters' account of

the difference between htm and them, with fome remarks
thereon." It has been thought that this narrative, which is now

prefixed to Mr. Emlyn's works, has had a tendency to difpofe

perfons, and young minds efpecially, the more favourably to re-

ceive his fentiments. Simple truth, indeed, ought to be the fole

point attended to in every controverfy ; but it is in human na-

ture to be fometimes influenced by collateral confiderations.

The lad tract publifhed by our author, in 1719, was "The
reverend Mr. Troffe's arguments anfwered ; relating to the

lord Jefus Chrilt, and the deity of the holy ghofl. Taken from
his catechifm, and fermon en Luke xxii. 3 1 . printed at Exon."

It was a great fatisfaclion to Mr. Emlyn, to perceive that the

dodtrine, for which he had written and fuffered fo much, gra-

dually gained ground both in England and Ireland. Neverthe-

lefs, he ilill continued to be fo obnoxious, that none of the divines,

among the diflenters in London dared to afk him to preach for

them, excepting the minifters of the baptift congregation at Bar-

bican. Thefe gentlemen, who were Mr. Burroughs and Mr.

(afterwards Dr.) James Fofter, to fhew their catholic temper,
and truly chriftian fpirit, invited him more than once to that

office
j and, notwithstanding the reflections of the ccnforious,

were not afhamed publicly to own him for a brother. About
the year 1726, upon the decfeafe of the worthy and learned Mr.

James Peirce, of Exeter, feveral of the people wilhed to invite

Mr. Emlyn thither, and had fonned a defign for that purpofe.
As foon, however, as he was acquainted with it, he requefled,
them to defift, thanking them for their refpelful attention to

him, and excufing his acceptance of an invitation, on account of

his declining years, and the feeblenefs tof his limbs. Though
our author lived in private retirement, he was honoured with the

efteem and friendfhip of divers perfons of diftinguiftied learning
and. in eminent ftations. He was particularly intimate with
the truly excellent Dr. Samuel Clarke. That great and good
man, though at firft he was my and upon the referve with Mr.

Emlyn, when he came to be farther acquainted with him, ex-

prefled a high value and regard for him, generally advifed with
him in matters of importance, and, notwithftanding his ufual

caution towards men, opened his mind to him with the utmoft

freedom.
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freedom. The doctor's language to our author was,
"

I can fay

any thing to you." A nother of Mr. Emlyn's friends was Mr. Whif-
ton, who, in his account of his own lite, has fpoken of him feve-

ral times in terms of great refpett In 1731 our author wrote
*' Observations on Dr. Waterland's notions in relation to poly-
theifm, ditheifm, the foil's confubftantiality with, and inferiority
to, the father ;" and in the fame year he drew up fome " Me-
moirs of the life and fentiments of the reverend Dr. Samuel
Clarke/' Thefe two tracls, we believe, were not given to the
world till his works were collected together. 'I hey now form
the concluding articles of the fecond volume. Mr. Emlyn, who
was naturally of a very cheerful and lively temper, enjoyed, in

all refpefts, a large (hare of health, the gout excepted ; which,

by degrees, impaired his health, and by its annual returns great-

ly difabled him in his limbs. For the laft two or three years of
h;s life he grew much feebler ; and about a year before his death
he received a violent (hock, v/hich it was feared would have car-

ried him off. However, he fo well recovered from it, that he
weathered the next winter, though a fevere one, without any
farther breach upon his health. On Friday, July 17, 1743,
he was fuddenly taken ill in the night, but grew fo far better as

to be able, for fome days, to converfe with his friends, and to

teftify the great fatisfation he enjoyed in the confcioufnefs of

his integrity. His diforder returning, he depart*] this life on

Tuefday, the 3oth day of the month, in the ypth year of his age.
On the 1 6th of Auguft following, his funeral fermon was preach-

ed, at Blrbican, by Mr. Folter, who has given him an excellent

and a juft character. His character is, likewife, difplayed at

large in the memoirs of his life, which conclude it with affert-

ing, that he was one of the brighteft examples of fubftantial

unaffected piety, of ferious rational devotion, of a Heady un-

fhaken integrity, and an undaunted chriftian courage. He was

buried in Bunhiil-Fields, where there is an inscription to his me-

mory. The Memoirs of his life were written by his fon, Sol-

lom Emlyn, efq. and Separately publifhed in 1746. In the fame

year, they were prefixed to a collection of his works, in two

volumes, oclavo. An appendix is added, containing feveral

fhort papers, drawn up by our author, on various fubjets.
Mr. Sollom Emlyn, who was bred to the law, and became an

eminent counfellor, was employed to publifh Lord chief juf-

ticeHale's "
Hiftory of the pleas of the crown," which he did

in 1736, in two volumes, folio, together with a preface and

large notes. He died in the year 1756, and left one fon,

Thomas Emlyn, efq. barrifter at law, a bencher of Lincoln's

Inn, and fellow of the Royal Society.
Mr. Emlyn was one of the moll eminent divine^ of the arian

perfuafion which this country has produced. His works, which

A a 4 arc
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are written with great ability on that fide of the queftion,havtf
made- many converts, efpecially among the proteftant diffenters.

Though his writings are, perhaps, not now fo much read as

they formerly were, they ft.il! continue to be held in reputation,

and have a number of admirers. Our author was what is

called a high arian ; believing our bleffed faviour to be the firffc

of derived beings, the creator of the world, and an object
of worfliip. We apprehend that feveral perfons, who are ad-

vocates for the pre-exiftence of Chrift, do not entirely coincide

with the fentiments which Mr. Emlyn has advanced upon thefe

fubjects.
EMMIUS (UfiBo), a learned profefibr of Groningen, was

born at Gretha, a village in Eaft Friefland, in 1547. He was
the fon of Eramo Diken, a minifter of that village, who had

been Luther's and Melancthon's difciple j and, at nine years of

age, was fent to ftudy at Embden. He continued there till he

was eighteen, and was then fent to Bremen, to improve under

the famous John Molanus. Returning to his father, he did not

go immediately to the univerfity ; but pafled fome time at Nor-

den. Being turned of twenty-three, he was fent to Roftock, a

flourishing univerfity ; where he heard the lectures of David

Chytrieus, a celebrated divine and hiftorian j and of Henry
Bruceus, an able mathematician and phyfician. The death of

his father obliged him to return to Eaft Friefland, after he had
continued above two years at Roftock j and his mother's excef-

five grief upon this occafion hindered his taking a journey into

France, as he had wi(hed and defigned to do. He continued
with her three years, after which he went to Geneva, where he
ftaid two years. Being returned into his own country, he had
the choice of two preferments, either to be a minifter or the

rector of a college : but, as he was naturally fo bafhful that he
could hardlv fay a word in company, he could not venture to

engage in the mtniftry, though it was very much his inclination.

He chofe therefore to be rector of a college : which was that of

Norden ; and was admitted into that poft in 1579- He made
his college flourifh exceedingly; but was turned out of his em-

ployment in 1587, through the zeal of fome lutherans, becaufe

he would not fubfcribe the Confefiion of Augfburg. He was
chofen the year after to be rector of the college of Leer, whofe

reputation he raifed fo high, that it furpaffed that of Norden ;

which the lutherans could never retrieve from the declining
ftate into which it fell after Emmius was depofed. They had
banifhed from Groningen feveral perfons, who followed Cal-

vin's reformation ; and thofe of the exiles who retired to Leer,

meeting with the fame fate as our Emmius, engaged in a parti-
cular friendmip with him : fo that, when the city of Groningen
Confederated with the United Provinces, and the magiftrates

refolve4
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refolved to reftore their college, Emmius being recommended by
feveral perfons, they chofe him to be the redor of that college,and gave him a full power to make or abrogate there fuch ftatutes
as he fhould think proper.
He entered upon this employment in 1594, and exercifed it

near twenty years, to the uncommon advantage of the young
ftudents, who were fent in great numbers to that college. At
the end of that time, namely, in 1614, the magiftrates of Gro-
ningen changed their college into an

univerfity, and made Em-
mius profeifor of hiftory and of the greek tongue. He was the
fir': reclor of that univerfity, and one of the chief ornaments of
it by his lectures, till the infirmities of old age did not fuffer
him to rppear any longer in public. Yet he did not become

Is either to the republic of letters, or to the univerfity of

Groningen ; for he continued to write books, and to impart his
wife couniels to the fenate in all important affairs. He was 2
man whofe learning was not his only merit : he was capable,
which few men who fpend their lives in a college are, of advif-

ing even princes. The governor of the provinces of Frief-

Innd and Groningen confulted him very often, and ieldom fail-

ed to follow his advice.

Err mius died at Groningen in 1625, leaving a family behind
htm ; for he had been twice married. He was the author of
feveral works. In the laft years of his life, he compofed the

three volumes of his Vetus Grsecia illuftrata, or, Ancient Greece
illuftrated : the firft of which contains a geographical defcrip-
tion of Greece ; the fecond, the hiftory of it ; the third, the par-
ticular form of government in every ftate. This work was com-
mitted to the prefs in his life-time ; but, through the delays of
the printers, not publifhed till after his death, in 1626. He had

publifhed feveral confiderable works before this ; as, his chro-

nological and genealogical works, which contain the hiftory of

Rome ; and an universal hiftory, written in a very elaborate me-
thod ; his Decades rerum Frificarum, &c. He was not at all

prepofleifed in favour of his native country ; for, on the contrary,
he confuted vigoroufly the idle tales related by the hiftorians of

Friefland, concerning the antiquities of their nation : which love

of truth raifed him a great many enemies. He wrote alfo a

Hiftory of William Lewis count of Naffau, governor of Frief-

Jand ; in which we meet, not only with a panegyric on that

prince, but alfo a fhort hiftory of the United Provinces, from

1577 to 1614. He had theological controverfies with Daniel

Hoffman, and wrote a book, intituled, Vita & facra eleufinia

Davidis Georgii, &c. When he died, he was about compofmg
the hiftory of Philip of Macedon ; in order to (hew the United

Provinces, by what fraudulent and indirect means Philip had

opprefled
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opprefled
the liberty of Greece. He had already carried this

hiflory to the 1 5th year of this king's reign.
"What fome have faid of Ubbo Emmius's extenfive and ac-

curate knowledge in hiflory, can hardly be credited. It is affert-

ed, that, without any preparation, he could anfwer all manner of

queftions concerning the hiilory, both ancient and modern, of

any country whatfoever, without the leafl miftake in the circum-

ftances of times, places, and perfons. He not only knew the

actions, events and motives, but alfo underftood the intereft of

the feveral nations,, the form of their government, the inclina-

tions of their princes, the means they employed to enlarge their

dominions, their alliances, and their origin. He knew alfo the

figure, fituation, and magnitude of their cities and forts, the po-
fition of rivers and highways, the turnings and windings of

mountains, &c. The author of his life has collected feveral en-

comiums, which Thuanus, Scaliger, Doufa, and others, have

pafled upon him. They are exceedingly great, efpecially thofc

of Scaliger, who flyles Emmius's Hiilory of Friefland " a divine

hiflory." The magiftrates of Groningen caufed his picture to

be placed in the town-houfe.

EMPEDOCLES, of Agrigentum in Sicily, a philofbpher,

poet, and hiflorian, was difciple of Telauges, who had been

the fcholar of Pythagoras. He adopted the opinion of that

philofopher on the tranfmigration of fouls, and verfified it in a

poem, which was much praifed by the antients. In it the phi-

lofophical poet gave the hiflory of the different changes his foul

had undergone. He had begun, it feems, by being a girl, af-

.terwards a boy, then a fhrub, a bird, a fifli, and at iaft h.mpe-
docles. In the fame work he unfolded his doclrine on the ele-

ments. His fyftem was, that there are four of them, conti-

nually at war, but without the power of deftroying each other :

from their difcord even all fubflances arofe. The ityle of Em-
pedocles greatly refembled (if we may give credit to Ariftotle,

as cited by Diogenes Laertius) that of Homer : it was full of

force, and rich in metaphors and poetical figures. His merit

drew upon him the eyes of all Greece : his verfes were fung at

the Olympic games, with thofe of Homer, Hefiod, and the moft

famous poets. Empedocles was not one of thofe who arrogant-

ly ftyle themfelves philosophers, he was one in mind and

heart : .generous, humane and moderate, he refufed the fove-

reignty Si" his country. He was ever ready to ftand forth as.

the declared enemy of tyrants ; he vigoroufly purfuecl all thofc

who feemed to afpire at the fovereign power. An Agrigentine

having invited him home to fupper j the hour of the repaft be-

ing come, he aflced why it was not ferved up :
"
Becaufe," faid

the mailer,
" we wait for the minifter of the council." At

length
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length this officer appeared, and he was made king of the enter-
tainment j during which he gave himfelf fo many infolent airs,
that Empedocles began to fufpecl that Come fecret project was
concerted between the king of the feaft and his inviter to re-ef-

'tablifh the tyranny. The fufpicion was but too well founded.
The philofopher next day citing the two perfons before the coun-

cil, they were condemned to death. Empedocles had gained a
familiar knowledge of all the fciences. After the example of

Pythagoras, he fometimes employed mufic asafovereign remedy
againfl the difeafes of the mind, and even againft thofe of the

body. Being lodged in the town of Gela, with his friend An-
chitus, he was told that a young man in great rage was deter-

mined to kill this friend, who had fentenced his father to capi-
tal punifhment. . Empedocles endeavoured to calm his mind by

perluafive difcourfe ; but his eloquence producing no effect, he
ilrove to unite the harmonious founds of his lyre with the flow-

ing numbers of poetry ;
and fo employed the modulations which

made the moft imprelljon on the heart of the young man, that

by degrees he was entirely foftened, and became his conllant

.difcipie. This philofopher was the firft that gave leflbns of rhe-

toric in Sicily, and he ufefully employed the talent of oratory
in reforming the licentious manners of the Agrigentines. He
cenfured them for running after pleafurcs wit \ as much eager-
nefs as if they were to die before the morrow ; and for building

houfes, as if they thought they were to live forever. Some au-

thors pretend, that, fwayed by MS paffion for the ftudy of nature,

he rcfolved to view the great crater of mount /Etna ; and that

his ra(h curiofity was punifhed by an involuntary fall into the

abyfs of the volcano; or, that, thinking to pafs. himfelf fora

deity, and to .perfuade mankind that he was caught up into

heaven, he plunged headlong into that burning gulf, imagining
that his death would remain for ever concealed from mortals;

but th" treacherous mountain regorged hi;, fandals, and expofed
the vifionary who difdained to be thought a man. However,
the moft commonly received opinion is, that this philofopher,

being extremely advanced in years, fell into the fea and was

drowned about the year 440 before Chrift. Some writers make

a dillinction between Empedocles the philofopher and another

who was a poet.
EMPEREUR. The name of a very confiderable french

engraver, who has done honour to his country ; already famous

for the height to which fhe had carried this ingenious art, even

before the reign of Lewis XV. His bell pieces are, the tri-

umph of Silenus, after Vanloo, and Aurora and Tithonus, af-

ter Pierre, with feveral others ; but the bathers, after Vanloo, i

his fineft performance. The rape of Europa, after Pierre, is

well engraved, in refpeft of fofmefs j for inftance, die bofom
of
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of Europa ; and the general brilliancy is agreeable : but there

is a ftrange abruptnefs in the lights and {hades ; all the figure*
are incorrect in the outline, and the group is very difagreeable,
but that is the fault of the painter. His Pyramus and Thiibe,
from Natoire, is fine.

EMPEREUR (CONSTANTINE L'), of Oppyck in Holland,

confummately learned in the oriental languages, honourably
filled a chair of hebrew at Leyden. He died in 1648, at a very
advanced time of life. All the works he publifhed abound in

ufeful obfervations, and difplay a great depth of rabbinical and
hebrew learning. His translations of jewifli and talmudical

books are the moft complete of any that are to be met with,

though they are not always exat. His book De menfuris

templi ; Leyden, 1630, 410. is replete with erudition.

EMPORIUS, a learned rhetor, flourifhed in the time of

Cafliodorus in the vith century. Some writings of his on the art

he profefled, are ft ill extant j Paris, 1599, 4-to. The flyle of

them is fpirited and nervous.

ENCOLPIU3, author of the hiftory of the emperor Alexan-

der, with whom he was a great favourite. This hiitory is not

extant, and the englifh writer, fays Mr. Bayle, who boafts that

he tranflated it from the greek, juftly pafies for an impoftor.
This was no other than Thomas Eliot, who lived in the reign
of Henry VlIL He publiflied a book -intituled :

"
Image of

governaunce, compiled of the a&s and fentences notable of Alex-

ander Severus." He boafled that he had tranflated this work
from the greek manufcript of Encolpius, which had been lent

him by a gentleman of Naples, named Puderic. But it was

proved [H], that he had taken the materials from Lampridius
and Herodian

; that he had mifunclerftood, or wilfully perverted,
feveral things which thofe two hiftorians have faid ; and that

he had invented many fadts on which they are totally filent.

Selden thought [i], that he had tranflated a greek manufcript

ccmpofed by a modern : but Dr. Wotton believes no fuch thing j

and he obferves, that Bayle, having distributed the writings of

Thomas Eliot into two clafTes, the one for compofitions, the

other .for tranflations, has ranked amongft the former the work
in queftion ; which proves, that at that time it was not doubt-

ed that the pretended Encolpius was fpurious. It is imagined
that Thomas Eliot was encouraged to this fraud by the fuccefs

which the Marcus Aurelius of Guevara had met with. This

Spaniard endeavoured to perfuade the world, that he had taken
the life of that emperor from an old manufcript, which he gave as

a model of government. He intituled it: L'Horloge des Princes,

[H] See Dr. Wotton's Roman Hiftory, See Til'emont, Hift. ies Emper.tom.iii.

printed at London, 1701. p. 373,

[jj Selden in Eutj-ch. p. 474, 475.

An
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An action which Encolpius has defcribed deferves to be here
mentioned. It is very remarkable. "Lampridius relates, that
Ovinius Camillus, a fenatbr, and of a very antient family af-

pired to the empire.' Of this Alexander was informed/ and
convinced of it beyond all doubt ; upon which he invited Ca-
millus to the palace,- and teftified how mvtch he was obliged to

him, for voluntarily offering to take upon him the burden of af-

fairs, whereas others require to be conftrained to it, againft their
will. After this, he carried Camillus, trembling with fear and

ftung with remorfe, to the fenate, affociated him with himfelf
in the empire, gave him an apartment in the palace, made him
eat at his own table, and ordered him to be clothed with im-

perial ornaments more magnificent than his own. At that time
war broke out with the barbarians, which required the empe-
ror's immediate prefence. Alexander offered to take Camillus
with him, unlefs he chofe rather to go alone. Alexander, who
went on foot, perfuaded Camillus to do the fame : but the lat-

ter, who was of a delicate conftitution, being fatigued at the
end of two leagues, Alexander obliged him to get on horfeback ;

and as he could not even follow him by that conveyance longer
than two days, he ordered him a vehicle. At length Camillus
entreated of him as a favour, that he might be permitted to re-

nounce the empire, protefting, either through fear or with per-
fect fincerity, that he had rather die than live after this man-
ner : upon which, Alexander permitted him to retire to his ef-

tate in the country, affuring him that he had nothing to appre-
hend, and concluded with recommjending him to the foldiers.

Camillus lived, after this, a long time upon his eftate. But
afterwards the reigning emperor (for it is not believed that it

was Alexander) ordered him to be put to death, becaufe he
underftood the art of war, and V/as beloved by the foldiers.

Lampridius adds, that the people attributed this action to Tra-

jan, though none of the hiftorians of that prince make mention
of it ; whereas feveral authors relate it of Alexander, in the

hiftory of his life." It fhould be added, for the honour of Lam-

pridius, that he has exprefsly obferved, that an hiftorian ought
not to follow popular opinions, when they agree not with the

teftimony of authors. Hiftory, fays he, is more to be relied

on than the reports of the people : fince then the hiftorians of

Trajan do not afcribe this action to him, and that it is attributed

to the emperor Alexander, by thofe who have written his life,

we ought to reject the difcourfe of the vulgar, who afcribe it to

Trajan. This obfervation of Lampridius is very judicious.
The fact in queftion is fo remarkable, that the hiftorians of

Trajan would never have forgotten it, if it had belonged to that

emperor. Innumerable examples prove, that remarkable ac-

tions and fayings are afcribed, by the people, fometimcs to one

king,
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king, and fometimes to another. The fame is practifed wirrt

regard to faints : their devotees have attributed to certain of

them what had already been faid of feveral others. It were ta

be wifhed, adds M. Bayle, that the legendary wr-t-rs had, on

thefe occafions, followed the example of Lampridius.
ENGkLBRECHT (JoHN), a German protefuMt, of luthe-

ran principles, was born at Brunfwic in 1599. He was

remarkably dull while at fchool, after which he Was put

apprentice to a clothier, and worked as a journeyman at that

bufinefs for fome time. His vifionary phrenfy broke out about

the year 1622, and was at firft countenanced by the clergy ; but

finding their influence and popularity diminifhed, they exclaim-

ed loudly againft him, and branded him with the appellation of

anemifiary of fatan. He was looked upon as a prophet by the

ignorant, who wondered to fee him fubfift without eating,

drinking, or fleeping, as they thought. The vulgar, who gulp
all they hear, and imagine all they fee to be real, are in all

countries fit fubjets to be worked upon by the crafty and de-<

figning ; with thefe he was a faint or more, he was the imme-
diate meflenger of God j heaven nnd hell were open to his

view, and he had frequent converfations with the angels and

devils. He even had the effrontery to aflert his converfations

with the lord Jefus Chrift, in all his glory, attended by twelve

angels, who (hewed him his five holy ivounds : but what is moft

remarkable, is, that being poor and hungry at that time, he

faid that Chrifl gave him a dollar of the place, being about one

fhilling value. The ignorance and impudence of this vifionary
is only to be matched among the fanatics of the Cevennes. He
was called theMouth ofthe Lord, and is faid to have received divine

letters from heaven : and yet the time of his death and place of

his burial were unknown to Peter Poiret, of myftic memory, and

might have remained fo had not the rage for this fpirir.ua! mad-
nefs dragged the circumftance to light. A proof that his death

was not much attended to at the time.

He died in 1641, profcribed by the clergy, who would not

attend or officiate at his funeral. The bell was not fuffered to

toll ; neither was thetfe any collecl: fung, as is ufual at interments

in Germany. We have fecn the fame errors revived in the pre-
fent century by Emanuel Swedenborgh. Both claimed alike the

infpiration of the holy ghoft, and both were alike infatuated with

their own inward light. But Swedenborgh was the moil ra-

tional, his vifions approached neareft to a poetical phrenfy. He
was learned, the other was not.

ENGHELBRECHTSEN (CORNELIUS), a famous painter, was
born in 1468, in the town of Leyden, and took for his guide
the works of John van Eyck. He was the firft that painted irt

oil in his country -, was a good draftfman, and painted with no
6 lefs
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lefs vigour than dlfpatch both in water-colours and in oil. His
works, which efcaped the ditlurbances that ravaged the country,
being preferved with refpect by the citizens in the town-houfe of

Leyden, were two altar pidures, with the fide pieces, fmce put up
,
in the church of Notre-dame du Marais; one

reprefenting Chriit
on thecrofs between the thieves, the other Abraham's facriiice, and
another, a defcent from the crofs, furrounded by little pictures re-

prefenting the affliction and forrowsof the virgin. In the fame

place are preferved a cartoon in water colours, reprefenting the
adoration of the kings : the ordonnance is fine, the draperies
rich and well thrown, and the folds natural. Lucas van Ley-
den formed himfelf on his manner. But the principal work of

Enghelbrechtfen, according to his biographer Carl van Mander,
is a picture, with two fide pieces, defigned to enrich the tombs
of the barons of Lockhorft. It was in their chapel in the church
of St. Peter of Leyden, and in 1604 was conveyed to Utrecht,
to M. van den Bogaert, fon-in-law of M. van Lockhorll. The
main fubject reprefents the lamb of the Apocalypfe : a multi-

tude of figures, well difpofed, the phyfiognomies noble and grace-
ful, and the delicate ftyle of his pencil render this picture the ad-

miration of all that fee it. His genius led him to make a particular

ftudyof the emotionsofthefoul, which he had theartof exprefling
in every phyfiognomy. He was confidered by the mafters his

contemporaries as one of the greateft painters of his age. He
died at Leyden in 1533, in the 651!! year of his age.
ENGHELRAMS (CORNELIUS), was born at Malines in the

year 1527. Though he has left only pictures in water-colours,

yet he is allowed to be a very able artift. His principal works
are in the church of St. Rombout. He has reprefented, on a

large canvas, the works of mercy. A multitude of figures well

defigned form the object of this grand compofition. Here he

has diflinguifhed, with great fpirit, the poor that deferve our

compaflion from thofe Who do' not. His works are difperfed in

the principal towns of Germany. At Hamburgh, in the church

of "St. Catharine, was a grand and learned compofition repre-

fenting the converfion of St. Paul. He painted for the prince
of Orange, in the caftle of Antwerp, the hiftory of David,
from the defigns of Lucas van Heere. De Vries painted the

architecture of it, the friezes, the terms, and the other orna-

ments. The whole was executed in water-colours. Enghelrams
died in 1583, at the age of 56.
ENGLISH (HESTER), a frenchwoman by extraction, was

eminent for her fine writing in the time of queen Elizabeth

and James I. Many of her performances are ftill extant both

in our libraries and private hands
-, particularly one in the hands

of t

j

hilip Harcourt, efq. intituled
" Hiftoriae memorabiles Ge-

nefis per Efteram Inglis Gallam," Edenburgi, ann. 1600. It

appear*
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appears byHearne's fpicilegium to Gul. Neubrigenfis, vol. i\\f

p. 751, 752, that fhe was the mofl exquifite fcribe of her age.
A curious piece of her performance was in the pofieffion of Mr.

Cripps, furgeon, in Budge Row London, intituled,
" Ottona-

ries upon the vanitie, and inconftancie of the world. Writin

by Efter Inglis. The firfte of Januarie 1600.'' It is done on an

oblong 8vo. in french and englifh verfe; the french is ail in

print-hand, and the englifh moftly Italian or fecretary, and is

curioufly ornamented with flowers and fruits painted in water-

colours, and on the fir ft leaf is her own picture, in a fmall form,
with this motto,

/

DC Dieu le bi'en,

De moy le rien.

All we know of this curious artift is, that {he lived tingle to the age
of about 40, and then married Mr. Bartholomew Kello, a North

Briton; that fhe had a fon, who was educated at Oxford, and was
minifter of Speckmall in Suffolk. His fon was fword-bearer of

Norwich, and died 1 709- Jofeph Hall bifhop of Norwich, when
dean of Worcefter, 1617, is ftyled by her, My very fingular

friend, in a manufcript dedicated to him, now in the Bodleian

library.

ENJEDIM (GEORGE), one of the mod ingenious and acute

Unitarians that ever made remarks on the facred writings. He
wrote : Explicatio locorum Scripturse veteris & novi teltamenti,
ex quibus dogma trinitatis ftabiliri folet, 410. a learned and va-

luable work, and which it would require uncommon talents to

confute. This author, born in Hungary, died in 1597-
ENNIUS (CHTINTUS), an antient latin poet, was born at

Rudiae, a town in Calabria, anno u. c. 514, or ante c. N. 237.
That this was the place of his nativity, we learn from himielf,
as well as from others

; for, after he had the freedom of the city
of Rome conferred on him, he wrote thus of himfelf:

Nos futnu' Romanei, qui fuimus ante Rudi'nei :

and the Florentines at this day claim him for their fellow-citizen.

He came at firft to Rome, when M. P. Cato was quarftor, whom.
he had inftrufted in the greek language in Sardinia. C. Nepos
informs us, that "

Cato, when he was prsetor, obtained the

province of Sardinia, from whence, when he was qureftor there

before, he had brought Ennius to Rome :
" which we efteem,"

fays the hiftorian,
" no lefs than the nobleft triumph over Sardi-

nia." He had a houfe on the Aventine mount
j and, by the

beauty of his genius, the agreeablenefs of his converfation, and
the integrity of his manners, gained the friendfiiip of the moit

eminent perfons in the city. Among thefe were Galba and M.
Fulvius Nobilior, by whofe fon (who, after his father's example,
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s greatly addicted to learning) he was made free -ef the city.
This Cicero relates in his piece, intituled Brutus ; though die
fame Cicero, in his oration for Archias, tells us, that the people
Of Rome made him free, out of regard to his great merit. He
attended Fulvius in the war againd the ^Etolians and Ambra-
ciotx, and celebrated his victories over thofe nations. He
fought likewife under Torquatus in Sardinia, and under the el-
der Scipio ; M.nd in all thefe fervices diftinguilhed himfelf by his
uncommon valour. He was very intimate with Scipio Nafica,
as appears from Cicero : Nafica, going one day to vifit tnnius, and
the maid-fervant faying that he was not at home, Scipio found
that (lie had told him fo by her mailer's orders, and that En-
nius was at home. A few days after, Ennius coming to Na-
fica, and enquiring for him at the door, the latter called out to

him,
" that he was not at home." Upon which r.nnius anfwer-

ing,
" What ! do I not know your voice ?" Scipio replied," You have a great deal of aflurancc ; for I believed your maid,

when flie told me, that you were not at home ; and will not you
believe me myfelf ?" fc.nnius was a man of uncommon virtue,
and lived in great fimplicity and

frugality, having only one
maid-fervant to attend him. He died at the age of feventy
years j and his death is faid to have been occafioned by the gout,
contracted by an immoderate ufe of wine, of which he always
drank very freely before he applied himfelf to writing. Thia
Horace affirms :

Ennius ipfe pater nunquam nifi potus ad arma
Profiluit dicenda. Lib. i.

epift. 19.

Infpir'd with wine old Ennius fung, and thought
With the fame fpirit that his heroes fought. PITT.

He was interred in the Appian way, within a mile of the
city,

in Scipio's fepulchre -,
who had fo great an efteem and friend-

fhip for him, that he ordered him to be buried in his fepulchre,
and a llatue to be erected to him upon his monument. Valer.

Maximus obferves, that "
Scipio paid thefe honours to Ennius,

becaufe he thought that his own actions received a luftre from
that poet's writings ;

and was perfuaded, that the memory of

his exploits would laft as'long as the romaniempire fhould flou-

rifh."

Ennius is faid to have been perfectly well (killed in the greek

language, and to have endeavoured to introduce the treafures of

it among the Latins. Suetonius tells us, that " he andLivius

Andronicus were half Greeks, and taught both the greek and

latin languages at home and abroad." He was the firft among
the Romans who wrote heroic verfes. He was a man of an

admirable genius, and greatly poliihed the latin poetry; but

left much to be done by fucceeding ages. He wrote die Aunals

VOL. V. B b of
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of Rome, which were fo highly efteemed, that they were pub-

licly recited with unufual applaufe by Quintus Vargonteius, who

digefted them into books ; and they were read at Puteoli in the

theatre by a man of learning, who affumed the name of the

Ennianift. He tran dated feveral tragedies from the greek, and

wrote others. He publifhed likewife feveral .comedies ; but,

whether of his own invention, or tranflated by him, is uncer-

tain. He gave a latin verfion of Evemerus's facred hiftory, and

Epicharmus's philofophy j and wrote Phagetica, epigrams ;

Scipio, a poem ; Afotus or Sotadicus, fatires j Protreptica &
Praecepta, and very probably feveral other works. It appears
from his writings, that he had very ftrong fentiments of religion.

He held the doctrine of tranfmigration, and is faid to have af-

firmed, that Homer's foul was transmigrated into him. The

fragments of Ennius, for there are nothing but fragments left,

were firfl collected by the two Stephenses ; and afterwards pub-
lilhed by Jerom Columna, a roman nobleman, with a learned

commentary, and the life of Ennius, at Naples, 1590, in 410..

Columna's edition was reprinted at Amfterdam 1707, in 4to,

with feveral additions by Hcffelius, profeflbr of hiftory and elo-

quence in the fchool at Rotterdam.

ENNOD1US (MAGNUS FELIX), bifhop of Pavia in Italy,

and an eminent writer, was defcended from an illudrious family
in Gaul, and born in Italy about 473. Lofing an aunt, who
had brought liim up, at fixteen years of age, he was reduced to

very noceflitous circumftances, but retrieved his affairs by mar-

Tying a young lady of great fortune and quality. He enjoyed
for fome time all the pleafures and advantages which his wealth

could procure him ; but afterwards refolved upon a more ftrit

courfe of life. He entered into orders, with the confent of his

lady, who likewife betook herfelf to a religious life. He was
ordained deacon by Epiphanius, bifhop of Pavia, with whom
he lived in the moft inviolable friendfhip. His application to

divinity did not divert him from profecuting, at his leifure-hours,

poetry and oratory, in which he had diftinguilhed himfelf from
his youth ; and his writings gained him a very great reputation.

Upon the death of Epiphanius, he appears to have been elected

one of the deacons of the roman church; and, in 503, having

prefented to the fynod of Rome an apology for the council

there, whicli had abfolved pope Symmachus the year before, it

was ordered to be inferted among the a<5ts of the fynod. He
was advanced to the biftiopric of Pavia about 511, and appoint-
ed to negotiate an union between the eaftern and weftern

churches ; for which purpofe he took two journeys into the eau%
the former in 515, with Fortunatus, bifhop of Catanaea; the

latter in 517, with Peregrinus, bifhop of Mifenum. Though
he did not fucceed in thefe negotiations, he fhewed his prudence

and
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and refolution in the management of them. For the emperor
Anaftafius, having in vain ufed his utmoft efforts to deceive or
corrupt him, after other inftances of ill treatment, ordered him
to be put on board an old (hip ; and, forbidding him to land in

any part of Greece, expofed him to-mamfeft danger. How-
ever, he arrived fafe in Italy ; and, returning to Padua, died
there, not long after, in 521. His works are not voluminous.

They were all publifhed by
Andrew Scottus at Tournay, 1610,

in 8vo ; and by James Sirmond at Paris, 1611, in 8vo, with
notes, explaining the names and titles of the perfons mentioned
by Ennodius, and containing a great many obfervations very
ufeful forilluftrating the hiilory of that age. Ennodius's works
are likewife printed with emendations and illuftrations, at the
end of the firft volume of father Sirmond's works, publifhed at

Paris in 1696; and, from that edition, at Venice, 1729, in fo-
lio. Dupin obferves, that there is a confiderable warmth and
livelinefs of imagination in the writings of Ennodius ; but that
his flyle is obfcure, and his manner of reafoning far from
exacl.

ENSENADA (ZENO SOMO DE SILVA, marquis de la), one
of the ableft minifters of Spain, in the reign of Ferdinand VI,
was born in obfcurity. He was at firft book-keeper to a banker
at Cadiz. Talents far fuperior to his ftation foon made him
known. He railed himfelf by degrees, and from the poft ofin-

tendant of the army v/as brought into the miniftry, where he ap-

peared with the luftre of a man who has made his own fortune.

Having received from the king the title of marquis, he adopted
the name of la Enfenada [nothing in himfelf] from modefty,
or rather from a fpecies of vanity far above the common. At
the court of Spain at the fame time was the famous Farinelli,

born, like la Enfenada, in an obfcure family. Thefe two ex-

traordinary men had formed an acquaintance at that time of life

when connections arife from the heart and not from felf-intereft.

Having met at court, the one in place, and the other in favour, they
continued friends. La Enfenada afterwards falling intodifgrace,

by the intrigues of the duke of Huefcar, Farinelli had the courage
to reprefent to the queen how much he lamented that fhe had

not oppofed this ftep ; and would have left the country immedi-

ately but for the reiterated inftances of that princefs. La Enfe-

nada never (hewed himfelf fo much fuperior to his place as

when he had left it. On receiving a mefiage from the king, that

he was permitted to take with him to the place of his exile a

certain number of fervants, he replied :
" that he warned them

while he was minifter ; but that in his prefent condition he was

very able to wait upon himfelf." The king, who regretted the

lofs of him, and had only been drawn into the meafure by a

court cabal, frequently exprefled his regard for him in the live-

B b 2 lieft
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Jlefl terms. Some time afterwards he had permiflfion to return ;

but was never reinilated in his former place. He died in 1755.

ENT (GEORGE), a very ingenious and eminent phyfician,

\vas born at Sandwich in Kent, Nov. 6, 1604 ; and, after re*

irularly going through a courfe of claflical inftrufticn, was fent

to S'.-inev-coJlege in Cambridge, lie afterwards travelled into

foreign countries, and was made a doctor of phyfic at Padua.

After his return home, he became eminent for his practice ;

during the times of the ufurpation, was chofen fellow, and af-

terwards prefident,
of the college of phyficians ; and at length

had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him by Charles

II. He died at London Oct. 13, 1689, and was buried in the

church of St. Laurence, Jewry. He was intimate with the fa-

mous Dr. William Harvey, whom he learnedly defended in a

piece, intituled,
"

Apologia pro cfrculatione fanguinis contra

^milium Parifanum, 1641." in 8vo. Ten years after, he pre-

vailed with Dr. Harvey to confent to the publication of his

" Exercitationes de generatione animalium ;" which he himfelf

took the care of, and prefented to the prefident and fellows of the

college of phyficians in a mofl fenfible, polite, and elegant de-

^ication.
He publifhed alfo,

" Animadverfiones in Malachite

Thruiloni, M. D. diatribam de refpirationis ufu primario, 1679,"
8vo : before which, fays Wood, is his picture in a long peruke.
In the PhilofophicalTranfactions, number 194, ann. 1691, are

fir George Ent's " Obfervationes ponderis teftudinis, cum in

autumno terram fubiret, cum ejufdem ex terra verno tern pore
cxeuntis pondere comparati, per plures annos repetitse." Wood
feems to think, that fir George might be the author of more

things : but they had not come to his knowledge.
i.NTICK (JOHN), known by his fpelling dictionary, a very

ufeful publication, and which is in every perfon's hands. He
wrote a hiftory of the war which terminated in 1763 by the

peace of Paris ; 5 vols. 8vo. alfo the hiftory of London, 4
vols. vo. moftly abridged from Stow and Maitland. He died

in 780, and is buried in iifpney church- yard, where is a monu-
ment over him.

ENTINOPE of Candia, a famous architect at the com-
mencement of the vth century, was one of the principal foun-

ders of the city of Venice. Radagafus, king of the Goths,
having entered Italy in the year 405, the ravages of thefe bar-

barians forced the people to flee to different places. Entinope
\vas the firft who took refuge in the marfhes bordering on the

Adriatic. The houfe he built there was yet the only one in

thofc parts, when, fome years afterwards, the inhabitants of
Padua fled for fafery to the fame marfhes. Here, in 413, they
raifed the four-and-twenty houfes, which at firfl compofed the

city. That of Eutinope was afterwards altered into a church,
and
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and dedicated to St. James. "We are informed that it (till fub-

Cits, and is fituated in the quarter of Vrenice which takes its

^iame from the Rialto, and is the mod antient of the whole city.

F.NZINAS (FRANCIS), born at Burgos in Spain about 1515,
is equally known in French under the names of IJryander and of
Duchefne. At Wittemberg, like John Dryander his brother, he

quitted popery for lutheranifm. His fpanifh tranflation of the [\.

T. Antwerp i ^42, 8vo. which he dedicated to Charles V, caufed

him to Ije put into prifon, where he was kept 1 5 months. But

finding means to efcape in 1545, he fled to Calvin at Geneva.

He left a hittory of the ftate of the Low Countries, and of the

religion of Spain; Geneva, 8vo. This work, which is ex-

tremely fcarce, forms a part of the proteftant Martyrology,

printed in Germany. Enzinas had been a djfciple of Melanclhon.
EOBANUS (LIAS), was furnamed HESSUS, becaufe he was

born on the borders of Hefle, in 1488, under a tree in the open
fields He profeffed the belles lettres at Herfurt, at Nuremberg,
and at Marpourg, whither he had been called by the landgrave
of HefTe. He died in that city, Oft. 5, 1540, aged 52, with the

reputation -of a good poet and an honeft man, a foe to fatire,

though a rhymer, and a flranger to falfehood and duplicity. The
tavern was his ParnafTus. It is reported that he co.iquered one
of the hardeft drinkers of all Germany, who had challenged
him to drink a bucket of beer, Eobanus was viftor; and the

yanquilhed, having made repeated efforts in vain to empty the

bucket, fell down dead-drunk.. We have a great number of

poems by this tippling poet, for the verfes feemed to fall from his

pen, whether drunk or fober. He poflefled the eafe of Ovid,
with lefs wit and lefs fancy, but more of nature. The princi-

pal fruits of his mufe are: i. Tranflations into latin verfe of

Theocritus; Bale, 1531, 8vo. and of the Iliad of Homer;
Bale, 1540, 8vo. 2. Elegies, worthy of the times of the pureft
and mod elegant latinity.' 3. Sylvas, 410. 4. Bucolics, much
cfteemed ; Habj, 1539, 8vo. 5. Heifi Sc amicorum cpiltola?,

folio. His poetry was publifhed under the title of Poematum
farragines dux; Halle, 15,9, 8vo. and Frankfort, 1564, 8vo.

Camerarius wrote his life, printed at Leipfi.c in 1696, 8vo.

EON(Dfi L'F.TOILE), a gentleman of Bretany, illiterate, but

extravagant and obllinate almoft beyond example. This crazy
mortal gave himfelf out fcr the fon of God, and the judge of

the quick and the dead i from the coarfe alLufion of his name
\vith the word ETJM, in the conclufion of the exorcifms. Per
EUM qui judlcaturus eft vivos & mortuos. We need not be

furprifed that a lunatic could find fuch an illufion in his imagi-
nation ; neither ought we to be furprifed that he got together a

great number of followers ;
and that thete followers, more de-

lervin^ of the difcipiine of the mad-houfe than the dreadful
B b 3 puniihmeu
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punifhment of the ftake, being condemned in a barbarous age
to the flames, rather chofe to be burnt than renounce their

folly.

To proceed : Eon gave ranks to his difciples : fome were angels;
others were apoftles ; this was called Judgment, that bore the

name of Wifdom, another was ftyled Domination, and ano-

ther Science. Some of the nobility fent perfons to arreft Eon
de 1'Etoile ; but he entertained them well, gave them money,
and nobody would arreft him. It was given out, that he en-

chanted men, that he was a magician, that it was impoffible to

feize on his perfon: the impofture was generally believed; how-

ever, the archbifhop of Reims caufed him to be taken up, and
it was then thought that he was forfaken by the daemons. Being
brought before the council at Reims convened by pope Eugenius
III in 1148, the pontiff afked him, Who art thou ? To which
he anfwered : He who fhould come to judge the quick and the

dead. As he had in his hand a (lick in the (hape of a fork, on
which he leaned, the pope afked him, what was the meaning
of that ftick ? This is a great myftery, replied the fanatic.

While this ftick is in its prefent Situation, with the two points

pointing up towards heaven j God is in pofleflion of two thirds

ofthe world, and leaves me matter of the other third. But,iflturn
the two points towards the earth, then I enter into poffeflion of
the two thirds of the world, and leave but one third of it to God.
This mafter ofthe univerfe was fhut up in a clofe prifon, where
he died miferably foon after. His difciples, though lefs crimi-

nal, were handled more feverely. They had the choice of ab-

juring their abfurdities, or of fubmitting to be burnt ; they chofe
the latter. One of thefe wretches, who was named Judgment,
exclaimed, as he went to the ftake : Open, o earth ! to fwallow

up my enemies, as thou didft Dathan and Abiram
J

But the
earth did not open ; and he was burnt. Thofe of Eon's follow-
ers who defired to be readmitted into the church, were previ-
oufly exorcifed, as dsemoniacs.

EPHORUS, an orator and hiftorian, was of Cumae in
jEolia. Ifocrates, whpfe difciple he was, advifed him to

compofe a hiftory, as he did Theopompus, another of his
fcholars. Ephorus accordingly fet about his work ; but, not

caring to trouble himfelf with the intricate and trifling accounts
of the fabulous times, he began at the return of the Heraclida;
to Peloppnnefus, and brought down his narrative, from that
famous epocha, to the 2oth year of the reign of Philip king of

Macedon, father to Alexander the great -, making an interval of
about 750 years. He divided his hjftory into thirty books, to
each of which he added a preface. The opinions concerning
this Author are various. By fome he is commended ; while he
is the object of cenfure and accufation to others for falfehood and
jnaqcuracy. Diodorus Siculus reckons him one of tb.e three hif-

toriana
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torians mod defervedly in efteem ; the other two being Callif-

thenes and Theopompus. After complaining, that many of
thofe who had compofed hiftories had neglected the proper me-
thod and diftribution of their fubjects, he declares that Ephorus
was not guilty of this fault ; and that his work was not lefs to

be efteemed for the elegan'ce of his ftyle than for the accuracy of

his method. Indeed he has been preferred to Theopompus ;

which is doubtlefs a great commendation. Neither are the

praifes fmall that are bellowed on him by Strabo ; for he looks

upon him as a perfon whofe memory (liould be preferved ; he

quotes him often ; and the reafon he gives for it is theexactnefs

of his enquiries, acknowledged and commended by Polybius, a

very competent judge. Having taken notice of an error in that

hiftorian, he adds, that neverthelefs he furpafles other hiftorians.
" Such was Ephorus," fays he,

" and fuperior to the reft ; Po-

lybiu himfelf is hearty in his commendation of him, faying,
Eudoxus has written learnedly on the affairs of Greece ; but

Ephorus has given us a moft beautiful account of the origin of
their cities, of their affinities, their colonies, their chiefs and
their authors." The error he fpeaks of is a contradiction which
is plain enough, and the lefs excufable, becaufe the author had
taken much pains to clear the fubject, and confute thofe who
had treated it confufedly. He had befides boafted of his dili-

gence.
"
Ephorus, as though he had performed fomething no-

ble, concludes with faying, that he had accuftomed himfelf to

make the moft exact enquiry into fuch things as were either al-

together dubious, or falfely reported." This is not the only
contradiction he is guilty of. " Sometimes he feems to have ex-

ecuted the very reverie of what he had propofed." Thefe are

Strabo's words; who immediately gives a proof of it: for he

fays, that Lphorus, having cenfured fuch authors as intermix
fables with hiftory, launches out in praife of truth, and pro-
mifes to obferve that virtue, efpecially in the account of the
oracle of Delphi ; there being nothing more abfurd than a lie,

when one fpeaks of an oracle fo averfe to deceit. This is very

judicious ; fuch a reflection does honour both to the perfon and

judgment^ of Ephorus : but the fequel is not confiftent with it.

For the account that author gives of the oracle of Delphi, is but
little better than the vulgar notion. On the other hand :

" He
related fo many falfities about j^Egypt, as to (hew, that not only
he had never travelled thither, but alfo that he had not taken
care to get accurate information from thofe who were acquaint-
ed with that country." This is the opinion of Diodorus Siculus ;

who, a little after, having convicted him of lying, makes this

reflection :
" A man mull expect little accuracy in Ephorus, if .

he confiders how little regard he pays to truth." Seneca gives
us a ftill worfe opinion of him, when he rejects his teilimony

B b 4 about
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about a comet. Let us relate the whole paffage, as it fhcws

what flrefs we ought to lay on the authority of hiftorians when

they fpeak of prodigies: "The authority of Ephorus may ea-

fily
be invalidated He is an hiftorian : fome of whom frame

relations of things incredible, and roufe the admiration of the

reader with tales of prodigies, who would have paid no atten-

tion to ordinary occurrences. Some are credulous, and others

carelefs. Upon fome fiction deals unawares, to fome it is
1

agreeable. The former do not avoid it, and the latter court it
1
.

And this is common to the whole tribe, who think their works

will never be admired or popular, unlefs they be feafoned high
with fiction. Ephorus moreover is not a writer of the bed credit;

he is often deceived and often deceives.'' The reader may fee

in Voflius, on the greek hidorians, fome lies of Ephorus, and

how much his dyle was defpifed by Duris of Samos, Dio Chry-
foftome and Suidas. Dionyfius of Halicarnafius and Diodorus

Siculus had a different opinion of him ; and they were good

judges. However it be, all lovers of hiftbrical learning muft

regret the lofs of Ephorus's writings. It fhould be remarked,
that Voflius has not fufficiently characterised the errors with

which he has reproached him
;

for he blames him for deceiving
his readers without being deceived himfelf, when he fpeaks of

the temple of Hercules. " He is deceived indeed when he faid,

&c. but deceives in his fictitious account of the temple of Her-
cules in Spain ; as may be feen in Strabo at the opening of book
iii. Ephorus is guilty in feveral inftances of the fame nature ;

for which reafon Diodorus Siculus, at the beginning of bock i.

fays,
" a man mud expect little, &c." In the fird place, it is

probable, that he faid this very innocently. What advantage
was he to get by advancing fuch a thing againd his conscience ?

He was fo ill acquainted with the affairs of Spain, that he took

that country for one
city. Jofephus infers from thence, that it

was late before the Greeks knew any thing relating to the wedern
nations. Voffius does not difapprove. this inference. Why
then does he think that Ephorus knew the truth concerning that

temple? In the Second place, Strabo is not rightly quoted ; for

he does not give us to unclerdand precifely, whether Ephorus
wrote according to his knowledge, or againd it. Thirdly, the

pafTage of Diodorus Siculus does not by any means prove, that

the works of Ephorus contained feveral falfehoods in oppofition
to his own knowledge. He is only accufed of having neglected
to get better information. Among other things, he wrote ; I.

A treatife de rebus inventis, of which Strabo makes mention
lib. xiii. 2. Another, de bonis ac malis, divided into 24 books,
noticed by Suidas, in Ephoros. 3. Another, de rebus paflim
admirabilibus, divided into 15 books, Suidas. 4. Another, de
civitatibus Thracire : Harpocration quotes the fourth book of it.

5. Another,
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5^ Another, intituled : Epichorios, wherein he treats of his na-

tive country. Father Hardouin afcribes to him a particular trea-

tife of the origin of cities, and another of the increale of the

Kile ; but the authors he alleges fay not fo much as he pre-
tends : for Polybius only affirms, that Ephorus in his hiftory,
well elucidated the foundation of cities, their colonies, Sec.

And as for the fchcliaft of Apolionius, his defign was only to

quote what Ephorus had faid .concerning the Nile in the fame

hiitory. It was not by particular treatifes of geography that he

merited a rank among geographers, but becaufe he had made it

his bufinefs to defcribe the places which he was obliged to men-
tion in the courfe of his hiftory. We cannot doubt that he pub-
lifhed fome harangues, or fome treatife of rhetoric, fmce Cicero

in his Oratore fays :
<c

1 fhall pafs by Ifocrates, and his fchohrs

Ephorus and Naucrates ; for, though excellent at compofing
and embellifhing an oration, yet they ought to be confummatc
orators." How can we doubt that he wrote a treatife of rhe-

toric, when we know that his book de DicYione has been quoted

by Theon ?
"

Ephorus's treatife on diction is quoted by
Theon ; at the beginning almoft of which, he fays, that he
breaks out into an hexameter." Thefe are the exprefiions of

Voflius; who may be charged here, fays Mr. Bayle, with a

fault of commiffion, and another of omiffion : for he affirms,

that the verfe which was found near the beginning of this trea-

tife was an hexameter. Now, we fee no fuch thing in Theon:
neither does he fay, that this verfe was in the fame place where

Ephorus condemned the cadence and numbers cf difcourfe : a

circumftance which Theon relates, and is a fingularity not to be

omitted. The pafiage of that fophift, related at length, will

difcover another miRake of Voflius :
"

It is a pardonable (lip to

tail into fuch numbers as have fome affinity to verfe, fuch as

iambic, fmce all writers are prone to them unawares ; as Epho-
rus in his treatife on diction, when declaiming ngainfl the foft

flow of words, at his frery outfet {tumbled into metre :

" The modes of diclioa mufl the next be fcanned."

Theon had juft before been condemning without mercy, that fort

of profe which contains high-founding, lofty terms, and then

proceeds to excufe the verfes that referable profe, fuch as are

iambics ; and fays, that moil writers, notwithstanding all their

care, are apt to run into the fault of making that fort of verfes.

He inftances in our Ephorus; but does not fay, as Voffius

pretends, that this verfe was almoft at the beginning of the trea-

tife. A book was written againft Ephorus, wherein his pla-

giarifmr. were expofed ; but the work is entirely loft. Eu-
febius has preferved a valuable fragment of the fir ft book of

Porphyry, De erudito auditu, wherein we find a difpute be-

tween
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V

tween two literati ; one of whom preferred Ephorus to Theo-

pompus, and the other called Ephorus a plagiary, accufing him
of having tranfcribed 3000 lines verbatim from Daimachus,
Callifthenes, and Anaxirnenes. It does not appear that his ad-

verfary denied the fa6t: he contents himfelf with recriminating;
and fays only that Theopompus was a great plagiary. Por-

phyry, fome pages after, affirms that there were two books of

one Lyfimachus, De furto Ephori ; and that Alcreus, a fatirical

poet, had expofed and ridiculed the plagiarifmsof that hiitorian.

Here a fmall difficulty feems to occur. Daimachus, one of

the authors, who, according to Porphyry, were pillaged by
Ephorus, was fent on an embaffy to the court of the fon of

Androcottus, king of the Indies : by which it appears, that he
lived after Ephorus ; and, confequently, that Porphyry is mif-

taken. This is a chronological argument, which Voffius has

made ufe of to confute Cafaubon ; who thought that the Dai-

machus pilfered by Ephorus is the fame who was a native of

Platxa, and whom Plutarch and Athenaeus have quoted. It

is certain, that the author quoted by Athenseus has written an
account of the Indies, and was of Plataea ; and therefore that

he of whom Cafaubon fpeaks, is the fame with that Daimachus
who was fent to the Indies, in the reign of Allitrochades, fon

to Androcottus. Now the queftion arifes, whether Ephorus
could be the plagiary of that Daimachus ? Chronology is ra-

ther againfl it : for Androcottus was king of the Indies when
Seleucus laid the foundation of that power to which he after-

wards arrived. Voffius lays no great flrefs upon his argument j

for he prefently fays :
" Be cautious then how you believe that

Kphorus copied a great part of his hiltory word for word
from this Daimachus ; for, from what has been faid above, it

is fufficiently proved that Ephorus was the more antient of the
two.'* Ephorus ftudied eloquence under Ifocrates at the fame
time with Theopompus. The latter was but 45 years old when
Alexander reilored him to his country. He faw Ptolemy on
the throne of ^Egypt. Why then .may we not believe, that

Ephorus lived to the complete efbblifhment of Seleucus's mo-
narchy ? Nothing hinders the fuppofition that Androcottus's

reign was of no long duration, and that Daimachus was ad-
vanced in years when he was fent into the Indies. He might
therefore have publifhed hillories before he went upon his em-
baffy : Ephorus might have perufed them, and have made no
more fcruple of collecting from them, than he did from thofe
of Anaximenes his contemporary. It muft not be imagined
that Porphyry thought Ephorus pillaged the hiftory of the In-
dies written by Daimachus : for undoubtedly he meant fome
other work, fuch as might be the hiftory of the Greeks, plainly
afcribed by Plutarch to the fame Daimachus, who allb com-

pofcd
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pofed a treatife, De bcllicis machinamentis, and perhaps alfo a

treatife of religion. Had M. Menage but duly examined all

thefc particulars, he would not fo readily have adopted Voffius's

opinion. It has likewife been admitted into the collection of

plagiarifts, where it was expe&ed a method might have been
found to exculpate Porphyry, of which he had no fort of need.
?' The fame charge will lie againit rorphyry, to whom Cafau-

bon appeals, unlefs the learned can {hew there was another

Daimachus contemporary with, or more antient than, Ephorus;
or that the name of Daimachus in Porphyry has been cor-

rupted." At all events, the curious are obliged to Eufebius for

having faved from the ravages of time fo fine a fragment of

Porphyry ; though perhaps he fhould not have made ufe of it

in a work, intituled : Prasparatio evangelica : for, of what bene-

fit is it either to advance chriftianiry, or to confound the falfe

deities, that greek authors have been plagiaries one upon another?

Is not the fame thing pra&ifed daily, between catholic and catho*.

lie, and between proteftant and proteftant ? Eufebius was more

judicious in (hewing that the Greeks had played the plagiary
with the barbarians : for this ferves in fome fort to fupport the

facred hiftories. from whence we may infer by the way, that

it was lefs difadvantageous to the Greeks to fteal from one an-

other than to plunder foreign treafures. This disadvantage how-
ever is an exception to the general rule. It was faid by Marin,
f'.that to take from thofe of one's own nation was a theft; but
to take from ftrangers was a conqueft : and perhaps he was in

the right. We ftudy only to learn, and we learn only to fhew
that we have ftudied." Thefe are the words of M. Scuderi.
" If I have borrowed," continues he,

" from the Greeks or

Latins, yet I have taken nothing from the Italians, Spaniards,
or French ; deeming, that what is learning among the antients,

is robbery among the moderns." La Mothe le Vayer is of the

fame opinion ; for he fays rn one of his books :'

" To take from
the antients, and make booty of what they have written, is like

committing piracy beyond the line; but to fteal from one's con-

temporaries, by appropriating their thoughts and productions, is

like picking the pockets of people in the open ftreet." This
maxim feems agreed on by all authors, that it is better to rob the

antients than the moderns ; and that, amongft the latter, we

ought rather to fpare our countrymen than ftrangers. Literary

piracy is not indeed in all refpeels fimilar to that of the ma-
rauders at fea. The latter think it lefs criminal to commit
their piracies in the new world than in Europe. Authors, on
the contrary, go more boldly on their piratical depredations in

the old world ; 'and have reafon to hope they (hall be applauded
fcr the prizes they have taken. " He who made annotations on

the Jerusalem of Tafib," fays M. Scuderi,
"
thought he did him

o credit
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credit by marking in his poem two or three thoufand places

imitated from divers authors: and the commentators of Petrarch

and of Ronfard have done the fame." All plagiariils, when it

is in their power, follow the plan of the diftinction here laid

down ;
not from any fcruples of confidence, but rather that they

may efcape detection. If a young french divine makes ufe of

the fermons of M. Daille, or ibme other minifter of his nation,

how will he be able to conceal his theft ? Has he not reafon to

apprehend, that his flock will foon difcover where he has been

playing the free-booter ? It is therefore but prudent in him to

lead them into an unknown country, and decorate himfelf with

the fpoils of an englifh preacher. Woe. to him, however, if

there happen to be too great a difproportion between what he

has ftolen, and what he tacks to it of his own ! Purpureus late

qui fplendeat unus & altcv , Affuitur pannus , as it will give good

judges room to think, not only that he is a plagiary, but liktwife

n very clumfy one. They will perfuade themlelves that he has

ipoiled excellent matter ; and that he mule have rloic-n it, fince he

has put it into fo ill a form. The bell remedy for this is a bad

one : to deliver what is borrowed without changing any thing j

but this is a capital crime in matters of this kind. " We may
fteal," fays La Mothe le Vayer,

" after the manner of bees,
without wronging any body : but the theft of the ant, wno
carries off the whole grain, is by no means to be imitated."

If the reader like this thought beft in latin, he (hall have it :

* c Multum intereftnpum more circumvolitans agilisthyma ex va-

riis floribus odorem excerpas, an vero ignavum fucos, pecus imi-

tando mel ex alvcarus fuffureris." It is what Frifchlin repre-
fented to his antagonitl. To return to Ephorus, fome antient

writers have pafled a fevere judgment on the long fpeeches he
inferted in his hiftory. He was very much ridiculed too for

the manner in which he mentioned his native country.
" In

thofe days," fays he,
" the city of Cumae was quiet." Ephorus

notatur false, quod in rerum geflarum enumeratione, cum nihil

haberet quod a fuis diceret aclum &c tamen patrire vellet men-
tionem facere ita acclamaverit ; Eo tejnpore quieti era tit Cumzi,
Strabo, lib. xiii. p. 428, upon which Mr. Bayle obferves. Had it

not been much better to have faid nothing of that people than
to bring them uporrthe ilage to fo little advantage ? He left a
fon called Demophilus j who, being a man of learning, was

thought to have put the lait hand to his father's hiftory, that is,

that he fmiflied, toward the end, what his father Ephorus left

imperfect. Hence it is, that Athenseus being obliged to quote
the laft book of that work, feems uncertain whether he ought to

jtfcribe it to Ephorus or Demophilus. Father Hardouin did not
well underftand this, for he fuppofes that Athenaeus doubts that

the thirty books which that hillory contained were the work of

9 the
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the father or of the fon. Jomlus's conjecture appears to be
folid. " The reafon of this doubt of Athenreus," fays he,

'"
is

this, that Ephorus might poffibly leave an imperfect hiilory of

the late war, to be finiftied by his fon j" five or fix lines after, he

fpcaks no more dubioufly, but affirmatively, grounding himfelf

on the authority of a famous hiftorian :
" Soon after, Ephorus

left his hiftory unfmiftied to his fon Demophilus to be completed,
as Diodorus teftifies; fo that Athenasus may juflly doubt whe-
ther to afcribe the hiftory to the father or fon, fmce it was written

jointly by both." Jonfius de Hift. Script. Philof. p. 44 It does

not however appear that Diodorus Siculus obferves, that Epho-
rus charged his fon to.fupply what was wanting in his hiftory j

and if Jonfius had read it in Diodorus Siculus he ought not to

have fpoken fometimes dubioufly, and at other times in a more
decifive tone. Ephorus might have followed the court of

Alexander, but he refufed that honour. Diodorus Siculus does

not approve what he owns, that the barbarians were more antient

than the Greeks.

EPHREM (Si*.), an antient chriftian writer of the ivth cen-

tury, was a native of Edefla, according to fome j or, as others

fay, of Nifibe in Syria ; and was born under the emperor Con-
ftantine. He embraced a monaftic life from his earlieft years,
and in a fhort time was chofen fuperior to a confiderable number
of monks. He was ordained deacon at Edefla, and prieft at

Cacfarea in Cappadocia by St. Bafil, who is alfo faid to have

taught him greek j but thcfe two laft circumftances are quef-

tionable, fmce fome accounts fay, that he did not underftand

greek, and that he died a deacon. He might have been a bifhop,
and would not : for Sozomen relates, that when the people had
chofen him, and fought him in order to have him ordained to

that function, he ran into the market-place, and pretended to be
mad. Upon this he was let alone, as fuppofed to be really fo;
and efcaping into fome retired place, he there continued till

another was chofen. He wrote a great number of books, all

in ihe fyriac language : but a great part of them is faid to have
been tranflated in his life-time. Photius tells us, that he wrote
above a thoufand orations, and that himfelf had fcen forty-nine
of his fermons : and Sozomen obferves, that he compofed three

hundred thoufand verfes. His works were fo highly efteemed
that they were publicly read in the churches after the fcrip-
tures. Sozomen obferves, that his works were fo remarkable
for beauty and dignity of ftyle, as well as for fublimity of

fentimems, that thefe excellences did not uifappear even in

their tranflations: and St. Jerom affures us, that in reading
'the tranflation of St. Ephrem's treatife of the Holy Gholt,
he plainly faw the vivacity of the author's genius. After feveral

editions of his \vorks, a beautiful one was printed at Oxford,
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1708, in folio, Gregory Nyfien, in His panegyric on this father^
is very copious with regard to the merit of his writings, and
his attachments to the orthodox faith. St. Ephrem had an ex-

treme averfion to the herefies of Sabellius, Arius, and Apol-
linarius

;
the laft of whom, as Gregory relates, he treated in

a very extraordinary manner. Apollinarius having written two
books, in which he had collected all the arguments in defence
of his own opinion, and having entrufled them with a lady, St.

Ephrem borrowed thefe books, under the pretence of being an

apollinarian ; but before he returned them, he glewed all their

leaves together. The lady, feeing the outfide of the books to

be the fame as before, and not discovering that any thing had
been done to them, returned them to Apollinarius to be ufed
in a public conference he was going to have with a catholic :

but he, not being able to open his books, was obliged to retire

in difgrace. St. Ephrem was a man of the greateft feverity of

morals, and fo ftrict an obferver of chaftity, that he avoided the

fight of women. Sozomen tells us, that a certain woman of
diffblute character, either on purpofe to tempt him, or elfe

being hired to it by others, met him on purpofe in a narrow

paflage, and flared him full and earneftly in the face. St. Ephrem
rebuked her iharply for this, and bade her look down on the

ground. But the woman faid, Why {hould I do fo, fince I
am not made out of the earth, but of thee ? It is more reafonable
that thou (houldft look upon the ground, from which thou hadft

thy original, but that I fhould look upon thee, from whom I was
procreated." St. Ephrem, wondering at the woman, wrote a
book upon this converfation, which the mod learned of the

Syrians efteemed one of the beft of his performances. He was
alfo a man of exemplary charity, of which the following inftance
is related by Sozomen : Edeffa having been long afflicted with a
famine, he quitted his cell ; and applying himfelf to the rich
men, expoftulated feverely with them for fuffering the poor to

ftarve, while they covetoufly kept their riches hoarded up. He
read them a religious ledure upon the fubject, which affected
them fo deeply, that they became regardlefs of their riches :" but we do not know," faid they,

" whom to trua with the
diftribution of them, fince almoft every man is greedy of gain,
and makes a merchandife and advantage to himfelf upon fuch

occasions."
St. Ephrem aflced them, what they thought of

him?" They replied, that they efteemed him a man of great
integrity, as he was

univerfally thought to be. " For your fakes,
therefore," faid he,

"
I will undertake this work :" and fo, re-

ceiving their money, he caufed three hundred beds to be pro-
vided and laid in the public porticoes, and took care of thofe
who were fick through the famine. And thus he continued to
doj till the famine ceafmg, he returned to his cell, where he ap-

plied
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plied himfelf again to his ftudies, and died not long after, in

378, under the emperor Valens. Upon his death-bed he ex-

horted the monks, who were about him, to remember him in

their prayers ; forbade them to preferve his clothes as relics ;

and ordered his body to be interred without the lead funeral

pomp, or any monument creeled to him.

EPICHARMUS, an ancient poet and philofopher, was born
in the ifland of Coos, and carried, as we are told by Laertius, in-

to Sicily, when he was but three months old, firilj;to Megara,
and afterwards to Syracufe : which may well enough juflify
Horace and others in calling him a Sicilian- He had the ho-

nour of being taught by Pythagoras himfelf ; and he and
Phorrnus are faid to have invented comedy in Syracufe, though
others have pretended to the glory of that difcovery. He pre-
fented fifty-five, or, according to others, thirty-five plays ; but
his works have been fo long loft, that even their character is

fcarcely on record. Only Horace has preferved the memory
of one of his excellences, by commending Plautus for imitating
it ; and that is, the keeping his fubjeft always in view, and

following the intrigue very clofely :

Plautus ad exemplum Siculi properare Epicharmi, &c.

Lib* ii. cpift. I. r. 58.
Plautus excels in winding up his plots,

Like Epicharmus the Sicilian bard.

Befides his numerous comedies, he wrote a great manytreatife*
In philofophy and medicine. Ariflotle, as Pliny tells us, thought
that Epicharmus added the letters and X to the greek alphabet,

though others afcribe them to Palamedcs. He died at the age
of 90, according to Laertius ; or 97, as Lucian aflerts. Laer-
tius has preferved four verfes, infcribed on one of his ftatues,
which {hew the high efteem antiquity had of him.

EPICIE, a capital french e/igraver. His pieces in the work,
cntituled, Cabinet de Crozat, are very fine; and extremely:
agreeable, in the delicacy for which this artifl is remarkable.
His portraits are happily performed ; thofe of the comptroller

general Orry, and Boullongue the painter, are extremely good.

N
His fineft hiftory piece is the Balhaw, having the picture of his

miftrefs taken after Carlo Vanloo. The airs and expreflion of
the heads are wonderfully fine, and engraved in the moft juft
and mafterly ftyle ; examine particularly the painter's, the ba-

(haw's, the figure {landing by the canvafs, and the two boys be-
hind ; nothing can be better exprefled. That of the woman is-

not fo happy. The painter's countenance is
finely touched ;,

his whole figure indeed is boldly defigned, and full of relief;,
the clear obfcure, excellent ; the lights and {hades being fo

agreeably managed, as to give an unufual
brilliancy to the whole

piece. The time of his death is uncertain.

EPIC.
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EPICTETUS, a celebrated philofopher of antiquity, wai
born near the end of Nero's reign, as is commonly fuppofed, at

Jiierapolis in Phrygia , and was a flave of Epaphroditus, a freed-

man cif Nero's, and one of his guards. Under the dominion of

this matter, he pafied the firfl part of his life
-,
nor is it clearj

at what time and by what means he obtained his liberty. Thus
much we are a flu red of, that, Upon an editt of Donation for

baniflxing all philofophers from Rome and Italy, about the year

94, he withdrew to Nicopoli;!, a city of Epirtls ; and his being ini

eluded under that prohibition, in the quality of a philofopher, is

amanifeft proof that he was a freedman. It has generally been

thought, that after his retreat he never returned to Rome, but

palled the remainder of his life at Nicopolis ; and this opinion is

grounded upon Arrian's often faying, that thofe difcourfes, of

which his book confifts, were made and delivered in that city.

However, it is not fafe to embrace it entirely j forSpartian tells

us, that the emperor Hadrian was very intimate with EpitetuSj
which cannot well be conceived, if the latter had been conttant-

ly resident, from the time of Domitian's edict, in a place fo re-

mote as N icopolis. 1 1 does not certainly appear whether or not

he was ever married : but as there is not fufficient authority for

affirming, fo neither is there enough for denying it. For Ar-

rian, in feveral paffages, takes notice of Epicietus's averfion to

the epicureans, upon this provocation particularly, that they
fpoke in prejudice of marriage. But, married or fingle, it is

highly probable that he had no children : for, befides that no
author mentions him to have had any, that repartee of Demonax
in Lucian intimates that he had none : who, when Epitletus ad-

*ifed him to marry and leave children, replied pleafantly^
44 With all my heart, provided you will give me one of your
daughters." It is unqueflionable, however, that he lived in ex-<-

treme poverty : for how liberal foever Spartian has been in com-
mendation of Hadrian's generofity towards poets, orators, phi*

lofophers, mathematicians, and mailers of fcience of any kind,

though at the fame time no man living took more delight in

rallying them than he ; yet we have no grounds to believe, that

cither the emperor or any of his fucceffors, who profefitd fucli

eltcem and veneration for Epitletus, beftowed upon him fo

much as might fet him above even extreme poverty. The rea-

fon of this probably was hisobttinate contempt of riches, which
would not fuffer any favours of that kind to be fattened upon
him. And this appeared by his manner of living at Rome, in

a little cottage, without fo much as a door to it, no attendants
but one old woman, and no furniture but an earihen lamp ; ta

the light of which we owe thofe beautiful and divine thoughts
of which Arrian has preferved fome noble remains. This

kmp was purchafed for about 100 1. after his death, by a perfon,
w hona
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V^riom Lucian ridicules for it, as hoping to acquire the wifdorrt

of Epictetus by ftudying over it. We have no account that can be

depended on, either of what diftemper or about what time he

died. Suidas tells us, that he lived to the reign of Marcus Aure-

lius; and Themiftius aflerts, that he was highly efteemed by that

prince as well as his predeceflbr. But this accounHs rejected

by many, though all agree that he lived to a confiderable age.

Epidtetus, though a philofopher, was a man of great humility
and modeity, which was moft eminent in his own practice, as

well as in his recommendation of it to others. Hence he
ufed to fay, that there is no need of adorning a man's houfe

with rich hangings or paintings ; for the moft graceful furniture

is temperance and modeity, which are lading ornaments, and
will never be the worfe for wearing. All ambition and vain-

glory he detefted ; and as no man did more good, or lived better

than he, fo no man was more folicitous to conceal it.
"

If,'*

fays he,
"

you have fo far maftered your appetite, as to have

brought your body to coarfe fare, and to be well contented with

mere neceflaries, do not glory in your abftemious way of living.
If you drink nothing but water, proclaim not your own fobrie-

ty upon every occafion
; or, if you would inure yourfelf to hard-

fhip, do it for your own benefit, and not to attract the admira-
tion of the people. Let vain-glorious fools make their trials as

public as they can ; but know, that all affectations of this kind
are utterly unworthy of a philofopher." Another proof of his

exemption from vanity is this, that, although no perfon of his

time was better qualified to become an author, yet he left no-

thing of his own compofing behind him. Suidas indeed tells us,
that he wrote a great many books ; juft as much, fays Fabricius,
as Pythagoras and Socrates, whom all allow to have written none.

Nothing is certainly more juitly valued than Epictetus's Enchi-

ridion, or Manual of the ftoic philofophy ; but, if Arrian had
not collected it from his mailer's mouth, and tranfmirted it,

together with his commentary upon it, to pofterity, it is poflible
that the very name of Epictetus might' not now be known.
He was a great lover of neatnefs ; and often ufed to fay, that

he had much rather fee one of his fcholars come to him well

drefied and curled, and had more hopes of fuch a one's im-

provement, than of one whofe hair was greafy, and his habit

flovenly. He had an ill perfon, and was weak and lame, as we
learn from thefe lines , which are quoted by Gellius, and are

thought by fome to have been written by himfclf :

Although by birth a flave, in body lame,
In fortune poor, heaven's favour gives me fame.

Aul. Cell. 1. ii. c. 18.

The meannefsof his fortune, however, did not affect, the greatneft
of his foul. Extraordinary in fiances are related of his patience.
VOL. V, C c While
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While h'e was a flave to Epaphroditus, his matter one day took a

frolic to wrench his leg. Epictetus, obferving the brute delight-

ed with fo barbarous a pleafure, and that he continued it with

greater violence, faid, with a fmile, and without any appearance
of paflion,

" If you go on, you will certainly break my leg :"

and when his leg was broken,
" Did not I tell you, fir, that it

would be fo ?" This (lory is related by Celfus the Epicurean,
who takes occafion from }t to extol the conilancy of Epictetus
above that of Chrift.

He constantly profefled the ftoic philofophy, which was of

all others the moft fevere and exalted ;
and no man among the

ancients was more expert at reducing the rigour of its maxims

and precepts into practice. For though he was of the la't who

formally applied himfelf to the rules of this feet, yet he was one

of its greateft
ornaments ; and conformed himfelf ftrictly, both

in his difcourfe and behaviour, to the manners of Socrates, Zeno,
ur.d Diogenes. With fancy and fortune, the two powers by
which mankind are governed, he waged continual war. Of

fancy he would fay,
" What is the whole Iliad of Homer, but

.a fucceflion of moft unreafonable humours ? Paris took a

fancy to carry off Menelaus's wife, and Helena to go away
with him. Now, if her hufband had been fo prudent as to

account the lols of fuch a wife rather a deliverance than an

affliction, the whole jefl had been fpoiled, and we had had
neither Iliad nor OdyiTey. But, from his being as extravagantly
humourlbme and fanciful as the reft, he followed wars and

tumults, the {laughter of innocent men without number, and the

fubverfion of feveral ancient cities." Fortune he ufed to com-

pare to a woman of quality who proftitutes herfelf to fcrvants.

He entirely renounced all the delights which gratify the fenfeSj

to devote himfelf folely to the nobler fatisfactions of the foul.

But that which feems to be the peculiar glory of Epictetus
is, that of all the ancient philofophers he nr.ide the neareft

approaches to the true chriftian morality, and entertained more

juft and becoming notions concerning the nature and pro-
vidence of God, than any who were not enlightened by the

gofpel. His doctrines were, in truth, fo agreeable to ours,
that St. Auguftine, notwithftanding his violent prejudices

againft the generality of the heathen fages, fpeaks of him
with great refpect, and honours

1

him with the character of
an exceedingly wife and good man. Another excellence, pe-
culiar to himfelf, is, that he admitted all the feverity of the

ftoics, without any of their fournefs. He has nothing of
the infolence, fo ufual with that feet, of making their ro-
mantic wife man equal with God. He rejected their chimeri-
cal and impracticable perfections; fo that he reformed ftoi-

cifm, as well as profefled it. And, befides his vindicating the

immortality of the foul, as ilreuuoufly as Seneca or any of the

ftoics,
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ftbics, he declared openly againft felf-murder ; the lawfulnefs of

which was maintained by the reft of his feet.

Arrian, his difciple, wrote a hrge account of his life and

death, which is loft. His commentaries and the Enchiridion

have been often publifhed, and tranflated into almoft every lan-

guage. A tranfiation of them into englifh, with notes, was

publifhed in 1758 at London, by the learned Mrs. Elifabeth

Carter, daughter of the late rev. Cr. Carter, of Deal in Kent.

Simplicius was a!fo a, celebrated commentator upon EpiQetus,
of whom we (hall fpeak under his article.

EPICURUS, the greateft philofopher of his age, was born
nt Gargettus in Attica, in the 3d year of the i ogth olympiad ;

that is, about the year 340 before Chrift. From the place of

his birth, we find him often called, by ancient authors, the

Gargettic author, the Gargettic old man, and fimply the Gar-

gettian. His father Neocles and his mother Chjereitrata were

among thofe inhabitants of Attica whom the Athenians fent

into the ifland of Samos. This was the occafidn of Epicurus's

pnfling his childhood in that ifland
;
and he did not return to

Athens till he was eighteen years of age. His mafters are faid

to have been various ; and there is much uncertainty about them.

Cicero, Plutarch, Empiricus, and others, have reprefented him
as accuftomed to boaft, that he never had any matter, but
v/as his own teacher, and attained philofophy by his own wit
and induftry. They mention this, indeed, with a view of dif-

paraging him ; yet it mull be granted, that he difcovered many
great and ufeful truths by the ftrength of his own parts. He
did not fix at Athens, upon his firft return thither j for, at the age
of twenty-three, he went to his father, who d-A-elt at Colophon ;

and thence to feveral other pbces, before he fettled himfelf at

Athens. This he did in thej6th or 37th year of his age, and " dif-

courfed a while," fays Laertjus,
" of philofophy, in public with

ethers, but afterwards eftablifhed a fetl of his own." Admiring, as

he did, the" doclrine oi'DimocritL'-s, he profeffed himfelf at firft a
Democritian ; but afterwards, when he had made alterations in

the fyftem of that philofopher, his followers were called from.

him Epicureans.
Whereas other profeffors of fets made choice of particular

places in Athens, as the Academy, the Lyceum, &c. Epicurus
purchafed a very pleafant garden, where he lived with his friends

in great tranquillity, and taught philofophy to a great number
of difciples. They lived all in common with their mafter, and
a better regulated fociety had never been feen. To be convin-
ced of this, only read the following pailage in Tully :

*'
Epicurus

fays that, of all things which wifdom has provided for the hap-
pinefs of life, nothing is more excellent and more agreeable than

friendlhip. Nor did he confirm this by words alone, but much
more by his life and manners ; the grcatnefs of which behavi-

C c 2 our
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our is abundantly teftificd by the fabulous ftories of the ancienfs j

in the infinite number and variety of which, fetched from the

rcmotcit antiquity, there are fcarce three pair of Iriends to be

met with from Thefeus down to Oreiles. Bu what large af-

femblies of friends, and how ftriclly united in mutual affection*

did Epicurus entertain in one little houfe ! which harmony is at

this day kept up by the Epicureans." He wrote a prodigious

number of books. Laertius, fneaking of the philofophers who
have written the mod, places Chryfippus in the firft rank, and

Epicurus in the fecond. This in his preface ; but in his tenth

book he fays, abfolutely and without referve, that of all authors

Epicurus is the man who has written the moft : "His works,"

continues he, "amount to three hundred volumes, which con-

tain nothing but what is his own ; for he borrows the words of

no author, nor makes a quotation from any one. But as to Chry-

fippus, who would not fuiler himfelf to be furpafTed by Epicurus
in the number of his compofitions, he did nothing but heap quo-
tation upon quotation : fo that, if what he cited had been takei>

away from him, his writings would have beenjeduced nearly to

blank paper." Epicurus's books have been loft long ago : be-

fides fome titles preferved-by Laertius, and fragments fcat-

tered among feveral writers, there is no part of them remaining.

Epicurus lived all his clays, unmarried, at Athens ; dividing
his time between converfing with his friends, reading lectures to

his pupils, and compofing fyftems and treatifes j and, being"

grown old, made, as the cultom was, his will, which is prefervea
entire by Laertius. He died, in great pain, of a retention of

urine, with fmgular patience and eonftancy, when he had jufl
entered his y2d year, it is remarkable, that, being near death, he
wrote the following epiille, preferred by Laertius, to one of his

friends :
"
Having led a moft happy life, and now being about

to die, we write this to you. We are feized with the ftrangury
and dyfentery beyond expreffion : but all our pains and troubles

ariling from hence are abundantly compenfated by the pleafurc
we have in reflecting upon our difcourfes and inventions. But
do thou, as becomes the good-will thou hail had from thy youth
towards me and philofophy, take care of the children of Metro-
dorus." The refpeft which his followers preferved for his me-
mory is almoft incredible. His fchool was never divided, but
his doctrine perpetually followed as an oraele. " The feel: of

Epicurus," fays Numenius in Eufebius,
" refembles fome real re-

public j which, entirely free from all fedition, is governed by one
common mind and will. This difcipline they have formerly
followed, and do follow even now ; fo that, it is probable, they
will continue the fame for the future. But among the ftoics
fadtions have arifen j which, being begun by their chiefs, have
been continued down to this time." It is, furely, no fmall cir-.

cumftance in favour of thefe philofophers, that they (hould en-
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joy profound peace and "tranquillity, while all the other fects

were full of quarrels and mifunderftandings. As they paid this

refpedt to his doctrine, fo they paid no Jefstohis perfon. They
placed his picture every where : they kept his birth-day, even in

Pliny's time ; and obferved the month he was born in as a con-
tinual feilival. In a word, as long as learning flourished in

Greece, and Rome was preferved from the incurfions of barba-

rians, the memory of Epicurus continued frefh, and his fchool

and difcipline in vogue.

Epicurus revived the atomlcal fyftem, which Leucippus had
invented ; and brought it, by his authority, into great repute.
He has been univerfally condemned for what he taught con-

cerning the nature of the gods ; whom he is fuppofed to have
denied in his heart, though he owned them with his mouth, to

avoid the punifhment he would have fuftered, if he had attempt-
ed to overthrow their worfhip. What gives reafon to fuppole
this of him, is, that he reduced the divine nature to n date of

perfect inaction, deprived it of the government of the world,
and did not acknowledge it to be the caufe of the univerfe.

This made Tully fay,
" Re tollit, oratione relinquit, deos ;" and

he adds, that he made this formal confeflion with his mouth :

" invidise deteftands: gratia." As to his doclrine, that the hap-

pinefs of man confifts in pleafure, though it has occafioned fome
effects which have difcredited his feel:, yet, if it be, rightly in-

terpreted, it is certainly very reafonable j for it amounts to no-

thing more, than that the happinefs of man confifts in his being
at eafe, and in feeling pleafure, or, generally, in being content-

ed. Could we afk Epicurus, where this eafe and contentment
muft be found, he would not fay, In good eating, drinking, or

in lafcivious indulgence j
but in fobriety, temperance, and the

reflraint of tumultuous and diforderly pailions, which deprive
the foul of her happy (late ,

that is, the gentle and quiet ac-

quiefcence in her condition. Thefe were the pleafures where-
in Epicurus made the happinefs of man to confift. But men ex-

claimed againft the word PLEASURE ; thofe who were already-

corrupted, macje an ill ufe of it ; the enemies of his feel took

advantage of it ; and fo the name of an epicurean became
odious. All this, however, is accidental to the doctrine, and

Epicurus may ftill havereafoned with great folidity-

It is probable that he did fo, becaufe it is certain that he lived

in a moft exemplary manner himfelf, and conformably to the

rules of philofophical wifdom and frugality. Calumnies, in-

deed, have been fpread againft the morals of this philofopher.
He has been reprefented as a glutton, a debauchee, a Sardana-

palus ; and becaufe, according to the cuftom of thofe days, he
admitted fome women who loved philofophy into the number
of his difciples, his fchool has been reprefented as a downright
brothel. It has been reported, that the courtezan Leontium,

C c 3 though
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though (he attended die philofopher's lectures, had not d}fcon

tinuecl her former tra 'e
; and that {he ferved the whole fociety

with her peribn, and Epicurus in particular But all this has been,

folidly confuted by the excellent Gaflendi, in his feventh book De
vita & moribus Epicuri : in which work he has laboured, with

extreme diligence, to collect whatever could be found concern-

ing the dodtrine and perfon of this philofopher in the writ-

ings of the ancients, and to reduce the lame into a com-

plete fyftem. It may perhaps be thought furprifing, that

Epicurus, having practifed fuch excellent morals, fhould have

iallen into an infamy, which has rendered his fe<ft and memory
odious for ages : but it mull be remembered, that he was con-

temporary with Zeno, the founder of the ftoics ; and that his

competition with that famous philofopher muft neceffarily nave

produced il! confequences of this nature. 1 he ftoics profefled
a great feverity in their morals ; and to contend with them was
almoft as dangerous at that time, as it is at all times to be at

variance with bigots. They interefted religion in their quarrel :

they raifed fears, left the youth fhould be perverted ; and they
alarmed all good i.ien. Their accufations found credit; for

the people are eafily perfuaded, that true zeal and auitere max-
ims always go together. All which confidered, it muft not be

thought itrange, if, by dint of defamation, pious frauds, forged
letters, and fuch-like arts, they made difadvantageous impref-
fions of Epicurus, which lafted a long time, iiefides, it wus eafy
to give an ill fenfe to the doctrines of Epicurus, and to fright
honeft people with his favourite PLEASURE. If, when they had

fpoken of it, they had at the fame time added his explications, np
one would have been alarmed : but all the explications which were
favourable to him were carefully removed, and kept from the

knowledge of the vulgar. Befides, as we have already obferved,
there were fome epicureans who made an ill ufe of his do&rine.

They did not debauch themfelves, indeed, in his fchool ; but they
had the cunning to (heifer their difovders under the authority of
fo great a name. This Seneca, though a ftoic, has the candour to

own :
tl
They a;c i)ot," fays he,

"
inftigated by Epicurus to

riot
; but, already p.dmded to vices, they hide their debaucheries

in the bpfom of philofophy, and run to thofe lectures where

they hear pleafure recommended. Nor do they confider how
temperate and abftemious, for fuch I take it to be, the pleafure
of Epicurus is ; put fly

to the bare name, for fome protection
and cover for their luits." Gaffendi has admirably unfolded
all this, and fhewn hov/ A,ver;I great men, hurried away
with fhe torrent, have, from age to age, followed the ella-

blifhcd prejudices, without e/:a;:iMi;ng things to the bottom.
JBc mer.tion.3 Cicero, Plutarch, and. Galen, in particular:
he mentions nlfo fome fathers of the church. Gregory Na.-

7.'::ii>:cuj ho'.vever, was not under this error, for he owns tin*

mpi
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Corals of Epicurus to be very ftrict ; and feveral others have de-

clared as much.
If ever we have had reafon to know, that time at length does

juilice to opprefled innocence, it is with regard to this philofo-

pher ; for there have rifcn fo fnany ilh;ftrious defenders of his

morals, both practical and fpecuiative, that, at prefent, none but

the obilinate or ignorant juage ill of either. GafFendi obferves,

that, as foon as polite learning began to revive in the xvth cen-

tury, feveral able men {poke in behalf of Epicurus ; who, during
fo m my ages of barbarian, had been opprefled under a load of

prejudices. He names Philelphus, Alexander ab Alexandro,
Caelius Rhodiginus, Volaterranus, Joannes I'/ancifcus ricus,

Erycius Puteanus ; and hi.: might have added to thefe, Lauren-

tius Valla. The famous Don Franciico de Quevedo pubiiihed
an apology for this philosopher at \ladrid, in 16^5. In France,
La Mothe le Vayer and Sorbiere have done the fame : but no-

thing has been written in any country, or in any age, in de-

fence of Epicurus, equal to the performance of Gaflendi. What
he has compofed on this fubjecl is a mafter-piece ; the moft
curious and judicious collection that can be feen, and difpofed
in the cleareil and moil regular method. Laftly, our country-
man fir William Temple, in his mifcellanies, has declared him-
felf in favour of Epicurus, with very fingular addrefs.

It would be wrong to conclude the account of this philofo-

pher, without observing one particularity relating to him; which

is, that, famous as he has been fince his death, he was not much
fo while alive. Seneca, in his 7pth epiitle, fpeaking of feveral

great men who had not juilice done them in their own age,

forgets not Epicurus.
" How many," fays he,

" have there been,
whole merits were not publicly known till themfeives were no
more ! How many have become famous after their deaths, who
were not fo during their lives J You fee how much Epicurus is

admired, not only by the more learned, but even by the ignorant
multitude. This man was unknown at Athens, in whofe neigh-
bourhood he had, as it were, concealed himfelf. Having out-

lived his friend Aletrodorus many years; in a certain epiftle, where
he affectionately commemorates the friendflnp which had fubfift-

ed between them, he concludes with faying, that it had not been
the leait prejudice to himfelf and Metrodorus, amidil fo much
ood fortune, that they were not only unknown, but almoft

unheard of in Greece. Was he not therefore difcovered when
he had ceafed to be? Did not his do&rine (hine forth? Me-
trodorus likewife, in a certain epiftle, makes the fame confef-

iion, that himfelf and Epicurus had not (hone out in due luftre,

but that both of them Ihould one day be highly and
'freely ho-

noured by thofe who fhould tread in their footfteps." A father

of the church will bear witnefs, that Metrodorus did not feed

himfelf with vain hopes, when he imagined, that the feel: of his

C c 4 friend
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friend Epicurus would make more noife in future age than it d-id

during their lives. It is Lalantius ; and his words are thefe :

"
Epicuri difciplina celebrior femper fuit, quam cseterorum."

Div. Jnft. 1. iii. c. 17.

EPIMfcNIDES, an ancient poet and philofopher, was born at

Gnoflus in Crete j
and has always been acknowledged a Cretan,

though, contrary to the cuftom of his country, he wore his hair

long. Some fay, he did this becaufe he was afhamed of his

country, and would not be taken for a Cretan ; and indeed

he does not feem to have a high opinion of his countrymen, if

that verfe, cited by St. Paul in his epiftle to Titus, be, as it is ge-

nerally believed to be, his :
" The Cretans are always lyars, evil

beafts, flow bellies." Many wonderful things are related of him ;

and Ins reputation was fo great all over Greece, that he was there

efteemed a favourite of the gods. The Athenians, being afflicted

with a plague, and commanded by the oracle to make arfolemn

luftration of the city, fent Nicias, the fon of Niceratus, with 3

fhip to Crete, to defire Epimenides to come unto them. He ac-

cepted their invitation, and, accompanying the meflengers to

Athens in the 46th olympiad, performed the luftration of the

city ; and the plague ceafed. Here he contracted an acquaint-
ance with Solon, whom he privately inftruted in the proper
methods for the regulation of the athenian commonwealth.

Standing one day to look on the haven of Munychia, he faid to

thofe that were about him,
" How blind is man in future things !

for, if the Athenians did but forefee what a mifchief this will be
to their city, they would demolifh it with their very teeth, ra-

ther than let it ftand." About 250 years after, Antipater con-
firmed his judgment, by placing a macedonian garrifon in thofe
invincible works ; and the faying of Epimenides, being on record
and known, made him pafs for a prophet among the ancients.

Having finifhed his bufinefs at Athens, the citizens offered him
many valuable prefents and high honours, and appointed a fhip
to carry him back to Crete ; but he returned their prefents, and
would not accept of any thing, but a little branch of the facred
olive preferved in the citadel ; and defired the Athenian people
to enter into an alliance with the Gnofllans. Having obtained
this, he returned to Crete, where he died foon after, aged 157
years ; or, as the Cretans, confiftently with their character, pre-
tended, 299.
He was a great poet, and wrote many things in verfe. He

compofed 5000 verfes on the genealogy of the gods, 6500 on the

building of the {hip Argo, and Jafon's expedition to Colchos ; and
4000 concerning Minos and Rhadamanthus. He wrote alib in

profc concerning facrifices, and the commonwealth of Crete.
St. Jerom likewife mentions his book of oracles and refponfes.The Lacedemonians procured his body, and preferved it among
them, upon the advice of an crack ; and Plutarch tells us,

that
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that he was accounted the feventh wife man by thofe who would
not admit Periander into the number.

EPIPHANIUS, an ancient chriitian writer, was born about

332, at Befanducan, a village of Palaefline. His parents are faid by
Cave to have been Jews; but others are of opinion that there is

no ground for this fufpicion, fince Sozomen affirms, that " from
his earlieft youth he was educated under the molt excellent

monks, upon which account he continued a very confiderable

time in JEgypt." It is certain, that, while he was a youth, he
went into .^Egypt, where he fell into the converfation of the

gnoitics, who had almoft .engaged him in their party ; but he

foon withdrew himfelf from them, and, returning to his coun-

try, put himfelf for fome time under the difcipline of Hilarion,
the father of the monks of Palseftine. He afterwards founded
a monaftery near the village where he was born, and prefided
over it. About 367 he was elected bifhop of Salamis, afterwards

called Conftantia, the metropolis of the ifle of Cyprus, where
he raifed himfelf a great reputation by his writings and his piety.
In 382, he was fent for to Rome by the imperial letters, in or-

der to determine the caufe of Paulinus concerning the fee of

Antioch. In 39 1 a conteft arofe between him and John, bifhop
of Jerufalem. Epiphanius accufed John of holding the errors

of Origen ; and, going to Palseftine, ordained Pauiinian, bro-

ther of St. Jerom, deacon and prieft, in a monaitery which
did not belong to his jurifdiction. John immediately complain-
ed of this aclion of*Epiphanius, as contrary to the canons and

difcipline of the church. Epiphanius defended what he had

done, in a letter to John. This difpute irritated their minds

{lill more, which were already incenfed upon the fubjet of

Origen ; and both of them endeavoured to engage Theophilus
of Alexandria in their party. That prelate, who feemed at firil:

to favour the bifhop of Jerufalem, declared at laft againft Origen ;

condemned his books, in -a council held in 399; and perfecuted all

the monks who were fufpected of regarding his memory. Thefe

monks, retiring to Constantinople, were kindly received there by
John Chryfoftom ; which highly exaiperated Theophilus, who,
from that time, conceived a violent hatred to Chryfoftom. In
the mean time Theophilus informed Epiphanius of what he
had done againft Origen, and exhorted him to do the fame : upon
which Epiphanius, in 401, called a council in the iile of Cy-
prus, got the reading of Origen's writings to be prohibited, and
wrote to Chryfoftom to do the fame. Chryfoftom, not approv-

ing this propofal, Epiphanius went to Conftantinople, at the

perfuafion of Theophilus, in order to get the decree of the coun-
cil of Cyprus executed. When he arrived there, he would not

have any converfation with Chryfoftom, but ufed his utmoft
efforts to engage the bifhops, who were then in that city, to ap-

prove of ihe judgment of the council of Cyprus againft Qrigen.
Not
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Not fucceeding in this, he refolved to go the next day to the

church of the apoftles, and there condemn publicly all the

books of Origen, and thofe who defended them : but, as he was

in the church, Chryfoftom informed him, by his deacon Sera-

pion, that he was going to do n thirig.contrary to the laws of the

church, and which might expoishim to danger, as it would pro-

bably raife fome fedition. This confederation flopped Epiphanius',
who yet was fo inflamed againft Origen, that, when the emprefs
Eudoxia recommended to his prayers the young Theodofius,
who was dangeroufly ill, he anfwered, that " the prince her

fon fhould not die, if fhe would but avoid the converfation of

Diofcorides, and other defenders of Origen." The emprefs, fur-

prifed at rhisanfwer, fent him word, that,
"

if God fhould think

proper to take away hei fon, fhe would fitbmit to his will
;
that

he might take him away, as he had given him
-,
but that'll was

not in the !

power of Epiphanius to raife him from the dead, fince

he had lately fuffered his own archdeacon to die." Epiphanius's
heat was a little abated, when he had difcourfed with Am-
monius and his companions, whom Theophtlus had banifhed.

for adhering to Origen's opinions ; for thefe monks gave him
to underftand, that they did not maintain an heretical doctrine,
and that he had condemned them in too precipitate a manner.
At latt he refolved to return to Cyprus ; and, for a farewel to

Chryfoftom, he faid,
"

I hope you will not die a bifhop :" to

vfhich the latter replied,
"

I hope you will never return to your
own country." Both thefe things came topafs; for Chryfollom
was depofed from his bifhopricj and Epiphanius died at fea

about 403. His works were printed in greek at Bafil 1544, in

folio, and had afterwards a latin tranfiation made to th'em, which
has frequently been reprinted. At laft Petavius undertook an
edition of them, together with a new latin tranflation, which
he published at Paris 1622, with the greek text revifcd and cor-

rected by two manufcripts. This edition is in two volumes

folio, at the end of which are the animadverfions of Petavius,
which are rather diflertations upon points of criticifm and chro-

nology, than notes to explain the text of his author. This
edition was reprinted at Cologne 1682, in two volumes folio.

Epiphanius was well verfed in the hebrew, fyriac, segyptian,
greek, and latin tongues ; which makes Jerome call him
IIevTa7?.wT?:$,

(< a man of five tongues." He was very converfant
in ecclclia'ticnl antiquities, on which account he is chiefly re-

garded. M. Diiille
tlyles him < a good and holy man, but ob-

ierves, that he was little converfant in the arts either of rhetoric
or grammar, as appears fufliciently from his writings : which
defects mu ft

neceiiariiy be the cauie of much obfcurity in very
mzny phees, as indeed is much complained of by the inter-

preters of this father." ; is very fevere upon our author,

'g him " au ignorant i . '. -. ; -thing of greek or

hebrew j
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; who, without any judgment, was folicitous to collect

every thing.; and who abounds in falfities. We have," fays he,
" a treafure of antiquities in him; for he had good books, which
he fomctime , tranfcribes to very good purpofe : but when he ad-

vances any thing of his own, he performs it wretchedly." Pho-
tius tells us, that his ftyle is very mean and negligent; and Dupiu
oblerves, that it has neither beauty nor elevation, but is low,

rough, and unconnected : that he had a great extent of reading
and erudition, but no judgment nor juftnefs of thought ; that he
often uies falfe reafons to confute heretics ; that he was very
credulous, inaccurate, and frequently midaken' in important

points o-' hiftory ; that he paid too ready a regard to fpurious me-
rnoirsand uncertain reports ; in {hort, that he had great zeal and

pietv, but little conduct and prudence.

EPIPHANIUS, the fc,-.oiaftic, a friend of the celebrated

Caflio.Jorus, tranflated, at his inttance, the ecclefiaitical hiitories

of Socrates, of Sozornen, and of Theodoret. Several other tranf-

Jations from greek into htin are attributed to Epiphanius. He
flouriihed in the fixth century.
EPiPHANI S, the fon of Carpocrates, was thoroughly ao

quaintcd with the phtonic phiiofophy, in which he thought he
found the proper principles for e- plaining the origin of evil, and
for juitifying the ethics of his father. He fuppofed an eternal,

infinite, inc -mprehenfible principle; and with this fundamental

principle allied thefyftemof Valentinus Mankind, by making laws,
had, according to him, departed from the order of nature ; and,
for regaining it, they muft abrogate thofe laws, and te-ellablifh

the (late of equality in which the world was formed. Hence Epi-

phanius concluded, that the community of women was the re-

eitablilhment of order, as the community of the truits of the earth.

Our natural defires are our natural rights, according to Epipha-
nius, and fo many imprefcriptible claims. He vindicated thefe

principles from the pallages of St. Paul, which intimate, that

before the law fm was not known, and that there would have been
no fin if there had been no law. Conformably with thefc prin-

ciples, Epiphanius juttified the whole moral fyiiem of the car-

pocratians, and difputed all that pf the gofpel. Epiphanius died

at the age of 17, and- after his death was levered as a deity, a

temple being confecrated to him at Sama, a city of Cephalonia,
V'ith altarr, ; and :v.i academy was inft:tuted in his name.
EP1SCOPIUS (SIMON), a man of very uncommon parts and

learning, ar.d the chief fupport of the arminian fe<t, was de-

jfcended Irom a reputable proteltant family, and born at Amiler-
dam in 15 '3. Having a numerous fraternity, and his parents
not very rich, it was doubted for fome time, whether he {hould

be broug'it up to learning; but, appearing to have a Itrong pro-

penilty jhat way, it was, at the mitigation of friends, at length
confented to. After he had gone through the latin fchools at
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"Amflerdam, lie went to ftudy at Leyden in 1602. His father

died of the pbgue in that fame year, and his mother in 1604 ;

neither of which calamities, however, in the leaft retarded his

ftudies. He was admitted mafter of arts in 1606, and thencefor-

ward applied himfelf wholly to the ftudy of divinity. He made

fo great a progrefs in it, that he was judged in a fhort time

worthy of the miniftry. The magiftrates of Amfterdam wifhed

he might be promoted to it ; but he met with many difficulties

Jn his way, becaufe, during the violent controverfy between

Gomarus and Arminius about predeftination, he declared for

the latter. This made him weary of the univerfity of Leyden,
and he went to Franeker in 1609 ,

but he did not continue there

long, for he found that, by difputing too vehemently, he had

cxafperated the profefibr Lubertus', who was a zealous goma-
rift. Arminius was at that time labouring under the illnefs of

which at length he died ; on which account Epifcopius went to

Leyden, to make him a vifit. He had many conferences with

him upon religion, and the ftate of the church j
and afterwards

returning to Franeker, had more difputes with Lubertus. His
adverfaries now began to charge him with focinianifm ; and this

profefibr was fo bitter againft him, that he left Franeker, and re-*

turned to Holland.

Here he was ordained in 1610, and made minifter of the

village of Bleyfwyck, which was dependent upon Rotterdam.

He was one of the deputies in the conference held at the Hague
ini6u, before the States of Holland, between fix and remon-
ftrant and fix remonftrant minifters ; and here he difplayed his

wit and learning to the greateft advantage. In 1612, he was
chofen divinity-profcflbr at Leyden in the room of Gomarus,
who had voluntarily refigned ; and, what is remarkable, he lived

in peace with Polyander his colleague, though they held con-

trary opinions about predeftination. The functions of his poft
and his private ftudies were a light burden to him, compared
with the difficulties he had to fuftain on account of the arrninian

controverfy i which, though it began in the univerfities, foon
after flew to the pulpits, and was now got among the people.
All was in uproar and confufion ; and, during this con tell, none
were more expofed to the curfes of the populace, than Epif-
copius and the mod eminent men of the arminian party, becaufe

they were looked upon as (he caufe of thefe difturbances. The
fecond year of his

profefTorfhip at Leyden, he was abufed at Am-
iterdam at church and in the ftreet , becaufe, being godfather to
one of his nieces, he had taken upon him to reply to the minifter
who officiated. The mmifter aiked him, whether the dodrine
of the church there was not the true and perfect doctrine of
f;ilvation ? Epifcopius, inHead of anfwering this queftion by a

bow, the ufual fign of approbation, began to fay fomething in
crder to {hew, that he admitted it only with certain limitations.

Upon
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tJpon this, the mmifter flew into a paffion, and called him a pre-

fumptuous young man ; the people immediately took fire ; and

Epifcopius, who was loaded with opprobrious language, both in

the church and in the ftreet, narrowly efcaped being beaten and

ftoned to death. The reafon which induced him to explain
himfelf on this occafion, was becaufe one of this party, having
before anfwered YES in the like cafe, was publicly reproached
in the llreets,' as having deierted the doctrine of the remon-*

ftrants. This fivit danger was foon followed by another. A
blackfmith, one day feeing him go by, went out of his forge with

an iron bar in his hand, and ran after him, crying,
**
Stop the

arminian, the diilurber of the church :" and he would certainly
have been knocked down by this brute, if people had not inter-

vened while he made his efcape. Curcellseus alfo relates, that, in

February 1617, the houfe of Epifcopius's eldeft brother was plun-
dered by the mob at Amrlerdara, under this falfe pretence, that a

great many arminians ufed to meet there to hear fermons. But

thefe are the unavoidable confequences of theological controver-

fies, when they get among the people ; and when a principle of

moderation does not reftrain them, as it always fliould do, withiri

the walls of the univerfities.

In 1614, he began his comment upon the firft epiftle of St.

John, which gave occafion to various rumours, all of them tend-

ing to prove him a focinian. The year after, taking the oppor-
tunity of the vacation, he went to Paris, for the fake of feeing
that city : which journey occafioned him no fmaH trouble. For
he was no fooner returned home, than his adverfaries publifhed,
that he had had fecret conferences with father Cotton, in orderto

concert the ruin of the proteftant church and the' United Pro-
vinces ; that he avoided all converfation with Peter du Moulin,
minilter at Paris ; or, as others fay, that the. latter declined all

conference with him, feeing him io intimate with the enemies-

of his country, and of the proteftant religion. Falfe and ground-
lefs as thcfe reports were, it coft Epifcopius fome pains to re-

fute them. The itates of 'Holland having invited him to come
to the fynod of Dort, that he might take place in his that aflembly,
as well as the other profeffors of the Seven United Provinces, he
was one of the firft that went thither, and was accompanied by
fome remonltrant minifters. But the fynod would not fuffer

them to fit in that aflembly as judges, nor admit them but as

perfons fummoned to appear. They were obliged to fubmit,
and appear before the fynod. Epiicopius made a fpeech, in

which he declared, that they were all ready to enter into a con-
ference with the fynod ; but was anfwered, that the fynod did

not meet to confer, but to judge. They excepted againft the

fynod, and refufed to fubmit to the order made by that aflembly:
which was, that the remonftrants fhould neither explain nor
maintain their opinions, but as far as the fynod fhould judge it

necefiary.
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necefT.iry. Upon their refufing to fubmit to this order, they
were expelled the fynod ,

and meafures were taken to judge them

by their writings. They defen.led thoir caufe with the pen ; and

it was Epifcopius that compofed rnnll of the pieces they pre-

fented on this occafion, and which were publiflied fome time

after. The fynod depofcd them from their functions ; and becaufe.

ttyey refufed to fubicribe a writing, which contained a promife
not to perform privately any of their minifterial functions, they
were b.xnimed out of the territories of the commonwealth in

1618, and took up their refidence at Antwerp : as thinking them-

felves there in the befh fituation to take care of their churches

and families. Epifcopius was not fo much taken up with the

affairs of his party, but he found time to write againft the church

of Rome in defence of thofc truths which all the proteftautt
in general maintain. When the war between the Spaniards and

United Provinces began again in 1621, he went to France ; and
there laboured by his writings, as much as lay in his power, to-

flrengthen and comfort his brethren. He not only compofed,
in common with them,

" A confeflion of faith ;" he not only

publifhed, foon after, his " Antidote again (I the canons ot the

iynod of Dort," but he alfo difputed with great ftrength of ar-

gument againft "Wadingus, a jefuitj who treated him very

kindly, and, taking an advantage of the difficulties he faw him-

under, endeavoured to perfuade him to enter into the pale of his

church. The times being grown more favourable, he returned

to Holland in 1626 ; and was made a minifter of the church of

the remonftrants at Rotterdam. He married the year after,

but never had any children by his wife, who died in 1641 of a

retention of urine. In 1634 he removed to Amfterdam, being
chofen rector of the college which thofe of his feet had founded
there. He continued in that poft till his death, which was pre-
ceded by a tedious and gradual decline. Auguft 1640, hiring a

veflel, he went with his wife to Rotterdam : but after noon,
while he was yet upon his voyage, a fever feized him ; and, to

add to his indifpofition, about evening came on fuch a ftorm of
thunder and rain as had not been known for many years. All

thefe hindrances made them arrive fo late at Rotterdam, that

the gates of the city were (hut : and the long time he was ob-

liged to wait, before he could get them opened, increafed. his dif-

order fo much, that he was confined to his bed for the four fol-

lowing months. He recovered; yet perceived the effeds of

this illnefs, in the ftone and other complaints, as long as he
lived. He died the 4th of April 1643, of the fame illnefs which
had killed his wife, viz, a retention of urine ; having loft his fight
fome weeks before. Limborch tells us, that the moon was under
an eclipfe at the hour of his death; which fome confideredas a
fit emblem of the church, as being then deprived of much light

by the difappearing of fuch a luminary as Epifcopius. He tells

us
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US alfo, that Epifcopius's friends and relations had fome medals

ilruck with the images of Truth and Libercy upon them, in re-

membrance of him, who had been a moft ftrenuous aflertor

of both- He did not always write with that moderation

which becomes the patiei.ce and humility of a chriftian ; and

though his friends have brought feveral ilrong reafons to vindi-

cate him upon this head, yet it would have been better if he

had not wanted them.

It would be endlefs to collecl the extraordinary eulogiums
which great and learned men have bellowed upon Kpiicopius: one,

however, we cannot omit, becaufe it comes, whence we (hould

leall expedl it to have come, from an eminent member and or-

nament of the church of Rome :
"

1 cannot forbear obferving in

this place," it is father Mabillon who fpeaks, in his treatife of

ftudies proper for them that live in monafleries ;

"
I cannot for-

bear observing, thrt, il iome pafiages had been left cut of Epi-

fcopius's theojogical inftitutions, which Grotius efteemed fo much
that he carried them 'with him wherever he went, they might
have been very ufeful in the itudy of divinity. This work is di-

vided into four books ;
the method of which is quite different

from that which is generally followed. His ftyle is beautiful,

and his manner of treating his fubje<fts anfwers his ftyle per-

fectly well ; nor would the time fpent in reading, of it be loft,

if it was corrected with regard to fome paflages, in which the

author fpeaks againll the roman-catholics, and in favour of hi*

own feet." Jt can hardly be conceived, xvhat regard the armi-

m'ans have had to Epifcopius, and how careful they have been
to preferve his reputation from the attacks that have been made

upon it : fo careful, that, in 1690, they engaged one of their

profetlors publicly to accufe Jurieu of calumny, becaufe he had

fpoken evil of Epifcopius. This profeflbr was Le Clerc at Am-
iterdam, who, by order of- his fuperiors, published a letter di-

rected to Jurieu ;
in which he obferves, that "

they who havr

dipped into Epifcopius's works, and are acquainted with the fo-

ciety of the remonftrants, have no occafion to fee diem vindi-

cated. And as for thofe who have not read that author, and
never converfed with any of the remonftrants, if they were fo

xinjuit as to judge only by Mr. Jurieu's accufations, they would
not deferve the leaft trouble to undeceive them ; for it would
fhew that they had no notion of common equity, and were too

ftupid to hearken to any vindication. But then we are perfuad-
cd, adds he, that there is not one perfon in the United Pro-

vinces, or any where elfe, that is difpofed to believe this ac-

cufvr upon his bare word. It is not therefore with a defign to

undeceive the public, that Mr. Le Clerc directs this letter to

IUr. Jurieu, but to endeavour to reclaim him, if that be poffible,
and to periuade him to beg pardon of God for the fin he has

committed by flandering his neighbours in fo odious a manner.

One
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One thing may give fome hopes, that he v/ill glorify God aftef

reading this letter ;
and that is, that there feems to be in what

he has^faid much more inconfiderate zeal and infatuation, than

artifice and premeditated malice. For, after all, to charge
without reafoii a celebrated author, whdfe works are in the

hands of all the world, with maintaining opinions which he ex-<

prefsly explodes, and which have no neceffary connection with his

principles, is not a proper method to convince any of his readers.'*

After this preamble, Le Clerc enters upon the matter in hand.
" You charge Epitcopius with two crimes," fays he :

" the firft

is, his being a focinian ;
the fecond, his being an enemy to the

chriftian religion." Le Clerc confutes the firft of thefe accufa*

tions, by referring to feveral parts of Epifcopius's works, where

he explodes the doctrine of the focinians , and afterwards finds

it no difficult talk to anfwer the fecond, becaufe Epifcopius's
life arid writings evidently (hew, that he was a virtuous and con-

fcientious man, and very zealous for the chriftian religion. Le
Clerc refers to a paflage in Epifcopius's Inftitutions, in which

the truth of the chriftian religion "is proved," fays he,
u in fa

clear and ftrong a manner, that we might hope there would not

remain any infidels in the world, if they would all duly weigh
and confider his arguments. And yet you ftyle him, fir, an ene-

my of chviftianity ; though it does not in the leafl appear, that

you hfcve either read his works, or examined his life. There is

indeed .nothing but the diforder of your mind, occafioned by
your blind zeal, for which you have been long noted, that can
make me fay, O LORD, FORGIYE HIM ; for, in reality, YOU KNOW
KOT WHAT YOU DO. You could not choofe a better method to

pafs in the world for a man little acquainted with the duties of

chriilianity, and even of civil fociety, than by writing as you have
done. None but a few

filly women laden with fins, who go to

hear fermons without underftanding a word of them, any more
than they do of the gofpel, will furFer themfe'ves-to be impofed
upon by your artifices."

Epifcopius's works make two volumes in folio. Thofe con-
tained in the firft volume were publiibed in his lifetime : the fe-

cond are pofthumous. He left the care of them to Francis a

Limborch, who married the daughter of Robert Epifcopius, ou*
author's brother-, and Limborch gave them. to Curcellseus to

publiih, wlio prefixed a difcourfe containing an account of Epi-
fcopius. This Francis a Limboreh was the father of Philip a

Limborch, who wrote the life of Epifcopius : to which we have

frequently referred in the courfe of this article.

EPPENDORF (HENRY), a german nobleman, would have-

been at this day altogether unknown in the republic of letters,
were it not for his violent difpute with Erafmus. He maintained
the conteft with undaunted courage , and perhaps never did
the great Erafmus meet with an adverfary that reduced him to

4 fuch
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fu'ch difagreeable terms of accommodation. The articles of this pa-
cification not being obferved, Eppendorf made heavy complaints

againit urafmus for breach of faith ; and publifhed a book,

containing the hiltory of the difpute. The tirle of it is ; Ad D.
Erafmi Rorerodami libelium cui titulus Adverfus mendacium
& obtrettationem utilis admonitio, juita querela [K] , printed
at Haguenau, 153 i. He fets out with faying :

"
1 was born in

a country to which my family gave its name, not far from

Friburg, a famous city of Mifnia ; of my anceitors and pa-
rents (though great and good; I as feldom boait as I reflect on
others for the meannefs of rheir extraction. For how concerns it

me from what harlot, what prielt or monk or from what dunghill
a man be fprung, if by the endowments of his mind he retrieve and
furmoum thole mistoitunes, tor which hehimielf cannot juftly be

blamed ?' Here feems already a tacit reflection on Erafmus for

being a baftard. It is to be obferved, by the way, that Eppen-
dorf was accufed of boaiting of his nobility ; though he was
fon to a plebeian. On turning to Erafmus, we find him faying,

cpiit. 53, lib. xxx. pag. 1940, "The duse [of Saxony] reiuicd

to admit him ; faying : he would not acknowledge the man who
denied his own father. For he boalted of his nobility, though
he is a plebeian." The matter of quand was an injurious let-

ter, of which he accufed Erafmus of i>eing the author. In com-

penfation for which injury he required three things, befides the

retractation of the letter: i.'i'hat r,ralmus fhould dedicate a book
to him. 2. That he fliould write in his favour to ihe duke of

Saxony. 3. That he fliould be obliged to give 300 ducats to the

poor; viz 100 to thole of Bale, and 200 to thofe of Strafburg.
Erafmus, in his anfwer, dilcwns the letter [LJ ; but fays, that

if Eppendorf (hould give him loarks of his friemHhip, he would
not fcruple to dedicate a book to him [M]. He promifed to

write

[K] As the book is now fcarcely fo be nee exemplar in meis fchedis reperio, Sc

met with, we \\i>.[ pifftfent ihe learned epiitoia ducis ; ft proferatur, tettabitur ms
reader with a pafLge or two from it : tfa.- talia uon fcriplilfe : tantum admonui du-
tus Him in agro cuigens mea nomen deJit, cem, ut ilium ad honeitam funclionem ab
nou longe a Iriburgo, urbe Mifuii; ceiebri : oiio i evocaret. aut certe qiiietem mihi ab

avoi, aiavo>, pareiues item (quuu^ & da- ilia impetraret. De infcriptione libelli, fi

ri.- & o^iimis progreffu^ Cum) tarn loleo videroanimum illius faftum amicum, noa
jatare quam aiiis luas foidss exp; > 10. g'avabor, majora fafturus amicitia n-
Q^iid enim mea ret'ert, qua lena, q ^ove mine. Quam lit illi orinceps iratus nefcio,
aat facerdo'e jut monacho, q..i uive e jter- aut quas irarum caufas habeat mihi noa
q i;lir.iis quis prorepterit, moao ingei.n do- conltat : habebat Eppendorphius Emferum
tibus damna, qus non lua culpa aeci- hoftem capitalem apud principem: fi ex
dant, rependat fuperetque ? mea querela princeps faftus elt alienior,

[L] Cum tamen, fays Eppendorf, vii non gravabor hoc meis literis civiliter

ovum ovo tarn fimile effei, fie per omaia re- fcriptis mitigare quatenus licet cum lantis

fe.cbat Eialmum. principibus agere. Df eleemofynis ipfe
\J quam poftulationem fie refp^n- t^rzbo cum mihi Deus in mentem mife-

iit [Eral'musJ : Epi'.Volam qjam prat git nt : nee mea refert q -omcdo hie aut Fri.

Bon agnofco, aec arbitrormcfcri^lilie Ui.a,.
vn r^i vuerit; ^uo faadius Tixjt, hoc

Vol.. V. Dd
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write to the duke of Saxony ; but would promife nothing as t<t

the lad point. Beatus Rhenanus, who took upon him the of-

fice of mediator in this quarrel, put Erafmus's anfwer into the

hands of Eppendorf. The latter being offended as to the fe-

cond article, fmce it was previoufly required of him that he

(hould promife his friendlhip to a perfon that had affronted him ;

Erafmus was forced to engage himfelf to dedicate a book to him,
without any condition, under the form inferted below [N]. Ep-
pendorf, fatisfied upon the two firft articles, was not fo upon
the third. He found d great deal of artifice in Erafmus's pre-

tending he did not underfland to what ufe the money was de-

{lined which he exacled of him. Eppendorf complained too,

that he was accufed of ftirring up the populace. Three days

being fpent in this difpute, thedecifion of it was at lafl referred

to the judgment of two arbitrators, namely, Bonifacius Amer-

bachius, and Beatus Rhenanus ; who, in the prefence of Lewis

Berus and Henry Glareanus, pronounced the fentence, as may
be feen in the note [o]. The contending parties acquiefced in this

fentence, and embraced one another in token of their reconcile-

ment. The next day they were brought to dine together ; but

the war was like to break out afrem : for, as they rofe from ta-

ble, Eppendorf having defired Erafmus to get ready the letter

he had promiled to write to the duke of Saxony, and Erafmus

anfwering that he would write to the chancellor only, there arofe

a high conteft between them, and they parted that day very ill

fatisfied with each other. However, the next day Erafmus
wrote to the prince, and fent his letter open to Eppendorf, who

magis gaudeo. De aureis quos poftulet fibi

dari praeftat fileie, ne videatur ob hanc
caufam intcndiffe litem ; agat amice & de-

finat populum in me concitare, uberius

illi prodeffe poffiim offieiis quam fi dem
200 aureos.

[N] Erafmus Roterodamus Henrico

Eppendorphio S. D. Divites divitibus

niittunt equos, aula:a, gemmas Sc aurum,
muta nimirum munera nee duratura, pof-
tremo quae nee meliorem, nee ornatiorem
reddunt eum cui mittuntur, & pauperi-
orem ilium a quo proficifcuntur : inter
eos vero quos litterarum communis amor
fcederavit aliud donorum genus commeare
decet, qua nee exhauriunt largientem, &
frudum fimul acdecus afierunt accipieuti.
Proinde libellum mitto, tuo dicatum uo-
mini, UtterariK focietatis oljm inter nos
initae monumentum ; quam ego perpetuam
efie vehementcr cupio : nee tantum per-
jnittemus mails linguis, ut noftram amici-
tiam mufarum aufpiciis conciliatam dirii-

ioaat, utcumque mpiiti funt uos inter

no- commiuere. Sed non te remorabor

amplius, quo tibi vacet audire quid lo-

quaturliSellus.

[o] Quoniam exconfenfu utriufque no-

bisjui feciilis diflidii inter ros amice com-

ponendi, vifum ell nobis ut D. Erafmus,
ad evitandam moleftiam & alendam chrif-

ti;ui:im concordiam, prseftet duos articulo*

ficutfcriptorecipit : pro tertio eodem ani-

mo non gravabitur in fubfidium pauperum
dare florenos circiter viginti, noftro arbi-

trio dlfpenfandos : & haec facienda cenfe-
mus citra notam alterutrius, tantum ut,

utrinque offenfis, querelis & fufpicionibua
abolitis, de integro certamen inter vos fit

benevolentiae, cum oblivione pieteritorum
omnium, perinde quafi nihil effet aut dic-
tum aut fattum. D. Henncus Eppen-
dorphius premat fi quid (cripfit : & utri-

que liberum relinquimus, an viciffim ali-

quo benevolentiz fymbolo, an potius mutu
animo content! effe velint. Adhim Bafilea:,

poftridie Punficationis,anno MUXXVIH.

wag
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tvas well pleafed with the contents. Not long after, however,
fome reports were fpread, injurious to Erafmus, as if he had
Confented to a difgraceful accommodation. How he complains
of the rhodomontades of his adverfary, the reader may lee by
referring to the letters of Erafmus, epift; 46, lib. xxx. p 1933.
It is dated from Bale, April 1528, which will likewile enable
him to compare together the narratives of both parties.

This peace was ill obferved : for there was hardly ever a cef-

fation of hoflilities in words and manufcripts ; and at laft books
entered into the quarrel. Erafmus having publiflied one where-
in Eppendorf thought himfelf ill-treated, his adverfary replied
to it in the book printed at Haguenau, in the year 1531, the

title of which we have given above. It ma '~
3 u^^ived, that

thefe literary wars much refcmble thofe of princes : each of the

contending parties boafts of having religioufly kept the treaty of

peace, and charges the other with a thoufanu infractions. Ep-
pendorf fets forth, that after the agreement he was informed
that Erafmus continued to defame him; and therefore he did

but follow the dictates of prudence in defending himfelf. He
would not believe any of thefe reports, till Erafmus's letters

were Ihewn to him. " I anfwered, that I expected no fuch

treatment from Erafmus, and that I could not imagine he would
have broke through the determination, of fuch worthy and emi-

nent men. What flvall I fay? The letters which they fend lay

open his malevolence; I complain to my friends; appeal to one
of the referees. I inform him what has happened fince the

accommodation ; that I can no longer put up with fuch glaring
affronts. Yet Erafmus expects of me every kind of complai-
fance [p] ; that I {hould fpeak of him with honour, and write

to him with refpecl: : nor does he require only this, but would

oblige me to extol him in all companies, and fpread his fame

through the world. In Utopia perhaps perfons may be found,

who repay with civility fuch notorious ill ufage. He {hould

efteem it a favour that I have not made him a fuitable return.

Since our reconciliation I have not written one letter againft
Erafmus ; and what I'had publifhed before in my own juftifica-

tion, for the fake of peace 1 have fupprcfied." Now, if we
confuit Erafmus, he will tell us, that his adverfary broke the

peace even before they quitted the place where it was figned j

and that he was a noted liar, who went to the diet of Angfburg,
in the year 1530, only to vent his falfities there. " The duke

[p] Et tamen interim expedat Jomi- malcfkiis bonas gratias refe"jr.t. Officii

nus Erafmus a me multas falutes, honorU ducat quod par pari r.on ictulevim : poft
licam meutionem, literas arnicas : nee initam concordUm non

1'tripii
unum .it -

faltem has efflagitat, verumetiam. urgere ram in Erafmum, & qiue ante concordiam
me vult, ut in omnibus conviviis eum per ad tuendum notncii m^um adornaram,
ora hominum veham. In Utopia for- concordia lie jubeiue lupprefii.
fitan ofFcnduntur <jui pro tarn mfignibus

D d 2 wrote
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wrote to me," fays he,
" to give credit to the letters of Pffu-g

1

,

which indeed contained many things full of learning and friend-

fhip, of which this is the fum : that in compliance with the pa-

cification, I fhould write a preface to the book which was to be

dedicated to Eppendorf. The reafon of all this is : Eppendorf,
even before he left Bale, had violated the treaty in feveral re-

fpeVs, and had not from that time ceafed, either in writing or

converfation, to treat me like an enemy ; every now and then

mentioning what a furious treatife he had written againfl
me. Nor had he any other defign in demanding this treatife

and dedication, than to have an opportunity of boalting, to

what terms he had again reduced Erafmus. He was in hopes
of getting fome booty from che decinon of the arbitrators; but,

failing in that, he was the more exafperated : and though every
one is fenfible that he has all along ated contrary to the terms

of the agreement, yet he impudently demands juftice to be done

to him, as if he had performed all that was required of him. I

was determined to abide the wprft, rather than fully my papers
with the name of fo trifling a man

;
but fince he is inceflantly

mifreprefenting the matter, I have published the whole (late of

the cafe, that 1 may not be obliged to give my amanuenfes fuch

repeated trouble." In order to underftand the beginning of this

paflage, it mould be obferved, that Eppendorf, not having been
able to fpeak to the duke of Saxony, and unwilling to tell his

reafons to Simon Piflorius, to whom that prince had referred

him, obtained pcrmiflion to lay them before Julius Pflug. He
made to him the mod favourable reprefentation of his cafe, by
means of a thoufand lies according to the affertion of Erafmus j

upon which the duke of Saxony wrote to Erafmus to give 'full

credit to the letter of Julius Pflug.
From Eppendorf's book we learn, that he went out of his

country, to fludy the fciences ; that he had been a difciple of
the famous Zaiius, profeffor of civil law

; that he had lived a

long time at Strafburg ; and that he flood neuter between the

violent fadions which Luther's reformation raifed in Germany.
Doubtlcfs he was of the opinion of thofe who believed that the
church of Rome wanted reformation, and that the proteftants
did not fet about reforming it in the right method : fo that he

difpleafed both parties ; and they went fo far as to charge him
with being a petitioner to the papifts and to the lutherans at the
fame time. He reprefents himfelf as a man, who, not well

knowing as yet which party was moil in the right, waited till

time (hould clear up the matter. To judge of things accord-

ing to the principles of natural light, the courfe taken by Ep-
pendorf was the moft reafonable. He had a mind to fee the end
of this aftair, before he Tided either with the party that maintain-
ed abufes, or with the party that oppofed them. He thought

both
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both of them too violent, and the rtorm too furious ; fo that he
faid with Cicero, Quern fugiam habeo, quern fequar non habeo:

and he loved peace too well toamba-.k in this religious war.

But it was in vain that he hoped to ftand upon the ihore a quiet

fpectator of that boifterous ocean : for he found himfelf more

expofed to the dorm, than if he had been in either of the fleets.

This is the inevitable fate of thofe who pretend to keep a neu-

trality, during the civil commotions either of church or date.

They are expofed to the infults of both parties at once : they
make enemies, without gaining any friends Whereas, by ef-

poufing either of the two parties, they are fure of having friends

as well as enemies. It is a lamentable thing : but nothing
(hews more the vanity of philofophical reafoning ! It teaches us
to look upon the tranquillity of the foul, and the calmnefs of

the palfions, as the end of all our labours, and the mod pre-
cious fruit of our moil painful meditations : and yet experience
fhews, that, as to the world, there is no fituation more un-

fortunate than that of friends who will not devote themfelves

to the waves of faction : nor any condition lefs uneafy than that

of fuch men as howl with the wolves, and follow the torrent

of the moft turbulent paffions. Among other advantages, they
have that of not knowing that they are in the wrong : for no
men are lefs capable of feeing the faults of their own party,
and the good that may be found in the other, than thofe who
are tranfported with a fiery zeal, and a quick refentment, and
are under the power of ftrong prejudices. Blefled are the peace-

makers, fays the fcripture : and it is moft true with regard to

the other world ; but in this they are truly miferable : they will

not'be a hammer, and therefore they are an anvil, on which
both fides continually ilrike

It muft be confefled that Eppendorf, in order to get fatisfac-

tion for an injurious publication againit him, made ufe of a very
effectual means to reftrain the mod fhndcrous authors. He
brought an action before the judges i and, anoi'T other repara-
tions of the injury, demanded that the a^rrefior might be U
judged to pay a fine for the benefit o: die poor- This is a

very efficacious remedy againd the fpl -en of numbers of writers.

They are more quarrelfome, fays Mr. Bayle, and more diffi-

cult to be reconciled than foldiers. The anfwer is, hecaufe
foldiers decide their quarrels fwnrd in hand at the hazard of
their lives : but authors that quarrel run no rifk of frilling their

blood ; it cods them only paper and ink. If thev were liable to

feel the point of a fword i-: itead of the point of a pen, they would
be more pacific. We may fay too, that if their purfe were liable

to anfwer for every affront they 'liou'd give, their dyle would be
m ,repoiite ; and therefore our Eppendorf hadrecourfe to a judi-

cious method, it is but right that authors fliould he allowed to
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criticize one another as to matters of erudition and argument; as

thefe are points beyond the cognizance of the courts of law ; but

defamatory exprerfions fhould i>e banifhed from books, and mo-

deration be introduced into the controverfies of ParnafTus,

where it frequently feems to be but little known.

ERASISTRATUS, the fcholar of Chryfippus the Cnidian,
a descendant from ^Efculapius, and related to Ariftotle, was a

famous phyfician and anatomift. He difcovered by the agita-
tion of the pulfe of Antiochus Scter the paflion he had for his

mother-in-law. Herophilus cf Chalcedon and he are faid to

have been the firft that diflected human bodies, in order to dik

cover its ftruture, and improve their knowledge in anatomy ;

and it is alfo faid that Ptolemy Soter and Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, kings of ^gypt, allowed them the bodies of the con-

demned malefactors for that purpofe. Erafiitratus is faid to

have firft di'covered the lacteal veflels ; and he fuppofed that

the nerves were of two forts, the one to convey fenfe, and the

other to give motion to the different parts of the body ; but he

fuppofed that the arteries contained and conveyed the fpirits,
and the veins the blood ; and that the caufes of difeafes were

generally in thefolids, and not in the fpirits or humours.
ERASMUS (DESIDF.RIUS), a great reflorer of letters, and

one of the moil illuttrious men that ever lived, was born at

Rotterdam the 28th of October 1467. His father Gerard,
who was of Tergou in that neighbourhood, fell in love with

Margaret the daughter of one Peter, a phyfician of Lovenber-

gen ; and after prcmifes of marriage, as Erafmus himfelf fug-
gefts, connected himfelf with her, though the nuptial cere-

monies were not performed. From this amorous intercourfe Ge-
rard had a fon, whom Erafmus calls Anthony, in a letter to Lam-
bert Grunnius, fecretary to pope Julius II ; and whofe death, in

Another letter he tells us, he bore better than he did the death of
his friend 1'robenius. About two years after, Margaret proved
with child again ; and then Gerard's father and brethren (for
he was the youngeft of ten children) beginning to be uneafy at

his violent attachment to this miflvefs, refolved to make an ec-
clefiaftic of him. Gerard, aware of this, fecretly withdrew
into

Italy, and went to Rome : he left however a letter behind

him, in which he bade his relations a final farewell ; and aflured

them, that they fhould never fee his face more, while they
continued in thofe refolutions. At Rome he maintained him-
felf decently by tranfcribing antient authors : for, it feems, he
had the pen of a ready writer

;
and printing being not yet in-

vented, or -at leaft not commonly ufed, it was no unprofitable

employment. Meanwhile Margaret, far advanced in her preg-
nancy, was conveyed to Rotterdam to lie-in privately ; and was
fhere delivered of Erafmus. lie took his name from this city,

and
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and always called himfelf Roterodamus; though, as Dr. Jortin,
the writer of his life, intimates, he (hould rather have faid Ro-
terodamius, or Roterodnmenfis. The city however was not in

the leaft offended at the inaccuracy, but made proper returns of

gratitude to a name by which me was fo much ennobled ; and

perpetuated her acknowledgments by infcriptions, and medals,
and by a ftatue creeled and placed near the principal church,
fiace removed to a llation on one of the bridges.

Gerard's relations, a long time ignorant what was become of

him, at lad difcovered that he was at Rome ; and now refolved

to attempt by ftratagem what they could not effect by folicita-

tion and importunity. They fent him word therefore, that his

beloved Margaret was dead ; and lie, good man ! a dupe to

this lying meflage, laid the fuppofed misfortune fo forely to

heart, that, out of pure defpairand extremity of grief, he de-

termined to leave the world, and become a priell. He was

extremely furprifed, upon his return to Tergou, which hap-
pened foon after, to find Margaret alive, whofe death he had
been lamenting fo bitterly : however, he iluck clofe to his ec-

clefiaftical engagements ; and though he always retained the

tendereft affe&ion for her, yet never more lived with her in

any other manner than what was allowable by the laws of his

profeffion. She alfo obferved on her part the ftricSteft celibacy
ever after; being refolved, as me could not have Gerard, never

to think of any other man. During the abfence of his father,
Erafmus was under the care and management of his grandmo-
ther, Gerard's mother Catharine. He was called Gerard, af-

ter his father ; and afterwards took the name of Defiderius,
which in latin, and the furname of Erafmus, which in greek,

fignify much the fame as Gerard among the Hollanders, that

is
"

amabilis," or amiable. Beatus Rhenanus tells us, how
he lamented in his old age, tlrat he had not called himfelf Eraf-

mius, inftead of Erafmus, as there would have been more gram-
matical exatlnefs in it ; but we think he might have fpared his

grief, as there always occur in the life of the happielt man
fo many things of much greater confequence to grieve for ;

not a few of which, as we (hall fee, Erafmus himfelf experi-
enced.

As foon as Gerard was fettled in his own country again, he

applied himfelf with all imaginable care to the education of

Erafmus , whom he was determined to bring up to letters,

though in low repute at that time, becaufe he difcovered in him,
early, a very uncommon capacity. There prevails indeed a no-
tion in Holland, that Erafmus was at firft of fo heavy and flow

an unHeril anding, that it was many years before tliey could

make him learn any thing ; and this, they think, appears, from
a paflage in the life written by himfelf, where he.favs3 that " in

D d 4 his
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his firft years he made but little progrefs in thofe unpleafant

(ludies, for which he was not born : in literis illis inamoenis,

quibus non natus erat." But, as Bayle obferves, thefe "
literae

inamcenae," thefe unpleafant ftudies, cannot with any propriety-

mean learning in general (for which he was fingularly born, if

ever man was), but muft be underftood of mulic perhaps, or

fome fuch exercife of a finging-boy : which may probably be

the true way of interpreting the words, fince Erafmus, in his

firft years, was a chorifter in the cathedral church of Utrecht.

"When he was nine years old, he was fent to Daventer in Gelder-

land, at that time one of the bed fchools in the Netherlands,

and the moil free from the barbarifm of the age ; and here his

parts very foon fhone out. He apprehended in an inftant what-

ever was taught him, and retained it fo perfectly, that he infi-

nitely furpaffed all his companions. Rhenanus tells us, that

John Sinthdmus, one of the beft matters in the college of Da-

venter, was fo well fatisfied with Erafmus's progrefs, and fo

thoroughly convinced of his great abilities, as to have foretold

what afterwards came to pafs, that " he would fome time prove
the envy and wonder of all Germany

"
Jbis memory is faid to

have been fo prodigious, that he was able to fay all Terence and
Horace by heart. We muft not fo.get to obierve, that pope
Adrian VI. was his fchool fellow j and ever after his friend, and
the ericourager of his ftudies.

When lirafmus was fent to Daventer, his mother went to live

there j for fhe \vas very tender of him, and had a mind *o be

near him, that (he might fee and take care of him. She died of

the plague there about four years after j and Gerard was fo af-

flicted with the lofs of her, that he furvived her but a (hort

time. It does not appear that either of them much exceeded
the 4oth year of their age ; and they both left behind them very

good characters. Gerard !< faid to have poffeffed a great fhare

of that gaiety, wit, and humour, which afterwards fhone forth

with fo much luftre in Erafmus : and, for Margaret, fhe was
reckoned a very good fort of woman, who, bating the irregu-

larity of having illegitimate children, was in every refpe6l

blamelefs, and, as Bayle obferves, might have faid with Dido
in Virgil,

Huic uni forfan potui fuccumbere culpae.

This only error ftains my fpotlefs life.

"This fault of hers," continues he, "very different from
that of a common proftitute, produced fo excellent a perfon,
that, if (he had lived long enough to fee the abilities and the

merit of her fon> fhe would have had more reafon to have
boafted of her failings, than the mother of Peter Lombard,
of Gratian, and of Comeftor, is faid to have done : for twen-
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ty fuch authors, put together, are not worth one half of Eraf-

mus."
Erafmus was immediately removed from Daventer to Tergou,

the plague being in the very houfe where he lodged , and now,
about fourteen years of age, was left intirely to "the care of

guardians, who ufed him very ill. Gerard's fubflance was no-

thing coniiderable, yet enough to have educated his children in

a decent handfome way, if the guardians had been faithful to

their truft. Erafmus was of an agt to be fent to an univerfity;
but for this the guardians had no great relifh. f heir intention

was to force him into a monaftery, that they might poflefs his pa-

trimony j and they feared, that an univerfity might create in

him a difguit to that way of life. The chief in this plot was
one Peter Winkell, a fchoolmafter of Tergou ; to whom there

is a very ingenious epiftle of Erafmus extant, wherein he ex-

poftuiates with him for his ill management and behaviour.

They fent him firft to a convent of friars at Bois-le-duc in

Brabant ; where he lived, or rather, as he exprefTes it, 1 ft

three years of his lire, having an utter averfion to the monaflic

(late. Then he was fent to another religious houfe at Sion near

Delft ; and afterwards, no effect towards changing his refolu-

tions having been wrought upon him at Sion, to a third, namely.
Stein, near Tergou. Here, unable as it were to fuilain the

conflict any longer with his guardians and their agents, he was
at length overcome, and entered among 'the regular canons

there, in 1486 Though great civilities were (hewn ro him up-
on his entrance into this convent, and great condefceulions made
to his particular humour, in diipenfmg with the laws and cere-

monies required of him ; yet he had a defign of Jeaving it, be-

fore he made his profeffion ; but the reftlefs contrivances of his

guardians, and particularly the ill (late of his affairs, got the bet-

ter of his inclinations, and he was at length ind iiced to make it A
monaftery, as monasteries then were, and fuch as Erafmus after-

wards described them, devoid of all good learning and found reli-

gion, muft needs be an irkfomc piace to one of his turn : at Stein

however it was no fmall comfort to him to find a young man of

parts, who had the fame fade for letters with himfelf, and who af-

terwards diftinguifhed himfelf by a collection of elegant poems,
which he publifhed under the title of Uearum Sylva. This was
William Hermann of Tergou, with whom he contracted a very-
intimate friendfhip, which continued after his departure from
Stein ; and accordingly we find among his letters fome that

were written to Hermann. The two earlieft letters, now extant,
of Erafmus were written from this monailery of Stein to Corne-
lius Aurotinus, a prielt of Tergou ; in wh ch he defe Is with

great zeal the celebrated Laurentius Valla againil the contemptu-
ous treatment of Aurotinus.

Eraftnus'c
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Erafmus's enemies, and among the reft Julius Scaliger, have

pretended that he led a very debauched life during his ftay in

this convent ; to which his friends have replied, that no nun

was ever charter. But there is a moderation in all things, if

men would obferve it; and if his enemies have affecled to hurt

him by making him worfe than he was, his friends have done him

no Icrvice by making him better than he makes himfelf. It is

evident from feveral acknowledgments of his own, that he did

not fpend his younger days fo regularly, as never to have of-

fended 'n point of chaftity: and we may learn it from the fol-

lowing extract of a letter, written when he was turned of
fifty

years of age ; in which he has defcribed the temper and man-
ners of his youth.

" When I was young," fays he,
"

1 ufed to

take meat and drink, as if it had been fo much phyfic ; and I

have often lamented, that we could not live without it. I never

was a (lave to Venus : indeed I had not time, by reafon of the

laborious courfe of ftudy in which I was engaged. And, if

ever I had the misfortune to be caught in her fnares, age has

freed me from them long ago, and, on that account, is the more

agreeable to me. As to ambitious thoughts, or defires of pre-

ferment, ! had always an averfion to them ; of which, to fay
the truth, I a little repent. I fhould have courted fuch a portion
of temporal goods, as would afterwards have been fufficient to

fecure me from contempt. But then I did not dream of there

being fuch brutes in human fliape, as I have fince found ; who
are capable of defplfing a man for moderation and contented-

nefs of mind, and for not greedily catching at every advan-

tage that offers.'' In another letter, to father Servatius, he owns,
that " in his youth he had a propenfity to very great vices; that,

however, the love of money, or even of fame, had never pofleffed
him ; that, if he had not kept himfelf unfpotted from fenfual

pleafures, he had not been a (lave to them; and that, as for glut-

tony and drunkenntrfs, he had always held them in abhorrence."

Le Clcrc Ins given anaccount of a very humorous trick which
Etafrntta played .1 young monk, while he was at Stein; but does
not mention from whence he had it. There was, it feems, a

pear-tree in the garden of the convent, of whofe fruit the fu-

perior was extremely fond, and referved entirely to himfelf.

Erai'mus had tafted thefe pears, and liked them fo well, as to

b" tempted to (te, i them, which he ufed to do early in the morn-

ing. The fnneror, milling his pears, refolved to watch the

tree, and at lalt l;.w a monk climbing up into it ; but, as it was

yet hardly li^ht, waited a' little till he could difcern him more

clearly. Meanwhile Erafmus h;>.d perceived that he was feen ;

and was muling with himfelf, how he (hould get offundifcovcred.
At length he bethought himfelf, that they had a monk in the con-
vent who was lame; and therefore, Hiding gently down, and

carrying
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carrying himfelf off, imitated, as he went, the limp of this un-

liappy monk. The fuperior, now fure of the thief, as having
discovered him by fiinis not equivocal, took an opportunity, at

the next meeting, of faying abundance of good things upon the

fubjecl: of obedience : after which, turning to the fuppoicd de-

linquent, he charged him with a moil flagrant breach of it, in

ftealing his pears. The poor monk protelted his innocence, but
in vain. All he could fay, only inflamed his fuperior the more ;

who, in fpite of his proteflations, inflicted upon him a very
fevere penance.

Erafmus however, merry as he might be upon certain occa-

fions, was heartily tired of a convent. Convents were no places
for him :

"
They were,"' he fays,

"
places of impiety rather

than of religion, where every thing was done to which a de-

praved inclination could lead, under the fan&ion and malic of

piety ; and where it was hardly poflible for any one to keep
himfelf pure and unfpotted.

' This account he gives of them in

a piece
" De contemptu mundi," which he drew up at Stein,

when he was about twenty years of age ;
and which was the firfl

thing he ever wrote. At length, the happy moment arrived

when he was to quit the monastery of Stein. Henry a Bcrgis,

bifhop of Cambray, was, ic feems, preparing at that time for

Rome, with a view of obtaining a cardinal's hat ; and he wanted

fomebody with him who could fpeak and write latin with accuracy
and eafe. Erafmus's fame not being confined to the cloifler, he

pitched upon him; and applied to the biihop of Utrecht, as well

as the prior of the convent, to let him go. They confented;
and Erafmus went to Cambray. But the bifliop, either for

want of cath, or becaufe the purchafing of this honour demanded
more than he chofe to fpare, dropped his defign ; and fo Erafmus
was difappointed of what he had greatly fet his heart upon, a jour-

ney to Rome. However, as he was now loofe from the convent,
he was refolved not to wrap himfelf again in a cowl; for which
he has been treated by Julius Scaliger and others as an apoftate;
but went, with the leave and under the protection of the bifhop,
to fludy at the univerf.ty of Paris. He was in orders, when he
went to Cambray ; but was not made a pricfl tiil 1492, when he
was ordained upon the 25th of February by the bifhop of Utrecht.

How he fpent his time with the biihop of Cambray, with

whom he continued fome years, for it was in 1496 that he left

him, we have no account. The bifhop however was now his

patron, and apparently very fond of hi.n ; and he promifed him
a penfion to maintain him at Paris. But the peufion, as Erafmus
himfelf relates, was never paid him ; fo that he was obliged to

have recourfe to taking pupils, though a thing highly difagreeable
to him) purely for fupport. Many noble engliih became his

pupils, and, among the reft, William Blunt, lord Montjoy,
who
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who was afterwards his very good friend and patron. Erafmus

tells us, that he lived rather than ftudied,
" vixit verius qunm ftu-

duit," at Paris. He had indeed a very uncomfortable time of

it there : for, his patron forgetting the promifed penfion, he had

not only no books to carry on his ftudies, but even wanted the

neceflary comforts and conveniences of life. He was forced to

take up with bad lodgings and bad diet, which brought on him

a fit of illnefs, and changed his conftitution fo much for the

worfe, that, from a very ftrong one, it continued ever after

weak and tender. The plague too was in that city, and had been

for many years j fo that he was obliged, after a fhort ftay, to

leave it, almoft without any of that benefit he might naturally
have expected, as the univerfity at that time was famous for

theology.
" Parietes ipfi," fays he in one of his Collo-

quies,
" mentem habent theologicam : ego tamen, prseter

corpus peffimis infec~him humoribus, et pediculorum largif-

fimam copiam, nihil illinc extuli." The very walls breathe

divinity ; yet I had the ill luck to bring nothing away but a

body full of humours, and plentifully flocked with vermin. See

his IX0TO$AriA.
In the beginning of 1497 Erafmus left Paris, and returned to

Cambray, where he was received kindly enough by the bifhop.
He fpent fome days at Bergis with his friend James Battus, by
whom he was

x

introduced to the knowledge of Anne Borfala,
marchionefs of Vere. This noble lady proved a great benefac-

trefs to him ; and he afterwards, in gratitude, wrote her pane-

gyric. Lord Montjoy was alfo generous towards him, but not
fo generous as his neceflities required ; as it fhould feem by his

calling him " amicum verius quam benignum," rather a fin-

cere friend, than a bountiful patron. This year he went over

to England for the firft time, to fulfil a promife which he had
made to his noble difciple Montjoy. This noble lord, a man
of learning, and patron of learned men, was never eafy, it is

faid, while Erafmus was in England, but when he was in his

company. Even after he was married, as Knight relates, he
left his family, and went to Oxford, purely to proceed in his

ftudies under the direction of Erafmus. He alfo gave him
the liberty of his houfe in London, when he was abfent ; but
a furly fteward, whom Erafmus, in a letter to Colet, c.,lls Cer-

berus, prevented his ufing that privilege often. Making but a
fhort ftay in London, he went to Oxford ; where he ftudied
in iSt. Mary's college, and became very intimate with all who
had any name for literature: with Colet, Grocyn, Linacer,
William Latimer, fir Thomas More, and many others. Under
the guidance of thefe he made a considerable progrefs in his

ilucliesj Colet engaging him in the ftudy of divinity, and

Grocyn, Linacer, and Latimer teaching him greek. For.greek
literature
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literature was then reviving at Oxford ; which occafioned a fet

of idle blockheads, who called themfelves Trojans, to form a

cabal , and, like the elder Cato at Rome, to oppofe it as a

dangerous novelty.

Upon his coming to Oxford, he wrote a latin ode (for he
was not altogether without a poetical genius) by way of com-

pliment to the college in which he was placed ; and this made

John bixtine, a Phryfian, who was one of his firft acquaintance
there, oblerve,

" what before he thought incredible, that the

german wits were not at all inferior to thofe of Italy." Eraf-

inus was highly pleafed with England, and with the friends

he had acquired there : and we think no Englishman can
read the account he gives both of the one and the other, in

the following letter, without being highly pleafed alfo. It is

dated from London, Dec. 5, 1497, and v/ritten to a friend in

Italy ;
"

where," he tells him,
" he himfelf would have been

long ago, if his friend and patron lord Montjoy had not car-

ried him with him to England. But what is it, you will fay,
which captivates you fo much in England? If, my friend, F

have any credit at all with you, I beg you to believe me,
when I aflu re you, that nothing yet ever pleafed me fo much.
Here 1 have found a pleafant and falubrious air : I have met
with humanity, politenefs, learning; learning not trite and

fuperficial, but deep, accurate, true old greek and latin learning;
and withal fo much of it, that, but for mere curiofity, I have no
occafion to vifit

Italy. When Colet difcourfes, I feem to hear
Plato himfelf. In Grocyn I admire an univerfal compafs of

learning. Linacer's acutenefs, depth, and accuracy, are not to

be exceeded : nor did nature ever form any thing more ele-

gant, exquifite, and better accomplifhed, than More. It would
be endlefs to enumerate all

; but it is furprifmg to think, how
learning flouriflies in this happy country."
He left England the latter end of 1497, and went to Paris

5,

whence, on account of the plague, he immediately pafTed on
to ;

rleans, where he fpent three months. He was very ill,

while there, of a fever, which he had had every Lent for five

years together ; but he tells us, that St. Genevieve interceded

for his recovery, and obtained it, though not without the af-

fiftance of a good phyfician. About April 1498 he had finifhed

his Adagia. He applied himfelf all the while intenfely to the

ftudy of the greek tongue; and he fays that, as foon as he
could get any money, he would firft buy greek books, and
then clothes: "

Statimque ut pecuniam accepero, grrecos primum
au&ores, deinde veftes, emam." " Few fcholars," fays Le Clerc,
" would do the fame ;" nor indeed fhould we think them wife,

if they did* and if Erafmus had managed his emoluments a

little better than, to fay the truth, he uiually did, he would not

have
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have been under the neceflity he was at this very time, of fo-

liciring and teafmg the marchionefs of Vcre and the bifliop

of Cambray for cath, when it appears they were both growrt

weary of fiipplying him. For the marchionefs, though (he en-

tertained him very politely, yet gave him little more than civil

words; for, it feems, (he was fquandering away her money

upon cnroufmg monks: and the bilhop foon after picked a

quarrel with him, upon a pretence that he had fpoken (lightly

of hi* kindnefles.

In f JQ<> he took a fecond journey to England, as we collect

from a 1,-tter of his to fir Thomas More, dated from Qxford,

October the 28th of that year: but he does not appear to have

made any confiderable (lay. In his return he met with a ter-

rible misfortune at Dover, which was, to be ftripped of all his

money, to the amount of above fix angels, by a cuitom-houfe

cificer, before he embarked; and what increafed his trouble and

vexation upon this occafion was, that, when he hoped to have

it reftored, he was told, it was feized according to law, and

tl.ere was no redrefs to be had. Though this affe&ed him

greatly, yet he did not conceive any refentment to the country ;

but afterwards in June 1500, when he publifhed his Adagia at

Paris, added to it a panegyric upon England, and dedicated the

whole to his friend the lord Montjoy ; who, in the mean

time, had really been the occafion of his lofing his money, by
rot giving him proper directions in regard to the laws and ufages
of the kingdom. About the middle of this year he made a

journey into Holland, ;
" where though the air," he fays,

'

agreed with him, yet the horrid manners of the people, their

brutality and gluttony, and their contempt of learning, ana every

thing that tended to civilife mankind, offended him highly."

Things, however, as Le Clerc fays, have been much altered in

this refpeft : Holland is become the afylum of letters, fince the

beginning of the feventeenth century; and it may be affirmed,

that, during that age, no country hath furnimed fo many fuc-

cours to t.urope for the advancement of literature. This year
alfo he pubiilhed his piece

" De copia verborum," and joined it

to another piece
" De confcribendis epiilolis," which he had

written fume time before at the requelt of Montjoy.
He had now given many public proofs of his uncommon

abilities and learning, and his fame was fpread in all proba-
bility over a great part of Europe ; yet we find by many of his

letters, that he ftiil continued extremely poor. His time was di-

vided between piiriuing his ftudies, and looking aftei his patrons:
for, as much as he loved books, there was no living without meat,
drink, and clothes. The principal of his patrons was Antonius
a ttergis, the abbot of St. Bertin, to whom he had been lately

recommended, and who had received him very gracioufly. This
bbot
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abbot was very fond of him, and gave him a letter of recom-

mendation to cardinal John de Medicis, afterwards pope Leo X;
for Erafmus had profefled his intention to go into Italy, with a

view of ftudying divinity fome months at Bononia, and of

taking there a doctor's degree ; then to vifit Rome in the fol-

lowing year of the jubilee ; and then to return home, and lead

a retired life. But in all this project he was difappointed,
for want of thofe means which are necefTary to fupport all

projects. He fpetitagood part of 1501 with the abbot of St.

itertin ; and, the year after, we find him at Louvain, where
he ftudied divinity under Dr. Adrian Florent, afterwards pope
Adrian VI. This we learn from his dedication of Arnobius

to this pope in 1522; and alfo from a letter of that pope to

him, where he fpeaks of the agreeable converfations they were
wont to have in thofe hours of ftudious leifure. In 1503 he

publifhed feveral little pieces, and amongft the reft his " Enchi-

ridion militis chriftiani :" which he wrote, he tells us,
" not

for the fake of (hewing his eloquence, but to correct a vulgar
error of thole, who made religion to confift in rites and cere-

monies, to the neglect of virtue and true piety." Hence we

may difcern, that, foiig before Luther appeared, Erafmus had
<lifcovered the corruptions and fuperftitions of the church of

Rome, and had made fome attempts to reform them. This

Enchiridion, however, though it is very elegantly written, did

not fell upon its firft publication; but in 15 18 Erafmus prefixed
a preface, which highly offended the dominicans ; and their

clamours againft it made its merit more known.
He had now fpent three years in clofe application to the

greek tongue, which he looked upon as fo neceffary, that he
could not fancy himfelf even a tolerable divine without ir.

Having rather neglected it when he was young, he afterwards

ftudied it at Oxford, under Grocyn and Linacer, but did not

itay long enough there to reap any confiderable benefit from
their ailiftance ; fo that, though he attained a perfect know-

ledge of it, it was in a great meafure owing to his own appli-
cation j and he might truly be called, in refpect to greek, what
indeed he calls himfelf,

"
prorfus autodidactus ;" altogether felf-

taught. His way of acquiring this language was by tranf-

lating ; and hence it is, that we come to have in his works fuch
a number of pieces tranflated from Lucian, Plutarch, and others.

Thefe tranflations did more for him than teaching him the

greek language ; they furnifhed him with opportunities of

making dedications to his patrons. Thus he dedicated to our

king Henry VIII a piece of Plutarch, intituled,
u How to

diflinguifh a friend from a flatterer ;" a dialogue of Lucian,
called "

Somnium, five Gallus," to Dr. Chridopher Urfewick,
an eminent fcholar and ilatefman j th Hecuba of Euripides,
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to Warham, archbifhop of Canterbury, which he prefented to

him at Lambeth, after he had been introduced by his friend

Grocyn ; another dialogue of Lucian, called "
Toxaris, five de

amicitia," to Or Richard Fox, bifhop of Winchester ; and a

great number of other pieces from different authors to as many
different patrons, as well in England as upon the continent.

Monfieur Huet, fpeaking of him as a tranflator, owns, that " his

tranflations pleafed him highly ; and that he could not help

admiring his fidelity and learning, efpecially in the facred books."

Not, however, that his tranflations are without faults ;
it would

be ilrange if they were, when the greek language was fo little

wnderitood, and the means of attaining it fo very imperfect.
The example which Erafmus had fet in ftudying the greek

tongue was greedily followed ; and he had the pleafure of fee-

ing in a very fhort time the grecian learning cultivated by the

greater part of Europe.
It is obfervable, from what has been related, that Erafmus

had no where more friends and patrons than in England , on
which account he every now and then made a vifit to this

ifland. Of thefe the principal were, Warham archbifhop of

Canterbury, Tonftall bifhop of Durham, Fox bifhop of Win-
chelter, Colet dean of St. Paul's, lord Monrjoy, fir Thomas
More, Grocyn, and Linacer; and he often fpeaks of the favours

he had received from them with pleafure and gratitude. They
were very prefling with him to fettle in England ; and "

it was
with the greatefl uneafmefs that he left it, fince," as he tells

Colet, in a letter dated Paris, June ipth 1506,
" there was no

country which had furnifhed him with fo many learned and

generous benefactors, as even the fingle city of London." He
had left it juft before, and was then at Paris in his road to Italy;
where he made but a fhort (lay, for fear he fhould be difap-

pointed, as he had been more than once already. He took a

dotor of divinity's degree at Turin ; from whence he pro-
ceeded to Bologna, where he arrived at the very time it was be-

fieged by Julius II. He patted on for the prefent to Florence,
but returned to Bologna upon the furrender of the town, and
was time enough to be witnefs to the triumphant entry of that

pope. This entry was made Nov. 10, 1506, and was fo very
pompous and magnificent, that Erafmus, upon confidering Julius
as Chrift's vicegerent, and comparing his entry into bologna
witli Chrift's entry into Jerufalem, could not behold it without
the utmolt indignation. An adventure befel him in this city,
which we mult not omit to mention, becaufe it had nearly coft

him his life. It feems, the town was not quite clear of the

plague ; and the furgeons, who had the care of it, wore fome-

thing like the fcapulars of friars, that people fearful of the in-

fedion might know and avoid them. Erafmus, wearing -.he

habit
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hnbit of his order, went out one morning ; and, being met by
Come wild young fellows with his white fcapular on, was thereby
miftaken for one of the furgeons. They made figns to him to

get out of the way ; but he, knowing nothing ot the cuilom,
and therefore making no hade to obey their fignal, had certainly
been Honed, if fome citizens, perceiving his ignorance, had
not immediately run up to him, and pulled off his fcapular.

However, to prevent fuch falutations for the future, he got a

difpenfation from Julius II, which was afterwards confirmed by
Leo X, to change his regular habit of friar into that of a fecular

pried.
Erafmus now profecuted his ftudies at Bologna, and con-

tracted an acquaintance with the learned of the place ; with
Paul Bombafius particularly, who was a celebrated greek pro-
feifor, and with whom he held a correfpondence by letters, as

long as Bombafws lived. He was prefled at Bologna to read

lectures j but, confidering that the itaiian pronunciation of latin

was fo different from the german, he could not confent to it for

fear of being ridiculous. He drew, up fome new works here,
and revifed fome old ones. He augmented his "

Adagia" con-

fiderably ; and, defirous of having it printed by the celebrated

Aldus Manutius at Venice, propofed it to him. Aldus ac-

cepted the offer with pleafure j and Erafmus went immediately
to Venice, after having (laid at Bologna little more than a year.
Befides his Adagia, Alc^us printed a new edition of his tranf-

lation of the Hecuba and Iphigenia of Euripides ; and alfo of

Terence and Plautus, after Erafmus had revifed and corrected

them. At Venice he became acquainted with feveral learned

men , among the reft, with Jerome Alexander, who for his

Ikill in the tongues was afterwards promoted to the dignity of
a cardinal. He was furnifhed with all neceflary accommoda-
tions by Aldus, and alfo with-feveral greek manufcripts, which
lie read over and corrected at his better leifure at Padua j whi-
ther he was obliged to haften, to fuperintend and direct the

lludies of Alexander, natural fon of James IV, king of Scot-

land, although Alexander was at that time nominated to the

archbifhopric of St. Andrews. Erafmus ftudied Paufanias,

Euftathius, Theocritus, and other greek authors, under the iu-

fpection and with the afliftance of Mufurus ; who was one of
thofe Greeks that had brought learning into the Weft, and
was profefibr of that fcience at Padua.

Not enjoying a very good ftate of health at Padua, he went to

Sienna, where he drew up fome pieces of eloquence for the

ufe of his royal pupil j and foon after to Rome, leaving Alex-
ander at Sienna. He was received at Rome, as Rhenanus tells

us, with the greateft joy and welcome by all the learned, and

prefently fought by perfons of the firft rank and quality. Thus
VOL. V. E e ve
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we find that the cardinal John de Medicis, afterwards Leo X,
the cardinal Raphael of St. George, the cardinal Grimani, and

Giles of Viterbo, general of the Augullines, and afterwards a

cardinal, drove as it were among themfelves who fhould be fore-

mofl in civility to Erafmus, and have the moft of his company.
There is fomething very curious and entertaining in the

manner he was introduced to cardinal Grimani, as it is related

by himfelf In one of his letters, dated March 17, 1531 ;

" When I was at Rome," fays he,
" Peter Bembus often

brought me invitations from Grimani, that I would come and

fee him. I never was fond of fuch company ; but at laft, that

I might not feem to flight what is ufuaMy deemed a very great

honour, I went. On arriving at his palace, not a foul could I

perceive, either in or about it. It was after dinner: fo, leaving
the horfe with my fervant, I boldly ventured by myfelf into the

houfe. I found all the doors open ; but nobody was to be

feen, though I hud pafied through three or four rooms. At
laft I happened upon a Greek, as I fuppofed, and afked him,
whether the cardinal was engaged ? He replied, that he had

company ;
but afking what was my bufmefs ? Nothing, faid I,

but to pay my compliments, which I can do as well at any
other time. I was going ; but halting a moment at one of the

windows to obferve the fituation and profpect, the Greek ran

up to me, and afked my name : and without my knowledge
carried it to the cardinal, who ordered me to be introduced im-

mediately. He received me with the utmoft courtefy, as if I

had been a cardinal
,
converfed Math me for two hours upon,

literary fubje&s ; and would not fuffer me all the time to un-
cover my head: and upon my offering to rife, when his nephew,
an archbifhop, came in to us, he ordered me to keep my feat,

faying, it was but decent that the fcholar fhould ftand before the

mafter. In the courfe of our converfation, he earneftly en-

treated me not to think of leaving Rome, and offered to make
me nartaker of his houfe and fortunes. At length he fhewed
me his library, which was full of books in all languages, and
was esteemed the beft in Italy, except the Vatican. If I had
known Grimani fooner, I certainly mould never have left

Rome
;
but I was then under fuch engagements to return to

England, as it was not in my power to break. The cardinal

faid no more upon this point, when I told him that I had been
invited by the king of England himfelf; but begged me to

believe him very fincere, and not like the common tribe of cour-

tiers, who have no meaning in what they fay It was not with-
out fome

difficulty that I got away from him ; nor before I

promifed him, that I would certainly wait on him again before
I left Rome. I did not perform my promife ; for I was afraid

the cardinal by his eloquence would tempt me to break my
engage-
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engagements with my englifh friends. I never was more

wrong in my life : but what Can a man do, when fate drives

him on ?"

Erafmus was at Rome when Julius II made his entry into that

city from the conqueit of Bologna ; and this entry offended him
as much as that at Bologna had done. For he could not conceive

that the triumphs of the church, as they were called, were to

confift in vain pom^ and worldly magnificence, but rather in

fubduing all mankind to the faith and practice of the chriftian

religion. While he was at Rome he was taken under the pro-
tection of the cardinal Raphael of St. George j and at his ner-

fuafion put upon the ungrateful talk of declaiming backwards
and forwards upon the fame argument. He was firft to diffuade

from undertaking a war againll the Venetians; and then to ex-*

hort and incite to the war, upon every variation of the pontiff's
mind : a very ungrateful taflc indeed to a man of his fimplicity
antl candour ! When he was preparing to leave Rome, many-
temptations and arguments were tiled to detain him ; and the

pope offered him a place among his penitentiaries, which is

reckoned very honourable, and a itep to the higheit preferments
in that court. But his engagements in England prevented his

flaying at Rome , though, as we have already feen, he after-

wards repented that he did not. He fet out from Rome to Sien-

na, where he had left the archbiihop of St. Andrews, his pupil ;

who, not willing to quit Italy without feeing Rome, brought him
back thither again. After a fhort Hay they went to Cuma?, to

fee the Sibyl's cave ; and there his pupil parted from him,

being recalled to Scotland, where he was flain in a battle fought

againft the Englifh at Flodden-field in 1513. Erafmus has left a

grand elogium on this young nobleman in his Adagia.
He left Italy foon after his pupil, without underftanding the

language of that country : which muil needs make his journey
lefs advantageous as well as lefs pleafant to him. There goes
a ftory, that, when he was at Venice, he met Bernard Ociicula-

rius of Florence, who had written latin hiftory in the manner of

Salluft. Krafmus defired a converfation with him, and addreffed

him in latin : but the Florentine obtlinately refufed to fpeak any
thing but italian ; which Erafmus not underftanding, they fepa-
rated without edification on either part. Why Erafmus fliould

not underftand italian, it is not difficult to conceive ; but is it

not amazing that he fhould be ignorant of French, as it feems he
was in a great meafure, though he had fpent fo much time in

that country ? In his way from Italy to England, he pafTed firil

to Curia, then to Conftance, and fo through the iVlartian forelt

by Brifgau to Strafburg, and from thence by the Rhine to

Holland ; whence, after making fome little (lay at Antwerp and

Louvain, he took Ihipping for England. Some of his friends and
E e 2 patrons,
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patrons, whom he vifited as he came along, made him great

offers, and wifhed him to fettle among them: but he was deaf to

them all ; his heart being entirely fixed upon fpending the re-

mainder of his days in England.
What made him thus prefer England to all other countries

was, not only his former connnexions and friendfhips, which

were very dear to him, but the great hopes that had lately been

held out to him, of bang preferred to whatever would fatisfy

him moft, provided he would come and fettle there. Henry
VII died in April 1509; and Henry VIII, his fon and fuc-

ceflbr, was Erafmus's profefled friend and patron, and had for

fome time held a correfpondence with him by letters. That

prince was no fooner upon the throne, than JVJontjoy wrote to

Erafmus to haften him into England, promifing him great things

on the part of the king, and of Warham. archibifhop of Canter-

bury, though indeed he had no particular commiffion to that end

from either the one or the other. More, and fome other friends,

wrote him alfo letters to the fame purpofe. In this country
then he arrived in the beginning of 1510; but he foon per-

ceived that his expectations had been raifed too high, and began

fecretly to wifh that he had not quitted Rome. However, he

took no notice of the difappomtment, but purfued his ftudies

in the fame manner as if he was to be abundantly rewarded fov

his pains.
' At his arrival in England he lodged with More , and while

he was there, to divert himfelf and his friend, he wrote, within

the compafs of a week, Encomium Moriae, or The praife of folly.

A copy of it was fent to France, and printed there, but with

abundance of faults-, yet it took fo well, that in a few months

it went through feven editions. The general defign of this lu-

dicrous piece is to (hew, that there are fools 5n all ftations, and

more particularly to expofe the errors and follies of the court of

Rome, not fparing the pope himfelf ; fo that he was never after

regarded as a true fon of that church. It was highly acceptable
to perfons of quality, but as highly offenfive to diflblute monks
and morofe divines , who difapproved efpecially of the com-

mentary which Lyftrius wrote upon it, and which is printed
with it, becaufe it unveiled feveral things from whofe obfcurity

they drew much profit. Soon after he came to England he pub-
Hlhed a tranflation of the Hecuba of Euripides into latin verfe ;

and, adding fome poems to it, dedicated it to archbifhop Warham.
The prelate received the dedication courteoufly, yet made the

poet only a fmall prefent. As he was returning from Lambeth,
his friend Grocyn, who had accompanied him, aflced,

" what

prefent he had received?" Erafmus replied, laughing,
" A very

confiderable fum ;" which Grocyn would not believe. Having
told him what it was, Grocyn obferved, that the prelate was rick

and
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and generous enough to have made him a much handfomer pre-
fent ; but certainly fufpeted, that he had put upon him ftale

goods, or a book already dedicated elfewhere. Erafnus aflced,
* { how fuch a fufpicion could enter his head ?" "

C^uia fie foletis

vos," fays Grocyn; that is,
" Bee iuib fuch hungry fcholars as

you, who ftroll about the worldf and dedicate books to noblemen,
are apt to be guilty of fuch tricks."

He was invited down to Cambridge by Fifher, bifliop of Ro-

chefter, chancellor of the univerlity, and head of Queen's college.
He was. accommodated by him iu his own lod,ie, and promoted

by his means to the lady Mar/an:t's prcT fljrihip in
divinity,

and afterwards to the greek profeflbr $ chair 5 but how long
he held thefe places we know not. One is ready to wonder,
that Erafmus, now forty-tour years of age, and whole name

Jong ago was become familiar to all Europe, mould yet continue

fo poor as we find him at this time. Thus in a letter to Colet,
dean of St. Paul's, he earneflly importunes him for fifteen angels,
which he had promifed him long ago, on condition that he
would dedicate to him his book " De copia verborum ;" which,

however, was not publifhed till the following year 1512. But
it muft be remembered, that Erafmus was of a very rambling
difpofition, and hardly {laid long enough in a place to rife re-

gularly to preferment ;
and that though he received frequent

and confiderable prefents from his friends and patrons, yet he
v/as forced to live expenfively becaufe of his bad health. Thus
he had a horfe to maintain, and probably a fervant to take care

of him : he was obliged to drink wine, becaufe malt liquor gave
him fits of the gravel. Add to this, that, though a very able and
learned man, yet, like many others of his order, he was by no
means verfed in ceconomics.

In 15:3 he wrote from London a very elegant letter to the

abbot of St. Bertin, againft the rage of going to \var, which
then poflefled the Englifh and the French. He has often treated

this fubjet, and always with that vivacity, eloquence, and

ftrength of reafon, with which he treated every fubjecl: : as, in

his Adagia, under the proverb,
" Dulce bellum inexpertis ;" iu

his book, intituled,
"
Querela pacis ;" and in his " Inftruc-

tion of a chriftian prince." But his remonftrances had fmall

effeft, as princes and politicians feldom fuffer themfelves to be
influenced by fcholars ; and the emperor Charles V, to whom
the laft-mentioned treadle was dedicated, became not a jot the

more pacific for it. In fhort, he thought it hardly lawful for

a chriltian to go to war, and, in this refpecl, as the writer of
his life obferves, was almoft a quaker.

In the beginning of 1514 Erafmus was in Flanders. His
friend Montjoy was then governor of Ham in Picardy, where

tie pafied fome days, and then went to Germany. While he was
E e 3
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here, he feems to have written " The Abridgment of his Life ;**

in which he fays, that he would have fpent the reft of his days in

England, if the promjfes made to him had been performed : but,

being invited to come to Brabant, to the court of Charles arch-

duke of Auftria, he accepted the offer, and was made counfelior

to that prince. Afterwards he went to Bafil, where he carried

his New Teftament, his Epiftles of it. Jerome, with notes, and

fome other works, to print them in that city. At this time he

contracted an acquaintance with feveral learned men, asBeatus

Rhenanus, Gerbelius CElocampadius, Amberbachius ; and alfa

with the celebrated printer Johannes Frobenius, for whom he

ever after profefled the utmoft efteem. He returned to the Low
Countries ; and there was nominated by Charles of Auftria

to a vacant biftiopric in Sicily : but the right of patronage hap-

pened to belong to the pope. Erafmus laughed, when he heard

of this preferment, and certainly was very unfit for fuch a fta-

tion ; though the Sicilians, being, as he fays, merry fellows,

might poflibly have liked fuch a bifhop. He would not fettle at

Louvain for many reafons, particularly becaufe of the wretched
divines with which that place was infefted. " The Lord mend
them," fays he,

" for they (land greatly in need of it."

In 1515 he was at Bafil; and this year Martin Dorpius,
a divine of Louvain, inftigated by the enemies of Erafmus, wrote

againft his " Praife of Folly :" to whom Erafmus replied with
much mildnefs, as knowing that Dorpius, who was young and

duftile, had been put upon it by others. He was the firft adver-

fary who attacked him openly : however, Erafmus forgave him,
and took him into his friendship ;

which he would not eafily have

done, if he had not been good-natured, and, as he fays of him-

felf,
"

irafci facilis, tamen ut placabilis eflet." He Mrote
this year a very handfome letter to pope Leo X, in which he

fpeaks of his edition of St. Jerome, which he had a mind to

dedicate to him. Leo returned him a very obliging anfwer,
and feems not to refufe the offer of Erafmus, which however
did not take effect ;

for the work was dedicated to the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury. Not content with writing to him, Leo
wrote alfo to Henry VIII of England, and recommended Eraf-
mus to him. The cardinal of St. George alfo prefled him much
to come to Rome, and approved his defign of dedicating St.

Jerome to the pope : but he always declined going to Rome, as
he himfelf declared many years after, or even to the imperial
court, for fear the pope or the emperor fhould command him
to write againft Luther and the new herefics. And therefore,
when the pope's nuncio to the englifh court had inftru&ions
to perfuade Erafmus to throw himfelf at the pope's feet, he was
more cautious than to truft him ; having reafcn to fear, that the

court of Rome would never
forgive him the freedoms he had

already
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already taken. And indeed he would probably have been ferved

as Antonio de Dominis, archbifhop of Spalato, was afterwards.

He foon returned to the Low Countries, where we find him
in 1516. He received letters from the celebrated Budseus, to in-

form him, that Francis I was defirous of inviting learned men to

France, and had approved of Erufmus among others, offering him.

a benefice of a thoufand livres. Stephanus Poncherius, that is,

Etienne de Ponchery^ bifhop of Paris, and the king's ambaffador

at Bruffels, propofed to him the offers which his mafter had
made him. He excufed himfelf; alleging, that the catholic

king detained him in the Low Countries, having made him his

counfellor, and given him a prebend, though as yet he had
received none of the revenues of it. Here probably com-
menced the correfpondence and friendfhip between Erafmus and

Budaeus, which however does not feem to have been very
fincere. Their letters are indeed not deficient in^compliments and

civilities; but they likewife abound in little bickerings and

contefts, which fliew that fome portion of jealoufy and envy lay
at the bottom ; efpecially on the fide of Budseus, who yet in

other refpecls was an excellent man. This year was printed
at Bafil his edition of the New Teftament; a work of infinite

labour, and which helped, as he tells us, to deftroy his health, and

fpoil his conftitution. It drew upon him the cenfures of ignorant
and envious divines ; who, not being capable themfelves of per.

forming fuch a tafk, were vexed, as it commonly happens, to fee it

undertaken and accomplifhed by another. We coiiecl: from his

letters, that there was one college in Cambridge which would
not fuffer this work to enter within its wails : however, his

fiiends congratulated him upon it, and the call for it was
fo great, that it was thrice reprinted in lefs than a dozen years;

namely, in 1519, 1522, and 1527. This was the firft time
the New Teftament was printed in greek. The works of St.

Jerome began now to be publiflied by Erafmus, and were printed
in fix volumes, folio, at Bafil, from 15 16 to 1526. He mentions
the great labour it had coft him, to put this father into good
condition ; which yet he thought very well beftowed, for he was

excedively fond of him, and upon all occafions his panegyrift.
Luther blamed Erafmus for leaning fo much to Jerome, and
for thinking, as he fuppoled, too meanly of Auguftine.

" As
much," fays he,

" as Erafmus prefers Jerome to Auguftine, fo

much do 1 prefer Auguftine to Jerome." But we agree with
the writer of Erafmus's Life, that Luther's tafte, in this point,
was extremely bad.

Thus letters began to revive apace ; and no one contributed

more, or any thing near fo much, to their reftoration, as Eraf-

mus. The "
Epiftolse obfcurorum virorum" were publiflied :

and ignorance, pedantry, bigotry, and periecution, met with
warm opponents, who attacked them with great vigour, and

E c
4. allowed
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allowed them no quarter. More informs Erafmus, that ths

"
Epiftolre obfcurorum virorum" were generally approved, even

by the blockheads who were ridiculed in them, and who had

not the fenfe to feel it. This anonymous offspring of wit was

fathered upon Erafmus, among many others : but undoubtedly

without reafon. If he had been the_author, it would not have

had that furprifing effet on him, which it is faid to have

had when nrft he began to read it. The effect was this : it threw

him into fuch a fit of laughter, that it burft an abfcefs he then

had in his face, which the phyficians had ordered to be opened.
We are now come, in die courfe of our hiftory, to very tem-

peftuous and turbulent times. Luther had preached againffc

indulgences in 1517; and the conteft between romanifts and

the reformed was begun and agitated with great fury on both

{ides. Erafmus, who was of a pacific temper, and abhorred, of

all things, diffenfions and tumults, was much alarmed and afflict-

ed at this ftate of affairs
; and he often complained afterwards,,

that his endeavours to compofe and reconcile the two parties only
drew upon him the refentment and indignation of both. From,

this time he was expofed to a perfecution fo painful, that he had

enough to do to fupport it with equanimity ,
and inveftives were

aimed at him by the rancorous churchmen, who loudly com-

plained,
that his bold and free cenfures of the monks, and of their

pious grimaces and fuperftitions, had paved the way for Luther,
"

Erafmus," they ufed to fay,
u laid the egg, and Luther hatched

it :" and they faid nothing more than was true. Nay, Erafmus
feems afterwards to have been confidered as really a coadjutor
in the bufinefs of the Reformation : for, in the reign of Mary
queen of England, when a proclamation was iffued againft im-

porting, printing, reading, felling, or keeping heretical books,
it is obfervable, that his works are comprehended amongft them.

Erafmus received this year, which was 1518, a confiderable

prefent from Henry VIII, as alfo an offer of a handfome main-
tenance in England for the reft of his life : he thanked the king,
but without either accepting or refufing the favour. A little

time after, he wrote to cardinal Wolfey, for whom, however, he
had no great affection ; and, after fome compliments, heavily

complained of the malice of certain calumniators and enemie
of literature, who thwarted his defigns of employing human
learning to facred purpofes.

" Thefe wretches (fays he) afcribe

to Erafmus every thing that is odious ; and confound the caufe

of literature with that of Luther and religion, though they have
no connexion with each other. As to Luther, he is perfectly a

ftranger to me*, and I have read nothing of his, except two or

three pages ; not that I depife him, but becaufe my own purfuits
will not give me leifure : and yet, as I am informed, there are
fome who fcruple not to affirm, that I have actually been his

helper. If he has written well, the praife belongs not to me ;

5 nor
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nor the Llame, if he has written ill , fmce in all his works there

Is not a line that came from me. His life and converfation are uni-

vi^rfallv commended : and it is no fmall prejudice in his favour,

that his morals are unblameable, and that calumny itlelf can

fallen no reproach on his life. It I had really had time to perule his

\vritings, I am not fo conceited of my own abilities, as to pafs a

judgment upon the performances of fo eminent a divine. I was
once againft Luther, purely for fear he mould bring an odium

upon literature, which is too much fufpecled of evil already,"
&c. Thus he goes on to defend himfelf here, as he does ia

rnany other places of his writings j
v\here we may always obferva

his referve and caution not to condemn Luther, while he con-

demned openly enough the conduct and fcntiments of Luther's

enemies. Though Erafmus addrciled himfelf, upon this occa-

fion, to Wolfey, yet it was impoihble for the cardinal to be a fmcexe

friend to him, becaufe he was patronized by Warham, between
whom and Wolfey there was no good underftanding ; and be-

caufe the great praifes which Erafmus frequently beftowed upon
the archbiihop would naturally be interpreted by the cardinal as

fo many flights upon himfelf. in his preface to Jerome, after ob-

ferving of Warham, that he ufed to wear plain apparel, he relates,

that once, when Henry VIII and Charles V had an interview,

Wolfey took upon him to fet forth an order, that the clergy mould

appear fplendidly drefled in filk and damafk ; and that Warham
alone, defpifing the cardinal's authority, appeared in his ufual habit.

In 1 5 19 Luther fent a very courteous letter to Erafmus, whom
he fancied to be on his fide ; becaufe he had declared himfelf

agninft the fuperftitions of the monks, and becaufe thefe men
hared them both almofl equally. He thought too, that he
could difcern this from his new preface to the " Enchiridion

militis chrilliani," which was vepubliihed about this time.

Erafmus replied, calling LutKer " his deareil brother in Chriit ;'*

and informed him,
" what a noife had been made againil his

works at Louvain. As to himfelf, he had declared," he fays,
" to

the divines of that univerfity, that he had not read thole works,
and, therefore, could neither approve nor difapprove them ; but

that it would be better for them to publiih aniwers made up of
folid argument, than to rail at them before the people, .efpecially
as the moral character of their author was blamelefs. He

!, however, that he had perufed part of his commentaries up-
on the Pfalms; that he liked them much, and hoped they might be
ferviceable. He tells him, that many perfons, both in England
and the Low Countries, commended his writings. There is," fays

he,
" a prior of a monaftcry at Antwerp, a trift chriflian, who

Joves you extremely, and was, as he relates, formerly a difciplc
of yours. He is almolt the only one who preaches Jefus Chrift,
v/hilc others preach human fables, and feek after lucre. The Lord
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Jefus grant you from day to day an increafe of his fpirit, for hi*

tlory

and the public good." From thefe and other paffages,

rafmus appears to have entertained hopes, that Luther's at-

tempts, and the great notice which had been taken of them,

might be ferviceable to genuine chriftianity : however, he did not

approve his conduct, nor had any thoughts ofjoining him: on the

contrary, he grew every day more fhy and cautious of engaging
himfelf in his affairs. He was earneftly folicitous to have the

caufe of literature, which the monks oppofed fo violently, fepa-

rated from the caufe of lutheranifm ; and therefore he often ob-

ferves, that they had no kind of connection. But, as the writer of

his life fays excellently well,
" the ftudy of the belles lettrcs

is a poor occupation, if they are to be confined to a knowledge
of language and antiquities, and not employed to the fervice of

religion arid of other fciences. To what purpofe doth a man
fill his head with latin and greek words, with profe and vevfe,

with hiflories, opinions, and cuftoms, if it doth not contribute to

make him more rational, more prudent, more civil, more vir-

tuous and religious ? Such occupations are to be confidered as

introductory, and ornamental, and ferviceable to iludies of

higher importance, fuch as philofophy, law, ethics, politics, and

divinity. To abandon thefe fciences, in order to fupport philo-

logy, is like burning a city to fave the gates." Jortin.

They now, about 15^0, began to exclaim furioufly againfl
Erafmus in England, although he had many friends there ; and,

among them, even perfons of the firft quality, and the king him-
felf. He gives a remarkable inftance of this in the behaviour of one

Standiih, who had been a monk, and was bifliop of St. Afaph; and
whom Erafmus fometimes calls by way of derifon,

"
Epiicopum

a fanto afino." Standiih had railed at Erafmus, in a ferrnon

preached at St. Paul's, for tranflating the beginning of St. John's

gofpel,
" In principle erat fermo," and not " verbum." He alfo

accufed Erafmus of herefy before the king and queen ; but was

thoroughly expofed for it by two learned friends, who happened
to be prefent : thefe friends are fuppofed to have been Pace, dean
of St. Paul's, and fir Thomas More. This year, Hieronymus
Aleander, the pope's nuncio, folicited the emperor, and Frederic

elector of Saxony, to punifh Luther, Frederic was then at

Cologn, and Erafmus came there, and was confulted by him

upon this occafion. Erafmus replied, ludicroufly at firft, faying," Luther has committed two unpardonable crimes : he touched
the pope upon the crown, and the monks upon the belly." He
then told the elector ferioufly, that" Luther had juftly cenfured

many abufes and errors, and that the welfare of the church re-

quired a reformation of them; that Luther's doctrine was right in

main, but that it had not been delivered by him with a proper
temper, and with due moderation." 'I' lie pope's agents, finding

4 Erafmus
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Erafmus thus obftinately bent to favour, at lenft not to con-

demn and write againft Luther, as they often foiicited him to

do, endeavoured to win him over by the offer of biihoprics or

abbies. "
I know," fays he,

" that a bimopric is at my fervice,

if I would but write againft Luther : but .Luther is a man of
too great abilities for me to encounter ; and, to fay the truth,
I learn more from one^page of his, than from all the volumes o

Thomas Aquinas."
Neverthelefs, he takes all opportunities of declaring his firm

refolution to adhere to the fee of Rome. " What connec-

tions," fays he,
" have I with Luther, or what recompenfe to

expect from him, that I fhould join with him to oppofe the

church of Rome, which I take to be a true part of the catholic

church ; I, who fhould be loth to refill the bifhop of my dio-

cefe ?" As for the monks, they would have been glad to have

feen him a deferter, and lodged in the enemy's quarters, becaufe

he would have much lefs incommoded them as a lutheran thaa

as a catholic ; for the fame reafon that an enemy at home,
and within your walls, does you far more mifchief by betray-

ing you, than an enemy abroad and at a diilance can do by
attacking you : but he was determined not to itir. The truth is,

he fought a middle way, with a view of putting an end to

thefe fiery contefts ; but, above ali, of keeping hinifelf from

being looked upon as a party on either fide. Thus, there is a

remarkable letter of his, written to Pace, dean of St. Paul's, ia

1521, wherein he complains equally of the violence of Luther,
and of the. rnge of the dominicans ; as alfo of the bafenefs and
malice of Akandcr, who afcribed to him fome writings of Lu-

ther, of wmch he had not even heard. Some affirmed, he
tells us, that Erafmus had written a treatife, called,

" The

captivity of Babylon," although Luther openly acknowledged
it for his own : others faid, that Luther had taken many of his

fentiments from Erafmus. "
i fee now," fays he,

" that the

Germans are refolved at all adventures to engage me in the caufe

of Luther, whether I will or not. In this they have aled

foolifhly, and have taken the moll effectual method to alienate

me from them and their party. Wherein could I have aflifted

Luth-.T, if I had declared myfel for him, and fhared the dan-

ger along with him ? Only thus far, that, inftead of one man,
two would have periflied. I cannot conceive what he means

by writing with fuch a fpirit : one thing I know too well,
that he hath brought a great odium upon the lovers of literature.

It is true, that he hath given us many wholefome do6lrines,
and many good counfels ; and I wifli he had notadefeated the ef-

fect of them by his intolerable faults. But, if he had written

every thing in the moll unexceptionable manner, 1 had no incli-

nation to die for the fake of truth. Every mnn has not the courage

requifite
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requifite to make a martyr ; and I am afraid that, if I were put
to the trial, I fliould imitate St. Peter."

Here he fpoke out. "Whatever might be his opinion of

Luther's principles, it was his cowardice, we fee, which re-

ftrained him from efpoufing them openly. He had no voca-

tion, he fays, to be a martyr ; though he has given us fuf-

ficient reafon to believe, that he wifhed well to the caufe. In

fhort, think what we will of it, it was not truth, nor the

defire of propagating it, but felf-prefervation only, which in-

fluenced his conduct throughout this affair. He certainly ap-

proved of Luther's main doctrines, and inwardly wifhed he

might carry his point ; but, as he could not imagine that pro-

bable, he chofe to adhere outwardly to the ftronger party.
" I

follow," fays he,
" the decifions of the pope and the emperor,

when they are right, which is acting religioufly : I fubmit to

them, when they are wrong, which is acting prudently : and, I

think, it is lawful for good men to behave themfelves thus, when
there is no hope of obtaining any more." From this principle
of policy, he extolled the book of Henry VIII againfl Lu-

ther, even before he had feen it
-,
and he began now to throw

out hints, that he would one day enter the lifts, and take him
to tafk. Yet, when his friend and patron Montjoy exhorted

him, the fame year, to write againfl Luther, he replied,
"

Nothing is more eafy than to call Luther a blockhead
; no-

thing is lefs eafy than to prove him one : at leafl, fo it feems to

me." Upon the whole, he" was greatly put to his fhifts how to

behave to Luther ; and, if he frequently appears inconfiflent, it

cannot be wondered at, when it -is confidered, that he thought
himfelf obliged to difclaim before men -what in his heart he ap-
proved and even revered.

We are got into 1521, but mufl not forget to obferve, that

in 1519 a collection of Erafmus's letters was publifhed, which

gave him, as he pretends, much vexation. As he had fpoken

freely in them on many important points, he could hot avoid

giving offence. The monks efpecially, as enemies to literature,
exclaimed violently againfl them ; and then, the lutheran conten-

tions breaking out, thefe letters were flill more cenfured than

before, and accufed of favouring lutheranifm, at a time when,
as he fays, it was neither fafe to fpeak, nor to keep filence.

Then he adds, that he would have fupprefied thofe letters, but
that Frobenius would not confent: where, as his hiflorian obferves,
he could hardly fpeak ferioufly, fmce Frpben was too much his

friend and humble fervant, to print them without his confent.
In 1 5 22 he pubHfhed the works of St. Hilary. "Erafmus," faysDu
Pin,

" when he publifhed his editions of the fathers, joined to
them prefaces and notes full of critical difcernment: and, though
he may fometimes be too bold in

rejecting fome of their works
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-as fpurious, yet it muft be confeffed, that he has opened and
{hewed the way to all who have followed him." He had lately pub-
lilhed alfo at Bafil his celebrated Colloquies, which he dedicated to

John Erafmus Froben, fon to John Froben, and his godfon. He
drew up thefe Colloquies, partly that young perfons might have a

book to teach them the latin tongue, and religion and morals at

the fame time; and panjy, to cure the bigoted world, if he could,
of that fuperftitious devotion which the monks (b

induftrioufly-

propagated. The livelieft ftrokes in them are aimed at the monks
and their religion ,

on which account they had no fooner ap-

peared, than a mod outrageous clamour was raifed againil them.

He was accufed of laughing at indulgences, auricular confeffion,

eating fifli upon fail-days, &c. and it is certain he did riot talk of
thefe matters in the devouteil way. The faculty of theology at

Paris patted a general cenfure, in 1526, upon the Colloquies of

Erafmus, as upon a work in which " the fails and abilinences

of the church are flighted, the fuiFrages of the holy virgin and
of the faints are derided, virginity is fet below matrimony,
chriftians are difcouraged from monkery, and grammatical is pre-
ferred to theological erudition : and therefore decreed, that the

perufal of that wicked book be forbidden to all, more efpecially
to young people, and that it be entirely fuppreffed, if poffible." In

1537, pope Paul III chofe a felet number of cardinals and

prelates, to confider about reforming the church j who> among
other things, propofed, that young people fliould not be per-
mitted to learn Erafmus's Colloquies. A provincial council

alfo, held at Cologn in 1549, condemned thefe Colloquies, as

not fit to be read in fchools. Condemn them however who will,

they contain a treafure of wit and good fenfe, and never can be

enough admired; and, though they lie under the prejudice of
of being a fchool-book, yet are they not unworthy the perufal
of the moft advanced in knowledge. Colineus reprinted them
at Paris in 1527 ; and, by artfully giving out that they were

prohibited, fold, it is faid, above four-and-twenty thoufand of

one impreffion.
Adrian VI having fucceeded Leo in the fee of Rome, Eraf-

mus dedicated to him an edition of a Commentary of Arnobius

upon the Pfalms ; and added to it an epiftle, wherein he con-

gratulates this new pope, and entreats him not to pay any re-

gard to the calumnies fp read again ft his humble fervant, without
firft giving him a hearing. Adrian returned him an elegant and
artful letter of thanks, exhorting him ftrongly to write againil

Luther, and inviting him to Rome. Erafmus wrote a fecond

time, and offered to communicate to Adrian hjs opinion upon
the fitted methods to fupprefs lutheranifm : for he entertained

fome hopes, that his old friend and fchool-fellow might poifibly
do
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do feme good. Adrian fent him word, that he mould be glad

to have his opinion upon this affair ; and invited him a fecond

time to Rome. Erafmus excufed himfclf from the journey, on

account of his bad health, and other impediments ; but certain-*

ly did not repofe fuch confidence in Adrian, as to trull himfelf"

in his hands. He tells his holinefs, that he had neither the ta-

lents, nor the authority, requifite for anfwering Luther with

any profpeft of fuccefs. He then proceeded to the advice he

had promifed : and, i. He difapproves of all violent and cruel

methods, and wifhes that fome condefcenfion were (hewed to

the lutherans. 2. He thinks, that the caufes of the evil {hould

be investigated, and fuitable remedies applied , that an amnefly
{hould enfue, and a general pardon of all that was pafl ; and

that then the princes and magiitrates fhould take care to prevent
innovations for the future. 3. He thinks it needful to reftrain

the liberty of the prefs. 4. He would have the pope to give the

world hopes, that fome faults fhould be amended, which could

be no longer juftified. 5. He would have him aflemble perfons
of integrity and abilities, and of all nations. 'Here Erafnius

breaks off in the middle of a fentence, intending to fay more at

another time, if the pope were willing to hear it. But he had

already faid too much. Adrian utterly difliked his advice j and

Erafmus's enemies took this opportunity of plotting his ruin ;

but, luckily for him, the pope died foon after, which put a flop
to their contrivances.

As the monks reported in all places, that Erafmus was a hi-1

theran, he took n^uch pains by his letters to undeceive the pub-
lic, and fatisfy his friends. With this view he wrote, in 1523*
to Henry VIII, and to the pope's legate in England. Cuthberc

Tonftall fent him a letter, and exhorted him to anfwer Luther ;

and, unable any longer to withftand the importunate felicita-

tions of the romanifts, he fent word to the king, that he was

drawing up a piece againft Luther. This was his " Diatribe

de libero arbitrio," which was publifhed the following year.
But this gave no fatisfalion at all to the romanifts : and indeed
who can wonder ? For, fuppofing him to have proved Luther
erroneous in his notion of free-will, as all parties allowed he

did, what had this to do with the difpute between Luther and
the pope ? or how, by fo doing, did he favour the romanifts

any more than the lutherans ? To fay the truth, he very dex-

terouily and artfully chofe this point of difputation, that he

might appear to the romanifts to write againft Luther, and yet
avoid cerifuring his oppofition to the church of Rome : that

i.-j,

to write and not to write againft him. The romanifts thought
themfelves very little obliged to him for this work ; and in rea-

lity
were fo.

Adrian
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Adrian dying this year, he was fucceedeJ by Clement VII,
who fentto Erafmus an honourable diploma, accompanied with

two hundred florins. He invited him alfo to Rome, ashispre-
decefTors had done : but " at Rome," fays Erafmus,

*' there are

many who want to deftrjpy me, and they had almoft accomplifli-
cd their purpofe before t7ie death of Adrian. After having, at

his own requeft, communicated to him my fecret opinion, I

found that things were altered, and that I was no longer in fa-

vour." The caufe was manifeft, fays his biographer Jortin :

Erafmus had hinted at the neceflity of a reformation ; and fuch

language was highly difgufting at the court of Rome. If Lu-
ther did not like Erafmus, becaufe Erafmus approved not in all

things either his doctrine or his conduct, the court of Rome
liked him as little, becaufe he did not condemn Luther in all

things : yet thought it proper to give him good words and pro-

mifeo, and to entice him thither if poffible ; where he would,

have been in their power, and no better than a prifoner at

large.
In 1524, Luther, upon a rumour probably that Erafmus was

going to write againft him, fent him a letter, full of fire and

fpirit ; which gives fo juft an idea of both Luther and Eraf-

mus, that we think ourfelves obliged to prefent the reader with

part of it. He begins in the apoltolical manner: " Grace and

peace to you from the lord Jefus. I fhall not complain of you
for having behaved yourfelf, as a man alienated from us, for

the fake of keeping fair with the papifts, our enemies : nor was
I much offended, that in your -printed books, to gain their fa-

vour, or to foften their fury, you cenfured us with too much

acrimony. We faw, that the Lord had not conferred upon you
the difcernment, the courage, and the refolution, to join with
us in freely and openly oppofing thofe monilers ; and therefore

we durft not exact from you what greatly furpaffeth your ftrength
and your capacity. We have even borne with your weakneis,
and honoured that portion of the gift of God which is in you."
Then, having beftowed upon him his due praifes, as a reviver

of good literature, by means of which the holy fcriptures had
been read and examined in the originals, he proceeds thus :

" I

never wifhed, that, deferting your own province, you fhould

come over to our camp. You might indeed have favoured us
not a little by your wit and eloquence ; but, forafmuch as you
have not the courage which is requifite, it isfafer for you to ferve

the Lord in your own way. Only we feared, that our adver-

faries fhould entice you to write againft us, and that neceflity
fhould then conflrain us to oppofe you to your face. I am con-

cerned, as well as you, that the refentment of fo many eminent

perfons of your party hath been excited againtt you. I mult

fuppofe, that this gives you no fmall uneafmefs : for virtue like

your
s?
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yours, mere human virtue, cannot raife a man above berng ef-

fected by fuch trials. I could wifh, if it were poflible, to act

the part of a mediator between you, that they might ceafe to

attack you with fuch animofity, and fuffer your old age to reft

in peace in the Lord : and thus they would acr, if they either

confulored your weaknefs, or the grearnefs of the caufe in dif-

pute, which hath been long fince beyond your talents. They
would mew their moderation towards you fo much the more,
Cnce our affairs are advanced to fuch a point, that our caufe is

in no peril, though even Erafmus mould attack it with all his

might : fo far are we from dreading the keeneft Itrokes of his

wit. On the other hand, my dear Erafmus, if you duly reflect

upon your own imbecility, you will abftain from thole (harp
and fpiteful figures of rhetoric ; and, if you cannot defend

yaur fentiments, will treat of fubje&s which fuit you better,

Our friends, as you yourfelf will allow, have rcafon to be un-

eafy at being lamed by you, becaufe human infirmity thinks of

the authority and reputation of Erafmus, and fears it : and in-

deed there is much difference between him and other papifts,
he being a more formidable adversary than all of them put to-

gether." This letter vexed Erafmus not a little, as may eafily
be imagined. He wrote an anfwer to it; but the anfwer is not

in the collection of his epiftles.

In 1525 he publiflied his " Diatribe de-libero arbitrio" againfl
Luther ; which Luther replied to, in a treatife intituled,

" De
fervo arbitrio." He tells Erafmus, that his Diatribe, as to the

manner and compofition, is very elegant ; as to the matter, very

contemptible, and refembling "an excrement in a golden difli."

He mixes compliment, praife, fcorn, infult, ridicule, and in-

veclive, all together; and flings them at his head. Erafmus
was much provoked at this treatment, and immediately wrote

a reply, which was the firit part of his Hyperafpifles : the fe-

cond was publiflied in 1527. The year after he publiflied two

treatifes, in the way of dialogue, intituled,
" The pronunci-

ation of the greek and latin languages," and " The Ciceroni-

anus." In the former, which is one of the mofl learned of all

Jiis compofitions, a.re contained very curious refearches into ths

pronunciation of vowels and confonants ; in the fecond, which
is one of the moft lively and ingenious, he rallies agreeably
fome Italian purirts, who fcrupled to make ufe of any word of

phrafe which was not to be found in Cicero : not that he con-

demned either Cicero or his manner of writing, but only the

fervility and pedantry of his imitators, which he thought, and

very juftly, deferving of ridicule. On the contrary, when
Froben engaged him, the very fame year, to revife a new edi-

tion of the Tufculan queftions, he prefixed to it an elegant pre-

face, in which he highly extols Cicero, both for his ftyle
and

moral
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JHoral fentiments, and almoft makes a faint cf him : and Julius

Scaliger, who levelled a philippic or two at Erafmus, for his

treatment of the ciceronians, declared afterwards, that he was

xvilling to forgive him his blafphemies, and to be at peace with
him thenceforward, for^ the fake of this preface ; which he con-
fidered as a kind of penance, and of fatisfaction made to the
manes of the roman orator.

In April 1529 Erafmus departed from Bafil, where he had
now lived many years, but where he thought himfelf no longer
fafe

j and went to Friburg, where at firit he hid apartments

belonging to the king, but afterwards bought a houfe. Here,
in 1531, he had a fight of the firft oration of Julius Scaliger

againft his Ciceronianus , all the copies of which, or at leaft as

many as he could, Erafmus is faid to have collected and de-

ftroyed.
" There is fomething," fays Dr. Jortin,

"
ridiculoufly

diverting in the pompous exclamations and tragical complaints
of Scaliger. One would imagine at leaft, that Erafmus had
called Cicero fool, or knave, and had made water upon his

afhes : and yet all his crime was, to have befprinkled the fer-

vile imitators of Cicero with a little harmlefs banter." After
the firft oration, Scaliger compofed a fecond more fcurrilous

if poffible than the firft : but it was not publifhed till after Eraf-

mus's death, in 1537. Some of Scaliger's friends were much
difpleafcd, it feems, at the fcandalous manner in which he had
treated Erafmus, and defired him to give over the contention.

He declared himfelf therefore, though in a proud and awkward
manner, willing to be reconciled: and, to do him juftice, he
was at laft forry for his rudenefs to Erafmus, and wrote a copy
of verfes in his praife, when he heard that he was dead.

Erafmus now began to complain to his friends, and to repre-
fent himfelf as quite worn down with age, pain, and ficknefs;
and in 1535 he returned to Bafil, to try if he could recover his

health, where he continued ever after. This year Bembus con-

gratulates him upon the high regard which the pope had for

him ; and hopes that it would end in great preferment, by
which he probably meant a cardinal's hat. The enemies of
Erafmus have affirmed, that the court of Rome never defigned
him fuch a favour : Erafmus hnth affirmed the contrary, and

fays,
" that having written to Paul III, that pope, before he had

unfealed his letter, fpoke of him in the mofl honourable man-
ner : that he had refolved to add to the college of cardinals fome
learned men, of whom he might make ufe in the general coun-

cil, which was to be called; and I," fays Erafmus,
t( was

named to be one. But to my promotion it was objected,
that my bad Mate of health would make me unfit for that func-

tion, and that my income was not fufficient : fo at prefent they
think of loading me wilh preferments, that I may be qualified
VOL, V, F f for
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for the red hat. He declares, however, that his health would

not permit him to accept fuch favours, fince he could fcarce ftir

out of his chamber with fafety > and he refufed every thing that

was offered him."

He had been ill at Friburg, and continued fo at Bafil. In the

fummer of 1536 he grew worfe ; and the laft letter which

we have of his writing is dated June the 2Oth of that year. He
fubfcribes it thus,

" Krafmus Rot. xgra manu." He was for

almoft a month ill of a dyfentery ; and he knew that his dif-

eafe would prove mortal. He had forefeen for feveral months,
that he could not hold out long , and he foretold it again three

days, and then two days, before his death. He died July 12,

in the 6pth year of his age ; and was buried in the cathedral

church of Bafil, where his tomb is to be feen, with a latin in-

fcription on the marble, of which a copy is inferted in the firft

volume of his works. He had made his will in February, in

which he left handfome legacies to his friends, and the remain-

der to be diftributed to relieve the fick and poor, to marry

young women, and to affift young men of good characters : by
which it appeared, that he was not in low circumftances, nor fo

bad an ceconomift as he fometimes feemed, between jeft and

earned, to reprefent himfelf. His friend Beatus Rhenanus has

given us a defcription of his perfon and manners, and tells us,

that he was low of ftature, but not remarkably fhort ; that he
was well-lhaped, of a fair complexion, with hair in his youth
of a pale yellow, grey eyes, a cheerful countenance, a low-

voice, and an agreeable utterance , that he was neat and decent

in his apparel j
that he had a very tender and infirm conftitu-

tion, and a tenacious memory ; that he was a pleafant compa-
nion, a very conftant friend, generous and charitable, &c. He
had one peculiarity belonging to him, which was, that he could

not endure even the fmell of fith ; fo that, however he might be
a papift in other refpedts, he had, as he fays, a very lutheran

ftomach. Fie ufed to dine late, that he might have a long morn-

ing for fludy. After dinner, he would converfe cheerfully
with his friends upon all forts of fubjefts, and deliver his opi-
nions freely upon men and things. Erafmus, fays liayle, did'

not care, at firft, to fit for his picture ;
but he conquered that

uverfion, and was frequently drawn by Holbein.

^

He dwelt longer at Bafil -than at any other place. He de-

lighted in that city, and though he fometimes made excurfions,

yet he was fure to return. The revolution in religion was the

only caufe that hindered him from fixing his tabernacle there
all his days. At Bafil they (hew the houfe in which he
died ; and the place where the profeflbrs of divinity read their

winter-lectures is called the college of Erafmus. His cabinet
h one of the moil confiderable rarities of the city j it contains

i

hi*
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\i\s ting, his feal, his fword, his knife, his pencil, his will

Written with his own hand, and his picture by Holbein, which
is a mafterpiece. The magiftrates bought this cabinet, in 1661,
for nine thoufand crowns, of the defendants of Erafmus's
heir : and, if \ve may believe Patin, they made a prefent of it

to the univerHty ; but others fay, they fold it for a thoufand
crowns. Nothing has made the city of Rotterdam more fa-

mous, than its having given birth to this great man : nor has it

been infenfible of the honour, but has teitified a regard to him
in the following manner. Jn the firft place, the houfe in which
he was born is adorned with an inlcription, to inform both na-
tives and ilrangers of this illuftrious prerogative. Secondly,
the college, where latin, greek, and rhetoric are taught, bears
the name of Erafmus, and is confecrated to him by an infcrip-
tion on the frontifpiece. Thirdly, a ftatue of wood was raifed

to him in 1549- Fourthly, a ftatue of ftone was erected in

1555. Fifthly, they creeled one of copper in 1622, which is

admired by the connoifleurs. It is in an open part of the city,

ftanding on a bridge over a canal, upon a pedeftal adorned with

infcriptions, and furrounded with iron rails.

But, with all his greatnefs, Erafmus had, and it muft not be

difiembled, his failings and infirmities. Bayle has obferved of

him, that he had too much fenfibility when he was attacked

by adverfaries ; made too many complaints of them ; and was
too ready to anfwer them : and Le Clerc has often cenfured

him for his lukewarmnefs, timidity, and unfairnefs, in the bu-
fmefs of the reformation. Dr. Jortin feems to allow fome
foundation for thefe cenfures, yet has offered what can be of-

fered by way of excufe for Erafmus. To the firft of them he

replies, that Erafmus " was fighting for his honour, and for his

life ; being often accufed of nothing lefs than heterodoxy, im-

piety, and blafphemy, by men whofe forehead was a rock, and
whofe tongue was a razor. To be mifreprefented as a pedant
and a dunce," he fays,

"
is no great matter, for time and truth

put folly to flight : to be accufed of herefy by bigots, hypocrites,

politicians, and infidels, this is a ferious affair ; as they know
too well, who have had the misfortune to feel the effects of it."

As for his lukewarmnefs in promoting the reformation, Dr.

Jortin is of opinion, that much may be faid, and with truth, in

his behalf. He thinks that Erafmus " was not entirely free

from the prejudices of education ; that he had fomq indiftincl:

and confufed notions about the authority of the church catholic,
which made it not lawful to depart from her, corrupted as he
believed her to b:

;
and that he was much fhocked at the violent

meafures v.iiich wc;e purfued by the reformers, as well as by
the violent quarrels which arofe among them." The dotlor
cannot be perfuaded,

" that the fear of lofmg his penfions and
F i 1 coming
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coming to want ever made Erafmus fay or do things which hfl

thought unlawful ;" yet fuppofes,
" that he might be afraid of

difobliging feveral of his oldelt and bed friends, who were againft
the lutheran reformation, fuch as Henry VIII, Charles V, the

popes, Wolfcy, &c. and alfo his patrons, Warham, Montjoy,
More, Tonftall, Fiiher, Berribus, &c. and all thefe things might
influence his judgment, though he himfelf was not at ail aware
of it. There is no neceffity to fuppofe, that he ated againit
his confcience in adhering to the church of Rome : no, he per-
fuaded himfelf that he did as much as piety and prudence re-

quired from him in cenfuring her defeats." The doctor ob-

ferves, that "though as proteltants we are certainly much ob-

liged to Erafmus, yet we are more obliged to Luther, Melanc-

thon, and other authors of the reformation. This," fays he,
"

is true ; yet it is as true, that we and all the nations in Europe
are infinitely obliged to Erafmus, for fpending a long and labo-

rious life in oppofing ignorance and fuperitition, and in promot-
ing literature and true piety."
The works of Erafmus were publifhed at Leyden, 1706, in

a very handfome manner, in ten volumes, folio, having been

printed under the care and infpedion of the very learned Mr.
Le Clerc : and we think it proper to fubjoin the contents of each
volume here [oj, as it will not only prefent the reader with

many

CQ] Vol. i. De copia verborum &
rerum libri duo. Theodori Cazae gram-
tnaticcs libri duo. Syntaxis. Ex Luciano
Verfa. Erafmi declamatio Lucianae re-

fpondens. De rations confcribendi epif-
tolas. De pueris ftatim ac liberaliter in-

ftituendis. De ratione thidii. De laude

medicinse. Libanii aliquot declamationes
Verfae. Similium liber unus. Collo-

jjuiorum liber. DC recla latini graEii^uc
fermonis pronunciatione. Ciceroni:.!. ui,

five de optimo dicendi genere. De civi-

litate morumpueriliutn. Gafcni quaedam
latine verfa. Epitome in elecantias Lau-
rentii Vallae. liuripidis Hecuba & Ipht-

geni.i vcrfibus latinis reddita. In nucem
Ovidii commentarius. Epigrnmmata v.i-

rii generis & argument!. Vol. :i. Ada-

gioium opus, in quo explicata proverbia

4151. Vol. iii. Epiftolie 1299, fecun-

dum ordinem temporum quo fcriptae funt

digefta;, ab anno 1489 ad IS3<>: f&b-

junrta appendice epifto!;irum si 7, qua-
rum de tempore non conftati Vol. iv. Ex
Plutarcho verfa. ApLphrhegmaturi libri

8. Stultiti.-t; laus. Ad Philippurn Bur-

gundionum princirem panegyr'iLUS. Ad
Philippurn eundcm carmen epicum gra-
Julatorium. Jil'ftitutio priucipis chrifti-

ani. Ifocratis oratio ad Nicoc'em regem
de regnoadminiitrando, latine verla. De-
clamatio de n.orte, five confoiauo ad pa-
trem tilit obitu afflidum. Declamati-

uncula nomine epifcopi, refpondens lis

qui fibi nomine populi gratulati eflent, &
omnium nomine obedientiamquam vocant

detuliffent. Quereia pacis undique gen-
tium ejeda profligataeque. Xenophonti*
Hiero latine verfus. Precatio ad domi-

num Jefutn pro pace ccclefi*. Lingua,
live de linguse ufu atque abufu. De fe-

neclutis incommodis: carmen heroicum
& iambicum d ; metrum cataledticum, ad

Culielmum Copuin Bafileenfsm. Vol. T.

Enchiridion militischriftiani. Oratio de

virtute ampleftenda. Ratio veras theo-

Jogi*. Paraclefis, five hortatio ad phi-

lofophiae chriftianse rtudium. Exomolo-

gefis, five modus conh'tendi. Enarratio

pfalmi primi et fecundi. Paraphrafis in

pfulmum 3. Conciu in plalmum 14,
De puritatc ecclefia Chrifti. Enarratio

in pfalmum 23. De bello Turcis infe-

rendo coufultatio Enarratio in pfalmos

34&^g. DC amabili ecclefis concordia.

Corcio in pfpJmum 86. De magnitudine
miicric.' vuiarum Domini concio. Virginis
& mai tfris comparatio. Concio de puero

jefu.
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many pieces of Erafmus, which could not well be inferted in

the courfe of this article, but ahb in fome meafure further il-

luitrate the hiflory of his life.

ERAS!" IS (THOMAS), a celebrated phyfician and divine,
\vas horn at Baden in Germany about 1524. He was liberally

educated, aru! f-:nt to the univerfity of Balil, when he was fix-

teen yc irs old ;
but he had fome difficulties to llruggle with,

Oil .iccount of tae narrow circumitances of his parents. Provi-

dence however, fays iNlelchior Adam, raifed up a Maecenas for

him, who fupplied him plentifully with every thing he wanted.
^ .-n he had been at baiil two years, he was feized with the

p
1

.e, but happily recovered from it. Afterwards he went into

it
, a.;u fettled at Bologna ; where he applied himlelf intenfely

to ia<- uudv of ph\lofophy firft, and then of phyiic. He fpent
nine years in Italy among the moll eminent piiyficians, and ac-

quired great ikili in that fcieace. Then he returned to his own
country, and lived fome time at the court of the princes of Hen-

neberg, where he praclifed phyfic with great reputation. Af-
terwards the elector palatine, Frederic III, gave him an ho-
nourable invitation to his court, and made him firft phyiician
and counfellor : he appointed him alfo profeflbr of phylic in the

Jefu. Epiftola confolatoia ad virgines
Chiiliiani matrimonii iniHtutio.

Vidua chriltiana. Eccldiartes, live de

ratione cone onandi. Modus orandi De-
U'n. Symbolum. five catechilmus. Pre-

cationes. Piecatio do:ninica digefta in

feptem partes juxta dies totiaem. Pzan

virgin! matri dicenilus. Obftcratio ad

virginem Miriam in rebu^ adverlis. De

conremptu muiuli. De tsedio & pavore
Ciirilli difpuutio. Ode de cafa nataliiia

pueri Jefu. Expoftulutio Jefu cum ho-

mine pereunte. Hymni varii. Liturgia

virginis Lauretanae. Carmen votivu-n

Genovevae. Commentarius in duos hym-
no Prudentii, d= ndtali & epij hania pu-
eri Jefu. Chriftiani hominis inftitutum,

five fymbolum; carmea. Epitaph4a in

Odiliam. Vol. vi. Novum Teilamen-

tum ex grseca Erafmi editions, cum ejus
verfione & annotationibus. Vol. vii.

Para^hrafis Novi Teftamenti. Vol. viii.

Ex fando Joanne Chryfollomo verfa. Ex
fanrto A"!iiialio, ex O; igene, ex Bafilio

verfa. Oratio de pace & difcordia contra

fa&iofos, ad Cornelium Goudanum. Ora-

tio funebris in funere Berthx de Heien,
Ciouciar.x viduse probatiflimse. Carmina
varia. Vol. ix. Epiftola apologetica ad

Martinum Dorpium. Apologia ad Jaco-
bum Fabrum Stapulenfem. Ad Jacob!
I^atomi dialogum de tnbus linguis & rati-

ene ftudii (heologici. Ad Joatinem Aten-

Ff 3

fem t pro declamatione matrimonii. Apo-
logia ce " In principio erat fermo."

Apologia prima ad notationes Edvardi
LeL Apologia fecund a & tertia. Apo-
logia ad jacotmm l.apidem Stunicam 2 &
3. Adverfus Sanitium Caranzam. Apo-
l.v. ia in natalem Bedam. Apologia adver-

fus debuccha iones Petri Sutoris. Ad an-

tapoiogiam ejus refponfio. Appendix de

fcriptis JoJici Clitoyei. Declamationes
adveifu: cenfuras theologorum Parilienfi-

um. Apoi igia ad Phimoltomi cujufdam
dilputationes de divoitio. Apologia ad

juvenem gerontodidafcalum. Apologia ad

quofuam monachos H.lpanos. Apologia

prima ad Albertum Pium Carporum prin-

cipem. De efu carnium & hominum con-

ftirutionibus, ad Chrift^phorum , epifco-

pum Bafileenfe n. De libero arbitrio dia-

tribe, feu collatio. Vol. x. Hyperafpites 3

diatribe advCifus fe: vum arbicrium Mar-
tini Lutheri. Adverfus epiitolam ejuf-

dem, prsltigiarum hbelli cujufdam de-
teiitio Contra pfeudevangelicos. Ad
Eleutherium, ad Giunnium. Ad fratres

Germanise inferioris. Spongia adverlus

adfpergines Ubnci Hutiet.i. Pantalabus,
feu, ajverfui icbricitanus cujufdam libel-

lum. Anubarbarorum liber primus. Ad-
verfus Grseculos. Refponfioad Petri Cur-
fii defenfionem. Epiitola de Termini fui

infcriptione ad Alphonfum Valdefium.
Hcnricuin Dacem

un
iverfity
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univerfity of Heidelberg. Here there arofe a warm difpute
about the facrament, namely,

" Whether the terms FLESH and

BLOOD ought to be underftood literally or metaphorically?"
Eraftus engaged in this controverfy, and published a book, in.

which he contended for the metaphorical fenfe. He had all

along joined the ftudy of divinity to that of phyfic, and was
efteemed as good a divine as he was a phyfician ; for which rea-

fon, in 1564, when a conference was held between the divines

of the palatinate and thofe of Wirtemberg, about the real pre-
fence in the Lord's fupper, Eraftus was ordered by the ele&or

Frederic to be prefent at it. He afterwards left Heidelberg,
and returned to the univerfity of Bafil, where he had been edu-

cated. Here he caufed a fociety to be eftablifhed for the parti-

cular ftudy and promotion of medical knowledge, and fpent
the laft years of his life in the active purfuic of it : and here he

died Dec. 31, 1583.
He wrote feveral books of philofophy and phyfic, and fomc

particularly levelled at Paracelfus, whofe whimfies and extra-

vagances he was very earneft to difcredit and explode. He
wrote, as we have obferved, upon fubje&s of divinity, but

what made the moft noife of all his performances, and makes
him chiefly memorable nows is his book " De excommunica-
tione ecclefiaftica." In this he denies the power of the church,
and affirms their cenfures to be incapable of extending beyond
this prefent life. For this, as we may eafily conceive, the pa-

pifts thundered againft him their loudeft anathemas ; nor has

he been fpared by thofe who were not papifts. Beza wrote

againft him in a book, intituled,
" De vera excommunicatione

et chriftiano prefbyterio ;" and fo did our learned Hammond in

his book,
" Of the power of the keys." Eraftus knew well

enough, that a work of that import was not likely to be relifh-

ed by divines of any order ; and therefore ordered it not to be

publimed till after his death. Melchior Adam fays, that it was

fuppofed to be pubHihed by his widow, which looks as if it wao
ufhered into the world from an unknown editor.

ERATOSTHENES, a Greek of Cyrene, librarian of Alex-

andria, under king Evergetes, the fon of Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, died 194 years before Chrift, cultivated at once poetry,

grammar, philofophy, mathematics, and excelled in the firft

and the laft. He was ftyled, the Cofmographer, the meafurer
of the univerfe, the fecond Plato. He was the firft who dif-

covered a method of meafuring the bulk and circumference of
the earth. He conftru&ed the firft obfervatory, and obferved
the obliquity of the ecliptic. He found out alfo a method of

knowing the primitive numbers, that is, the numbers that have
no common meafure between them : it confifts in excluding the

numbers that have not this property. It was named the fieve

of
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of Eratoflhenes. This philofopher likewife compofed a treatife

for completing the analyfis, and he folved the problem of the

duplication of the cube, by means of an Lnftrument compofed
of feveral fliders. Having attained the age of 80, and being
opprefled with infirmities, he voluntarily died of hunger. He
deferibed in greek the reigns of 38 Theban kings, which had
been omitted by Manetho, out of the facred records of the

./Egyptians, at Thebes, and this at the command of king Ever-

getes. Apollodorus tranfcribed this catalogue out of Eratof-

thenes, and Sycellus out of Apollodorus. This catalogue or

Laterculus of Eratofthenes is generally owned to be the moft
authentic segyptian account of all others now extant ; and
reaches from the beginning of that kingdom after the deluge,
till the days of the judges ; if not alfo till the days of Solo-

mon : and by Dicsearchus's connection of one of its kings with
an antediluvian king of ^Egypt on one fide, and with the firft

olympiad of Iphitus on the other, we gain another long and au-

thentic feries of heathen chronology during all that time. The
little that remains to us of the works of Eratofthenes was print-
ed at Oxford in 1672, Svo. There are two other editions : one

jn the Uranologia of father Petau, 1630 ; and the other at

Amfterdam, in the fame fize, 1703.
ERCHEMBERT, of Lombardy, lived in the ninth century.

He began early in life to bear arms, and was made prifoner of

war. He retired to Monte Caffino, where he embraced the rule

of St. Benedict at the age of about 25. The government of

a neighbouring monaftery was conferred upon him \ but here he
was expofed to fo many vexations, that he was obliged once more
to retire. It was in the place of his retreat that he wrote a

Chronicle, or a Hiftory at large of the Lombards, which is

thought to be loft, and an abridgment of the fame hiltory, from
the year 774 to 888. It is- a fort of fupplement to Paul the

deacon. Anthony Caraccioli, prieft of the order of regular

clerks, publimed this abridgment, which relates fome curious

facts, with other pieces, at Naples, in 1620, 4to. Camillus

Peregrinus gave it afterwards to the public in his hiftory of the

princes of Lombardy, 1643, 4.10.

ERCILL-YA-CUNIGA (DoN ALONZO D'), fon of a cele-

brated lawyer, was gentleman of the bed-chamber to the em-

peror Maximilian. He was brought up in the palace of Philip

II, and fought under him at the famous battle of Saint Quendn
jn 1557. The warrior, fmitten with the defire of acquiring the

knowledge of different countries and their inhabitants, travelled

over France, Italy, Germany, and England. Having learned,
while at London, that fome provinces of Peru and Chili had re-

volted againft the Spaniards, their conquerors and their ty-

rants, he was fcized with an ardent longing to go and fignalize
Ff 4 his
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his courage on this new fcene of alion. He parted the fron*

tiers of Chili into a litt'.e mountainous region, where he main-

tained a long arid painful war againll the rebels whom at length
he defeated. It is this war which makes the fubjetl of his

poem of the Araucana, fo called from the name of the country.
Novel and bold fentiments are obfervable in it. The victorious

bard has thi'own much fire into his battles
;
and in feveral paf-

fages the poem glows with all the charms of animated verfe.

The defcriptions are rich, though defective in variety ; but we
can trace no plan, no unity of defign, no probability in the

epifodes, no harmony in the characters. This poem, confiding
of more than 36 cantos, is too long by one half. The author

falls into repetitions and details of infupportable length ; in

fine, he is fomethnes as barbarous as the nation againfl which
he fought. The work of Cuniga was printed, for the fird time,

in 1597, I2mo ; but the bed edition is that of Madrid, 1632,
vols. r2mo.

ERCKERN (LAZARUS), fuperinrendant of the mines of Hun-

gary, of Germany, and of the Tyrol, under three emperors,
wrote on metallurgy, with great exaHtude. His book is in

german; but it has been translated into btin accompanied with
notes. It appeared for the fird time in 1694, at Frankfprt, fo-

lio. It contains almoft all that is necefiary to be known on the

art of effaying meta.s.

ERCOLE, the fon of Carl Antonio, was a difciple of his

uncle Julio Cefare, and fo happy in imitating his manner, that

he was fent for to the court of the duke of "Savoy, and highly
honoured and nobly rewarded by that prince for his fervices*

He was befides an admirable lutinid : and died in 1676, 80

years old.

EREMITA (DANIEL), a native of Antwerp, and fecretary
to the duke of Florence, flourimed about the beginning of the
xviith century, and was a pretty good writer ; but neither his

conduct nor morals were confident with the profeffion of the
belles lettres, to which he had devoted himfelf. Scaliger had a

great edeem for him, and recommended him in the drongeft
terms to Cafaubon ; for which he was afterwards very forry,
upon hearing that the young man was turned roman-catholic.

Cafaubon, at Scaliger's recommendation, took him into his

friendlhip, procured him an employment, and endeavoured to

get him into Mr. tie Montaterre's family, in quality of precep-
tor. The affair was upon the point of being concluded, when
Eremita found means to ingratiate himfelf with Mr. de Vic,
who was going ambaflador into Switzerland. De Vic, be-

ing a man of great bigotry, and fired with a, zeal for making
converts, foon won over Eremita, by means of a fingle confer-
ence with one of the bawling enthufiafts of that age, a portu-

guefe
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guefe monk. This clrcumftance vexed Cafaubon to the heart,
who knew the abilities of the converter, and thofe of the con-

vert : he knew that rLremita was a better fchohr than the monk,
and yet he was informed that the monk gave iiremita a fail at

the firft onfet. But he foon found the reafon why f flight a

refinance had been maSfe; for Lremita defired nothing more
than to perfuade himfelf, that the richeft religion is at the fame
time the beft.

However, though Eremita had changed his religion, he ftill

retained a veneration for Scaliger ; of which he gave a public

teftimony, even after the death of Scaliger, in defending him

againft Scioppius. But he got nothing by this : for Scioppius

publifhed a great many things of him, which did no honour to

his character. He relates, that he had feen him at Rome in

1606: Eremira, fays he, came to me with the two Rubens's,
in order to go to Tivoli ; and thefe gentlemen were greatly
fhocked at the licentioufnefs ef his converfation. Having dif-

appeared for fome time after, it was concluded, that poverty
had forced him to flicker himfelf in fome carthufian monaftery ;

but it was found, that he was retired to Sienna, where he made
his court to archbifhop Afcanio Piccolomini, who recommend-
ed ;,im to Silvio Piccolomini, great chamberlain to the great
duke of Florence. By this means he obtained a penfion from
that prince, as a reward for a panegyric written on the nup-
tials of the great duke with Magdalen of Auftria, and publifh-
ed in 1608. He folicited fo earneftly to be fent into Germany
with the deputy, who went to acquaint the feveral princes of
the empire with the death of the great duke's father, that his

requeft was granted. At his return to Florence, he told a hun-
dred idle (lories concerning the drunkennefs of the Germans, in

order to make his court to the Italians. He fet up at Florence
for a man who was profoundly fkilled in affairs of government ;

and promifed a commentary which fhould exceed whatever
had been written upon Tacitus. As he looked upon the hiliory
of our faviour as fabulous, fo he took a delight in exclaiming
againft the inquifitors and the clergy; and had a hundred tales

ready upon thefe occa lions, all which he could fet off to advantage.
Such is the idea which Scioppius has given of Eremita ; and

though the flanderous and fatirical call of mind for which Sci-

oppius was remarkable may, in moll cafes of this nature, make
his evidence fufpetlcd, yet Cafaubon has related fome particulars
which give an air of probability to what is told here. Eremita
died at Leghorn, in 1613. Grasvius publifhed at Utrecht, in

1701, an octavo volume of his Opera varia ; among which
were Aulica; vitse ac civilis, libri iv. Thefe works were in manu-

fcript in the duke of Florence's library, and communicated by
Magliabecchi to Grsevius, who, in a preface, has endeavoured

to
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to refute the danders of Scioppius. The four books, De Au
lica vita ac civili, are \vritten with great purity and elegance
cf flyle,

and abound with curious knowledge, which makes

them entertaining as well as ufeutl. Bayle mentions two other

works of our author, which, he fays, dcferve to be read :

*'
EpHiolica relatio de itinere Germanico, quod legatione magni

Etruris ducis ad Rodolphum II. imperatorem Germanise anno

3609 peraclum fuit
" and his epittle

" De Helveticorum, Rhe-

torum, Sedonenfium litu, republica, & moribus." His latin

poems were inferted in the fecond volume of Delicbe poetarum

iklgicorum.
ERIGENA (JoHN SCOTUS), an eminent fcholar of the mid-

dle age, was born in an early part of the ixth century. The moft

common account of him is, that he was a native of Ayr, in Scot-

land, though fome writers have faid that the place of his birth

was Ergene, on the borders of Wales, and others have contend-

ed that he was an Irilhman. It is, we apprehend, mod proba-
ble that he was Scotchman. However this may have been, he was;

animated, in a very dark period, with a morl uncommon defire

of literature. Seeing his country involved in great confuhcn
and ignorance, and that it afforded no means of acquiring the

knowledge after which he thirfled, he travelled into foreign,

parts; and it is even afierted, by feverai authois, that he went
to Athens, and fpent fome years in ftudying the greek, chaldaic,
and arabic languages. In whatever place he obtained his learn-

ing, it is certain that in philofophy he had no fuperior, and in

languages no equal, in the age during which he flourifhed.

Thefe extraordinary accomplilhments, together with his wit and

pleafar.try, which rendered his converfation as agreeable as it

was instructive, procured him an invitation from Charles the

Bald, king of France, the grcateft patron of literature in that

period, to refide with him. Of this invitation Erigena accept-
ed, and lived a number of years in the court of that prince, on
a footing of the moft intimate acquaintance and familiarity. He
flept often in the royal apartments, and dined daily at the royal
table. From the following repartee, which is preserved by one
of our ancient hiftorians, we may judge of the freedom which
Scotus ufed with the monarch. As they were fitting one day at

table oppofite to each other, after dinner, the philosopher hav-

ing faid ibmething that was not quite agreeable to the rules of

politenefs, the king, in a merry humour, afked him,
"

Pray
what is between a fcot and a fot ?" To which he anfwered,
"

Nothing but the table." Charles, fays the hiftorian, laughed
heartily, and was not in the leall offended, as he made it a rule

never to be angry with his mailer, as he always called Erigena.
liut the king valued this great man for his wifdom and learning,
itill more than for his \vit, and retained him about his perfon,

not
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merely as an agreeable companion, but as his preceptor in the

fciences, and his bell counfellor in the moft arduous affairs of

government. While Scotus refided in the court of France, he

compofed, at the defire ofjiis royal patron, a number of works,
which procured him many*admirers on the one hand, and many
adverfaries on the other. The clergy, in particular, were dif-

fatisfied with fome of his notions, as not being perfectly ortho-

dox. One of the fubje&s which employed his pen was the

doctrine of predeftination. In his treatife on this
fubjec~r,, which

vvas addrefled to Hincmar, archbifhop of Rheims, and Pardulus,

bifhop of Laon, the pofition he begins with is, that every quef-
tion may be refolved by four general rules of philofophy, viz.

divifion, definition, demonftration, and analyiis. By thefe

rules he endeavours to prove, that there cannot be a double pre-
deftination, of one to glory, and another to damnation ; and
that predeftination doth not impofe any necefllty, but that man,

is absolutely free ; and that, although he cannot do good with-

out the grace of Jefus Chrift, yet he doth it, without being con-

ftrained or forced to do it by the will of God, by his own free

choice. Sin, and the confequences of it, and the punifhments
with which it is attended, are, fays Erigena, mere privations,
that are neither forefeen nor predeftinated by God ; and pre-
deftination hath no place but in thofe things which God hath

pre-ordained in order to eternal happinefs ; for our predeftina-
tion arifeth from the forefight of the good ufe of our fiee-will.

Sentiments fo bold, and delivered ia fuch an age, could not fail

of exciting great indignation. Wemlo, or Ganelo, archbifliop
of Sens, having read the work, collected out of it feveral pro-

pofitions, which he arranged under nineteen heads, according
to the number and order of the chapters of Scotus's treatife,

and fent them to Prudentius, bifhop of Troyes. This prelate,

having examined them, found in them, as he thought, not only
Ithe errors of Pelagius, but the impiety of the Collyridians. He
employed himfelf, therefore, in anfwering Erigena ; and ano-

ther anfwer to him was written by Florus, a deacon of the

church of Lyons. It does not appear that Scotus engaged any
farther in the controverfy. Another of his works was upon the

fubjetr, of the eucharift, in anfwer to a famous book of Paf-

chafms Radbertus, concerning the body and blood of Chrift.

Upon this head, Erigena had the good fenfe to oppofe the doc-

trine of tranfubftantiation.

While our author was employed in thefe difcu (lions, an inci-

dent occurred, which drew upon him the difpleafure of the ro-

man pontiff. Michael Balbus, the greek emperor, had fent, in

the year 824, a copy of the works of Dionyfius, the philofo-

pher, to the emperor Lewis the pious, as a moft acceptable pre-
lent. In France thefe treatifes were efteemed to be an invalua-

5 ble
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ble treafure; and therefore Charles the Bald, who could not

read greek, was earneitly defirous of perufing them in a latin

tr-smflation. This defire was undoubtedly increafed by an opi-

nion which at that time univerfally prevailed, though without

any proof, that JJionyfius the Areopagite, or St. Denys, was

the firft chridian teacher, or apoftle, in France. At the requeil

of Charles, Joannes Scotus undertook the talk of tranflating the

works in queltion, the titles of which were,
" On the celeitial

monarchy ,"
" On the ecclefiaftical hierarchy ;"

" On divine

names j" and,
" On myftic theology." Thefe books were re-

ceived with great eagernefs by the weftern churches ; but the

tvanilation having been made without the licenfe of the fove-

reign pontifF,
and containing many things contrary to the re-

ceived faith of the church of Rome, the pope, Nicholas the firft,

was highly difpleafed, and wrote a threatening letter to the

french king, requiring that Scotus fhould be baniflied from the

univeri'ity of Paris, and fent to Rome. Charles had too much
affection and refpeft for our author to obey the pope's order ;

but Erigena thought it advifable, for his fafety, to retire from

Paris. According to fome writers, it was upon this occafion

that he returned to England. It was the tranilation of the works
of the pretended Dionyfius which revived the knowledge of

alexandrian platonifm in the weft, and laid the foundation of

the myftical fyftem of theology, which afterwards fo generally

prevailed. Hence it was, that philosophical enthufiafm, born
in the eaft, nourished by Plato, educated in Alexandria, ma-
tured in Afia, and adopted into the greek church, found its

way, under the pretext and authority of an apoitolic name, in-

to the weftern church, and there produced innumerable mif-

chiefs.

The mod capital work of Scotus was his treatife " On the

diviiion of nature, or the natures of things -," which, after long

lying in manufcript, was publifhed at Oxford, in 1681, by Dr.

Thomas Gale. In various refpe&s this was the moft curious li-

terary production of the age in which Erigena flourifhed, being
written with a metaphyfical fubtlety anclacutenefs then unknown
in Europe. This acutenefs he acquired by reading the writings
of the greek philofophers : and by applying the refinement of

logic to the difcuflion of theological fubjedts, he became the fa-

ther of that fcholaftic divinity, which made fo diitinguifhed a.

figure in the middle ages, and fo long refifted the progrefs of ge-
nuine fcience. The remarks of one of our antient hiftorians

[Hoveden] on Scotus's work are not unjuft. His book, inti-

tuled,
* The divifion of nature,' is of great ufe in folving many

intricate and perplexing queftions ; if we can forgive him for

deviating from the path of the latin philofophers and divines, and

purfuing that of the Greeks. It was this that made him appear
<5 a. heretic
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ft heretic to many; and it mud be confeffed that there are many
things in it which, at tirlt fight at leaft, feem to be contrary to

the catholic faith." Of this kind are his opinions of God and,

the univerfe, which bear a confiderable refemblance to the pan-
theifm of Spinoza. At the entrance of his work, Erigena di-

vides nature into that which creates- and is noc created ; that

which is created, and creates ; that which is created, and does
not create

;
and that which neither creates nor is created. As-

a farther proof of the fingularity of John Scotus's genius, we
fhall produce his argument for the eternity of the world. " No-

thing can be an accident with refpect to God ; confequently, it

was not an accident with refpecl to him to frame the world :

therefore God did not exift before he created the world ; for,

if he had, it would have happened to him to create ; that is,

creation would have been an accident of the divine nature. God
therefore precedes the world, not in the order of time, but of

caufality. The caufe always was, and is, and will be ; and
therefore the effect always has fublifted, doth fubfift, and will

fubfift ; that is, the univerfe is eternal in its caufe." Hence

Erigena taught that God is all things, and that all things are

God ; by which he might only mean the fame with the oriental,

cabbaliftic, and alexandrian philofophers ; and, after thefe,

with the followers of Origen, Synefms, and the fuppofed Dio-

nylms, that all things have eternally proceeded by emanation
from God, and will at length return into him as ftreams to their

fource. Accordingly he fays, that "after the refurrection na-

ture itfelf will return to God ; God will be all in all, and there

will remain nothing but God alone." From thefe brief fpeci-
roens it appears, that the philofophy of Scotus was founded in

the enthuliaftic notions of universal deification ; and confe-

quentiy, that he is rather to be ranked among the fanatical than

among the atheiftical philofophers. The monaftic life, which
then fo generally prevailed, afforded fo much leifure for indulg-
ing the flights of imagination, and fo many opportunities for an
oitentatious difplay of piety, that it was peculiarly favourable to

the propagation of enthufiafm. To this it may be added, that

the ignorance of the times made it perfedtly eafy for thofe, who
were inclined to praclife upon vulgar credulity, to execute their

defign. It is not, therefore, furprifing, that the dreams of

mylticifm fhould be extenfively propagated, under the authority
of a fuppofed apoftolical name.
The concluding period of Erigena's life is involve! in fome

degree of uncertainty. According to Cave and Tanner, he re-

moved from France to England in 877, and was employed by

king Alfred in the reitoration of learning at the univcrfity of

Oxford. It is faid by Tanner, that in 879 he was appointed
profeffor of mathematics and allronomy in that univerfity.

Here
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Here he continued three years, when, upon account of fbm<*

differences which arofe among the gownfmen, he retired to the

abbey of Malmfbury, where he opened a fchool. Behaving,
however, with harfhnefs and feverity to his fcholars, they were
fo irritated, that they are reported to have murdered him with

the iron bodkins which were then ufed in writing. According
to others, the fcholars were inftigated to this atrocious act by
the monks, who had conceived a hatred againft Scotus, as welt

for his learning as his heterodoxy. The time of his death is

differently dated, but is generally referred to the year 883.

Some, however, place it in either 884 or 886. Such is the (late

of -fafts, as given by moft of the englifh writers; but other au-

thors fuppofe that our hiftorians have confounded John Scotus

Erigena with another John Scot, who was an Englishman, con-

temporary with Alfred, and who taught at Oxford. According
to Mackenzie, Erigena retired to England in 864, and died

there about the year 874. As a proof of the laft circumftance,
he refers to a letter of Anaftafius, the librarian to Charles the

Bald, written in 875, which fpeaks of Scotus as of a dead man.
Dr. Henry thinks it molt probable that he ended his days in

France. Anaftafius had fo high an opinion of Erigena, that he
afcribed his tranllation of the works of Dionyfms to the efpe-
cial influence of the fpirit of God. He was undoubtedly a

very extraordinary man for the period in which he lived. Dur-

ing a long time he had a place in the lift of the faints of the

church of Rome ; but at length, on account of its being difco-

vered that he was heterodox with regard to the doclrine of

tranfubftantiation, Baronius ftruck his name out of the calen-

dar. A catalogue of Scotus's works in general may be feen in

Cave. Kale has added to the number, but probably without
fufficient reafon.

ERINNA, a grecian lady contemporary with Sappho, com-

pofed feveral pieces of poetry, of which fome fragments arc

extant in the Carmina novem poetarum feminarum ; Antwerp
8vo. 1568.- Imitations of them are to be feen in the Parnafic
des dames, by M. Sauvigny.
ERIZZO (LEWIS and MARK ANTHONY), two brothers of

one of the oldeft families of Venice, caufed their uncle a fe-

nator of Ravenna, to be ailaffinated, in 1546, in order that

they might the fooner take poffeflion of his fortune. The fenate

having promifed an abfolute pardon, and 2000 crowns reward, to
whoever {hould difcover the atrocious fact, a foldier, their ac-

complice, delivered them up. Lewis was decapitated, and Mark
Anthony died in prifon. Paul Erizzo, of the fame family, had
loft his life more glorioufly in 1469. He was governor of Ne-
gropont. After making a vigorous refiftance, he furrendered to
the Turks, on their promife that his life (hould be fpared. The

emperor
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Emperor Mahomet II, paying no regard to the capitulation,
caufed him to be fawn in two, and with his own hands cut off"

the head of Anne, daughter of this unfortunate but illuilrious

foldier, becaufe (he would not comply with his bafe defires.

ERIZZO (SEBASTIAN), a noble Venetian, died in 1585, ac-

quired a name by feveral literary productions. He addicted him-
fe!f likewife to the numifmatic fcience, and left a treatife in Ita-

lian, on medals: the beft edition of this efteemed work is that of

Venice, in 4 to. the copies whereof are, for the mod part, with-

out date, but fome bear that of 1571. He alfo publifhed : i.

Des nouvelles en fix journees ; Venife, 1567, 4to. 2. Trat-

tato della via inventrice e dell' inftrumento de gli Antichi j Ve-

nife, 1554, 4to.

ERKIV1NS of Steinbach, architect of the famous tower of

Strafburgh, died in 1305. It was not finifned till the year
1449.
ERLACH QOHN LEWIS), born at Berne, of a family in S

zerland famous for the antiquity of its nobility a*hd the great
characters it had produced, and the chief of the fix noble fami-

lies of Berne,
l-'arly in life he entered the military fervice

of France, and fignalized him felt on various occafions. His

exploits and perfonal valour were rewarded with the titles of

lieutenant-general of the armies of France, of governor of Bri-

fach, of colonel of feveral regimenis of infantry and cavalry of

the empire. Louis XIII was indebted to his courage for the ac-

quifition of Brifach in 1639 ; and Louis XIV in great part for

the victory of Lens in i 648, and the prefervation of his army
in 1649. That prince made him commander in chief of his

troops on the defection of vifcount Turenne. D'Erlach died at

Brifach the year following, at the age of 55. A fhort time be-

fore his death, the king had appointed him his firll plenipoten-

tiary to the congrefs of Nuremberg, and was preparing to re-

compenfe the fervices of this general by the mod diftinguifhed

military honours, when the news arrived that the current of
his days v/as cut off by a fudden death. D'Erlach was a man
of underftanding as well as of courage, alike capable of con-

ducting an army and managing a negotiation.

EROSTRATUS, or ERATOSTRATUS, an obfcure in-

dividual of Ephefus, defirous of rendering his name famous
with pofterity, burnt the temple of Diana, one of the fcveii

\vonders of the world, in the year 356 before the birth of Chrift,
the very night in which Alexander the great was born. The
magiftrates of Ephefus pafled a law, forbidding his name to be

pronounced. This curious law, far from having the intended

effect, only ferved the purpofes of the incendiary : it was the

means of fpreading and perpetuating his memory,
ERPE-
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ERPENIUS (THOMAS), or, 83 he was called in dutch, Thorn a*
van Erpe, was a very learned writer, and incomparably (killed

in the oriental tongues. He was defcended from noble families

at Boifleduc in Brabant, which place his parents had quitted
on account of the proteftant religion they had embraced

;
and

was born at Gorcum in Holland, Sept. n, 1^84. From his

carlieft years he (hewed a pccular difpofition for learning; which
induced his father, though no fcholar himfelf, to fend him to

Leyden, where he began his ftudies, and profecuted them with

fuch fuccefs, thflt his matters were extremely furprifed. At

eighteen, he was admitted into the univerfity of that city ;
where

he took the degree of doctor in philofophy, in 1608. Voffius

informs us, that, not long after he became a ftudent in that

place, he grew fo diffident of fucceeding in his fludies, as to

have thoughts of laying them entirely afide ; but that, refuming
frefh courage, he made himfelf mafter of feveral branches of

literature, and particularly metaphyfics. For this purpofe, he
read over not only Ariftotle, but likewife a great number of

his interpreters, with all the commentaries of Suarez ; in

which, it feems, he was fo converfant, that, feveral years after

he had gone through his courfe of philofophy, and was engaged
in other ftudies, he could give a diftinr. account of the con-

tents of almoft every page of that vaft work.

He had already pafled through a courfe of divinity, and gained
a confiderable (kill in the oriental languages ; to which he had

applied himfelf at the perfuafion of Jofeph Scaliger, who fore-

faw how great a man he would prove in that branch of learn-

ing. He afterwards travelled into England, France, Italy, and

Germany ; in which countries he contracted an acquaintance
with the moll learned men there. While he was at London, he
became acquainted with Bedell, who was excellently (killed in the

oriental tongues. He continued a year in Paris, where he learned

arabic of an xgyptian Jacobine, named Barbatus ; and gained
the friendfhip of Ifaac Cafaubon, among whofe letters are feve-

ral to Erpenius. In one of April the yth, 1610, he exhorts him to

profecute his ftudies in the arable tongue, telling him, that "
it

would be of the greateit imporcance to learning ; that if he
looked round the chriftian world, he would find no perlon who
had taken the proper method to gain the wifhed-for point in that

kind of literature ; that Jofeph Scaliger had difappointed their

hopes; that Bedell, though a man of great learning, proceeded fo

ilovvly, and followed fuch courfe of lludies, that they knew
not what to expecl from him ; that the German, who made fo

great a noife, was not to be depended on ; that the Italians,
after raiGng great expectations, had of a fudden deferted them ;

in fliort, that himfelf was the only perfon who had laid a

folid
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folid and firm foundation for a future fuperftru&ure." During
his flay at Venice, by the afliftance of fome learned Jews and

Turks, he acquired the knowledge of the turkifh, perfian, and

tethiopic languages; and~-he diftinguifhed himfelt in Italy to

fuch advantage, that he was offered a ftipend of 500 ducats a

year, to tranflate fome arabic bocks into latin.

After four years fpent in his travels, he returned to Leyden,
July 1612 ; about which time there was ?. defign to have him
fent for into England, and to have an honourable ftipend fettled

on him ; but, February following, he was choitfn, by the curators

of that univerfity, profeflbr of the arabic and other oriental

tongues, except the hebrew, of which there was already a pro-
feflbr. He filled this chair with great applaufe, and foon after

fet up, at an extraordinary expence, a prefs for the eaflern

:;iges,
at which he printed a great many excellent works.

October 1616, he married a daughter of a counfellor in the

court of Holland, by whom he had feven children, three of
which furvived him. In 1619 the curators of the univerfity
erected a fecond chair for the hebrew language, of which they
appointed him profeflbr. In 1620 he was lent by the prince
of Orange and the dates of Holland into France, to folicit Peter
du Moulin, or Andrew Rivet, to undertake the profeflbrihip
of divinity at Leyden : but not prevailing then, he was fent

again the year following, and, after fix months flay in France,

procured Rivet, with the confent of the french churches, to

remove to Leyden. Some time after his return, the fiates of
Holland appointed him their interpreter, and employed him to

tranflate the letters they received from the feveral princes of
Africa and /Mia, and alfo to write letters in the oriental lan-

guages : and the emperor of Morocco was fo pleafed with the

purity of his arabic ftyle, that he (hewed his letters to his nobles,
as a prodigious curiofity, for their elegance and propriety. In the

midft. of thefe employments, he was feized with a contagious dif-

eafe, which was then epidemical; of which he died Nov. 13, 1624,
at no more than forty years cf age. All the learned lamented

him, and wrote the highell eulogiums upon him ; as indeed he
well deferved them, for he was not only moft eminent as a

fcholar, but alib a v-orthy, honed, kind-hearted man. We
have already obferved, that he rejected an advantageous offer

made him in Italy : he rejected another from the king of

Spin and the archbifhop of Seville, who invited him into that

kingdom, tocv.pLin certain arabic infcriptions. Gera-d John
Volnus made his funeral oration in latin, printed at Leyden 1625,
in 4-to ; and the fame year were publiihed, at the fame place,
in 410, Peter Scriverius's Manes Erpeniani, cum epicediis vario-

rum.
He publiihed many works, which have fprcad his name all

VOL, V. G g over
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over the world: and of which the note below [R]contains 2

catalogue.
Some of them, the reader fees, are poflhumous: he had a de-

fign to have publiihed an edition of the Koran, with an accurate

latin verfion and notes, and a confutation of it where it was ne-

cefiary ; a Thefaurus Grammaticus for the arabie tongue j and a

lexicon of the fame language. But he was prevented by death

from executing thefe defigns ; as we are informed by Mr.

Chappelow, in the preface to his " Elementa linguae arabicce ex

Erpenii rudimentis, ut plurimum, defumpta. Cujus praxi gram-
maticae novam legcndi praxin addidit Leonardus Chappelow,

]ingux arab'.cie apud Cantabrigienfes profeffbr." Lond. 1730,
Svo.

ERSKINE (RALPH, A. M.). He was defcended from the noble

family of Mar in Scotland, and born in Alloa 1628, where he re-

ceived the rudiments of his education, and in 1650 took the degree
of matter of arts in the univeffity of Edinburgh. In 1654 he was

appointed minifter of Falkirk, but ejected from his living 1662 by
the a& of uniformity. The perfecution carried on at that time in

Scotland againft the prePoyterians, obliged Mr. Erfkine to take

refuge in Holland ; but the want of the common neeeffaries of

life induced him to return to his native country, where he was

apprehended and committed prifoner to the Bafs, a ftrong fort

in the mouth of the Forth. There he continued near three

years ; till, through the intereft of the then earl of Mar his kinf-

jnan, he was fet at liberty : but fuch was the violence of the

times, that he was again driven from Scotland. In 1687, when

king James's toleration was proclaimed, Mr. Erfkine embraced

it, and on the re-ellablifhment of prefbytery in 1690, he was ap-

[K] i. Anrotatior.es ad lexicon ara- known. 7. Hiftoria Jofephi patriarchs
licum Francifci Kaphelengii. Leydcn, ex Alcorano, aiabice, cum verfione latina

i6[j, 410, printed with the Lexicon. 2. & notis, 16:7, 4to. 8. Canones de lite-

Grammatica ar.ibica, 1613, 410. 3. Pro- raruin EV1 apud Arabes natura & permu-
verbiorum arabicoru:n cenruriae II, ara- tatione, 1618, 410. 9. Rudimenta lin-

bicc & latiiJt, cuin fcholiis Jofephi Sea- guae arahicae, 1620, Svo. 10. Verfio &
ligeri & Thomas Erpenii, 1614, 410. notre ad arabicam paraphrafin in evange-

Scaliger having tranflated and written notes lium Joanni?, 1620. n. Grammatics

upon part of the arabian proverbs, Cafau- hebraea, 1621, Svo. 12. Oiationes ties

bon engaged Erpenius, Scaliger being dead, de linguarurn hebreae atque arabicse dig-
to complete that work. 4. Lockmanni tabu- ritate, 1621, Svo. 13. fentateuchus

lae & leleda quaedam Arabum adagia, cum Mofis, arabite, i'i22, 410. This veifion is

interpreiatione latina & n^tis ; 1615, Svo. ancient, an 1 was rr.m'c bv a chrillian. 14.
ArnlV. 1636 & 1656 in 410, with the ara- Elmacini hiftoria far.^cenica, &c. 162;,
bic grammar jurt mentioned. 5. Giarumia folio. 15. Pfalmi Davidis, fyrince, cum vcr-

graminatica de centum regeritibus, live fione latina, 1625,410. 16. G.^mmatici

linguae Arabia? particulis, arabice& latinc, chaldza & fyra, 162?, Svo. 17. Tepe-
eum notis, 1617, 410. Ciarumia is an regrinatione gailica usiliicr inftituem

1

arabic grammar, which takes its name tatus. 1631,121110. 18. Pirtcepta dc Jin-

from its author, and is highly -eftcemed in gua Gr.-ecorum tommuni, i66i Svo. 19.
Afia and Africa. 6. Novum Teftamen- Arcanum puadationis revelatum, &c.

turn, arabicc, ifitc, 410. This is an an- 1624, 4to.
ient arabic verfion, whofe autlior is not

pointed
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pointed minifter of Churn fide in the county of Berwick. He
died 1696; aged 68, much refpecled by all who knew him, and
left behind him feveral manufcripts, elucidating difficult paflages
in fcripture , but thefe having been written in latin, none of them,

were ever publifhed.
ERSKINE (EBiiNEZER, A.M.) fon of the above, was born

in the prifon of the Bafs, 1680, and in 1701 took his degree of
mailer of arts in the univerfity of Edinburgh. In 1702 he was
ordained miniiler of Portmoak in the county of Fife, where he

difcharged the paftoral duty with great integrity till 1728, when,
he was made choice of to be one of the minifters of Stirling. In

1734,. he refufed to aflift at the fettlement of one Mr. Rennie,
whom John duke of Argyle had prefented to the parim of

JVluckhart, for which he was depofed, and became one of th_e

leading men among thofe people called feceders. Buthis popularity
never furfook him; he was beloved by his hearers, and eiteemed
even by thofe who were his prcfeflcd enemies. In 1747 an un-

happy polemical difpute led him into a controverfy, and then

he joined thofe feceders called burghers. He died at Stirling

1755, aged 7 v As a gentleman and a fcholar, few ever equalled
him; and, although but in low circumllances, his charity was un-
bounded. Four volumes of his fermons xvere printed at Glaf-

gow in 8vo, 1762, and a fifth volume at Edinburgh 1765, under
the patronage of the hue du chefs of Northumberland, in whole

family one of his fons lived as a gardener.
ERSKINE (RALPH, A. M.), brother of the above, was born

in 1682 at Roxburgh, in the county of that name, foon after his

father was difcharged from his imprifoment in the Bafs. He was
educated along with his brother Ebenezer in the univerfity of

Edinburgh, and took the degree of A. 3SI. 1704, after which he

was licenfed to preach as a probationer. But notwithstanding
his popular abilities as a preacher, yet he did not obtain a

fettlement in the church till 1711, when he was ordained mi-

nifter at Dunfermline in Fifefhire. There he continued till '734,

when, joining the feceders, along with his brother Ebenezer, he

was depofed by an order from the general afiembly. Etteemed
and beloved by his hearers, they built a meeting for him, and
attended his miniftry till his death, which happened in 1751, aged
69. Asa divine, few men were ever more eiteemed in Scotland ;

and the characler given of him by the late Mr. Harvey fets his

abilities in the highctr. point of view. His works, in two vo!s. fol.

were publifhed in 1760, confuting of the following articles:

I. Faith no fancy, a polemical treatife. 2. The gofpel fon-

nets. 3. A paraphrafe in verfe of the fong of Solomon; and
about two hundred fermons.

ERSKINE JAMI.S), lord Alva, was born at Edinburgh, June
20, 1 72;; entered advocate, Dec 24, i 743 ; was appointed fherifF

pf the county of Perth, on the abolition of the heritable jurif-

G g 2. dictions;
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dictions ; nominated one of the barons of the court of exchequer
of Scotland, May 27, 1754 ; this he refigned on his appointment
to a feat on the bench of the fupreme civil court of Scotland,

June 8, 1761, on which occafion he aflumed the title of lord

Bavjurg, a property he inherited from his mother; but he after-

wards aflumed the title of lord Alva, the name of an eflate

belonging to his father. He died at Drumflieugh, near Edin-

burgh, one of the fenators of trte college of juitice, the I3th
of May 1796. At his lordfhip's death, he was the oldeft judge
in Britain. He married, firft, June 11, 1749, Margaret, fecond

daughter of Hugh Macguire, of Drumdow, in Ayrfhire, fitter

of the countefs-dowager of Glencairn : by her (who died

April 1766, aged 37) he had two daughters, Jean, unmarried,

ayd Ifabella, married to captain Patrick Tytler, of one of the

regiments of foot, fon of the learned author of the Vindication

of queen Mary; alfo two fons : Charles, born June 23, 175 i,

died September 1760, in his loth year-, and John, born Dec.

30, 1758, who, after ftudying the law in the Temple and at

Edinburgh univerfity, entered advocate 1781, was appointed clerk

to the comniilTary court of Scotland in 1790, and died at Edin-

burgh Jan. j-6, 1792, in his 34th year, having married Chriftian,

ehleit daughter of John Carruthers of Holmains, by whom
he had two fons, James, heir to his grandfather, and John,
and one daughter, Charlotte. Lord Alva married, fecondly,

Jean, daughter and heirefs of the Stirling family, of Herbert-

fbire, relict of fir John Stirling of Glorat, ban ; but by her,
who furvives, had no iflue. He derived his defcent from fir

Charles Erfkine, fourth fon of John feventh Earl of Mar, by
his fecond wife, lady Mary Stewart, daughter of Efme
duke of Lenox. This fir Charles was created a baronet in 1666,
was fucceeded by his fon fir Charles Erfkine, of Alva, born

July 4, 1643, %vho married Chriilian, daughter of fir James
Dundas, of Arnifton. By her he had four fons : I. Sir James
Erfkine, of Alva, killed at the battle of Landen, July, 23, 1693,
unmarried-, 2. Sir John Erikine, of Alva [s], heir to his bro-

ther, killed by a fall from his horfe in the ifle of Man, March

12, 1739, aged 67 (he married Barbara Sinclair, fecond daugh-
ter of Henry the feventh lord Sinclair, or St. Clair, by whom
he had two fons, fir Charles Erikine, of /^a, killed at the

battle

[i] About 1710, or 171 r, this fir John made. During the fpace of 13 or 14
Erjkine difcovered a very valuable mine of weeks it has been credibly affirmed that

filver on his eftate of A!va. It made its ore was produced to about the value of

firft appearance in fmall Itrings of lilver- 4000!. perwrek; and it has been con-

ore, which, being followed, led to a very jedlurcd that lir John drew from 4^ to

large niafs : part had the appearance of 5O,occl. befides a great deal fuppofed to*

malleable filver,. am! produced 12 ounces have been purloined hy the workmen,
of filver from 14 ounces of ore. Not more When this rrtai's was exhaufted, the filver

than 40 or 50!. had been expended in the ore began to appear in much fmaller quan-
when this valuable diicovery was lilies, and fymptoius of lead, with other

metals^
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battle of Lafelt, without male-ifiue, and fir Henry Erficine, of

Alva, bart. M. P. who died in 1763, having married Janet

Wedderburn, fifter of the prefent lord chancellor Loughborough,
and left by her two fons, the prefent fir James Erfkine Sinclair,

of Dyfart, bart. M. P. and John, counfellor at law, and filazer

to the court of common pleas) ; 3. Charles : and, 4. Dr. Ro-
bert Erikine, phyfician to the tzar of Ruflia. Charles Erfkine,

or, as he more ufually fpelt his name, Arcfkine, the third fon,
born in 1680, ftudied iaw, entered advocate 1711, was appointed

folicitor-general for Scotland, elected member of parliament
for the Dumfries diftrift of boroughs, nominated, in 1737, his

majelly's advocate for Scotland, promoted to a feat on the bench,
Nov. 29, r"7

44, on which occafion hs aflumed the title of lord

Tinwald, the name of an eflate belonging to him in Dumfries-

fhire, and was appointed, 1748, lord juftice clerk, which ha
held till his death, in 17^3. He had difpofed of the eflate

of Tinwald fome years be "ore, as ajfo of the lands of Barjarg,
in the fame county, which he had got by marriage, in order to

enable him to purchafe, from the creditors of his nephew, his

noble paternal feat and eftate of Alva, in StirKngfhire ; which
he accordingly did, but left it burthened with fo heavy a load

of debt, that his fon was obliged, in a few years, to difpofe of

it tc the late John Johnflon, cfq. brother of fir William Pul-

teney, bart. Lord juftice clerk Tinwald married, firft, De-
cember 21, 1712, Grizel, daughter and heirefs of the Grier-

fons, of Barjarg, and by her had, befides ten children who died

young, and were buried with their mother in the Grey Friers

at Edinburgh, three daughters, Chriflian, born December 30,

1715, married, Feb. 4, 1733, to fir Robert Laurie, of Maxwell-

toun, in the county of Dumfries, bart.
-, Jean, born April 15,

1726, married Dec. 21, 1746, to William Kirkpatrick, of Shaws,
in the fame county, and Sufannah, born Sept. 20, 1727, mar-

ried, March 26, 1749,10 Robert Cambell, of Finab and Menzie,
member of parliament for Argylefhire, and receiver-general ot

the cuftoms
; alfo, two fons, Charles Erfkine, born October 21,

1716, member of parliame'nt and counfellor at law, wiio died at

London unmarried, in his father's life-time, and was buri-

ed in the chapel of Lincoln's inn; and James lord Alva, the

fubjett of this article. Lord Juftice Clerk Tinwald married,

metals, were discovered. The confe- fkine." Prior to 1765, the ftipend of the

quence was, that all farther refearches were minifter of Alva was extremely moderate ;

at that time laid afide. Lord Alva had lord Alva, of hisown accord, and without

in his poflicflion fome very rich pieces of the knowledge of the minifter, executed a

ore ; of part he caufed a pair of filver com- fummons of augmentation againft himfelf,

munion-cups to be made, which he pre- as fole heritor ot the parilh ; by which an
fen ted to the church of Alva; the, were addition of 2 il. a year was made to the

thus infcribed :
"

Sacris in Ecclefia Santlt living. Sratiftical Account ot Scotland

Servani aptid Alverh, A- D. 1767, ex ar- XVIII. I : .

gfilto ifiiii^eno D. D.CrQ^ Jacobus Er-

G fecondly-
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fecondly, Auguft 26, I753> Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Haref-

tancs, of Grains, relict of Dr. William Maxwell of Prefton (by
whom fhe had two daughters and coheirefies, Mary, married at

Edinburgh, April 14, 1761, to William twemy-nrfl earl of

Sutherland, and Wilhelma, married at London, Sept. 20, 1761,
to John lord vifcount Glenorchy, fon of John third earl of

Breadalbane), but by her, who fliil furvives, had no ifTue To
the memory of feveral of the perfons already mentioned lord Alva

fet up monuments in the chancel of the parifh-church of Alva,
with elegant claflical infcriptions of his own compofition.

ERYCEIRA(FKRDi VANDDEMENESES, COUNT D') wasbornat
Lifbon in 1614. After having early acquired a tafte for litera-

ture, he went and ftudied the military art in Italy. Being re-

turned to his native country, he was fucceffively governor of

Penicha, and of Tangiers, counfellor of war, gentleman of the

chamber to the infant don Pedro, and counfellor of Itate. In

the miclft of thefe feveral employments, the count d'Eryceira
found time for ftudy and compofition. On the fubject of his

numerous publications, the reader may confult the journal stran-

ger of 1757- The principal of them are : i. 1 he hiflory of

Tangiers, printed in folio in 1723. 2. The hiflory of Portugal,
from 1640 to 1657, in 2 vols. folio. 3. The life of John I,

king of Portugal. Thefe different books are of great uie to the

knowledge of the hiftory of his country.
ERYCEIRA i FRANCIS XAVJER DE MENESES, COUNT D'),

great grand fon of the foregoing, and inheritor of the literary
fruitfulnefs of his anceHor, was born at Liibon in 1673. He bore

arms with diftinguifhed merit; and obtained in 1735 the title

of camp-mafter general and counfellor at war. He died in 174?,
in the 7oth year of his age, member of the academy of Lifbon, of

that of the Arcades of Rome, and of the Royal Society of London.
He did not put on the airs of a man of quality among the learned ;

he was no more than a man of letters, eafy, polite, and com-
municative. Pope Benedict XIII honoured him with a bre-

vet ; the king of France made him a prefent of the catalogue of

his library, and 21 volumes of engravings. The academy of

St. Petersburg addrefled its memoirs to him
j

feveral writers of

France, England, Italy, &c. paid him the compliment of their

works. His anceftors had left him a felecl and numerous li-

brary, which he augmented with 15,000 volumes and 1000

manufcripts. He marked his literary Career by upwards of a

hundred different publications. The moft known of them are :

i. Memoirs on the value of the coins of Portugal, from the

commencement of the monarchy, 410, 17^8. 2. Reflections on
academical ftudies.

3. Fifty-eight parallels of illuftrious men,
and twelve of ilfuftrious women. 4. The Henriade, an heroic

poem ; with obfervations on the rules to be obferved in epic

poetry, ^to, 1741. Among his manufcripts were found a quan-

tity
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tlty of efiays on the number 22, on occafion of the 22 forts of

roman coins prefented to the king, and dug up at Lifbon the

22d of October lyiij on which day that prince completed his

2'2d year. The author, irt fo many diiTertations, proves the

number ?2 to be the mod perfect of all. Such puerilities are

fometimes found in otherwife judicious heads.

KRY IROPH'.MTS iRupKRr), a theologian of the xviith

century, and minifter at Hanover, is the author of a methodical

commentary on the hi^ory of the paflion. There is allb by
him, Catenje aurese in harmomam evangelicam, 410.
ES (JAMF.S VAN), a native of Antwerp, acquired confiderable

reputation by painting iilh, birds, flowers, and all kinds of fruit.

He reprefented nature with fo much truth, that his pictures
have frequently deceived the eye of the beholder. It is impof-
fible to excel him in the art of painting fhell-fifn, lobfters, crabs,

oyfters, and other filh of the fame genus. He likewife fuc-

ceeded perfectly well in his imitation of fruiter the likenefs in

his flowers gives them a fine tranfpnrency and an exquifite colour.

It is this chiefly in which the merit of his pictures ccnfiits : the

{tones in his grapes are vifiblc through the {kin.

ESCALO (MASTIN DE L'), of a fa-nily which Villani de-

rives from a maker of ladders named Giacomo Fico, was elect-

ed, in 1259, podeitat of Verona, where his parents held a dif-

tinguilhed rank. He had afterwards the title of perpetual cap-

tain, and thenceforwards acted as fovereign. But though he

governed this petty ftate with confiderable prudence, his great

power raifcd the jealoufy of the principal inhabitants againft

him He was aiTalfinated in 1273. His defendants preierved
and even augmented the authority which he had acquired 'in

Verona. Maftino IH, of 1'hfcalo, a turbulent and ambitious

perfon, added not only Vicenza and Brefcia to his domain of

Verona ;
he took Padua from the Carraras, and made Albert,

his brother, governor of it. He, being addicted to debauchery,
was a fcourge to his hibjetts, and carried off the wife of one of

the difpoffeiled Carraras, who, not ignorant of the art of dif-

fembling on a proper occafion, flattered the pride of both the

brothers. Maftino, the molt enterprifing of the two, was not

long before he drew upon him the hatred of the Venetians, by
caufing fait to be brought into the Lacjunes. 1 hele haughty re-

publicans, jealous of a right which they \vere defirous of ren-

dering exclulive, declared war againft the Efcalos, reftored Pa-

dua to the Carraras, poflefied themfelves of the march of Tre-

vifane, and (hut up Maftino, in 1339, in his little territory of

Verona and Vicenz.i. This petty tyrant committed unheard-of

barbarities during the courte of the war. Bartholomew dc

1'Efcalo, bifhop of Verona, being fufpecled of an intention to

deliver up the town to the Venetians, Maltino his coufin killed

G g 4 him
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him at the entrance of his epifcopal palace, Aug. 28, 1338.
The pope, being informed of this murder, fubjected Maitino to

a public penance ; who, after having performed it, enjoyed the

Verone'/e in peace. But in 1387 he was fnatched from his

.family by death.
, Anthony de I'Efcalo, a brave but cruel man,

ftained with the murder of his brother Bartholomew, entered

into a league with the Venetians, for declaring war againft the

Carraras. his profperity and his fuccefies alarmed the duke of

Milan, who in 1387 took po fie flion of .Verona and Vicenza.

Anthony, reduced to the condition of a private man, obtained

an afylum, and the title of noble, at Venice. Maftino III had

a fon called Can the great ; and this fon a baftard, named Wil-

liam, the heir of his valour and his ambition. This William, fe-

comled by Francis Carrara, lord of Padua, retook the pofleffion
of Verona and of Vicenza in 1403. His power was begin-

ning to be refpecled, when the fame Carrara, who had affilted

him to regain the authority of his anceftors, poifoned him dur-

ing the courfe of a vitlt he made him, under pretence of going
to pay him a compliment. This treachery proved a ufelefs

crime. The Vicenrines and the Veroneze, refufmg to acknow-

ledge this wretch, and weary with being the fubjecT: of conteft

to petty tyrants, fubmitted themfelvcs to the republic of Venice
in 1406. Brunoro de I'Efcalo, the lalt branch of this ambitious

family, made a fruitlefs attempt, in 1410, to regain pofleHtou
of Verona ; he was defeated by the Venetian forces. The Sca-

ligers, who conducted ihemfelves with the fame pride and info-

lence in the republic of letters as the Efcalos had done at Ve-

rona, pretended to be derived from them ; but it was proved to

them that their vanity was without foundation.

ESCALQUENS (WILLIAM), capitoul of Touloufe in 1326,
has made his name remarkable in hiitory by a pious comedy.
Being in perfect health, he caufed a folemn fervice to be held

in the church of the dorhinicans in that city, at which were pre-
fent the capitouis his colleagues, with a great number of others

who were invited to this extraordinary ceremony. The repre-
fentation was as natural as pofiible ; for he himfelf was laid at

length in a coffin, having his hands joined, and furrounded by
forty lighted torches. The mafs being ended, the incenfe

was adminiftered about the pretended corpfe, with the cuf-

tomary prayers. [Nothing now remained but to put the body
in the ground ; but his zeal did not extend to that length. They
proceeded therefore to lay him behind the great altar, from
whence he took himfelf away (hortly after. Afterwards having

quitted his (hroud for refuming his gown of capitoul, he re-

turned home, accompanied by his colleagues, and the reft of the

company, whom he kept to dine with him. Several opinions
were fornicu of this tranfation : fome treated it as an act of

fup'erilition:
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fuperftition : others thought it a very pious performance, and
well adapted to excite in the foul a lively fentiment of mortality.
The archbifhop was then absent from Touloufe. On his return

he alTembled a provincial council in his palace. The quertiou
was agitated during three different fittings, by the fuftragan bi-

ihops and the abbots of the province ; and their debates termi-

nated in a decree prohibiting all the faithful throughout the

\vhole circuit of that archbifhopric from imitating this ceremo-

ny, under pain of excommunication. However, Charles V re-

newed it in Spain 200 years after.

ESCODA-R (BARTHOLOMEW), a pious and learned jefuit,

born at Seville in 1558, of a noble and antient family, poflefied
a large eftate, which he employed in works of charity. His

zeal led him to the Indies, where he took the habit of a monk*
He died at Lima in 1624, at tfte age f 66. He publilhed : i.

Conciones quadragefimales & de adventu; fol. 2. De feftis Do-
mini. 3. Sermoues de hiftoriis facra: fcriptune. *fiis works arc

fcarcely known out of Spain.
ESCOBAR (MARINE D'), born at Valladolid in 1554, died

June 9, 1633, m ^er 79tn vear
>

^ s the foundrefs of the Recon-
ciliation of St. Briget in Spain. Father Dupont, her confeffbr,

left memoirs of her life, which was printed with a pompous ti-

tle, in folio. This book is become very fcarce ; and perhaps
that may be no great misfortune.

ESCOBAR (ANTHONY), furnamed of Mendoza, a fpani{h

jefuit,
and famous cafuiil, died July 4, 1669, aged So, is au-

thor of ieveral theological works, in which he profefies to

fmoothen the way to falvation. His principles of morality have

been turned into ridicule by the ingenious Pafcal : they are con*

venient, he allows ; but, fays he, the gofpel prcfcribes all con*

veniencies. The molt known of his books are : I. His moral

theology, Lyons, 1663, 7 vols. in folio ; and, 2. His commen-
taries on the holy fcriptures , Lyons, 1667, 9 vols. folio.

ESCOUBLEAU (FRANCOIS D'), cardinal de Sourdis, arch-

bifhop of Bourdeaux, was the fon of Francois Eicoubleaux,

marquis d'Alluie, of a noble and antient family. He obtained

the purple by the fervices done to Henry IV by his family.
Leo IX, Paul V, Clement VIH, Gregory XV, and Urban
VIII, gave him diftinguifhcd marks of their friendfhip and ef-

teem in the different journeys he made to Rome. Cardinal-dc

Sourdis in 1624 convoked a provincial council. The ordinances

and acts of this fynod are a teitimony of the zeal with which he

was animated, for church-diicipline- He died Feb. 3, 1686, in.

the 53d year of his age.
ESCOUBLEAU (HENRY D'), brother of the foregoing, his

fuccefibr in the archbifhopric of Bourdeaux, had lefs talte for

the archiepifcopal virtues than for the life of a courtier and fol-

dier
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clier. He followed Louis XIII to the fiege of la Rochelle, and
the count d'Harcourt to that of the ifles de Lerins, which he re-

took from the Spaniards. This prelate was of a haughty and

imperious character. The duke d'Epernon, governor of Gui-

enne, a man not lefs proud than the arehbifhop of Bourdeaux,
had a very confiderable difference with him. The duke was fo

furious as to flrike him. Cardinal de Richelieu, the enemy of

d'Epernon, took up the affair in a very ferious manner : but Cof-

pean, bifhop of Lilieux, pacified the cardinal by faying:
" Mon-

feigneur, if the devil was capable of making God the fame fatif-

fation which the duke d'Epernon offers to the archbifhop of

Bourdeaux, God would be merciful to him." This difference

\vas fhortly after accommodated, but in a manner very humili-

ating to the haughty d'Epernon, who was obliged to write a moft

fubmiflive letter to the archbifhop, and to fall on his knees be-

fore him, for refpeftfully hearing the fevere reprimand given
him previouffy to his taking off the excommunication. Sour-

ilis dkd in 1645, after having played feveral odious or ridicu-

lous parts.

E^PAGNAC (JoiiN BAPTIST JOSEPH DE SAPUGUET DA-
MARZIL, baron d'), born at Brive-la-Gaillarde, March 25, TIIT>,

died at Paris, Feb. 28, 1783. He bore arms at the age of 10,

fjgnalized his prowefi in Italy in 17345 and was aid de-camp in

the campaigns of Bavaria in 1742. Marfhal Saxe, who was
well acquainted with his military talents, employed him either

as aide-major-general of the army, or as colonel of one of the

regiments of grenadiers, created in 1*745. Being appointed in

1766 governor of the hotel-des-invalides, he not only main-

tained the utmoft regularity, but introduced great improvements
there. He obtained the rank of lieutenant-general in 1780,
and was perpetually writing on the military art. Among other

things he publiflied : i. L'ampagnes du roi en 74^, '74^

1747, & 1748, 4 vols 8vo. 2. Eilai fur la fcience de la guerre,

1751, 3 vols. 8vo. 3. Effai fur les grandes operations de la

guerre, 1755, 4 vols. 8vo. works that difplay the found know-

ledge of an experienced officer. 4. Supplement aux Reveries

du mare'chal de Saxe ; Paris, 1773, 2 vols 8vo. 5. He gave
the hiftory of this fame marechal in 3 vols. 4to. and 2 vols.

J2mo. This performance is highly irrtereft'mg to military men,
on account of the plans of battles and of marches found in the

4to edition. The author, after having related the warlike ex-

ploits of his hero, concludes, in the manner of Plutarch, with
the particular anecdotes and incidents of his life

,
but he

has not faid all he might. The baron d'Efpagnac had married

at Bruflels, the i8th of December 1748, Sufanna Elizabeth,
baronets de Beyer, by whom he had four fons and a daughter.
tSPAGNANDEL (MATTHEW L'), a celebrated iculptor-,

flourifiiei
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nottrithed about the latter end of the laft century. Although a

protefb'it, he embellithed feveral of the churches of Paris.

-Among others might be mentioned ihe altar of the Premontrec%
and that of tlie chapel of the great hall of the palace. The park
of Y is indebted to him ior leveral excellent pieces: as

M ygr.:u~s, king of Armenia ; a / i
: natique ; two termes, repre-

fentii 1
--, otie Diogenes, ihc other Socrates.

ESPAGN'ET (JOHN r/), prcTi'-'e-it of the parliament of Bour-

deauv, a man of confiderable learning in the laft century, of

which lie
;
rave public marks, in the year 1623, by the publica-

tion of a bo ); intituled : iinchyridum rhyficse rellitutvc, known
to oe his on tr.e affirmation of feverai of his acquaintance, as

well as by the deviu- at the beginning, Spes mea eft in agno,
and before the treatiie of chemiltry, Pene nosunda Tagi, which
are both a of his name. This book may be deemed the

firft that apoi'vi'j- in France, containing a complete fyftem of

phyfics contrary to that of Ariftotle. Nevetthclefs, the author

pretends that he h:is_only re-eftab'niliecl the antient philofophy ;

though he has added many things of his own invention. He
confutes the opinion of materia prima, which was held to be

extended every where without beiir^ any where perceived, and

inceflantly tending to the onion of forms without having any,

being the balis and fuppoit of contraries, viz. of the elements

which are fa id, to be produced out of it. He (hews that this

fyftem of nature is imaginary, that there is no contrariety iu

the elements, and that which is obterved in them proceeds from
the excels of their qualities, and that when they are tempered
there is no contrariety in them. Neverthelefs, he believes that

there is a materia prima from whence the elements refult and
become the feconcl matter of things, which are earth and water;
for he holds neither air nor lire for elements. ( he elements,

according to his notion, are not transformed into each other :

v-Mtor only becomes vapour and vapour wat;r by circulation.

He places the real fire of the world in the fun, which he calls

not only the eye of the univcrfe, but the eye of the creator of

the univerfe, by which he beholds in afenfib'.e manner his crea-

tures, and which is the firil agent of the world. The reit of

his book abounds in curious particulars concerning the origin of

things, their fubfillence and various alterations, relating to the

tic fig n of this philofopher to treat of chemical matters. He
therefore fubjoins another treatife intituled, Arcanum Herme-
ticas philofophi* opus, in which he difcourles of the matter of

the philosopher's (lone and its digeftions, of the a
'

fire,

of the figure of the veflels and furnace, of the composition of

the elixir and its multiplication. This book was translated into

french under the title of, La philofophie des anciens retablic

en fa purete. Jn. the year i6ib he publiihed an old ma-uifcript

intituled,
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intituled, Le Rorier des Guerres ; and added to it a treatife of

his own upon the inftitution of a young prince. This MS.
was found at Nerac in the king's clofet. Mr. d'Efpagnet thought
his edition to be the firft ; but he was miftaken. It had been

printed in folio in 1523, and that edition is larger than this of

1616. In the MS. of Nerac, was wanting all the fecond part,
and the' three la ft chapters of the firft. For this account the

reader is referred to Naude's Addition a 1'hiftoire de Louis XI,

p. 72 ; and in Syntagma de ftudio tnilitari, p. 73. The prologue
alone fuffices to convince us that Louis XI is not the author of

that work, as the title pretends, though he fpeaks in it as giving
inilruclions to the dauphin his fon. See the Bibliotheque Choi-

fie of M. Colomies. It is of Efpagnet that Pere Abram fpeaks,
in his commentary on Cicero's orations. This remark is made
for the fake of thofe who would otherwife be at a lofs to know
the meaning of this paffage : Atque etiam nunc pueros a fagis

rapi folere, & dxmonibus devovcri teftatur Spagnetus in fua

prsefatione ad Petrum Anchoranum. Abram, in Cicer. Orat.

torn. i. p. 294, col. 2. This fignifies that " the prefident d'Ef-

pagnet, in the preface he prefixed to a book of Peter de Lan-

cre, counfellor in the parliament of Bourdeaux, teftifies that

witches fteal children and devote them to the devil
"

In the

publication of the Rozier des Guerres he punctually retains the

old fpelling j and in his advertifement to the reader gives this

reafon for it: "This little trad!, du Rosier," fays he, "feemed
to me fo good that I would not embellifli or difguife it, but

have left in its native fimplicity : and though the language of it

is not in ufe in our times, yet it may be underftood, being fo

full of good lenfe and meaning, that with all its iarfrcn it may
Clence the affected di&ion of the court and bar. I ha--, e alfo care-

fully preferved the orthography ; becaufe in adding or diminifh-?

ing a letter a word is often changed, and of untient made mo-
dern. By this means, in my judgment, the language of Philip
de Commines, in his hitlory, has been corrupted : the editors,

thinking to mend the fpelling and polifh the diclion have de-

ftroyed the marks of its antiquity, fo that the ftyle of his book
is not the

ftyle of his times ; as we may judge both by this lit-

tle manufcript and by many others of the fame age, which are

to be found in famous lib 1
, ries, efpecially by the hiilory of

Charles VI, written by John Juvenal des Urfins, and lately pub-
jifhed by the fieur de Godefroy. I imagine this error proceeds
from the iufufEciency of the correctors ; who, pretending to

correct the orthography, have adulterated it, and thereby ren-

dered themfclves plagiaries,"
ESPAGNOJ,ET (JOSEPH RIBEIRA L'), a famous painter,

was born in 1580, at Xativa, in the kingdom of Valencia in

Spain. He itudied the manner of Michael Angelo di Carava--
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gio, whom he furpafied in corre&nefs of drawing ; but his pen-
cil was lefs mellow. Horrible fubjecrs and full of terror were
what he reprefented with fr*ie greate it truth ; but perhaps with
rather too much ferocity. His ityle was neither noble nor

graceful. He threw a great deal of expreffion into his counte-

nances, L'Efpagnolet, born in poverty, continued long in that

condition ; a cardinal drew him out of it, and lodged him in his

palace. This change of fortune having rendered him lazy, he
fell again into indigence, and with that his application returned.

At Naples, where he fettled, he was regarded as the chief

painter. He obtained an apartment in die palace of the viceroy,
and died in that city in 1656, at the age of 76, leaving mych
property and many line pictures. The pope made him a che-

valier of the order of Chrifl. His principal works are at Na-

ples, and at the Efcurinl in Spain. This painter engraved in

aquafortis, and copper plates have been made from him.

ESPARRON (CHARLES D'ARCUSSIA, vifcount d'), a pro-
vencal nobleman, pafied his time in hawking and falconry about
the middle of the xvith century. The obfervations he made in

his amufements he communicated to the public, in a treatife

much efteemed, in 4to. Rouen, 1644. ^

ESPEN (ZEGER BERNARD VAN*, born at Lcuvain in 1646,
<k>tor of laws- in 1675, filled a chair in the college of pope
Adrian IV, with great fuccefs. Being fond of retirement and

ftudy, he is only known to the world by his writings. Having
loft his fight in the 65th year of his age, by a catarafl, which
was removed two years afterwards, he neither loft any thing of

his vivacity nor his application. His fentiments on the Formu-

lary, and on the bull Unigenitus, the kind of approbation which
he gave to the cqnfecration of Steenoven, archbifhop of Utrecht,
filled the laft days of his life with bitteVnefs. The troubles he
underwent forced him to retire to Maeftricht, and then to AmerC-

fort, where he died, Oct. 2, 1728, at the age of 83. Van Ef-

pen is doubtlefs one of the moft learned canonifts^f his times.

His principal work, (till confulted, is his Jus exxlefiafticum uni-

verfum. The molt important points of ecclefiaftical difcipline
are here circumftantially difcufled with great fagacity. At Paris,

Under the imprint of Louvain, was publilhed, in 1753, a collec-

tion of all the works of Van Efpen, \fi 4 vols. folio. This edi-

tion, enriched with the obfervations of Gibert on the Jus ec-

clefiafticum, and the notes of pere Barre, contains every

particular of importance in ethics, the canon, and even the

civil law.

ESPENCE (CLAUDE D'), born at Chalons-fur-Marne in 1511,
of noble parents, took the dotoral-hood of Sorbonne, and was
reftor of the univerfity of Paris. He preached with confider-

able applaufe j but having in one of his fermons called the

4 Legends
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gende Doree the Legende Ferree, it was concluded that lie

did not believe in the worfhip of the faints ; cfpecially from his

doubting of certain fuels related by the legendary writers. The
faculty of Paris was about to pafs a cenfure on him j but he ex-

plained himfelf in another difcourfe, and the tranfient itorm

was fucceeded by a calm. The cardinal de Lorraine, who was
\vell aware of his merit, employed him in feveral affairs of im-

portance. D'Efpence attended him to Flanders in the year

1544, for the purpofe of ratifying the peace between CharlesV
and Francis I. His eminence took him afterwards to Rome in

1555. D'Efpence madefo cohfpicuous a figure in this new fcene

of .iHon, that Paul IV would have honoured him with the pur-

p!c,in order to retain him. But his intention was let afide (fays

pere Berthier) as being apparently contrary to the interefts of

France. The imperialiils requeued the hat for three monks ;

and therefore the cardinal de Lorraine, who favoured the de-

fign of getting D'Efpence into the facred college, relinquifhed
the idea.

" I rather chofe," fays he in a letter to the king,
" that he fhould not be there, than that three monks fhould get
in ; accordingly I entreated his holinefs to think no more of it,

and, by that means, 1 kept out the whole crew." D'Efpence,

liking far Icfs to live at Rome than at Paris, returned to France,
and appeared with confequence at the afierobly of the dates of

Orleans in 1560, and at the conference of Poiffy in 1561. He
died of the ilone at Paris, Oct. 5, '571, in the 6oth year of his

age. He was one of the moil moderate and judicious doctors

of the age in which he lived. The declared enemy of all violent

meafures, he difapproved of perfecutions, though ftrongly at-

tached to popery. He was well verfed in the iciences, both ec-

clefiaftical and profane. His works are almoft all written in la-

tin, with an elegance fcarcely known to the theologians of that

period. However, they fmell of the fchool, according to Ri-

chard Simon, who detracts a little from the erudition of d'Ef-

pence. He $>ub!ifhed : i. A treatife on clandeftine marriages;
in which he proves that the fons of diilinguifhed families can-

not validly contract marriage, without the confent of their rela-

tions. 2. Commentaries on the epiftles of St. Paul to Timothy
and Titu*, full of long digre (lions on the hierarchy and the ec-

clefiaftical difcipline. 3.feveral controverftal tracts,- fome i:i

latin and others in french. All his latin works were collected at

Paris in 1619, folio.

ESPEH.Ir.NTE (PHILIP CALIMACHUS), born at San-Gemi-
niano in Tufcany, of the illuftrious family of Buonaconi, went
to Rome under the pontificate of Pius II, and there, in con-

junction with Pompouius La:-tus, formed an academy, whereof

all the members adopted latin or greek names. The literary-

man of whom we are fpt.aking changed his name of Buonacorti

tQ
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to that of Calllmaco ; but his talents for bufmefs acquired him
thefurnameof Jtfperiente. Paul II, fucceflbr to Pius, imagin-

ing that the new academy wjs only a cloak to cover fomc myf-
terious and pernicious proceedings, perfecuted the members with

the utmoft rigour. Efperiente was reduced to the neceflity of

flying into Poland ; where king Cafimir III gave him the care of

the education of his children, and fome time afterwards made him
his fecretary. This prince fent him fuccellively on embalfies to

Conilantinople, to Vienna, to Venice, and to Rome. On his

return to Poland, his houfe caught fire ; by which accident, his

furniture, his library, and many of his writings were confumed.
Thefe loiles overwhelmed him with grief. He died not long
afterwards at Cracow, in 1496. Of his writings are: i. Com-
mentarii reruni perficarum , Frankfort, 1601, folio. 2. Hifto-

ria de iis qute a Venetis tentata fum, Perfis et Tartaris conrra

Turcas movendis, &c. T here are curious matters both in this

book and the foregoing ; which together compofe but one vo-

lume. 3. Attila, 410. or the hiftory of that king of the Huns.

4. Hiftoria de rege Vladiflao, feu clade Vernenfi, 4 to. Efpe-
riente, according to Pauius Jovius, has excelled all the hifro-

rians that have written fince Tacitus : he compares it to the life

of Agricola ; but this judgment, which is certainly too favour-

able, proves only that Jovius was not capable of hitting the true

medium, either in his fatires or in his panegyrics. '1 he article

Efperiente, in Bayle's dictionary, is very inaccurate.

ESPRIT (JAMES), bdrn at Beziers in 1611, entered in 1629
into the oratory, which he quitted five years afterwards for mix-

ing again in fociety ; in which, indeed, he poileiTed all the qua-
lities adapted to pleafe fenfe, wit, and the advantages of a good
figure. The duke de la Rochefoucault, the chancellor Scguier,
and the prince de Conti, gave him unequivocal teftimonies of

their eiteem and friendfhtp. The firtt introduced him into the

circles of faihion ; the fecond obtained for him a penlion of 2000
livres and a brevet of counsellor of Itate ; the third heaped his

favours upon him, and confulted him upon all occafions. Ef-

prit died in 1678, at the age of 67. He was a member of the

french academy ; and one of thole who fhone in the infancy of

that fociety ; but would have been lels diilinguifhed at prefenu
The works of Efprit are : i. Paraphrafes on fome of the pfaims;
which cannot be read with much pleafure fince the appearance
of thofe of Mafiiilon. 2. The fallacy of human virtues ; Paris,

2 vols- i2mo. 1678; and Amfterdam, 8vo. 1716: it is a fore

of commentary on the reflections of the duke de la Rochefou-
cault. In fome places it mny^be compared to the ingenious and

lively Horace commented by the heavy Dacier. However, he

.
can:iot be cenfured for directing his reflections more on perfons
than on vices

;
a delect too frequent among modern moraliits.

Efprit,
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Efprit, after having fhewn the fallacy of merely human virtues,

concludes all his chapters by proving the reality of the chrHtian

virtues. Louis de Bans has taken from this book, his Art of

knowing mankind.

ESSARS (PIERRE DES), was one of the french noblemen who
went over to Scotland to help the king againft the Englifh, and
was taken prifonev in a battle fought in 1402. Being returned

to France, he attached himfelf to the duke of Burgundy, by
whofe patronage he obtained the places of provofl of Paris, of

grand butler, of grand falconer, of grand matter of the waters

and forefts, treafurer of the privy purie, and fuperintendant of

the finances. In addition to thefe poits, he was alfo governor
of Nemours and of Cherbourg, to which place he retired after

having loll the favour of the duke of Burgundy, for having
ihewn a defire of attaching himfelf to the dauphin, duke of

Guienne. lie remained there till the commencement of the

year 1413, when he returned fecretly to Paris. Here he was
thrown into the baftille, but was taken out by the faction of the

Bouchers, and conveyed to the prifon of the Louvre, from
thence to the palnis, where his trial came on. Being accufed

of plotting to carry off the king and the duke of Guienne, he
was condemned to lofe his head, and executed the J it of

July 1413. His body was carried to Montfaucon, where, four

years before, he had fent that of John de Montague, grand maf-
ter of France. It was afterwards brought away, and carried

to the church of the Mathurins, where it was folemnly interred,
liis widow having obtained the reftitution of his goods that had
been confifcated, and caufed the ftain to be effaced from his me-

mory. The monk of St. Denys, who wrote the hiflory of

Charles VI, fays, that " des Eflars was a man of a hafty tem-

per ; who, in whatever he did, ated with more heat and im-

petuofity than judgment ; that he entangled himfelf in the fac-

tions, and engaged in the dangerous bufinefs of fingering the

finances of the kingdom ; that he gave himfelf blindly up to the

paflion of railing his family ,
that he minded nothing but the cn~

riehingof his brother and his friends; and that, in order to this,he
induced the duke of Burgundy to exact money from the people,
under the ficHtious pretences of reformation, of loans and other

falfe devices. It was with great difficulty that his brother An-
toine des Efiars efca^ed the fame unfortunate cataftrophe as

his. Jt was this Anthony who caufed the coloffal ilatue of St.

Chriftopher, now in the cathedral of Paris, to be fet up as an at
of thankfgiving for his deliverance : the excefs of his fright (fays

Villaret) may be judged of by the enormity of the ex voto.

ESSARS (CHARLOTTE DES), countefs de Romorentin, daugh-
ter of Francis des Efiars, lieutenant-general for the king in

Champagne, a lady of great fenfe and numerous aecomplifti-
ments.
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mertts. In her youth Che attended the countefs of Beaumont
Harlai, her relation, into England, where -Ihe was much no-
ticed. Having made her appearance at court, Henry IV was
fmitten with her charms in 1590, and had by her two children,
who were afterwards legitimated. She was not lefs fenfible ,to

the love of Louis de Lorraine, cardinal de Guife, with whom
flie lived in the grenteli intimacy. After the death of that pre-
late, (he married in 1670 the marmal de 1'Hopital, known at

that time under the name ,f du Hallier. The political intrigues
of this ambitious woman foo.i drew upon her a fignal difgrace.
She had a fon in the fervice of the duke of Lorraine, called the

chevaiier de Romorentin, whom (he had by the cardinal de
Guife. She thought the beft'way of promoting this fon would

be, by labouring to effect a reconciliation between the duke and
the king, and to get the former re-eftablifhed in his domains.
M. du Hallier, urged by his wife to undertake this negotiation,

repreiented to the king and to the cardinal de Richelieu that,
in the prefent conjuncture of his majeity's affairs, he conceived
it would be for his fervice to detach the duke from the Spani-
ards by fome treaty. Madame du Hallier on her fide, adding her

remonftrances to chofe of her hufband, informed the princefs of

Cantecroix, whom the duke had married though he had another
wife alive, that, it being her particular intereft to obtain the

fovereignty as foon as might be, fhe ought to employ all her ad-

drefs to perfuade the duke not to reject a peace and the reco-

very of his eftates. Accordingly a treaty of accommodation
was begun, and the peace was concluded at St. Germains in

1641. The duke, imagining himfelf injured by this treaty,
and fenfible that he was too weak to make any refiflance to the

'

troops of the king of France, retired with his army between the

Sambre and the Meufe. To give a colour to this retreat, he dif-

patched a courier to the cardinal de Richelieu, acquainting him,
that what obliged him to retreat was not any defign of violat-

ing his agreement ; but that the dread he was under from what
madame du Hallier had told him, that he was determined to

have him arrefled, was the fole caufe of it : to prove that thefe

fears were not ground lefs, he fent him a letter, written by that

lady to the Mere fuperieure of the daughters of the congrega-
tion of Nancy. The cardinal, incenfed at this, ordered dti

Hallier, who was then beiieging la Charite, to fend his wife to

one of his houfes. It was in this forced retirement that flic

died in 165 i, without children by du Hallier; who was not in-

volved in her misfortune, as he had had no (hare in her impru-
dent proceedings.

ESSENES, a fel among the Jews, as thePharifees and Sad-

ducees were, yet not mentioned in the writings of the evange-
liits. Some impute this filence obferved about them, to their

VOL. V, H h having
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having given no oppoiition to Chrift and his a^oftles ; for they
are faid to have minded nothing but their own private concerns,
and not to have mixed with the jewilh people, or meddled at all

with {late affairs. Their origin is very obfcure, it not being
known from whence they took their name, or at what time

they begun j
but it is fuppoted, that the date of their rife muft

be fixed later than the Babylonifh captivity, becaufe there is not

the leaft mention in any writer, of their fubfifting before. The
ellenes were divided into two forts, namely, praclics and theo-

retics. The firft lived in cities, the other in folitary places :

the firft fpent their time in handicrafts, the other in contempla-
tion only. The pradlics had dinner and /upper, the theoretics

only fupper. The eiTenes were again divided into thofe who
illowed marriage, and thofe who led fingle lives. The for-

mer allowed marriage, for the fake of procreation only ; and
never lay with their wives after conception, to {hew that their

commerce with them proceeded more from a principle of duty,
than to gratify a fenfual appetite. They were likewife particu-

larly careful not to approach their wives, if they had reafon to

fufpe6t them unhealthy, or under any indifpofitkm for breed-

ing ; but always ilaid till they were perfectly in order. For the

eflenes in general, they profefled a community of goods ;

fhunned for the mod part marriage, and all pleasures whatfo-
ever ; wore white garments, forbade oaths, drank nothing but

water, had their elders in fmgular refpect, and, above all, were
fo {trier, in their observation of the fabbath, that they prepared
their meat on the eve, would not remove a vefl^l out of its

place, nor even eafe or fupply nature upon it, unlefs they were

preflcd beyond meafure. Philo tells us alfo, that they offered

no facri-flces to God, but thofe of a pure and upright heart -

y

which, if true, fliews that they had wandered widely from

judaifm. Jofephus, however, reprefents the matter fomewhat
otherw'ife ; and fays, that they did, upon certain occafions,

bring preients to the temple. Upon the whole, as Le Clerc

foys, they were a melancholy enthufraitic kind of people, not
nt for common life, or the cultivation of thofe virtues which

belong to human nature ; though Philo and Jofephus have faid

iuch high things of them. But men, foolim and mad, have al-

ways been ready to corrupt true religion with the chimeras of
rhcir own deluded imaginations j they did ic always, they do it

now as much as ever.

liSSEX
(JAMES, F. S. A.}, born 1723^ a man whofe aftonim-

ing knowledge of gothic architecture could only be equalled by
his modefty. The repairs and improvements of King's college
chapel at Cambridge, of Ely and Lincoln minfters, planned and
4-onduAed by him, will be a lafting monument of his {kill, ever*

if the public fhould never be indulged with his drawings, ad-

rneafureraents*
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frea'furements, and obfervations, on the firft ef thefe admirable

fpecimens of that rtyle of building ; not to mention his im-

provements of feveral colleges in Cambridge, and of Madingly,
the feat of fir John Hinde Cotton, bart. in that county, and his

repair of the tower of Wincherter college chapel, as well *s in-

numerable inftances of his afliftance. His propofals for pub-
lifting the plans and fe&ions of King's college chapel, in fif-

teen plates, with remarks and companions, may be feeri in Brit.

Topog. vol. i. p. 237. All that were actually publifhed of his

writing were,
" Remarks on the antiquity of different modes

of brick and ftone buildings in England," Archceol. vol. iv.

p. 73. "Obfervations on Lincoln cathedral," ib. 149, and " On
the origin and antiquity of round churches, and of the round
church at Cambridge in particular," ib. vol. vi. p. 163, and
** On Croyland abbey and bridge," which forms the 22d num-
ber of the Bibhotheca Topog. Britann. He was preparing further

remarks on the rife and progrefs of his favourite tcience in its

various parts, which death intercepted. His defigns for the new

building of Bennet, King's, and Emanuel colleges, Trinity
Hall, and the Public Library at Cambridge, were engraved 1 739,

1741, 1743, 1 748, and 1752. The firit of thefe drew him into

a controversy with the hillorian of that houfe, who difputed
his claiin to the defign, and obliged him to publifh

" A letter to

his fubfcribers to the plan and elevation of an intended addition

to Corpus Chrifti College in Cambridge," Cambridge 1749, 8vo.

which effectually clofed the difpute. Mr. Effex had made him-
felf mafter of the antient fite of Cambridge, his native town,
where his father had followed the buiinefs of a carpenter with
fuccefs many years. Mr. Effex died at Cambridge, Sept. 14,

1784, ageddr.
ESTAMPES (ANNE of Piffeleu, duchefs of), miflrefs to

Francis I of France, is fuppofed to have caught the heart of

that prince, a little after his being feleafed from imprifonmenr
at Madrid in 1526. Her name was Mademoifelle de Heilli.

She was at that time one of the maids of honour to Louifa of

Savoy, the queen-regent ; and had attended that princefs, when
fhe went to meet the king her fon, as far as the frontiers of

Spain. The king dallied with her as often as he pleafed ; and,

though no one doubted of it, he yet found a hufband for her,
whom he created duke of Eftampes. She continued her amorous
commerce with the king after her-marriage ; and (lie rofe to the

higheft degree of favour, which laded as long as he lived. She
is one of thofe inftances which prove, that the afcendancy of a
miftrefs may be the ruin of a kingdom j as will fufficiently ap-

pear in the following narration.

Towards the end of Francis's reign, there were, as Meze-

tay informs us, two parties In the court i that of the lady

d'Edampes,
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d'ERampes, the king's miftrefs; and that of Diana de Poitiers,

millrefs to the dauphin, afterwards Henry II. The former of thefe

l,ulics, perceiving that the infirmities of Francis increafed daily*

iii id having jud reafon to fear the worft after his death, when
the latter would be all-powerful, fet on foot a fecret correfpon-
dciice with the emperor Charles V. She knew the antipathy
which the dauphin and the duke of Orleans, -who were brothers,

had to each other ; and this ferved for the bafts of her negotia-
tion. She prevailed with the emperor to favour the duke of Or-

leans's faction : and, the inflant flic heard that his imperial ma-

jelly
was inclined to bellow the inveftiture of the Milanefe, or

that of the Low Countries, on this young prince, fhe engaged
in fo clofe a correfpondence with the emperor, that (lie in-

formed him punctually of the mofl fecret tranfaclions of the

court and council ;
and indeed the very firft letter he received,

by her agent the count de BofTu's means, did him fo lignal a

piece of fervice, that it faved his perfon and his whole army.
He was at that time in Champagne, at the head of a powerful

army ;
but he wanted provifions, on which account his foldiers

were going to defert, when the count wrote him a letter. This
letter fet forth, that the dauphin had got together a vaft quantity
of provifions of all kinds, neceflary for the fubfiflence of his

-.irrny,
in Epernay ;

that this town was very weak in itfelf, but
that the French imagined the emperor would not attempt to

furprife it, becaufe the river Maine lay between it and his army
-

y

that orders had been given to break down the only bridge they
could march over, but that the duchefs had fo artfully prevent-
ed the executing of this, that the bridge might ftill be' fcrvice-

able ;
from all which the count concluded, that his imperial

majefty had nothing more to do, but to procure refrefliments

as foon as poffible for his army, and to reduce the French to the

fame necemty, from which he would free himfelf. The em-

peror made his advantage of the information ; and appeared, at

a time when he was leaft fufpecled, before Epernay, whofe Jn-

habitancs were in fuch a terror, that they opened their gates to

him. Immediately after this, he received a fecond letter from
the count, informing him, that there was in Chateau-Thierri
another magazine of meal and corn, full as considerable as that

of Epernay j that no troops were appointed to guard it at this

time ;
and that, fhould the dauphin lofe it, it would

be^ impof-
fible for him to follow his imperial majefty's army fo clofe as

to hinder its main progrefs. The emperor took this town with
as little difficulty as he had taken Epernay, and found provifions.

c.ven beyond his hopes. The court of France was prodigioully

perplexed at thefe events, and did whatever could be done in

iuch a juncture; but fecrecy, which was to be the foul of that

grand expedition, was not obferved : for the dauphin did no-

thing
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thing but in concert with the king his father, nnd the king did

not concert the moft inconfiderable meafure, but the duchefs

immediately acquainted theTemperor with it by the count dc
Boflu. Paris was iu fuch a confternation, that the richefl ci-

tizens fled from it with their moft valuable effedls ; and in their

flight, as Mezeray relates, were plundered, and had their

women ravifhed. See the mifchiefs which even a whore can

effect., when once ihe gets a great king into her poffeffion ! The

monarchy of France muft truly have been fubverted, to gra-

tify the refentment, or ferve the ambitious views, of madam
d'Eftampes, the king's miftrefs ; for fuch, it is agreed on all

hands, would have been the confequence, if fecret jealoufics
had not luckily broke out between Charles V and Henry VIII
of England, who was then on the coafts of Picardy, where he
had taken fome cities, and with whom Charles had beforehand

divided the kingdom. Francis extricated himfelf, as it hap-

pened, pretty well out of thefe difficulties ; and obtained peace
in 1544, when the treaty of Creffey was concluded.

As the duchefs d'Eftampes had behaved very ill towards her

hufband, (he had no refource left after the death of Francis ; and
was reduced to the neceffity of pafTmg the remainder of her days
at a country-feat : where, Mezeray fays, (he lived fome years
in the fecret exercife of the proteflant religion, corrupting many
other perfons by her example. The duke d'Eftampes ordered

an information to be taken out againft her afterwards, which is

memorable for this extraordinary circumftance, that Henry II

fubmitted to be examined as an evidence in his favour : how-
ever, the profecution was dropped, upon its being intimated to

Henry, that the leaving to the vengeance of public jufticc the

object his father had tenderly loved for fo many years, would
blemifh the beginning of his reign with an affront to his me-^

mory ; and fo this infamous and wicked woman efcaped the-pu-f
nifhment Ihe richly deferved.

ESTAMPES (LEONOR D'), of an illuftrious family, at Berrl,
was placed in the epifcopal chair of Chartres in 1620, and
tranflated to the archbifhopric of Reims in 16.4.1. He fignalized
his zeal for France in the afrembly of the clergy in 1626, in

procuring the condemnation of two libels, one intituled : Ad-
monitio ad regem chrifrianiflimum, by the jefuit Eudaemon ;

and the other called : Mylleria politica, by the jefuit Keller.

Thefe two works attacked the authority of the kings of France
in church matters. This gave rife to one of the moft violent

tempefts that ever fell upon the jefuits. D'Eftampes drew up
the ceniure of the two books : it was unanimoufly adopted by
the affembly ; but fome biihops, partifans of the fociety, fign-
ed a difavowal of the cenfure, and had the affair brought before

$he council. The bifhop cf Chartres advifed, though without
H h 3
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effect, that, in order to put a flop to the murmurs fuch a befia-

viour excited among the peaceable citizens, they fhould acknow-

ledge the truths advanced by the two jefuits. The clergy had

fuch an unbounded authority over the public opinion, that, in

the Mates-general, affembled in 1614, the tiers-ctat could never

obtain the publication of the declaration, that " no power, ei-

ther temporal or fpiritual, has the right to difpofe of the king-

dom, and to difpenfe the fubjedts from their oath of fidelity."

Matters afterwards, however, took fuch a turn, that the illuf-

trious pontiff Benedict XIV filenced the monks who attempted
to fupport, in a thefis, the propofitions againft which the tiers-

etat had flood forth in 1604.
ESTCOURT (RICHARD), well-known both as an actor and

a writer, was born at Tewkfbury in Glouceflerfhire, and re-

ceived his education at the latin fchool of that town j but, hav-

ing an early inclination for the flage, he ftole away from his fa-

ther's houfe at fifteen years of age, and joined a travelling com*

pany of comedians then at Worcefter, where, for fear of be-

ing known, he made his firfl appearance in woman's clothes, in

the part of Roxana in Alexander the Great. But this difguife
not fufficiently concealing him, he was obliged to make his ef-

cape from a purfuit that was made after him ; and, under the

appearance of a girl, to proceed with great expedition to

Chipping Norton. Here however being difccvered, and over-

taken by his purfuers, he was brought back to Tewkfbury ; and
his father, in order to prevent fuch excurfions for the future,

foon after carried him up to London, and bound him apprentice
to an apothecary in Hatton-Garden. From this confinement Mr.

Chetwood, who probably might have known him, and perhaps
had thefe particulars from his own mouth, tells us, that he

broke away, and pafTed two years in England in an itinerant

life; though Jacob and Whincop after him fay that he fet up
in buGnefs, but, not finding it fucceed to his liking, quitted it

for the flage. Be this however as it will, it is certain that he
went over to Ireland, where he met with good fuccefs on the

ftage, from whence he came back to London, and was received

in Drury-lane theatre. His firft appearance there was in the

part of Dominic the Spanifh fryar, in which, although in him-
felf but a very middling actor, he eflablifhed his character by a

clofe imitation of Leigh,, who had been very celebrated in it.

And, indeed, in this and all his other parts, he was moflly in-

debted for his applaufe to his powers of mimicry, in which he
was inimitable, and which not only at times afforded him op-
portunities of appearing a much better actor than he really was,
and enabling him to copy very exactly feveral performers of ca-

pital merit, whofe manner he remembered and afTumed, but

alfo by recommending him to a very numerous acquaintance in

private
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private life, fecured him an indulgence for faults in his public
profeilion, that he might otherwite perhaps never have been

pardoned ; among which he v'as'remarkable for the gratification,
of that "

pitiful ambition," as Shakfpeare juftly ftyles it, and
for which he condemns the low comedians of his own time, of

imagining he could help his author, and for that reafon fre-

quently throwing in additions of his own, which the author not

only had never intended, but perhaps would have confidcred as

mod oppofite to his main intention.

Eftcourt, however, as a companion, was perfectly entertain-

ing and agreeable ; and fir Richard Steele, in the Spectator,
records him to have been not only a fprightly wit, but a per-
fon of eafy and natural politenefs. In a word, his company
was extremely courted by every one, and his mimicry fo much
admired, that perfons of the firft quality frequently invited him
to their entertainments, in order to divert their friends with his

drollery j on which occafions he conilnntly received very hand-
Come prefents for his company. Among others, he was a great
favourite with the duke of Marlborough ; and at the time the

famous beef (leak club was ereled, which confided of the

chief wits and greateft men in the kingdom, Mr. Eftcourt had
the office affigned him of their providore j and as a mark of '

cliitin&ion of that honour, he ufed, by way of badge, to wear
a fmall gridiron of gold, hung about his neck with a green filk

ribband. He quitted the ftage fome years before his death,
which happened in 1713, when he was interred in the parifh
of St. Paul's, Covent- Garden, where his brother comedian,

Joe Haines, had been buried a few years before. He left be-

hind him two dramatic pieces, viz. I. Fair Example, a comedy,
1706,410. 2. Prunella, an interlude, 410. The latter of thefe was

only a ridicule on the abfurdity of the italian operas at that time,
in which not only the unnatural circumftance was indulged of

mufic and harmony attending on all, even 'the mod agitating

paflions, but alib the very words themfelves, which were to ac-

company that mufic, were written in different languages, ac-

cording as the performers who were to fmg them happened to

be Italians or Englifli.
ESTOILE (PIERRE DE L'), grand-auditor of the chancery of

Paris, died in. 1611, left feveral manufcripts, of which fome
were publifhed. i. His journal of Henry III. The abbe

Lenglet du Frefnoy gave an edition of it in 1744, in 5 vols. 8vo.

The editor has enriched it with feveral fcarce pieces on the

Ligue, felecled from a multitude of pamphlets, fatires, and pole-
mical works, which thofe turbulent times produced. This jour-
nal begins at the month of May 1574, and terminates with the

month of Auguft 1589. 2. Journal of the reign of Henry IV,
with hiftoriwal and political remarks by the abbe Lenglet du

H h 4 Frefnoy,
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Frefnoy, and feveral other interefting pieces of the fame period.

It mull be remarked, that the years 1598, 1599, 1600, and 1601,

are wanting in the journal of I'Eftoile '1 hey have been fup-

plied by an anonymous author in this edition, in the way of fup-

plements, published for the firft tinK in 1636. The two jour-
nals of the grand auditor were publiflied by the MefTrs. Gode-

froi, at Cologne [BrulTels]; the firft under the title of, Journal
of Henry III. 4 vols. 8vo-, the fecond under that of, Memoires

pour fervir ajl'hifl.oire
de France, 1719, 2 vols. 8vo. with plates.

Thefe memoirs, containing many things omitted in the edition

of the abbe du Frefnoy, are more fought after, as they become

more fcarce. L'Eftoile, in both thefe journals, feems attached

to the parliament, a good citizen, an honeil man, and a faithful

hiftorian, relating impartially the good and the bad ;
the good

with pleafure, the bad with fimplicity. He was well informed

in all the particulars of the reign of Henry III, and that of

Henry IV ; and he enters into the minuted circumltances. The
affairs of government are mixed with thofe of his family.

Deaths, births, the price of provifions, the prevailing diflcmpers,
ludicrous or forrowful events, in fhort every thing that makes
the fubject of converfation, is the object of his journal. He re-

tracts when he finds himfelf miftaken, wirh as good a grace as he

confirms what he finds to be true. This repertory prefents a

faithful picture of popular reports, and of their origin, though
frequently fo uncertain, of their impetuous increment, and of

their fall no lefs fudden than* their birth. The author, under

an appearance of eafe and opennefs, conceals a fevere and cauf-

tic difpofition : \ve are not therefore to be furprifed that he

meets with numberlefs readers.

ESTOILE (CLAUDE DE L'), fen of the foregoing, is not fo

noted as his father, though he was one of the five authors em-

ployed by cardinal Richelieu in making his bad plays. He was
received into the french academy in 1632, and died in 1652, at

about the age of 54. Moderately provided with the goods of

fortune, but a man of flrict honour, he rather chofe to quit the

capital with a woman of worth but of no fortune whom he had

married, than to beg at the table of a financier, or to be trouble-

fome to his friends. PeliflTon fays of him,
" that he had more

genius than learning and knowledge." However, he had no
fmall knowledge of the laws of the drama. He was a difficult

cenfor, both in regard to 'himfelf and to all others. It is faid

that he caufed a young man of Languedoc to die of grief, who
came to Paris with a comedy which he fancied to be a chef-d'oeu-

vre, and in which the fevere critic detected numerous defects.

The fame thing is related of Claude deTEftoile which is told of

Malherbe and of Moliere, that he read Hs 1 works to his maid-

fervant. He wrc.te feveral pieces for the ftagc, not above medio-

1 crity j
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crity $ fome odes that are rather below it; and a few other pieces
of poetry chat have great merit. His odes are in the Recueil

des Po< t^s Francois, 1692, 5^013. I2mo.

ESTuUTEVILLE (WILLIAM D'), cardinal, archbifliop of

Rouen, was fca of John d'Eltouteville, of an ancient and iiluf-

trious family of Normandy. He was charged with important
commiflions during the reigns of Charles VII and of i.oui&

XI ; reformed the univerfity of Paris, and patronized the

learned. He was a nan of great firmnefs of character, and
an exact obferver of juftice. It is faid that the Barigel of

Rome, having caught a thief in the fact, and refolved to put him
to death upon the fpot, as there was no hangman to be foundy
he obliged a french pried, who happened to be travelling

through that place, to execute an office fo unworthy of his

character. The cardinal being informed of the tranfaction, and
unable to account for it, fent for the Barigel, and caufed him

Immediately to be hanged at a window of his houfe. Being a

zealous partifan for the pragmatic fanction, he called an af-

fembly of bifliops at Bourges, to difcufs the means for a ilrift

obfervance of that regulation. Meafures were taken in this re-

fpect, notwithftanding the inft'ances made by the deputies of the

church of Bourdeaux and Peter their archbiihop, in favour of
the pope, to whom they were defirous of leaving a plenary
power. D'Eftouteville died at Rome, being dean of the cardi-

nals, the 22d of December 1483, at the age of 80. befides the

archbifhopric of Rouen, he poilefled fix bifhoprics in France,
and in

Italy, four abbeys and three grand priories; but he em-

ployed the greater part of the revenues in the decollation of the

churches of which he had the care, and in relieving the poor.
It was he who began the fine chateau of Gaillon.

ESTRADES (&OPFREY, COUNT D') marfhal of France, and
viceroi of America, ferved a long time in Holland under prince
Maurice, with whom he acted as agent of France. He mewed
himfelt to be at once a good general, and an able negotiator. Be-

ing appointed ambaflador extraordinary to England in 1661, he
had an affront put upon him there Oct. 10 of that year by the
baron de Vatteville, ambaflador from Spain ; which his fove-

reign difavowed. The king of Spain did more: he iflued or-

ders to his mir.iders at foreign courts, not to conteft with the

ambalTadors of France in any public ceremonies. Count d'E-

ftrades, having negotiated in 1662 the fale of Dunkirk, was
commiiFioned to receive that town from the hands of the Eng-
liih. Though Charles II had fjgned the treaty, the parliament

llrqngly opposed its execution : and the confequence was, that

the engiifh garrifon refuted to evacuate the place. But the count
d'Eftrades (according to the french hiftorian's account) judicioufly
diftributed confiderable films of money

-

t and the governor
and
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and the garrifon embarked for London. On their paflage they
met the pacquet conveying to them the order of parliament, not

to furrender Dunkirk to the French; but it was now too late.

The affair was already fettled, owing to the a&ive and inge-
nious addrefs of d'Eftrades. Being returned to Paris, he was

tlifpatched again to London, in 1666, in quality of ambafla-.

dor extraordinary. Here he intrepidly maintained the preroga-
tives of the <

vown of France againit the baron de Vatteville, arru

baflador of Spain, who1

attempted to take precedence of him.
Count d'Eitrades the year following went over to Holland, in-

vcfteu vhh fimilar powers, and there concluded the treaty of

Breda. He diit;:.;:uiihed himfelf not lefs in 1673, when fent

ambaffador extraordinary to the conferences of Nimeguen for the

general peace. He died the 26th of February 1686, at the age
of 79. He had been appointed, two years before, governor to the

luke of Chartres, and fuperintendant of his finances. The negotia-
tions of the count d'Eftrades were printed at the Hague 1742,
in 9 vols. I2mo. It is no more than an extract from the origi-

nals, which form 22 vols. folio, the thinned of which is of 900
pages. John Aymon publifhed forne of them at Amiterdam,
in 1709, i2mo.
ESTREES (JoHN D'), grand mafterof the artillery of France,

born in 1486 of a diftinguifhed and antient family, died in

1567 at the age of 81, was at fir ft page to queen Ann of Brit-

tany. He performed great fervices to the kings Francis I and

Henry II. It was he who firft put the french artillery on a re-,

fpectable footing. He fignalized himfelf at the taking of Calais

in 1558, and, on feveral other occafions, gave eminent proofs of

fagacity and courage. He is faid to have been the firft gen-
tleman of Picardy who embraced the proteitant religion. Bran-

tome, in his Capitaines Francois, fays,
" that M. d'Eftrees was

one of the worthy men of his rank, without offence to others,
and the moft intrepid in trenches and batteries ; for he went to

them holding up his head, as if it had been to a hunting party
in the fields , and the greateil part of the time he went on horfe-

back, mounted on a great german hack, above twenty years
old, and as intrepid as his mafter ; for as to cannonades and

arquebufades that were fired in the trench, neither the one nor
the other ever lowered their heads for them; and he (hewed him-
felf half the body high above the trench, for he was large and
his horfe too. He was the ableft man in the world in knowing
the fitteil fpots for ere6ting a local battery, and in directing
it heft ; accordingly he was one of the confidents that Monf. de
Guife wiflicd to have about him, for making conquefts and

taking towns, as he did at Calais. It was he who, the firft,

provided us with thofe fine founderies of artillery which we
make ufe of to this day ; and even of our cannons, which, do not

fear-
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Tear lacing fired a hundred times one after the other, as I may
fay, without burfting, without fplitting, without breaking, as he

proved in one before the king, when the firft eflay was made ;

but we do not choofe to cram them in this manner, for we fpare

goodnefs as much as we can. Before this mode of
cafting, our

cannons were not near fo good, but a hundred times more fra-

gile, and requiring to be very often refrefhed with vinegar, which
occafioned much more trouble. He was of a very large per-
fon, a fine and venerable old man, with a beard that reached
down very low, and feemed to have been his old comrade in.

war in the days of yore, which he had all along made his pro-
feffion, and where he learned to be fomewhat cruel."

ESTREES (FRANgors ANNIBAL D'), duke, peer, and marfhal
of France, fon of the fubjecl of the preceding article, born in

1573, at firft embraced the ecclefiaftical (late, and king Henry
IV appointed him to the bifhopric of Laon ; but he quitted the
church to take up the profeflion of arms. He fignalized himfelf

on feveral occafions, brought fuccours to the duke of Mantua in

1626, took Treves, and diftinguimed himfelf no lefs by his

fagacity than by his valour. Being appointed in 1636 ambafla-
dor extraordinary to Rome, he honourably executed that office in

Supporting the glory and interefts of the crown, but not with

prudence. His rudenefs and his fallies of temper involved him
in differences with Urban VIII and his nephews. It was found

neceflary to recall him : which he fo much refented, that he re-

fufed to appear at court for giving an account of his conduct*

He died at Paris the 5th of May 1670, in his p8th year.
The marmal d'Eftrees was more calculated for ferving the king
at the head of his troops than in intricate negotiations. Not
content with making his character refpeted, he would make
his perfon feared. He was brother of the fair Gabriel d'Eftrees,

whom Henry IV would have married (it is faid) had he not been

prevented by her death. We have of his : i. Memoirs of the

regency of Mary de Medicis. They are in great requeft, of the

edition of Paris, 1666, I2mo. which has a preliminary epiftle by
Pierre le Moine. 2- Relation of the fiege of Mantua, in 1630;
and another of the conclave in which Gregory XV was elecled

in 1621. In thefe different works there reigns an air of truth

which difpofes the reader to think favourably of the integrity
of the author ; but his incorrect ftyle is fuflicient proof that

the marflial was not fo good at the pen as the fword.

LSTREES (CsiSAR D'), cardinal, abbot of bt. Germain-

des-Pres, born in 1628, fon of the laft mentioned, was
raifed to the fee of Laon in 1653, after having received the

doctor's hood of Sorbonne. The king made choice of him, not

long after, as mediator between the pope's nuncio and the four

bifhops of Aleth, of Beauvois, of Farmers, and of Angers.

5 D'Eftrees
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D'Eftrces had the art of conciliating, perfuading, and pleafing the

moft oppofite tempers. His ability and care procured an ac-

commodation, which gave a tranfient peace to the church of

France, becaufe thofe that received it were fond of war. The
cardinal d'Eilrees went afterwards to Bavaria, where Louis

XIV difpatched him, to negotiate the marriage of the dauphin
with the elecloral princeis, and to tranfaft other affairs of

importance. He repaired for fome time to Rome, where
he afferted the rights of France during the difputes about the

regale, and was charged with all the bufinefs of the court, after

the death of the duke his brother in 1689. He compofed the

affairs of the clergy with Rome, and had a great {hare in the

elections of popes Alexander VIII, Innocent XII, and of Cle-

ment XI. Whtn Philip V fet out to take poffeffion of the throne

of Spain, the cardinal d'Eftrees received orders to attend him,
to be one of the miniflry of that prince. He returned to France

in the year 1703, and died in his abbey the i8th of December

1714, at the age of 87. The cardinal d'Eftrees was well verfed

io the affairs both of church and ftate. With a comprehenfive

genius, he poffeffed agreeable and polite manners, an amiable

talent in converfation, a great equality of temper, a love for

literature, and was charitable to the poor. If he was not al-

ways fuccefsful in his negotiations, it was neither the fault of

his underftanding nor of his prudence.
ESTREES (GABRIELLE D'), fitter of Frangois Annibal d'Ef-

trees, was endowed from her birth with all the gifts and graces
of nature. Henry IV, who faw her for the firft time in 1591,
at the chateau de Coeuvres, where fhe lived with her father, was
fo fmitten with her charming figure, and the brilliancy of her

wit, that he refolved to take her to be his favourite miftrefs.

He difguifed hirnfelf one day like a countryman, in order to go
to her, paffed through the enemy's guards, and purfued his way
at the imminent hazard of his life. Gabrielle, who was fond of
the duke de Bellegard, grand-ccuyer, hefitated at fir ft to com-,

ply with the ardent affection of the king ; but the elevation of
her father and of her brother, the fincere attachment of Henry,
his affable and obliging manners, almoft forced her to treat

with more gentlenefs fo generous and fo tender a lover. On a

very perilous occafion, Henry wrote a note to her :
" If I mould

be conquered, you know me well enough to believe that I (hail not
run away j but my laft thought mall be on God, and my lad but
one on you." In order that he might vifit her more freely, Henry
made her marry Nicholas d'Amerval, lord of Liancourt, with
whom fhe never cohabited. Henry loved her to fo violent a

degree, that though he was married, he was determined to

make her his wife. It was in this view that the fair Gabrielle

engaged her fond lover to. take up the roman catholic relu
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Jjion, to enable him to obtain from the pope a bull to diflblve

his marriage with Marguerite de Valois. She united her
efforts with thofe of Henry IV to remove all the obftacles that

prevented their union i but the fatal death of Gabrielle, the

loth of April 150,9, cut at once the knot of all thefe difficulties.

It is pretended that (he was poifoned by the rich financier Zamet.
Thus much is certain, thut fhe died in dreadful convulfions. The
head of this lady, one of the mofl beautiful of her times, was

quite diftorted on the day following her death, and her face fo

disfigured that it was impofiible to be known for hers. Of all

the miftrefles of Henry, it was her whom he loved the mod.
He made her duchefs of Beaufort, and on occafion of her death

put- on mourning, as if fhe had been a princefs of the blood.

However, fhe had not fo entire a fway over his heart as to alie-

nate him from his minifters that were not agreeable to her ;

-much lefs to make him difmifs them. She took occafion to

fay to him one day, .on the fubject of Sully, with whom (he was

difpleafed :
"

I had rather die, than live under the fliamc of

feeing a footman upheld again ft me, who bear the title of mif-

trefs." "
Pardieu, madame," faid Henry,

" this is too much ;

and I plainly perceive that you have been put upon this fro-

lic, as an attempt to make me turn away a fervant whom
I cannot do without. But I will not comply -, and, that you may
fet your heart at reft, and not (hew your peevifh airs againft my
will, I declare to you, that if I were reduced to the neceflity of

parting with one or the other, I could better do without tea

miftreiTes like you than one fervant like him [T].'* During one
of the feftivities that Henry cccafionally gave to Gabrielle, dif-

patches were brought him that the Spaniards had taken pof-
feflion of Amiens. " This ftroke is from heaven," faid he :

" I

have been long enough acting the king of France ; it is time to

(hew myfelf king of Navarre ;" and then turning to d'Eftrees,

who, like him, was drefied out for the occafion, and who had burft

into tears, he faid to her :
" My miflrefs, we muftquit our arms

and mount on horfeback, to engage in another fort of war." The
fame day, he got together fome troops ; and, laying afide the

lover, aflumed the hero, and marched towards Amiens. Henry

[T] This trait of the two perfonatres is dreflee i ce badinage, pour eflaver de me
fo extremely charadteriftic in the original, taire charter un ferviteur duquel je ne puig
t l
ut, though preffed as we are tor room, we me palFcr. Mais je n'en forai rien ; ic

cannot refufe it a little place in the mar- afiu
(jiie

vous en teniez votreccsur en rspos,

gin ? Elle lui difoit un jour aufujctdei et ne fafliei plus I'accariatre contre ma
Stilly, dor.t elle esoit mecontente,

"
J
'aime volonte, je vous declare, quc (i j'ctois r&iuit

mieux mourir que de vivre avec cette ver- en cette acceflits de peidre 1'un ou 1'autie,

gogne, de voir foutenir uu v.ilet contre je me palFerois mieux de dix maitreffes

moi, qui porte le litre de maureffc." comme vous, que d'ua fcrviieur comme
"

Pardieu, Nfadame," lui repondit Hen- lui.'
1

ri,
"

c'elt crop ; & je vois bun ^u'oa vou i
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IV had three children by her : Cfefarduke of Vendome, AleX

ander, and Henrietta, who married the marquis d'Elbocuf.

ESTK.E tS (VICTOR MARIE D'), born in 1660, fucceeded John,
count d'Eftrees, his father, in the poft of vice admiral of France,
which he filled with great glory in the maritime parts of the

Levant. He bombarded Barcelona and Alicant in 1691, and

commanded in 1697 the fleet at the fiege of Barcelona ; be-

ing appointed in 1701 lieutenant general of the naval forces

of Spain by Philip V ;
a ftation which he held together with

that of vice admiral of France, having thus the command
of the fpanifti and french fleets. Two years afterwards, in

1703, he was made marfhal of France, and took the name of

Marechal des Coeuvres. This dignity was followed by thofe of

grandee of Spain and knight of the golden fleece ; all which he

merited by his heroic but prudent courage. Though the abbe

de St. Pierre defcribes him as a man of a capricious temper,
he had excellent difpofitions of heart, and was capable of ftrong
attachments. The french academy, that of fciences and that

of infcriptions, admitted him of their focieties. Amidtt the

tumultuous occupations of war, he never forgot the cultivation

of letters. He died at Paris, Dec. 28, 1737, in the 77th year of'

his age, equally lamented by the citizen, the fcholar, and the

philofopher. He left no ifllie by his wife, Lucia Felicia de No-
ailles.

ESTREES (Louis CSSAR, DUKE D') marfhal of France, and

minifter of flate, was born at Paris, July i, 1695, thefon.of

Fraii9ois Michel le Tellier de Courtanvaux, captain-colonel
of the Cent-Suifles, fon of the Marquis de Louvois and Marie

Anne Catherine d'Eftrees, daughter of John count d'Eftrees,

vice admiral and marfhal of France. He firft bore arms in the

tranfient war which the duke of Orleans, regent, declared againft

Spain, and ferved under the command of the marechal de Ber-

wick. Having attained by his fervices the rank of marechal

de camp and infpeclor general of cavalry, he fignalized himfelf

in the war of 1741. The blockade of Egra, the pafTage of the

Mein at Selingftadt, the battle of Fontenoi, the fiege of Mons,
that of Charleroi, &c. will be long remembered. He had the

greatefl (hare in the victory of Laufeldt; and marfhal Saxe,
an excellent judge of military deferts, trufted him on various

occafions with the moil delicate manoeuvres. On the breaking out

of the war in 1756, Louis XV, who had given him the

baton de marechal, Feb. 24, 1757> appointed him to the com-
mand of the army in Germany, confifting of upwards of

100,000 men. He fet out the beginning of fpring, after having
{hewn the monarch the plan of operations.

" At the begin-

ning of July, faid he, I {hall have pufhed the enemy beyond
the
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the Wefer, and fhall be ready to penetrate into the electorate of

Hanover." Not content with barely keeping his word, he g-ave
battle to the duke of Cumb<$rland at Haflembeck the 26th of

July ; after this, he was replaced by marfhal Richelieu, who
profited by the advantages that had been gained, to obtain the

capitulation of Clofterfeven, by which the Hanoverians engaged
to remain neuter during the reft of the \v:ir. Marfbal d'Eftrees,
recalled by intrigues at court, and fent to GiefTen, after the battle

of Minden took no fhare in the command, but contented him-
felf with giving ufeful advice to M. de Contades. He obtained

the brevet of duke in 1763, and he died the 2d of January
1771, at the age of 76. Marfhal d'Eftrees left no children.

ETHEREGE (GEORGE), a celebrated wit in the reigns of

king Charles II and king James II, and eminent for his poetical

genius, efpecially in comedy. He is faid to have been defcendeci

of an antient family in Oxfordshire, or allied to it, bom
about the year 16^6, but not very diitant from London, it is

beliered, as forne of his neareft relations appear to have been

fettled not far from this metropolis, in the county of Mkidicfex.

It is thought he had fome of his education at the univerfity,of

Cambridge, but it teems he travelled into France, and perhaps
Flanders alfo, in his younger years ; and, at his return, ftudied

for a while the municipal laws at one of the inns of court in

London. But the polite company he kept, and his own natural

talents, inclining him rather to court the favour of the mufes
and cultivate the belles lettres, he purfued the fame fo effec-

tually, that the town was obliged with his fir ft dramatic per-
formance in the year 1664., intituled,

" The comical revenge;
or, Love in a tub ;" the writing whereof brought him acquaint-
ed, as he himfelf informs us, with Charles, afterwards earl of

Dorfet ; to whom it is dedicated by the author. And the

fame of this play, with his lively humour, engaging converfa-

tion, and refined tafte in the falhionable gallantries of the town,
foon eftabliihed him in the focieties, and rendered him the de-

light, of thofe leading wits among the quality and gentry of chief

rank and diftinction, who made pleafure the chief bufinefs

of their lives, in that reign; fuch as George Villiers duke of

Bucks, John Wilmot earl of Rochefter, fir Car Scroop, fir

Charles Sedley, Henry Savile, &c. Encouraged hereby to pro-
ceed, he brought another comedy upon the flage (but it was
four years after, in the year 1668), intituled, "She would if

fhe could," which alfo gained him no lefs applaufe. And it

was expe&ed that he would, by the continuance of his ftucHes

to polifti and enliven the theatrical tafte, be no lefs conftant in

fuch entertainments than the moft afliduous of his contempora-
ries. But it was afcribed to his indolence, or too great an in-

dulgence to his pleafures, rather than any^lofs engagement, at

that
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that time, to more ferious applications in the affairs of ftate,

that there was an interval of above feven years between that

and the appearance of his next, which was alib his laft dramatic

production,
and not publiflhed till 1676. It is intituled, The

man of mode : or, Sir Fopling Flutter. It is dedicated by him
to the duchefs of York, who then was Mary, the daughter of

the duke of Modena ;
in the fervice of which duchefs our au-

thor, as he fays in his faid dedication, then was**, and this play
itill exalted his reputation, even above what both the former

had done , he having therein, as perhaps he had alfo partly fet

liitnfdf fome example in the others before, fhadowed forth (but
fomewhat difguifedly j

fome of his noted acquaintance and con-

temporaries, who were known, or thought to be fo, by his faid

draughts of them, to many of the audience ; which rendered the

play very popular. In the famous poem written by the lord Ro-

chefter, after the example of fir John Suckling's upon the like

fubjetl, Apollo finds fome plaufible pretence of exception to

the claim of every poetical candidate for the laurel crown ;

therefore our poet, by the fcheme or drift of it, could efcape
no lefs difappointment than the reft : yet his lordfhip, to do

him ample juftice, has fulHciently (hewed his merits to it, in

every thing but his perfeverance to exert them ; which, after

having firft of all difcarded Mr. Dryden, he next exprefles
thus :

This reverend author was-
1 no fuoner fet by,

But Apollo had got gentle George in his eye ;

And frankly coi feTa'c^ of all men that writ,

There's none had more fancy, fcnfe, judgment, orvnt:

But i'th' crying fin idlenefs he was fo harden'd,

That his long fev'n years lilence was not to be pardon'd.

"Which plainly thews that the poem in which thefe lines are

written was juil before the publication of our author's next

play above mentioned. It feems he was addicted to fome great

extravagances j being too free of his purfe in gaming, and of

his conftitution with women and wine
; which embarrafled his

fortune, impaired his health, and brought fome fatiricai reflec-

tions upon him. Gildon fays, that for marrying a fortune he
was knighted; but we have it more particularly in a poem of

thofe times, which never was printed, that, to make fome re-

paration of his circumftances, he courted a rich old widow ;

whofe ambition was fuch, that (he would not marry him unlefs

he could make her a lady j which he was forced by the pwrchafe
of knighthood to do. This might be, as it is computed, about

the year 1683. We hear not of any iffue he had by this lady ;

but he cohabited, whether before or after this faid marriage is

not known, for fome time with Mrs. Barry, the actrefs, and
had a daughter by her j on whom he fettled five or fix thoufand

pounds i
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fcoumts ; but (he died yotfng. From the fame intelligence
*ve have alib learnt, that fir George was, in his perfon, a fair,

(lender, genteel man ; but fpoiled his countenance with drink-

ing, and other hab'its of intemperance ; .and, in his deportment,
very affable and courteous, of a fprightly and generous temper ;

which, with his free, lively, and natural vein of writing, ac-

quired him the general character of Gtntle George, and Ea/y
Etherege ; in refpetl: to which qualities, we may often find him

compared with fir Charles Sedley. His courtly addrefs, a'nd other

accomplifhments, won him the iavOur of the duchefs of York,
afterwards, when king James was crowned, his queen; by
whofe interelt and recommendation he was fent ambaffador
abroad. In a. certain pafquil that was written upon,him, it is

intimated as if he was fent upon fome embafTy to Turkey. Gil-
don fays, that, being in particular eftcem with the late queen,

king James's confort, he was lent envoy to Hamburgh ; but it

is in feveral books evident, that he was, in that reign, a mi-
nifter at Ratiibon ; at leaft, from the year 1686 to the time
that his majefty left this kingdom, if not later ; more efpecially
it appears that he was then there, in his own letters which he
wrote thence ;

fome to the earl of Middleton, in vef fe ; to one
whereof his lordfhip engaged Mr. Dryden to return a poetical

anfwer, in which he invites fir George to write another play ;

and, to keep him in countenance for his having been fo dilatory
in his lall, reminds him how long the comedy, or farce, of the

Rehearfal had been hatching, by the duke of .Buckingham, be-

fore it appeared : but we meet with nothing more of our au-

thor's writing for the ftage. However, there are in being
fome other letters of his in profe, which were written alfo

from Ratifbon ; two whereof he fent to the duke of Bucking-
ham when he was in his recefs. As for his other compofitions,
fuch as have been printed, they confift, for the greateft part^
of little airy fonnets, fmart lampoons, and fmooth panegyrics ;

which we (hall only concifely here enumerate. One of the ear-

licft, perhaps, of his leffer poems may be that " To her excel-

lency the marchionefs of Newcaftle, after the reading of her in-

comparable poems :" it confifts of about forty lines, and begins

thus,
* Madam, with fo much wonder we are ftruck.' Another

of his panegyrical poems bears this title :
" To Mr. I. N. on

his tranflations out of the french and Italian ;" beginning with,
* While others toil our country to fupply,' &c. about a page
and half. His tranflation of Voiture's Urania is in four ftan-

zas of alternate verfe, beginning thus *

Hopelefs I languifh out

my days.' His fong, To Silvia, is in three ftanzas, or quatrains ;

concluding with,
' Who fees her muft love, and who loves her

muft die:' by which it is ftill remembered among our fonnetteers.

Another fong,
" Tell me no more you love," &c, in fixteen

VOL. V, I i lines.
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lines. "To a very young lady;" beginning, 'Sweet bud of

beauty ,'
in fourteen lines. " To a lady who fled the fight of

him ;"
( If I my Celia could perfuade / in eighteen lines.

" To a lady, afking him how long he could love her j"
* It is

not, Celia, in our power -,'
in two ftanzas of fix.

" The di-

vided heart." ' Ah ! Colin, that I were but fure :' near a page.
" The imperfect enjoyment."

c After a pretty amorous dif-

courfe :' fifty lines.
" The forfaken miftrefs :" a dialogue be-

tween Phyllis and Strephon.
' Tell me, gentle Strephon, why :*

about a page. Here are eleven of our author's poems, which

are to be found in one volume. IB another, intituled our au-

thor's works, we find the laft of them reprinted ; and four, be-

fides, that are different, viz. A fong of two ftanzas on the in-

quietude of love ; beginning with,
* Ye happy fwains, whofe

hearts are free.' And another "
Song of BaHet," in eight

ftanzas of alternate verfe : beginning
c Let equipage and

dre.fs defpatr.' We have alfo, in that volume called our au-

thor's works, the two poetical letters fent by him from Ratifbon

to the earl of Middleton
;
both written in verfe of eight feet j

the former containing nearly fourfcore lines, the latter nearly

forty ; defcribing the drefs and humours, of the ladies efpe-

cially, in thofe parts, and how he paffed his time amongft them ^

much in that airy and amorous vein wherein his letters in profe
are written, before recited. Thofe five poems are in the vo-

lume before mentioned. And thefe two poetical letters are to

be found likewife in two other collections at leaft ; one in that

which is ftyled
" Familiar letters," by the lord Rochefter, &c.

where we have alfo a poetical anfwer to the former of our au-

thor's, though it is not mentioned in that collection by whom it

was written ; but, in another, the name of Mr. Dryden ap-

pears to it, who, in the beginning of his faid anfwer, takes no-

tice, that at the time of his writing the fame, about 1687, fir

George was aged fifty-one years ; whence may be computed
"the time of his birth, as it is above given. And, in the con-
clufion of that anfwer, Mr. Dryden intimates that fir George
had feme while fince begun another play, which he incites him
to firiifti, as what could not fall below the Rehearfal ; and as he
knew no George, meaning our author and the duke of Buck-

ingham, who could write any thing under ten years warning ; as

we have partly hinted already above. There are, befides that

anfwer, the two faid poetical letters in this fame volume, and

twofongs more of his not before mentioned. The one begin-

ning with thefe words,
l
Ceafe, anxious world, your fruitlefs

pain ;' in three ftanzas of fix lines : and the other, with thefe,
' In fome kind dream upon her, (lumber, fteal ;' in fifteen lines.

Laftly, there are three poems more afcribed to our author, in

another volume, which we have alfo before quoted. One is in-

3 tituled*
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tituled, The Libertine : beginning, Since death on all lays
his impartial hand-,' confilling of three ilanzas of eight lines,

and a chorus. The others *are, two fatires upon Nell Guyn,
one of king Charles's miitrefies. The firft is called " Madam
Nelly's complaint :" beginning with,

* If hylla's ghoft made

bloody Cat'iine ftart
'

in about two l.aves. The other is call-

ed "The lady of pleafure ;' with its argument at the head of

it, whereof the firtt line is,
< The life of Nelly truly {hewn/

in about three leaves and a page. Thefe two fatires were print-
ed before, without any author's name : and, indeed, they feern

to be written, the laft efpecialiy, in a groiler ftyle, with more
blunt or vulgar expreilions in it, than was cuftomary to fir

George: betides, as it mentions the death of Nell Guyn, we
believe it may therefore be found that it was written after that

of our author. All that we have met with, more than is here

mentioned or referred to, of his writing in profe, is a fhort piece,
entituled :

" An account of the rejoycing at the diet of Ratif-

bonne, performed by fir George Etherege, knight, refiding
there from his majefty of Great britain j upon occaGon of the

birth of the prince of Wales. In a letter from hirnfelf."

Printed in the Savoy, 1688. How far beyond this or the next

year he lived, the writers on our poets, who have fpoken of

him, have been, as in many other particulars of his life, fo in

the time when he died, very deficient. In Gildon's fhort and

imperfect account of him, which we have been forced to con-

fult in want of a better, it is faid, that after the revolution he

went for France to his matter, and died there, or very foon af-

ter his arrival thence in England. But therd was a report, that

fir George came to an untimely death by an unlucky accident

nt Ratilbon ; for after having treated fome company with a

liberal entertainment at his houfe there, in which having per-

haps taken his glafs too freely, and being, through his great

complaifance, too forward in waiting on fome of his guefts at

their departure, fiufhed as he was, he tumbled down the Hairs

and broke his neck thus falling a martyr to his civility. Sir

George had a brother, who lived and died at Weitminfter; he
had been a great courtier, vet a man cf fuch ftricl honour,
that he was eiteemed a reputation to the family. His picture,

painted in a gown, with his fine black curled hair, is in the

pofffflion of a friend. He had been twice married, and by
his firft wife had a fon ; a little man, of a brave fpirit, who
inherited the honourable principles of his father. He was a

colonel in king William's wars ; was near him in one of the

moft dangerous battles in Flanders, probably It was the battle of
Landen in 1693, when his majefty was wounded, and the co-

lonel both loft his right eye, and received fuch a contufion on
his fide as he complained of to his death. He was offered, in

I i 2 queen
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queen Anne's reign, twenty-two hundred pounds for his com-

million, but refufed to live at home in peace when his country

was at war. This colonel Ktherege died at Eling in Middlefex,

about the third or fourth year of king George I ; when his dear

friend, the lord Rivers, had his body opened ; and there was

found a gathering where he had received his bruife, which look-

ed like a fodden turnip, and probably haftened his death, He
was buried in Kenfmgton church, near the altar; and there is

a tombftone over his vault, in which were alfo buried his wife,

fon, and fitter. That fon was gracioufly received at court by

queen Anne ; and, foon after his father returned from the wars

in Flanders under the duke of Marlborough, (he gave him an

enfign's commiffion, intending farther to promote him, in re-

ward of his father's fervice ; but he died a youth : and that

fifter married Mr. Hill of Feverfhaiti in Kent ; but we hear nor

of any male iflue furviving. The editors of the Biographia Dr;i-

matica obferve, that, as a writer, fir George Etherege was cer-

tainly born a poet, and appears to have been poffefled of a ge-
nius, the vivacity of which needed no cultivation

; for there

are no proofs of his having been a fcholar. Though the Comical

Revenge fucceeded very well upon the ftage, and met with ge-
neral approbation for a confiderable time, it is now jufily laid

afide on account of its immorality. This is the cafe, likewife,

with regard to fir George's other plays. Of the " She would if

fhe could," the critic Dennis fays, that, though it was efteemed.

by men of fenfe for the truenefs of fome of its characters, and
the purity, freenefs, and eafy grace of its dialogue, yet, on its

firfl appearance, it xvas bar&ardufty treated by the audience. If

the auditors were offended with the licentioufnefs of the co-

medy, their barbarity did them honour ; but it is probable that,

at that period, they were influenced by fome other confidera-

tion. Exclufively of its loofe tendency, the play is pronounced
to be undoubtedly a very good one , and it was efleemed as one
of the firft rank at the time in which it was written. However,
Shadwell's encomium upon it will be judged to be too extra-

vagant.
But the production of fir George Etherege -which has been

moft applauded, and on which his reputation has been prin-

cipally founded, is his " Man of mode, or firFopling Flutter."
"

This," fays the Biographia Dramatica,
"

is an admirable play.
The characters in it are ftrongly marked, the plot agreeably
conducted, and the dialogue truly polite and elegant. The
character of Dorimant is, perhaps, the only completely fine gentle-
man that has ever yet been brought on the englifh ftage j at the

fame time, that in that of fir Fopling may be traced the ground-
work of almoft all the Foppingtons and petit-maitres which ap-

peared in the fucceeding comedies of that period." In another

6 part
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part of the Biographia Dramatica it is afierted, that " The
Man of mode" is, perhaps^ the moft elegant comedy, and
contains more of the real manners of high life, than any one
with which the englifh flage was ever adorned. That the play
exhibits a fpirited reprefentation of what were then living cha-

racters is not denied ; but, to the praifes which are fo gene-
rally and indifcriminately given of it, we muft be permitted to

oppofe the cenfures of fir Richard SteeJe, in the fixty-fifth
number of the Spectator.
ETHRYG (GEORGE), or Etheridgc, or, as in latin he

writes himfelf, Eclrycus, was born at Thame in Oxfordfhire,
and admitted of Corpus Chrilti college, Oxford, in 1534 j of

which he was made probationer fellow in 1539. In 1543 he
was licenfed to proceed in arts

; and, two years after, admitted
to read any of the books of Hippocrates's aphorifms. At

length, being eiteemed an excellent grecian, he was made the

king's profeflbr of that language about 1553, and fo continued
to be, till iome time after Elizabeth came to the crown ; and

then, becaufe he had been a forward perfon again ft the pro-
teilants in Mary's reign, was forced to leave it. He followed

the practice of medicine with great fuccefs in Oxford, where
he moftly lived ; and alfo took under his care the fons of di-

vers catholic gentlemen, to be inftru&ed in the feveralarts and
fciences ; among whom was William Gifrord, afterwards arch-

bifhop of Rhcims. He was reckoned a very fincere man, and
adhered to the laft to the catholic religion, though he fuffered

exceedingly by it. Wood tells us, that he was living an an-

tient man in 1588 ; but does not know when he died. He was
a great mathematician, (killed in vocal and inftrumental mufic,
eminent for his knowledge of the greek and hebrew languages,
a poet, and, above all, a phyfician. There are mufical com-

poiitions and latin poems of his ftill extant in manufcript. In

manufcript alfo he prefented to queen Elizabeth, when the was
at Oxford in 1566,

" Acla Henrici Oclavi, carmine Grasco."

He aifo turned the pfalms into a fliort form of hebrew verfe;

and tran dated the works of Juftin Martyr into latin. In 1588
was publimed by him in 8vo. "

Hypomnemata quasdam in

aliquot libros Pauli ^Eginetje, feu obfervationes medicamento-
rum qui hac setate in ufu funt." The antiquary Leland was his

intimate friend, and in his life- time celebrated his praifes in

thefe lines :

Scripfifti, juvcnis, multa cum laude libellos,

Qui regi eximie perplacuere meo.

ETSLAGER (CHRISTOPHER), flouriflied in the former part

of the prefenr century at Steirmark, and wrote a work in con-

I i 3
fiderable
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fiderable repute, entitled "

Synopfin rei nummari veterum."

Steyer 1724, I2mo.
ETTMULLER (MICHAEL), a phyfician, born at Lnpfic,

May 26, 1644, ftudied there and at Wittemberg, was made

magifler at Leipfic in 1662, travelled for two years in Italy,

France, England, and Holland ; on his return was admitted

M. D. at Leipfic 1666, where he afliduoufly read and difputcd,
was appointed in 1676 aflefibr of the medicinal faculty, and

afterwards, in 1681, ordinary profeflbr of botany, and extra-

ordinary profeflbr of furgery and anatomy; wrote, i. Synop-
fin colleen inftirutionum medicarum. 2. Inftitutiones medicas.

3. Collegium chymicum. 4. Collegium pharmaceuticum. 5.

i3e prsefcribendis formulis. 6. Collegium pra&icum dolrinale.

7. Tradr.. de morborum curationibus. 8. Fundamenta rnedi-

ci.i?e vera. 9. Chymiam rationalem & experimentalem curio-

fam ; which laft was publifned by John Ephraim Aufsfeldt,

1684, Leiden, 410. jo. Differtationes de corpulentia nimia , de

temulentia ; de abftrufo refpirationis humanae negotio exulante

famofa vacui fuga ; de parvis magnorum mcrborum iniuis ; de

malo hypochondriaco ; de medicis balneis artificialibus ; de prse-

cipitantium vero ufu feroque abufu ; de medicina Hippocratis

chymica ; de virtute opii diaphoretica ; cerebrum Orcae vulgari

fuppofuitia fpermatis ceti larva develatum; de epilepfia; valetu-

dinarium infantile; de dolore hypochondriaco vulgo fed falfo pu-
tato fplenetico; demaculis & faculib folaribus; deconjundlionibus

magnis; de fingularibus; de tincluracoralliorum; demorfuvipe-
rac; de chirurgia infuforia; all of which were published together
in i /Oi^atFrankfort on theMayne, byhisfon Dr. Michael Erneft

Ettmuller, a;ul alfoin 1729 at Naples by profeffor Cyrillo, in 5
vols. folio, with annotations, and are highly efteemed not only
in Germany but over all Europe. He fell ill, after an unfuc-

cefsful chymical operation, and died in the prime of life, March

p, 1683.
ETTMULLER (MICHAEL ERNFST), a phyfician, fon of the

foregoing, born at Leipfic, Aug. 26, 1673, entered of the aca-

demy at Wittemberg 1602, and 1694 at Leipfic, where he was
made magifter the fame year, made a journey through England,
Holland, and Germany, took the degree of M. D. at Leipfic,

1699; in 702 was made profeflbr extraordinary of medicine, and
member of the imperial academy Naturae Curioforum; extraordi-

nary profeflbr of anatomy an<! furgery, and phyfician to the Laza-
retto at Leipfic, 1706 ; afleflbr of the medicinal faculty 17105
in 1719 profeflbr of phyfiology in ordinary ; in 1724 profeflbr
of pathology of the academy Decemvir, and collegiate of the

grand ducal college ; and in 1730, director of the imperial aca-

pemyof Naturae Curioforum, and died the 25th of September,
1732.'
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1732. He published his father's works, with a preface, and
wrote : DiiTertat. de maculis in fole vifis; de taclu fenfuum ex-

ternorum moderatore ;
de f$rigultu j de variolis ; de corpore

humano fympathetico ; de medico mendace , de tormentis &
poenis fuftinendis ; de circulatione fanguinis in fcetu ; de vitiis

circa fomnum & vigilias ;
de natura medica ; de plantis, num

ante lapfum venenatae extiterint; de vigiliis involuntariis ; dc
divinationibus medicis ; de monliro hungarico ; de crifi & tu-

moribus cricicis j de segro T/negracdi pedis inflammatione labo-

rante ; de atthmate j de efrectibus muficx in hominein; de fe-

cundinarum exclufione ; de fpafmo veficse ; epift. ad Frid. Ruyf-
cium de ovario mulierum a Mart. Nabotho invcnta j he contri-

buted laborioufiy to the Acla Eruditorum, and inferted fcveral

papers in the collections of the Nature Curioforum.

EVAGORAS, a greek writer, born at Lindus, lived in the

time of Auguftus, and is author of, i. A hiitory of the king-
doms of j5Cgypt. 2. The life of Timagenes 3. De artificio

Thucydidis oratorio. 4. Lexicon in Thucydidera, and other

vorks.

EVAGRIUS, a greek writer of the jth century, compofed a

book under the title of, Altercatio Symonis Judan & Theo-

phili Chriftiani, which may be feen in Martene anecdot.

The authors of the hiiloire literaire de la France, torn. ii. have

(hewn, that the author of this writing mentioned by Qennadias
was not a greek, but a french prieft, who had been the difciple of

St. Martin. They place him accordingly in the former half of

the vth century, and afcribe to him likewife the Confultationes

ieu deliberationes Zacluei Chriftiani & Apollonii piilofophi,
\vhich Luke d'Acheri has printed in his Spicilegium, torn. x.

EVAGRIUS, patriarch of Antioch, was placed there in

the room of Paulinus in 380. Flavianus had fucceeded Mele-
tius in 381, fo that Lvagrius was acknowledged bilhop only by
thofe that adhered to the party of Paulinus. This feiflion con*

t'mued the fchifin in the church of Antioch. Pope Siricius

caufcd the election of Evagrius to be confirmed in the council

of Capua, in 390. This patriarch died two years afterwards.

St. Jerom, his friend, informs us, that he was of an active

mind, and fomewhat bufy in the politics of the times. He com-

pofed feveral works. No fucceflbr was appointed to him, and
thofe of his party joined themfelves, after lome diiHcukies, to

thofe that fided with Flavianus.

EVAGRIUS SCHOLASTICUS, an antient ecclefiaftical

hiitorian, was born at Epiphania, a city of Syria Secunda, about

the year 536. He was fent to a grammar- fchool at four years
of age; and, two years after, was feized with the plague, as he
himfelf informs us. He fays, that this peftilence raged ;

and-fifty years, and in a manner defolated the earth , and that

I i 4 he
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he afterwards loft, during the feveral flages of It, many of hi^

children, his wife, and feveral of his relations and fervants*

Quitting the grammar-fchool, he applied himfelf to rhetoric
j

and, making a great progrefs in that art, was regiftered among
the advocates, whence he obtained the name of Scholafticus,

this term fignifying a lawyer. He pralifed law at Antioch,
where he gained the friendihip of George the patriarch of that

city, and was made his counsellor and aOeflbr. His authority

appears to Ivavc been great in that city; for, in 592, when,

deprived of his wife and children, he married again, and took

a young virgin of that city, an holiday was kept, and a public
feflival celebrated both in pompous (hows, and about his mar-

riage-bed. In the reign of Tiberius Conftantinus he had thq

dignity of quaeftor conferred upon him; and not long after,when
he had made an oration in praife of Mauricius Auguftus, upon
the birth of Theodofius, he was appointed prefect by Mauricius.

In 589 he attended George of Antioch to Conflantinople, in

quality of counfellor, when he appealed to the emperor and

fynod upon an accufation of inceft brought again il him by 3,

filverfmith. After this, he publifhed
" Six books of Eccle-

fiaftical hiftory ;" beginning with the year 431, where Theo-

tloret, Socrates, and Sozomen, conclude, and ending with 594.
It is not certain when he died. Photius tells us, that his ftyle

is not unpleafant, though fometimes too redundant ; but that,

of all the greek hiftorians, he has moil ftrittly adhered to the

orthodox faith. Valefius obferves, that he has been lefs dili-

gent in collecting the monuments of ecclefiaftical antiquity
than thofe of profane hiftory ; and indeed almoft his whole iixth

book is fpent in giving an account of the perfian war. Cave
remarks of him, that he is too credulous in relating, upon all

occafions, fabulous ftories of mivacles faid to be performed
by the crofs and relics of faints. His ecclefiaftical hiftory wa$

publiflied in greek by Robert Stephens, Paris, 1544; at Geneva,
in greek and latin, in 1612; at Paris in 1673, with a new
verfion and notes by Henry Valefius ; and afterwards re-pub-^
liftiedat Cambridge 1720, by William Reading, with additional

notes of various authors : all of them in folio.

Befides this hiftory, there were "
Letters, relations, decrees,

orations, and difputations," written chiefly in the name of

Gregory of Antioch : but thefe are now loft ; as is likewife his
"

Panegyric to the emperor Mauricius, upon the birth of Theo-
dofius."

EVAGRIUS (PoNTicus, or HYPERBORJTA), a monk at the

latter end of the ivth century, furnamed Ponticus from the place
of his nativity, not far from the Pontus Euxinus, was at firft.

ledlurer of the congregation at Caefarea, afterwards deacon, and.

laftly made archdeacon, of Conftantinople by Gregory Nazianr

zen,
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EVANS.
e, -by whom lie had been inftrufted in the fcriptures; but

>vas obliged to fly
that country, on account of fome fufpicions

thrown out againil him by aperfon of confequence concerning
Jiis wiu:; upon this, he devoted himfelf to the monaftic life at

Jerufalem, and afterwards in Syria, .where he efpoufed the tenets

pf Origen. He wrote, I. Orationes, five preces centum. 2.

.Gnofticuro, five de iis, qui cognitionis munere donati funt, in

anachoretarum ufum, five elementariurn, lib. ii. 3. H^} &x<po-
w loyio-fjizv, which tractate is ufually afcribed to Evagrius Scho-

lafticus, but without foundation. 4. Monachurn, five de vita

activa. 5. Antirheticum adverfus tentantes dsemones, &c.
j and

died in 399.

EVAlS'GELISTA, a capuchin of Canobio, a town in the

.duchy of Milan, was in 1 584 general of his order, and died at the

age of 84, on his return from the council of Trent, held in the

year 1595. Before he entered into the order, he was a fecular

rielt, and was efteerned one of the firft civilians of his time.

Ic left behind him, i Confulta varia in jure canonico. 2.

Annotationes in L L deeretalium ; Milan, 1591.
EVANS (CORNELIUS) an impoflor, born at Marfeilles, at-

tempted to play a confiderable part during the civil wars in

England. He was the fon of a Welchman, married to a woman
of Provence. On a certain air of refemblance he had with the

eldeft fon of Charles I. he had the affurance to give himfelf out

for the prince of Wales. He artfully pretended, that he had

;fled to France becaufe his mother the queen had intended to

poifon him. He arrived, the I3th of May 1648, at an inn in

Sandwich, where the mayor of the town waited on him with

great refpect, and conducted him to the mod diftinguiihed houfe

in the place, where fcr fome time he was fcrved and entertained

as a prince. It was not long, however, before his impofture was
detected. Sir Thomas Diihington, whom the queen and the

true prince of Wales had fent into England, went to fee the

pretended king. He made him fevcral interrogatories; and his

anfwers betrayed the cheat. His impudence, however, did

not abandon him; but he boldly continued to afiert the truth of

his pretenfions. While the royalifls were going to have him

jfeized, he took to flight. Bein^ overtaken, he was brought to

Canterbury, from whence he was fent to London, where he
was committed to Newgate. But from this prifon he had the

dexterity to make his efcape ; and, though diligent fearch was
made after him, it was all to no purpofe: nor was it ever known
what became of him.

EVANS (ARISE), a welch conjuror, of whom Wood has

extracted the following account from a manufcript life of the

famous William Lilly, altrologer, written by himfelf, and pre-
ferved
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ferved in Afhmole's mufeum. Evans is faid to have applied
his mind to aftrology, after he had continued fome time in

the univerfity of Oxford, where he was brought up. Then, en-

tering into orders, he obtained a cure in Stafibrdfhire ; but was
forced to fly from it fome years after, not only on account of

debaucheries, for which he was infamous, but for "
giving

judgment upon things loft, which," as Lilly faith,
"

is the only
fiiame of aftrology." He is defcribed as the moft faturninc

perfon that ever was beheld
, of a middle ftature, broad fore-

head, beetle-browed, thick-fhouklered, flat-nofed, full-lipped,
down -looked, of black curling (tiff hair, and fplay-footed. Bui,

fays Wood, to give him his due, he had a moft piercing judg-
ment, naturally, upon a figure of theft, and many other quef-
fions ; though for money he would at any time give contrary

judgment. He was addicted to drinking, we are told, as well

as to women ; and, in his liquor, was fo very quarrelfome anxl

abufive, that he was feldom without a black eye, or a bruife of

fome kind or other. He made a great many antimonial cups,

upon the fale of which he principally fubfifted. After he was
forced from Enfield, he retired with his family to London;
where Lilly found him in 1632, and received from him inftruc-

tions in aftrology. Wood relates, that he had done fome adts

above and beyond aftrology, having been well verfed in the na-

ture of fpirits ; and had many times ufed the circular way of

invocating, of which he produces the following inftance : In

1630 he was defired by lord Bothwell and fir Kenelm Digby to

Ihew them a fpirit : which he promifed to do. When they
were all in the body of the circle which he had made, Evans,

upon a fudden, after fome time of invocation, was taken out
of the room, carried into the field, and flung down near Bat-

terfea Caufey, clofe to the Thames. Next morning a country-
man going by to his labour, and efpying a man in black clothes,
came to him ; and awakening him, for it feems he was afieep,
afked him how he came there. Evans by this underftood his

condition ; and, when Lilly enquired afterwards of him upon
what account the fpirits carried him away, he anfwered, that
*' he did not at the time of invocation make any fuffumigation ;

nt which the fpirits were vexed." If the reader fhould be in

pain, about what became in the mean time of lord Bothwell
and fir Kenelm Digby, we are able, to make him eafy upon
that head. They both got home without any harm. During
the reigns of Elizabeth and James I, thefe ridiculous impoftures
were the fafhionable credulity of the times ; and the greateft
men were often the dupes of thefe pretenders to occult fcience.

Ben Jonfon, in his excellent comedy of the Alchemift, for a

time gave almoft as fatal a blow to the black art, as Cervantes

did,
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did in Spain to chivalry , but, fince avarice and curiofity are

paflions mod difficult to conquer, it rofe again with frelh vigour,
and maintained its ground tilt the reftora;^

Evans published feveral almanacs and prognostications : t\v.i

of which, as Wood tell?, he had leen : one for 16:3, with A

Jatin dedication to the bifhop of VVorceiler, and fome good
latin verfes at the end upon the (tars and

[
Imets : the other

for 1625, with this advertifement at the end :

'*
-.t my houfe,

the Four A flies in the parifh of En field, within the county of

Stafford, are taught thefe arts; namely, to read and undeiOaml
the englifh ; latin, greek, and hebrewj to kncnv in a very (hort

time ; alfo to write the running iVcretary, fet fecretary, roman,
italian, and court hands j alfo arithmetic and other mathema-
tical fciences."

EVANS (ABEL), though a man of genius, the friend of the

firft poets of the times, and app! i.L
'

by t/.em, is now hardly
known. He is generally (lyled Dr. Evans the epigrammatHl>
and was one of the Oxford wits enumerated in the following
diilich (wretchedly imitaced in th-i Additions to Pope, vol. i.

p. 163.):

Alma novem genuit celehres Rhedyclria poetas ;

Bub, Stubb, Cobb, Crabb, Trapp, Yi-unr, Carey, Tickell, Evans.

He is likewife mentioned in the Di:t:ciai, book 5i. ver. 116.

in company with Dr. Young nnd rt^.tn .s one of tlic

authors whofe v\orks had been claimed by James A^ore Smith.

Dr. Evans was of St John the :;ap- Oxford; and
took the degree of M. A March 2 <, f6y v ; that, of B. D.

April 26, 1705; and D. D. May 16, 171 ;. .
L
ic was burfar to

his college ; vicar of St. Gyles's, Oxford ; and appears to have
been intimate with Mr, r'ope, to whom there are two letters

by him in print, in one of which the initial letter W. (intended
for his chriilian name) is by miftake put inftead of that by
which he uled to fign himlelf A good Ipecimen of his po-'ms

may be feen in Nichols's Selel Colleclionj particularly
" 'Ihe

Apparition, occafioned by the publication of Tindal's Rights
of the chriflian church,"

" Vertumnus, an epiille to Mr.

^acob Bobart I
-1

; 3 ;" and fome of his belt eoigrams.
EVANS (JOHN), D. D He was born in Elintfliire, 1680,

nnd educated at a private academy belonging to the difTe

In 1704 he was ordained miniirer of a meeting in Shropshire,
and foon after became co-paitor to Dr. Williams in London.
In 17.6 he fucceeded Dr. Williams as paftor of his congrega-
tion in Petty-France, We Itminder, and difcharged his duty with

great reputation He preached many occafional fermons, fome
of which have been published; but his Thirty-eight Sermons

.on the chriftian temper is his capital work, and much efteemed
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by proteftants of every denomination. He died of the dropfy,

i?3 2 aSed 5 2
-,

EVANTIUS, an old latin poet, wrote De ambiguis, five hy-
bridis animalibus, which is generally printed with Petronius ;

and, 2. Achrofticon in funus genitoris fui Nicholai ; which may
be found among the works of Eugenius, bifhop of Toledo. Some
of his writings are alfo feen in Pithcei epigrammata vetera.

EVANTUS, or EVANTIUS, bilhop of Vienne in the vith

century, was likewife called by the writers of thofe times

Eventius, and alfo Aventius, and arrived at the faid dignity about

573, in confequence of which he affifted at feveral councils j

and died in 5^6.

EVAX, a king of the Arabs, is faid to have lived in the

firft century, and to have applied himfelf with great induftry
to the ftudy of medicine. Pliny mentions that he wrote a book,
De fimplicium eftectibus, which he dedicated to Nero. But
it is proved, both by Salmafius and Hardouin, that this account

is not found in the beft manufcripts of Pliny j for which rea-

fon the former delivers it as his opinion, that by an error of

tranfcribers, from Cratevas, who in fome copies is alfo named

Cratevax, this Evax has arifen. A manufcript is Hill found in

feveral libraries, On the properties and effects of precious ftones,

which is attributed to a certain Evax ; but Salmafius has re-

marked, that this piece was firfl cited by Marbodee, a french

poet of the xith century, and therefore fpurious in regard to its

pretended antiquity.

EUiJCEUS, a poet of the iile of Paros, who lived in the

time of king Philip of Macedon, wrote, Parodiarum homeri-

(Carum libri fex, which have not reached our times.

EUBULIDES, a philofopher and writer of comedies, of

Mileto, was a difciple of Euclid, and tutor to Demofthenes
and Alexinus, lived in the iO5th olympiad, A. U. 395, a zealous

adherent to the feel; of Euclid of Megara, invented various ways
of interrogating and arguing in dialectics, snd wrote a book

againft Ariftotle.

EUBULIDES, a cynic, hiftorian, and philofopher, has left

us a book concerning Diogenes and Socrates. He is mentioned

by Diogenes Laertius.

EUBULUS, an Athenian in the joift olympiad, addicted

Jiimfelf to comic poetry and dramatical pieces, of which Suidas

mentions 24, Athenseus, 50, and Meurfius, a confiderably greater
number. Many of his fragments are found in the collections

of Hertelius, Grotius, Winterton, and Stephens.
EUBULUS, a platonic philofopher of Athens, of whom

mention is made by Porphyry in the life of Plotinus, who alfo

relates, that fome of his Syngrammata from the platonic dia-

logues were fent tQ Rome.
EUCADIU5
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EUCADIUS(AUGUSTINUS), a latin hiftorian, left behind him,
I. Yitse viii imperatorum. 2. Delcriptio Danubii, which lies

in MS. in the imperial library at Vienna.

EUCHARIUS, orllOUCHARlUS (LIGIUS),^ divine and

poet of Ghent, lived at the beginning of the xvith century; ftu-

died at Paris, and was there magilter philofophjce, went back to

fettle in his native country, and wrote : I. The lives of St. Le-

vinus, St. Coleta, and Bertulfius. 2. A comedy of the patience
of ChryfelSeis. 3. Panegyric of St. Agnes and St. Catharine.

4. De pcenitentia & inftitutiones morales 5 which were printed
at Ghent, 1511 and 1513, 410. 5. Dialogum Charitis & Gandae
feu Gandavi. 6. Genethliacon Chrifti Jefu. 7. Carmen elc-

giacum in laudem fervatoris e mortc rcfurgentis. 8. Dialogum
ilc moribus urbanorum & rufticorum. 9. Apologia Annac

Bynfise.

EUCHERIUS, archbifhop of Lyons, of an illuilrious family,
and fo reputed for his piety that he was afterwards fainted, re-

tired with his fons Salonus and Veranus into the folitude of

Lerins, after having diftributed a part of his property among
the poor, and divided the other part between his daughters, who
had better notions of life than to follow him into his retreat.

He quitted the iile of Lerins, where the fame of his virtues

brought him too much applaufe, and went over to that of Lero,
at prefent called Sainte Marguerite. It was not till after re-

peated inftances that he could be prevailed upon to leave this

defert for accepting the fee of Lyons, about the year 434. In

this capacity he affifted at the firft council of Orange in 441,
where he was much noticed for his fagacity. He died about the

year 454. Hiftory has not handed down to us the events of his

epifcopate: but Claudian Mamertius informs us, that Eucherius

frequently held conferences at Lyons, in which he gave proofs of

his learning and judgment. He adds, that he often preached,
and always with fuccefs. In fhort, he ftyles him the greateft

prelate of his age. He wrote feveral books in the afcetic tafte

of the times. I. In praife of the defert, addrelTed to St. Hilary,
in which, it muft be owned, he paints that of Lerins in fuch

colours as render it amiable and delightful. The ftyle is good,
and generally elegant. 2. A tract on the contempt of the world;
tranflated into french by Arnaud d'Andilly, as well as the former,

1672, I2mo.
r

l hey are both in the form of letters; the latter

addrefled to his kinfman Valerian. 3. On fpiritual formularies;
for the ufe of Veranus, one of his fons. 4. The hiftory of

St. Maurice and the Martyrs of the Thubaic legion. The dif-

ferent writings of Eucherius are in the Bibliotheca Patrum.

His two fons, Salonus and Veranus, were bifhops even during
the life-time of their father.

EUCLID, born at Megara, and a difciple of Socrates, was an

afliduous
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afliduous attendant on the lefibns of his matter. ^The Athenians

having prohibited the Megarenfians, on pain of death, to enter

their city, Euclid Hole into it during the night in the habit of

x, only for the fake of hearing Socrates. Notwith-

fl.liming hi:, attachment to this philofopher, he differed from

his manner of thinking. The Athenian puilofopher confined

liiinfelf principally to the fcience of ethics , the megarenfian was
fond of exerciiing the mind of his fcholars by the empty fub-

tiltics of logic, iiis feel was called Difputatious, Contentious,
and Megarenfian. The philofopher Euclid was not lefs de-

ierving of the fame epithets : he difputed like an energumen.
His difcip'ic:;

inherited his ir.ipttuofity. They were to fuch a

ice enamoured of chicane* that Eubulides-, one of them, re-

duced to a fyflem, not the art of reafoping, but the art of ob-

fcuring realon by arguments no lefs vain than barbarous.

This fophift (for fuch men are not worthy of the name of

phii.jfophers) was the inventor of various paradoxes, fo captious
and fo perplexing to the blockheads that puzzled themfelves

about them, that feveral of his difcipies died of vexation at not

being abie to folve them. Thefe follies, the difgrace of the

human u.idedtanding, were transferred, in the ages of igno-
rance, from the books of the philofophtrs into the fchools of

the chriftians. Abelard, the dialectic, introduced them with

celebrity. What fruit has been reaped from them ? a fenfible

man is apt to enquire ; what philosophical dogmas have been

elucidated by the Nominaliils and the Realifts, by the Thomiits
and the Scotifts ? Thefe grave reafoners have only multiplied

doubts, collected clouds, and concealed the truth under a heap
of problematical expreffions. The fchools have frequently been
fo many fields of battle

; and, what is ftill more deplorable,

fophiffcs from thefe fchools have employed this wretched dia-

lectic jargon for making the foundations of morality.
EUCLID, a celebrated mathematician and aftronomer, col-

lected all the fundamental principles of pure mathematics,
which had been delivered down by Thales, Pythagoras, Eu-
doxus, and other mathematicians before him, which he digefted
into regularity and order, with many others of his own : on
\vhich account he is faid to have been the firft who reduced
arithmetic and geometry into the form of a fcience. He
applied himfeif alfo to the mixed mathematics, and efpecially to

aitronomy, in which he excelled. Where this great man was

born, and what his country, we have no dillinft account ; but
he flourilhecl, as it appears from Proclus's comment upon his

Elements, under the reign of Ptolemaeus Lagus, about 277 years
before Chrilt, and taught mathematics at Alexandria with great

applaufe. Being afked one day by .that prince, whether there

was not a fliortcr and eafier way to the knowledge of geo-

metry,
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rr.ctry, than that which he had laid down in his Elements, he

anfwered, that " there was indeed no royal road to geometry."
In the fame manner, when ^Alexander wanted to learn geo-
metry by fome eailcr and fhorter method, he was told by his

preceptor, that he " mull here be content to travel the lame
road with others ; for that all things of this nature were

equally difficult to prince and people." Seneca, epift. xci.

His works were all collected and printed in a fair edition by
David Gregory, Savilian profeflbr of aftronomy at Oxford,

1703, in folio.

EUDvEMON (JoHN ANDREW), born in the ifle of Candia,
a jefuit at Rome, died in that city in 1625, compofed divers

works. The mod known of them is a tracl under the title of

Admonitio ad regem Ludovicum XIII, 1625, 4to, and in french

1627, 4to cenfured by the Sorbonne and by the aflembly of
the clergy in 1626 j and anfwered by Garafie. See ESTAMPES
(LEONARD D').
EUDES (JoH\

T

), brother of the celebrated hiflorian Mezerai,
bom at Rye in the diocefe of Sees in i&oi, formed his mind
and regulated his manners in the congregation of the oratory,
under the eyes of the cardinal de Berulle. After having re-

mained there eighteen years, he quitted it in 1643, to infti-

tute the congregation of the eudifts. His former brethren op-

pofing the eitablifhrnent of this fociety, Eudes concealed a part
of his project. He did no more than aflc for a houfe at Caen,
for the purpofe of bringing up priefts to the ecclefiailical temper j
" but without anydefign," faidhe,

" to forma newinftitution."

His fcheme fucceeclcd by means of this pious fraud. Eudes

preached well enough for his time, when the eloquence of the

pulpit was in its ruder (late
-, and, being followed on account

of this talent, his congregation increafed ; which principally

fpread itfelf in Normandy and Bretany. Eudes died at Caen,

Aug. Jpth, 168?, in the 79th year of his age; leaving behind

him feveral works more honourable to his devotion than to

his judgment. The congregation of the eudifts had had eight

fuperior-generals at the time of the revolution.

EUDOCIA, an eminent lady of antiquity, was the daughter
of Leontius, an athenian fophift and philofopher, and born about

400. Her father took fuch care of her education, that (he be-

came at length confummately learned ; and fo accompliflied in

every refpecl:, that, at his death, he left his whole eftate to his

two fons, except an hundred pieces of gold, which he bequeath-
ed to his daughter, with this declaration, that " her own good
fortune would be fufficient for her." Upon this, (lie went to

law with her brothers, but without fuccefs ; and therefore car-r

ried her caufe to Conltaiitinople, where (he was recommended
to
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to Pulcheria, fifter of the emperor Theodofius the youfigdry aftl

became her favourite. 10421 fhe embraced chriltianity, and

was baptized by the name of Eu'docia, for her heathen name
was Athenais ; and the fame year was married to the emperor,

through the powerful recommendation of his filter
; by which"

event the words of her father might feem to have fomething

prophetic in them. She ilill continued to lead a very itudious

and philofo'phic life, fpending much of her time in reading and

writing; and lived very happily, notwithftanding her high Ra-

tion, till 445, when a very unlucky accident expofed her to fhe;

emperor's jealoufy. The emperor, it is fa'id, having fent her a:i
;

apple of an extraordinary fize; (he.fent it to Paulinus, who wa's

highly favoured by her on account of his learning. Paulinutf,

not knowing from whom it came, preferited it to the emperor y

vho, foon after feeing the emprefs, aflced her what fhe had done

with it. She, being apprehenfive of raifing fufpicions in her

hufband, if fhe fhould tell him that (he had given it to Paulinus,
declared that fhe had eaten it. This made the emperor fufpety
that there was a greater intimacy than there fhould be between
her and Paulinus j and, producing the apple, he threw her into

the utmoft confufion, and obliged her to retire. Upon this fire

went to jerufalem, where {he fpent many years in building and

adorning churches, and in relieving the poor. Dupin fays, fhe

did not return while the emperor lived ; but Cave tells its, that

(he was reconciled to him, returned to Conflan tirtople, and con-

tinued with him till his death , after which, fhe went again to

Pake (line, where fhe fpent the remainder of her life in pious
works. She died about A. D. 460 ; and, as Cave fays, upon
her death-bed, took a folemn oath, by which {he declared herfelf

entirely free from any ftains of unchaftity.
She wrote feveral pieces in profe and verfe; of the latter fort,

I. An heroic poem, mentioned by Socrates, upon the victory

gained by her hufband Theodofius over the Perfians. 2. A
paraphrafe of the eight fir ft books of the bible ; and, 3.

A biftory
of the martyrs Cyprian and Juftina, in heroic metre likewife :.

of the former kind, 4. A paraphrafe upon the prophecies of

Daniel and Zecharias, which yet, according to Photius, mutt
rather be deemed a tranflation, nay, and a ilril one too j for he

fays, that fhe adheres clofely to the facred text, without adding,

dimimfhing, or changing any thing. Cave tells us aifo, that (lie

finifhed and digefted theCentones Homerici, or the life of Jefus
Chrifl, in heroic verfes, taken from Homer, which were begun
by Pelagius, a patrician.

" Who would expe6l," fays Dupin," to find a woman ranked among ecclefiaftical writers ? There
have been learned women in all ages, but very fevv^ divines

among them. It is (till the more to be wondered at, that an

emprefs.,
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ISmprefs, nmlJfl the pleafures and luxury of a court, mould em-

ploy herfelf in writing books of theology." Bibl. des aut. eccleC,

torn, ii, part ii.

EUDOCIA, or EUDOXIA, furnamed MACREMROLITISSA,
widow of Conftantine Ducas, caufed herfelf to be proclaimed
cmprefs with her three fons, immediately after the death of her

huiband, in 1067. Romanus Diogenes, one of the greateft ge-
nerals of the crhpirs, attempted to deprive her of the crown :

Eudoxia had him condemned to death; But, feeing him pre-
vious to his execution, {he was fo moved at his elegan^ figure,
that (lie granted him a pardon, and even made him commander
of the troops of the eaft. Romanus Diogenes effaced by his

valour the remembrance of his former delinquency. Fudocia
rcfJ-ved to marry him, that he might aflat her in repairing the

misfortunes of the empire, and in preferving the fceptre to her

fons. In order to carry this defign into execution, it was ne-

ceflary to get out of the hands of the patriarch Xiphilinus a
deed by which (he had promifed Conftantine Ducas never to

marry again A eunuch, of an artful difpofition, who was in

her confidence, went to the patriarch, and informed him that

the emprefs intended to take a fecond hufband ; but that her de-

fign was to marry the brother of the patriarch. Xiphilinus,

upon hearing this, made no difficulty of returning the paper,
and Eudocia gave her hand to Romanus in 1068. Three years
afterwards, Michael her fon caufed bJmfelf to be proclaimed

emperor, and {hut her up in a monaftery. On the throne {he had

difplayed the qualities of a great fovereign ; in a convent me
manifested the devotion of a reclufe. She cultivated literature

with fuccefs. There was a manufcript of her writing in the

french king's library, on the genealogies of the gods ; and of

the heroes and heroines of antiquity, containing curious obfer-

vations on the pagan mythology, and difcovering a vaft extent of

reading.
EUDOCIA (FEOBOJIEVNA), firft wife of Peter I, tzar of

Ruflia, was daughter of the boyat Feodor Lapookin. Peter

Inarried her in 1689, then only in the iSth year of his age ;

and {he was delivered of Alexey in 1690. The hiftory of this

princefs is (ingular enough. The tzar Peter caufed it to be

publifhed throughout the empire, that he defigned to beftow his

crown and his heart on the woman who, injhis opinion, poflefled
the rrloft good qualities. A hundred young girls brought their

timid pretenfions and their hopes to Mofco. Eudocia was fo

fortunate as to fix the choice of the tzar. Her joy, however,
was of but {hort duration. Within a few years {he defcended
the throne without a murmur, lamented a faithlefs fpoufe, and

exchanged the imperial diadem for the veil of a nun. In {hort,

her oppofition to Peter's plans of reformation, and her repeated
Vol. V, K k remoo
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remonflrances againft his incontinence, occafioned her divorce,

which took place in 1696; when (he was compelled to aflame

the veil, -and was confined in a convent at Sufdal. During her

refidence in that convent, fhe is reported to have contracted an

intimacy with a general Glebof, and even to have entered into

a contract of marriage by exchanging rings with him. Encou-

raged by the predictions of the archbifhop of Roftof, who from

a dream announced to her the death of Peter, and her imme-
diate return to court under the reign of her fon Alexey, fhe re-

affumed her fecular drefs, and was publicly prayed for in the

church of the convent under the name of the emprefs Eudocia.

Being brought to Mofco in 1718, and examined, fhe was, by
order of her inhuman hufband, fcourged by two nuns, and iru-

prifoned in the convent of Nova Ladoga, without being fuf-

fered to fee any one but the perfons who brought her food,

which fhe drefled herfelf
;

for ilie had no fervant to do the moft

fervile offices, nor more than one cell for her perfon. From
thence fhe was removed to the fortrefs of ShlufTelburgh. Being
releafed, upon the acceffion of her grandfon, Peter II, fhe re-

paired to Mofco, was prefent at his coronation, as well as that

of the emprefs Ann, and expired in the Devitza monaftery,
where fhe held her court, in 1731, in the 59th year of her age.
This princefs, though certainly a weak woman, perhaps was not

fo criminal as fhe was reprefented by Peter. Mrs. Vigor, who
faw and converfed with her at Mofco in the year 1731, aflures

us, that Glebof underwent fuch tortures, as it was thought
no creature could have borne, with great conftancy, perfifting in

his own and her innocence during his torments. At laft the

tzar himfelf came to him, and offered him pardon if he would
confefs. He fpit in the tzar's face, and told him, he fhould dif-

dain to fpeak to him
; but he thought himfelf obliged to clear his

miftrefs, who was as virtuous a woman as any in the world," &c.

EUDORUS, a peripatetic philofopher of Alexandria, wrote

a book de Nilo> of which however Strabo himfelf, who mentions

him, is in doubt whether Eudorus borrowed it from Arifto, or

Ariito from Eudorus. He alfo wrote : i. Dogmata pythago-
rseorum. 2. Explicatio categoriarum.
EUDOXIUS, an Arian of Arabiflb, a town of the Leffer

Armenia, was at firffc bifhop of Germanicia, afterwards of An-
tioch. On his being depofed from this latter feat, he was made

patriarch of Conftantinople by the emperor Conftantius, and
died in 370, at Nicjea, as he was about to ordain a bifhop. He
was of a very fickle temper : and there is ftill extant of him, a

part of a difcourfe which he held on the incarnation of the

word of God.

EUDOXUS, of Cnidus, a city of Caria in Afia Minor, flou-

rifhed about 370 years before Chrift; and was fo fkilful, that

4 Cicero
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Cicero de dmnat. ii. 42. did not fcrupie to call him the greatefl
altronomer that had ever lived. He karnt geometry from Ar-

chytas, and afterwards
trafplled

into .ZEgypt for the fake of

learning aflroncmy. There he and Plato itudied together, as

Laertius tells ':3, in vit. Eud. for the fpace of thirteen years ,

and then came to Athens, fraught \vich aH forts of knowledge,
which they had imbibed from the mouths o f the priefts. Here
Eudoxus opened a fchool ; which he fupported with fo much
glory and renown, that even i lato, though his friend, is faid to

have envied him. Petronius tells us, that he fpent the latter

part of his lire upon the top of a very high mountain, for the

fake of contemplating the flars and the heavens with more con-
venience and lefs interruption : and we learn from Strabo, Geo-

graph. lib ii. that there were fome remains of hisobf"rvatory,at
Cnidus, to be feen even in his time. He died in his 53d year.
EVELYN (JoHx), a great philofopher, a worthy patriot,

and a learned writer in the xviith century. He was defcended
from a very antient and honourable family, as appears from fe-

veral authentic vouchers, a branch of which, at the rime of his

birth, was fettled in the county of Surrey, though it flourifhed

originally in the county of Salop, at a place which is Uill called

Evelyn. George Evelyn, efq. purchafed the estate of the family
at Wotton in the reign of queen Elizabeth, and had, by two

wives, fixteen fons and eight daughters ; he departed this life

May 30, j6o3, in the 73d year of his age, leaving his eftate at

Wotton to Diehard Evelyn, efq. his youngeft and only furvivi ;g
fon by his fecond wife. This Richard Evelyn, efq. married Elea-

nor, daughter and heirefs of John Standfield of Lewes, in the coun-

ty of Suflex, efq and was a perfon of great worth and virtue- He
had, by the lady before mentioned, three fons, viz. George, John,
and Richard : of the fecond of thefe, John, we are to fpeak in this

article. He was born, October 3 i, 1620, at his father's feat at

Wotton, and was very carefully educated in his tender years,

receiving the firft elements of his learning at the free-fchool at

Lewes in Suflex, whence he removed, in 1637,10 Baliol-college,

Oxford, where, as a gentleman commoner, he remained till the

breaking out of the civil war, when he repaired to Oxford, and
obtained leave from ki g Charles I, under his own hand, to tra-

vel beyond the feas for his improvement. In the fpring of 1644
he left England, in order to make the tour of Europe, which
he performed very fuccefsfully, making it his bufinefs to enquire

carefully into the ftate of the fciences, and the improvements
made in all ufeful arts, wherever he came ; concerning which
he made very large and valuable collections, the contents of

which he moft generoufly communicated to all fuch as applied
to him for information. He fpent fome time at Rome} and

having an opportunity there to learn the true fentiments of the

K k 2 papifts
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papifts up<5n the cutting off archbifliop Laud's head, he thought
himfelf obliged, in juilice to that prelate's memory, to give an
atteftation of their various opinions under his own hand. The
difference of the characters given of Laud at Rome may be ac-

counted for by fuppofmg that the englifh fathers, with whom
Mr. Evelyn converfed, might treat the archbifliop as an enemy,
and others might confider him as a friend. They who fuppofed
that Laud's zeal for (how and ceremonies and the hierarchy
would approximate the church of England to popery, would

fpeak well of him ; while they who might fufpect that Laud
would ftop fhort, and make the archbifliop of Canterbury fome-

thing like a patriarch, would fpeak ill of him. But, after

all, how is it poflible to gather the real opinions of popifh priefts

from the conversations which they might choofe to hold with

young proteftants'? He vifited likewife other parts of Italy for

the fake of improving himfelf in architecture, painting, the

knowledge of antiquities, medals, and other branches of polite

literature, and, at the fame time, left nothing unexamined, that

could contribute to the perfect underftanding of natural philo-

fophy, to which, beyond all other fciences, he was paflionately
addicted. We have an inftance of his Care and induftry in this

refpect, preferved by one of the greateft and moft intelligent

philofophers of this or any other country, the hon. Robert Boyle.
In 1647 Mr. Evelyn came to Paris, where, being recommended
to fir Richard Browne, bart. the king's minifter there, lie made
his acldrefies to his only daughter, Mary, whom he not long
after married, and in her right became poffeffed of Sayes-court
near Deptford, in Kent, where he refided after his return to

England, which was about the year 1651. He had before that

time recommended himfelf to the notice of the learned world,

by publifhing feveral treatifes, which were extremely well re-

ceived ; and the leifure he had in his retreat at Sayes-court,
after his return, put it in his power to add quickly to their num-
ber. Thefe were for the moft part tranflations, either from the

learned or modern languages; for he was perfectly verfed in both,
without any unreafonable prepoffefllons in favour of antiquity,
or prejudice againft it. Such kind of labours, when well exe-

cuted, are very juftly efteemed, and are without queftion high-

ly ferviceablc, as well in propagating ufeful knowledge, as in the

improvement of our ftyle, of which Mr. Evelyn was a great maf-

ter, as thefe treatifes, if he had left none befides, might fuffi-

ciently demonftrate. As feveral of them were printed before

the author's return to England, and others without his name j

fo we muft depend upon the general opinion of the world, and
the authority of Mr. Wood, for their being his : yet there is no

great reafon to fufpect any miftake, fmce the account of them
was publifhed in his life-time ; and therefore Mr, Evelyn had an

opportunity
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opportunity of fetting the. world right, if any error had been
committed of confequence'7;nough to have merited his notice.

1. Of liberty and fervitude, 1649, i2mo. This was a tranfla-

tion, and in all probability the firft eflay of our author's pen.
2. A character of England as it was lately prefented in a letter

to a nobleman of France, with reflections upon Gallus Caftratus,

1651, i6to. The third edition of this book appeared in 1659 :

at prefent it is very fcarce. 3. The ftate of France, London,
1652. Svo. 4. An efTay on the firft book of Titus Lucretius

Carus, de rerum uatura, interpreted, and made into englith

verfe, by J. Evelyn, efq. London, 1656. 8vo. The frontifpiece
to this book was defigned by his lady, Mary Evelyn. There is

a copy of verfes by Edmund Waller, efq. of Beaconsfield, pre-
fixed and directed to his worthy friend Mr. Evelyn. 5. The
french gardener, inftructing how to cultivate all forts of fruit-

trees and herbs for the garden, together with directions to dry
and conferve them in their natural, &c. Lond. 1658, in I2mo.
and feveral times after. In moft of the editions is added, The

englifh vineyard vindicated, by John Rofe, gardener to his ma-

jefty king Charles II, with a tract of the making and ordering of

wines in France. The third edition of this french gardener,
which came out in 1676, was illultrated with fculptures.
6. The golden book of St. Chryfoftonj, concerning the educa-

tion of children. Lond. 1659, i2mo.
The fituation of public affairs induced him to confider that

privacy with which he lived at Sayes-court as a very great blef-

iing j and fo fond was he of this rural retreat, that he was very
defirous of making it his fettled courfe of life, though but a

young man, with a confiderable fortune, and extremely admired

and courted by all his acquaintance. This (ludious difpofition,

together with his difguft of the world, occafioned by that frrange

fcene of violence and confufion that was then acted upon the

public ftage, was fo ftrong, that he actually propofed to the

honourable Mr. Robert Boyle, the raifmg of a kind of college

for the reception of perfons of the fame turn of mind, where

they might enjoy the pleafure of agreeable fociety, and at the

fame time pafs their days without care or interuption. His

fcheme for fuch an eftabliftiment is equally entertaining and

curious j it difplays the active mind of Mr. Evelyn, and indi--

cates the manners of the philofophers of that time, who direct

ed their views to large and noble projects. But, if fuch an in-

ititution had ever been formed, it would, in all likelihood, have

gradually departed from its principles. The plan, on the whole,

is too vifionary to have ftood the collifion of human paffions and

human events. But, when a profpect appeared of better times,

it occafioned fome change in his fentiments ; and, upon an at-

tempt being made to damp the defires of the people for the
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king's return, he drew his pen in that critical feafon in defence

of his rmjefty's character, which, at fuch a juncture, was both

an acceptable and a very important fervice. The conduct of

Mr ilvelyn in this critical year, 1659, which was in truth the

moil acHve in his whole life, is hardly taken notice of by any of

thofe who have undertaken to prefcrve his memoirs, and there-

fore we will endeavour to give the reader as much light into

it as pofiible. After the death of Oliver and the depofition
of Richard Cromwell, there were many of the commanders
in the army that (hewed an inclination to reconcile themfelves

to the king-, wl ich difpofition of theirs was very much encou-

raged by fuch as had his majefty's intereft truly at heart.

Amongft thefe, Mr. Evelyn had a particular eye upon colonel

Herbert Morley, an old experienced officer in the parliament

army, who had two (lout regiments entirely at his devotion, was

very much eileemed by his party, and had the general reputa-
tion of being a perfon of probity and honour. It was a very

dangerous flep, as things then flood, to make any advances to

one in his fituation ; yet Mr. Evelyn, confidering how much it

might be in that gentleman's power to facilitate the king's re-

turn, fairly ventured his life, by advifing the colonel freely to

make his peace with, and enter into the fervice of, the king.
The colonel, as might well be expected, acted coldly and cautioufly
at firffc, but at laft accepted Mr. Evelyn's offer, and defiied him,

to make ufe of his interelt to procure a pardon for himfelf, and

fome of hib relations and friends whom he named, prornifing in

return to give all the afliftance in his power to the royal caufe.

At the fame time that Mr. Evelyn carried on this dangerous in-

tercourfe with colonel Morley, he formed a refolution of pub-

lilhing fomething that might take off the edge of that inveteracy,

expreffed by thofe who had been deepeft in the parliament's in-

tereft, agai ift fuch as had always adhered to the king ; and with

this view he wrote a fmall treatife which had the defired effect,

and was fo generally well received that it ran through three im-

preffions
that year. The title of this piece was, 7. An apology

for the royal party, written in a letter to a perfon of the late

council of ftate ; with a touch at the pretended plea of the army.
Lond. 1659, in two fheets in 410.

But, while Mr. Evelyn and other gentlemen of his feiuiments

were thus employed, thofe of the contrary party were not idle ;

and, amongft thefe, one Marchamont Needham, who firit wrote

with great bitternefs for the king againlt the parliament, and af-

terwards with equal acrimony for the parliament againft the

king, was induced to pen that piece mentioned in the text, which
was defervedly reckoned one of the moil artful and dangerous
contrivances for impeding that healing fpirit that began now to

fpread itfelf through the nation, and with that view was handed.
to
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to the prefs by Prai:
r

cjod Barebone, one of the fierceft zealots in

thofe times, the title of which, at large, runs thus : News from
Bruflels, in a letter from a near attendant on his majefty's per-
fon, to a perfon of honour here, dated March loth, 1659. The
defign of this pretended letter was to reprefent the character of

king Charles II in as bad a light as poflible, in order to deftroy
the favourable impreffions that many had received of his natural

inclination to mildnefs and clemency. All the king's friends

were extremely alarmed at this attempt, and faw plainly that

it would be attended with moft pernicious confequences ; but
Mr. Evelyn, who had as quick a forefight as any of them, re-

folved to lofe no time in furnifhing an antidote againft this poi-

fon, and with great diligence and dexterity fent abroad in a

week's time a complete anfwer, which bore the following title :

8. The late news or meflage from Bruflels unmafked. Lond.

1659, 410. This was certainly a very feafonable and very im-

portant fervice, which for his own fafety our author managed
with fuch fecrecy, that hardly any body knew from whom this

pamphlet came. But how much foever he had reafon to be

pleafed with the fuccefs of his pen upon this occafion, he could

not help being extremely mortified at the change he perceived
in his friend colonel Morley's behaviour, who on a fudden grew
very filent and referved, and at length plainly avoided any pri-

vate converfation with Mr. Evelyn, in this fituation our author

had the courage to write him an expoftulatory letter, which
was in effet putting his life into his hands, and yet even this

failed of procuring him the fatisfadlion he expected. However,
he felt no inconvenience from it ; for, this alteration in colonel

Morley's countenance towards him was not at all the effects of

any change in his difpofition, but arofe from his having entered

into new engagements for the king's fervice with fir Anthony
Afhley Cooper and general Monk, who had tied him down to

fuch abfolute fecrecy that he was not able at that juncture to

give Mr. Evelyn any hint that might make him eaiy ; but by

degrees thefe clouds were difpelled, and he faw plainly enough,
from the colonel's public behaviour, that he had no reafon to ap-

prehend any mifchief from the confidence he had repofed in him.

Immediately after the king's return, Mr. Evelyn was introduced

to, and gracioufly received by, him ; nor was it long before he re-

ceived a very fingular mark of the king's efteem and confidence.

It happened thus : there had many troubles and difputes fallen

out between the atnbafladors of the crowns of France and Spain,
for precedence in the courts of foreign princes, and amongft
thefe there was none more remarkable than that upon Tower-

hill, on the landing of an ambaflador from Sweden, September

30, 1660, which was fo premeditated a bufinefs on both fides,

that the king, forefeeing it would come to a quarrel, and being
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willing to carry himfelf with indifFerence towards both, which,

could not be otherwife done than leaving them at liberty to

take what methods they thought proper for fupporting their re-

fpetive pretences, but to (hew at the fame time his concern foy

the public tranquillity, orders were given for a ftricT: guard to be

kept upon the place, and all his majefty's fubjedls were enjoined

not to intermeddle, or take part with either fide j
and the king was

farther pleafed to command, that Mr. Evelyn fhould, after dili-

f*ent enquiry made, draw up and prefent him a diftinct narrative

of the whole affair, which he accordingly did, and it b a very cu-

rious and remarkable piece. Our author began now to enter into

the ative fcenes of life, but yet without bidding adieu, entirely to

his ftudies. On the contrary, he publimed, in the fpace of a few-

months, feveral learned treatifes upon different fubjects, which,

met with great applaufe-, the rather becaufe the author ex-

preffed in fome of them his intention to profecute more largely

ieveral philofophical fubjects, in a manner that might render them

conducive to the benefit of fociety ; and cf his capacity for per-

forming thefe promifes, fome of thefe pieces were inftances fuf-

iicient to fatisfy every intelligent reader, as well as to juftify the

character he had already acquired, of being at once an able and

agreeable writer. It is -certain that very few authors who have

written 'in our language deferve this character fo well as Mr.

Evelyn, who, though he was acquainted with moil fciences,

and wrote upon many different fubjedts, yet was very far, in-

deed the fartheft of mod men of his time, from being a fu-

perficial writer. He had genius, he had tafte, he had learn-

ing, and he knew how to give all thefe a proper place in his

works, fo as never to pafs for a pedant, fven with fuch as were

leaft iii loye with literature, and to be juftly edeemed a polite

author by thofe who knew it beft. His performances during
this year, except one, were but light and, trivial in comparifon of
thofe that he afterwards fent abroad : but it is neceffary, how-

ever, that the reader, who will expect a large account of thofe,

{hould take notice of thefe likewife. 9. A panegyric at his ma-

jefty king Charles II his coronation; Lond. 1661, fol. ic. In-

ftrudtions concerning the erecting of a library, written by Ga-
briel Naude, published in englifh, with fome improvements, by
John Evelyn, efq. Lond. 1661, 8vo. n. Fumifugium; or the

inconveniences of the air and the fmoke of London diflipated ;

together with fome remedies humbly propofed, by John Evelyn j

London, 1661, 410, in five meets, addreffed to the king and par-

liament, and publifhed by his majefty's exprefs command. 1 2*

Tyrannus , or the Mode ; in a difcourfe of fumptuary laws ;

Lond- 1661, 8vo. About the clofe of the year 1662, when the

king erected and eftablifhed the royal fociety, John Evelyn, efq.

was appointed one of the firft fellows and counfel. He had given
a proof,
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* proof, the fame year, how well he deferred that diftincKon, by
a fmall but excellent work of his, intituled Sculptura, of which,
as it is now become very fcarce, we will here give fome ac-

count, as it has always been looked upon as a very great cu~

riolity, from the time of its publication to this day ; the title

21 large runs thus. 13.
"

Sculptura ; or the hiflory and art of

chalcography and engraving in copper, with an ample enumera-
tion of the moll renowned mailers and their works , to which
is annexed, a new manner of engraving or mezzo-tinto, commu-
nicated by his highnefs prince Rupert to the author of this trea-

tife
-,

'

I.ond. 1662, 8vo. In the dedication to Mr. Robert Boyle,
dated at Sayes-court, April 51!"., i6b2, he obfervcs, that he
wrote this treatiie at the reiterated inilance of that gentleman.
The firll chapter treats of fculpture, how derived and diftin-

guifhed, with the ftyles and inltruments belonging to it. The
iecond, of the original of fculpture in general. In this chapter
our author obierves, that letters, and confequently fculpture,
were long before the flood, Suidas afcribing both letters and all

the reft of the fciences to Adam. After the flood, as he fup-

pofes, there were but few who make any confulcrable queflion,
that it might not be propagated by Noah to his pofterity, though.
fome admit of none before Mofes. The third chapter treats of the

reputation and progrefs of fculpture among the Greeks and Ro-
mans down to the middle ages, with a difcufijonoffomepreten-
fions to the invention of copper cuts and their impreflions. The

fourth, of theinvention and progrefsof chalcographyin particular,

together with an ample enumeration of the mod renowned maflers

and their works. The-nTth, of drawing and defign previous to

the art of chalcography, and of the ufe of pictures in order to the

education of children. In this chapter our author, in honour

of the art upon which he writes, difcourfes thus :
" It was in

the former chapter that we made rehearfal of the mod renowned

gravers and the;r works, not that we had no more to add to that

number, but becaufe \ve would not mingle thefe illuflrious names

and qualities there, which we purpofely referred for the crown

of this difcourfe. We did, therefor-, forbear to mention what

his highneHi prince Rupert's own hands have contributed to the

dignity of that art, performing things in graving, of which

fome enrich our collection, comparable to the greated mailers j

fuch a fpirit and addrefs there appears in all that he touches, and

efpecially in that of the nie/zotinto, of which we ihall fpeak

hereafter more at large, having firfl enumerated thofe incom-

parable gravinga of that his new and inimitable ftyle, in both

the great and little decollations of St. John the Baptift, the fol-

dier holding a fpear and leaning his hand on a fhield, the twa

Mary Magdalens, the old man's head, that of Titian, c; after

}he fame Titian, Georgion, and others. We have alfo fees

plate
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plate etched by the prefent french king, and other great perfons;
the right honourable the earl of Sandwich, fometimes, as we are

told, diverting himfelf with the burine, and herein imitating thofe

antient and renowned heroes, whofe names are loud in the

trumpet of fame, for their flull and particular affection to thefe

arts. For fuch of old were Lucius Manilrus, and Fabius, noble

Romans, Pacuvius, the tragic poet, nephew to Ennius. Socrates,
the wife It of men, and Plato himfelf, Metrodorus and Pyrrhus
the philofopher, did both defign and paint ; and fo did Valen-

tinian, Adrian, and Severus, emperors, fo as the great Paulus

,/Emilius elleemed it of fuch high importance, that he would
needs have his fon to be inftru&ed in it, as in one of the mod
worthy and excellent accomplifhments belonging to a prince.
For the art of graving, Chiintilian likewife celebrates Euphranor,
a polite and rarely endowed perfon ; and Pliny, in that chapter
where he treats of the fame art, obferves, that there was never

any one famous in it, but who was by birth or education a

gentleman. Therefore he and Galen, in their recenfion of the

liberal arts, mention that of graving, in particular, amongft the

rnoft permanent ; and, in the fame catalogue, number it with

rhetoric, geometry, logic, aftronomy, yea, grammar itfelf, be-

caufe there is in thefe arts, fay they, more of fsncy and inven-

tion than Rrength of hand, more of the fpirit than of the body.
Hence Ariftotle informs us, that the Grecians did univerfally
institute their children in the art of painting and drawing, for an

oicoriomique reafon there fignified, as well as to produce pro-

portions in the mind. Varro makes it part of the ladies' edu-

cation, that they might have the better flciil in the works of

embroidery, &c. and for this caufe is his daughter Martia

celebrated among thofe of her fair fex. We have already
mentioned the learned Anna Schurman; but the princefs
Louiia has done wonders of this kind, and is famous throughout
Europe for the many pieces which enrich our cabinets, exam-

ples fufTicient to vindicate its dignity, and the value that has been
fet upon it, fince both emperors, kings and philofophers, the great
and the wife, have not difdained to cultivate and cheriOi this

honourable quality of old, fo nobly reputeJ, that amongd the

Greeks a flnve might not be taught it. How paffionately does

Perefkius, that admirable and univerfal genius, deplore his want
of dexterity in this art ! Baptifta Albert!, Aldus Pomponius,
Guaricus Durer, and Rubens, were politely learned and know--

ing men, and it is -hardly to be imagined of how great life and
conducible a competent addrefs in this art of drawing and de-

figning is to the feveral advantages which occur, and efpecially
to the more noble mathematical fciences, as we have already in-

ftanced in the lunary works f Uevelius, and are no lefs obliged fo

celebrate fome of our e\vn countrymen famous for their dexterity
in
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in this incomparable art. Such was that Hbgrave, \vho him-
felf cut thofe diagrams in his Mathematical Jewel ; p.nd fuch at

prefent is that rare and early prodi;;y of u-iiverfal fcience, Dr.
L.hr Wren, our \vorrhy and accomplifned friend. For, if the

ftudy of eloquence and rhetoric were cultivated by the greateit

geniufes and heroic perfons which the world hvis produced and
that, by the fufiVage of the mod knowing, to be a perfect orator

a man oiuht to be univerfally inftrucixd, a quality fo becoming
and uleful mould never be neglected." In the fixth chapter
he difcourfes of the new way of engraving or mezzotinto, in-

vented and communicated by prince Rupert ; and he therein ob-

ferves,
"

tliat his highnefs did indulge him the liberty of pub-
lilhing the whole manner and addrefs of this ntw way of en-

graving ; but when 1 had well confidered it, lays he (fo much

having been already expreffed, which may fuiHce to give the

hint to all ingenious perfons how it is to be performed^, I did

not think it neceflary that an art fo curious, and as yet fo little

vulgar, and which indeed does not fucceed where the workman
is not an accomplifhed defigner, and has a competent talent in

painting like wife, was to be proftituted at fo cheap a rate as the

more naked defcribingof it here would too foon have expofed it to.

Upon thefe confederations, then, it
is_,

that we leave it thus enig-
matical ; and yet that this may appear no difingenuous rhodomon-
tade in me, or invidious excule, I profefs mylelf to be always mod
ready fubfigillo t

and by his highnefs' s permillion, to gratify any-

curious and worthy perfon with as full and perfect a demon-
ftration of the entire art as my talent and addrefs will reach to,

if what I am now preparing to be referred in the archives of

the royal fociety concerning it be not fu'Iiciently inftructive."

There came, however, into the hands of the communicative

and learned Richard Middleton Mafley, M. D. and F. R. S. the

original manufcript, written by Mr. Evelyn, and defigned for

the royal fociety, intituled,
" Prince Rupert's new way of en-

graving, communicated by his highnefs to Mr. Evelyn \" in the

margin of which is this note :
" This I prepared to bs regi-

ftered in the royal fociety, but I have not yet given it in, fo a*

it ftill continues a fecret." In this manufcript he firfl defcribes

the two inftruments employed in this new manner of engraving,
vi/,. the hitcher and the ityie, and then proceeds to explain the

method of uu'ng them. He concludes with the following words:
*' This invention, or new manner of chalcography, was the refult

of chance, and improved by a german foldier, who, efpying
fome fcrape on the barrel of his mufket, and being ol an in-

genious fpirit, refined upon it, till it produced the effects you
have fcen, and which indeed is, for the delicacy thereof, much

fuperior to any invention extant of this art, for the imitation of

tlufc mafterly drawings, and, as the Italians call it, that nwr-

lidezza
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bidezza exprefled in the befl of their defigns. I have had the

honour to be the firft of the englifti to whom it has been yet
communicated, and by a fpecial indulgence of his highnefs, who
with his own hands was pleafed to direcl: me with permiffion
to publifh it to the world : but 1 have efteemed it a thing fo

curious, that I thought it would be to profane it, before 1 had

firft offered it to this illuftrious fociety. There is another way
of engraving by rowelling a plate with an inftrument, made like

that which our fcriveners and clerks ufc to direcl their rulers by
on parchment, only the points are thicker fet into the rowel.

And when the plate is fufficiently freckled with the frequent re-

ciprocation of it, upon the polilhed furface, fo as to render the

ground dark enough, it is to be abated with the ftyle, and treated

as we have already defcribed. Of this fort 1 have feen a head of

the queen Chriftina, graved, if I miitake not, as big as the

life, but not comparable to the mezzotinto of prince Rupert, fo

defervedly celebrated by J. EVELYN."
A fecond edition of the Sculptura was publifhed in 1755, con-

taining fome corrections and additions taken from the margin of

the author's printed copy ;
an etching of his head by Mr. Wor-

lidge; an exat copy of the mezzotiuto done by prince Rupert,

by Mr. Houfton-, a tranflation of all the greek and latin paffagesj
-and memoirs of Mr. Evelyn's life. The work had become very
fcarce; being chiefly confined to the libraries of the mofl curious

among the learned. Mr. Walpole~has fpoken of it in terms of

refpecl Catal. of Engravers, p. 82.

Upon the firft appearance of the nation's being obliged to

engage in a war with the Dutch, the king thought proper to

appoint commiffioners to take care of the fick and wounded.
This was in November 1664, and Mr. Evelyn was one of the

number, having all the ports between Dover and Fortfmouth in

his diftricl; ; and fir Thomas Clifford, who was afterwards a

peer, and lord high treafurer of England, was another of thofe

commimoners. We find thefe particulars in a letter from our

author to~ Mr. Boyle, in which he expreffes how great a fatif-

faHon it would have been to have had that worthy and charitable

perfon for his colleague. His literary labours within the compafs
of this year were not only as great, but even greater than in any
of thofe preceding, which arofe from the defire the author had to.

fupport the credit of the royal fociety, and to convince the world;
that philofophy was not barely an amufement to take up the time

of melancholy and contemplative perfons, but a high and ufeful

fcience, worthy the attention ofmen of the greateft parts, and ca-

pable of contributing in a fupreme degree to the welfare of the

nation. In this noble defign, as never any man engaged with a

better will, or profecuted his intentions with greater diligence',

io it may be truly faid, that never any advocate for philofophy em-

ployed.
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ployed his talents with greater fuccefs. He exerted them alfo in

the defence, and for the improvement, of the public tafte in archi-

tecture and painting, with e<jual vigour and with equal applaufe.
The fame praifes that were beftowed upon him then have been
continued in refpecl to his works from the gratitude of pofterity;
nor are his learned efforts in behalf of fcience and the polite

arts, lefs reliihed now, than at the time of their firft appearance;
a reward, which, though it may have been deferved by many,
has, however, been received by few, at lealt with the fame degree
with our author, and is therefore an inconteftable proof of his

merit.

The digefting the numerous works of this elegant and ex-

cellent writer in their natural order is a work of no fmall pains, as

thofc who have given the world his memoirs heretofore were very
fenfible, and for that reafon never attempted it : yet that is not

the caufe of our mentioning it here, but a confideration of quite
a different nature, which is, that we may not be blamed for

any deficiency or miftnke into which we may happen to fall,

through want of proper guides, in fpite of all the care that we
could poflibly take ; and, having premifed this, we will proceed
in our catalogue: 15. S viva; or, a difcourfe of Foreft-trees,
and the propagation of timber in his majefty's dominions; as

it was delivered in the royal fociety the 15th of October 1662,

upon occafion of certain queries propounded to that illuflrious

ailembly by the honourable the principal officers and com-
miflioners of the navy. To which is annexed,

"
Pomona, or,

an appendix concerning fruit-trees, in relation to cider, the

making and feveral ways of ordering it : publifhed by exprefs
order of the royal fociety. By John Evelyn, efq. fellow of the

royal fociety ; Lond. 1664, fol." The bare hiilory of the edi-

tions of this moft valuable work, the contents of which are too

well known to (land in need of any account to be given of

them here, would be fuflkient to employ all the room that we
have to fpare. It was written by the command, it was publifhed
in virtue of an order, of the royal fociety, figned by the lord

vifcount Brouncker, their prefident, and dedicated to the king.
The fecond edition of it was publifhed in 1669, with a new-

dedication to king Charles II, dated from Sayes-courr, Aug. 24 \

the firft paragraph of which is fo remarkable as to deferve, in

a great degree, the reader's notice. "
Sir, This fecond edition

of Sylva, after more than a thoufand copies had been bought

up and difperfed of the firft impreflion, in much lefs than two

years fpace (which bookfellers afiure us is a very extraordinary

thing in volumes of this bulk), comes now again to pay its

homage to your ferene majefly, to whofe aufpices alone it owes
the favourable acceptance which it has received in the world.

But it is not that alone which it prefumes to tell your majefty,
but
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but to acquaint you, that it has been the fole occanon for fur-*

niiLin^ your almoft exhaufted dominions with more, I dare fay^
than two millions of timber-trees, befides infinite others, which
have been propagated within the three nations at the inftigation
and by the direction of this work; and that the author of it i3

able, if need require, to make it out
r>y a competent volume

of letters and acknowledgments, which are come to his hands,
from fcveral perfons of the mod eminent quality, many of them

illuflrious, and divers of them unknown to him, in juftification of

what he aliens-, which he the rather preferves with the more care,

becaufe they arci testimonials from fo many honourable perfons of

the benefit they have received from the endeavours of the royal

fociety, which now-a-days pailes through fo many cenfures ; but
ihe has yet your majeity for her founder and patron, and is there-

"

fore the lefs concerned, fince no man of worth can lightly fpeak
ill of an aiTembly, which your majefty has thought fit to dignify

by fo fignal a relation to it." The third edition, with great ad-

ditions and improvements, was publilhed in 1679. The fourth
tdition in 1705, in which the difcourfe to the reader is very much

enlarged, and every chapter of the work very confiderably aug-
mented. There was a fifth edition, with al! the lefler pieces of

our author relating to agriculture and gardening, annexed, in

1729, all in folio; nor is there any reafon to doubt its farther

fuccefs. Mr. hvelyn's Sylva is a capital performance, and juflly
entitles his memory to be held in eiteem. It was a very extra-

ordinary circumftance, that before it caaie to a fecond edition, it

fhould have been the occafion of furniihing the britifh dominions
with more than two millions of timber-trtes, befides an infinite

number of others. A new edition of the Sylva was publilhed in

1776, by Dr. Andrew Hunter, of York, a gentleman eminently

qualified for the undertaking. Under the care of this gentleman
the work appeared with every poilible advantage , for, not to

mention the large handfome quarto page, and the neat letter on
which it is printed, -or the life of the author, taken from the

Biographical Dictionary, it. is enriched by the judicious editor

with ample and copious notes, and adorned with a fet of fine en-

gravings. A head of Mr. Evelyn is prefixed, drawn and en-

graved by Bartoiozzi. Dr. Hunter's edition of the Sylva is the

Sfixth. The fecond appeared in 1669; and the third in 1679,
with great additions and improvements. The editions of 1704
and of J72Q, are in as corrupted a ftate as almoft any book in

the englilh language. 16. A parallel of the antient architecture

with the modern, in a colleclion of ten principal authors who
have written upon the five orders, viz. Palladio and Scammozzi,
Serlio and Vignola; D. Barbaro and Cataneo ; L. B. Albertt

and Viola, Bullant and De Lorme; compared with one another.

The three greek orders, doric, ionic, and corinthian, compr?fe
the
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the firft part of this treatife, and the two latin, tufcan and com-
pofire, the latter ; written in french by Roland Freart, fieur de

Chambrayj made englifii for Tthe benefit of builders j to which
is added, an account of architects and architecture, in an hiftori*

cal and etymological explanation of certain terms, particularly
affected by architects ;

with Leon Baptifta Alberti's treatife of
ftatues. By John Evelyn, efq. fellow of the royal fociety;
London, 1664, folio. This work, as well as the former, is de-
dicated to king Charles II , and the dedication dated from

Sayes court, Auguft 2oth. We will take the liberty of quoting
fome lines from it, not for the fake of panegyric, though in that

no writer excelled our author ; but upon the fcore of the facts

that are mentioned therein, which there is a probability might
not otherwife fall in our readers' way. After an apology for

prefixing his royal name to a tranflation, our author proceeds
thus :

"
I know none, indeed, to whom I could more aptly in-

fcribe a difcourfe of building, than to fo royal a builder, whofe

auguft attempts have already given fo great a fplendour to our

imperial city, and fo illuftrious an example to the nation ! It

is from this contemplation, fir, that after I had, by the com-
mands of the royal fociety, endeavoured the improvement of

timber and the planting of trees, I have advanced to that of

building, as its proper and mutual confequent, not with a pre-

fumption to incite or inftruct your majefty, which were a va-

nity unpardonable, but, by it, to take occalion of celebrating

your majefly's great example, who ufe your empire and autho-

rity fo worthily, as fortune feems to have confulted her reafon,
when (he poured her favours upon you ; fo as I never call my
eyes on that generous designation in the epigram, Ut donem pa/for& adijiceiny without immediate reflection on your majeily, who
feem only to value thofe royal advantages you have above others,

that you may oblige, and that you may build. And certainly,

fir, your majefty has confulted the nobleft way of eftablifhing

your greatnefs, and of perpetuating your memory, fince, while

ftones can preferve infcriptions, your name will be famous to

pofterity ; and, when thofe materials fail, the benefits that are

engraven in our hearts will outlaft thofe of marble. It will be

no paradox, but a truth, to affirm, that your majefty has already
built and repaired more in three or four years, notwithstanding
the difficulties and the neceffityof an extraordinary ceconomy for

the public concernment, than all your enemies have deftroyed in

twenty, nay than all your majefty's predeceflbrs have advanced

in an hundred, as 1 could eafily make out, not only by what your

majefty has fo magnificently defigned and carried on at that your
antient honour of Greenwich, under the conduct of your moft

indultrious and worthy furveyor, but in thofe fplendid apart-

mdftts and other ufeful reformations for fecurity and delight
about
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about your majefly's palace at Whitehall; the chargeable cover*

ing fir(t, then paving and reformation of Weftminfter-hall ; cartf

and preparation for rebuilding St. Paul's, by the impiety and ini-

quity of the late confufions almoft dilapidated; what her majdty
the queen-mother has added to her palace at Somerfet-houfe, in a

ftructure becoming her royal grandeur, and the due veneration of

all your majefty's fubjets, for the honour (lie has done both this

your native ciry, and the whole nation. Nor may I here omit,
what I ib much defire to tranfmit to pofterity, thofe noble and

profitable amcenities of your majefty's plantations, wherein you
mod refemble the divine architect, becaufe your majeily has

propofed in it fuch a pattern to your fubjects, as merit their

imitation and profoundeft acknowledgments, in one of the moft

worthy and kingly improvements that nature is capable of. 1

know not what they talk of former ages, and of the now con-

temporary princes with your majefty, thefe things are vifible :

and fhouid 1 here defcend to more particulars, which yet weref

not foreign to the fubjeft of this difcourfe, I would provoke the?

whole world to produce me an example parallel with your ma-

^efty, for your exact judgment and marvellous ability in all that

'belongs to the naval architecture, both as to its proper terms

and more folid ufe, in which your majefty is mafter of one of

the moft noble and profitable arts that can be wifhed, in a princd
to whom God has defigned the dominion of the ocean, which
renders your majeity's empire univerfal; where, by exercifmg

your royal talent and knowledge that way, you can bring eveii

the antipodes to meet, and the poles to kifs e?.ch other ; for fd

likewife, not in a metaphorical but natural fenfe, your equal
and prudent government of this nation has made it good, whilfl

your majeily has fo prqfperoufly guided this giddy bark, through
fuch a Itorm, as no hand, fave your majefty's, could touch the'

helm, but at the price of their temerity." There is alfo another

dedication to fir John Denham, knight of the bath, fuperin-s

tendant and lurveyor of all his majefty's buildings and worksj

in which, there are feveral matters of facl: worth knowing, as in-

deed there are in all Mr. Evelyn's dedications; for, though no?

man was naturally more civil, or more capable of making a com-

pliment handfemely, yet his merit was always confpicuous in his

good manners ; and he never thought that the fwelling found of

a well-turned period could atone for want of fenfe. It appears

from the dedication of the fecond edition of the Sylva to king
Charles II, that there was a fecond edition of this work alfo in

the fame year, viz. 1669, as there was a- third in 1697, which

\vas the laft in the author's- life tirn-e, and therefore the laft that

xve are obliged to mention. In this third edition, which is very

much improved, "the account of Architects and Architecture,"

which, is an original work of Mr. Evelyn's, and a moft excellent

6 one
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Its kind, is dedicated to fir 'Chriftopher "Wren, furveyor to

his majefty's buildings and V'orks ; and therein occurs a paflage
that concerns the perfonal hiflory of our author fo much, that

it would be unpardonable to omit it. Having faid in the firft

paragraph, that, if the whole art of building were loft, it might
be found again in the noble works of that great architect,

which, though a very high, is no unjuft compliment, more efpe-

cially, continues our author, St. Paul's church and the Monu-
ment; he then adds,

"
I have named St. Paul's, and truly not

without admiration, as oft as I recall to mind, as frequently I do,
the fad and deplorable condition it was in, when, after it had
been made a ftable of horfes and a den of thieves, you, with
other gentlemen and myfelf, were, by the late king Charles,
named commiflkmers to furvey the dilapidations, and to make

report to his majefty, in order to a fpeedy feparation. You will

not, I am fure, forget the druggie we had with fome who were
for patching it up any how, fo the fteeple might {land, inftead

of new-building, which it altogether needed: when, to put
an end to the conteft, five days after (Auguil 27, Sept. 1666),
that dreadful conflagration happened, out of whofe a(hes this

phoenix is rifen, and was by providence defigned for you. The
circumftance is too remarkable, that I could not pafs it over with-

out notice. I will now add no more, but beg your pardon
for this confidence of mine, after I have acquainted you that

the parallel to which this was annexed being out of print, I

was importuned by the bookfeller to add fomething to a new

impreffion, but to which I was no way inclined ; till, not long
fince, going to St. Paul's, to contemplate that augufl pile, and
the progrefs you have made, fome of your chief workmen grate-

fully acknowledging the afliftance it had afforded them, i took

this opportunity of doing myfelf this honour." The fourth edi-

tion of this work, printed long after our author's deSth, viz. in

1733, was in folio, as well as the reft ; to which is added " the

Elements of Architefture," by fir Henry Wotton, and fom^
other things, of which, however, hints were met with in our

author's pieces. 17. Murvpiov TWJ Avo/iaf, that is, another part
of the myftery of jefuitifm, or the new herefy of the jefuits,

publicly maintained at Paris, in the college of Clermont, the

twelfth of December 1661, declared to all the biftiops of France,

according to the copy printed at Paris. Together with the

imaginary herefy, in three letters ; with divers other particulars

relating to this abominable myftery never before publilhed in

englilhj Lond. 1664, 8vo. This, indeed, has not our au-

thor's name to it; but that it is really his, and that he had

reafons for not owning it more publicly, appears from a letter

from him to Mr. Boyle. 18. Kalendarium Hortenfe, or the

gardener's almanac, dire&ing what he is to do monthly through-
VOL. V. JL i out
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Out the year, and what fruits and flowers are in prime. By*

John Evelyn, efq. Lond. 1664, 8vo. The fecond edition of

this book, which feems to have been in folio, and bound with
the Sylva and Pomona, as it was in the third edition, was dedi-

cated to Abraham Cowley, efq. with great compliments from
our author to that excellent and worthy perfon, to whom it had
been communicated before j which occafioned Mr. Cowley's
add re (Ting to John Evelyn, efq his mixed effay in verfe and

profc, intituled The Garden, which has been always admired as

one of the fined pieces that fell from the pen of that illuftrious

poet. We fhould next inform- our reader of the feveral editions

this curious and ufeful work has gone through ; but, the truth

is, we have it not in our power j the editions of it being long

ago out of number: the lad (at leaft that we know of} of which

any account was kept, was the ninth j fince that, it is faid in

the title-page a new edition. The author made many additions

as long as he lived, fo that the beft was that printed by way of ap-

pendix to the fourth and lad edition of the Sylva in his life-time,

which is alfo, in the fifth edition of that work, printed after

his deceafe. We have had many kalendars fince, fome better

and fome worfe
;
but it was eafy to write after fo fair an ori-

ginal, which, in method and form as well as matte?, is very

elegant and concife, and withal very plain, fuited exactly to the

capacities of thofe for whofe ufe it was defigned.
As there is nothing more natural than for men of true learning

to preferve a lading regard and afieclion for the academies where

they firft purfued their dudies, fo Mr. Evelyn gave a noble

teftimony of his high refpeft for that of Oxford, by ufing his

utmod intereft with the lord Henry Howard, in order to prevail

upon him to beftow the arundelian marbles, then remaining in

the garden of Arundel-houfe in the Strand, upon the univerfity,
in which he happily fucceeded, and obtained, in confequence of

it, all the reward he defired, which was the thanks of that

learned body, delivered by delegates fpeciallv appointed for that

purpofe ; which venerable monuments of antiquity dill remain
at Oxford, and are now difpofed in fuch a manner as contributes

equally to ornament and ufe, where, while they continue to

command the admiration of every intelligent fpedator, they
mull at the fame time perpetuate the remembrance 'of that zeal

with which Mr. Evelyn exerted himfclf, in order to procure fo

proper as well as fo magnificent an al of bounty, equally worthy
of the mod noble perfon by whom it was bedewed, and of

that mod learned body upon whom it was conferred. Thefe
hidorical marbles, brought chiefly from the ifland of Pharos,
and containing the mod antient and authentic infcrrptions re-

lative to the date of Athens, were, at an immenfe expence,

purchafed and brought into England by Thomas earl of Arundel,
to
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fo wnCrti our author Mr. Evelyn was well known in Italy, and
were placed in the garden of his palace without Temple-bar ;

they were afterwards, *as the reader has feen, removed to Ox-
ford, and are at prefent fixed on the outward wall of the Theatre,
marked with the letter (H), to diftinguifh them from other an-

tiquities of the fame kind, and which are placed there likewife,
that were beftowed upon the univerfity by the learned Selden.
As a farther mark of the gratitude of that learned body, a latin

infcription is placed under the arms of the noble family of How-
ard. The antiquity and authenticity of thefe marbles have lately
been called in queftion, in a very ingenious and learned difierta-

tion upon them, written by Mr. Robertfon. He has been an-

fwered, indeed, by Mr. Hewlett and Mr. Gough the antiquary,
with what fhadow of reafon it is not for us to determine. The
Greeks of the Archipelago will furnifh you at a reafonable

price with any infcription, of any date and antiquity, to prove

any fact you pleafe. This was far from being the laft favour

conferred by that noble perfon, at the requell of Mr. Evelyn,
whom he honoured with his friendfliip, in the mod entire de-

gree, after he arrived at the title of Norfolk ; as, on the other

hand, Mr. Evelyn made no other advantage of his kindnefs to-

wards him than giving a right direction to the natural gene-

rolity of that excellent perfon, whence flowed fome particular
marks of kindnefs to the royal fociety, which were very grate-

fully accepted ; and fomething farther would have been pro-

cured, if the fudden and unexpected death of that great and

good man had not fruftrated the fchemes formed by our author

for the fervice of that learned fociety, to which, from its very

foundation, he was attached with a zeal, which, however warm,
never felt any decay. Mr. Evelyn fpent his time, at this junc-

ture, in a manner as pleafing as he could wifh. He had great
credic at court, and great reputation in the world ; was one of

the commiflioners for rebuilding St. Paul's, attended the meet-

ings of the royal fociety with great regularity, undertook readily
whatever talks were affigned him, to fupport that reputation
which from their firft inftitution they had acquired, and which

by degrees triumphed over rhat envy which it raifed. He was

punclual in che difcharge of his office, as a commiflioner of the

lick and wounded ; and when he had leifure retired to his feat

at Sayes-court, where he carried into practice the rules he fo

judicioully
laid down, and made his garden the entertainment

and the wonder of the greateft and moll judicious men of thofe

times, moil of whom were his particular friends. Yet in the

midft of his employments, both public and private, and not-

withllanding the continual pains that he beftowed in augment-

ing and improving the books he had already publifhed, he found

leifure fufftcient to undertake frefh labours of the fame kind,

L 1 2 and
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and that too without any diminution of the high character k$
had obtained by his former writings.

It is a point of jufticeduetothemeritand memory of our author

to remark, that though he wrote fo much, and publiflied fo many
books upon fuch a diverfity of fubjects, yet is there none of

them that carries any mark of hafte or negligence. On the

contrary, they appear all of them to have colt much fludy and

attention, and to perform more than is promifed by their titles.

ig. The hiftory of the three late famous impoflors, viz. Padre

Ottomano, pretended fon and heir to the late grand fignior ;

Mahomet Bei, a pretended prince of the Ottoman family, but,

In truth, a wallachian counterfeit ; and Sabbatai Sevi, the fup-

pofed meftiah of the Jews, in the year 1666; with a brief ac-

count of the ground and occafion of the prefent war between

the Turk and the Venetian : together with the caufe of the final

extirpation, deftruction, and exile, of the Jews out of the em-

pire of Perfia. Lond. 1668, 8vo. This piece is dedicated to

Henry earl of Arlington, and the dedication is fubfcribed J. E.

and certainly, if Mr. Wood had feen it, he would not have

faid as he does,
ft

I know nothing yet to the contrary but this

may be a tranflation." The nature and value of this little piece
were much better known_abroad, one of the beft received literary

journals extant, Aft. Eruditorum Lipfienfium, A. D. 1690,

p. 605, having given, though at fome diftance of time, a very

juft character of it, with this very remarkable circumflance,
that the pretended Mahomet Bei was at that very juncture in

the city of Leipfic. There is added, at the end of this piece,
an account of the extirpation of the Jews in Perfia during the

reign of Shah Abbas the fecond, which is not fo large or per-
fect as the reft ; but then the author gives a hint of this, and

does not prefs any thing farther than he is fupported by authori-

ties. He mentions a perfon, who, the very year that the book was

publiflied, took upon him the title of brother to the famous count

Serini, and that he had the misfortune to be {hipwreckcd in the

weft of England, by which he impofed upon perfons of qua-

lity, till, by unluckily calling for drink upon the road in very
audible englifti, he difcovered the cheat, and was obliged to

renounce his new dignity to avoid bridewell. He farther re-

marks, with regard to Sabbatai Sevi, that he was the twenty-
fifth falfe mefliah that had attempted to impofe upon the Jews,
even according to their own account. 20. Public employment
and an active life preferred to folitude, in a reply to a late in-

genious efiay of a contrary title ; Lond. 1667, in 8vo. This
was written in anfwer to a difcourfe of fir George Mackenzie's,

preferring folitude to public employment, which was at the time

of its publication much admired j and, as our author appre-
hended this might prove an encouragement tq indolence and

timidity,
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timidity, he therefore wrote againft it. We have in the Tranf-
aclions of the royal fociety a charaaer of this, and the piece
before mentioned, which follows the account given of the fc-
cond edition of the "

Sylva,'
J

and is worthy the reader's perufal.
Philofoph. Tranf. No. 53. 21. An idea of the perfedion of
painting, demonftrated from the principles of art, and by exam-
ples conformable to the obfervations which Pliny and Quinti-
lian have made upon the moft celebrated pieces of the antient

painters, paralleled with fome works of the moft famous mo-
tlern painters, Leonardo da Vinci, Raphael, Julio Romano,
and N. Pouffin. Written in french by Roland Freart, Sieur
de Cambray, and rendered englifli by J. . efquire, fellow of the

royal fociety ;" Lond. 16^8, 8vo. This tranflation is dedicated
to Henry Howard, of Norfolk, heir apparent to that dukedom ;

and the dedication is dated from Sayes-court, June the 24th,
j668, 8vo. This piece is now become exceeding fcarce, and is

very much admired by the lovers of painting, fn the preface
he obferves, that the reader will find in this difcourfe divers

ufeful remarks, efpecially where the author * treats of coftume,
which -we, continues he, have interpreted decorum, as the
neareft expreffion our language would bear to it. And I was

gl id cur author had reproved it in fo many inftances, becaufe
it not only grows daily more licentious, but even ridiculous and
intolerable. But it is hoped this may univerfally be reformed,
when our modern workmen {hall confider, that neither the ex-

aclnefs of their defign, nor fkilfulnefs in colouring, has been
able to defend their greateft predeceflbrs from jull reproaches,
who have been faulty in this particular. I could exemplify in

many others, whom our author has omitted ; and there is none
but takes notice what injury it has done the fame of fome of

our belt reputed painters, and how indecorous it is to introduce

circumftances, wholly improper to theufages and genius of the

places where our hiitories are fuppofed to have been adled/

Mr. Evelyn then remarks, that this was not only the fault of

Bailano, who would be ever bringing in his wife, children, and

fervants, his dog and his cat, and very kitdien-ftufF, after the

paduari mode; but of the great Titian himtelf, Georgiou, Tin-

toret, and the reft ; as Paulo Veronefe is obferved alib to have

done, in his
ftory

of Pharaoh's daughter drawing Mofes out of

the river, attended with a guard of Swifles, Malvogius like-

wife, in a picture then in the king's gallery at Whitehall, not

only reprefents our firft parents with navels upon their bel-

Jies, but has placed an artificial ftone fountain, carved with

imagery, in the midft of hi:; paradife.
Nor does that excellent

and learned painter, Rubens, efcape without cenfurc, not only

for making moft of his figures of the (hapes of brawny Flemings,

but for other fphalmata and circumftances of the like nature,

L. 1 3 though
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though in fome he has acquitted himfelf to admiration, irt

the due obfervation of coftume, particularly in his crucifixes,

&c. Raphael Urbino was, doubtlefs, one of the firft who re-

formed thefe inadvertencies ; but it was more confpicuousin his

latter than in his former pieces.
* As for Michael Angelo,

continues Mr. Evelyn, though I heartily confent with our critic

in reproving that almoft idolatrous veneration of his works,
who hath certainly prodigioufly abufed the art, not only in the

table this difcourfe arraigns him for, but feveral more which I

have feen j yet I conceive he might have omitted fome of thofe

embittered reproaches he has reviled him with, who doubtlefs

was one of the greateft mafters of his time, and, however he

might fucceed as to the decorum, was hardly exceeded for what
he performed in fculpture and the ftatuary art by many even

of the antients themfelves, and haply by none of the moderns :

witnefs his Mofes, Chriftus in Gremio, and feveral other

figures at Rome to fay nothing of his talent in architecture, and
the obligation the world has to his memory, for recovering many
of its moft ufeful ornaments and members out of the negle&ed

fragments, which lay fo long buried, and for vindicating that

antique and magnificent manner of building from the trifling

of Goths and barbarians.' He obferves next, that the ufual re-

proach of painting has been the want of judgment in perfpec-

tive, and bringing more into hiftory than is justifiable upon one

afpefl, without turning the eye to each figure in particular, and,

multiplying the points of fight, which is a point even monfieur

Freart, for all the pains he has taken to magnify that celebrated

decifion of Paris, has failed in. For the knowing in that art

eafily perceive, that even Raphael himfelf has not fo exactly
obferved it, fince, inflead of one, as monfieur Freart takes it

to be, and as indeed it ought to have been, there are no lefs

than four or five ; as du Bofle hath well obferved in his treatife

of " The converted painter," where, by the way alfo, he ju-

dicioufly numbers amongft the faults againft coftume, thofe

landfcapes, grotefque figures, &c. which we frequently find

abroad efpecially ; for, in our country, we have few or none of
thofe graceful fupplements of fteeples painted, horizontally and

vertically on the vaults and ceilings of cupolas, fince we have no

examples for it from the antients, who allowed no more than a,

frett to the moft magnificent and coftly of thofe which they
ereled. But, would you know whence this univerfal caution,

in moft of their works proceeded, and that the beft of our mo-
dern painters and architects have fucceeded better than others

of that profefiion, it muft be considered, that they were learned

men, good hiftorians, and generally fkilled in the beft anti-

quities , fuch were Raphael, and doubtlefs his fcholar Julio ;

jm.d, if Polydore arrived not to the glory of letters, he yet at-

tained.
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taincd to a rare kabit of the antient gufto, as may be interpreted
from moft of his defigns and paintings. Leon Baptiil Alberti
was Ikilled in all the politer parts of learning to a prodigy, and
has written feveral curious' things in the latin tongue We
know that, of later times, Rubens was a perfon univerfally learn-

ed, as may be feen in feveral latin epiitles of his to the greatest
fcholars of his age. And Nicholas Poullin, the frenchman,
who is fo much celebrated and fo defervedly, did, it feems, ar-
rive to this by his indefatigable induftry ;

* as the prefent famous

itatuary, Bernini, now living,' fays Mr. Evelyn,
' hasalfo done

fo univerfal a mailery, that, not many years lince, he is report-
ed to have built a theatre at Rome, for the adornment whereof
he not only cut the figures and painted the fcenes, but wrote
the play, and compofed the mufic, which was all in recitativo.

And 1 am perfuaded, that all this is not yet by far fo much as

that miracle and ornament of our age and country, Dr. Chrif-

topher Wren, were able to perform, if he were fo difpofed,
and fo encouraged, becaufe he is mafter of fo many admi-
rable advantages beyond them. I alledge thefe examples
partly to incite, and partly to (hew the dignity and vait com-

prehenfion of this rare art, and that for a man to arrive to its

utmoft perfection, he mould be almoft as univerfal as the ora-

tor in Cicero, and the architect in Vitruvius. But, certainly,
fome tintlure in hiflcry, the optics and anatomy, are abfo-

lutely requilite, and more, in the opinion of our author, than

to be a ileady defigner, and ikilled in the tempering and apply-

ing of colours, which, amonglt mod of our modern workmen,

go now for the only accomplishments of a painter." He made
a journey to Oxford in the fummer of 1669, where, on the

ijth of July, he \vas honoured with the degree of LL. D.
as a mark of the gratitude of that learned body, and of the jult

feni'e they had of the credit derived to them from his being
educated at Jjaliol-college. It was indeed a fmgular point of

Mr. Evelyn's felicity, that all the honours he obtained, and all

the polls to which he was raifed, were the mere rewards of his

merit, and bellowed upon him without the lead felicitation.

Thus, after king Charles II. had tried, with very little eiTecl,

to promote trade, according to the advice of perfons engaged

therein, when they thought p;oper to conflitute a particu.ar

board for that purpofe, and named fcvcr.il pcrio:^ of great rank

to be members of that council, he likewif'- appointed iVL Evelyn

cunongft thofethat were recommended to that nonoui purely by
their abilities. This preferment wa 3 fo welcome to a perion of

Jus diiintereiled temper and true puoiic fpirit, that he thought

he could not exprefs his gratitude better than by digeiling, in

22. A Uwrt and plain difcourle, the chief heads of the hiitory

of trade and navigation, wh'.c-h he accordingly .lid, and ueui-

L 1 C4te4
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cated that fm all piece to the king, which was very gracioufly

received, and is allowed to contain as much matter in as fmall a

compafs as any that was ever written upon a topic fo copious as

well as fo important. As this promotion not only opened the

rneans, but alfo required the employing many of his hours in

the ftrvice of his country, it naturally diverted him in fome

meafure from his ftudies; but, notwithftanding this, when the

royal fociety found it requifitc to demand the afllftance of

fome of its principal members, and to exact from them the tri-

bute of certain diflertations upon weighty and philofophical fub-

jects, he did not plead either his age or his avocations in excufe,
but chearfully and vigoroufly fet about the talk that was afligned

him, and performed it as happily as the fociety or himfelf could

wi(h. The title of this learned difcourfe, which will be ever

efteemed, and has been often re-printed, runs thus : 23. Terra :

a philofophical difcourfe of earth, relating to the culture and

improvement of it for vegetation, and the
propagation

of plants,
&c. as it was prefented to the royal fociety, April 2Qth, 1675.

By J. Evelyn, efq. F. R. S. Lond. 1675, Vol. and 8vo. Thefe

were all the preferments he met with in that reign; and, though
they were none of them very confidernble in refpect of proht,

yet they feem to have given him perfect: content ;
and he was

foeafy in his own circumftances, fo good an ceconomift, and fo

true a patriot, that while he daily faw frefh improvements made
in every county throughout the kingdom, and the commerce of

the nation continually extended, he thought himfelf perfectly

happy, and never failed to exprefs his fentiments in that refpe&
with all the warmth and freedom imaginable. The fevere win-

ter of 1683 gave fome interruption to his domeftic enjoyments,
the froft ceynmitting dreadful depredations in his fine gardens
at Sayes-courr, of which he fent a full and very pathetic ac-

count to the royal fociety in the beginning of the fucceeding

fpring.
After the acceffion of king James, we find him, in Decem-

ber 1685, appointed with the lord vifcount Tivipt of the king-
dom of Scotland, and colonel Robert Philips, one of the com-
zniflioners for executing the great office of lord privy-feal,4n the

abfence of Henry earl of Clarendon, lord lieutenant of Ireland,
which he held til} March n, 1686, when the king was pleafed to

make Henry baron Arundejof Wardourlord privy-feal. He wrote

nothing under this reign at all. After the revolution, he was
treafurer of Greenwich hofpital, and, though he was then much
in years, yet he wrote fome and translated other pieces, amongft
which wearetoreckon that labour of his, which has been fo highly
commended by the beft judges, and will do lading honour to his

country. 24.Mundus Muliebris: or, the ladies drefling-room

Unlocked, and her toilette fpread. In burlefque. Together
with
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the Fop-Di&ionary, compiled for the ufe of the fair-fey.
Lond. 1690, 4to. 25. Monfieur de la Quintinye's treatife of
Orange-"! rees, wirh the raiting of Melons, omitted in the french
editions; made englifh by Jolin Evelyn, efq. Lond. 1693. 26. Nu-
rn.ita : a difcourfe of medals, antient and modern

; together with
fome account of heads and effigies of illuftrious and famous
perfons, in fculps and taille douce, of whom we have no medals
extant, and of the ufes to be derived from them. To which is

added, afHgreili'-n concerning phyfiognomy. By J Evelyn, S.R.S.
Lond. 1697, folio. This work has met with fevere treatment
from the pen of Mr. Pinkerton ; his account of it is as follows :

if The Numifmata, or difcourfe of medals aritient and modern,
by Mr. Evelyn, was printed in 1697. The fize is folio, and the

plan
and writing are likewife in folio. That gentleman's ftyle

is fo very uncooth and unintelligible, that, while he wrote upon
every thing, he ought to have written about the black art only}
but in this work he outdoes his former outdoings; for it is

impoflible for any one to know his meaning, if he did not know-
it before. None of his observations are new, but all

tacitly taken
from Vico, le Pois, Patin, and Jobert. The plates of englifh. me-
dals are of little ufe now that thofe of Snelling have appeared.
Even they would have been better underftood had he not add-
ed explanations. There is in the britifh mufeum a copy of this

work, corrected by the author, with an original letter prefixed,

complaining that the printer had utterly mangled and fpoiled
his work, fo that it is neceflary to give corrections. The correc-

tions are for the \vorfe." Pinkerton's effay on medals, vol. i.

pref. p. x. xi. Perhaps fome of our readers may be difpofed to

fufpet, that Mr. Pinkerton's fatirical vein has entered into this

character. The general reflection on Mr. Evelyn's ftyle is par-

ticularly unjuft. From his writings it is evident, that, if it did

not arife to the drift accuracy of modern compofition, it was
for the mod part perfpicuous, flowing, and harmonious. Mr.

Granger has fpoken of our author in very diiTerent terms.
"
John Lvelyn, the englifh /Peirefc," fays this biographer,

" waa

a gentleman of as univerfal knowledge as any of his time ; and

no man was more open and benevolent in the communication of

it. He was particularly fkilled in gardening, painting, engrav-

ing, archite&uie and medals, upon all which he has pubiifhed

treatifes. His book on the lail of thefe fciences is defervedly in
'

efteem
-,
but is inferior to that of Mr. Obadiah Walker, on the

fame fubjecr.. His tranflation of " An idea of the perfection of

painting,'* written in french by Roland Freart, is become very

fcarce. His "
Sculptura*' was compofcd at the particular re-

queft of his friend, Mr. Robert Boyle. But his great work is

his "
SyJva j" which was the firft book that was publiflied by

order of the royal focicty. The author had one of the fineifc

gardens
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gardens in the kingdom, and was one of the beft and happiefV
men in it. He lived to a good but not to an ufelefs old age j

and long enjoyed the (hade of thofc flourifhing trees which him-

ielf had planted."
We (hall fubjoin the admirable character which has been

drawn of Mr. Evelyn by Mr. Walpole, now earl of Orford. " If

Mr. Evelyn had not been an art i ft himfelf, as I think I can prove,
I fhould yet have found it difficult to deny myfelf the pleafure of

allotting him a place among the arts he loved, promoted, pa-
tronized ; and it would be but juftice to infcribe his name with
due panegyric in thefe records, as I have once or twice taken

the liberty to criticife him : but they are trifling blemiihes com,-

, pared with his amiable virtues and beneficence ; and it may be

remarked, that the worft I have faid of him is, that he knew
more than he always communicated. It is no unwelcome fatire

to fay, that a man's intelligence and philofophy is inexhauttible.

I mean not to write his life, which may be found detailed in the

new edition of his Sculptura, in Collins's Baronetage, in the Ge-
neral Dictionary, and in the New Biographical Dictionary; but,
I muft obferve, that his life, which was extended to eighty-
fix years, was a courfc of enquiry, ftudy, curiofity, inftruction, and
benevolence. The works of the creator, and the mimic labours

of the creature, were all objecls of his purfuit. He unfolded

the perfection of the one, and affifled the imperfection of the

other. He adored from examination j was a courtier that

flattered only by informing his prrnce, and by pointing out

what was worthy for him to countenance ; and was really the

neighbour of the gofpel, for there was no man that might not

have been the better for him. Whoever perufes a lift of his,

works will fubfcribe to my afiertion. He was one of the firft

promoters of the royal fociety, a patron of the ingenious and

indigent, and peculiarly ferviceable to the lettered world ; for,

befides his writings and difcoverics, he obtained the arundelian

marbles for the univerfity of Oxford, and the arundelian library
for the royal fociety. Nor is it the leaft part of his praife, that

he, who propofed to Mr. Boyle the erection of a Philofophic

College for retired and fpeculative perfons, had the honefty to,

write in defence of active life againft fir George Mackenzie's

EiTay on Solitude. He knew that retirement in his own hands

was induftry and benefit to mankind
;
but in thofe of others,

lazincfs, and inutility." Catalogue of Engravers, p. 85, 86.

To this character are added fatisfactory proofs of Mr. Evelyn's

having been an artid himfelf. There are, in particular, five

I'm all prints of his journey from Rome to Naples, of which he
was both the defigner and engraver. His lady had correfpondent
talents ; for fhe dcfigned the frontifpiece to her huibana's cffay
to the firlt book of Lucretius.

Pus
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One would have imagined, that, being now on the borders of
fourfcore, and having been at leait half a century an author, he

d have thought it no di (honour to have fued out his writ of
,eafe, when, being full of years and glory, he might have laid

a his pen with as general an approbation from the candid
judges of that age, as their fathers had {hewn to thofe treatifes
which fell from it when he fir ft took it up. Tut Mr. Evelyn
was not of that fort of men who are glad of a plaufible excufe
of retiring from labour, notwithstanding nature furnifhes them
with ftrength to go through it. On the contrary, he conlidered
his health and his abilities, and, above all, his improved ftockof

knowledge from experience, as talents entrufted with him
by-

providence for the benefit of mankind ; and he fcorned, in his
old age, to perform lefs diligently his duty than, from a true

principle of public fpirit, he had done in his youth. It was to
this excellent frame of mind, fo much admired and fo little

imitated, that we owe his laft treatife, at leaft his laft new trea-

tife upon fallets, in which it is hard to fay which deferves to be
commended moft, the agreeable vivacity of his language, or
the wonderful maturity of his judgment. Happy old man !

who, Hill in full poffefiion of his parts, undertook and accom-

plifhed, fome years after this, the reviewing of his Sylva ; in

which laft edition he has intcrfperfed various circumftances re-

lative to his private life, as well as to his fubjeft, and has alto

{hewn that he had ferious and affecting thoughts of his latter end,

though not put in mind of it by his infirmities, which are cir-

cumtlances that, if farther explained, cannot be unacceptable
to the inquifitive reader. It is chiefly from the works of great
men that the curious and particular paiTnges of their lives are to

be collected. This indeed is a thing of great labour, but at the

fame time infinitely pleafant to thofe who delight in honouring
the memory of fuch benefactors to mankind. In this note, we
intend a fpecimen of this fort from the moft extenfive and moft

hiftoricalof our author's performances. We thence learn, that

the true figniiicatioa of his furname, Evelyn, written antiently
Avelan or Evtlin, was lilberd, or rather hazel, which gives him.

occafion to remark, that thefe trees are commonly produced
where quarries of free-done lie underneath, as at Hazelbury in

"Wiltfhire, Haflingfield in Cambridgefhire, and Haflemere in

Surrey. He more than once remarks, that his grandfather was

a great planter and preferver of timber, as it feems were the an-

tient poffeffors of the place where he lived, whence it acquired
its name of Wotton

,
i. c.) Woodtown, from the groves and

plantations that were about it. He farther remarks, that there

was an oak felled by his grandfather's order, out of which there

W*5 a table made, meafured by mmfelf more than once, of five

feec in breadth, nine and a half in length, and fix inches thick,
ii

all
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all entire and clear. It was fet up in brick-work for a

paflry..

board ; and, to fit it for that ufe, it was fhortened by a footj

being originally ten feet and a half, as appeared from an infcrip-

tion cut in one of its fides, whence it appeared to have lain there

above one hundred years, when our author wrote this defcrip-
tion. When his grandfather's woods were cut down, which
confided entirely of oak, they fprang up again, not oaks but

beeches ; and, when thefe two in their turn felt the axe, there

arofe fpontaneoufly a third plantation, not of oak or beech, but

of birch, which he does not fet down as a thing fingular in it-

felf, but becaufe it happened under his own eye. He is a de-

clared enemy to iron works, on account of their dedroyirig

woods; yet he obferves, from the prudential maxims prevailing
in his own family, they had quite a contrary effecl, as being
one principal caufe of their making fuch large plantations, and

taking fo much pains about them. It was a relation of his that

fold Richmond new park to king Charles I, after planting many
fine trees there. Our author carried this difpofition with him
to Sayes-court, where he mud have (hewn it very early, fince

he allures us, that the marquis of Argyle prefented him with

the cones of a peculiar kind of fir, which he takes to be the

fpanifh pinafter, or wild pine, and gives a very particular ac-

count of the manner in which they grew in the marquis's coun-

ty in Scotland. He informs us, that it was the lord chancellor

Bacon who introduced the true plane tree, which he planted

originally about Verulam, whence he had his title. Mr. Evelyn
takes to himfelf the honour of having propagated the alaternus

from Chefhire to Cumberland, which was before reputed an

inhabitant only of the green houfe, but is found very capable
not only of living without doors, but of ftanding unhurt by the

Tigour of our feyereft winters. He mentions a moll glorious
and impenetrable holly-hedge which he had at Sayes-court,
four hundred feet in length, nine feet high, and five in dia-

meter, which occafions his dropping a hint, that the fine gar-
dens he had raifed there were wholly ruined by the tzar of

Mufcovy, who it feems lived there for the fake of being near
the yard. He recommended Mr. Gibbons, the carver, to king
Charles II, by whqrn fomc exquifite works were performed in

St. Paul's cathedral. He was likewife confulted by the Bedford

family about preferving their fine trees, fo long as the gardens
were kept up about Bedford-Houfe, which, before the laft edi-

tion of his book, were demolifhed, to make way for the new
buildings about Bloomfbury. He takes notice of an admirable

remedy for a dyfentery, which had been otherwife, in all pro-
bability, buried in oblivion ; and this is the fungous fubftance fe-

parated from the lobes of walnut kernels, powdered and giv^n
;n a g'afs of wine, which, he affirms, relieved the englifh
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in the famous Dundalk campaign in Ireland, foon after

the
^
revolution, when all other remedies failed. He was ac-

quainted with the conde Mellor, a portuguefe nobleman, who
refuled fome time at the court of king Charles II. when an exile
from his own, by whom he was informed, that his father, when
prime-minifter, as himfelf had likewife been, received in a cafe
a collection of plants of china oranges, of which only one ef-

caped, and was with difficulty recovered 5 and yet from this

plant came all the china oranges that ever were feen in Europe,
which, our author obferves, is a moft noble and wonderful in-

ftance of what induftry may do from the flighted and lead pro-
rnifing beginnings. One inftance of the vaft advantages derived
from woods we (hall borrow, becaufe the fads are notorious
and indifputable.

*

Upon the eftate of George Pitt, efq. of

Stratfieldfea, in the county of Southampton, a furvey of timber

being taken in the year of 1659, it came to ten tlxoufand three

hundred pounds, befides near ten thoufand famplers not valued
and growing up naturally. Since this there hath been made,
bv feveral fales, five thoufand fix hundred pounds, and there

has been felled for repairs, building, and nee-; Tary ufes, to the

value at the lead of twelve hundred pounds, fo as the whole falls

of timber amount to fix thoufand eight hundred pounds. The
timber upon the fame ground being again furveyed, anno 1677,

appears to be worth above twenty-one thoufand pounds, befides

eight or nine thoufand famplers and young trees to be left

{landing, and not reckoned in the furvey. Dut, what is yet
to be obfervcd, moft of this timber abovementioned, being oak,

grows in hedge-rows, and fo as that the (landing of it does

very little prejudice to the plough or paflure.' To conclude :

this worthy perfon, who was born in a town famous for wood,
who derived from his anceflors an affection for plantations,

who wrote the moft correct treatife of foreft-trees extant in our

own, or perhaps in any language, and who was himfelf a

moil: eminent planter, had a ftrong defire, after the example of

fir William Temple, who directed his heart to be depofited in

his garden, to have his corpfe alfo interred in the like manner ;

but very probably he was prevailed upon to alter his, mind after-

wards, notwithftanding what he had exprciTed upon that fub-

ject in his book ; which fhews how warm and lading that paf-

fion for improvement was in his own bread, which, with fo

much learning, eloquence, and fuccefs, he laboured to excite

in the bofoms of his countrymen. It has be^n before hinted,

that as his collections were very great, fo he was far from

confining them entirely to his own ufe, but was ever ready to

communicate them for the benefit of others; and that, con-

fidered in that light, he was a great benefactor to the public.

An inftance has been given already to this purpofe, in rc-

fpeft
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fpect to the famous Mr. Boyle ; and many inftances more rmghf
be given, of which, not to trefpafs on the reader's patience, we
will mention but a few. He it was that fumimed to the late

reverend and learned bifhop of London thofe additional remarks

on the county of Surrey,- which are publifhed in his
engli'fli

edition of the " Britannia." He contributed largely to Mr.

Houghton's valuable work on hufbandry ; and the ingenious

John Aubrey, efq. has teftified how often he was indebted to

him for his friendly alTHtance in many of his undertakings. In

refpecl to the royal fociety, he was equally afliduous in his

attendance, and careful in his intelligence. Whatever fell

within the compnfs of his own extenfive enquiries, he never

failed totranfmit them to that judicious body, nor was he lefs

attentive to the procuring them proper correspondents both at

home and abroad, of which copious teftimonies are to be met
with in their regifters, and in their printed transactions. It

would employ too much time and room to take notice of every

thing that occurs in this valuable collection, that might be al-

ledged to this purpofe ; and, therefore, we mail content our-

felves with a few inftances. Upon fome difcourfe at the royal

fociety, of the eruptions of Mount Vefuvius, he procured the

following extracl of a letter from Mr. Henry Robinfon, to

whom it was written by captain William Baddily, and at the

fame time produced fome of the afhes which are mentioned

therein ; which letter, and which afhes, had been preferved for

upwards of thirty years.
* The fixth of December 1631, being in the gulph of Vola

riding at anchor about ten of the clock that night, it began to

rain fand or afhes, and continued till two of the clock the next

morning. It was about two inches thick on the deck, fo that

we caft it overboard with (hovels, as we did fnow the day be-

fore : the quantity of a bufbel we brought home, and pretented
to feveral friends, efpecially to the matters of Trinity-Houfe.
There were in our company capt. John Wilds, commander of

the Dragon, and capt. Anthony Watts, commander of the"

Elizabeth and Dorcas. There was no wind {lining when thefe

afhes fell : it did not fall only in the places where we were,
butlikewife in other parts, as ihips were coming from St. John
d' Acre to our port, they being at that time an hundred leagues
from us. We compared the afhes together, and found them
both one. If you defire to fee the afhes, let me know."

Thus, in the fpring of the year 1670, our author communicated
in a letter to the lord vifcount Brouncker, a large and circum-

ftantial account of a very fingular and extraordinary invention

by a perfon of rank, called the Spanifh Sembrador, or new en-

gine for ploughing and equal fowing all forts of grain, and har-

rowing at once ; by which a great quantity of feed-corn is faved,

ftftd
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find a rich increafe yearly gained ; together with a defcripticn
of the contrivance and ules of this engine. The defcription of
this machine, tranflated from the fpanifh into englifh, is of a
confiderable lergth, and therefore \ve refer the reader to it m
the rranfaction , No. 21. The chief reafon for mentioning it

here was, to fhew how vigilant our author was in his enquiries*
and how diligent in the profecution of them , and yet net with

any view of concealing the difcoveries he made, but quite the

contrary, that the royal fociety might have the honour, and
the britim nation the benefit, of them. In this refpect, no
doubt, he reaped abundant fatisfaclion, fmce it was declared,
over and over again in the Tranfattions, that his Sylva had
raifed whole foreils, and his Pomona produced numberlefs or-

chards : yet that he affected not praife out cT any degree of va-

nity, but was really pleafed with being the inftrument of good
to others, appears very plainly from that warmth, as well as

rcadinefs, with which he recommended other men's works to

the favour of the public, even upon fubjects on which he had

employed his own pen, particularly in the cafe of Mr. Smith,
which is printed in the Tranfadtions.

He was alfo very afliduous in procuring, as early as poflible,
from abroad, all new books upon curious and ufeful fubjects ;

as alfo fuch as, from their univerfal high character, were be-

come fcarce and dear ; fome of which he communicated to the

fecretary of the fociety, and of others he made large and curious

extracts himfelf
, and, as is very juftly obferved, his tranflations

were doubly valuable, on account of that clearnefs and fidelitywith

which he exprefled the author's fenfe, and the improvements that

he added from his own obfervations, as he rendered notreatifesinto

englifh, without being perfectly verfedin the fubject upon which,
as well as the language in which, they were written. He likewife,

in teftimony of his refpect and duty to the fociety, bellowed

upon them thofe curious tables of veins and arteries, which he

brought with him from Padua, and confequently deferred to be

honourably mentioned in their regiflers, and to have his picture,

as it is, hung up in their apartments. He might therefore

juftly ftyle himfelf, as he did, a pioneer in the fervicc of the

fociety ;
which cxpre.Tion was well chofen, fmce it marked at

once how humble and indefatigable he was, in whatever might
contribute to the advancement of that noble dcfign, which

the bafis of their inflitution. He was a true lover of freedom

of thought in all philofophical enquiries, which as he practifed

upon all occafions himfelf, fo he very readily indulged it to

others ; and though nobody was freer from prejudices or

fpoke more difcrectly than he did of books that it was impof-

fible for him to commend, yet he never refent-d any attack

made upon his own, but bore the contradiction of his opinion
with
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with all imaginable temper, being perfuaded that truth and
fon would always triumph in the end, and that it was better to

leave things to the decifion of the public, th:m to embark irt

cndlefs controverfies, though in the defence of fentiments ever

fo well founded. Amongft other advantages that attended the

inflitution of the royal fociety^ one was its giving birth to,

and the higheft encouragement for, free and open enquiries ;

nor was it any wonder that, amongft thefe, fome turned upon,
thofe learned perfons who firft exerted themfeives in favour of

this method of improving knowledge. Amongft thefe, Mr.

John Houghton, though with great decency and good manners,
cenfured our author's great performance, on account of its croff-

ing a notion he had advanced, 'that it would be highly advan-

tageous for the natjn, if all the timber within twelve miles of
a navigable river were deftroyed.' It is but fair that he fhould

fpeak for himfelf : his words then are thefe : Collections on

hufbandry and trade, vol. iv. p. 273.
*
I queftion not but you

eagerly expect to hear what may be faid, in anfwer to Mr.

Evelyn's Sylva. There he feems to be quite of another opinion,
and to give many inftances of profits from woods, fo great that

few other parts of huibandry can equal them. I muft confefs

Mr. Evelyn is a great man, one that I have the honour to be

acquainted with, and happy is he that is fo : he is a gentleman
of great piety, modefly, and complacency ; and alfo endowed
xvith fuch an universality of ufeful learning, that he may very
well be efteemed a darling of mankind. But he is particularly
well verfed in the affairs of the woodman ; and his Sylva is fa

good a book, that I have not heard of any thing written on the

fubjefl like it. To anfwer it, I will not pretend ; to gainfay
what he affirms I cann-yt, for I believe he loves veracity more
than life. I will only make fome obfervations, and, if my fen-

timents differ from his, I know he will pardon me, he being
well inclined to allow freedom of thought, and alfo well verfed

in a motto, NuHius in -verba, which is that of the royal fociety.

Now, 1 firft obferve the reafon why this Sylva, or difcourfe of

foreft-trees, was delivered to the royal fociety. It was, as I

am told in the title-page, upon occafion of certain queries

propounded to that illuftrious affembly, by the honourable the

principal officers and commiffioners of the navy. What thefe

queries were, does not altogether appear; but, by the difcourfe,

one of them feems to be how timber might be propagated in his

majefty's dominions. An anfwer to this our ingenious author

hath bravely given. But my confiderations are not how, or

how not, to propagate timber ; but a query,
<c Whether it is

beft, within certain limits, to propagate it or no ?" a thing quite
befide his defign. Indeed, in his introduction, he, like a very

gqod Englishman, laments the notorious decay of our wooden

walls,
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walls, which he thought likely to follow, when our then prefent
navy mould be worn out qr.impaired ; and I mud confefs, when
he confidered the -great deftrutlion of our wood that had been
made in the foregoing twenty years, by fome through neceflky,
and others through ill ends and purpofes ; together with our nut

being ufed to fetch much timber from abroad, and a general
cry that none could furnifh us with any for (hipping, efpecially
fo good as our own; with the addition of what amounted to a

complaint from the honourable commiffioners of his majcfly's

navy : when he confidered all this, 1 fay, every good man will

rather commend than blame his zeal. But now fmce that de-

ftruc"tion of our timber hath forced us to look out for a more
convenient fupply to London, and fome other places, and our

having greater experiences of fea-fights than ever we had be-

fore, other things are known ; and it is believed, to my cer-

tain knowledge, by fome of the commiflioners of the navy, and
others that have been greatly concerned in building of fhij-s
that there is fome other timber in the world that will build fhips
as well as ours : for inftance, the French Ruby that we took

from France, when he joined with Denmark and Holland

againfl us, had fuch good timber in it, that, as I have been

told, England never had better. The bullets that entered this

french (hip made only round holes without fplinters, the thing
our timber is valued for ; and it was fo hard, that the carpen-
ters with their tools could hardly cut it, it was like a piece of

ircn. I fancy it fome of that oak Mr. Evelyn fpeaks of in his

forecited Sylva, chap. iii. p. 25.
" There is," faith he,

" a kind

of it fo tough, and fo extremely compact, that our {harped
tools will hardly enter it, and fcarcely the very fire itfelf, in

which it confumes but flowly, as feeming to partake of a ferru-

ginous and metalline (hining nature, proper for fundry robuft

ufes." Thefe lad thirty (hips that were built have a great deal

of foreign timber in them ; and, although there is fome decay
in them already, yet I am told that the fault is not attributed to

the foreign timber, but rather to the hally building; the king

having not a (lock "before-hand, the timber had not time enough
for a feafoning. For thefe reafons, and what I faid before about

the increafe of feamen, perfuades me to believe, that fuch means

will never lefien our ftrength ; and I queftion not but that,

for our money, we may be furnilhed fufliciently from abroad.'

This paper was publifhed November the 6th, 1683, and Oc-

tober the 3 i ft, 1701. The fame gentleman publiflied another

paper, in which he maintained his former opinion, and under-

takes to refute Mr. Evelyn's obfervations, as to the profit made

by planting, complaining that what he had before written was

never anfwered ; intimating at the fame time, that the reafon

was, becaufe it was unanfwerable : his words are thefe : "Mr.

VOL. V Mm Evelyn
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Evelyn tells us of one Mr. Edward Salter, -who planted an sfh

and before his death fold it for forty (hillings. I will not reckon

the ground this afh grew on to be worth any thing j but fuppofe
the am when planted was worth but one (hilling, and had the

man lived but eighty-four years after, the {lulling would have

amounted to fix pounds eight (hillings, which is far better than

forty (hillings. Again : three acres of barren land fown with

acoins in fixty years became a very thriving wood, and was
worth three hundred pounds. Being it was barren land, I will

fuppofe it worth but three (hillings the acre, nine (hillings the

three acres ;
which for fixty years was worth, in prefent money,

fifteen pounds, nine" (hillings, and feven pence ; which, doubled

every twelve years, makes four hundred ninety-five pounds, fix

(hillings, and eight-pence. Suppofe that the tillage, acorns,
and fetting, came but to the third part of fifteen pounds ,

which together makes above fix hundred pounds, for the three

hundred pounds."
This warm cenfure might be fafely trufted by our author,

without any anfwer, in thofe days, when none pretended to de-

cide without hearing both parties with attention. It is, how-

ever, but doing common juftice to his memory, to fet thefe

points in a clear light, more efpecially as it may be done in a

very narrow compafs. In the firft place, Mr. Evelyn lays down
fals that are indifputable ; for he mentions no improvement in

his book without clear authority. On the contrary, Mr. Hough-
ton's is a fuppofitiou, and, which is worfe, a fuppofition that is

entirely groundlefs. He values the young afli-plant at a (hil-

ling ; he might have read in Mr. Evelyn, that an hundred fap-

lings, of three years growth, are worth but eighteen-pence.
Inftead of fourfcore and four years, he ought to have fet down
a third, or at moft half, of that time j and then, at his own rate

of compound intereft, the value of the plant would not have

exceeded a fingle penny. His objections to the fecond inftance

are not lefs frivolous. Barren ground, in the common accep-
tation of the word, is ground worth nothing and for that rea-

fon unlet and unemployed : our critic will have it worth three

(hillings an acre, and, having thus created a rent of nine (hil-

lings a year, he converts it next into a rent-charge, and fup-

pofes a fixty years leafe of this
'

barren land to be worth two-

and-thirty years purchafe ; and this money, put out at com-

pound intereft, is run up to twice as much as the wood is

worth. We will not pufh things to extremity, but fuppofe
with him the land worth nine (hillings a year, and to be fold

for twenty years purchafe, which would produce nine pounds.
That nine pounds placed out at compound intereft, at the rate

of fix per cent, would amount, in fixty years, to two hundred

eighty-eight pounds ; fo that there is twelve pounds, and all

the
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the intermediate profits by lopping, to pay for the original plan-
tation and cultivation of th trees. Upon the whole it is mani-
feft, even from this author's manner of arguing, that planting
wood is not only more honeil and virtuous, but at the fame
time a fafcr and fpeedier way of raifing a great fortune than the
moft exorbitant ufury.
When we confider the number of books he publifh-

ed, and the variety of the fubje&s upon which he employ*
ed his time, it is irnpoflible to forbear wondering at his

induftry and application, which muft be .greatly heightened
when we reflect how careful he was in reviewing, correcting,
and augmenting, nil his original works ; whence it is evident,
that whatever fubjecl appeared weighty enough to attract his

attention, it never loft its place in his thoughts, but, on the

contrary, was often reviewed, and reaped the continual benefit

of the new lights he received, as well as of his future mcdita*

tions ; which is the true reafon that his treatifes are fo perfect
in their kind, and continue as much efteemed by pofterity as

they were by the inquifitive and judicious part of the world at
'

the time they came firft from the prefs. But this is not all ;

and our aftonifhment cannot but attend the information of his

leaving behind him unfinifhed, or at leaft unpubliihed, works

of a more extenfive nature than thofe that are printed, which

had ccft him incredible pains, and for the compofing of which

he had made prodigious collections. We may, from the large

works which Mr. Evelyn has publifhed, from the complete plan
which he has given us of a large work he intended to publifh,

and from various circum (lances that occur in his letters, form
> a pretty fure judgment of the method purfued by him, in com-

pofing the many and valuable treatifes that fell from his pen.

His way was, when he had made'choice of a fubjel,to refolvc it

into its proper parts, and to entitle thefe, according to the bulk

of the volume he propofed, either books or chapters, that he

might digeft his materials under their proper titles. He then

fet down his own thoughts in a free fuccint manner under

every head, to which he added what occurred to him, ufeful or

memorable, in his reading ;
and when he had finifhed this, he

digefted his own thoughts regularly, fupporting them by proper

teftimonies from antient and modern authors, or, if that were

the cafe, (hewing the reafuns for which he diflented from them.

This made his colleaions very large,
in comparifon of the

books he published, into which there entered nothing but the

quinteflence of the authors he had perufed. The h'rlt great

work which occupied his thoughts was one, of which he formed

the plan in his travels, and of which neither Mr. Wood, Mr.

Aubrey, nor any other writer that I have met with, takes the

leaR notice, though it was certainly a very great and important
M m 2 defign,
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defign, every way worthy of his learning, penetration, ami
vaft abilities. He intended to have called it

" A general hidory
of all trades." We have an account of this in one of his own
letters to Mr. Boyle, in which he affigns the reafons for his lay-

ing it afide, after it had cod him incredible pains and application.
The reader will, without doubt, be pleafed to fee what he has

faid upon this fubject ;
his letter is dated from Sayes-court,

Augud the Qth, 1659, and begins thus :

"
I am perfectly athamed at the remiflhefs of this recognition

for your late favours from Oxon, where, though had you refided,

it mould have interrupted you before this time. It was by our

common and good friend Mr. Hartlib, that 1 came now to know

you are retired from thence, but not from the mufes, and the

purfuit of your worthy defigns, the refult whereof we third af-

ter with all impatience, and how fortunate fhould I efteem my-
felf, if it were in my power to contribute in the lead to that

which I augur of fo great and univerfal a benefit ! But fo

it is, that my late inactivity has made fo fmall a progrefs, that,

in the "
Hiftory of Trades," I am not advanced a dep, finding,

to my infinite grief, my great imperfections for the attempt, and
the many fubjections which I cannot fupport, of converging
with mechanical capricious perfons, and feveral other difcourage-
ments ; fo that, giving over a defign of that magnitude, I am
ready to acknowledge my fault, if, from any expreilion of mine,
there was any room to hope for fuch a production farther than

by a fhort collection of fome heads and materials, and a conti-

nual propenfity of endeavouring, in fome particular, to encou-

rage fo noble a work as far as I am able ; a fpecimen whereof I

have tranfmitted to Mr. Hartlib, concerning the ornaments of

gardens, which I have requeded him to communicate to you, as

one from whom I hope to receive my bed and mod confiderable

furniture, which favour I do again and again humbly fupplicate,
and efpecially touching the fird chapter of the third book, the

eleventh and twelfth of the fird, and indeed on every particular
of the whole." Whoever wculd be better acquainted with the

whole extent of oxir author's project, may confult his extract of
the life of fignor Giacoino Favi, who had the lilie, and intended 1

to have travelled over the whole world, in order to collect proper
materials; in which defign having made fome progrefs, he died of
a fever at Paris. Of this gentleman Mr. Evelyn fpeaks in rap-
tures, from the fimilitude between their tempers; but it feems
he had not altogether the patience of that italian virtuofo, who
could accommodate himfelf to the humours of the lowed of the

people, as well as make himfelf acceptable even to the greated
monarchs of Europe. But, though our author defided from,

the original plan, yet it was not till he had finiflied feveral parts
f it, particularly his Chalcography, which Mr. Boyle prevailed

upon
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upon him to publifh, and the following pieces which he never
pubhftied.

" Five treatifes, containing a full view of the fe-
veral arts of painting in oil, painting in miniature, annealing in
glafs, enamelling, and making marble-paper." We may form
a judgment, from the piece he publifhed, of the great lofs
the world had from his not altering his refolution with re-
fpeft to thefe, which no doubt were as thoroughly fmimed and
as perfed in their kind as that. We may collect from the
letter before mentioned, that a fyftem of gardening made a part
of his great defign, which, however, there are fome grounds to

believe, he detached thence, and confidered as a whole or dif-
tinft fyftem of itfelf, to the completing of which he applied
himfelf with great fpirit and labour, and intended to have given
it the following title, under which he (hewed part of his collec-
tion to his friends :

"
Elyfium Britannicum." We cannot pofi-

tively affirm, but there are very probable grounds to believe,
that this was the very fame work, of which he has given a plan
before his "

Acetaria," about which he intimates, in his preface
to that treatife, he had fpent upwards of forty years, and his col-

lections for which had in that time filled feveral thoufahd pages.
The title of this vaft work, as it is there expreffed, is this : The
Plan of a royal garden : defcribing and (hewing the amplitude
of that part of georgicks which belongs to horticulture. He
propofed to divide this into three books, the firft of which was
to confift of fix chapters, wherein he meant to difcourfe of the

principles of things, the four reputed elements, the celeftial in-

fluences, the feafons, the natural foil of a garden, and all the ar-

tificial improvements that could be made therein. The fe-

cond book was to contain twenty-four chapters, and of thcfe it

is fufficient to fay, that the twentieth chapter feems to have been
executed in his difcourfe of fallads, and that the laft chapter of

this book was no other than his Gardener's Kalendar. The third

book was to be divided into twelve chapters, and to comprehend
all the acceflaries, fo as to leave nothing which had fo much as

any relation to this favourite fubjecl: unexhaufted. The caufe

of his leaving this work alfo unfinished, he very freely and plain-

ly tells us, was his perceiving, that it exceeded his whole power
of execution, that is, to come up to the fcheme formed in his

own mind, notwithstanding his glorious fpirit, his eafy fortune,

and indefatigable diligence. This we may very eafily credit,

when we confider that his treatife of fallads could not be above

a fortieth, perhaps not above a fiftieth, part of his intended per-

formance.
To thefe his unpubliflied works we muft add another, men-

tioned only by Mr. Wood, who gives us nothing concerning it

bat the following title:
" A treatife of the dignity of man."

INI m 3 Our
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Our author had likewife etched, when he came to Paris

1649, five feveral profpects of places, which he had drawn on
the fpot, between Rome and Naples, to which he prefixed alfo

a frontifpiere. He etched alfo a view of his own feat at Wotton,
and another of Putney in Surrey.

'

The hiftory of this learned perfon's life and labours termi-

nates together ; for, in a (hort time after he had fitted the

fourth edition of his "
Sylva" for the prefs, he departed this

life, in the 86th year of his age, Feb. 27, 1706, and was interred

at Wotton, in a tomb of about three feet high of free-ftone,

fhaped like a coffin, with an infcription upon a white marble

{lone with which it is covered, expreiling, according to his

own intention, "That, living in an age of extraordinary events
(< and revolutions, he had learned from thence this truth, which
" he defired might be thus communicated to pofterity, That all

*' is vanity which is not honeft, and that there is no folid wifdom,
" but in real piety." As to that more lading monument, which
the pens of the mo ft learned and ingenious men haveconfecrated

to his memory, in the characters which they have afforded us of

him and his writings, we fhall now take fome notice. It is a

natural and very juil method of concluding articles like this

with characters of the author by eminent perfons ; for, it is

firft paying a due refpect to their memories ; ntxt> it affords the

reader Satisfaction, who is defirous of learning on what autho-

rities fuch high characters are built ; and lallly, it juftifies the

praifes beftowed, and the pains taken, in the compiling fuch ar-

ticles, more efpecially when they are carried to an extraordinary

length. But it is requifite that even this necefTary attention

fhould be kept within juft bounds ; and therefore, having already
cited Mr. Boyle and the royal fociety in praife of Mr. Evelyn,
we fhall now confine ourfelves only to a few, and thofe too the

mod eminent, of the learned writers, who have celebrated this

great man, and endeavoured to do juitice to his ufeful labours.

We will begin with Abraham Cowley, efq. who, in his
eiTay

intituled The garden, having declared that a rural retreat, and
a life of privacy and ftudy, was the utmoft extent of his wifli,

and had been fo for many years, proceeds thus :
" Several acci

dents of my ill fortune have difappointed me hitherto, and,
do ftill, of that felicity ; for, though I have made the firft and
hardeft ftep to it, by abandoning all ambitions and hopes of

this world, and by retiring from the noife of all bufinefs, and
almoft all company ; yet 1 (tick flilHn the inn of a hired houfe
and garden, among weeds and rubbim, and without that plea-
fanteft work of human induflry, the improvement of fomething
which we call not very properly, but yet we call our own. I

am gone out from Sodom, but 1 am not yet arrived at my little

O let me efcape thither (is it not a little one ,

?
) and my

4 foul
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foul (hall live. I do not look back yet, but I have been forced to

flop, and make too many halts. You may wonder, fir, for this
feems a little too extravagant and pindarical for profe,what I mean
by all this preface : it is to let you know, that though I have
nn'fied, like a chemid, my great end, yet I account my affections
and endeavours well rewarded by fomething that I have met
with by the bye ;

which is, that they have procured me fome part
in your kindnefs and edeem, and thereby the honour of having
my name fo advantageoufly recommended to

poilcrity, by the

epillle you are pleafed to prefix to the mod ufeful book that has
been written in that kind, and which is to laftas long as months
and years. Among many other arts and excellencies which you
enjoy, I am glad to find this favourite of mine the mod predo-
minant, that you choofe this for your wife, though you have
hundreds of other arts for your concubines, though you know
them, and beget fons upon them all, to which you are rich

enough to allow great legacies; yet the iffue of this feems to

be deligned by you to the main of the ellate ; you have taken

mod pleafure in it, and beftowed moil charges upon its educa-
tion : and I doubt not to fee that book, which you pleafed to

promife to the world, and of which you have given us a large
earned in your Kalendar, as accomplifhed as any thing can be

expected, from an extraordinary wit, and no ordinary expences,
and a long experience. I know no body that poileftes more

private happinefs than you do in your garden; and yet no man
who makes his happinefs more public, by a free communica-
tion of the art and knowledge of it co others. All that I myfelf
am able yet to do, is only to recommend to mankind the fearch

of that felicity, which you indrucl them how to find and to

enjoy
"

The ingenious and learned Jofeph Glanville, in his " Plus ul-

tra : or, the progrefs and advancement ot knowledge fince the days
of Arirtotle," p. 74. gave a high character of our author, when
but a very few of his works had appeared.

" Mr. John Evelyn,"

fays he,
" hath very confiderably advanced the hiltory of fruit

and fored trees, by his Sylva and Pomona ; and greater things

are expected from his preparations for Elyfmm Britannicum, a

noble defign, now under his hands: and certainly the inquifi-

tive world is much indebted to this generous gentleman for his

tilings

reverend Dr. William Wotton fpeaks yet more highly of our au-

thor, as being acquainted with mod of his writings ; and, in

comparing the antienc with the modern agriculture, he delivers

himfelf thus, in his Refleftions on antient and modern learning,

p. 274.
"

in making my compaiifon, I (hall comprehend all

M in 4
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that the antients underftood by their Res Ruftica, as it takes in

the forefter's, the hufbandman's, and the gardener's bufinefs :

Cato, Varro, and Columella, include the grazier's alfo, thereby

completing the whole body of farming ; but, fince his work can-

not well be made a fcience of, I'fhall omit it. By a forefter

here, I underftand one that knows how to plant, propagate and

increafe, all forts of timber-trees, what foils are proper for every

fort, how they may bell be defended from dangers in their

growth, to what ufes they are moft applicable when they have

arrived to their utmofl perfection, and how they may be belt ap-

plied ; fuch a man, in fliort, as Mr. Evelyn inftrucls in his Sylva,
where he gives a full fyftem of the woodman's {kill, what he

ought to know, and what to praftife. A great part of his work,
and indeed the niceft part of it, the antients v/ere ftrangers to,

as having lefs pccafion for it. The world was then, compara-

tively fpeaking, in its infancy -,
there was no want of wood for

fuel, buildmg, or (hips ; and this plenty made men lefs curious

in contriving methods of preferving what they had in fo great

Abundance. F/.igland, till within a few ages, was every where

overrun with wood ; the Hercynian foreft antiently took up
what is now the moft flourifhing part of Germany : and France,
which is at prefent fo wonderfully populous that little cultivable

ground remains untilled, was in Caefar's time overfpread with

woods and forefts. As men increafe, tillage becomes more and

more requifite ; -the confumptjon of wood will be proportionably

greater ;
and its want, and the necefTary ufes of timber, which

grow upon men as they become more numerous, will, of con*

fequence, put them upon ways to prevent and increa'e it. Com-
rnerce with diftant parts will (hew men rare and ufeful trees for

(hade or fruit j but their indudry in that particular came under

another head, as rather belonging to the gardener's work. It

jnay therefore, perhaps, be efteerned a fmall character of Mr.

Evelyn's difcourfe of foreflrtrees to fay, that it putdoes all that

Theophraftus and Pliny have left us on that fubjecl: : for it

not only does that and a great deal more, but contains more ufe-

ful precepts, hints, and difcoveries, upon that now fo neceflary
a part of our Res Ruftica, than the world had till then known,
from all the obferyations of former ages. To name others after

him would be a derogation to his performance.
5 ' In comparing

the antient and modern hufbandman and gardener, he fpeaks as

highly of Mr. Evelyn's
"
Pomona," and of his "

Kalendar,"

which, however, we will omit. Bifhop Burnet, in his Hift. of

Reformation, p. ii. p. 41-, acknowledging forne communications

from him, ftyies him "
that moft ingenious and virtuous gentle-

man, Mr. Evelyn, who is not fatisfied to have advanced the

knowledge of this age, by his own ufeful and fuccefsful labours

abput planting and divers other ways, bqt is ready to contrv

butt
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bute every thing in his power to perfect other men's endea-
vours." The honourable Roger North fpeaks thus of his bro-
ther the lord-keeper Guildford's vifit to our author, and of his
manner of living.

" His lordfhip was once invited to a philofo-
phical meal at the houfe oT Mr. Evelyn at Deptford. The
houfe was low, but elegantly fet oiF with ornaments and quaint
inottos at moft turns ; but, above all, his garden was exquifite,

being mod bofcarefque, and, as it were, an exemplar of his
book of foreft-trees. They appeared all fo thriving and clean,

that, in fo much variety, no one could be fatiated in viewing ;

and to thefe were added plenty of ingenious difcourfes, which
made the time fhort." A very critical enquirer into every thing

relating to englifh hiilory, the late lord biihopof Carlifle, fpeak-

ing of his Numifmata, bellows the following character on that

book and its author. " We might juftly have expected what-
ever could have been defired on this object, from the cxcxl-

lently learned pen of Mr. Evelyn, had he bent his thoughts, as

was believed, towards the confideration of our britifli coins as

well as medals. It now appears, that his Numifmata carried

him no farther than thofe larger and more choice pieces that

are ufually called by this latter name ; whereon he has indeed

treated with that accuracy and finenefs which became a gentle-
man and a fcholar." Our author's works are alfo very honour-

ably mentioned by feveral foreign writers, particularly by the

judicious Morhoff, who tells us, that fome of them were tranf-

lated into latin. It may prove fome fatisfaclion to the inqui-

fitive reader, if we may add, that his pidture was thrice drawn

in oil; firft, in 168 1, by Vanderborcht, a famous artift, and

brought out of Germany at the fame time with Wenceflaus

Hollar, the graver, by the earl of Arundel ; a fecond time, in

1648, by Walker ; and, the rhird time, by fir Godfrey Kneller,

for his friend Mr. Pepys of the admiralty ;
of which that at

the royal fociety is a copy. There is a print of him by Nanteuil,

in which he is reprefented in a cloak in his own hair, and un-

der him fome books marked with the cypher J. E. He likewife

drew him more than once in black and white, with indian ink ,

and there is a picture of him in crayon by Lutterel. By his

moft virtuous and excellent wife, Mary, daughter of fir Richard

Brown, who was the companion of his fortunes, and in fome mea-

frre alfo of his ftudies, for almoft thre-efcore years, he had five

fqns and three daughters. Of the former, all died young except

one, of whom we^fhall fpeak in the next article -,
of the latter,

only one furvived him, Sufannah, married to William Draper of

Adfcomb, in the county of Surrey, efq. His excellent widow-

did not outlive him quite three years, but, dying Feb. 9, 1709,

v/as, according to her own defire, depofitcd in a Hone coilin, as

sear as could be to the corpfe of her dead huiband. Upon the

itouc
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ftone coffin, in which the leaden one lies that holds her body, a
white marble ftone is placed of the fame fhape, with a very fhort

infcription, which informs us, that, at the time of her demife,
fhe was in the feventy-fourth year of her age, and that fhe was

efteemed, admired, beloved, and regretted, by all who knew her.

EVELYN (JOHN), fon of the former. He was born at his father's

lioufe at Sayes-court near Deptford, January 14, 165 4, and was
there very tenderly educated in his infancy, being confidered

(after the death of his brother Richard Evelyn, January 27, 1657,
who, though but five years of age, was efteemed a kind of pro-

digy) as the heir of the family. He was likevvife univerfaily ad-

mired for the pregnancy of his parts, which induced his father

to fend him, in 1666, to Oxford, where he remained in the

lioufe of the ingenious and learned Dr. Ralph Bathurft, then

prefident of Trinity-college, before he was admitted a gentleman-
commoner, which was in eafter-term 1 668. It is not clear at

what time he left Oxford ; but Mr. Wood feems to be politive
that he took no degree there, but returned to his father's houfe,
where he profecutcd his ftudies under the directions of that

great man. There is, however, good reafon to believe, that it

was during his refidence in Trinity-college, and when he was
not above fifteen years of age, that he wrote that elegant greek

poem which is prefixed to the fecond edition of the Sylva, and is

a noble proof of the flrength of his genius, and wonderful

progreis in learning in the early part of his life. He difcovered

his proficiency foon afterwards, both in the learned nnd mo-
ttern languages, by his elegant tranflations, as well as his inti-

mate acquaintance with the mufes, in fome original poems
which were very juitly admired. If we confider the father's

turn of mind, and how much the young gentleman muft be

obliged to hear and fee of gardens anc| plantations, we need not
in the lead wonder that he fhould employ his pen firft upon
this fubjeft, more efpecially in the eafy way of tranflation, and
from a book fo jullly as well as generally admired as the french

jefuit's has ever been. The title of our author's little treatife

was, i. Of gardens, four books, fir,ft written in latin verfe, by
Renatus Rapinus ; and now made englifh by John Evelyn, efq.

1673, 8vo. His father annexed the fecond book of this tranf-

lation to his Sylva ; and it muft be allowed, that as the fenfe is

very faithfully rendered, fo the poetry is very eafy and harmo-

nious, moie efpecially if we confider it as the work of a lad of

nineteen. 2. The life of Alexander the great, tranflated from

the greek of Plutarch printed in the fourth volume of Plutarch's

lives by feveral hands. 3. The hiftory of the grand vifiers, Ma-
homet and Achmet Coprogli ; of the three laft grand figniors,
their fultanas, and- chief favourites ; with the moil fecret in-

trigues
of the {eraglio, &c. Load, 1677^ ^vo.

r^" s was a tran f-

krion
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lation from the french, and has been efteemed an entertaining
and instructive hiltory. Our author \vrote alfo feveral poems
occafionally, of which two are printed in Dryden's mifcellanies,
vol. ii. p. 202, 274. The one intituled, On virtue, has beeu
efteemed excellent in its kind by the bell judges ; and the other,

ftyled The remedy of love, has been alfo much admired. He
married Martha, daughter and coheireis of Richard Spenfer,

efq ; and, having a head as well turned for bufmefs as ftudy,
became one of the commiflioners of the revenue in Ireland, and
would probably have been advanced to higher employments if

he had not been cut off in the flower of his age, dying at hishoufc

in London, March 24, 1698, in the 45th year of his age. He
had by his wife two fons and three daughters. His eldeft fon

Richard died an infant at Sayes-court, as did his eldeft daughter
Martha Mary. His fecond daughter, Elizabeth, married Simon

Harcourt, efq. eldeft fon and heir of Simon lord vifcount

Harcourt, lord high chancellor of Great Britain, by whom me
became mother to the late earl Harcourt. Jane, his third daugh-

ter, died an infant at his houle in the parifh of St. Martin's ia

the Fields, and was interred at Kenfington. John Evelyn, his

fecond and only furviving fon, born at Sayes-court, March 2,

1681, fucceeded to his grandfather's eftate. He was married at

Lambeth-chape!, September 18, 1/05, to Anne, daughter of

Edward Bofcawen, of Worthivil in the county of Corn wall, efq.

He was, by letters patent, bearing date July 30, 1713, created

a baronet.' This worthy gentleman, who inherited the virtue

and learning as well as the patrimony of his anceftors, made

feveral alterations and additions to the family feat atWotton, in

1717, one of which was the erecting a beautiful library, forty-

five feet long, fourteen feet broad, and as many high, for the re-

ception of that large and curious collection of books made by

his grandfather, his father, and himfelf. He was long one of

the commiflioners of the cuftoms, a fellow of the royal fociety,

and was bkfied with a numerous poiterity.

EUGENE (FRANCIS), prince of Savoy, was born in 1663, and

defcended from Carignan, one of the three branches of the houfe

of Savoy. His father was Eugene Maurice, general of the Swifs

and Grifons, governor of Champaigne in France, and carl of

Soifllms: his mother donna Olympia Mancini, niece to cardi-

nal Mazarin. In 1670 he was committed to the tuition of a

doctor of the Sorbonne ; but his father dying before he was

ten years of age, after the french king had given him the grant

of an abbey as a ftep to a cardinal's hat, and the government of

Champaigne being given out of his family, occafioned an ai-

teration in his intended profeflion ;
which was indeed by no

means fuitable to his genius, although he gave great and early

hopes of proficiency in the belles lettres, and is faid to have been

particularly
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particularly fond of Curtius and Csefar. He was a youth of great

fpirit, and fo jealous of the honour of his family, that when his

mother was banifhed by the king's order from the French court

to the Low Countries, foen after her hufband's deceafe, he pro-
tefted againft the injuttice of her banishment, and vowed eternal

enmity to the authors and contrivers of it.

He was yet for a time trained to the fervice of the church ;

but, having no relifli or vocation that way, he defired the king,

who maintained him according to his quality, to give him fome

military employment. This was denied him, fometimes on ac-

count of the weaknefs of his contlitution, fometimes for want

of a vacancy, or a war to employ the troops in. Apprehending
from hence that he was not likely to be confidered fo much as

he thought he deferved in France, and perceiving that he was

involved in the difgrace of his mother, he refolved to retire to

Vienna with one of his brothers, prince Philip, to whom the

emperor's ambafl'ador had, in hi3 mailer's name, promifed a regi-

ment of horfe, They were kindly received by the emperor ;

and Eugene prefently became a very great favourite with his

imperial majeily. He had in the mean time many flattering

promifes and invitations made him to return to France ;
but

his fidelity to the emperor was unfhaken, and he refolved to

think no more of France, but to look on himfelf as a German,
and to fpend his life in the fervice of the houfe of Aulfcria.

When thefe two brothers arrived in Germany, the Turks
were coming down upon the Imperialifls, in order to make an

irruption into the hereditary country. There prince Philip re-

ceived his death's wound by the fall of his horfe, after he had

gallantly behaved himfelf in a (kirmim with the Turks, and left

his command to his brother Eugene. This prince, in 1683,

fjgnalized himfelf at the raifing of the fiege of Vienna, where
he made a great flaughter of the Turks, in the prefence of John
II f, king of Poland, the elector of Bavaria, John George III,

ehdtor of Saxony, Charles V, duke of Lorrain, Frederic prince
of Waldeck, Lewis William margrave of Baden, and many
other great men, of whom he learned the art of war. After

railing the fiege of Vienna, it was refolded not to give the Turks
time to recollect themfelves. The project was laid to reduce

the mod important fortrefTes in Hungary : and the next year,

1684, he again diilinguilhed himfelf at the fieges of Newhaufel
and Buda. He behaved fo gallantly at the fiege of Buda, that

the duke of Lorrain wrote a letter in his commendation to the

emperor. He was conflantly in the trenches, and one of the

firft who entered the town with fword in hand : and at their

return to Vienna, when Newhaufel was taken, the duke pre-
feated him to the emperor with this faying,

"
May it pleafe

your majeily, this young Savoyard will fome time or other be

the
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the greateft captain of the age :" which prophecy, It is agreed on
all hands, was afterwards fulfilled. His imperial matefty ca-
refled him upon all occafions, and had that firm and well-
grounded confidence in his merit, that when Bflda was taken
and the army gone into winter quarters, he inverted him with
the chief command of his troops, during the abfenceof the fu-
preme officers. Thus he rofe daily in the favour of the court
of Vienna ; and every campaign was only a new ftep in his
advancement to the firft military offices.

In 1688 Belgrade was belkged and taken ; where Eugene,who was always among the foicmoft in any onfet, received a
cut through his helmet by a fabrc, but repaid the blow, bv hy-
ing the Turk, who gave it him, dead at his feet. Lewis' XIV
Lad now invaded the empire with a powerful army, and declar-
ed war againil the emperor ; which caufed a great alteration
in the affairs of Vienna, and forced that court to form a new-

plan for the campaign of 1689. As the emperor was more con-
cerned to defend himfelf againft the French than the Turks,
the dukes of Lorrain and Bavaria were appointed to command
upon the Rhine, and prince Lewis of Baden in Hungary. The
duke of Savoy having informed the court of Vienna of the dan-

ger he was in by the approach of french troops, the imperial
niinifters promifed themfelves great advantages from the war
in Italy, on the account of the powerful diveriion that his royal

highnefs might be able to make there in favour of the empire.
Eugene was pitched upon by the court of Vienna to manage
this expedition ; and was thought the mod proper perfon, not

only becaufe he was related to the duke of Savoy, but becaule
of the valt reputation he had lately acquired in Hungary ;

which rendered him yet more acceptable to his royal highnefs,
who received him with all the marks of a true and fincere friend-

ihip. Accordingly, he took upon him the command of the em-

peror's forces in Italy, and blocked up Mantua, which had re-

ceived a French garrifon, of whom he killed above 500 in feveral

fallies : fo that during 1691 and 1692 they never duril at-

tempt the leaft excurfion. In 1692, at his return frcm Vienna,
whither lie had been to give the emperor an account of the bit

campaign, he entered IJauphiny. The inhabitants of Gap
brought him the keys of the town, and all the neighbouring

country fubmitted to contribution : but the great defigns he had

formed foon vaniflied ; for the Spaniards would (lay no longer
in the army, nor keep the pod of Guilleftre, though Eugene,
whom they very much efteemcd, endeavoured to make them

change their refolution. This mifcarriage is alfo partly attribu-

ted to the ficknefs of the duke of Savoy, who was periuaded to

make a will at this time, wherein he declared Eugene admini-

itrator, or regent, during the minority of his fucceilbr.

In
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In i <5o<5, after the feparate pence between France and* S

at which Eugene was extremely diil^ti^ncd, the French king
made very large offers to draw him over to 1m Jnterelt. lie of-

fered him particularly his father's government of Champaigne,
hefides a marfhal of France's battoon, and an annual penfion of

2000 piftoles : but nothing was capable of making his fidelity to

the emperor, who afterwards made him commarfder of his army
in Hungary, preferably to many older generals. In 169-, hav-

ing the command in chief of the imperial" army in Hungary,
fce gave the Turks the greateft blow they had ever received in

the whole war, and gained a complete victory over them at Zen-

ta, not far from Peterwaradin. The grand feignior came to

command his armies in perfon, and lay incamped on both fides

the Thiefle, having laid a bridge over the river. Eugene march-
ed up to him, and attacked his camp on the weft fide of the

river ; and, after a fhort difpute, broke in, made himfelf mailer

of it, and forced all, who lay on that fide, over the river, whi-
ther he followed them, and gave them a total defeat. In

this aftion the Germans had no more than 430 men killed, and

1583 wounded: but of the Turks 22,000 were killed in the

field, among whom were the grand vifier, and the aga of the

janifaries ;
10 or 12,000 were drowned in the ThieiTe, and 6000

wounded and taken prifoners, among whom were 27 pafhas,
and feveral agas. The imperialifls took 9000 laden waggons,
after 3000 had been thrown into the river j the grand feignior's

tent, valued at 40,000 livres, with all the reft belonging to his

army ; 17,000 oxen, 6coo camels, all heavy laden , 7000 horfes,

JOO heavy cannon'and 70 field-pieces, befides 500 drums, and as

many colours, 707 horfes tails, 83 other ftaridards, a fcymitar of

ineftimable vaiue, the fultan's great feal, his coach drawn by
eight horfes, wherein were ten of the women of his feraglio ;

74 pair of filver kettle-drums, all the grand feignior's papers, and
all the money that was to pay the army, which came to above

3,000,000 livres , and it is faid, that the whole booty amounted
to feveral millions of pounds fterling.

In 1699 the peace of Carlowitch was concluded, and an end

put at length to the war, which had lafted fifteen years : and k
was a great fatisfaclion to Eugene to have contributed fo much
to the finiming of it, as he had done by this famous viclory at

Zenta. He had palled the firft years of his youth in the wars of

Hungary ; was in almotl all the battles, where he had eminently

cUilinguifhed himfelf} and 'it feemed now, that he had nothing
to do but to enjoy at Vienna that tranquillity which is fome-

times, but not always, relilhed by men who have fpent their

lives amidft the noife of arms and dangers. But this repofe
was not to laft long. The king of Spain's death, and the dread-

ed union of that monarchy with France eoafequent thereupon,
kindled
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kindled a new war, which called him to Italy to command the

emperor's army there. His imperial majefty publifhed a maui-
fefto, fetting forth his title to the crown of Spain, when Kugene
was upon the point of entering Italy. The progrefs of his arm*
under this general made the french king refolve to fend mar-
dial Villeroy into Italy, in the room of marfhal Catenat, who
had not given fatisfaction. But Eugene foon let him fee that
numbers alone, in which the French were greatly fuperior,
could not gain a victory ; for he foiled him in every tkirmifh

and engagement, and at length took him prifoner. This ac-

tion of Eugene almoft proved decifive, and was one of the bold-

eft perhaps that had ever been known. It was to furpviie Cre-

mona, and carry off Villeroy and the garrifon of that place.
The defign was conducted with fo much fecrccy, that the French
had not the leall fufpicion of it. Eugene went to put himfclf

at the head of a body he brought from the Ogiio, and ordered

another to come from the Parmezan at the fame time to force

the bridge. He marched with all fecrecy to Cremona; and
fent in, through the ruins of an old aqueduct, men who got

through and forced one of the gates ; fo that he was within the

town before Villeroy had any apprehenfion of an army being
near him. Awakened on a fudden with the noife, he got out

to the ftreet, and there was taken prifoner. At the inllant thai

one of the german officers laid hold on him, he whifpered him,
and laid,

"
I am marfhal de Villeroy : 1 will give you ten

" thoufand piitoles, and promife you a regiment, if you will

carry me to the caille." But the officer anfwtred him :
" I

have a long time faithfully ferved the emperor my mailer, and

will not now betray him." So he was fent to the place where

Eugene was ;
who fent him to one more fecure, under a ftrong

guard. But, notwithstanding this, the other body neglecting to

come up at the time appointed, an IriQi regiment fecured the

bridge ; and fo the dofign failed, although it was fo well con-

trived and fo happily executed on .one part. Eugene had but

fout thoufand men with him, and the other body not being able

to join him, he was forced to march back, which he did without

any conGderable lofs, carrying marflial Villeroy and fome other

prifoners with him. In this attempt, though he had not an

entire fuccefs, yec he gained all the glory to which the ambition

of a military man could afpire, fo that he was confidered as the

greateft and'happieft general of the age.

The queen of England now concerted meafnreswith the em-

peror, for declaring and carrying on a war with France. Her

britannic majelty highly refented the ittdjgaity
offered tohericlf,

and the wrong done the houfe of Auftria, by the duke of An-

jou's ufurping the crown of Spain. She acled, therefore, to pre-

icrve the liberty and balance of Europe, to pull down the exor-

bitant
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bitant power of France, and at the fame time to revenge the &

front offered her, by the king of France's owning the pretended

prince of Wales for king of her dominions. Eugene was made

prefident of tHfe council of war by the emperor, and all the world

approved his choice ; as indeed they well might, fince this prince
no fooner entered on the execution of his office than affairs took

quite a new turn. The nature and limits of our plan will not

fuffer us to enlarge upon the many memorable things which

were performed by this great ftatefman and foldier during the

courfe of this war, which proved fo fatal to the glory of Louis

XIV. The battles of Schellenburg, Blenheim, Turin, &c. are

fo particularly
related in almoft every hittory, that we (hall not in-*

fid upon them here. In 1710 the enemies of Eugene, who had

vowed his deftruclion, fent him a letter, with a paper inclofed ;

which was poifoned to fuch a degree, that it made his highnefs,
with two or three more, who did but handle it, ready to fwoon ;

and killed a dog immediately, upon his fwallowing it, after it

was greafed.
The next year, 1711, in April, the emperor

Jofeph died of the fmall-pox ; when Eugene marched up into

Germany, to fecure the election of his brother to the throne.

The fame year, the grand vifier fent one of his agas in embaffy
to his highnefs, who gave him a very fplendid audience at Vienna,
and received from him a letter, written with the grand vifier's

own hand, wherein he (lyles his highnefs
" the great pattern of

chriftian princes, prefident of the aulic council of war to the

emperor of the Romans, the mod renowned and moft excellent

among the chriftian princes, firft peer among all the nations

that believe in Chrift, and belt beloved vifier of the emperor of

the Romans."
In 1712, after having treated with the States-General upon the

propofals of peace then made by the court of France, he came
over to England, to try if it were poffible to engage our court tcr

go on with the war, for it met with great obftru&ions here : but

was furprifed to find, the day before his arrival, which was on

Jan. 5, that his good friend the duke of Marlborough was turned

out of all his places. However, he concealed his uneafmefs, and

made a vifit to the lord prefident of the council, and to the lord

treafurer ; and having had an audience of the queen, the day
after his arrival, he paid his compliments to the foreign mini-

iters, and the new miniftry, efpecially the duke of Ormond,
whole friendmip he courted for the good of the common caufe.

Eut, above all, he did not negleclhis faft friend and companion
in military labours, the difcarded general j but paffed his time

chiefly with him. He was entertained by moll of the nobility,

and magnificently feafted in the city of London by thofe mer-

chants who had formerly contributed to the Silefian loan. But

the courtiers, though they carefled him for his own worth, were

5 not
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not forward to bring his negotiations to an happy iffue ; nor did
the queen, though fhe ufed him civilly, treat him with that dif-

tindlion which was due to his high merit. She made him a pre-
fent of a fword fet with diamonds, worth about foaol. which he
wore on her birth-day ; and had the honour, at night, to lead her
to and from the opera performed on this occafion at court. Af-
ter he had been told that his matter's affairs (hould be treated
of at Utrecht, he had his audience of leave March the 13th,
and the I7th fet out to open the campaign in Flanders, where
he experienced both good and ill fortune at Quefnoy and Lan-

drecy.
In 1713, though forced to aft only defenfively on the Rhine

t^ainft the French, who now threatened to overrun the empire,
he neverthelefs fo fignalized himfelf by his vigilance and con-

duel, that he obliged them to fpend one whole fummer in tak-

ing Landau and Friburg. March 6, 1714, he concluded with
marfhal Villars, at Raftadt, preliminary articles of a general

peace between the empire and France ; which were figned by
him, as his imperial majefty's plenipotentiary, Sept. the 27th

following, in a folemn treaty of peace, at Baden in Ergau : in

which treaty he is intituled,
" The moft high prince and lord

Eugene, prince of Savoy and Piedmont, knight of the golden
fleece, counfellor of ftate to his facred imperial majefty, pre-
fident of the council of war, lieutenant-general and marftial of

the holy roman empire." Upon his return to Vienna, he was
received with the loudeft acclamations of joy by the peoplej
and with the moft cordial affection by the emperor, who pre-
fented him with a fane fword richly adorned with diamonds.

He now feemed to have fome refpite from the fatigues of war ;

but neither was this to laft long : for, though peace was con-

cluded with France, yet war was breaking out on the fide of the

Turks, who in iyj6 began to make extraordinary prepara-
tions. Eugene was fent with the command of the imperial

army into Hungary, attacked the Turks in their camp, and

obtained a complete victory over them. He took the important
fornrefs of Temefwaer, after the Turks had been in pofieflfjon

of it 164 years ; and next inverted Belgrade, which he alfotook.

After making peace with the Turks, he had a long fufpen-
fion from thole glories which conftantly attended his victorious

fword : for, in the war which enfued between the emperor
and the king of Spain, count Merci had the command of the

army in Italy, and Eugene had no fhare in itr any farther than

in council ; and at the conclufion of it, when he was ap-

pointed the emperor's firft plenipotentiary in the treaty of Vi-

enna, in 1725. Next we find him engaged in a new fcene of

aclion, in the war between the emperor his mafler and the

kings of France, Spain, and Sardinia, in which, ffom 1733
VOL. V. N n w
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to 1735* he experienced various fuccefs. This illuftrious

died at Vienna, April 10, 1736, in his 73d year. He was
found dead in his bed, though he had been very gay the night
before with tompany, whom he had entertained at fupper,
without making the leaft complaint; and it' was fuppofed that

he was choaked by an immoderate defluxion of rheum, with

which, it feems, he was fometimes troubled.

Among the valuable effects, left by prince Eugene, were

found, a rich crucifix, embellifhed with diamonds, with which

he was prefented by the emperor, upon his laft campaign into

Hungary 5
fix gold-hiked fwords, fet with diamonds , one pre-

fented by his late imperial majefty, another by queen Anne, a

third by the late king of Pruflia, a fourth by George I. before

his acceflion to the crown, a fifth by the republic of Holland,
and a fixth by the ftate of Venice , an exceeding rich firing of

diamonds for a hat, with a buckle of the fame ; twenty gold
watches, fet with diamonds ; befides a prodigious quantity of

filver plate, jewels, &c. to an immenfe value. He likewife

left a large and curious library of books ; among which were
feveral rare manufcripts, befides a fine cabinet of medals, and
other curiofities.

As to a general character of prince Eugene, it may eafily be
collected from what has already been faid of him. For parti-
culars we may juft obferve, that he was always remarkable for

his liberality ; one inftance of which he fhewed, while he was
here in England, to Mrs. Centlivre, the poetefs , who, having
addrefled to him a trifling poem on his vifiting England, re-

ceived from him a gold fnufF-box, valued at about 35 piftoles.
He was alfo a man of great and unaffected modefty, fo that he
could fcarcely bear, with any tolerable grace, the juft acknow-

ledgments that were paid him by all the world. Burnet, who
was admitted feveral times to much difcourfe with him, fays,
that " he defcended to an eafy equality with thofe who con-
verfed with him, and feemed to afiume nothing to himfelf,
while he reafoned with others." He faid jokingly one day,
when the duke of Marlborough was talking of his attachment
to his queen, Regina pecun'w, "Money is his queen." This

great general was a man of letters ; he was intended for the

church, and was known at the court of France by the name of
the abbe de Savrie. Having made too free in a letter with
ibme of old Louis the fourteenth's gallantries, he fled out of

France, and ferved as a volunteer in the emperor's fervice in

Hungary againft the Turks, where he foon diftinguifhed him-
felf by his talents for the military art. He was prefented by
the emperor with a regiment, and a few years afterwards made
commander in chief of his armies. Louvois, the infolent war-
nunifter of the infolent Louis XIV, had written to him to tell

him,
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him, that he muft never think of returning to his country : his

reply was,
"
Eugene entrera un jour en France en depit de

Louvois & de Louis." In all his military expeditions, he car-

ried with him Thomas a Kempis de Imitatione. He feemed to

be of the opinion of the great Guftavus Adolphus, king of

Sweden,
" that a good chriftian always made a good foldier."

Being conftantly bufy, he held the paflion of love very cheap,
as a mere amufement, that ferved only to enlarge the power of

women, and to abridge that of men. He ufed to fay,
*' Les

amoureux font dans la fociete ce que les fanatiques font en re-

ligion." The prince was obferved to be one day very penfive,
and was afked by his favourite aid-de-camp on what he was me-

ditating fo deeply ?
" My good friend," replied he,

'* I am
thinking, that if Alexander the Great had been obliged to wait
for the approbation of the deputies of Holland before he at-

tacked the enemy, how impomble it would have been for him to

have made half the conquefts that he did !" What then would
this prince have thought of the chance of a general's being fuc-

cefsful in a country where near fix hundred perfons are con-

trolling and deliberating upon his military operations ? This
illuftrious conqueror lived to a great age, and being tarn Mer-
curio quam Marte,

" as much a fcholar as a captain," amufed
himfelf with making a fine colle&ion of books, pictures, and

prints, which are now in the emperor's collection at Vienna.

The celebrated cardinal Paflionei, then nuncio at Vienna,

preached his funeral fermon, from this grand and well-appro-

priated text of apocryphal fcripture :

"
Alexander, fon of Philip the Macedonian, made many wars,

took many ftrong holds, went through the ends of the earth,

took fpoils of many nations : the earth was quiet before him.

After thefe things he fell fick, and perceived that he ftiould

die." Maccabees.

N n 2 INDEX
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